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",VE, THE UNDER,TG, ED, DO AGREE, THAT w·E WILL NOT USE INTOX[CATING LIQUORS AS A BEVERAGE, NOR TRAFFIC IN 

THEM j TEIA'l' WE WILL NOT PROVIDE THF.l\I AS AN ARTICLE OF ENTERTAINMENT, OR FOR PERSONS IN OU R EMPLOYME1'T; 

AND THAT, I N ALL SUITAilLE WAYS, WE WILL DISCOUNTENANCE THEIR USE THROUGHOUT TUE COMMUN ITY." 

ON SACRAMENTAL WINE. 
CO _'TI~UED FRO:\I LAST ,·o. 

Lr; tlie Cliurcli '?.[ C:lt1:ist rigltt in u in_q into:ricating !Vine 
in tlie lw1y Sacrament .2 

We now proc cd to direc the att ntiuu of our readc>r::; 
to the quanti ty of iutoxicating- win Us@d in tb Sacrament. 
In the Coucrregationa] Calendar for 1f:140, nre the follow
ing data on Eecle iasticul :,;tatistics in gngland: -

" The following statemeut i8 derived from data fur
uished by the Congregationul lJtluga~in for 1834, 1 35, 
and 1836, with addition from tLe Rrangclical JJ1aga::ine 
to 1838; the Baptist Magazine for 1836, and the As o
ciation Report for l 8:38; the Roman (:atlw{ic Director!/ 
for 1839; and the minutes of tbe various Methodist 
bodies:-

~ i , A verag"A to each j Total. 

DESOMTNATIONS. !l~t Ch,lp,l. I '&' 
-5 rn _5 Comrnu- ~ -~] 
; _:;; Ei Hearers. uicants ~., § E 
~ ~ ai 
~.] ~ or br:r:~- :i:: E .. 

0 - 8° - - __ --!>_ _______ ---

Independents •• , •.. 1838 1, i9 300 90 5n3,700 169,1 lO l,1~7 ,400 
BaptiHts .•.... . .•. 18~81-126 :.!50 88 356,500 125,4 -; 7 13,000 
l'reabyteri ans ...... 1835 197 180 40 3,i.460 ' 7, 0 70.9:!0 
Roman Catholics .. l 38 416 464 308 20ti,9H l l .t:.:',91:! 4 13,888 
Calvioisticl\folbodists 1835 427 :150 88 106.7501 37 ,5iti 213,500 
Q,1.akers •• . •••.• . . 1 '35 396 9,t 37 ,2i::'4 73,44 
Minor Sects . . .... 1835 3H) l 6 59 59,33 1 18, 21 11,;,66 
We.,leyans ........ 1837 3400 250 83 fi.li.-101 28i::',467

1

1,6\J.! , Oll 
R autcrs ••.• .• , . .. Ul3 939 216 72 202.9981 6i ,606 405,!l96 
New Coo nee. Method. 1837 265

1 

225 7 5 59,697 19, 99 1 11 !l,394 
WesleyanAssociatioo I 38 23i 34:3 I 11-t 79,5G3 ~6,5:ll U9,l26 

T otal .... .. .... 99!:i6 ................ 2,555,571 898,310 
1

5,1 ll,142 

"The Bapti ts and \Vesleyan Association return, 
besides their chapel. , 1350 prea hing tations. It is 
known that all thf' \V esleyan aud oth1!r l\lethodi ts have 

many places where serYice is rE>gularly performed in 
rooms and barns ; so have the IndepPndents. These, on 
the supposition that thE>y are equally numerous with the 
Baptist:;; and Wesleyan As ociation, will amount to 5620 
-in all, 6970 preaching 1:tations. The regular preacher_, 
excl usive of Roman Catholic clergymen (5:36), are> 
4871 ; and the Methodd local preach •r~, 17,869.'' 

There arc in addition 11,000 e. tabli ·bed Cburche ; 
and supposing the numlwr of communicants to be half as 
many as the Di. ,;entrrs, we shall have of non-conformists 
898,340, and 449,170 of the E ~tabli hed Church, 
amounting to 1,347,5W communicant . Allowing three 
pints of wine to every 100 communicant., and the 
ordinance to be celebrated once every month, there are 
drunk f>,0:'53 gal lons*, and 60,636 gaJlons annually,. 01 

962 hogsheads 30 gallons! ! ome simple minds think, . 
"Olt .' tlte gawdity is so small, it does not deserve n1Jtfre,'' 
but surely this calculation will undeceive them . Port i, 
generally used at the E11charist; and the avf'rage qnan
tity of alcohol in it, is, according to Brande's Tnb] f's, 
22-96 per cent. Heuce, in 60,636 gallons, tlwre are 
thirteen thousand nine hundred and twenty-two gallons 
of pure alcohol, a deadly poison, drunk annually by 
Christians in England at the Eucharist. This is an 
astounding fact, and ought, in our opinion, to ath·act the 
attention of all sincere Christians. If the use of in
toxicating wine, on this occa ion, if'l not one of the sins 
of the church, what is ? 

The same quantity of alcohol, in the form of London 
Porter, amounts to 3:·3] ,476 gallons ; or 6,1 38 hogs beads; 
and, in the form of Gin, to ~ gallon , or l-H:_bhds. 

'L f41P i;i;J 11 '-r'lj,"-'-? 
Do any' advantages arise from the use of intoxicat ing 

wine? If so, a case in part is established to justif) the 
use. Has intoxicafo,g wine a more solacing influence 01f 

the mind ? Does it elevate the thoughts more interiorly, and 

* In some ch~pel the Eucharist is commemorated every Sabbath ; 

but this is more an exception than a gE'neral custom . 
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prep!ire the _h_ea/t for a_re.adier recepti_on of the i~Auence of correspondence-and this is no very limi trd one-and 
the HolySpmt !' On th1 s solemnoccas10n, wear m;;; trncted 

I 
com:etiuently such a state of things is neither to be rlis

to beli~ve ( and as e\'ery one who has partaken of the Holy regarded nor despised. It proves the existence of an 
Eucharist., worthily, bas felt), that we shall feel a nearer under-current which will in time become an impetuous 
access to th e Divin·e presence; softening the hardne s, and torrent that will b ar on its bosom the prejudice and 
bending the rigidity of the affections aud desire ~ of the io-uorance which back thi .~ inful custom of the church. 

m~re natural ma:.- It i ~ d.u~y, tb.Pn,_ to eu~earnu~·, on i By niany well-dispos~•d ~ersons it may be suggestedi 
this_ s~lemn oc_ca~ion, to P1_ cpaie ou~)rnnds :~'. devoti~~1al why not c?ntro_l and keep In subjection such feelings? 
foelmo, and exclud~, as m~icb _as ~oiuble, eH~Y ob~ru-~on 

I 
As well might 1t be as ·ed, why doe the sun shine-the 

of_the corporea_l d~s1res .. W ha_tass1stance does mto~1cat111g law of gra,·ity <lraw all bodie~ to the earth-the stomach 
wme i~ernler m mduc~ng th1,; happy state of m111d, by I crave for food-th e watrr flow-the \\·ind b]o.,,v-o-ood 
assua~m,g? the co~cup,sc:ncE:'~ of ~he fl~shl_Y

1 
lusts ,anc?l recoil from c:1l-a_ffe_cfoni:: from love? These feeling~ are 

aTpl:~etite~ · . Dodes it ndot 1a th e1 

1
~~c,te th,m aila

1
y thhtm · the results of conv1ct10n, 1he necessary etJects of mental 

11s question ~man s an exp 1c1t_ an wer, am s ue an operations . and they ca11 not be tifled witho t · I f ·11 t . tl . h . f , u v10 a mg 
answer as w1 mee w1 1 a 1:esponie 1!1 t e consc1~nce o the laws with which God ba.' impres ed the soul to 
~ve_,T 1:e:lly Llevout com~rn,?1caut.. \'\ e Cf~n perc~1ve no . govern its spiritual Jibert_ ,. } t i pos,sible, w grant, for 
a<h ant~oe, and we kno," 0 • none ,-but \\ e do know of t1 e sak0 of peace, to !:'mother these feelings o a certain 
some dzs-advantages. · extent. \Ve have doue so our elve a Iona time. Many 

Many cases we know in which persons have fparcd to minist('rs do so uow for · the sake of p -'ace-many Jayme~ 
partake of intoxicating wine, le t it should prove n snare do so for the !';nke of peace. But what is such enforced 
to them. Christians should remrmber that the nppetite submii;; ion ? No ,.· pir:tual fre~1lom, but ausol ute despot
for intoxicating liquor;; is the cra\'ing of a physical ism, a · in con"'istent wi:h the spirit and word of God, ai:. 
di f'asc; and that this craving, tliou_gh it may n:main it is irrC'COllcil ble with th, rio-h1s of s,orial fellowsh ip and 
dormant, is not easily expelletl. .Likl' f•v(•ry otlwr un- brothody comnrnnion. The nature < f a Chr"stian corn
natural tendency, the least indulge11ce gc•nf't'at,~s a tC'mp- m1mion birnl . its nwml ers to expel f'very e, il from it. 
t·ation, and C'xpo. es the suqjC'ct to danger, ancl f-:omrtirne.· !t i~ well known thnt intoxicating liqu 1on; ~re an <-'vil; can 
plung{'s him into profligacy nnrl debnuch0ry, frf'qt1<'ntly I 1t th_eref?re be e. p~ctrd th~t good !11c n will alw_ay , time 
tC'rminatin<r in death. a<l 111fi01tum, acnfice thP1r eonscu' 1c~, and right and 

tl I privileges to , of brotherly follow~ hip, hy connivinP" 
" Not long ag·o a reformed drunkard, nnd oppnren y n . . . . _ . • . , . n~ 

conn~rt.ed man, l'lpproached 1he Lord's taLle of a church regularly au l S) temutrcall., at 0~1e of the g1eate tcurses 
which I could i,umc; he ate the hrea<l, nu<l drnnl · the wine, of the land; fo.ste-~<l and nouns_hell. too fo no othf'r 
but mark the re£:ult; the ta. te of a drunkard for aleohol i~ purpose than gr8tt if:·111g the appf'tite for alco./wl JN tl1e 
lil~e that of a blood-hound for b~ood, a single sip makes him wine? Such a rnppo ' ition ia as prepo. teroiu as it is 
thlfs~ for ID_?re; ~o here; th_e wme tasted at the sacred c~m- unnatural. Subinis~ion may la t for a time; 1iut where
munwn revJVed tne old pas 1011, and he! who seemed a saint, e,·er it f'Xists: it originates in fC'u .. Jn our. elves it 
was corrupted by the sacramental wine, went home, got . . ' . 
drunk, and <lied a drunkard! urely we oug-ht not to chang·e ongmated fro . fi,ar; ~n~ every bouC' _t mmd ust make 
the cup of the Lord into the cup of dcviL .' ' - Anti-Bacchus, the same. can 1d aclm'.ss10n . Men a~e not all at. once 
page J a2. endued with morn] fortitude to stem, c;mgle-banded, the 

Again, we believe many have hitherto perpetuated t~1c 
use of intoxicating wine from mere custom ; bu , now, 
the subject has attracted the attention of thou ands of 
sober and good men, consisting of miuisters aud laymen 
of the E. tablisbment, and of every denomination. They 
<lo not at prf'sent investigate this su~ject from novelty, 
but from inward conviction of duty. So that it has com
m, mled the attention of vast numbers, and i still creatina 
weekly a stronger ~pirit of enquiry and in vestigatio; 
The evils, too, of intoxicating liq11ors ha,·e been exposerl 
so vividly, in every part of the kingdom, that they have, 
by a g·eneral tacit consent, become a distinct class of 
moral R¼ioms. Now, then, this being the case, the Hry 
~ight of intoxicating wine associates in the mind of c• ry 

.reformei: of true temperance, evf'n at the sacramental 
table, all this phalanx of evils. I s it likel~1, therefore, 
that such a per ·on can partake of the wine worthily, 
wh;lst be recoils from its smell, is nauseated by its 
taste, and his soul horrified bv the bbc catalog~e of 
tbe awful results of strong drink? This prPvalent fpe]ing, 
expPrienceci by both minister an<l comm rnicant, is genPral 
within thP sph<?re of our temperam·f mov,,ment!l and 

tide of popular CL ~toms, though these an, kn ""n to be 
pernicious. 

Again, so long as intoxicating wine is used in the 
sacrament, a guarnuteP. and protection :\·ill b· givpn to 
the use of it as a beYeragP. o argument ea iurnl idate 
the truth of tbis position. Upon this was foundPd the 
ridicule of the Rev . .Tames Bromlf'y, at R otherham, vben 
trying to expose the inco11sistency of tPetot.alisrn. Upon 
our submission to the usP of alcohol IX tlte wine, thr 
Rev. G entleman Luilt liis battL•ry of ridicule. Thu, , on 
the one hand, we are stigmatiud uy the advocate for 
alrnhol r:,,; the ·wine, for disturbing the church of Cbrist, 
when we respectfull y ask for the unfennented juice of the 
grape ; and 011 the other, ridiculed an<l pointed at with 
the finger of scorn, fcir making in our pledgl' an exception 
to nse intoxicntino- wine at the Eucharist. How thrn 
shall " ·e act? Like the old man and his ass, \.re can 
plea. e uo111:'; for ,\·0 are wrong wha h.>Yer ffC do. Do,('s it 
not app<1ar evident tliat the only ~a{<.· course is, to -,bev 
God, and follow tbe dictates of our consciences ~ · 

Whilr, thcreforf', thP dic:ach·antagPs are many, the1re i~ 
no nd,,antrigP a risi11g from thr u:::c of iutoxicating wine. 
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Let every devout Christian consider the e things i. and, 
wo doubt not that he .will arri-ve at the afe and sat1. fac
tory conclu i~n to abandon totally the nse of alcoholic 
wine in the sacrament. 

. • . • ? 
Btit why continue the use o.f 111tox1cattng wme. 

Evidently to plPa. e the palate of those who haYe been 
Jonn- accustomed to it. These ar(•, generally, old pro
testers; and, consequ<:"ntly, ouo-ht to be at l a.,t_ old men iu 
Chri t. But the use of intox icating wine has been shewn 
to be a sturnblino--block, a11d a very great one, to those 
especially wbo h~ve beeu rescued, under Divine aid, ?Y 
the instrumentality of the Tt>mperance cause, from a life 
of debauchery and crime. These, being ~,oung member_s, 
are, in the language of scripture, denonuuated babe m 
Christ. 

Now we ask, is it con istent \~·ith the spirit of 
the gos'pel to please the appeti te of the former, ai~cl 
thereby endanger the spiritual afety_ of the latter; n 
the face of the fact, too, that five- 1.xths of the back-
lidings from the church, among _mi~isters and laymen, 

originate from the u e of alcoholic hq ors ? The Rev. 
B. Parsons calculate that "20,000 m~mbers have been 
expelled from communion, an~ 40,000 l~ept from com
munion by theee accursed poisons, rnakrng a total of 
60,000 indi,,iduals, of whose services the church has been 
thus wantonly deprived !"-(A, t.i-Bar-clius, page 23.) 

From the above aro-umrntation will appear evident tho 
duty of old profrssors° to practi . e nothing which may be 
detrimental to the spiritual life of young professors. We 
hm·e already shown that intoxicating liquors, though 
u ed iu the Eucharist, are, instead of being· advantageou~, 
exceedingly dangerous and perniciou~ bot~ ~o refor~ned 
character,· and to vast nut11bers of C!mstrnus of all 
denominatiom, in their general habits: con. equently, ou 
the authority of our Lord, of St. Paul, and of 8t. James, 
it i not only wrong, but a siJ1) to use them . \Ye do not 
wish to extend, even in appearance, this argument from 
tlie premi e;;, to the general use of wine~-tl~ough, bye
the-bye, we have sbewn th~t the argum~nt 1s. sou~d
but confine it to the Eucharist. The takmg of mtox1cat
inn· wine in the Eucharist has been shown to be a 
st~mhling-block, and to have been the cause of one 
returning, on the authority of the R(•v. B. Parsons' owu 
ob ervation, (and this is only one case among many), to 
abandoned profligacy, and the drun~ard's ~rave : th~ use, 
therefore, i£ a in, and liould be 1mmed1ately bamshcd 
from the churcl1. 

Let our readers cardi.1lly t.•xamine the correctness of 
our position, and the legitimacy of our arg~mentation, 
before they deeicle on the truth of our concl~s10ns. But 
they must also bear in mind, that ~f they behe\'e we ar' 
right, and they do uot regulate their own conduct accord
ingly, tliey become elf-wn.vfrted sinners. ow, it is an c ~tablished principle, r nging th:ougho_ut 

the writings of the Apostks, that t~e old men m Cln:1st Havino- endeavour<>d to adduce the leading nrgumenf,.,; 
·houkl not indulge in practice which may ~perate m- again. t the use of intoxicating win~ iu the Eucharist; !hi.! 

juriously upon the habits of the young tnen, ch1ldr~n, and n xt inquiry naturally ari es, who introduced snch w111e 
babes in Cbri . t, founded, a even comn10n sense dictates, into the Euchari -t, and who nre to blame for the cou
upon a Divine law, name! ,, that thos pr fps. ors who haw,, i:;equence:, ns now mauifost in the per--ecutio? whi{'L 
throuo·h a lifo of trial and spiritual wat hfulnes , been the hon<:'st teetota!Prs have to endure from mocl<'rat10n pro
recipi~nt of the influence of the Holy Spirit, mu t fossor ? It i very probable that the sacramental u:;e of 
nece~sarily be le~s affected by the temptations of the flesh, intoxicating wiue, almost imperceptibly followed the u <' 
than others who have but newly commenced a life oflioline,r. of it as a common beveragr. .Fa biou and customs are 
Hence the numerous command· and injunctions in the ser- ver changing. The taste of ~en fluctuate with time!,; 
mon of our Lord, and the writings of the apostles to carry ancl circumstances; and, though it would undoubtedly be 
out, to their utmo~t extent, the duties of brotherly love and impossible to assian one precise period ( perhaps it wa 
universal charity: the violation of\\ hich , according to ~t. the gradual work 

0

0 f ages), when thl:' change in the kind 
James, being a sin. Our Lord say : " Thou sbalt love of" ine took place, we may rest assured that then~ would 
thy neighbow· as thyself." Matt. , xii., 37. Aga_in, be an intimate counexion between the use of it as a 
" But whoso shall offend one of these httle ones whlch ben•rao-e and for sacramental purposes. So that tl1e 
believe in me, it were bette r for him that a mill stone were effect ~ui~uot fairly be referred to. de-liberate int:P~tion. 
banged about his neck and that he wt>re drown d in th 0 \Ve ourst'lves have but a short hme been acqunmted 
depth of the sea. " l\Iatt. xviii., 6. Again, "It is good with the true nature ' and quality of winee . The camw, 
neither to eat flesh, nor to drink winP, uor anything therefore, has probably originatt·d from custom ~11d 

whereby thy brother stumbleth, or is offended, or is made ignorance. But are th~ teetotal_er to blame fo r exposmg 
weak." Romans xiv., 21. Again, ",v herefore, if the ignorance and evils of this c?stom, or . they "~ho 
meat make my brother to offend, I will eat no flesh while cleliberately close their eye to percen-c the evils? 1 he 
tbe world standeth, lest I make my brother to offend." onus of blame then does not rest upon the teetotalC'rs, 
l Cor. viii., 13. Nay the apost!Ps uot only lay down who wi •h to revert to primitive practice, but upon tbosC' 
these duties, but assert the infraction of them to be sins : who now wautonly divorge from it. \Ve wish to pluce 
hence, th apostle says, " But when ye sin so against them in a position of defending, in ~ proper m~nner, and 
the brethren, and wound their weak conscience, ye sin satisfactoril y with reason and scripture, their present 
against Christ." 1 Cor. viii ., 12. Again, St. Jam •s, custom. Until they do so, th t'Y will h{' the persOH "' 
speaking of the obligations undE->r which Christians are clt,servina the censure. 
laid, of doing good to their neighbour, adds : " Therefore, 0 

. . , • . , , 

to him that knoweth to do good, and dorth it not, to him '\ \Yhat, tht>refore, 11 the duty of all ( hns.trnn I Pf'-

it i~ sin." Jam~ iv., 17. tolaler11 ? 
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This is an impor ant question, whether viewed in con cientiou obje ·tions. If he is a good man, he will be 
reference to the consciences of teetotalerc::, or the unity of disposed to listt1n to them to the utrno:;t of his power, ancl 
the church. Having undertaken to shew the sin of the will endeavour, through the means of bi deacons or other 
church, our duty is imperative. 7V e are aware of the 

I 
officer~, to make such arrangements as will meet your 

awful, shocking light in which some good friends may . case. But, supposing after all you can do, you· are 
regard us ; and these, we would mo t respectf11lly I unable to have unfermented wine, what should you do 
reque~t to attentively hear, before they pronour,ce their I next? .. bstain certainly from partaking of the drunkard's 
judgement. Probably they may b wrong, even if our wine entirely. The sin lie:; at the door of your church, 
preceding arguments have not wrought conviction; and, in ' not at yoms. Your in would consist in partaking of it. 
he same proportion of improbability on their side of the 

1 
" .\.h ~" you are ready to cxdai m, "but ,ve should have 

questi~n, is the amount of pos~ibility on ou.rn. We tLe ill will of the church agaiust us." No, yo u would 
therefore say, suspend your judgement until you have more \ not, wPre it a holy church. Perrncution from it would 
carefull y an<l prayerfully examined this question. Hav-

1 

be a strong indication of ito inful state. You are not 
ing, however, sati ti.ed our own mind, we are only "to do e\'il, th- t good may come." '\Ve admit the 
obeying the prophPt, when we ndeavour "to tell the trnth, difficu lty of your situation. N otwitl::standing, your duty 
the whole truth, and nothing bttt the truth_. ·, "~o thou> \ is peremptory. In it yon have no will of your O'vvn 
O son of man, I have set thee a watchman unto !oeparate from that of Hean'n. lf you are persecuted, 
the house of Israel, th refore thou slial t he.ir the publish it to the world. You will find ~ympathy in the 
vord at my mot1th, and warn them from rne. \Yhen I "mind· of men, consciou,; of right.'' Thereby you 

say unto the wicked, 0 wickeJ man, thou bhalt surely woulrl the most surcessfully advance the progress of that 
die; if thou dost uot ~pt>ak to \Varn the wickeJ from his for which you suffer. Remember a Murray in Scotland. 
way, that wickt1d man hall die in hi, iniquity; but his If you have not the talent you ma_ d0si1e to defend yout· 
blood will I require at thine hand. Nev,•1th !ess, if thou cause, thc'rf' ai e those in the tl'1f'total world, who will 
wa1 n the wicked of hi· way to turn from ,t; if he do not wiPld yo11r lance. " Be strong, and of a good courage," 
turn from his way, he shall die in his iniquity; but tho · then "f<:-ar not, nc>ither he thou dismayed, for the Lord 
hast cldivered thy sou1. '' Ezek. xxxiii., 7, l:::l, 9. The thy God is with thee ,vhitber. oever tbou go('st." Joshua 
upo tie, in laying down a general principle re pecting the i., 9. That thei,;e articles on tlw ~·inf11I es: of using 
use of certain meats, argue tb~s: "I know ai~d am r_~r- intoxicating wine in the sacrament, may be a~ carefully 
suaded by the Lord Je-u Christ, that tlwre 1s 11oth111g r(:'ad, as thry have been seriously, hon1estly, aud devoutly 
unclean of it If; but to ltim tliat esteemetlt anything to penned, is the fervent prayer of the ~ditor. 
be un<:lean, to liim it i's unclean." Romans xiv., 14. 
Again, " Happy is he that condcmneth not hin1 ·elf in 
that thing which he a1loweth. A11d he that doubteth is Tm~ 
damned, if he eat, because he eateth not of faith : for 
whatsoever i not of faith is sin." Romans xiv., 22, 23. LICE SED VICTUALLERS' SSOCL-\TION. 

Now, then, ·do teetotalers believe, that intoxicating Answer to llfr. C. Hibble's que tion continued. 
wine is 1mclean., and that it should be U!:-C'd in the 
Eucharist? If they ha,·e the strono-e1;t abhorrence for ,v i_th tbe view of: fixing the attention of tb . Borough 
't th · · 'tl tl · 1. 1- t· · · l Constlttwncy and Council, to the ca~e ~tated m our last 
i , can ey, m connexion w1 1 1e1r u , 1e rn its w1c ean- . . c 1 . Ch 

k 
· 1 · · d · ? I • number, under this head, we give th 1L)l owmg- pter, 

ness, mowmg y contmue to use 1t an not sm . s sm to D l t· D l' l , M l '::i p 1· · l 
· l h I f G d cl l 1 1 f · f 1 on run <enuess, rom r. a ey s cora ann o 1t1ca 
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their own conscience, and yield to the despotism of a c1 e. 
sinful usage? " \Vhosoever heareth the sound of the vV e doubt not, that on clue con id ra ion, it , ill be 
trumpet, and taketh not warning; if the sword come, and seen, that at the present moment, the neg lect of no s bject 
take him away, his hlooil shall bf' upon his own Lead. so much affects their pockets, patrioti,srn, nd hon0>r, as 
But he that taketh warning shall deliver his own oul. the one befon• us. 
Rzek. xxxiii., 4, 5. Hence, it appears, that it ia the DRUNK i-;NN ~:ss is either actual or habitual ; ,=us t as it is 
duty of teetotalers TO ABST.\.rn F,\;TlR ELY FRO;\I THE one thinu· to be flrunk and another to be a d1' 11n'·ard . vVhat 
USF. OF TBE DRlL'KARD'S WLTF., '>:OT OXI,V r. r THE we shall deliver upon the subject must pri nciJPary be under
SACR_\ME!XT, but as a l>t1veri,.ge. If th<'y take it they stood of a habit of intemperance: altho~g;h part <of the 
are scorned and d ;;;pi~!:'d b,J, such men a the Rev. James g·uilt and danger described, may . he appl1 ··a11.e to casual 

excesses : and all of it, in a certatn degree,, fc rasmucb as 
Bromley; if they do not tak it, they are stigmatized as e,·ery habit is only a repetition of sing·le instmn s. 
the disturbers of the pence of the church. They cannot The mi ch:cf nf dnmkenne s, from which w are t , com-
move after the will of man ,;·ithout being in trouble. pute the g-nilt of it. con ists in the following had effects : 
Then Jet them obev thP ,uill of Heaven, and they "shall l. It betray mo t con~titution either to, e:xtrava~ances 
haw the peace or" God which pa~seth all 11ndPrstand- of ang·er, or ;im of Jew·dness. 
ing." In conclu. ion, t,1 all teetutalers " ·e ,_ay, not being 2. 'It disqualifies meu for the d'.1ties of ~heir station,, both 
at.liberty to take intoxir aling wine, it is your cluty to go by the tempornl'y disorder of their fo_cult1es, and at 'length 
to your pastor, and ex1,lain, in a ~hri tian mmmer, your by a constant incapacity and stupefactwn. 
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3. It is attended. with expenses, which can often be ill 
spared. 

4. It is sure to occasion unea. incss to tbe family of the 
drunkard. 

5. lt shortens life. 
To the8c consequences of ,1runkE'nnes~ mn t be added 

the peculiar danger and mischief of the e,rample. Drunken
ness i a ocial fe tive \'ice; apt, beyond any vice that can 
he mentioned, to draw in others by the example. The 
drinker collect'l his circle; the circle naturally spreads; of 
tho e who are drawn within it, many hecome the corrupters 
and centres of set and <:ircles of their own: every one 
countenancing-, and perhaµs emulating· the rest, till a whol e 
neighbourhood be infected from the contag-ion of a , ing·le 
example. This account is confirmed by what we often 
ob erve of drunkf'nness, that it i. a local vice: found to 
prevail in certain countries, in certain di!-tricts of a country, 
or in particular town , without any rea on to be g·iven for 
the faf;hion, hut that it had heen intrnduce 1 by some popular 
examples. With thi oLservation upon the spreading- quality 
of drunkenne , let us connect a remark vhich Lelong-s to 
the several evil effects above recited. Th, con. equenccs of 
a vice, like the symptoms of a diseasr, though they be all 
enumerated in the description, ldom all meet in the same 
·uhject. In the in tance under con id ration, the age and 
tcmµcrature of one drunkard may ha,e little to fear from 
inflammation of lust or anger; the fortun, of a econd may 
not bl' injured b_ the expense; a third may have no family 
to be di,qquioted by hi irregularitie ; and a fourth may 
pos c s a con titution fortifi d against the poison of stron:r 
liquors. But if, t s we ahrny oug·ht to dn, we compreh nd 
within the consc(111ences of our conduct the rni ,;ch:1::f an<l 
tendency of the e. ample, the abo ·e circum tances, however 
fortunat for the individual, will be found to vary the guilt 
of his intemperance less, probably, than he suppo · es . The 
moralist may expostulate with him tht1 : althoug-h the 
·waste of tim and of mone. be of small importance to yon, 
it may be of the tttmo9t to some one or other whom }'CHir 
society corrupts. Repeated or long-continued excesi::e. , 
which hurt not .1Jour health, may be fatal tovour companion. 
Althouf:i;h you have neither wife, nor child: nor parent, to 
lament your absence from home, or expect yonr 1cturn to it 
witl terror; other families, in which hu ban<l and fathers 
!rn~e be~n invit\d to Rhare in _youi: ebriety o: encourag·ed to 
1m1tute it, may Justly lay thell" misery or ruin at your door. 
This will hl)ld g-ood whether the per. on seduced be seduced 
immediately by you, or the vice be propag·i'.lted from yo n to 
him tbrou¥h several intermediate examples. All these con
s~deratio_ns it is necessary to asRem ble, to judge truly of a 
vice which u ually meets with milder names and more 
indulg·ence than it deserves. 

I omit those 011trai;es upon one another, and upon the 
peace and safety of the neig-hhourhood, in which drunken 
revels oftpn encl; and also those deleterious a11d maniara1 
eff:ct" whi ·h stron~· liquors produce npon particular consti
tution" ; hecan'le, rn g-eneral propositions concerning- drun
kenness, no consequPncp:,; should he included, but what are 
constant enough to be g·enerall y expected. 

Drnnkenness is repPatedly forbiddrn br Saint P aul: "Be 
not drunk with wine, whPrein is f'XCf'Sl'l:" "Let us walk 
honestly a in the day , not in riotino· and drunkenness." 
" Be not dcreivNl : neither fornicator;, nor drunkards, nor 
re"ilen,, nor extortioners, shall inh erit the king-clom of God." 
Eph. v I ~; Romans xiii. 13; I Cor. vi. 9, JO. The same 
apostll' l il{{-' ll'ise condrmns drunkennPss, as pPculiarly in
consic;;tent with the C hr istian pnlfP!-!-ion :-" They that he 
drunken, are drunken in the night: hut let U'l w·ho are of 
the day be soher ." 1 The s. v. 7, 8. VVe a re not concerned 
with the argument; the words amount to a prohibition of 
drunkenness; and the authority is conclu ivf'. 

l t is a que tion of some importance, h(,w far drnnkcnness 
i. an excuse for the crimes which the drnnkcn person 
commits. 

1 n the olution of this question, we will fir'lt sup o e the 
drunken person to he altn!.!ethcr depri · d of mm al ag-ency, 
that is to sa~', of all 1eflPction and fore:-- ig-ht . ln th1" <:t)l1-
d ition, it i evident that he i no mo•e c·a1.1c1hlt> of guilt tl,:11 
a madman; although, lik e him, he may be extnrnel) m1s
chievou . The only guilt with which he i chargealilr ,was 
incurred at the time when he volun tarily h1oug l1t him. e lf 
into this s ituat ion. And a. every nian is responsible forthe 
conseqnences which he fo1 esaw, or migh t have forescf'n, and 
for no other, this g-uilt will be in proportion to the proha
bility of such consE'quences ensuing-. From which principle 
re ults the following· rule, ,·iz., that the guilt of any adion 
in a drunken man bean the , ame proportion to the g-uilt of 
the l1ke action in a sober man, that the prohability of its 
lwing- the con rquence of ~lrunkennes bear. to ah olute 
certainty. By virtue of this rule, those vices whieh are the 
known effect. of drnnkenncss, either in general, or upon 
particular con titutions, are, in all, or in men of such consti
tutions, uearlv a cr imin al as if committed with all their 
fa cul tie and · en es about them. 

If the privation of rea on b only partial, the guilt will 
he of a mixed nature. For so lllllch of · his self-g·overnment 
as the drunlrnrd retain", h i- as re ponsible then as at any 
other time. He is entitled to no abatement beyond the 
. trict proportion in wl1ich hi moral faculties are impaired . 
Now I call the g·ui1t of the crime, if a sober man had. com• 
mitteci it, the whole •~uilt. A per;1on iu the condition we 
deserib ', incur. part of this at the in tant ot' perpetration; 
and by bringing himst>lf into such a condition, he incurr<1d 
that fraction of the remaining- part, which tiH' dung· r of this 
con,1equence was of an integral certainty. For the sake of 
illu, tration, we are at liberty to supposP, that a man loses 
half hi. moral faculties 1, , drunkenne. s; thi leaving· him 
hut half l1is 1 e>spon~ibility, he incurs, when he colllrnits the 
action, half of the whole guilt. "'e will also uppose that 
it was known beforPhand, that it was an even chun<:e, or half 
a Prtai111y, that this crim<1 would follow bis gettinf..'. d1uuk . 
Thi . n1akc, him chargeable with half of the remainder; so 
that, a1to~rether, he is re , pon. il,le in three-fourth· of the 
guilt which a soher man would han~ incurred by th e sa1ue 
action. 

I do not mean that any real case can be redUf•ed to 
numbers, or the calculation ·be e\'er made with arithmetical 
precision; bnt these are the principles, and this the rule, hy 
\1·hich our general admea:rnreruent of the guilt of such 
offence should be- regnlatl'd. 

The appetite for intoxicating liquor, appears to me to be 
almost always acquired. One proof of which is, that it is 
apt to return only at particular times and places; as after 
dinner, in the evening, on the market-day, at the marketJ 
town, in snch a company, at uch a tavern. And this may 
be thP reason that, if a habit of drunkenne s he ever over• 
come, it is upon some change, of place, ituation , company, 
or profession. A man sunk deep in a habit of drunken11ess 
will, upon S'Jch ocea. ions as these, when he finds him elf 
loosPned from the as!snciations which held him fa t, :a:ome
tirnes 111ake a p lun1re, and g·et out. In a _niatter of n greac 
importance, it is well ,rnrth while, wbere it is iu a11,· d,,~rPe 
p1 aeticablc, to cha.n re habitation and societv, for the ;ake 
of the experiment. • 

Habits of drunkennes-· commonly take their ri either 
frnm a fon(lne_. s for, ancl conn:ction with, .~ orne company, 0 1· 

some companion, alrPaclr adchcted to thi. practice; \ 'b;ch 
ail'ord an almost irresistible invitation tot· l, , a c:hare in the 
indnlg·encrs which thrn::e ahout u are enjuy111g ll'ill, so much 
apparent reli h and delig:ht ; or from want of reg·ular em
ployment, which is sure to let in many superfluous craving. 
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and custome, and often this amongst the rest; or, lastly, 
from g·rief, or fatigue, both which strongly solicit that ~-elief 
which inebriating liquors arlminister, and also furmsh a 
specious excuse for complying with the inclination. ~ut 
the habit, when once set in, is continued by different motives 
from those to which it owe-s its origin. Persons addicted to 
excessive drinking suffer, in the intervals of sobriety, and 
near the return of their accustomed indulgence, a faintness 
and oppres3ion circa prt!l!cordia, which it exceeds the ordinary 
patience of human nature to endure. This is usually re
lieved for a short time by a repetition of the same ex_cess; 
and to this relief, as to the removal of every long-con.~mued 
pain, they who have once experienced it, are u•rged almost 
beyonrl the power of resistance-, This is not all; as the 
liquor J·osl's_ it stir:mlus, ~he do e must b~ in<:reased, to reach 
the same p1tch of elevat10n, or ease; which increase _propor
tionablv accelerates the progress of all the maladies that 
drunke"nness bring-son. \Vhoever reflects upon the violence 
of the craving in the advanced stag·es of the habit, and the 
fatal termination to which the g-ratification of it leads, will, 
the moment he perceiYe in him -elf the first syn:iptoms o~ a 
growing inclination to intemperance, colle~t l11s resolnt_10n 
to this point; (or wliat perhaps be will find his best ecunty) 
arm himself with some peremptory rule, as to the time and 
quantity of his indulgences. 1 own my _elf a friend ~o _the 
laying down of ru,I~s to ounielves o~ th1 sor!, and ng1~ly 
abiding· by them. J hey may he exclaimed agarn t as t1fl, 
but they are often sal u~ary. r ndefinit~ resolution~ of ab te
miousness are apt to yield to extraordinar,lJ occasions; and 
extraordinary occasions to occur perpetually. Whereas, 
the stricter the rule is, the more tenacious we grow of it; 
and many a man will abstain rather t~an break his rule,_who 
would not easily be brought to exercise the s.ame mortifica
tion from higher motives. Not to mention, that when our 
rule is once known, we are provided with an answer to every 
importunity. . . . I 

Th~re is a ditfersnce, no doubt, between convivial rntem• 1 

perance, aud that solitary sottish1tess which wnits noithor I 
for company nor invitation. But the one, I am afraid, 
commonly ends in the other; and this last is tb basest 
degradation to which the faculties and dig·nity of human 
nature can be reduced. 

SONG 01? THE DEMON BREWERS. 

ROUND about the cauldron go, 
In the poisoned entrails throw, 
Drngs, that in the coldest veins, 
'hoot incessant fi ery pains; 

1-Icrbs, that brought from hell's black door, 
D0 their business, slow and sure. 

All in chorus. 

Double, double, toil and trouble, 
Fire, burn, and cauldron buuble. 

Several D er1w11s successively, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4·c. 
This shall soorch and sear the brain, 
Thi shall mad the heart with pain, 
This shall bloat the flesh with fire, 
This eternal thirst inspini, 
This shall savage lust inflame, 
This sh,tll steel the soul to slr'ame, 
This shall make all men contend, 
' Tis their generous social friend. 

Chorus. 

This shall brutalize the mind, 
And to the corp'ral frame shall bincl 
Fell di ease of c'°ery kind, 
Dropsies, agues, fierce catarrhs, 
Pestileutial, inward wars, 
Fevers, gout, convul11ive starts, 
Racking spa ms in vital parts; 
And men shall call the liquor goc,d, 
The more with death it Thicks the UooJ. 

All the Demons in full chm·us. 

MortalR, yours the damning sin, 
Drink the maddening mixture in, 
It will beat with fierce control, 
All the pulses of the Soul; 
Sweet the poii,ou, tove it well, 
As tbo common path to bell; 
Let the charm of powerful trouble, 
Like a hell-froth, boil, and bubble. 

Chorus. 

(From an America·11 paper.) 

Aoa1cur.ruRAT, TEsT OF TEETOTA T,IS.M.-A re pectable 
fanr.er, in Bedfordshire, writes-" Being anxious to give the 
teetotal system a fair trial, in competition with the custom 
of 1\rinking strong drink in order to enable men to d hard 
work in the harvest field, l acted upon the plan of having 
half of my men teetotalers, and balf of them ale-drinkers, 
during the harvests of 1838 and 1839 ; and I am so satisfied 
with the superiorit·., of the teetotal sy tem, that l have this 
han·est (1840) had° the whole of my men teetotalers, and not 
a drop of intoxicating, or even stimulating liquor of any sort 
(excepting tea and coffee) was drunk by any person working 
on my farm. I think it right to state that the teetotalers 
who have harve ted with me these la::.:t four harvests, were 
different men, and not Hde same men each harvest, as this 
tends to show that it is not two or three particnlar m n who 
have been able to get through the labour of one harvest 
without ale; but in each of the four harvests, men of differ
ent strength and constitution have stood their labour as well 
as the ale-drinkers, and, according to their own account, 
with much more ease and comfort to themselves than thev 
had done at harvests before, when they drank ale.-Supple
men.t to the British Temperance Advocate. 

INCIDENT IN THE L1FE OF Srn MATTDEW HALE, 

1609-1676.-During hi re·sidence as a Student in Lincoin's 
Inn, an incident occurred which recalled a certain seriousness 
of demeanour for which he had been remarkable a a boy, 
and gave birth to that profound piety which, in after life, was 
a marked feature in h_is character. Being· engaged with 
several other young students at a tavern i11 the nei ghbour
hood of London, one of his companions drunk to such 
excess that he fell suddenly from his chair in a kind of fit, 
and for some time seemed to be dead. After a -sisting the 
rest of the party to re tore the young man to _hi sen~es, !n 
which they at length succeeded, though he till remamed m 
a state of great danger; Hale, who was deeply impres~ed 
with the circumstance, retired into another room, and fallmg 
upon his knees, prayed earnestly to God that his friend's 
life might be spared; and solemnly vowed that he would 
never again be a party to a similar excess, nor enco~rage 
intemperance by drinking a health again as long a~ ~e lived. 
His companipn recovered; anrl, to the end of life, Hale 
scrupulously kept_ h:s vow._ This was aft~rward~ a s~urce 
of much inconvemence to him when the reign of licentious
ness commenced, upon _the restoration of Charles Second, 
·,nd d~inking the King's· health to intoxication was con
:idered as one of the tests of loyalty in politics, and of 
, ,rthodoxy in religion. 

( Ta bt contimwl. ) 

Reason.-Reason frowns on him, who wastes that reflection on 
;t, destiny independent of him, which ought t-0 be restirrod for 

1 
actioM of wnich he i~ tbe maste.r. 
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CURRESP01 'DE~ ,E. 

4, Union-Lane, Lynn Regis, January 15, 1841. 

rn,-Obse1·ving in your paper, for this month, a letter from a 
"Comrr..ercial Traveller," dated-Lynn, Norfolk, Nov. I5, 1840; 
and as the last paragraph relates to a subject, with which, at that 
time, my name stood intimately connected, I tru t a few word·, 
on my part, will not be deemed obtrusive in your pages. In the 
paragraph " Burner,'' should be " Burnet." 

In the month of October last, a young man, of apparent re
spectability, to me then almost a stranger, but who, I understand, 
is employed to mix medicines in th e laboratory of a highly 
l"espectablc medical firm in this town, appli d to me relative to the 
getting up of a Temperance publication for circulation in Lynn 
and West Norfolk. He named a certain sum, w·hich he was willing 
to risk on it, and made a tender of the editor-ship to myself. l 
accept d the offer, with a promise to render the journal as useful 
as I could, gratuitou ly, if the profits were pre Pnted to the agency 
fun<l of the VVest Norfolk Temperance Association. 

Pros}'.>€ctuses were accordingly issued; Sl1hscribers solicited; a 
printer was appointed; the sanction of the Committee of the Lynn 
Temperance .'oriety obtain d; and the first number of the ;ork 
nearly reauy to put into the bands of the compositor; when the 
projC'ctor, alias the proprietor, ceased to communicate with me, 
flew off at a tangent; and I much question whether his rea ons 
were known-eYen to him, elf ! Hau I been o.s well acquainted 
wit.h his eccentricities previour-; to my ephemeral connexion with 
him, as I now am, all this trot.1ble would have been saved. 

As the intention of publishilng is announced in the paragraph of 
the" CommE1rcial Traveller's letter,'' to which l have referred, and 
as the "Hull Temperance Pioneer'' is read by many others, 
besides my elf, in this town and t)eighbourhoo<l, I trust that this 
explanation will find a corner in the same papt.}r. 

Believe me, my dear Sir, 
Your' , very obediently, 

W. P. BURNET. 

To the Editor of the Hull Temperance P ioncer. 

PROFESSOR \VARENNE's LECTUREs.-These lectures, in the 
Freemasons' Lodge, (for the subjects of which see adverfo;ement) 
are fraught with the deepest interest and scientific investigation~ 
The lecturer commences with an outline of his subject and then 
enters into the consideration of particulars, illustratinrr' and con
firming his argnm "!nts by facts drawn from the common iccurrrn({es 
of life, or those simple general truth with which every person of 
common capacity is acquainted. Having laiii the ba is of bis 
reasonin~, he ~hen builds the superstructure of his pdnciples, and 
makes b1s audience wonder how it is they did not see such truths 
beforP, The _lectures abound with great variety of argument, fact, 
and that specrns of knowledge which is obtained only by a close 
observance or human nature. The mo t abstruse parts of his 
subject he simplifies, and brings down to a level with the humblest 
capacity. His drawings are, by the bold manner of their execution 
~:x:ceedingly well adapted to a large audience. The attention and 
m terest, created by the lectures, among the operatives, are in tense', as 
manifested by the large audiences and their silent and patient hear
ing: thus demonstrating, that the,v are befitted by nature not only to 
understand, but t.o appreciate the valueoflmowledge, when imparted 
properly, and on such a scale ofcbeapness as brings it withiu their 
means. "The Hull Temperance Library and Society for procuring 
Lectui-esfor all Classcs,''ha.sadopted a plan which we have no doubt 
~11. be imitated in other parts of the kingdom. 'The grand secre~ 
1s discovered of elevating the moral and inte1lectual character of 
our po?ulation: .namely, first make men sober, anu then supply 
them w1tb t1seful mformation and able lectures to fill their vacant 
b~urs, and keep up t?at mental activity so congenial to the human 
~md. 'fhe gre~t obJect of edu<mtion ought to be to develope the 
mtellectual _energies of man by touching those springs which rouse 
and direct ~is mental machinery. The secret spring of this action 
has ?een d111covered; and it now remains only to he judiciously 
apphed by the Temperance Societies throughout the kingdom, in 
o rder that, as a substitute for the contention a.nd restless dis-

quietude, which barn existed for so many years, and retained in 
perpetual excitement by avarice, cunning, and ambition, useful 
knowledge and cheap lectures on the vadous branches of trade, 
commerce, the arts and scieuces, may be communicated in a 
popular and intelligible form to the inhabitants universally of this 
kingdom-so highly favoured by the bounties of nature. Professor 
Warenne is now devoting bis attention to this object; and we wish 
him every success. He is· well calculated to effect,, this object by 
his talents and excellent <leliwery. He bas already received very 
many applications from the principal Temperance Societies in this 
vicinity. W ere there no other argument in favour of the Tem
penmce Society, than creating this desire for improYement, it is 
sufficiient to urge all scientific men and patriots to give this society 
their .strenuous support. We trust we are not too sanguine when 
we state that we may date the present period as an epoch in mrntal 
culture. 

A Professor's Si:rpence.-A person of the name of Mar hall, 
and member among the Primitive Methodists, in the vicinity of 
8pen er- treet, met Richard Blakeston, brother to one of our 
Teet talers, the first morning after the late heavy fall of now, 
and accosted the latter thus:-" How do you Teetotalers like this 
weather? \Vouldn't three peon' orth of rum be a good thing?" 
Yes, airl .Mr. Blakeston, but he should prefer six penn'orth. 
Well, answered Marshall, be would pay for six pcnn'orth, if he 
would drink it, and accordingly told him to go into a public.house 
close b_y, call for it, and he would pay for it. Mr. Blakeston 
accepted the offer. Having drunk about one half, Mar hall came 
in to enjoy the gratification of seeing him break hi pledge. Said 
)Iar hall "now lad, has te' got it?" Yes, said 1\lr. Blakeston, 
and dnmk most of it. l\J ar hall rejoined "has t'e carried in thee 
card'.' Mr. Blakeston replied, no. " Why," then said the pious 
profe sor," thou bast broken tbee pledge. "Nay," said the young 
man," I never signed: it's my brother you mean." \Ve need not 
add the merriment of the company at the expense of this pro
fessol''s piety. 

VARIETIES. 

Effects of the Reformation in h·eland.-" The wonderful 
achievements of the Rev. Theobald Mathew in T reland have 
g·iven a new impulse to the temperance cau e in this country, 
(America.) Already are the Catholic prie ts everywhere 
organizing temperance societies in their churches; and Pro
testants who at first were unbelieving in the genuineness of 
the Irish RefOl'mation, now regard the work with decided 
approbation and thanksgiving to Go<l."-Extract from a 
letter dated Ne\V York, Sept. 5th, l 840, by Hiram Barney, 
addressed to the Secretary of the Liverpool Tero perance 
Society. 

American Receipt for making Barm.-To four quarts of 
lukewarm water in a tin kettle, put as much fresh bran as 
will s lightly thicken it, ad<l.a table-spoonful of salt, let it tand 
in a warm place for six or seven hours, when it will begin to 
ferment, strain it thrnug-h a sieve, adding as much lukewarm 
\\·ater as will moisten all the flour,-m ix the whole of the flour 
at once, and proceed as with other bread. This will he the 
quantity required for 14 lbs. of flour. 

Temperance Ships.--Tbis _season a large and extensiYe shipping 
concern of ,'\'lessrs. Pollock and Gilmour, are sending the whole of 
their ships to sea on the Teetotal principle. Instead of, as in 
former years, shipping rum for the use of the crew, they are 
supplying l:i.rge qnantities of tea, coffee, and sugar, which are to 
be served out in lieu of grpg. The plan has already been tried, 
and found to work well.-Glasgow Payer. _ 

A gentleman asked a. landlady how much beer she sold," Oh !'
1 

she said, "much the same as usual." "Indeed, then we might as 
well bold onr tongues, i( you sell as much beer as usual." " Why 
I see no difference.'' Afterwards he met the servant maid, and 
askeu her about it," Oh!" said she," Sir, it's all over with selling 
beer, one of ouc hens has laid a nest full of eggs under our bl'ew
house fir e-place, and brought out the chickens since we brewed last.' • 
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Safe Trrwelling om Railways-Importance of Teetutalism. 
-The following· parai~-rapb trom the LJerby Reporter, appear
ed in the Globe, of t.he 19th nlt :-" On Thursday morning, 
two sernints of the orth ,\fi<llanrl Raihrny Company, em
plo;ed on the Masboroug-h Station, who e express dnty it 
wa' tu see that the~ witches or Joints were rig·ht, werP . en t 
to prison for being ound in a fate of intoxication."-The 
service re<)uire<l of these men was of the most impo, tant 
and c, itical de cription, and the lives of the passeng-er 
d epended on its exact and punc1ual performance; anti ye1 
t wo of them are fou11d drunk! \Ve do not know that in 
this in stance the con1pany was to blame, but of this then 
ca:n be n o question, that if Raih,·a ~, Companies can emplo~ 
sui table men, who have habitually declined the use of trong 
drink , a nd t h ey continue after rnch an occurrence as the 
above t o employ those who are in the habit of taking it, 
they ough t to be held responsible for any consequences that 
may re ul t . F or th!.'ir own sakes, we may uppose that 
compan ies will adopt every reasonab le and proper precaution, 
but should they neg·lect thi point, we think a Jury will not 
overlook it in their Yerclict.-Bristol Temperance Herald. 

I relan'd.-Pro_qress of Temperance.-Tbe Bri. tol Temperance 
Herald says :-\Ve aro enabled again to report most favourably of 
the progres of Total AbBtinonce in Ireland. On a late accasion, 
J<'ather Mathew stated that bis plecl~ ,d converts then amounted to 
the extraordinar,v number of tlm:e millions three hundl'ed thonsand, 
and it is most gratifying to find that every part of the country 
where the temperance reformation prevails, exhibits the same 
blessPd results-a decrease of crime, and a corresponding increa ·e 
in the comfort and happiness or=the l eople. The following state 
ment from the Limerick Chronicle, ii,,; one amongst the many we 
have now before us. "There are (inly two pri oners in Litfonl 
gaol for trial at the en uing assizes, ·ircumstance which proves 
the peaceable and moral conduct of the inhahitants of Donegal, 
the population of which O'lW "Xcee•l' ::\00,000 ,,, 

A (Jourse of Six Popular L ~ctures 
'llTAS Commenced by PROFE SOR W.-\RE F., on the 
l'l 14th .JA ' VARY, in the Freemosons' Lodge, ll1yt rmgate, on 

the Nature of Jl,J"an, his Bc,dily, Men tal, and Moral capabtlitie : 
the Advantages secured to l,irn by his -ursi11_q, Training, Education; 
and the Professional arlaptation of his powers. 

The Natural Facts o/ Phrenolo,qy; its power in be towing Self
Knowtedge, a.nd in as. isting to trace the Cause of Diseases, par
ticularly Mental. Its facts, as sustained b:, the manife tatious of 
character, ancl disposition of persons agre~ing with the develope
ments of the Mental irn;truments. Its utility iu uggosting means 
for the Prevention of Disease and Crime. Explained and prored 
by reference to nature. 

The whole will be illustrated by about 200 Drawings, Portraits, 
and Busts of eminent per. ons. 

As these Lectures will be particularly directed to Parents, 
Teachers, and JY/asters, as guardians of the rising generation, 
FP.:lllales, being most particularly interes~d, as not only the nurses, 
but the earliest instructors of Youth, they are solicited to attend. 

T here was free admi sion to the Introductory Lecture on 
T hursday, Janu ary 14th. 

The LECTURES wi 1 be. CO~TINUED on the FOUR 
SUCCEEDING THURSDAY EVENT GS, February 4th, 
11th, 18th, and 2-5th. 

SINGLE ADMISSIONS TO EACH LECTURE, TWOPEK C E , 

D oors Open at Hcilf-past: S even, and the Lectures to commence 
at Ei.9ht o'Clock precisely. 

N.B.-Persons wishing to state objections, or requiring infonna
tion upon what is advance d in these Lecture8, by add ressing their 
-requests, in writing, to Professor Warenne's Residen -:e, No. 6, 
George,s treet, or placi 1g them on the Lecture Table, will meet 
with 'due l'espeet. 

JlHE strongest possible e,·idcnccs that can be given in hvour of 

WOR.SDELL', 

VEGETABLE HEALTH-RESTORING PILLS, 
Are that T en of Thousands, afflicted in almost eYery ossiblc 
way, ha.Ye been cmrerl and relieved b their use, a greatnumber 
of whom were clecemed inctuable. 

The above Pill: effect for the human bodv all that l\Iediciue can 
by r _moviug collected impuritie., the primary cause of all di ea. e: 
openmg ob tructe-d pa sages, purifying the blood, and cm ing a 
f~·pe and h~althy circulation of all the fluid ; they impro•e diges
tion, and gn·e a h eal thy tone to all the or0 an . It is in Jossiblc 
to use them daily·, for a few week , witl10ut imprrn·ing thf health, 
and frequPntly the change il- o great as to excite astonshment 
to those who de piair of being benefitted by l\fodicine. 

The above Pill. arc prepared and sold at the Establi hnent of 
Health, l J, Ravil -Street, Hull, in boxes at l s. I t<l., 2. )d., and 
4s. 6d. each. Sold also by 

~fr. D. C. TRuSHELL, Hair Dresser, Beverley. 
.l\Ir. KELSEY, l\larket Weighton. 
Mr. R. \V HLER, Temperance Hotel, Brigg. 
Mr. W. Sr ·nB , Pocklington. 
l\Ir. J. BumowcLOUGH, Barton. 

JONES & NORTH, 
HAT MANUFACTURERS, 

2 , SALTHOUSE-LANE, 
HULL, 

Most rcspectfuliy beg to return their grateful aclrnowlcigments 
for the kind fa,ours ,yhich have been conferred upon the,n, by 
their Friend and the Public ju general, since their coumcncc
m ent in busin ss. At the same time th y wish to announce, that 
they have completed th ir arrangements for the manufac~urc, in 
th 1 est ty 1 , of evenJ desciipt ion of Article in the T1·ade; and hope 
b~' stii t a,ttention to the qnalitv of their Goods, anrl puLctuality 
i.u Yer. d1.:partm nt of thdt i;iness, to secure a continrnncc ol' 
that patronage which they have ab-eady experienced. 

N. B. CAPS IN GREAT VARLETY. 

,Ju t Published, No. I, T hii-d Series. 

T HE SU DAY SCHOOL MAGAZ I NE, price only tlYopcnce, 
sold by the Sunday Suhool Union, 60, Paternoster-Row, 

London. Contents :-Beautiful Engraving of Manche terCollege, 
now erecting-Almanac for 1841-Prize .ssay on SABBATH 
SCHOOL INTEMPERANCE-Pastoral Address n the death of a. 
pious child, by the Rev. Chauncey Colton, of America-DaHy 
Resolutions of a devoted Teache.r-N o waste-Notices of a colour
ed Sunday Scholar-Children saving, in tead of sprn ling-Obit• 
uary- Poetry, original, by the Rev. Dr. Raffles," Farewell to th · 
departed Year, and resolutiom for tho new Year-Review- Cor
re pondence-In tclligence-Portfolio, Errors-The Wrens' Eggs 
-8leepin g in Chnrch - Prayer for a little Girl-Royal Chi ·stenings 
- Christ's Doub! Nature-Education-The Prophetic Dewllrop. 

N. B.-The Engra,ing for February will be on steel, and of a 
most remarkable character. Advertisements recei.ed bv the 
Printers, Messrs. LO\·e & B:trton, Manchester, and inserted on ~ 
reduced scale. S even T Jwusand Covers for January, were printed. 

TU CORRESPO DE~TS: 

"To Admirer of Consistt>ncy." The contents of this lette r CJ.nnot be pub
lished without the consent of the young man who is the subject oiit. 

ERRATUM.-1.n la.-;t number, page 2, col 2, line 36, for ioon, ead ioo. 
As mii.iiy reqnest t'r om various parts of the Country have ee11 made, to 

publish th tJ articles, on Sacram!'ntal Wine,in a separate form, ,he Editor be1?5 
to inform bis Friends and the Public, that, if noth ing pr .\'ent. he in tends to 
comply with tlw general wish . The article• will part ly be re-mitten, and a r 
ranged in such a manner, as may ne thought the beAt to en_fccce the general 
priDciµI,• of the Essay. Should any ·ocieties or Gentlemen w1s to have any, 
fo r gratuitous distribution, they would oblige the Editor by stating the number 
th r•y may want. 
Letters post paid , and Parcels delivered free of oxpense, Wards Tero perauce 

• Hotel, 47, Myton .. Gate. 

,1 u rn;,; F. llE lll, PRINTER, MARKET-l'LJ\CE, II UL{ •. 
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THE HULL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY ADOPTED THE PLEDGE OF THE AMERICAN TEMPERANCE UNION, 

MARCH lsT, 1839. 

"WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, DO AGREE, THAT WE Wll,L NOT USE INTOXICA:TfNG LIQUORS AS A BEVERAGE, NOR 'l'RAFFIC IN 

THEM ; THAT WE WILL NOT PROVIDE TIIE.M AS AN A RTlCLE OF EN'l"ERTAINl\fENT, OR FOR PERSONS IN OUR EMPLOYMENT; 

AND THAT, IN ALL SUITABLE WAYS, WE WILL DlSCOUNTENANCE THEIR USE THROUGHOUT THE COMMUNITY." 

FORMATION OF THE 

HULL DISTRifJT TEMPERANCE UNION. 
The following delegates, from places in the vicinity of 

Hull, assembled on Saturday, October 2nd, in the Free
masons' Lodge, Mytoug-ate, Hull. Mr. Firth eJtplained 
the general objects of the Union, and shewed its neces
i:;ity and importance. Perfect harmony pervaded its coun
sels. One thing was peculiarly gratifying, shewing the 
nature of tbose principle , which are maintained in this 
portion of Yorkshire: namely, the unanimous feeling in 
recommending the American Pledge, (adopted first in 
England by the Hull Temperance Society,) as the com
mon Pledge of the Union. The meeting was purely of 
a business character. Brevity was consulted in the 
an·angements ; and, as each station committee will be 
uncontrolled by any central committee in the di,-poi:;al of 
the agent, it i anticipa~d that a motiv-a for active ex r
tion, will be imparted to the general movements. The 
great object of the arrangements is, to sa e all unneces
sary waste of the agent's time in travelling, and to keep 
him constantly employed. We hope all the Societies 
that favoured us with letters, accounting for their absence, 
will render every facility in their power towards carrying 
out the common object of the whole District. 

DELEGATES. 
Mr. F. Hopwoou .•.•.....•... . Pocklington. 

11 J. Kelsey ....•.•...•....• • Mm·ket Weighton. 
11 George Cook .............. Holme. 
" Robert Braim bridge ........ Aldbro'. 
" John Johnson ........ .. ... Ditto. 
" Joseph Garforth ........... Goole. 
" William Bell ..•.•....... . Drj!Jield. 
" William Parkinson ....... . North Frodingltam. 

\Vm. Sherwood, Esq. , Surgeou . . Ban·ow. 
Mr. F. Hopwood, Pocklington, in the Chai1·. 

• 

Resolved, 
I. That a Union be now formed, to be denominated the Holl 

Dist1ict Temperance Union.-Jl,/oved by Joseph Garfortli, seconded 
by Henry Jones. 

II. That the Hull District Temperance Union shall consist or 
Temperance ~focieties already stablishcd, or hereafter to be 
formed on the principles of the British Association; that any 
so iety wishing to join the Union, may do so by signifying its 
desire to the Secretary; o.nd that the American Pledge, as follows, 
be recommended as the pledge of the Union: 

"We the undersigned, do agree, that wo will not use intoxicating 
liquors as a beverage, nor traffic in them; that we will not provide 
them as an article of entertainment, or for persons in oru· employ. 
ment; and that, in all suitable ways, we will discountenance their 
use throughout the community."-Jl,/oved by Joseph Ga1:fortlt, 
seconde<l by John Kelsey. 

III. That the Hull District Temperance Union be divided into 
the following stations: Hull, Driffield, Pocklington, and Goole 
stations, ach station having its own committee, and the dis. 
posal of the agent's services for one week in every montb.-M oved 
by William Parkinson, seconded by William Bell. 

IV. That each station be respon ible for its proportion, one. 
fourth of the agent's salary; and that the treasurer of each station 
committee, remit monthly the same amount to the treasurer of 
the Union at Hull.-MC>Ved by John Kelsey, seconded by William 
Bell. 

V. That Mr. Richard Wilbe, Hull, be Treasurer; and Mr. R. 
Firth, Secretary of the Union.-Moved by William Parkinson., 
seconded by George Cook. 

VI. That John Wade, Esq., be President of the society for the 
ensuing year.-Moved by Robe,·t Braimbridge, seconded by Joh,. 
Johnson. 

VII. That each station, in addition to the payment of the 
agent, to bear an equal proportion of the annual current and inci
dental expenses.-.tfoved by Joseph Garforth, seconded by JVilliam 
Bell. 

VIII. That Mr. H. Jones be engaged as the agent, till the next 
djstrict meeting, to be held at Pocklington, the third Friday in 
January, 1842.-Moved by William Bell, seconded by John Kelsey. 

The district meeting begs to auggest to each station 
committee to correspond with the so~ieties in its vicinity, 
tixing the nights and the placeE, when and where the 
agent will lecture every month, in order that the meeting:a 
and places may be announced monthly in the Hull Tem-

.. 
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perance Pioneer. By this means, much labour and ex
pense will be avoided. Thus, during November, let the 
arranaements for Decj:lmber be made, and sent to the 
Edito~, Ly the 20th November, to be published in the 
'December Pioneer. 

A monthly report of the meetings, will be given by 
the agent; aud, thus all the societies in the district, will 
be furnished with a regular account of the state of the 
Temperance cause in the Union. The agent co1:1menced 
his labours at Goo le, Monday, October 11 th. 

HULL FAIR TEA MEETING. 

The ·members of the Hull Temperance Society took 
tea together, in the Freemasons' Lodge, Mytongate, 
second day of Hnll Fair. The arrangements reflf'cted 
great credit on the managing c?mmittee, and the la~ies 
who rendered their valuable assistance on the occas10n. 
fo the unavoidable absence of the President, John \iVade, 
Esq., Mr. \Vilbe, thfl ~re_a~urer, was unanimously_called 
to the chair. After a .1uchc10us speech by the Chairman, 
the audience was addressed by l\lr. Firth, Mr. Parkin
son, Mr . Stamp, and Rev. John Stamp. At the 
conclusion, the Doxology was sung, and the friend 
separated highly delighted with the evening's entertain
ment. 

colony, and this he ascribed to the better state of morals 
which he had every reason to believe had been introduced, 
and was fa t spreading througbout the lancl. The last 
returns of the cuetom-house showed that there was a 
great falling off in tlie consumption qf ardent spirits 
witliin tlie last si.1: months. But it might be objected, 
that the short space of six months did not afford a fair 
criterion of the consumption. He would therefore go 
back and take in the last fifteen months ; and it would be 
founn that the quantity of spirits brought into consump
tion each month during that period was less than what 
had been consumed during the corresponding fifteen 
months from J 839 : and when they considered that the 
population of the colony had continued to increase during 
that time, the decrease in the consumption of spirits was 
highly .c;atisfactory. The tax on spirits bad been in
creased, not for the purpose of adding to the revenue 
alone, but with the view also, of ,checkin9 their importa
tion, by making the article as dear as they con istently 
could. He desired no revenue from the consumption o 
spirits, and he should be happy to give up every shilling 
which was derived from so foul a source, could he be sure 
that by so doing be would destroy their cons1.-1mption. 
He said that as a matter of public economy, as well as 
public morality ; for he was quite sure that tbe revenue 
derived from that source, did not defray the xpenses 
whicli its use in the colony occasioned. To tnke five 

Third Anniversary of the Independent order of Rechabites, shillings from the pocket of a drunken man, and giving it 
Httlt.-Tbis anniversary was held on Monday the 6th ult. to a constable for putting him in the stocks, was of no 
comprising- three tents: the Good Desig·n, the Gan_t, and advantage whatever to the government, or to the olony ; 
the Christian Brotl1erhood Tents. The members met m pro-
cession, and walked through the principal stn•ets of t?e town yet it was precisely the case in every part of the revetmf'; 
with e,·eral plendid ilk banner , and the Rechab1te band for they all knew how it w nt, for the construction of 
playing several animating· airs, making a brilliant display of gaols, and the maintenance of gaolE"rs, t11rnkeys, and 
Rechabitism, and giving our opponents to understand, the constables, who, but for the flood of ardent spirit which 
sons of temperance are nl'ither dead nor a~leep. After the poured into the colony, woitld not be wanted, and the 
Procession the tents separated, Pach to its tent room, to ld b fi ll d l ( h ) A 
partake of'tbe refre bments respectively provided. At the revenue cou e more use u Y expen ec c eers · 
tea party of the Good Design'Tent, ?on is ting of one hundred great part of that revenue now went for the bui ilrling of 
and eig·hty persons, members and friends, sat down to a most prisons, for the snpport of jailers, policemen, and . courg-
umptuous repast, prepared and _superinten~ed by th1:ee of ers, for the purcba ing of manacles and shackles to con

the hrethren's wives. Every thing· gaye umversal sat1sfac. fine the robber, and to purchase ropes for the execution 
tion. On the succeeding tent night, a resolution pa ed of the murderer who had committed Bi horrid crimes 
unanimously, to present, as a testimony of their approbation under the influence of these deadly pirit'. He should 
and of the manner in which tbt\ provisions were got up, to 
each of the ladies, a handsome Rechabite medal, bearing· the not have the least objection to laying nine shillin9s upon 
following inscription: P1·esented by the Good Design Tent, ~very ~lass odf ~pirits, inst

1
~ad of u;~o1~ every [5~ll.9rn, were 

No. 81 , [. o. R. Sept. 20th, 1841.-The Good Design pre- 1t not y so omg smugg mg wou e carne or:i to a11 
l':ented, out of the proceeds of the tea meeting, l Os. to tbP alarming extent; and then, in addition to the sin of 
Hull Tempera11ce Society. I drinking from the poisoned bowl, there would be thee sin of 

cheating the custom-house, and a fearful and darugerous 
AN.!. TUAL MEETING Ol◄' THE SYDNEY traffic would be created. They were all perfectly aware 

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. i of the large amount of power and energy which wms neu-
The annual lf'eting of this society was held in Sydney, '. tralised and lost to the community by the u e of ardent 

on 20th April last. His Excellency the GoYernor of i spirits. The want of labour was in this colony am uni
f'w South \Vale , in the cha~r. . I versa} ?omplaint, and ther were ~ot only compe _ led to 
Hi,,, Excellency said that this was a regenerahng land, : pay a high bounty for the importation of every la1bourer 

and he s&id so advisedly, for he felt confident ~hat the I into the country, bu_t wb~n be arrived, they were ffurther 
work of improvement had begun; and he smcerely compellPd to give him high and extravagant wage,3, and 
trusted that it wonld go on. From the official information , how lamentable it was to think how much of that labour 
which his position enabled him to obtain he was sa_tisfied ; which was ~~ much require~, was destroyed by tlbe use 
that the Yice of drunkenness was on the decrease m the of ardent spmts: for, supposmg the labourer got drunk 
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nly once in the week, even then how much time was 
ost; for, in addition to getting drunk, he had to get sober 
gain ; and if, in addition to that, they took into account 
he number of persons whose labour was lost to the corn

unity by being employed as constables, jailers, and 
courgers, they would, he thought, agree with him in say
ng that one-third, if not onf'-half, of the labour in the 
olony was destroyed by the use of ardent spirits. When 
eople cried out for more labour, he hoped they would 
hink of this ; he wished that the farmer, when he saw 
is crops rotting on the g ·ound for want of labourers to 
ather them into bis garners, would think of this ; he 
ished the grazier, when he was compe]led to sell his 

heep for five shillings a-head for want of shepherds to 
end his flock, would think of this ; be wi.shed the mer
bant, when he was compelled to pay a heavy demurrage 
n his ve sels for want of seamen to navigate them, 
vonld think of his; and thf'n, perhaps, they would see 
he necessity, he would 'Say the imperative neces ity, of 
oming forward to enrol themselves as members of the 
emperance society. His Excellency, after alluding to 
he great and good work of Father Mathew in Ireland, 
nd making several other ren1arks, ( some of which we do 
ot concur in), sat down amidst the most enthusia tic 
pplause. 

An intf'resting Report was read by the Rev . • T. Suun
er~, the Secretary of the society, and addresses deliv
red by the Attorney General, the Archdeacon of Bom
ay, the Rev. Mr. Cowper, and others. 

LICE SE SYSTEM. 
'fhe reasons contained in the following petition to the 
eneral Assembly of the State of Rµode Islan<l, against 

he system of licen ing the sale of Alcohol, to be used as 
beverage, ar(> worthy of serious attention wherever this 

ystem is in operation. We hope our readers will give 
hem a careful consideration, as the subject is one of vital 
'rnportance to the f'arly triumph of temperance princi

les. We have heretofore urged our reasons in extentio 
in favour of an entire and unconditional repeal of all 
laws permitting and regulating the sale of intoxicating 
drinks, and shall pursue the subject in future numbers. 

To the Honourable, the Geueral Assembly, of the 
States of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations, 
now holden in Newport. 

The undersigned, citizen of \Varwicl<, Rhode J sland, 
begs leave to call the attention of your honourable body to 
consider the propriety of abolishing- the law regulatino- the 
sale of ardent spirits anu wines, in this State; beli~ving 
that the granting of such privileges, as does the present 
license b.w, renders the State virtually responsible for the 
evils resulting from that traffic. 

Your petitioner would represent the law which leads to 
~:nonopolr in this busine_ss , as being destitute of republican
ism, eqmty, and morality. He therefore will pray your 
honourable body immediately to abolish all acts which sup
port men in business that they have no natural right to 
pursue. 

lst. Because they are wanting in equity between man 
and man. 

2nd. Because it leads men into immorality and vice. 
3rd. Because the business it protects leads to every species 

of crime named in the criminal code. 
4th. Because it attempts to put a value upon moral evil. 
5th. Because it makes the State accessory to evil. 
6th. Because it protects a system which leads to four

fifths of all the pauperism in the state. 
7th. Because it allows men to traffic in an article, the 

use of which produces disease and death. 
8th. Because it hardens the consciences of men, in allow

ing them to traffic in a poison which annually destrovs the 
happiness, comfort, and life of many of the subjects of this 
Government. 

9th. Because it reconciles- public feeling to all the evils 
and miseries which follow the sale and use of intoxicating 
drinks. 

10th. Because the people have, to a great extent, lost 
their confidence in such a legislation : and even the peace 
officers themselves, who have been sworn to protect the law, 
do frequently sell liquors in defiance of the same ; and not
withstanding their oaths, th .y have, in many of the towns, 
suffered the s· id law to be violated. T1-1ol\IAS TBw. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE WISDO.1-'1 AND LOGIC OF THOl.lIAS TINDALL, MALTSTER, 
BREWER, PUDLICAN, WESLEYAN LOCAL PREACHER AND CLASS 

LEADER, RIVER HEAD, DltrFFIELD. 

It is not often we have the pleasure of perusing the 
prodnctions of a man connected with " the tra:ffic." The 
manufacture and sale of alcoholic poisons, are productive 
of so much ~abbath desecratio11, and fraught with so much 
sin and misery, that, as if submissively bending ln silence 
to the stroke of public condemnation and the indignant retri
Lution of heaven, the venders, for the purpose of carrying 
on their nefarious traffic more successfully, choose rather., 
like the willow yielding to the blast, to retire from public 
notice for repose and security. Conscious that investiga
tion serves only to exhibit more glaringly the hideous 
features of the traffic, few, except the brainless, will vE:'n
ture to measure lances with an intelligent teetotaler; and, 
if by a kind offatality, they happen to skirt teetotal ground, 
they snuff the wind, and scamper off on another scent.
This is just the case with the "logical'' Thomas Tindall, 
who, in the modern march of intellect has made a grand 
discovery, which for brilliancy will most assuredly eclipse 
the glory of Locke, and N°f'wton: namely, that "logic" 
is found in a vocabulary. TeetotalerE, haste! fly ! or 
your cold water dogmas will be cut to piece-meal, as little 
David was by the champion of G ath. 

'fhe Driffield teetotalers, it seems, lately distributed 
eome teetotal tracts, and left one at the house of Thomag 
Tindall, maltster, brewer and publican. \iVitb one stroke 
of his sage-': logical" pen, he metamorphosed, as quickly 
as "presto ! change!" the Driffield teetotalers into "non
desr,ripts." 

The following Questions were in the tract, and the 
words in italics were the "logical" answers appimded to 
tbe questions by tbt> said Tliomus. Thomas is very 
zealous for the glory of God ; and, for this purposf', no 
doubt, institutes good and wholesome discipline in bis 
malt-kiln 011 the sabba h day. \Ve hopf', the next time 
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the Driffield teetotalers manufacture cold water on the 
sabbath, under the pretence of making a good nutritious 
beverage, that Thomas Tindall will give them such a 
flagellation, as mortals never felt, or wilJ ever feel this 
side of the judgment day ; and, therefore, we beg to put 
them on their guard, lest they be found using either bar
ley or any other good m~ature in their wicked art of 
"transmogrification." Thomas, of course, will imitate 
their good example of "keeping holy the sabbath day." 

Reasons for abstaining from Intoxicating Drinks. 
L. Because Ale, Porter, Gin, Rum, Brantly, \Vine, and 

Whiskey, all contain a portion of spirit which is calculated 
to derange the human system.-Not unless taken to excns. 

2. Because none of these. drin~s as an habitual beverage, 
are ever useful, but always m;urions to persons in health.
False. 

3: B_eca.use a great deal of valuable land, time, labour, and 
capital are ~ors~ th~n wa~ted upon making, vending, and 
11smg these mtox1cati1:1g. dnnks. Words without meaning. 

4. Because five millions of quarters of goo1l grain are 
annually destr~yed to make these poisonous liquors. False. 

.5. Because mtemperance obstructs the progress of civili
zation, education, the religion of JESUS, and every useful 
reform. So does Socialism. 

O. Becan.se ~bstinence is sure and safe, but drinking 
moderately 1s difficult and dangerous, and has led to all the 
dru,nkenness in the country. False. 

7. Because I fin~ [ cann.ot effectually warn the drunkard, 
unless I am an entire abstainer. Why not?-if he copy the 
ctrample of the sober, he will not be a drunkard. 

8. Because l like to join those who are exerting themselves 
to promote the temporal and spiritual reformation and 
happiness of the nation. Then d{J it on christian principles. 

9 .. Because it is i_mportant .to set a safe example of perfect 
sobriety to our children, friends, and associates. Every 
christian does it. 

l 0. Because l should be ashamed to touch taste or 
handle, or keep in my house, the article which i~ fillin.: the 
land with miiery, lamentation, and woe. Emamine well thy 
heart. 

I l. Because nothing but total abstinence as a human in
strument wi_ll infallibly cure _the drunkard, or prevent the 
moderate drinker from becommg such. No human instru
mentality can do it. 

12. Because T find myself, by abstaining health£er 
wealthier, and happier: I am more respected' and bette; 
fitted to perform my duty both to GOD and man. Then I 
hope thou wilt pay thy debt8. 

Such wisdom, as is contained in the above answers 
was sure to dumbfound the Driffield cold water men.~ 
They therefore he]rl a cou.ncil of war M to the best plan 
for preventing such hornble massacre and invasion of 
their territory. The following is tbe bulletin sent to the 

' ' enemy s camp : 
Driffield, 1st October, I 84]. 

Srn,-At a meeting nf tbe committee of the Driffield 
Temperance Society, held on tbe 28th September 1841 • 
one of the tract distributors, having reported that a tract 
ent_itled, "who should join the Total Abstineuce Society," 
which bad be.en left at your house, and which had since been 
receirnd by him_, ?ad w~itt~n therein (with a pencil) certain 
re~arks, contammg obJecttons to the principles ad,·ocated 
by 1t: 

It was resolved, "That a respectful letter be sent to Mr. 
'l'inda_ll, reqµe sting him to say wl)ether he wrote tbe remarks -in 

th~ tr~ct referr~d to,. and also in,iting him to discuss the points of 
obJectH:m contame~ 1~ the remarks, or any other objecUo:i he may 
entertam to the prmc1ples of the Temperance Society.'' 

[n compliance with the above resolution, the c6mmittee 
beg m~st respe_ctfully to ~nquire whether you wrota the re
marks m quest10n; and, 1f so, whether you will neet any 
me~ber of the temperance society to publicly di~cuss the 
subject.• • • • 

. Sho~d you accede t? their proposal to meet them in open 
d1scuss10n, th_e co~m1ttee beg to a:sure yo u they will use 
ever~ means .rn their power to obtll:m for you an impartial 
meetmg, so t1at you may have a fair and candid h~aring.
The_ terms of the controversy shall be quite open to both 
parties, and may be arranged either by a personal interview 
or written correspondence.• • • • 

The Committee beg to subscribe themselves, 
Your obedient Servants. 

To l\Ir Wm Bell 
Sir 

. • I_ reed. an Epistle on Sunday last pro-
fessing to be written m the name of the Committee of the 
Driffield Tempera~ce Society ~hich Soci~ty is a nondescript 
?r ra~her a n_onen~1ty as I belte~e there 1s no such Society 
m lilXtstance m Dr1ffield unless 1 emperance and Tee-totalism 
are hmm synonymous (a piece of Logic not be found except 
in a Tee-totalers Vocabulary) 

As to the merits or demerits of the Tract and Epistle 
alluded to I shall not condesend to notice them-All 1 have 
to say to Mr Wm Bell (as I am referred to him) is that as 
a friend I would advise him to give his attention to subjects 
of higher moment than Tee-Totalism, and to be punctual 
and diligent in those duties which as a professor of of 
Christianity and a Preacher of the Gospel of JChrist are 
necessarily enjoined upon him 

Driffield l 
Octr. 6, 1841 S" 

And remain yours respectfully, 
Tuo A, TrnnALL 

P. S. Any thing more on the ,mbject of T e-totalism will 
not be thought worthy my attenti()n T. T. 

To Mr. Tindall, Dri:ffi'eld. 
Sm,-1 was much surp~·ised a~ receiv~ng a l~tter from you 

on Thursday last, concerning busm_ess with which I, as an in• 
dh,idual, bad nothing to do any more than being a member of 
the Committee of that society you discover to be a "nonde
script or rather a nonentity." Yon" believe there is no such 
society in existance in Driffield, unless teetotal and temper
ance ttre synonymous terms, a piece of logic not to be found 
except in a teetotaler's vocabulary." I always understood a 
v?cabulary _to be a book of words; but, forsooth, you ltave 
discovered it to be a book of logic. You have not offered one 
argument against the main principle of our society. You 
no doubt knew, that by doing so, you would have to grapple 
with the arguments of Mc. Donald, Shrewsbury, Parsons, 
Sherman, and many others ; nay a whole host of temper
ance heroes: so you have wisely declined. You seem to 
fancy yourself exalted far above the common herd of water 
drinkers; for you talk about "condescending." Jn what 
do~s your superiority consist? Do des?end from your lofty 
emmence, and set a few poor water drinkers right! The 
remaining part of your letter is addressed to myself. I have 
carefully, prayerfully, ann impartially read the arguments on 
both sides of the question, and the result is, I am a teetotaler. 
Thousands of reformed drunkards have been taken by the 
hand of their brethren to the house of God, where they have 
learnt the lessons of salvation; and are now sitting at the 
feet of Jesus, singing his praises. 
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If teetotalism is instrumental in accomplishing objects so 
momentous, it must be of the highest importance. I think 
before You had ventured to talk to me about my religious 
duties, you ought first to have looked at home. Have y u 
an uniform abhorrence of every species of traffic, which the 
venerable Wesley denounced, and which the rules of his 
society ~rohibit? or do yo~ s~pport an article, the use ?f 
which our founder called, "hqmd fire," and the trafficers m 
it, "poisoners general," who murder her majesty's subjects 
by wholesale," whose eres neither pity nor spare, who drive 
them to hell like sheep.' Drunkeries, such hot beds of ini
quity, have not been inaptly styled by an American clergy
man, "breathing holes of hell," and over which an American 
judge declared, should be written, in great capitals, " the 
way to bell, goiug down to the chambers of death." It may 
be seen, from an entry in Wesley's published Journals, that 
he visited the .society at Kingswood, and expelled many 
members, amongst the rest were 17 for drunkenness, and 
five for retailing spirituous liquors. Were this man of God 
to return, what would he do with the poison retailing local 
preachers of this circui1t? Is it not likely, he would drive 
them out, as the Savio r drove the money changers out of 
the synagogue? It is said, keep holy the sabbath day, but 
you have a man at work in your own kiln at home, while it 
1s said, "the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy God: 
in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy 
daughter, tlty man servant, nor thy maid servant, nor thy 
cattle, nor the stranger that is within thy gate."-Exodus 
xx. 10. w. BELL, 

CORRESPO · DENCE BETWEEN MR. R. FIRTH A D 
DR. HA NAH, SECRETARY OF THE WESLEYAN 
CONFERENCE. 

October 9th, 1841. 
3, Edwards' Place, Pottery, Hull. 

Rev. ir,-A r pnr is i;i t nsively circulated in the papera, 
that the following Resolutions were passed by the late \Ves
leyan Conference. The accuracy of this report is, however, 
doubted by some persons; and I take the liberty of asking 
you, as Secretary of the Conference, whether or not these 
Resolutions, or any of them, and which, if any, did pass:-

" I. That no unfermented Wines be used in the administration 
of the Sacrament throughout the Connexion. 

2. That no Wesleyan Chapels be lent for the meetings of the 
Temperance Society. 

3. That no preacher shall go into another circuit to advocate 
Teetotalism, without the consent of the Superintendent of the 
circuit to which he may be invited."-The Patriot, Aug. 19th, 1841. 

The reason of the present application, is, to certify myself 
of the fact, before I publish anything pro or con on the 
subject. Would you, therefore, Rev. Sir, be kind enough 
to favour me with the desired information? By doing 
which, you will much oblige 

Your obedient Servant, 
R. FrnTH, 

Editor of the Hull Temperance Pioneer. 
To Dr. Ilannah, 8, Myddleton.SquQ,re, Pentonville. 

8, Myddleton Square, Pentonville, 
London, October 11th, 1841. 

Sir,-I did not receive instructions from the late Wes
leyan Conference to publish any such resolutions as those 
which you mention, in your favour of the 9th instant. Ac
cordingly you will not find anything of the kind in our 
printed Minutes for this year. I do not know who it was 
that fi rst sent such a document to the public papers ; but I 
am prepared to say that it was never puulished officially1 or 

by the proper authority of the afore-named Conference. 
Your inquil·ies relate to this matter of fact; and to it I con
fine myself: nor would you expect me to enter, in this 
place, into a discussion concerning the principles involved 
in the resolutions which you have recited. 

I am, Sir, yours respectfully, 
JOHN HANN AH. 

October 12th, 1841. 
3, Edward's Place, Hull. 

Rev. Sir,-Your obliging favour has just come to hand; 
but you seem to misapprehend the object of my inquiry; 
namely, whether all or any, and, if any, which of the resolu
tions, mentioned in my last, did P Ass the Conference? 

I am aware your minutes, now before me, contain no sueh 
resolutions. It is possible that resolutions might pass with
out being intended for publication. Will you, therefore, 
Rev. Sir, inform me, according to the best of your know
ledge, whether such resolutions, though not published, did 
pass the Conference? This information is requisite to 
settle all doubt on the subject, and enable the Committees 
of Temperance Societies to kno\Y how to act in the engage
ment of those of your preachers, who are advocates of their 
principles. · . 

In making this inquiry, I have bad no intention to elicit 
an expression of your private vitlws on the subject. I ap
plied to you in your official capacity, and as the most likely 
gentleman to give me correct information. 

With many thanks for your prompt attention to my last, 
I am, Rev. Sir, yours, much obliged, 

R. FIRTH, 

Editor of the Hull Temperance Pioneer. 
To Dr. Hannah, Secretar-y of the Wesli!yan Conference, 

8, Myddleton Square, Pentonville, London. 

Hoxton, October 15th, 1841. 
Srn,-Your question is fairly and honestly proposed.

But I must, in terms equally explicit, decline giving you 
officially, an answer to it. ' 

I am, Sir, yours respectfully, 
JonN HANNAH, 

Mr. R. Firth, Editot of the Hull Temperance Pioneer. 
Our readers will perceive, though Dr. Hannah declines giving 

an official answer to the inquiry, yet, from his willingness to reply 
to the first letter, that he virtually acknowledgea the above reso
lutions did pass the conference. Evidently these resoJutions are 
intended for private use, unless second consideration induced the 
official officers not to print them, and to let them die e. natural 
death. (Ed.) 

My Dear Sir,-According to my promise, I beg to offer a 
few observations which ha,ve occurred to me, whilst I have 
been labouring in the South Midland District and in various 
other places. I lectured or assisted at meetings held at 
Oa<lby, near Leicester, Northampton, Roade, Weedon, Da
ventry, Leamington, Coventry, vVarwick, Birmingham, and 
Nottingham. In several of these places, large and successful 
meetings were held. Many were convinced, and the friends 
of the cause animated to fresh exertions. Wherever proper 
exertions ha,·e been made, our principles have made consider
ble pro~ress, and exerted a powerful influence upon many 
once miserable and degraded characters. I was g1ad to fin<l 
that the South Midland Association bad been instruNental in 
doing much good. By the agents that have been employed, 
and the publications that have been distributed, various socie
ties have been assisted an<l sustained in their operations, and 
many new ones established. Having got rid of a debt 
which has for some time been a drag upon its operations, 
the prospects of increasing success are very encouraging. 
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1 trust that in a few years, similar unions, but of a rather 
less extent, will be formed in most parts of the country. [ 
assisted in the formation of one at Nottingham, which has 
already commenced active operations, by sending out an agent, 
Mr. Dorman, of that town . There is every probability of 
one being forrued at Birmingham. I trust that this subJect 
will be duly cons.idered by those societies, where no unions 
exist. The, Executive Committee of the British Associa• 
tion will render all the assistance they can in this important 
work; but the formation and success of these unions must 
necessarily, in a great measure, devolve upon the friends of 
the cause, in those societies which the union should embrace, 
especially in the town most suitable for a central point. 

For the encouragement of those who may have been 
unsuccessful in their attempts to introduce teetotalism, and 
form societies in many towns and villages, I may state one 
or two facts. Several years ago, an attempt was made to 
form a society at Oadby, three miles from Leicester, by 
a celebrated temperance advocate, but violent opposition 
thwarted his design. When I was there, the society had 
been formed onlv six weeks, and it numbered 91 members. 
There bas been·a consiJerable increase since then. If I 
mistake not, more than one-half of them are reformed cha
racters. Already, a pleasing change has been effected in 
the manners and conduct of the inhabitants of the village. 
Instead of insulting and annoying strangers passing through 
the village, they aot with decency and propriety. I earnestly 
exhorted them to a consistent and steadfast adherence to the 
pledge, and to recommend the cause by uprightness, integ
rity, and diligent attention to all those duties which devolve 
upon them as social, rational, immortal, and accountable 
beings. During the week in which the Quarterly meeting 
of the delegates was held at Leaming-ton, two meetings were 
announced to be held in the Court House at Warwick,-at 
both of which I spoke at considerable length. The opposi
tion to teetotalism in this town had been considerable, and 
had manifested itself in actually stoning some friends from 
Leamington, who went to hold a meeting there a year or two 
ago. N otwitbstanding· this opposition, there was the nucleus 
of a society before the above meetings were held; having 
about 30 staunch teetotalers to begin with. Mr. Bearne, of 
Wellingborough, presided the first evening, and Mr. Fell, 
from Belfast, spoke amid much interruption, which was con
tinued more or less most of the evening. Several signatures 
were obtained at the close. On the following e,ening, Mr. 
Cook, of Market Harborongh presided. The Rev. T. 
Spencer, perpetual curate of Henton, near Bath, was lis
tened to with great attention. During the speaking, there 
was far less disorder than on the previous evening. A decid
edly good impression appeared to be produced upon a majo
rity of the audience. 

As these two meetings had been attended with tolerable 
success, it appeared highly important to follow them up by 
making another and dotermined attack upon the strongholds 
of the enemy. At the request of the Rev. T. J. Bannister, 
late of Coventry, who for several years has Leen a zealous 
teetotaler, I agreed to spe11<l.-the ensuing Lord's day in 
Warwick. After breakfas~ th~ couples went into different 
parts of the town, leaving a T~mperance publication, (to be 
called for again,) at each house in the district, and inviting 
the people to attend in the l\Iarket Place at half-past one 
o'clock, to hear an address on the principles and objects of 
temperance societies. Several hundreds of persons came 
together; and at the close, a number of tracts were given 
away. At a quarter to six o'clock another meeting was held 
in the same place. Soon after I beg·an, one or two of the 
yeomanry cavalry, at a neighbouring public house, endea
voured to drown my Yo1cc and put an end to the meeting, by 
shouting,. and ringing a hell. Instead, however, of injuring 

the attendance, it greatly increased it, and drew scons from 
their d\Vellings to hear what the teetotal" babblers" bad to 
-~y. Every _time the ~ell _ceased, I em?race1l the opportu
n 1ty of Pnforcmg our prmc1ples, and urgmg abstinen from 
the alcoholic poison. l felt glad with the result of our day's 
proceedings, and have no doubt, that they would rouse the 
teetotalers to fresh exertions. 1 have not yet hear~ how the 
cause has been proceeding since I left, but I hope soon to 
hear of its prosperity My esteemed friend, Mr. B., the 
Baptist minister, will be of great service to the cause, in this 
sabbath-brenking, drunken, and wicked town. The state of 
society here, and in numerous other places, is most deplora
ble and affecting. , lgnorance, licentiousness, drunkenness, 
and vice of every description are rife and rampant; but what 
are the generality of christians, and especially thos who 
profess to be almost exclusively devoted to the spread of 
religion and the conversion of sinners, doing towards check
ing these fearful evils? vVhy, next to nothing, or worse 
than nothing; for, instead ofaiding the temperance reforma
tion, which is so eminently cafoulated to promote morality, 
education, and religion, they either oppose it, or view it with 
apathy and indifference. 

I beg here to state my conviction of the importance and 
value of the American pledge. It possesses two great excel
lencies. By employing the phrase, "as a beverage,' ' it 
avoids all mention of the exceptions, and therefore cannot 
be charged with giving indirect sanction to them. It is also 
thoroug·bgoing in its character, and requires all who sign it 
"not to provide intoxicating liquor as an article of entertain
ment, and to discoun enance its use throughout the commu
nity." I would strongly recommend its substitution for 
those commonly used ; and, in every case, where a new 
society is formed, let this pledge only be introduced. In 
many quarters there is a strong disposition to accommodate 
the pledge to those who are not disposed to abstain from 
giving and offering to friends. ,v e ought not, however, thus 
to compromise our principles. H alf and half teetotalism 
will not accomplish the great work wh ich is before us; the 
reformation of society, so fai:: as its drinking- customs and 
usag·es are considered. Let us then be determined to pursue 
a truly consistent and thoroughgoing course. I mig·ht en
large on the subjeot, but I have not time. In my next, 1 
shall ,probably offer ~ome observations on the Sacramental 
Wine question. With best wish s for the success of your 
labours, 

I remain, dear Sir, yours truly, 
J. ANDREW, JuN., 

Secretary Brit. Association. 
To the Editor of the Hnll Ternperance Pioneer. 

JOURNAL OF MR. H. JONE~ 
AGENT OF TIIE HULL TEMPERA~CE DISTRICT UNION. 

DEAR Srn,-1 left Hull on Monday, October 11 th, and 
proceeded to Howden, to attend a meeting, in the Primitive 
Methodist Chapel. The attendance was very thin, occasioned 
principally bya juvenile missionary meeting the same evening. 
A hotter meeting might have been got oy a little more zealous 
exertion on the part of the active members of the society. 
12th.-Went to Armin, where I ·was most kindly received 
by Mr. Brookes and Mr. Thompson. Here we bad a good 
meeting, and an excellent feeling pervaded the .audience.
Two young men signed the pledge. -- 1.:Hh. - Visited 
Rawcliff, where I found some thorough gorng teetotalers, 
and held a meeting- in the P ,rimitive Methodist Chapel. We 
had not a very crowded attendance, but the teetotalers seem 
zealous in the cause, and two or three igned the pledge.-
14t'h.-J proceeded to Snaith, and met with a kind reception: 
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from Rev. J. Fogg, and ot~er excellent friend~. W'e held "It c~n.ot be denied tha~ dfatillers, v~nders, acd purchasers of 
a meeting in the Methodist School Room. f h~re was a 

1 
~rdent spmts, are accessor:ie~ to the_ cnme of drunkenness. _It 

good feeling while l was speaking, and several signed the 
1 

1s an unhall~wed traffic, ~n1 like that in h:tman blood should receive 
pledge. I was accommodated with lodgings at a public the r~probat~on ofth~ c.1:ristian world.-Circular Lette,· of the Nova 
house, w ere 1 received great attention. When I _arose in Scotia BaptiSt. Ass~ciation. . 
the morning, I was _struck _.on opening the cnrtam~, and T~e fol_lowmg 1s recor:nmen_ded to thos? w_ho, for a short_ time 
raising the window bhnd, with the awful representatwn on afte1 leavmg off alcoholic fhuds, feel a smkmg and gnawmg ~t 
th · n f a black lion rampant and its jaws opened as the stomach, nervousness, &c., such as they would feel after tl:ie 

h
e sif d to devour its prey'· I thought of the vast habitual us_e of any other unnatural substance-the followi?-g in a 

t oug rea Y ' . dose of a wme-glass an hour before each meal; or when th1rsh', a 
11~1mber of poor deluded s~uls, who had been e~ticed to enter glass of this with spring water will be found agreeable. • 
his den, and had ~een slam.--15th.-Retmned to How- NATURE'S AUXILIARY. 

den, where a meeting had been g·ot up on thorough teetotal Ginger Root........................ 1 ounce. 
principle~. The attenda~ce was better than. on M?nday Dandelion Root (dried) . . • • . • • . . . • • • • ½ do. 
evening, under the superintendence of that 10defat1gable Cloves • . • • . . • • . • • . . . . . • . . . • • . . • . . . ½ do. 
friend and advocate of true temperance, Mr. Johnson. Mr. Orange Peel (dried Se'Ville). . . . . . • . . . . ½ do. 
Beckett presided on the occasion, and pened the meeting Gentian Root . . • • • • . . . . • • • . . . . • . . • • t do. 
with sing:ng· and prayer. I was the only speaker? and tru t C_ut them hitofine p~eces, (not powder them) pour upon them a 
I succeeced in convincing them, our watch word 1s no com- pmt and half ofbo1lmg ~ater, and half a dracbm of Carbonate of 
promise with the foe of our land. Half measures will Soda. I:et them stan~ m a co_vered vessel an hour ~d a half, 
not do: ~othing short of the extermination of the drinking then ~tram through a ~1ece of lmen, bottle the clear liquor, and 
customs of our country, will crown our triumphs.--.--17th. keep it well corkr.d up ma cool place. 
-At the request of a staunch teetotaler and rechabite, who _Appalling Accident at Sea.-Tbe emigrant _ship India, ,vh ' h 
is one of the glorious trophies of the temperance cause, sailed from .~e Clyde on the 3rd June last, with 214 passen~rs 
(Mr. Jacx:son,), I visited Wressel, to preach there a temper- for Port Ph1hp, took fire on the 19th July last, when 600 miles 
a.nee sermon. The place of meeting· was at the house of from land ' and• was completely deStroyed. All the property on 

, •h h d · · b' f.· d d • rh board, and 18 hves were lost. A French whaler fortunately was 
Mr . .'T~c~on," 0 a given :iotice to 18 1 ieu s an neig 

1
- in sight at the time, and came to the rescue, else the whGle of the 

bouis, Jn consequence ~f which, we had
1 
a crowded attenu- passengers and crew would, in all probability, have perished. 

ance. An excellent feehng was produce<,, and I trust ~ome Spirits was the cause of this clestrnction of lives and propei,ty. 
good done.--18th.-I walked to Holme, wh~re the ~nends While drawing off some gin, a candle was dropped a.mong some 
had anno1oced, tha~ a lecture would be delivered rn the spirits l)fl the floor, and in a moment all was in such a blaze, that 
National School, kmdly granted for that purpose by the the utmost efforts of those on board could not extinguish it. Had 
Vicar of the pari b, who I unJerstand is a very exemplary I this been a temperance ship, and no spirits allo1ved on boaru but 
man. T e attendance was respectable and numerous ; and in the medicine chest, no such fearful calamity could have oc
things went on well, till towards the close, wb n a person <'UITe<l. When will shipowners and emigrants be wise? 
of proflig:ate character, ?utan aged man, persi. ted in the Tempe1·ance !few :paper.-We are glad to learn that arrang -
interruption of the meetmg by low and unmeamng expres- meuts are making to commence shortly, a cheap weekly temper
sions; y t, notwithstanding-, n good impression was made, an~e newspaper, to b~ publi bed at. Doug!as, ~sle of Man; and 
and all en:led peaceably.--19th.-l visited Market Wei~h- which, besides supplymg all the _ordmany intelligen~e of the d~y, 
ton, and held a meeting in the Independent Chapel. 1 he w1"1l a(l~o?ate the cause _of sobnety, pea~e, education ,. moral~ty, 
attendance was tolerably o-ood, and areat attention was paid and ~elig10n: thus formmg an unobJect1_onable, and ms~uc~ve 
to the subiect. The te~perance s~ciety here 1s in a very Faniily Journal, and an excellent me~rnm of commumcat1on 

J Th h . amongst the teetotalers of the whole empue. 
healthy __ state. . e me~ w ~ -~3:ve the management 0 : it are Murder by a Publican.-A traveller in Baltimore, uamecl Wright, 
of ~he 11ght stamp. 1 hey aa .J~st a~ou t to put the I oof 0 ;1 with a considerable sum of money, was inveigled, by a grocer, 
tbe1r n.ew temp ranee Hall, which wlll be a very commod1- into a dram shop, and kept stupid dnmk, and deranged, by the 
ous butld~g, aud a irreat ornament to the t?wn.--20th.- administration of forty glasses a day (so charged in the ledger), 
( went with l\Ir. F. Hopwood to Pocklmgton, where a until the man died. The grog-seller took possession of the money
meeting was announced by hand bills tn be held in the (upwards of 800 dollars) in payment of his account, but on a pro
Tempera.,,,ce Hall. The nig·ht was very rain y, and conse- secution being raised by the administratot on the estate of the 
quently 6e meeting was not very crowded; but there was decease~, was obliged, by the_ v_erdict ~fa jury, to return 765 dol 
a g·ood ttendance under such circumstances, and very l~rs .. 1 he vender had, by. givu~g 'Ynght 40 g~asses a day, kept 
respectal::le. l\f r. Hotham, late of Cottingham, took the him. 1_n a stat~ of beastly mtox1cat1on,-h~ might h~ve ~ad no 
chair, an'l gave ns a humorous speech; after which, I malimous feelings !owards the man, 3:11d no n:~t~nt t~ kill hi~, but, 
addresse the meeting at some length. There seemed to be f~r the ~ake of his m~ney, .was daily ad':°1ms~rmg a_poison to 
a ood irr.pression made. him, which_ was _d estroy~ng his health, rohbm_g b1m of his reaso:i, 

g I d . 8 .. . . , and hastenmg him to his grave: and where 1s the man who will 
am, eai 11 , ) Olll s tru l), not say that the penitentiary is too good a pl,ace for such doings ? 

H • .) ON RS. Such are the consequences of the business which our legislatures 
--=-=================--===-==~---c==== license for the public good. Such_.is the business in which men 

VARIETIES. called christians engage, and whicli_churches reckon lawf'Lllf Who 
will an wer for this man's soul? When Wright meets the grocei:, 

TheatreL.-Two of the London Theatres-the ·west111inster and 
Standard-have lately l,een converted into Ternperance Halls, and 
are emplo;rnd night after night by the fri ends of temperance for 
the advocazy of doctrines whose tendency is the very opposite of 
the stage. Surely the world is being "turned upside down.'' 

In this town ( tley) there are some bold and detennined advo. 
vates of a chang of wine. Last Sunday, September 19th, the 
unfermented wim was used for the first time by tb e Primitive 
Methodists in Ot:ey. More than a dozen of the members of the 
Independe,J.t Church were cordially allowed to sit clown with them. 

on the resunection morn, and says, 
-I am the murdered man, 
.~ nd thou the murderer,-

wh'at will the grog seller's unhallowed gains avail him? 
Teetotalism and Religion.-For ten years (said Mr. Shaw, one 

of the Baltimore reformed drunkards), I never went to church. 
The Saturday night after I signed the pledge, I said to my wife, 
'I want breakfast right early to.morrow morning.' 'What do you 
want it early for?' said she. 'I am going to church.' ' Going io 
church .1' said she; 'if you will go to church, I'll have breakfast 
before daylight.' I went, and have attendetl steadily ever $ince. 
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- Cornwall,. ~amaica_.-Fro~ a letter, fr._om the ~ev .. H. M. / The Bible.-The clerk of a large pawnbrnking office in E<lill 
Waddell, M1ss10nary m Jamaica, we quote the followmg interest- burgh stated, lately, that no book is more frequently pawned with 
ing intelligence:-" The temperance society has rvmch increased. them than the Bible; and that to get drink with! 
I reported formerly, 207 adults, and 207 children. To the for
mer 280 have been added, making, 487; to the latter, a consider
able increase has also been made, probably about 300, making 
nearly 800 temperance people, old and young, in the church ; or 
two-thirds of the congregation. Some noble conquests have been 
made of old and obstinate drunkards." Mr. Waddell's congrega
tion is composed of negroes. 

The Effect of Temperance.-Since the reformation commence<l 
among the catholics in Providence, 63 Irishmen who sold liquors 
every day and night, not excepting Sunday, had abandoned the 
business, and thirty-two lrish families that were disunited through 
intemperance, husband and wife living separate and apart, have 
come together, and are in much apparent :happiness and enjoy
ment, having plenty of food and clothing.-Nei.:• York Olive Leaf. 

Temperance in Nova Scotia.-The Halifax Herald concludes a 
most encouraging account of the spread of temperance principles 
in that colony with the following paragraphs, she.wing the revolu
tion that has been effected in the rum business at the port of 
Halifa.x:-

The Spanish ong Bea'triz, arrived at this port lately from Porto 
Rico, with a cargo of 124 hds. molasses, and 152 hds. sugar, and 
six pipes of old rum. The sugar and molasses sold, and sold 
well: the rum, however, could not command a price; it was at 
length offered at ls. per gallon, in bond, which it could not obtain; 
an offer of it was then made for the payment of the duty on it, at 
which it was refused in the Halifax market, and yesterday the 
Beatriz sailed from this port, taking back to the West Indies the 
six pipes of rum which she bad brought into this temperance place. 

The last cargo of the same sort of rum which came to the con
signee of this one, brought readily two shillings and sixpence, in 
bond, where it paid also the duty of 2s. 2d. ; and no.w the article 
could not find any one who would take it for the payment of the 
duty of it only! The fact needs no further comment than the 
remark that the reign of Rum in Halifax is for ever gone. 

We have been shown a.n account of the sales of eight hds. of 
gin effected within that period, by a house in this city, containing 
443 gallons net, the net proceeds of the whole of which amounted 
to only £I I 10s. 10d. ! Thus yielding but sixpence farthing per 
gallon, out of which the expenses of importation and interest for 
time, were to be deducted. Not much room for speculation in that 
trade now we apprehend. 

Teetotal Concerts.-The committee of the Glasgow total a.bstin
ence society have taken the splendid new hall, just erected at the 
bazaar, for the purpose of getting up cheap concerts on Saturd1iy 
evenings, to afford rnemb rs of the society, and others, an oppor
tunity of enjoying themselves in an innocent and agreeable man
ner on that evening of general relaxation. The hall will seat 
about three thousand persons, and is rented at three guineas a 
night. The concerts will be commenced immediately. 

Pro91·ess of Rechabitism.- \Yithin the last few months, many of 
the great leaders of the moral reformation have joined our ranks; 
ministers of the gospel, professors of the healing art, with many 
others, whose names stand high as philanthropists, have joined our 
Tents, and such accessions must be ranked with the signs of pro. 
gressi,,n. The increase of. Tents continues quiic stttisfautory, 
FORTY-SEVE.· i. vi:ng be n opened since the annual meeting, 
being a period of little more than two months, which shews that 
the great advance of the preceding year, is likely to be overstepped 
in the present. We pray that it may, and that, we may be more 
and more united; more and more determined to achieve the great 
objects of our Order. The Juvenile Tents in connexion with us, 
are no slight indication of our progression, and at the same time 
they form a new era in the history of teetotalism.-Rechcl'i>ite 
Magazine. 

Decrease in the consumption of Spirils.-During the last year, 
the consumption of ardent spirits in Scotland had fallen 30 to 

REVIEW. 
CLARK~ v_ERsus OsBORN. This is _a judicious and able reply. 

The sophistry ?f the Rev. gentleman is u~·avelled in a masterly 
manner; and his erroneous treatment of science, as beneath the 
attenti?n ofbfblic.ul criti_cism and exposition is admirably ei1>osed. 
There 1s a bnef but lucid explanation of the wines of scripture. 
The work is a credit both to the bead and the heart of the author. 

STANDARD TEMPERANCE LIBRARY 
Early in January, 1842, will be resumed the Supplements to the 

Temperance Advocate, being No. l of 
BRITISH PERMANENT DOCUMENTS. 

THE series will extend to 7 or 8 monthly numbers, and contain 
as much matter as an octavo volume of 400 pages or<lina-

rily published at 10s. 6d. ' 
Am~ing tht> DOVf'l aud intere ting content of tbii. 0•1°h ·' 

Tcmperan,.;e Library-comprising writings too lengthy for in ertion 
in the ordinary periocUcals-may be enumerated the following 
important objects;-

Two elaborate Essays on the Chemistry and Physiology of the 
Temperance Question; a full and philosophical History of Tem
perance Societies at home and abroad; Reprints of, or select and 
copious extracts from the medical works of the three last centuries 
in fovor of abstinence from intoxicating drinks, including the 
scarce and celebrated Essays ofChe_vne, Darwin, Garnett, Trotter, 
&c. ; Translations of rare works in other languages, illustrative of 
ancient or unfermented wines, by such as Pliny, Baccius, and 
Dandolo, with Testimonies of Travellers; additional illustrations 
to the Inquirer, " Tirosh lo yayin," &c. ; Biographies of eminent 
water drinkers; and a complete and original Tract on Sacramental 
Wine; the whole forming a mass of novel and unpublished eYi
dence in favor of TEETOTALISM, ofwhich even fewsu pectthe 
existence. 

The Temperance Library will be illustrated with ENGRAVINGS, 
DIAGRAMS, and PORTRAITS preceded by a handsome title page 
and a copious index to the varied aud interesting contents of th; 
volume. ' 

Advertisements for the cover must be sent before the 25th, of 
the month preceding each issue. Charge, for each insertion ; under 
40words, 2s. 6d., every additional 10 words, 2d. (Paid in advance.) 

In order to ensure these valuable Documents a wide and usefnl 
circulation, the price will be as low as the original character and 
illustrated nature of the work will admit. It is calculated that 
the works for translation, and the engravings, &.c. will co t alone, 
upwards of thirty pounds, besides the trouble of translating, and 
the payment for original medical Essays. 

Price (always paid in advance) for the series, single number, 
2s., 4 copies 7s, 8 copies 12s. post free. 

As a few copies only will be kept on hand, our friends must 
give their orders early, addressed to the "Editor!I of th1> Temp<'r 
ance Advocate, LEEDS.'' 

CORRESPONDENTS : 
We have received a l~tter from the Rev. J. Flesher, com1istin~ of a.ssertions, 

as counter statements to the letter of the Rev. J . Stamp in our last. We have 
shewn the above lP.tter to the RP.v. J. Stamp, and his repl;r consists ofi' a repeti
tion of thP. statements in his last. The two letters, therefore, in the a.bsence of 
documentary evidence to Rubst~n~iate the facts, !l'ould, if_ printed, leave the 
controversy m !latu quo. We disapprove of the mtroduchon of per;;;onalities. 
Controversy to be useful, should not infringe the demands of christiaJD charity. 
As the controversy has closed, at least in our ~riodical, we beg to sug,;gest, that 
if Mr. Flesher had adduced documentary evidence, and candidly a.nd fairly 
stated the facts which did really transpire at the Conference, under t:he signa
ture of the Connex.ional CommitteP., as the ground of Mr. Stamp's e:xpuls1on, 
he would have ~atistied the public. In the absence of this uatural mode of 
proceeding, the public must form their own opinions. 

40,000 gallons; in England, the decrease was between 2 and Letters post paid, and Parcels delivered free of P-xpense, Ward's Teroperance-
300,000; and in Ireland, the decrease was nearly four millions of Hotel, 47, Myton-Ga.te. 
gallons! This marks most surely the progress which total absti
nence principles are making in the United King<lom. JABEZ EDEN, PRINTER , MARKET-PLACE, RULl... 
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HE HULL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY ADOPTED THE PLEDGE OF THE AMERICAN TEMPERANCE UNION, 

MARCH lsT, 1839. 

",VE, TflE UNOERSCGNED, DO AGREE, THAT WE WILL NOT USE I TOXCCATCNG LCQUOllS AS A BEVEIUC}E, i';OR TRAFFIC IN' 

HEM ; THAT WE WILL NOT PROVIDE THEl\I AS AN ARTlCLE OF ENTERTAINl\IENT1 OR FOR. PERSONS CN OUR EMPLOYMENT; 

ND THAT, IN ALL SUCTABLE WAYS, WE WILL DrSCOUNTEN .\NCE THEIR USE THROUGHOUT TUE COMMUNITY." 

THE 

ANTI-CHRISTIAN RESOLUTIONS 
OF THE WESLEYAN CONFERENCE, 

Ancl the Temperance Sor:idy. 

THE Rev. Jacob Stanley would, after all, persuade the 
ublic, that thes "enactments pronounce no opinion on 
etotalism.'' \iVhat does the Rev. Gentleman mean by 

is language ? Does he presume to as3ert, that a pro
ibi tory euad1nent is not an expree,ion of opiuion? If 
o, then he declares, he does not mean what bis language, 
ccording to its corn,enttional imp0rt, impiies ; but he 
eans what he means, and the public may guess it. 
uch is the quibbling dup'licity, with which the public are 
uppoi,;ed to be gulled. 1'he public, however, understand 
he euactments to be a conferential veto against teetotal• 
sm, and an attempt to put it down. Thus confirming 
he intention of the Rev. Jacob Stanley, namely, that, in 
he absPnce of his ability to expose the fallacy of total 
bstinence, notwithstanding all his pamphletePring efforts 
o do so, the Resolutions are intended to arrest the march 
four heuvrn-born cause. The most remarkable object 
he Conference had in Yiew, is, ays he, to keep the 
'Unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace," i. e. knowing, 
s the Conference knew, a vast 11umber of the members 
f the Wesleyan body are teetotalers, to cast among them 
'firebrands, arrows, and death." This is a most un
ccountable way of preserving "the unity of the church." 
s an illustration we give the following instance:-

" The r esol utions Fassed by the W·esle) an conference, 
efusing the chapels for temperance meetings, &c. is creating 
n extraordinary sensation. l n Cornwall, the strong hold 
f l\Jethodism, the excitement is beyond precedent. A 

etter from a gentleman in that county to a friend in Lin
olnsbirr, states, that "On the 19th September, the first 
ttempt to enforce the conferential decree of turning the 
aterial power of the keys against the poor teetotalers, was 

proclaimed from the pulpit by the Rev. Superintendent 
Turner, in the immense chapel at St. Ives, on the N. \V. 
coast of Cormral l, where the Confer nee l1as 1000 mcmherf; 
in the Tuwn, which has al o within it borough circle 3000 
teetotalers ! The proclaniation wa made in due form; 
with the almost worn out addition that tho Conference had 
wi ely determined on pre erving the peace of tbe societie~ 
by refusing the use of chapels to teetotalers, &c. The effect 
produced on such an audience, probably 2000, aud that 
chiefly compo3ed of teetotalers, cannot be easily imagined, 
Consternation was at its height; many seized their hats ancl 
\Valkcd off, never to return. Subsequently the town became 
a mass of confusion, and there has been a secc sion of l 18 
prayer and class leaders, and local preachers, with about 300 
mP-mbers ! What the final re ult will be it is difficult to 
conjecture."-Stamford Mercnry. 

The Rev. Jacob Stanley says, "the \Yr. leya11s m•e 
one body, all governed by the same law=, , all walking by 
the same rules, an<l. _ itting under the rnme pastors and 
teachers." Then why is not sp irit drinking abandoned ? 
\Vhy are spirit merchants, and keepers of Llrunkeriei:;, 
member ? Why hould the fundamental rule be so fla
grantly violated? \Vb y connive at spitit buying nud 
selling, and, in solemn conclav"', deliberately lt•gislate to 
arrPst the progress of that cause which aims at. th e aboli
tion of spirit huying, selling, and drinking, - an object 
over which John \Vesley uses stronger language tbau 
is nsed by the conductors of temperauce periodicals at 
the prf>sent time? But while honest and correct lan
guage is "tyled by the Rev. Jacob Stanley, "the ther
mometer of teetotalers, raised to the boili:1g heat," he is 
silent on the honest indignation of their ven rable fonnder. 
Had John ,vf'sley been alive, he would have been a 
Father Mathew in tn• totali sm. 

The Resolutions of the \Vesleyau Conference, have 
caused general dis atisfaction throughout the country, 
even among many who are wishful to submit ir1 silence>. 

But tlie Rev. Gentleman says, "the g r(~at nrnjorit ' of 
both prE>achers and trustfes, and membN~, bL•lie r e ke • 
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totalism to be a mere human devicl>, not only unautho- I the most awfo~ eyils result fror_n habits of intemperance, we 
rised Ly the gospel, but at variance both with the doctrine , cannot but des.ire, that the praiseworthy efforts of tbl~se who 

d exam le of Jesus Christ.'' Against this we beo- to , are e~deavourmg to remove th~ cause of so much misery to 
an · . . P . . . . . . . 0 mankmd, should be attenped with the,greatest possible sue-
place m JUXta position the followmg tesoluhons .- ce s. Permit us therefore to remind those of you who are 

To Methodists. engaged in this important work that the best interests of the 
l r, r,rnois.-The Conference of the Methodist Ep;scopal cau e you have espoused, will be most effectuaily promoted 

Church, held at Jacksonville, Sept. 27th, made an excellent by the avoidance of all terms of reproach towards your 
report on temperance, and adopted the following resolutions: brethren who may not yet entertain opinions fully concurrent 

I. Resolved- That no member of the Church can be con- with those you have: embraced. On the question of the ex
idered as in the discharg-e of dnty, whil t engaged in the pediency or necessity of total abstinence from all drinks pos-

traffic of intoxicating spirits, as a drink or a~ a beYerage. sessing· an intoxieating property, all good men are not fully 
2. Resolved-That it is the duty of every member of the agreed; we, however, believu that as the subject is more 

cliurcb, to exert his influence in favour of the cause of tem- fully and calmly considered, the differences in opinion 
perance generally, and e pec ially to Ji suade, by precept and among t good men will become materially lessened. Jn the 
exampie, all with whom they associate from the use of mean time let us all be careful to maintain the unity of the 
ardent spirits. Spirit in the bond of peace. The work of reformation of 

3. Re otved-That it is given especially in charge to our our fello\v creatures from habits of intemperance is a good 
travelling mini try, to exert themselves upon all fit and pro- work, and we therefore are desirous of its success."-Leeds 
p er occasion , by temperate appeals to their cong-rcgations, Mercury, 9th Oct. 
to influence, as well the members of the church, a all others, The l'f7esleyans in .Ameriea.-The las t Conference held at 
to abstain entirely from the use of intoxicating drinks, except Cincinnati, Ohio, voted I 55 against 4 in favor of restoring· 
for sacramental and medicinal purposes. l\Ir. Wesley's rule in relation to buying, elling and drinking 

spirituous liquors.-New York Evangelist. 

lreneral Annwtl Confe1·ence of the :111ethodist Episr.opal 
Clmrch, America. " \Vhereas, the use of intoxicating liquors, by men in 

health, is believed to be one of the greatest evils of the pre
The following· resoluti ons were unanimously ado pted by sen t day, producing a large portion of the pauperism and 

the Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Chitrch, crime which exi t in the community, endangering the public 
at its late ses ion, , in Skowheg·an, United tales. morals, and consequently the public safety; entailing want 

1. That we regard the temperance cau e wi th increas in g and wretchedne s upon families, hurrying thousands eYery 
interest, and g reatly r ejo iC'e in its triumphs, both in our year to an untimely grave; consigning its victim not only 
country and in foreign land~, during· the past year. 

1 
to di grace and misery here, but to eternal ruin hereafter; 

2. That total flbstinencefrom all intoxicating liquors as a an d operating in it. multiplied forms of misehief, as a most 
bctierage is the only cow· e that can be dep,mded on, ei her powerful obstacle to the promotion of virtue, piety and hap
for the prevention or the cure of drunkenness; an,1 that we pine ' , among t men :-TIH'rPforP, 
i,;i\RN 1<~STLY RECOMJ\IEND Tms couRsE TO Tirn PEOPJ,B. R esolved,-That it is the settled and deliberate conviction 

3. That we con ider the traffic in i11toxicating· liquors in- of this church, that to u ' e i11tox:icat1ng liquors a a drink, 
consil'ten t wich pure christian morality; and that we enjojn / (unless in cases of sickness,) or to aid in their circulation o 
upon our preachers to in<luce all aitr members and others to consumption, b y engaging· either directly or indirect ly in th 
abundon it. ) bu ine s of making or vending them, except for sacramental 

4 . That as our r1tlesforbid the nse of spiritltous liqu.ors medical, or manufacturing purposes, is plainly immoral, con
us a heverag-e, except in cases of neces ity; and as it is now I trary to the pirit of the New Testament, and inconsi ten 
fo lly e tabl1shecl, that there is no necessit,11 for their use by with a chri stian proft• sion. 
mt•n in health, £t is di. obedience to the order and discipline Resolved,-That those members of this church who ma 
of the church for our members to use them." h ave hitherto allowed them el\'es to drink intoxicatin 

"The following reso lntion was passed unanimoo ly at the liqnors, otherwise than as a medicine, be requested to abstai 
Northern Associatwn of Baptist Clmrches, during their late at once from the practice, and that those who, am id all th 
se,sion at North hield .-' That the beneficial operations light which has been shed upon tliis subject, still persist i 
of the temper::in c(' refor_mation, the i11;1portance a ttach_e? _to l furni hing them to be drunk by others_, be solemn]_ adrn~n
it by me~ ?mme11t for rntellec~ and _pie_ty, and the fac1ht1es 

I 
ished, and entreated to abandon a bu mess so fraught w1tl 

fo · aequ1nng a knowled ge of its pnncrples and measures, evil. 
ea I l,rndly upon every humane and christian man to give I Resolved-That it be enjoined upon all those members, 
th.) subject a calm, im partial, and prayerful inve. tigation. " wh,l arc at present. unconnect d with the above n entione 

Ye,! Temperance Adrncate with all their ri baldry h11Ve busine s, to keep themselves so; and should any hereafte 
~-0 .ise,1 the slum bering i-:pirit of the chnrche , and the latter commence it, it would be to the grief and the mortification o 
m ,1:;t ere long- co11 10 up to " high water mark." this church, and will expose the offender to its cen ures an 

, discipline. 
. . Resofred,-That henceforward no person shall be admitte 

\~
7 c lately published the e~1c~ of th,e Wesleya1~ Co_nference to membership in this church, who u es any kind of intoxi

ag.un~~ the 1 cmperance Soc1ct1es . , fh e follo11:10g 1 an ex- ea.ting liquor as a beverage, or is engaged in the manufac
tr~ct trom I. he A ~nu al A s_en ~bly s A?dres , 1 sued by the I ture or sale of the same."-111inntes of the Baptist Church, 
\\esleyan J\f ethud1,,t A;,;soc1at1on, w_h1ch was compelle~ to I Philadelphia 1838. 
~. ' eel~ froin the Conference, and which now numbers thirty ' 
th rn<:and member: :- " For the benefits which ba\·e r es ulted 
fnim the adrncacy of rh e principles of Temperance, we feel 
th i:il-fnl ; ,1ncl a"- we :-ire deeply impres ed with the fact, that 

D ear Sir,-You will be happy to learn that the principl 
of total abstinence from all intoxicating liquor is progressin,., 
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in these parts. In our church, in this i land, comprising preaching and the worship of Almighty God," no mis-
3500 members, the most pious, respectable, and ir,telligent, sionary meetings-no anti-slavery meetings ·hould be held 
'ncluding· all our leaders, local preachers, stewards, &c., are iu them. Were it necessary, it might easily be shewn, 
ll teetotalers ; and this is one reason, among others, that h d · k · l b l h 

:ve ar~ enabled to propose to ou1· llli'ssionary Committee in t at str0ng rm • is t ie greatest O · tac e to t e spread of 
L ondon, to support tki's missz'on wit/tout any expense to tlte the gospel, and that teetotalism aims, under the ble8sing 

arent ociety after the present year I The work of Ood of heaven, at the removal of this ob3tacle. Heuce, the 
as pread among· us greatly during the last year or two ; more the Rev. Gentleman makes attPmpts at special 

ve have had an acce sion of more than 500 members to our pleading, the greater will appear his incon , istency. He 
burcbes; an d (which is still better) teetotalism mz'ghtily con- had much better have briefly aid, "the chapels are our·, 
ributes to their STABILITY and 

PURITY. O, when will ancl our ministers are under the direction of the Confer
hristian mini ters generally awake to the importance of 
bis principle? Our l\loravian brethren are also advocating ence a to internal government. You teetotale1 s, ther -
be good cause in their cougregations. In my n:-i.tive islands, fore, have only one ground of complaint,-inasmuch a~ the 
be Bermucla , through the active exertions of the Rev. Mr. trustees of some denominations, do not lend yon their 
ugh, Wesleyan Mis ions, teetotalism is widely spreading, cbapels,-namely; that though we have been in the habit 

nd doing much good. 'l'be excellent governor lately g-ave of lending you our chapel , we shall discontinue doino· . 
0 im 50 dollars for the purchase of tracts, c. Three ctergy- nntil otLer denomiuation · lend you their places of wor

en of the Church of England have cspou ed the l>le sed 
ause. My limits forbid me saying· more on a subject O ship." This would bm·e be~n candid and honest; but 
ear to my heart, when he institutes sprcial pleading as a ju tificatiou, h~ 

I am, my dear sir, your, truly, then exposes the weaknes. of his po,sition, the emptine 
JAJ\IES Cox, We leyan Missionary. of his professioni:;, and the fallacy of bi r a ouing. 

St. Kitts, Nov. ll, 1841. That thP Establi ·hment, aud some di senting congn,o·a
W e have little to say in reference to the last two Re- tion , refuse the use of the chapel to our meeting8: i.· 

lutions, inasmuch as the arguments may be applied, as true; but churches are often lent for teetotal , ermons 
e Rev. Jacob Stanley ju tly intimates to other mini ter , and dis euting chapels for sermons and meetinge-. That 
apels and churche f other denominations. Our de- chapels aud churches gcueraUy, are not open to teetotal 
nee is based upon pul,lic principle, and we decline to meetiugs, is to be much regretted. Yet, whatevl'r may 
ize upon any plausible advantage that e,•tended argu- be done by single congrrgatious and the E,tablisbm nt, 
ent might give. Our defence holds sacred private neither cla s of christian::. has di graced it elf by sittiug 
ghts, denominational property, a well as legislation, in solemn conclm·e to thwart teetotal proceediugs, 1101. 

hen not infringing the right of con. cience, and the re,·oke a privilege formerly allowed. Had tLi ~ been lone•, 
ftim s of truth. The Re!r. Jacob Stanley, however, i ' tho nttPmpt of the Rev. Jacob Stan] y, to id ntil)' in 
t content with ai::;serting the owner hip of the chapel , the odium, the conduct of the Established Clergy and 
t hr attempts to justify the conduct of the Co11ference t_be di senting ministers with that of the ,v e::;leyau Con-
appeal to truth and ju tice'. Had he contented him- ference, would have been ucces ful. As the contrary 

lf with the former cour ·e, he wou ld have secured hi however is the ea e, the Rev. Jacob Stanley, notwith
sition. \Vith this, however, he i not satisfied ; and, I tanding hi perfectly gratuitous an<l uncharitabl e' allusion 
nee, he marches forth out of the city of \Y esleyan rights I to these_ christian bodies, must rest atisfied witl~ sbaring 
measure lances upon other ground. alone with the Conference all the honour for the liberality, 
He says, "tho e chapels are settled, on certain trusts, patriotism, and moral fe ling, which the Resolution· are 

r the preaching of the gospel and the worship of the calculated to inspire. The tacit condemnntion, wliic:h the 
lmighty. But teetotalism doe" not come under either Conference pronounced upon their own act was, the no11-
these heads. If not, then the trustees of those chapels appearance of the Resolutions in the printed minutrs. 

ost clearly have no right to lend them for such meetings." This non-appearance was of cour~P, by order of the Con
f're the power of the trustee is acknowledged; and ference ; otherwise, the secretary counterrnanc..l ed the will 
t, forsooth, the Conference usurps that powrr by passinrr I of th~ Couference, and hence exercised judicial attlhority 
resolution prohibiting fhe trustees from lending th<:, over the Conference itself. Thi .. presumption would b~ 
apels to teetotalers. The language of the Rev. Jacob unjust to him. From first to last, therefore, we cannot 
anley, recognizf':S the power in the trm;tees; the Reso- otherwise uppose; than that every thing counected with 
tions of the Wesleyan Conference denies it, and makes the pas ing and the no11-appearance of the re~olution , 
e trustees mere puppets, "to move as they are moved." was by the immediate power and instruction of the Con -
the trustees have the power, why hould the Confer- I ference. 
ce prohibit the exerci e of that power? ff the trustees It may not lw improper to remark, tlin.t all the act 
ve not the power, then the R ev. J acob Stanley must of a public body, wheu aflecting the \\'f'lfarP and ha pi
either t rying to divert the odium of the Resolution ness of the community at largf', a•·e subject lo tl1<:• apprcn- 
m the Conference, muddling the judgment of the public, a l or cen ure of every member of tliat c mmunity. Jn 
that he doe8 not himself understand the nature of the expo ing the deformity and <le~ poti s lll of the We .. le)l:m 
ape] trust deeds. Resolution , we haYe been guided by a Sl'n~e of public 
Again: if the chapel trust confines the chapels " to duty. From a faithful di,:charge of thii,: duty, we han., 
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allowed no consideration to divert our attention. To the 
squeami,;b, our arguments and language may be deemed 
too plaiu-nay, by some little drop men, it has been thought 
severe. \Ve beg to inform such, that we do not write 
to please the vicious taste of pampered public sentiment. 
By mincing truth, and calling bad things by nicknames, 
instead of their real representatives, much injury is done 
to the cause of truth, justice, and chri,;tianity. Courtesy 
and truth are two different things. The former is vari
able, the latter, unal terab-le ; and when the majesty of 
this, is made to succumb to the inflated pridtl of that, it 
i a certain indication of a lamentable de<Tene1·acy in pub-
lic morality. 

0 

lf our arguments are correct, the public have dis
cernment enough to discover that correctnrss ; and, if 
fallacious, to detect the error. In tbi we ara content to 
rest satisfied. Future ages will, when the heads of the 
present race of teetotalen.; lie mouldering in the du t, ap
prl'ciate the power of truth. Passion, self-interest, and 
probably the pr~judice of alcoholic appetite will, in some 
measure, ha,·e rnbsided, and given way to the glory of 
truth ; aud when all stand at the Bar at the g reat judg
ment, it will then be decided who are right and who are 
wrong. Then will be fulfilled foe prophecy : " He that 
is unju, t, let him be unjust still; ancl he that is filthy, 
]et him be filthy still ; and he that is righteous, let him be 
riahteous still; and be that is bo]y, let him be holy still.'' 
-Rer. .xxii. 11. 

1'u be concluded in our next, w·ith an Appeal to Christian M in
isters, and remarhs on the use of chapel., and churches in general. 

·' Edg-eworthstown, February 21, 1842. 
". Srn-Y our. letter neel~S no apology. I thank you for 

having thoug-ht 1t worth while to apply to me, and for desiring 
to_ have my opinion on the temperance associat10n, along 
\\-.'1th those of the most benevolent and cnlig·htened friends to 
humantty. 
. " ~ am ~appy to be able, hy all the experience we have had 
m this ne1g·hbourbood, and by all that I have heard of evi
dence from differerit parts of this country, to confirm the 
account you have from all parts of Britain, and especially 
from l\Ir. Clarkson-' the venerable Clarkson,' as you Justlv 
call l1im. · 

" 1 should content myself with saying, as onre a gentleman 
<lid after hearing a spech of Burke's

" ' I say d itto to Mr. Burke-
(< l say ditto to l\lr. Clarkson, 
"But that I think it may be useful to this go ,>d cause that 

all should g_ive specific, individual evidence of what they 
know of their own knowlt>dge of the operation of this tem
perance pledge. 

"1~ o_u1: village of Edg-eworthstown the whiskey selling 
has d11nin1shed since the pledge has been taken, within .the 
la t two years, so as to leave public-houses empt , and to 
oblige the landlord to lower house rent considerably. This 
we know to our pecuniary loss-I need not adJ to our moral 
satisfaction . 

'' Th e appC'arance of the people-their quiet demeanour 
at marl, ets and fairs, has wonderfully improved in g·eneral; 
and, to the knowledge of this family, many notorious drinkers, 
and some. as it was tho11ght, confirmed drunkards, have been 
completely refo.rmed hy taking the pledge. 

"Tl~ey h_ave become able _and willing to work, and to tak 
care ot their farms and bus111ess, are decently clothed, an 
bealtbr, and happy, and now make their wives and childre 
happy mstead, as before the reformation, miserable and ha} 
heart-broken. 

"l have heard some of tLe strong l'Xpressions of delight o 
some of the wives o.f the reformed drunkards. One wif 
said to me, 'Ma'am, I'm the happie. t woman now that ea 
be. Sure, be says he is wakened from a dream · and no, 
he goes about his business so well. And, ma'am, 'be can ea 
now, and he can bear the noise of the children, ,vbich h 
never could formerly.' 

"I bave heard of many instances where the health ha 
been improved, even where the ' total abstinence ' Leo-an lat 
in life, and after habits of daily intemperance. I h~ve no 
known of any in which the health has sufferc,l. 

"Very few, scrwcely any, instances of breaking the pledg 
have as yet come to our knowledge in this neighbourhood 
But some have_occurred. The culprits have been complett•l 
shunned and d1sg·raeed, so that they are awful warnings t 
others. -

'' So _long as public opinion is upheld in this manner, an 
~o c~ntmues to act, we_ may hope that this g-reat power, thi 
1~est1mable moral blessmg· to Ireland in particular, will co 
trnue. And mo t earne tly I hope and pray that it may. 

"B_eyond all calculations, beyond all the pre<lictions o 
ex_penence, and all examples from the past, or all analogy 
this wonderful crusade against the bad habits of nations-th 
bad habits and sensual tastes of individual , has succeedc 
and lasted for above two years. 

"Tt i:s amazing, and proves the pawC'r of moral an 
religious influence and motive beyond any other example o 
record in hi.story. -

" I consider Father Mathew as the g-reatest benefactor t 
his country, the most true friend to Irishmen and to Irelan 

" I am, Sir, with the mo t earne t wi b for the continue 
success of your great cause, yours truly, 

"MARIA EDGEWORTH. 

"Richard Allen, Esq., Secretary, Irish 
"Temperance Union, Dublin."-Dublin Herald. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Selby, February 24, 1842 
Dear Sir-What shall we do with the barley? 1s, no doub 

the anxious inquiry of many an honest, industrious, an 
thoughtful farmer, as his eye slowly moves along the colum1 
of hi weekly paper, and falls on an account of some Te 
perance Meeting, where the enthusiasm of the crowded an 
orderly assembly ·was excited by a statement of the g1 eatl 
decreased consumption of malt, consequent upon millio 
having taken up a cheaper, healthier, and happier mode 
living, than starving themselves upon "barley broth:" o 
as perchance, he reads with amazement the startling stat. 
ments of some Temperance periodical or tract, which so 
kind hand bas put in his way. Now as we suppose thee 
quirer is as kind as he is honest, a lover of his fe low me 
as well as a lover of his own family, we will answer bis an 
ious inquiry as to one particular only. Multitudes of tl 
g·ood Scotch people, have the art of making " barle.11 broth, 
not such, indeed, as many have made, to the r in of tl 
health, comfort, peace, and sah,ation of tens of tbnusands 

1 
misg·uided men an<l women, but most palatable and -nutritio 
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food. Having spent eight years in Scotland and Shetland, 
I may be permitted to speak of what l have frequently ecn. 
Tl1ey steep the pearl barley, and boil it well, with the audi
tion of a small portion of meal, and a large quantity of vari
ous kinds of Yegetablc , and it makes a c1inncr as far sur
passing the malt liquor so ]1rndly praised by many, a the 
ga, lights of the nineteenth century surpass in brilliancy anJ 
utility, the deceitful vapours of anc:icnt morasses. It is 
stated, there arc about six hundred tbout1aud drunkards in 
Great Britain. These with their families may amount to 
three millions of indi\'iduals. Suppose each of these to lose 
one rlinner in a week, throug-h drinking; this will gi,·e the 
enormous amount of 15G million of dinners every year; but 
were all to become sober, and ha\·e this weekly dinner on 
tl,i ~ real]~, good cotch barley broth, nearly 51!00 tons would 
be wanted for this purpose alone. Thus the farmer, butcher, 
and others wonld be beoefitte<l, and not an individual injured. 

urely Cliri~tian farmer should be concernc,I to imitate 
lI im, who '' came not to destroy men's lives, but to save 
them," rather than from a fear of not finding a market for 
their barley, imitating him "who goetb about seeking whom 
he may devour." 

To !,fr. Firth. R. TAnRAHAM. 

that they must pra.y afterwards. Besides, unother effect of 
this vice is poverty. Solomon says, that "the drunkard 
shall come to poverty." \Vhen Diogenes heard u drunkard's 
hou e cried for sale, " 1 thoug·ht," said he " it would not be 
long- before he swallowed his house also." Drunkenness is 
a deadly sin; the scripture declare in posili\'e lang·uage, that 
they who comlllit it, have 110 inl,eritance in the kingdom of 
God. 0 tremble, ye tipplers! who are the professed friends 
of Jesus! But its still more deadly character is, that it is au 
inlet to every other ,·ice. Jerome says -" I will neYer think 
a drunkard to be cl1aste." It is noticed by some one to he 
the devil's bridle, by which '' he turns the sinner which way 
soever he pleases ;''-he that is overcome by this sin, cau 
overcome no other. Augustine calls thi viee "the pit of 
hell, from which it is next to impossible to recover those 
who have ouce fallen in." 

But, query, said a Minister of the Gospel to me, a day or 
two ago, "are not your sentiments Utopian? Cannot I take 
a little without exposing myself to divine wrath?" Surely 
not, was the answer. The foregoing scripture will be quite 
in place, as conclusive. If taking· those liquors be a physical 
eYil, their effect is no moral g·ood; and Solomon says, "he 
that breaketh a hedge, a serpent shall bite him,"-he verily 
i a drunkard "·ho takes the drunkard's drink, and hence 
appear the necessity of teetotalism. 

Leeds, March 7th, 18-12. Co MM ERCIAJ. 'fRA v i,:1.1,1m. 

Sir,-There is a se tirnent of Dr. Y oung's to the effect 
that time lost is suicide, where more than blood is spilt; and, 
from a conviction of it·s truth, I hnve come to the conclusion, THE JOURNAL OF JOHN STAMP. 
to seize every favounable opportunity for the introduction 
and defence of my favourite principle, teetotalism. 1 n my Their hearts mu t be hardened, their eyes must be blind, 
stay at Normanton, tbe other day, waiting the arrival of the Who think that strong drink has not injured mankind; 
train, l l)anded over to certain individuals the Pioneer for So far and so wide has its withering spread, 
l\·larch, the lealling· article of vhich is a continuation of an That thousands are dying and millions are dead. 
analysis of the anti-christiau resolutions of the Conference, The hot-bed of lust gave this upas tree birth, 
wherein you condemn the u e of intoxicating wine at tho Which has blasted and broug·ht forth a hell upon earlh; 
sacrament. you state, " it should never be forgotten, that And, to make its rank growth still more rapid and sure, 
drunkenne 3s is the effect of a phpdcal disease, deeply em- Moderrztion has dunged it with bible manitre. 
bedded in the system, and hereditary in its riature." Sir,-Since my last communication on the great subject 

The fact of drunkenne s being a disease, appeared to some which lays near our hearts, I have not attended many Tern
to be a novel doc rine, and set considerable agitation and perance Meetings, owing to slight indi position; yet, let me 
rea oning ufloat as to its truth. I told the party I quite con- tell you, sir, I never let a Lord's day pass, when I speak for 
curred in the sentiment of the Editor, and came to my con- my heavenly master, but I agitate the great question more or 
clusion in the following manner. That as cause and effect less ; and hope still to do so, until this poor lisping, stam
always ag-ree, every iudividual is drunk in proportion as he mering tongue lies silent in the grave. During the past 
takes that which intoxicates. Now intoxication is a partial month, I have spoken twice in the Lodge, which was crowded 
insanity, a di<;ease of the brain, a prostration of intellectu- as usual, and several signatures were obtained. 
ality and moral sentiment, and highly_ destructive of physical 21 stand three following days, I spoke at that holy, malting, 
energy, thus ueutralizing the power of healthy procreation, brewing, wine-selling place, Pontefract. All the Churches 
aud receiving·, in awful application, the wrath of Jehovah, in this part swarm with dealers in liquid ~eath and distilled 
who was declared, in the early age of the worki, to be "a damnation. My opinion ~as long been, that for a maltster, 
jealous God, visiting the sins of the fathers upon the chi!- brewer, wine merchant, or Jerry lord to preach or hiad classes 
dren, unto the third and fourth generation," &c. hence the is as incon istent and as wicked as to deal in slavery. Thus, 
opinions of some Christians and heathens will not here be while these pretended }overs of Jesus go canting to preach 
out of place. It was the opinion of one of the early Chris- or lead their class on God's holy day, their own breathing 
tian writers, that" drunkenness is a distemper of the hea1l, a holes of Hell (brew houses) are sending a blasting tide of un
subvcrsion of the senses, a tempest in the tongue, a storm in godliness enough to destroy the effect of all the ministrations 
the body, the shipwreck of virtue, the loss of time, a wilful of religion in the neig·hbourhood. The Hell broth of the'!e 
madness, a pleasant devil, a sugared JJ•Jison, a sweet sin, which cauldrons of wickedness, hot at all times, on the Sabbath 
be that has, has not himself, and he that commits it is not boils over, and fills the town with its deadly scum. 
only a sinner, but is himself altog·ether sin." The Spartans Some may and do think I am over hard upon the trafficers, 
broug·ht up their children to loathe this odious vice, by shew- but the full time to speak out has come. If it be a sin to 
ing them a drunkard, upon whom they gazed as at a mon- make and sell, it must be a sin to buy and give. Hear Fin
stei:. Amon~· even the heathens, " he was accounted the ney on the dark subje4.!t: "That man, who, for the sake of 
best man, who spent more oil in his lamp than wine in his gain, will sell rum or any intox:cating drinks to his neigh
bottle." hour, and puts a cup to 'bis neighbour's mouth, and would 

The Primitive Christians drank as those who rememLered, 
1 

thus consent to ruin him body and sou}, would consent to 
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sell him into slavery to promote his own selfish interests if he 
could do it " ·ith impunity; and if he did not rob or m~irder 
him for the sake of his money, it certain ly would not be jl 

because the loYe of God or man re trained him ." Hear this, 
ye holy traffi.cers, and either give over pretending to piety, 
or hut up your slaug·ht<'r-honses. J onN Sr.AMP. 

, Belfast, February J 2 18-12. 
i\Iy dear Sir-The public-house bu iness ·in Belfast is 

nearly mined by the hite visit of Father l\Iathew to the North. 
'' True Temperance" is now the order of the day here. A 
few rn?re ~ucce. s~s such _as we have bad lately, ·ll'ill banish 
the nu ch1ef-mak1ng bus mess from our town. r f T can 
pos ibly clo so, you shall l1avc an account of the state of the 
cau e in this place for on0 of vonr " Pioneer ."• 

A g·~ntleman :vho has t~ken great interest in the good work, 
has wntteu the i~clo. _eel _p1ece of poetry, for your publication, 
should you coo 1der 1t likely to intere. t your readers. 

Yours truly, E. G n. nn. 

THE WARS OF BACCHUS AND BARLEYCORN . 

In our dear land, Bacchus long reign'd, 
And sway undivided maintain'J; 
He many a bleo ly battle gain'd 

O'er foes of notecl brav('ry: 
Again t him rivals took the field, 
But ueithrr target_ sword, nor shield 
Required he-yet forced to yield 

\-Vere porter, ale, etcetera. 
In humble walks of the creation, 
He forc'd them to a lowly station; 
Jo higher honours in the nation, 

\Vere theirs than household deities. 
At length a conqueror arose, 
Whom few were able to oppoc;e; 
And trampled sore were Bacchus' toes, 

B · fiery, bold John Barley orn. 
They set a time to fight it out, 
And in the fi eld ha.cl many a bout; 
Bacchus at length was put to rout, 

With loss of men and property. 
Some few there were who still adhered 
To Bacchus, and his name revered; 
The men of broad oloth greatly feared 

That he would perish utterly. 
The cause of both they had at he.1,rt, 
·with neither could thf'y think to part, 
And th~refnrc tried their utmost art 

To reconcile the champions. 
Both' best, they said : "it would be wrong 
To lose the old or miss the young : 
Great Baccbus we have wor hip'd long, 

We'll also ~vorship Barleycorn.'' 

Thus pledg'd, they strictly kept their vow; 
They ne'er for once forsook their plough, 
As some too often do so now 

In matters of more consequence. 

~ neral statement of statistical information would be of 
gr at -srn ice, and be a high treat to our readers.-Eo. 

The altars sacred to each God, 
The path of each they daily trod; 
And, whether at home or abroad, 

They worship'd hoth with fervency. 
In anci('nt times the hoary age, 
·would feel such an unbounded rage 
Against tile wicked of his age, 

That he would rend h is covering; 
Sackcloth and dust he. would put on; 
Would mourn for crimes he had not done, 
For fear that foreigners might come, 

And ruin quite the country. 
And there were those who bravely died; 
Those who the tyrant' wrath defied; 
Those who the world and flesh denied, 

In prospect of futurity. 
Than those good men, ours further go : 
Just see them, in a drunken row, 
Deal death with many a bitter blow, 

In honour of their deities. 
No rack nor gibLet men ours need ; 
A night's debauch will do the ueed; 
They can accelerate death's speed 

By suicide or duelling. 
Ours never scout good earthly things; 
They like the joys the table brings; 
And to the board each brother clings, 

Till prostrate to his deities. 
In matters worse t~an ·dust they' ll lie; 
Sc, much resign'cl as scarce to sigh, 
Till one would think them like to di 

In honour of their deitie . 
J3otb honour'd thus a truce ('nsued 
Though Bacchus was well ni<Yh sub,dued • 

b ' 
Men thought no strife would be renew'd 

Between the great belligerents. 
But now you can behold from far 
The bloody deity of war, 
Come thundering on his iron var, 

To recommence hostilities. 
The steeds were spmr'd by a divine,* 
\Vho onward cheer'd the God of wine, 
And hereby thought to undermine 

'l'hc kingdom of John Barleycorn. 
He's very likely to succeed, 

He bas placed Bacchus in the creed; 
And sure that is no common deed, 

To clmnge him to a Chri. tian. 
P rophets and all good men oft said 
Of Bacchus, "they were much afraid,'' 
As he in every fi lthy trade, 

Was constantly a dabbler. 
'fhe great King wished us to be wise; 
He wished us Bacchus to des1_Jise; 
Away from him to turn our eyes, 

Or batl would be the consequence. 

• Edgar. 
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Could Solomon look from his height, 
His heart would flutter with delight, 
To see himself at 1,i t set right 

By our stout moderation man. 
Our Dr. has shewn muc11 address: 
To Bacchus standard we must press; 
We c1mnot see him in distress, 

As now he's dubb'd a sound christian. 
Each holy man of every c1a s, 
l\fnst to the bottom drain his gla s: 
There's none will let the goblet pa s, 

But a Teetotal Infidel. 
Who'd shew himself a man of spunk, 
Must tipple till he'i well nigh drunk; 
He's safe while he can keep his trunk 

From the earth rolling over it. 
Those cynics who do naught but snarl, 
Who with both jars and bottles quarrel, 
Should lmo, between the glass and barrel 

Is mod ration's dwelling place. 
Now Bacchus undisputed reigns, 
As each goocl man his goblet drains; 
And . ure the Dr. for his pains, 

Will rank as~ great general. 
JAMES STEWART. 

Belfast, T ebruary 12th, 184.:,,z. 

CONVERSATH)r I OUR OFFICE. 

( From the Amerit:rtn Temperance Journal.) 

Vi ii:01·.-l. n t 1\fr. Dt!lavun about ruining our g·oo<lcau 0? 
Reply.-This i as if one should have asked, at the close of 

Washington's life, Is be not about ruining· his country? 
V. But T am afraid l1e is; thi , new move mu the taking 

wine from the communion. 
R. We are not awai·e that he i doing that. We have 

heard of no ucb thing. He would have the cl,urches, if 
praeticabl , remove imitation wine, drugged wine, alcoholic 
wine, nothing el e . 

F. But there is no other wine than alcoholic wine. Th(' 
world never heard of any other, and the Bible knows of no 
other. 

This q11cstion was no doubt occasion <l by the public-a1ion 
of The Enquirer, a lan;·e quarterly temperance periodical, 
edited and published by E. C. Delavan, Esq. at Albany, and 
devoted to the di cu. ion of the wine question, with a view 
to the substitution of unfermented for fermented wine at the 
communion. The faet and tatemPnts contained in the first 

at departing from a circumstantial in the bread, perhap from 
mere convenience; why should it be in departing from a 
circumstantial in the cup, when it may be, that the age in 
which we livt>, and the circumstanc('s in which we are placed, 
may make it necessary to save a brother for whom Chris 
died. 

I V. But 1 think it is the bu iness of the cliurches to regu
l late their 0\~n _matters, and not of temperance men or tem

pnance soc1et1es . 

I 
R. \V c are not aware that temperance societies ba,·e un

dertaken to do the work of the church. They attend only 
to their own work, which is rooting intemperance out of the 
world ; and in doing this, they re pectfualy ask the churches 
whether it i necessary for them to sustain the manufacture 
and sale of intoxicating drinks. This, we believe, i the 
heig-ht of their offence. 

V. But they <lo very wrong in agitating the subject. It 
is not their province. 

R. Indeed, ir, then we beg pardon for what we baye now 
said, though we hope we constitute a part of the Church ; 
but we were drawn into it by your own inquiries, and we be
lieve the temperance men have g·enerally been drawn into it 
uy the objection which have been made to the pread of 
teetot;:ili m. Perhaps now the Churches will be induced to 
give the ubject a full investigation. This, we believe, is all 
l\fr. Dela van asks for; and if bis "·ork throw any lig·ht upon 
it, all . hould be thankful. 1f it does not, hi error will soon 
be exposed. \Vil! you please, sir, accept a copy of bis work, 
and g·ive it a perusal. 

V. I will, with pleasure-good morning. 

THE PLEDGE. 
Total Abstainer.-Why hould I pledge myself to any 

fellow-creature, 01 to any society of men, to abstain? I can 
do so without joining· a Teetotal Society. 

Tcetotaler.-Our pledge is the grand and firm centre 
around which the pre .ent g-lorious Temperance Reformation 
has turned. 

1 t serves as an a surance that our principles are decided. 
It i a defence ag-ain. t temptation from friends, oppo ition 

from enemit•s, an<l a proof of moral courage. 
It is a l°'·ely bon<l of union between our members every

where, sweetly con training· them to mutual help and encou
ragement in the good cause. And lastly, 

T t i a public te timony again t the Yice of intemperance 
and the cau e of it, the use of intoxicating- drink • 

(Cornwall Teetotal Journal.) 

VARIETIES. 

number of this important publication, are of deep interest to ----
the religious world, and well deserve careful perusal. . . . . 

R. Did not the Saviour say, , No man pntteth new wine Continental TempeHin_c~.-A Ge1_man tem_perance pam-
into old bottles, lest the bottles burst.' That, we believe, phlet, the fourteenth edition of which has Just appeared, 
meant alcoholic wine. I calle~ D~s H~u~ Krewl}, re~kons that th? number ?f drunk-

V . Well, I c_o nfess J neve_r thought of that passag-e. . 
1 

a~·ds rn I russ1a_ i~ 27_0,000 ; rn _I-!anover, _300!000; m ~eSise-
R . Nor of this, perhapi-,, fhy presses shall burst out with Cassel, 13,ogo, 111 l\Iecklenbmg, 10,000, Lippe, 160.0, and 

new wine'· and several others. W aldech, LOO. 
V. But'the Saviour nserl fermented wine at the Supper, The Tra.ffic.-The tot.al quantity of foreign spirits intro-

and we ou,,·ht too. duced through the port of London, for home consrnn1'>tion, 
R. ,~1·e )rou ure of that? and if he did, did he not also for tbe year 1841, was 1,331,302 g·allons; showing a decnrnsc 

use unleavened bread; and are you punctilious in the use of of 43,386 gallons, as compared with the preceding yeai·. The 
that? Think a ·· moment. Your conscience is not disturbed decrea e has been chiefly in rum. ... 
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A Gratifying Fact. - I n 182,5, there was sold at Grand 
Lake, Queen's County, by thirty tavrrn keepers, one hundred 
puncheons of rum! In l840, there was sold at the same 
place, by one tavern keeper, one puncheon of rum. 

Results of a f.f?ine-Drinking 1tfinister's E.xample.-The 
following was recently related to us as a positive fact. A 
certain Doctor of Divinity in Philadelphia was deliVt!rrng a 
lecture on tcmperanec 1 in which he undertook to defend 
w_ine-drinking from the scriptures. After he had closed, a 
gentleman rose ancl requested permission to address the 
meetini.r. Permission being granted, he remarked he had 
known~ young- man who was addicted to intemperance, who 
at length, by the affectionate and persevering persuasions of 
his friends, was induced by them, to their great joy, to sign 
a pledge of total abstinence from all th~t i~toxicates. till 
the appetite was strong, and he found 1t d1ffic:ult t.o control 
it. At length, being present where the gla s of wine was 
offered, he sa\V a clergyman take the intoxicating cup, at 
the same time saying a few word.i in defence of the practice. 
This was too much for the young man's resolutions. Tf a 
clergyman could drink wine, and qnote scripture for authori
ty, why not he? He yielde<l. His downward course was 
then rapid, and he soon died of delirium tremens. Pausing 
for a moment, while his bosom seemed bursting with emotion, 
he added-That young man wa my on(IJ son ; aad the 
Reverend Doctor, who has addressed us tbis evening, was 
the clergyman by whose example he was induced to break 
his pledge.-Maine Temp. Adv. 

T17ressP.l!, near Howden.-The first anniver ary of the 
\V ressell Temperance Society was celebrated on Monday, 
Ma1·ch 7, 1842, in the following order. The pari h chur~h 
having been kindly lent for the occasion, the Rev. W. W 11-
kinson from Bubwith, read prayers, and the Rev. J. l\L Holt, 
vicar of Fulstow, Lincolnshire, preached an appropriate ser
mon from .r ames iv. l 7. The Church was densely crowded, 
and we noticed several influential persons, who, we believe, 
never listened to an address on the subject before, A public 
tea meeting was afterwards held in a spacious tent on the 
premises of Mr. John Jackson, who little more than twelve 
months ago, was as notorious for his drunken habits, as be 
now is for his zeal and activity in the Temperance cause. 
Himself and three of his sons are Rechabites; and it is but 
just to observe, that this meeting was got up principaily by 
the exertions of Mr. Jackson and his family. The Rev. J. 
Bruce, Independent l\Iinister, at Howden, occupied the 
chair. The meeting w<1s addre sed by the chairman, Messrs. 
T. Houfe, of Brig-hton, J. Jackson, of Wressell, J. Sails and 
R. Johnson, of Howden, and by the Rev. J. M. Holt, who, 
by one of his hnmourous and pathetic appeals, rivetted the 
attention of his audience for upwards of an hour; at the con-
clusion, 14 signatures were obtained. . 

On the following evening-, the Rev. J. M. Holt dehvl:'red 
a lecture in the Primitive Methodist Chapel, Howden. The 
chapel was so much crowded, that several were unable to 
gain admittance. 

Captain E. P. Brenton, R. N. in his evidence before the 
Committee of the House of Commons, thus speaks,-" l 
think we are mad in going on as we <lo; it is an absolute 
act of insanity to allow this dangerous article on hoard, ten 
thousand·tirnes more dangerous tlian pimpowder. '' 

The evil influences of the intoxicating draught on our sea
men, are thus summed up by the Rev . .John Harris, the 
talented author of the Priz_e Essay, " Britannia,"-" _lnsub
ordination, disoberliencc of orders, refusal to <lo duty, impro
per and contradictory orders and directions on the part of 
the officers, sh•eping on the look-out or at the helm, occa
sioning ships to run foul of each other, ancl one or b?th 
foundering, steering wrong couriees and frequently causing 

shipwreck, ships taking fire from the drawing off of spirits, 
crews getting to the spirit cask and all getting in toxicated." 

"The spirit tore on board ship," says Sir E. odring-ton, 
" is an injury instead of a good. I have had the best men 
under my command, men who on account of g-ood conduct 
had beconw my own boat's crew, without any officer e•:er to 
look after them; those very men ha,·e been seduced by 
liquor and have deserted." 

" Of all the punishments on board ships," says Captain 
Br.:·nton, R. N .-" l think ninety-fivL' of the hundred are 
owing to drunkenness." 

A large ship-owner states, "I scarcely ever suffered a loss 
at sea but which was caused by strong· drink, a great propor
ti,m of all shipwrecks ure occa ioned by it.-[ sent out a 
vessel on a special agreement that no spirit should be taken 
on board, the captain broke his promise, took on board four 
l.!·allons of brandy, which he Jrank in about four weeks, and 
that four gallons of brandy co t me four thousand dollm·s.-
1 am resolved never to send out another vessel under the 
command of a man who will either use or allow it." 

Who has not heard of the burnin!! of the t. Georl?"e, in 17.59 
--of the dreadful shipwreck of the Halsewell, East lndiaman, 
in 1786-of the Edgar, blown up at 8pithea<l-of the terrible 
explo ion of the Amphion -of the burning- of the Duke of 
Kent in the Bay of Biscay-of the terrible fate of the Roth
say Castle, the horrific details of which are yet indented in 
our very hearts; the wretched captain drunk, ·and having the 
care of one hundred and twenty lives on board, not only 
refusing to put back to port, but even to make any sig-nal of 
distress, or hang out a single light; and as if in ju<lgmeut 
upon him, the drunken captain was foremost of the first fifty 
that were plunged into a watery grave; and there amidst the 
foaming billows and the lashing storm, perished in that dark 
night, more than a hundred precious lives, and all, all occa
sioned by the ruthless destroyer akohol. 

"In l\fay, 1839, I took the Teetotal pledge," writes tl1e 
Captain of a large ship, "since which I have been in Africa, 
Asia, aO(l various parts of Europe-from the burning sun of 
Africa, to the intense cold and storm of tbe Black Sea-and 
never did r enjoy better health in all my life; my officers 
and men are all Teetotalers, and a happier crew never sailed 
the seas. 

At Constantinople, a captain of a brig asked me, " what is 
the reason you have so little tr:)Uble with your crew ? all the 
ships in the harbour have disturbances but yours." Said I, 
'' \Vhv, sir, all my crew are Teetotalcr ; that is the rea on." 

No1·th Cave Festival.-The Teetotalers and Rechabites 
went to Church, where they were addressed by the Rev. T. 
H. Terry, of Seaton Ros.:1, from I. Thess. v, the latter clause 
of the 7th and the whole of the 8th ,·erse-" They that be 
drunken," &c. The Rev. Gentleman spoke at som·e length, 
and shewecl why all Christians ought to abstain from all in
toxicating drinks; after which, we proceeded down the strj:'et 
to the Church School Room, to tea; the band making-ihe 
town rin!{ ,,ith their loud peals of music. After t~a the 
Rev. T. lJ. Terry, who was called to the chair, g-ave a brief 
address. The rn·eeting was also addressed by the Rev. R. 
Tabraham, of Selby, and Mr. Stamp, the Temperance Hero. 
At the close of the meeting·, two sig·ned the pledge, and the 
as~embly separated, highly grntifird with the day\, proceed-
ings. R. WATSON> Secretary. 

CURRESPONDE:'\T : 

Letters post paid, and Parcels delivered free of Pxpense, Ward's Temperance 
Hotel, 47 1 Myton -Gate, 

.JA!n: z EDEN, PRl:-ITER, MARKET·?l,ACE, HUl,L. 
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HULL TEMPERA ' CE DECLARATION. 

;.' I do _hereby dccla_r~, that l_ will abstain from a~t ~nto:ricati~:J drinks: such as Rum, .Brandy, Gin, TVhisk<'y, Ale, Porter, 
Tf zne, C1d~r, <;1nd Sptrtt Cr,rdtals, except for .Aiedicznal and .Sacramental purposes, and discountenance tlte causes ancl prac
tices of drmlcmg tliem." 

,v e g·j\;e i r,ertion to the following letter on tbe 
suggestion of a friend, fur whom we entertain a high 
opinion. 

consequence inevitably flow from tbi source ;------and what 
sl1all we say then of its EFFECTS on the iutellects? It im
pairs, ---it _destroys them, and yet its operation is often so 
imperceptible, that men cannot be convinced of the e truths 
till too late, when the fonndation of numberles sufferino-s 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO:vl AN E:MrnENT PHYSICIAN TO 
ONE OF HIS PATIE TS. 

DEAR , rn, 

i irremO\·eably laid, which embitter and horten their e~
istence! it beir_ig an acknowlP,dged truth, that we bring on 
mo t of our d~ ea e by indulgence mid folly. 

After what I have said 01i intemperance, I need not add 
muc~ ~n it opposite virtue ; perhaps an attention to the 
cond1t10n of savages and animals that do not live undf'r the 
guidance of men, \v'll poi~t out its _effe?t more cle,lrly tbau 
a thousand word ; few of these rhe \"\Ithout mca urin(J' out 
the w_hole period of pre e11t existence allotted them;° pain 
and distempers are almost unknown among them, and death 
come upo~ them like a leep, in con equence of gradnal 
and unavo1da?le decay. Th greatest part of the black 
cat~logue of d1 ·eases that 1mpeop_le th~ worlcl, is the offspring 
of mteruperance, and the co!-rupt10ns mtroduceu by the vices 
and false re~nements of polished ociety. To a\ oid these 
le_t us be tempera~e i_n all _things; eating to sati fy thf' wants 
of. 11atur~, ~nd dnnk111g for 110 other purpose bllt to all.iv 
tlmst i It l . carcely nece:. ary to particula1 ize; t" \ (-'J'J mnn 
!rno\, what 1s temperant", and I liope you are conYin cl it 
1~ a duty we ought 1111 to pnwtisc ; and unless you for one 
resolutely et about it, no power on earth can rc-e tabli$h 
your health. There, then, remain but this alternative, 
health and temperance, or pain and mi e1,v with the c01itrary. 
In a course of temperance_ the mosttriAing deviation is fatal, 
for m_1le~s a_ man has fortitude enough to re ist evNy, the 
m?st mflgmfican.t error,_ I am sure thP.re is no s curity again:.-,t 
e~ce s.. Therefore, ~-1~h ~ watchinl eye and ap1ml, ing 
mmd withstand the sohc1tations of sense and appetite., For 
although a temporary alleviation of anxiety tremor.· and 
tb~ whole train of nervous ?omplaints be efie~ted by stroug 
dnnks, they leave a person rn a wors~ state tlrnn that they 
were taken to remove, and conse<1nently reqnire a laraer 
do e to remove t~is aggravaterl distress. Thu step by 
step_ the custo~ of execs ive drinking is frequently es
ta~hshed.. Is it not_ strange that the experience and suf
ferings of such delinquents are not able to deter them 
from ~ccumuhtting misery on their wicked heads? Ob
~ervat10n s«ys, No. How fooli hand inconsistent a creatnre 
1s Man! happiness is his beincr, end and aim, and yet ·we 
·ee aro~nd us, ~housands daily acting as if the contrary 
was t~eir pursmt. Class not with these, but boldly eize 
the_ :ems of your passio?· ·, and steadfastly conduct yonr
self 1~ the. r?ad ?~ propriety aucl wisdom; and then inste. d 
of be1~g p1t1ed, if_ not de pi ed by your fellow creatures, 
you will ~eet with their e teem and applau e, which I 
assure you 1s no contemptible reward. To be enabled to 
<le ~~-~e t~i~,. ! would ad.vise _you to ri.se earlr, let yo11r diet 
cons,~t _of hght a~~ ea 1ly digested food, with small beer, 
but avoid the addition of a single drop of spirit, this is more 
dangerous than a snake or a mad dog. When you can 

The urgency of my eng· gements is at present likely to 
prevent me hav ini: the pleasure of e ing you for some days 
to come, but I c:anuot a oid attempting to persuade you to 
listen to the ad wnition I gave you. My solicitude for your 
welfare forces me w embrace this mod of acrain pointing 
out th most prnb_1ble mPaus of recovering yo~r health, tbe 
value of which is too obvious to require my comment; for 
surely, next to the favour of our Creator, and the conscious 
rectitude of our heart~, it is the greate t blessing rnan call 
pos:-es ,ancl wh, t nly make our Yery exi tence de irable,for 
without it we cannot relish any p!easur"s, nor can we s11bsti -
tute nn_vthin~, hat will compensate us for ifs los . H w 
cnlpahlP, thereC re, (even con iclerino· man like the bea t 
that peri he. ,) mu-the be, who by his voluntary conduct 
imp;:i.i rs his he· lth, bring on a disease and a. premature 
death! Dut if we add to this, the poignant accusation. of 
his mi~1tl, and t_ 1e tortures of his body under complicated 
mahuhe. , workrng by low but certain advances to his final 
dis olution, we have a state too horrible for ,le cription; 
nothing in natu ·e cat? alleviate his misery, no human art 
can as, uage th.e_ sllffenugs which are the cunsequence of a 
long course of rntemperance. Days and nio·hts, lon(J' and 
tedious days an<l uights, rcrnlve in bncly 7iccessi01f, and 
shecl accumnlat~d wo~ on the head of the intemperate. 

Drunkennes 1s a vice of the most baneful consequence; 
shame and odium are its inseparable attendants ; and there 
eaunot be a more contemptible sight than a rational creature 
in this ~ondition .------1 hope, dear Sir, you will excuse me in 
addressmg myself thus freely to you. An earnest wi. Ji to 
be of service to a man of yonr time of life and of such fair 
hopes, togethe_r with the duty of my profc~sion mu t be my 
apology; and if what I say prevent you from forminO' into 
a habit what at pre ent I hope i only a little indiscretion, I 
shall ~hink myself fortunate, and my time not ill employed. 
Of_ this be further assured, that when once firmly rooted, no 
human po~er can remove it,---it fixes it roots deeper and 
tleeper. The probahle future con. cqnences God forbid I 
11l10 u_ld att~mpt to de_lineate. I will leave these to your own 
cons1derat10n, and will con.fine myself to its effects on the 
onstitution . -

From extensive experience, and from innumerable facts 
learly e tablished , we know that exce s of stronP- liquor 
,stroys the tone of the nerves, vitiates the varioui or(J'ans 

f_ the body, anu thus pr~cl~ces tremors, weakness, pafpit
t10ns and lowness of spmt. ,- --contracts the stomach aud 
_ardeus its co~tts; _hence,_ loss of appetite; -- --- - and ooca-
10ns ?bstruct10ns rn the liver and pleen, from thence come 

nd1ce and dropsy: these and a thousand other direfu 
1 

R OBERT GARDAM, PRI NTER, 16, PARL IAMENT- STREET, HUL L. 
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adhere to this plan, you may flatter yourself with the pros
pect of recraining your health. There is still 011e thing 
needful, an~ that is exercise; the effect of this on the human 
frame is too well known, or m~y so easily bP, perceived by 
taking notice of the laborious poor, that I need not take much 
pains to convince you that it strengthens the body, b::gets an 
appetite; and as man was designed by his ~aker, to ~e an 
active creature, it is even A PRIORI, probable that the vigour 
of his mind and health of his body cannot be fully preserved 
without labour of some sort. Without it the solid parts of 
our bodies lose their tone, especially the nerves, ---the 
muscles, their moving powers ; and as the sound and natural 
state of the fluids depend on these two, so they suffer along 
with tltem; the blood becomes poor and vitiated; the ex
ertions, on which health materially depends, are either ob
structed or depraved. To obviate thesP,, and many evils 
which attend indolence, use as much exercise as your strength 
will admit of without over fatigue; if the weather permits, 
you should ride every afternoon. I have drawn this letter 
to so great a length that I must conclude, though I had many 
other things to say. 

My respects I desire you will present to my friends, 
and believe no one more sincerely 

Your's, th.an 

··~······· 
The above is an intelligent and well written letter. 

We cannot, however, approve of every statement. 
In reference to his patient's occasional acts of intem
perance, he denominates them "a little indiscretion·'' 
He might temper his language to suit the prejudices 
of his patient; but this is not the way in which the 
Di\•ine being treats guilty sinners. Intemperance, 
whether nccasional or habitual, is a ~in. It is a pity, 
therefore. when men, holrling responsible situations, 
have not sufficient moral courage to pro,1ounre at once 
their solemn convictions. For want of this, if1teru
perance, e•.en in polished societies, has not met with 
that rebuff which its nature uemancls. \Ve are happy, 
however, to be able to state, that a stronger feeling 
on this subject, has been of late produced. To 
tamper with habits which violate the commands of 
Heaven, is a srn; and as <lrnnkenness whether occa
sional or habitual, violates them, it behoves christians 
to set their face decidedly against the first initiaments 
of intemperance, The physician recommends to his 
patient small bee1·. Let us, for a moment, apply the 
argumentum au hominem, an argument grounded upon 
his own premises, and we shall see how even mechcal 
men may involve their consistency by tampering with 
custom and habit. Indeed, we have been frequently 
assured by them, that with respect to intoxicating 
liquors, they are frequently obliged to J>rEscribe con
trarily to their own juclgment, for the purpose of 
lulling the prejudices, and gratifying, in a small 
degree, the vitiated habit of their patients. 

~'hether the physician intended his recommen
dation as I\ medicine, or an habitual beverage, he does 
unt say; but we are inclined to think the latter. This 
assumption is the ground of the following criticism on 
bis own reasoning. ' 

In order to give weight to his subsequent remarks, 
he quotes animals and savages aq examples decisively 
in favour of total abs-t-ine~ce; he says, "Few of these 
die without measuring out the whole period of present 

existence 11.llotted them ; pain and distempers nre 
almost_ unknown a1;1ong them, and death comes upon 
them like n sleep, rn consequence of gradual anc.J u n. 
nvoirlalJledecl'ly." Agnin: we"<lrinkforno OTHER PUR

POSE BUT 'l'O ALJ,AY OURTHIRS'r." Nowwhetherfswater 
or beer better calculated to allay our thirst. Medical 
authority inforllls us, that water is: hence whv not 
say so at once? This he confirms by the proscription 
which he puts upon "strong drinks"; for be auds 
'' they leave a person in a worse state, than they were 
taken to remove." The question here is then, are, 
"strong drinks" different in essence or quali ty from 
somll beer? unless so, the argun)ent against the one 
is equally applicable against the nther, thotwh there 
is more al~ohol in "strong drink" than in::," small 
beer.'' 

Alcohol is the spirit of both; and there n.re the snme 
elements of vegetable substanct> in both. It is alcohol 
that gives "strong drink and sm1-11l hee1·" their fic
titious value; for they are both made from malt, and 
both undergo tl1e same process of fnmentation. 
What consistency therefore, in point of fbeory, is 
there in proscribing the one, and using the other~ 
If tfie one ought to be banished, so ought the other;. 
for the physician sa.ys, "that we drink for no other 
purpose than to allay our thirst," and water is pro• 
nounced the best for this object. 

Dr.Oliver asks, "who has not observed the extreme 
sa ti sfaction which children derive from quenching 
their thirst with pure water; l\Od who, that bas per
verted his appetite for drink uy stimulating his palate. 
with BITTER BEER, sour cider, rum and water, and 
other beverages of human invention, but would ue a 
gainer even on the score of mere animal gratification, 
without any reference to health if he could bring bnck 
his vitiated 'taste to the simple relish of nature?" 
Again, says he, "Children drink water, because this 
is a beverage of nature's own brewing, which she has 
made for the purpose of quenching a natural thirst. 
Grown people drink anything but water, he<Zause this 
fluid is intended to quench only a natural thirst, and 
natural thirst is a thing which they sPldom feel." 

Dr. Cullen, formerly a distiognished professor of 
medicine at Edinburgh, remarks, "simple water is, 
without any addition, the proper drink of mankind." 

Dr. James Johnson, now in London, states, "that . 
there can be no question, that water is the best and 
the only drink which nature has designed for man." 

Dr. GregMy in his Conspectus Medicinre Theoreticee 
says : Pura auCem aqua fontana, prresertirn recens 
et frigida, optimus, et saluberrimus, et fe1·e gratis
simus sitientibus, sive sanis sive regris, potns est; 
nirnirum qui sitim restioguit, corpus refrigerat, acria 
diluit et sic obtun<lit; urinam, et srepe surlorem,. 
movet, noxia expellit, putredi11i obstat, concoctioni 
opitulatnr, et demum ventriculum roborat," pure 
water, when fresh ijlld cold, is the most wholesome 
drink, and the most grateful to those who are thirsty> 
whether they be sick or well ; it quenches thirst, 
cools the blood, dilutes, and thereby obtnnds acri
mony, often promotes sweat, e~pels n-0-xious matter& 
esists puLrefa c tion, · ai·ds digestion, and in fine, 
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~trengthens the stomach . (Pg. 317 ninth edition.) 
Testii.nony, in favour 9f water, might be produced 
fnm l\'Lchel, Mosley, Parr Cheyne, Arb u thnot, 'y
denham, Ha.Her, Stahl, Van Swicton, Bcerhaave, Hoff
mann, and e\·en Celsus, Galen and Hippocrntes. 

.From the physician's own premises, ther~fore, it is 
shewn, that even small bee.r is injurious. If 11ot, it 
woulcl be ns beneficial as water; for whatever does 
n ot promote the highest state of health, detracts 
from the natural functions of the body. Tile point 
of 1m;ument is the attainment of the best htalth; 
(mi called luxury is out of the question) and having 
reason and the highest medical authority in our favour, 
we deem our conclusion is unanswerable : namely, 
that the above recommendation of "small beer," is 
inconsistent with his own premises . 

But, again , the principle of drinking is recogn ized, 
in taking small beer, malting continued, and hertby 
a violation of the sabbath, promoted. :From these 
grounds, also, we dissent from the recommendation 
of the physician. 

Again, be remarks: "In a course of Temperance, 
t11e most trifling deviation is fatal ; for, unless a man 
BAS FOR'l'ITUDE enough to RESIST EVERY, the most in
significant error, I am sure there is no security 
against excess." 

If this position is to dtcide, we ask how many do 
resist; and is the state of mankind to be evideuce: if 
so, seeing45,000drunkards dying and entering an awful 
e ternity annually, lhe fact shews, men generu..ly do 
not resist; and, hence, we infer, that moderation is no 
security against exce s. To avoid the danger, there
fore, is to avoid moderation. 

The physician states, that drunkenness, '' when 
once firmly r0oted, no human power can remove." 
Supposing it cannot, how !,hall we lessen its power? 
By feeding it? If not, knowing the latent µrinciple 
of drinking in the system of a drunkard, how im
impolitic it was as well as irrat ional, to recommend 
to bis patient "small beer" ; for we know, from the 
exper ience of all our reformed characters, that there 
is no safety, except in total abstinence. This is so 
strongly establi:ihed, that now we never hear it 
disputed. 

In the statement of medical men we are struck 
with their continu al reference to men's experience; 
and, therefore, if this kind of evidence is tu he talen 
in to account in the a rgument, we respectfully submit 
to a discerning public, that we have a s many oppor
tunities, if not more, than even medical men of re
cei vi11g such t estimony; and we can most consci 
entiously state, that nll our reclaimed characters (and 
moderation men) who have given total abstinence h 

fair tr ial, bevr one unanimous testimony, viz., that 
they are better without than with i 11toxicating liquor. 

PUBLIC DISCUSSION AT BARTON. 

Since the establishment of the Temperance Society 
at Barton, a strong feeling has existed among Jerry
Lords, Landlords aud Brewers; in consequence -0f which, a 
t1ircula.r, signed "OMEGA," was issued, attacking Total Ab-

I 

stinence, and charging Tee-totallers' with absurdity, for ap
plying the word" 'l'emperunce," to designate " T otal Absti-
11ence. A Meeting, therefore, was convened in the Wesleyan 
Chapel, and the writer, Mr. Brindlay, of Brigg, was invited 
to defend the positions contained in that circular. On the 
day of meeting , a Brewer and his party were busily en
gaged in inviting their friends to attend , at the same time, on 
meeting a Tee-totaller, prophecying the downfal of the So
ciety and threatening him with puttin~ an extinguisher upon 
it. " The time was come,', said they, and yonr doom sealed. 
" the I' would do for them, that they would." A platform was 
erecte<l. On assembling the chapel was crowded. It was 
supposed 1000 persons were present, many having come 
from the surrounding villages. Mr Moreley, constable, was 
in atlf~ndance; and by his judicious management, the greatest 
order preYailed. ·william Haselden, Esq. presided. 

THE CHAIRMAN commenced the busint>ss of the meeting 
by reading the circular, and called upon Mr. R. Firth, from 
Hu ll, to open the discussion. Mr. F. commenced by stating 
that nothing but an imperative duty had urged him to stand 
forth to expose the error containerl in the document just read; 
and he hoped, that every one would listen calmly to and weigh 
dispassionately the arguments adduced on both sides of the 
question. He then shewed that eating and drinking to excess, 
among the Romans, were among the chief causes of the 
downfa.l of the Roman Empire; and that if the introduction 
of the Romans into the circular pro ed an , thin..,., it wa that 
even then e,'erv man, ASSUMING THE RIGHT OF PRIVATE 
JUDGEMENT, aud following his own views of moderation, tee
totalism was requisite to securit 1· from intemperance. 

Ile then expo ed the arguments u ·e<l by Mr. Brindla, from 
the use of the" family" words temJJerate, temperature &c., to 
shew,that the use of the word T emperance "derived from the 
root tempero was absurd! v applied to designate tot,11-ab
stinence." As the writer had challenged reference to cla~
sical authority, Mr. F. established his reasons by examples 
from Horace, Virgil, and reference to Juvenal and Per»eu:s. 
The main argument of the circular depended upon thefollo,1.. ing 
proµosition: 11Th;1.t, in proportion as the s I stem becomes 
weaker through exhaustion ; in proportion as the demand for 
food becomes more and more urgent, in just the ·ame propor
tion does the digestive apparatus beoome less competent to tl:e 
performiug ,of its functions, and less capable of acting upon 
the food of the stomach, so as to animalize it, and draw from 
it its nutritient prindples." Mr. F. shewed the premises 
were incorrect, viz ., that in proportion as the di>mand for 
food becomes more anci more urgent, in just the same pro
portion does the digestive apparatus become less competent 
to the pe1forming of its functions'' except our certain di -
orders, which require the advice of the medical men ; and, 
therefore, this proposition fell to the ground and P.Yer r de, 
<luction from it. He then shewed that the above propo itior, 
took a11 inverted view of the case; and argued that, as the 
blood is the fountain of _snbsistence to every organ of t?e 
body, everv organ for its healthy state depends upon 1ts 
puritv ; and, therefore, whatever enters into the stomach, 
pernicious to the formation of the blood, must necessari!_v 
deteriorate the qualitv and power of those organs, and con
sequentl v incapacitate them forthe just and adequate per
formance of their fm1ctions. He then adduced a phalanx of 
medical testimony to prove that alcohol is of this deleteriou~ 
nature; and argued that man, in a state of health, if he tak ; s 
it, injures himself in proportion to the quantity taken. As 
the circular related exclusively to the ph_, sical condition of 
man, the moral view of total '1.bstioence was necessaril ,· ex
cluded, and the lecturer sat down. after an hour and a quar
ter amidst great and general applause. 

Mr. Brindlay, formerly in the Medical Profes,;ion, after a 
:ew introductory remarks, entered upon the arguments of Mr. 
Firth. He alluded to Mr. Firth's argument, when speaking 
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of the causes of the downfal of the Roman Empire, and 
charged him with asserting, that "they had no right of exer
cising Private Judgement,;" and by parity of reasoning, re
f erred the case to the audience; and said that they, therefore 
had no right to exercise their judgment, but mu. t be guided 
by the judgement of Mr. F . thus endeavouring to weaken the 
effect which Mr. F's address had produced. He next charged 
him with a serting, "that everything taken into the stomach 
pas5ed into the blood." Here his party loudly applauded 
these gross mi:;repre entatiom. He then referred to the medi
cal testimony adduced by Mr. F; and, without one tittle of 
authority, insinuated that tee-totallers had perverted these 
quotations, and made them favour total ah tinence, (great 
his ino-, and disapprobation from the meeting.) He proceeded 
to give an anatomical lecture of the heart; and, after h aving 
occupied the attention of the audience some time, endeavoured 
to hew the nece sity of stimulus. He illustrated his position 
by a cart too much loaded. When the wheel!) begin to creak, 
saicl h e, they remind the driver that an extra power is wanted. 
(Thi seemed to plea e his party amazingly; and accordingly 
t hey accompanied their feeling with great applau e.) Quoting 
Dr. Graham and another authority, he continued this strain 
of argument to shew the necessity of beer and ale; and la
boured hard with ridicule and sarcasm to please his auditory. 
He then endeavoured to show the gases which form Alcohol 
and Bread, and jumped to the conclusion, that because the 
one is good, so must be the other. At the beginning of his 
address he abandoned the defence of the use of the term 
Temperance as applied to moderation, though in hi'3 circular, 
having derived temperance from tempero, he challenges an 
appeal to any Lexicographer, or Etymologian for a like use. 

The Ch1irm:in said he was no T ee-totaller himself but he 
s hould al ways f t> el it a pleasur.: in being useful in what 'may be 
advantageous to the town. 
When th meeting was clos"'d, a Mr. T ,1ylor, surgeon as Mr.F. 
was infon:ned a~cended thepl~tform ~ogive ~r.F. a ch~llenge on 
Lh e c_hym1cal v1 ·w of _tlw ~ubJ ~ct, ;,s 1f the obJect was the display 
ofsc1enc 0

• Mr F. replied, ifhe would take the whole view of the 
subject, h should b happy to meL't him any time or any place 
conveni<-'nt. If Mr. Taylor th inks th it th e Principles of T ee
totalism, are opposed to Chymistry, h e had better enli<Tht,• n 
the darkness of th e Hull Temp .>rat1ce Pioneer. Thongh 1\fr. 

On Mr. Firth rising to reply, there was loud and long 
continned cheering. He repelled the charges above state<l, 
and proved to the audience that fr. B. h ad totally misrepre
sented his statements. This was followed by loud applau e. 
He exposed the want of parallelism in Mr. n 's argumcn t, the 
fallacy ofhispremises,and con equently his false deductions. Mr 
F. hadng, i" his openin$' address, adduced Medical opinion to 
confirm his views, M r.Brm<l.lay had ridiculed it,notwithstanding 
he himself had adopted the very same line of arg_umentation, 
exposed hi incon istency. (great applause) Mr. F. proceeded 
to unravel the sophistry involved in Mr. B 's argument 
grounded upon the gases forming alcohol and bread, and 
shewed that various proportions of these ga E:S form snb tan
ces altogether different. After replying to some other minor 
points, he sat down having add1essed the audience twenty-fiw 
minutes, amid:;t loud applause. 

Mr. B. rose, and, instead of upporting his former position, 
on the necessity uf fennented liquor as a beverage, flinched his 
ground of argument to "great exhaustion." Being told of 
this, h e denied it; but the audience informed him, they had 
understood him to have done so, h e begged pardon and. tated 
that he had not intended to convey such idea. He then tried 
to be witty by' asserting, that potatoes, when taken to excess, 
and alcohol had the same effect upon the brain. He also as
serted that the nutriment in ale was a concentration of the 
whole; and that we are not to value it according to its bulk, 
but its stimulating properties. Having made some general 
remarks r ecommending temperance and offerin~ to have the 
que tion settled by the judgement of the medical board at 
L ondon, h e sat down, h aving spoken fifteen minutes. Mr. F. 
was rising to reply, but Mr. B. ren10n trated. During the 
whole evening, Mr. B. never alluded to Mr. F's position, 
grounded upon the purity of the blood; and that what con
tributed most to this point, is most conducive to man's health 
and strength. 

The Chairman rose, and said, that there was no need of 
putting the question to the meeting, as to which gentleman h 1d 
most satisfactorily established his points. He thought it 
would be better for each to judge for himself; but he was 
qnite sure that if the audiPnc.e did not agree with every thing 
which had been advanced, they would r eturn home much 
t di fi ed a1·d benefited. 

Mr. F. proprosed a v·ote of thanks to the Chairman for hii, 
judicious and impartial conduct in the chair. It was sPcond.ed 
by Mr. Bri11dlay, and c,;rried ·u11a11imously amidst loud 
applause. 

raylor is a surgeon, and co11sequ011tly suppo~Pd to posst>ss a 
thorough kn?wle_clge ~f one branch of ~he subject, if he will 
take the subJ PCt 111 all its branches, Mr. Ftrth is ready to meet 
him at any time or any place convenie~,t. 

Of the above meeting, we find, in the Stamford Mercury, 
an account drawn up by one of Mr. Brindlay 's friends, in 
which h e takes care to laud Mr. B., and eYidently seeks every 
opportunity to depreciate his opponent. H e does not for(}' t 
to reiterate the false "chemi try" of Mr. B., which Mr. °F. 
expo ed by shewing that the elements which enter into the 
composition of . ugar and alcohol, in variom proportions, form 
substance totally different in nature. Mr. F. h 0wed, that in 
the formation of sugar and alcohol, these elements also vary• 
and yet 1r. BrindLiy's friend extols Mr. B. a _exhibiting hi; 
superiority over Mr. F. in chemi:;;fry by dog1natleally as erting 
one of the greatest and most p; Ip tble errurs _in philosophy. 
In proof of which, we add the fol1o .vingproport10ns as forming 
sugar and alcohol, from Henderson on ancient and modern 
winrs. For further information, see Nichol·on '' Dictionary 
of Chemistry, edited by Dr. Ure: Penny Cyclopa,dia, London 
Encyclopredia, &c. 

" Sugar when pure and crystallized, appears from the most 
perfect experiments, to consi t of 

1 proportion (i. e. part) of ( 1 25 or per cent. 
hydrogen, by weight. ~ ' 

1 proportion of carbon 7,.50 or per cent, 
1 proportion of oxygen 10,00 

6,67 

40,00 
53,33 

18,75 or 18¾ 100. 
Alcohol, according to the experiments of Saussure is cont

posed of 
3 proportions (or part ) of? 

hydrogen, by weight. S 3,75 or per cent 13,04 
2 proportions of carbon 
1 proportion of oygen 

15,00 
10,00 

28,75 
From the a hove we see, that Sugar is formed of 

1 part of hydrogen. 
1 do. of carbon. 
I do. of oxygen. 

and that Alcohol is formed of 
3 parts of hydrogen. 
2 parts of carbon. 

52,17 
31,79 

100. 

I part of oxygen : -
Hence the argument of Mr. Firth was correct, namely, that 

n1gar and alcohol, though derived from the same elemente, 
hydrogen, carbon, and oxygen are formed by different pro
portions of the e elements. It i hence they have a totally 
distinct nature, sugar being nutritious but alcohol, accordin~ 
to the testimony of the Pharmacopreia Universalis a poisou. 

It must not b e forgotten that Mr. Brindlay's ·argument 
grounded upon Su~ar and Alcohol, was vociferously applauded 
by the J erry- Lords, Landlords, Brewers and a Maltster at 
Barton, together with those that love to dip deeply into Al
coholic potations : '' Learned Judges ! ! ! " 

The fallacy and sophistry of Mr. B's. statements, Mr. F. 
denominated "learned dust, " because as to fact, they were 
false, and reasoning, sophistical; and, notwithstanding Mr. 
F's exposure of them, Mr. B. at Brigg, had the vanity tc, 
imagine, that in uttering such glaring errors, he was d eemed 
very learned! ! The mere tyro in philosophy would laugh at 
such ignorant dogmatism. 

A correspondent of the Stamford Mercury, Dec. 29, repo1·t1 

Mr. B 's argument on sugar, and thus proves himself to b~ 
ignorant of the Question, as he is incapable of representi:n." 
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correctly th,e proceedings of the ev-en~ng. He concludes his 
letter thus: "From what has tran p1_red subsequent ~o the_ 
meeting, th,e advantage has _bee;! evidently on the side of 
Temperance· against Tee• totah_sm. . . 

This is a positive untruth~ tor we were informed th_at after 
the discussiom, ~ix signed the pledge, though _the i:nee~1,ng was 
prnlon~ed t1l.l halt~past Len o'clock, and at lhe following I uesday 
m cetinj?,atte•r,ded by some ofour reclaimed cha~·ac ters 25 mor~ !! 
at mef'lin<rs .since about 100, the number of members being 
u:->nards l~·2,50. Notwithstanding the Stamford J\Jercury corres
p:rndent can ulPliberalely pen the above t~1 brication . T~1e public 
\fill hereby perceive 1 he PECULIAR fitness by which th_ese 
·• iearnefl'' s:ages were rE~?LlAltLY aclaptec! to beco me 1_111~ 
partial juclgies. ,v1ien self-interest clashes w1t_h the morality 
of the peoplte, it is selciom that men are wanting to gull the 
public, and endeavour Lo lead them astray both by sophistry 
anrt falsehood. 

Mr. llrindllav came to the meeting which l\fr. Firth went to 
e~tabiish at Brf ,."', for the purpo e ot opposing the proceedings. 
Jn testimony <';r., the nature of the Ca:,tigation which l\lr. 
.n. received, we quote from the Stamford Mercury of the same 
date, December 2!), The writer from his statemen ts, dues 
not appear to be a member of a Temperance Society; and, 
on this account, wa in a suitable state of mind to Judge 
between ;\[r. B•s. ar"'ument and ;\fr. ~•s. replv, each occu
pying about halt~an-Ifour. Thi· ge11tlema11 concludes his letter 
thu :- ·-

" But it is not ldn<l to oppre. s the FALL EN-the FATTilFUL, CUT

' ING ,DllTAFFECTlONATE reply of 1\1 r.Firth niustsu.FFICIENTLY 
H IIAvE uuM' BLED him. And for the honour of our comn,on 
"nnture, 1 can not but think, that "Omega" retired ABASHED, 

" and fi>lt a:.-1 he pondered in secret before Go<I over the en. 
" gagernent of th~ day, h~iw. deeply he had SIN NET> in 
"throwin<r the weight of his 1ufluence nnd tHlents to blast 
":a snciet;, whose object i simply to do goorl-whose prin. 
" ciples n"re invioh tion of no expressed or implied commanrl of 
"God-and whos( operations liave snatched so many thou
" s·,nds fro1 it;II miny ancl want, and introduced them to 
''' orcier ancl comfort; and which promh,es, when better under
" tood and more generally acted upon to render our land in 
"reality " he altar of religion," and "the mistress of the 
.. world . 

After the close of the meeting, some drunkards who hnd been 
present, were halluoing, cursing and swearing in the treetop
po~ite the house iu which Mr. Firth remained, till one o'clock 
10 the morning. Thus <lrunkards are amongst the foremo t 
an<l loudest to applaud "a little drop." If this is not sufficient 
to warn the religious public against the advocacy and use of a 
little drop, we confe~s we are unable to 1mpply few stronger 
motives to clis1·ontin11e a practice, ,~hich meets with 
the acclaim of the Ilacchnnalian, as he revels over his glass 
am idst the loud burra of curses, imprecations and blasphemy. 

Mr. B. having intimated thnt Tee-totallers had perverted the 
opinion of the meclical authorities Mr. l<'. adduced, and extolled 
une of them, Dr. Gregory, we have given the original L atin in 
th e remarks on I he letter of a physician in the leading article of 
this o. to which e dire::t the atter,tion ot the public. 

BRIGG TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. 

On Tuesday th 26th, Dec. Mr. R. Firth went to Brigg, to 
establish a T emperance Society. The Town Hall was 
granted. .- It was c-rowded. Rev. J. Winterbottom of Barton 
in the.cpair. The Rev. Gentl eman opened the meetin g by a 
very appropriate a nd impressive speech, and then called upon 
Mr. Firth, who was listened to nearly two hours by a very at
ten tive audience. Mr. Eccles, a reformed character, followed, 
and by a detail ofhis own experience, produced a strong im
pression upon ma111y gentlemen and neighbours who had been 
previou ly well ac:quainted with his former course oflife. Mr. 
Brindlay then ro e, with whom Mr. F. had held a public dis
cussion at Bar:on, the previous Wednesday, on the physical 
condition of man, and contrary to the object of the meeting, 
obtruded him eljf upon the audience, notwithstandin& the 
statement of he chairman, that the then present busmess 
w as to FORM a T e mperance Society, and not to hold a public 
discussion. However, l\Ir. B. was determined to show the 

people of Brigg his tacticianship, as we have been informed ; 
for he had returned to Brigg from Barton, and proclaimed 
aloud what a conquest he had had over l\J r. F. From the 
statements of our informant, he had invited several gentlemen 
to t.he meeting, promising a fine treat, having represented to 
them that l\lr. Firth was an ignorant fellow; and that had h~ 
J\J r. B. known the profundity of l\Jr. F's ignorance, though in
vited by his friends, he should not even out of courtesy have 
gone so far as Barton to meet such an ignoramus. But, alas, 

for i\1r. B's tale! * * * * • • "' • • * * • • 
Mr.B.began by complaining, that Mr.F. had not dwelt upon 

the physical condition of man (though bye the bye, l\lr, F. had 
spoken of the use and practicability of T ee-totalism) and ran 
over the ground he occupied at Barton. He also ventured on 
a criticism of the Greek oinos, and argued that, inasmuch as 
there was only ONE term oinos in theGreek language to express 
wine, therefore, their wine must be intoxicating. A gentleman 
~1r. Nicholson, arose and spoke in favour of the pri11ciple 
and argued most judiciou ly and ably tlnt the society d -
served, from the good accruing to man from its operations, the 
patronage of all moral and christian men, and instead of oppo
sition, the united support of all philanthropists. 

l\I r. F. ro e to reply to :\1 r. Brindlay, took up every position 
laid down by l\lr. B. exposed l\lr. B's superficial and fals~ 
criticism on oinos as used by the Greeks, quoted instanter, 
three Greek terms expressive of different kinds of wines, and 
referred to many more to Pstablish his arguments. So com
plete was thf' refutation, that as we have been informed, l1is 
own friends that went to hear a treat from his exposure of l\J r 
F's PROFOUND I GNORANCE . were disgu ted, and ~n exceedingly 
f.ivourable impres ion was made in favour of the-Temperance 
Society. .l\lr. F. snt down amidst general npplause after having 
addressed the meeting half an hour, about the time occupied 
by Mr. B. l\1r. B. intimated to Mr. F. that at a future time, he 
mi&ht be _found any time at Brigg, which Mr. F. answered hY, 
telling him, that as he had given the challenge, he Mr. F. 
should be h rippy to meet both him and half a dozen more like 
himself, bnthaving thrown down thegauntlet .l\fr. B. must fix 
the place at Hull,---There are now 34 members. 

MARKET RAsEN. On Friday, D ec . 29th. a Public feeting 
was ht>ld 111 1he National School Room, Market R asen . The 
Rev. Mr. Hudson iu the chair. The meetir,g was well attended 
It was add1cssed by the Rev. Chairman in a clo e and argu
mentative speech, ; by a reformed character from Horncastle · 
Rev. Mr J erscy, Primitive Methodist Preacher, from Grimsb; 
and M_r. Firth, from Hull. The audience appeared to be 
much interested with the proceedings. Three igned the 
~ledge, a~1d a dn~11k1:1 rd the following morning. This was the 
hrst public meeting held at Market Rasen. 

1 t is with great pleasure we inEert the following· 
Letter from the Rev. F. ,vinterbottom :---

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TEMPER
ANCE PIONEER. 

D EA R Sm, 

When I received yo ur request to favour yo u with. 
my reasons for joining the Temperance Society, on 
what is now generally called the tee--tota1 principle, 
I fe lt some hesitation. Not that I then was, or now am, 
ashamed of my new profession, but because I thought 
thei r publication might not be of any real benefit to 
others. You express a huµe that th-ey might prove 
useful to some Minist~rs of the Gospel, who may 
not be favourably disposed to the society on i~s 
present principle. Hut though I now state my reasons 
to you, with the greatest freedom, I wish it to be ,lis
ti_nctly unde~s~ood, that I do not take upon myself to 

give ~ny ~ 101s ter of any denomination, any advice 
oµ this subJect. If you sho11ld print this communi
c3tion, aud any Minister of the Gospel should co rl 
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descend to read it, and it shoulcl prove of the 
least service to him, I shall feel more than amply 
rewarded . But if it should unintentionally provoke 
a reply from any individual, I will not promise to take 
even the l east notice of it. A controversy between 
two professed :Ministers of the Gospel, whether we 
should, or we should not try to lessen the evils of 
drunkenness, would afford µ 1enty of mirth to the 
drunkards, and cause Satan himself the great enem y 
of rnuls to triumph. That the sin of drunkenness 
abounds to a most fearful extent in most µlaces, 
must be acknowledged by all. And it must also be 
confessed by every refl ecting individual that this sin 
is often the prolific source of gaming,-of 
lying,-of swearing,-of Sabbath breaking ,-of 
stea!ing,-of µoverty,-of disease, -of wretchedness, 
-of mur<ler,-and of death. It is calculated that 
this sin onl y, is slaying 45,000 annually. And while 
their bodies find an untimely grave, where are their 
!Ouls? The great question then wi th me is, not 
whether we like a glass of ale, or a glass of ,,vine, 
anrl we are determined to t-ake them as often as we · 
please, but wheth er we are now prep ared to deny 
ourselves, and join this society, and make one g ranu 
and united effort to rescue the souls of our fellow
crea t ures from the vortex of ruin, and be iustrumental 
i n makingdrunken men sober men, anti mi :- er·able fami
lie , happy families. This town as I have been 
informed has long been proverbial for the sin of 
drunkenness. Rut, I hope~ it will as soon be as pro
verbial for its sobriety, gJoc.l order and religion.
Since the new Beer Act came into operation I fear 
the sin of drunkenness has greatly increased. I 
have long mourned over this great, this uebasing, 
this soul-destroying sin. Sometimes in conversation, 
1 ha,·e mentioned my feelinp;s to o thers. I have 
also felt it my duty to lift up my voice against it in 
the Preaching of the Gospel. But whatever tempo
rary effect might at any time have been produced upon 
the conscience of the guilty, I do uot know that I 
was ever the means of reforniing a single indiv1dual, 
or of lessening the crime in 'the least degree. At 
our w eekly meetings for prayer, many fervent. sup
plicat ions have been presented to the Divine Throne, 
th at God would graciously be pleased to check this 
mighty t orrent of iniquity. Whatever may be the 
views of others with respect to the Temperance 
Society which has ueen formed in this town . I cer
t :1inly ,lo consid er that it has been established m 
-nnswer to prayer. I therefore need not say, how 
g1ad I was when I heard that you, and some other 
persons were exµN:ted from Hull to bold a Temµ~r
ctnce ~f eetiug in B:trtnn. As you were an entire 
s tranger to me::, 1 of course, ditl no~ know what would 
b ~ your me thod nf :~rgumcnt, ~or di.I I know ,,whether 
,·ou intended to form a Society, or not. From the 
;fr \cts which I h rul already read on the Tee-total 
Jjriuciple, and from the conv ersations. which I had had 
,~ith different persons on the suliJect, I was fully 
c on\ inced before that meeting, that no other prin~ple 
won1d be an effectual rt'merly in reclaiming the con
lirrned drunkartl. like :oo many others, I thought 

the Society s'hould have two pledges: One for the 
Temperate nnd another for the intemperate. 1Jut, 
from the striking facts which were presented to the 
meeting by the first two speakers, as well as the re
lation of their own exp-erience, and from your own 
arguments and reasonings on the subject , I was fully 
convinced that there could be onlv ONE PLEDGE 
FOR ALL. If there were two Piedg~s, the intem ... 
perate person would have ,as much right to sign the 
temperate pledge as the temperate person. And this 
would be of no avail to him. For it is a well-known 
fact, that a glass, or gill of n1e, will frequently set 
snch.individuals afloat for eight or ten days. When· 
the drunkard is tolerably sober, be may not improperly 
be compared to a vessel riding at anchor in the Hum. 
her, waiting for the return of tide. As soon as this 
comes, he gathers· up his anchor, spreads his can vas, 
and away he sails, as long as tide and ind will take 
him. 

The following are some of the reasons why I have 
joined the Temperance Society: 

1. From a principle of conscience and duty. 
2. Becau ·e I have long m ourned over the awful sin of drunk

enness, and believe thi society under God to be an effectual 
remedy for its prevention and .cure. 

3. Because I consider this Society to have been form ed in 
an wer to the many fervent prayers of the people of God. 

4. Because I believe that through the Divine blessing, it i~ 
calculated to be a powerful Auxiliary to th e christian religion. 

5. llecause I believe it will be the means of restoring peace 
and plen ty, comfort and happiness into the numerous families 
of the once intemperate, which, through thi sin, h ad been re-
duced to poverty and wretchedness, disgrace and misery. · 

6. Because I believe it will be the most effectual remedy in 
preven ting the commission of many other awful sins, which 
are naturally consequent upon the sb of drunkenness, and 
al o of raising the drunk:i rd to his proper elevation in society. 

7. Because I wish to be an example and encouragement to, 
others in the promotion of every good work, and instrumental 
in aiding the progress and triumphs of this society to the extent 
of my ability ar,d influence. 

8. Because I wish to be able to exhort others, and especially 
the intemperate with greater freedom and effect, ~to unite 
themselves with this society. 

9. Bec:1use itis a society in which professing Christians of 
all denominations may unite without any sacrific e of principle 
for the destruction of a sin which has been one of the greatest 
scoµrges to the llritish Nation, and to mnny parts of the 
world. ... 

10. Because I think it is a Society which is calculated, underr 
God, to hasten the fulfilment of scripture prophecy, in pre
p;i ring the way for the evangelization of the world, and of in
trodnci1.1g the glory of the Mille11nial reign. 

These, sir, are some of the principal rearnns why I have 
felt it my <lnty to join the Temperance S0ciety. That 
it has alreudy effected much good, throllgh the <livi:ie 
blessi!1g, rannot be denied, even by its greattst 
enemies. This is seen in the industry, sobriety, and 
goocl order of many individuals,-io the peace and 
plen~y. comfort and happiness which are now en
joyeu by their onee distressed families,-in the better 
observance of the Lord's day,-and in their attendance 
upon the public means of grace, where they hear the 
way of salvation by faith in Jesus Christ. Since the 
evil spirit ii. cast out, they now sit at the feet of 
Jesus for instruction. The g,ood which appears to have 
been effected in the short space of two months, is rery, 
tar beyonJ anything that I ever could ha\·e anticipated. 
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do not hesitate to s'.\y. tha,t this society, under God, 
bas been instrumental in effecting more good in this 
short ti e1e on the subject of Temperance, than all the 

• ilermons or parts of sermonR which have been preached 
on this i;ubject in this town, the last twenty years. 
Surely it is but a small piece of self-denial to a true 
christiaa to join this s r; ciety, if he can be the means 
of rescuing but a single incJivi<lual from ruin, when 
contrasted with the self-denial of him who came 
to re'1eem and to save us. Why then should any be 
so tennciou~, and jealous, as if they were about to lose 
5ome chartered ricrhts and priveieges} Oh how awful 
it appears to me fhat any professors of religion shou~d 
for once join in leagu~ with the ungodly world, m 
opposing a societ.y, whose great object is, to make the 
intemperate sober and happy, and to convey the bles
sings of peace and plenty, to the abodes of misery and 
distress. Those who are not disposed to join the 
Societv, but instead of which so determinately oppose 
it, wo~lcl do well to read and think of that portion of 
Holy Scripture which says : "Ld them alone, for if 
this counsel or work be of men, it will com':! to nought; 
but if, it be of God ye cannot overthrow it; lest 
happly ye be found even tofight against God." Wish
ing you the greatest success in your endeavours to 
extend, anrl to promote this great and good cause, 

I am, 
Dear Sir, 

Your's sincerely, 
JOHN WINTERBOTTOM. 

Barton, Dec. ~8, 1837. 

The followiug graphic address was kindly sent to the editor 

to be reod at the discu sion at Barton; buL having had no time 

to peruse it, to see whether the whole, or a part of it would be 

11ecessary, it was not produced as evidence. 

Every human being has three duties to perform; the 1st. to 
his God, the next himself~ the third his fellow-crealure.
lfhe fail in any of these, he must not-he SHALL NOT,-be
cause he CANNOT escape the retribution of the Almighty. We 
must not hesitate to perform the least duty that presents itself; 
for, hon·ever we ma.v fancy oursel ves secure in our neglect, 
we assuredlv shall meet with a retribution at LAST. The first, 
and last principle inculcated by a dear and departed parent is, 
to do that which is llIGHT, and LEAVE the consequences to 
GoD, 

\Vith the numble wish to dispense some good to my fellow
crealures before I die; and impressed with that sacred duty 
which attaches so peculiarly to every medical man who 1s, 
OUGHT, and who professes to be the Guardian and Salvator of 
·the Public Health, I advance what I conscientiously believe to 
be the truth; nor do I heed the price ofa waistcoa~ button, the 
ctiticisms of any man who may interpose himself~ for a moment, 
betwixt me and the drunkard. 

I havit been upwards of 15 years in the profession ; and 1 can 
truly declare, that I have witnessed more deaths from intem
perate drinking, than from all the other sources of disease, 
combined together. I will just relate what I have seen in the 
three Capitals of' this Empire; as facts are the great w~dges 
which reach, and fail not to penetrate the judgment of all ; the 
remarkable loss of human life in the Citv of Dublin alone, 
would be almost incredible, except to an eye wi~ness. The 
hospital wards were literally crammed with the victims of 

. drunkenness; and our dissecting tables /!roaned with the 
weight of their <leAd bodies. The livers of such were turned 
out in an awful state of inrluration,---(i, e. hardened like a spe
c:ies of stoue) and full of little white hard petechire or spots, 

presenting that remarkable appearance which is known t• 
medical men bv the name of "The \VnITE LIVER OF DnuNX• 
Anns.'' In others, tl.re stomach was burnt into cancerous hard
ness, or callus, presenting the diseas~. called, ". Schirrus of the 
Pylorus;" in all were found palchesotmflammahon, s_pread ov;er 
the surface of the bowels, lungs, and membranes ot the bram. 
The bodies of females, and even children were found identically 
the same: nor was this surprisir,g, when the fact is slated that 
nothing was more common in Dublin, than to see women laid 
across the path-1\·ay in a state of inseosibilit_v or sleep, from the 
effect of drunkenness. This neither excited surprise, nor seemed 
to arrest a moment's attention of the passers-by. Rags, wretch
edness, and drunkenness were every where to be found; and, 
until I became used to it, l was constantly in terror from the 
fightings, squabblings, ~a_ths, horrible murdero1:1s t~reats, a_ntl 
blasphemies made use of 111 the streets. My first 1mpresswn 
was, (after leaving the peaceful home of a country resi<IPnee 
in England) that DuBLIN WAS HELL !---Our ." Resur
r<?ction Men," in gangs, went rlrunk to tear the bodies out of 
their graves. Medical Students (Iri h, Scotch and English} 
assembled to revel at night, and finished by reeling home 
drunk ; and some were to be seen ( uol studying pby:iic) 
but drinking whiskey, (which is shockingly Too CHEAP) from 
morning till night, surrounded by unfort1.1nate women, who 
would dance to a violin, till the fumes of thespiri~ overpower. 
ing their brain, they would make a desperate ettort to jump 
out of the window; and were only restr!lined by physical force, 
from instantaneously breaking their uerks. This added t-0 
the vociferous shouts, and in some instances, hellish language., 
to each other from jealousy, rivalry, completes the picture. 
l\Iany an instance occurred of the bearers of a coffin, having 
carried it lo the burying place: slept drunk all night over the 
corpse and then abandoned it to its fate. The lrish WAKE is the 
scene of horrid intemperance and debauchery. The sentiment 
which almost everywhere seemed to prevail, was that happi
nes was drunkenness ; and drunkenness, happir,ess. BuL 
how shocking would it be to the minds of that sober part of the 
English community, to witness shouting, brawling, boasting. 
bullying, quarrelling, singing, and buffoonery, over the <leati 
bodies of their friends and relatives. I will just narrate one 
circumstance, which (occurring as it did to myself) will ever
lasLingly and indelibly be impressed on my memory; and may 
serve to give you some idea of the grand ascendency of the 
whiskev fiend in Ireland. 

On attending a funeral (to which I w s generously invited) 
seven miles out of Dublin, four coaches were filled bv male 
relatives and frie11ds. \Ve set off in the morning from the 
city; we pursued our journey slowly and solemnly ; but 
after the interment, nearly every one, (coachmen included,) 
got furiously dmnk. As the day was spent in this village, J'C 
was with the greatest difficulty that the party was collected 
together for return. Several pitched battles bad been fought 
and decided, The victors proudly showing their generosity 
and magnanimity, by shaki11g hands with their opponents; pro
fessed more ardent attachment than ever; and (as mutter of 
course) filled each olher almost to uffocation with whiskey, 
ever after. After stowing a few dead borlies, (I mean DEAD 
DRUNK bodie~) under the seats, we set off. The horses set off 
too, (apparently catching the phrenzy of the mourners inside,) 
territied, no doubt, at the hideous shouts and baccbanalian cries 
of the party. ,vith the coachman quite drunk, we had several 
times been nearly precipitated mto a deep and frightful mora~ 
It so pleased a merciful God to preserve us from this peril. 
One coachman having reached that point in the drunkard's 
Heaven, in which everything loses IDEN'l'ITY, TANGIBILITY, 
and sunsT.ANTIALI'rY, forgot both his senses and the reins; 
and pitched his head toremo!St on the hardest possible pillo,,,. 
viz. the flinted road. Itis needless lo say, he did penance in 
the Hospital. By the ti•nP. we entere1l Dublin, .some had 
mounte'd the coach-top, and there like madmen, roared out at 
the f, itch of their voices, '· That WE were the boys to !iv~ -a 
day from home!"---One man declared, that he would- -
break all the bones in his wife's bocly, for having taken the 
KNIFE out of his pocket; otherwise he would have done for 
that devil of devils,-his BROTHER JN LAW!! Anothe1· re
gretted, that be had not ~even stomachs(!!) for he never tasted 
such real good damnation stuff in his life" !-Now could it be 
believ1>d, that black was absolutely put on and worn afterwards 
as mourning by these savages. 
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The execrable life and habits of a dru:iken people, were thus 
revealed to me, all at once; and tearful indeed, and appalling 
is lhe sure an1I certain fate of every reve ller! I gladly 
exclude from these remarks another aml far superior class of 
the Irish. 

In Scotland, in nearly every house, dry whiskey is handed; 
and even ladies (for they are really such an<l by no means 
guilty of intemperance) anrl children take it with an ap. 
petite that would confound every reasorier, did we not know 
that habits constitute a second nature. On expressing my sur. 
prise to a gentleman at the larlies drinking the dry spirit, he 
remarked, tha t if' I observed a lady refuse, I might be sure 
that she was a hard drinker, anrl preft>rred it enriched with 
spices anrl aromatics. Do not let our English ladies triumph 
over their own superior sobriety ; for let me tell them, 
that I never to my recollection saw a Scotch lady inclulg in her 
SECOND glass. The v ;ce of PRIVATE drinking is almost un
known in tlie fair sex either across the Tweed or th e Channe I. 
I beg to assure you, that there are too many in }:ngland 
whose ears are no strangers,and whose gen tie stomachs feel no en
m ityto the deliciou · souncl and taste of thatdel eetahlecompouncl, 
-CREAM OF THE VALLEY, GIN!-and I should foel very sorry to 
t\'ilness an unfeeling ransa{!k ma<le into the laclie ' ' cupboards. 
loving, as 1 do, much better their smiles than theirBLU:sHEs. 
To recur tn Scotland: In the hospita ls there, I never failed 
to Sf'e th(i victims of drunkenness dying or dead; and their 
n1emory and existence blolled out from the respect anti 
sympathy of the living. In Loudon the ir:fatuation has 
reach ed such a height, that gin p alaces and hospita l~ 
are almost the only things thought of by the poor: and 
therefore, let all those men who have a heart for Sj tnpalhy, 
anti love for woman; who believe her to be what she i-, 
t he angel of life, the modPratnr of our sorrows, and partakers 
ttf 0ur jnys, each reHecL on this fact :-that crowds of beau
tiful young wome11 may be seen at night, perambulating 
the streets, i01ploring and beseeching the otl:>er ex-for
(oh ! it 111us-r be told)-for drink!! Th ese solicitations, are 
at tir t, (as m a_v be conceived) 11ccompanic<l with endearing 
words ancl epithet·; but on refusal, are as sudden ly ex
changed for contemptuous language, if not execratio11. 

Jn tlie quiet villages of Engl.rntl, th e system of drinking 
i practised, but with less outrage and outward indecorum. 
Our churchyards will prove, that the soil has been laid 
ovt r many a youthful heart, and over the ruin of many a 
vigorous ma1,hood and powerful constitution . S .. ort as life 
is, it is needle ·s ly curtailed bv this vicious properisity. The 
c P i · the ·hurt and sure passport to the COJ-' FIN-ancl NO 
enjoyment is so paid for as tlte glass,- our time pays for it,
our name a111i reµutat ion pay for it-our bu ·ines · pays for it,
our i11dependence pays forit-(·>Ur purse p ays fo1 it,-our peace 
pays for it,-our family pays ·for it, and even our very 
lifo pays for it,-and if the Bible is r,o fiction our souLs 
pay for it. There are none that r eceive the slightest profi t 
from it, unless it be the spirit dealer, the nurse, the doctor 
and the cl ergyman. A1 1d as for my own part, and the profits 
that accrue to 111E. I can sincerely lay my hand upon 11,,, 
heart, and cl eclnre thal I truly wish the devil had them 
AL r. DACK AGAJN; for my maxim is and ever shall be, that I 
had rather FAST titan that THEY drink. 

As you love God ancl fear his wrath ; as vou love vour 
life an·d sh ri nk from death; a you love ease a1id dread J>ain ; 
a yo u love the blessi11gs of bealtb, peace. contentment, family 
affectb,1 and prosperity; as you dread sickness, calamity, care 
clistre·s, despair, suicide, horrors of every degree anrt ki11d, 
ruin temporal ancl eternal, pause and ponder. Ueflect that 
everything adn1ils of either remedy or palliation except 
drunkenness ; that of all habits, THIS is known to be 
tlte most hopeless, when once contracted. 1

0 whirlpool, no 
vortex can surpass its deadly anti ensnaring certainty. \Vith 
one: more remark, I conclude. That every man wlrn steps 
for .vards, to throw himself into the gap bet1vixt death and 
ene of his fellow h eings, is the real philanthropist,-the real 
benefactor of his race; and if' there is one thing. in which, 
we may devoutly, humbly hope for, the approvi ng smile ar,cl 
f'ountenance of the B ei t_v himself~ it is THIS-the earnest, 
~nxious, determin ed, faithl"ul, unremitting endeavour to incul: 
ea ,e that most bt!autiful and immaculate moral in Holy "'ril-

. " 0 l_ook not thou on the wine, when it is red when It 
give_th ~•s col~ur in the cup, when it movethito;elfaright; at the 
last 1t b1teth hke a serpent, and stingeth l ike· an adder. 

\-HARLES JACKSON. 
Barrow, January 20th, 1838. 

N.Il. On readbg a history of the French retreat from 
.i\~oscow, I find that _during_the inclemencies of tile Russian 
wrn_ter, and horro1: of the climate, all tl1ose who took branch·, 
pe:1shed almo~t 1~1 hout Exception ; and that masses of human 
be1,ngs ,~ere laid liteless upon the plains, whil t all those who 
r~fused lt, and drank coffee alone survived were never frost-
bitten and reached Paris in safet_v. ' 

Mes rs. Pollard, A•~drew, aud _Harding, from Ireland ad_ 
dressed crowcle~ aud1en~e., clunug the Chri tmas week, in 
Hull. Mr. Hardrng has v1s1ted Barton, Barrow, and Howden 
At Barrow and Bar ton 52 signed, at Howde11 , G7 . 

The Tewcastle Society latelv held their annual met>tino-, 
The cause is_ flouri hing in the 1 To rth. Having mi la.id tli 
newspaper kindl v eut us, we are unable to make any ex
tracts from the able speeches made on that occasion. 

JUS TPUBLTSHED, PRICE O 'E SHH,LING, 

ON TJIE 

NATURE AND PROPERTIES OF ALCOHOLIC DRINKS. 

By Thomas Beaumont Surgeon. 

LONDON: sr l[PJ{IN, l\IARSIIA LL, & co. 
May be had of R. Cusson, LowgatP-, Hull, and all Booksellen. 

It i witl1 great plea nre, we rccomh1et11l tliL· very able and 
judicious pamphle t to our reader . E ,·ery l\fcmbcr of the 
Tempera.nee Soriety ought to po· es it. Clear iu its expo~i
tion ,, it i a monument of cha ·te and sound \l, rgument. \Ve 
ham lately referred to many l\lcd_ical and Physiological 
Writers, and ·we congratulate the Friend of tlrn Tempernnce 
Societies, on the Epitomize<l form in thi pamplilet, of their 
views in favour of" the true Beverage of nature," interwoven 
with the author's study and observation.-(Ed.) 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

A press of important matter p1·events us from givinfJ an!/ 
speeches this month. 1Ve are very sorry, we are obliged lo 
postpone till ,wxl the e.rcellent address of the London Femafo 
Committ~es to tltd Hull Female Committee. We beg to reco111-
7?1end this which will app_ear i,_i No 6, anrl ~lta_t whi,ch r:ppea,:<'d 
in Jllo . 4, to e1•ery Committee in Gr~at Britain. To insure m
sertion, communications must arrive by the 10th. of ever.I/ 
month. Correspondence mu t be post-paid, and all pm:cels 
must be delivered free of expence or they cannot be received. 
Address to the Editor Temperance Hote1, 47, Myto11gatc, 
Hztl1.--Amicus in ou~ next.------Jlf ales' meeting, Tuesday 
evening, Freemasons' Lodge, Afytongnte ;----On Monday 
evening, Females' meeting Prince Street Chapel, Dagger Lane, 
eacli to commence at half-past 1 o'clock. 

J. Pasco, 90, Bartholomew Close, London, is tl1~ agtmtfor 
the country Societies; rl. W. Walker, 90, Brzggate, for 
Leeds; J. Gant, for Holbeck. 

Sold by Noble, Bookseller, Market Place, Hull. 
Societif!s in the Vicinit11 of Hull, can obtain the Pioneer 

from G. Wells, Temperance Hotel, JJ/ytongate, by giving an 
order to any of the Carriers. 

ROBERT GARDAM, PRINTER, 16 PARLIAMENT-STREET, HULL, 
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HULL TEMPERANCE DECLARATION. 

·.' I do !tereby decla_r~, that I_ will abstain from al_l !ntoxicating drinlcs: such as Rum, Brandy, Gin, W!tiskey, Ale, Porter, 
me, C1d~r, '!-nd Spznf Cordials, except for Medicmal and Sacramental purposes, and discottntenance the causes and pra,

c,~s of drznlczng them. • 

1. NlVEilSARY OF THE HULL 'IEMPERANCE 
SOCIETY 

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, March 5, 
ancl 7, the above anniversary was held in Salthouse 

1ne School Room, John Wade Esq., President, in 
the Chair. To allow more space for a report of the 

roceedings, we shal simply state that all the speeches 
vere of a superior character. The President rose 
and said, 

MY Gooo FRIENDS, 

I have now the pleasure to meet you on the third 
Anniversary of this society, a society whose im
portance, in the estimation of all thinking men, I am 
happy to say is every day increasing. On its first 
formation, it embraced the MODERATION pledge only; 
but this, it was soon found, presented but a very 
feeble barrier against the overwhelming flood of 
evil which it had to stem. The moderation therefore 
was substituted by the total abstinence pledge; for 
the so called MODERAI'ION PLEDGE left the door wide 
open, inasmuch as it allowed the daily temptation to 
intemperance. No man or woman is born a drunk
ard, but all persons may become so by degree~. 
A weak glass of brandy and water at bed time, when 
we think we are not well, commonly leads to one 
every night, occasionally a little stronger; then a 
little oftener, till at length, it is had recourse to on 
all occasions; and the individual who began a. very 
moderate drinker, often ends a confirmed drunkard ; 
ruins both body and soul, and leaves his wife and 
family to all the bitterness of want, perhaps 
after having brought them up in the enjoyment and 
expectation of all the comforts of easy circumstances. 
Such then are the evils that follow in the training of 
moderation so called. But is not the very term, when 
applied to things hurtful, absurd? A man might as 
well talk of the moderate use of arsenic or prussic 
acid, or any other poison, or of being moderately 
mad, or moderately wicked, as to talk of being a 
moderate drinker of intoxicating liquors. Th::it all 
alcoholic liquors are poison, I could easily shew on 
the estimony of a host of the first medical autho
rities in the kingdom, as well as in our own town ; 

but this has been so often proved to you by your ex
cellent secretary, it is unnecessary to dwell upon it. But 
further: I am bold to say, that even ale, our Ion.,. 
idolized "home brewed" is not only unnecessary but 
generally injurious to health. This may seem n. 
startling proposition to an English audience, but it is 
nevertheless a true one. That it is unnecessary has 
been proved by the experiments which ha,·e been 
made at the government dock yards, amongst the 
anchor-smiths, and in Cornwall amongst the furnace 
men, where the water drinkers were found able to do 
more labour and endure greater heat with less ex
haustion than the ale drinkers. It is injurious to 
health inasmuch as what is called good ale, contaius 
a larger i,ortion of alcohol than commoner ale, which 
by its glutinous nature induces many of the disease3 
arising from obstructions. It has also a lethargic, 
tupifying effect upon the brain. As for wine, it con

tains so large a proportion of alcohol, as to be deci
dedly hurtful when taken as a beverage. It is a mere 
stimulant; and, like all stimulants, the excitement it 
produces is always followed by a consequent languor. 
If then all intoxicating liquors are hurtful to health, 
I woulcl ask, why are they drunk? \Ve are quite 
sure, it is not to dilute our food, for it is admitted, on 
all hands, that water is the best and only natural 
diluent. It is not t0 assist digestion; for we know 
from repeated experiments, that alcohol hardens the 
food in the stomach, and therefore retards digestion. 
Neither are alcoholic liquors drunk t0 quench \hirst_ 
for they always increase it. Then l~t me ask, why 
are they drunk at all? Few even of moderate 
drinkers, dare answer the question even to them
selves honestly, for they are ashamed to own, that it 
is to excite the animal and degrade the rational prin• 
ciple of man- that which constitutes his distin
guishing excellency above the brute creation. Is it 
not degrading that man, claiming to belong to the 
more intelligent class of society, should after satis
fying nature with all the luxuries of the table, con
tinue to sit drinking intoxicating liquors to raise his 
animal spirits, as though to become more agreeable, 
he must become less rational? I know I subject 
myself to the sneers of the "bon vivant," but, re. 
gardless of that, I repeat it is a most degrading cus-

a.OBERT GARD,U,f, PILIKt&R, 16, r.,n1.uuan-iTRE!T, HULL. 
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tom. ~nd the sooner it is aban<lone<l the better for 
soci~ty. It is practised in no other country: Arabia, 
Inuia, China, Persia, nay the whole eastern world hold 
it in abhorrence and cont.empt. Even our neighbours_, 
the French, set us an example in this respect, which 
we should do well to follow. Instead of sitting 
after dinne·r and drinking wine or spirits, they intro
duce coffee before the cloth ' is drawn. Seeing then 
that all intoxicating liquors are not only unnecessary 
but hurtful, I would have all classes abandon the use 
of th em, and the rich especially to set the poor an 
example. To those who use these things sparingly, 
~o abstain from the little they use would not be felt 
a privation, and therefore, they would be able to set 
a good example with no injury accruing to themselves. 
I always think it a poor excuse, when I hear persons 
sny, "oh I'll not sign the pledge, as I think I shall 
have a better conduct than to become a tippler." 
Many have tho11ght and $aid so, who have never
theless fallen into the snare. But if you have no 
need for yourselves have compassion on others; and 
will you not do it for the sake of example? Look at 
the mass of human misery caused by intoxicating 
liquors. The madness, the poverty, the diseases, the 
crime, the unhappiness of families, the waste of valu
able grain in making malt, in distillation and the 
waste of precious time. Ireland alone spends above 
seven millions a year in this accursed thing whiskey. 
England, above fifteen millions. Can we for a 
moment be surorised at the magnitude of crime and 
want in our lan°d? The Americans refuse spirits to 
the soldiery. This is a noble ex1ample. Why not our 
government do the same ; and if refused ~o the 
eoldiery, why allow it to be sold at all? I will not 
de tain you but impress upon yonr minds, that in
toxicating liquors are destructive to morals, and this 
is a point of paramount importance. By practising 
the principle of total abstinence we should almost do 
away with the necessity of medicine. I think it the 
duty of all christians to set the example. I know 
call upon your secretary to read the report. (Loud 
applause.) 

It is with feelings of devout gratitude to the 
great Disposer of events, that the Committee of the 
Hull Temperance Society ~_report . their proceedings 
during the past year. In no period has the Hull 
Society been more prosperous. This prosperity con
sists in thoroughly establishing the members in the 
principle, and the great acces,sion of new_ members; 
and is seen in the moral elevation of their sentiment 
and improved tone of feeling. What the members 
at first practised under constraint of their pledge, 
they now practise from principle; and great numbers 
have become real ornaments of society, and consis
te:;t members of christian churches. There are those 
who have relapsed into their former habits; but the 
Committee almost invariably find that when drunk
ards have once experienced the benefits, though 
they forfeit their pledge, they are unhappy until they 
unite again in membership. This is one very inte-

resting fact in the practical working of the Tem
perance principle, and affords incentive to perseverance 
under difficulties and discouragement. 1 he Com
mittee have instituted a system of visiting all the 
members in order to be able to report correctly the 
number that are staunch; but, not having been com. 
pleted on account of the difficulty of finding them 
(many having removerl from their former residence, 
and others left ·the town) the Committee are not as 
yet able to report their numbers. It is gratifying to 
the Committee· to observe the gradual removal of 
prej~dice amongst all cla~ses of society ngainst tota• 
abstinence. Men begin to be convinced that it is 
based upon truth, and calculated, in a pl1ysical and 
mora_l point of view, to confer upon the community, 
blessings surpassed by no other institution in our 
land except that of our holy relig ion. Even the s,~ale 
objection, that the Temperance .ques tion is raised 
above religion, is fostered by those who, either nn
acquair:ited with the principle or guided by the , mis
representations of enemies, want the disposition to 
investigate the question. Every one now has the op
portunities of knowing from his neighbour the safety 
and practicability of total abstinence, to the excellency 
of which blacksmiths, anchorsmitbs, corn carriers, 
and every de8eription of artizans, bear united testi
mony. The Freemasons' Lodge, Mytongate, is weekly 
crowded. If there is any difference, it is in an in
creasing interest. Hosts of reclaimed characters, 
their wives and children rejoice over the blessings of 
total-abstinence, as bringing around their domestic 
hearth peace and unity. If any ladies wish to hear tbii; 
testimony from the wives of the reclaimed characters, 
let them attend the Weekly Female Meeting, held in 
Prince-street Chapel, Dagger-Lane. The Female 
Commit.tee have been engaged also in visiting poor 
degraded females during the past year ; and they 
have the happiness to state, that their labours have 
been instrumental, under the blessing of a kincl 
providence, of reclaiming many who were formerly 
abandoned to all the · vices of dmnkenness. There 
is no feature of the Tempe·rance cause more inte
resting than this, affecting, as it does in n striking 
manner, the habits and practices of intemperate fe ... 
males. Many of these ·reclaimed females are now 
actively engaged in ·disseminating the p. 'naiples 
among their former acqu~intance··-torJtestcrre tb1Sl1i 
if possible, to society. 'To oet'aH ~he •instances of good 
effected among the male.and female members, would· 
fill a volume ; ·and; ? tHerefor'e:1 in ' refe'l'e-nce to the 
town of Hull, the Vof!}mi-ttee respedtfolly state, that 
the Society was neverJsoJprosperous, , so efficient, or 
possessed so much iffle11ectual ability amongst iti 
members to carry on the cause; and hence the Com
mittee humbly urge their claim upon the benevolent 
public, and feel confident that, -though all may not 
for want of better ·information, agree with the prin
ciples, yet they trust thaMhe public will cheerfully 
render a little of that aid which is prompted by phil
anthropy, christian charTty- ancfTove. During the 
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p:\~t year, the Committee have established societies 
at Barton, Rrigg and Barrow. The success of t.be 
.Barton Society has astonished them, ·the number· of 
members being 350, and upwards of1 100 of th

1

em 
reclaimed characters. ' Many visits have 'been 
paid, and hence expense, though partly borne hy the 
visitors lhemsel ves, has beeri i'nqirred. At Brigg 

, ,\iere are upwards of 70 members, and the society is 
in a , very flourishing condition. At Barrow there are 
!20 members. The amount of annual subscriptions is 
about 1 'Zl. The society has to pay out of this rent, 
fire, gas, cleaning, expense of public meeting1, 
printini:,, tracts &c. &c. &c. There are few societies 
:which do so much good with so little money, the 
reason of which being, that every member voluntarily 
gives his lahour and time. Indeed, deeply impressed 
with the magnitude of the evil of intemperance, each 
member becomes a kind of missionary within his own 
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' sphere of acquaintance, and thus the interest is sus
tained and good multiplied in innumerable ways. 

Since the l ast anniversary, on the suggestion of 
one of the officers, a Temperance Publication has 
been commenced, independent <of the Committee, 

, named "The Hull Temperance• Pioneer,'' the pro
. perty chiefly of the reclaimed rha racters, the average 

sale of which has been 1,400 moil thly. It has already 
found its ,.vay into mof-t 11arts oif England; and the 
shareholders have the pleasure of knowing, that it 
i;neets with general approbation. That men rescued 
from intemperance are now the prnprietors of a pub
lication, which advocates the cause of sobriety and 
vir t.u·e, is certainly an objett that must command the 
admiration nnd delight of every one desirous of the 
sobriety an<l happi'ness of hi~ feliow creatures. The 
Committee have now only to thank the friends of the 
Society for their past . support; and beg to assure 

brightest intel\ects, overshadowed and dis"'raced; and, in
stead of 'being ornamen~s. to so?ietY. and 

0

the state, have 
become the cause of devised m1scli1ef and crime. Great 
numbers could I name of this character, who have fallea 
from genteel society to beggar)' and rags. Many' say, "I 
can do without joining the total abstinence society." Man:, 
do not keep sobe1:---but granting the objection for the sake 
of argnment, what then 1 Suppo$ing hundreds could do so; 
and they were not t9 unite to conc~t;trate their operations, 
what real good could be done? Not one twentieth pa.rt, as 
they conld effect by union. What would our government 
ha Ye done without plan and organization, when Napoleon 
threatened England? Our country would have been sub
jected; and we should have been a conquered nation. By 
this system of union, we have. visited Barton; and now 
there are 370 members, of whom 100 are reclaimed. Now 
we who have been reclaimed and have felt the vices of in
toxicating liquors---shall we give them any qua.rt<~r?---no 
11P,ver! ! See the ravages they have ma.de in our families. 
Grandfathers, whose conduct should be a good example to 
the young, have become confirmed sots. And shall we 
hold our pe:i.ce, while we behold everythinO' goc,d aud vir
tuous in the female character destroyed 1 °The manufacture 
of the poison ha prostrated our country. Men make it, and 
men drink it; our forefathers drank it, and therefore w . 
continue to drink it; ·and thns, through all time, is the evil 
perpetuated. To the weak intoxicating liquors give stimu
latiou, but nothing else, When he is quite spent, he takes 
them, and for a moment revives; but does he not with 
meat and cold water,---tbe best liquor in nature? The 
alcohol snpplies stimulation, but no nutriment ; and, wh~n 
the stimulation is gone, the good nutriment remain from 
food to support the sy tem. Such is the superiority of 
nutriment over stimulation. A man takes a little and 
~ittle, until he is overcome. It is the nature of the thinrr 
which makes the temptation. If we take into. icatinc;; 
liquor, it does us injury; but if barley, we can make of it 
good soup. If you buy a bushel of barley, you may give 
3s. 6d. for it, but of malt tbe same quantity will cost 7s - : 
consequently, malt as an article of domestic use we should 
never u e. Bani h it then for ever from your house. 
The olo er we keep to water as a beverage, and the nearer 
we shall approach to the principle. Some say we have got 
white faces. We have not such red faces and noses as we 
former1y had, but we have the natural colour, and,, ith this 
I will be content, until at least man's bnngling has surpassed 
the workmanship of the Almighty. The Turlu, take opinm, 
the German's tobacco, and enlightened and intelligent 
Enrrland, alcohol. Tee-totalism is gooll, because it riisej 
ma~ in society. It is based upon good and founded upon 
truth. \Vorkincr men of England, the tee-total tree is 
rearing its branc91es; and,. I hope soon they will cover the 
earth, as the water covers the sea. 

, th e m, that, if the means he not wa,nting, the time is 
not far distant, when every village in the vicinity 
shall be blesst!d with a Temperance Society. 

The Treasurer being absent from ~ickness, the 
Secretary by request read the Treasurer's account 
which is g_iven in our last page. · ' 

MR, LEVENS, a reformE'd character,--•-Mr. President, 
Ladies and Gentlemen, it is a source of great plea.sure to be 
Mlled upon to advocate the cause of total abstinence, 
which I have put into practice now fourteen months, and 
can_tes!ify t~1a't th~ wor~i?g man can do qetter wi~hout in
toxicatmg liquors than with t'1em. I have done without in 
hard w6rk, in bot and cold, .in wet and dry-. In a,ddition to 
this advant'age', there is peace of mind. 'Look at the 
horrors, when we spent our money and time in intoxicatincr 
liq119rs; qut now,. that we have 'adopted our principle, w~ 
enjoy the ~eli~ht cl;n~ p~ppiness wh_ich :spring from sobriety 
and order. Now with fresh eyesight, we can see, as it 

' ?ught to be seen, t?e misery b1 ~hic11 'pur beloved .country 
is e-nslave<l. We can now take our money to our wives, and 
pour it into 'their laps instead of tha t of. intqxicatinrr 
drinks; and, on' a Sunday morn\nµ;, enga~ed' in the office~ 
of ch>1rit.y qy; visiting the house of the poor drunkard. 
Visit his house and'. then ask ' y,ourse1f the question, can 
still use that whi_c'\l spr~a.ds. arou~1d so 'much bqdily . and 
menta.l ruin~ I b.av~ seen, 'a~onq into,xica.ttng liquo~s, the 

JoaN Woon DuVAl,, then rose; and, by his dogged ob
stimtcy against the will of the chairman, endeavou.red to 
address the meeting, and thus created grea.t disturbance, for 
which he was put under the guardianship of the police. 
The folluwih? day by the Ma~or ~.nd presidin~ Magistrates, 
he ,vas sentenced to find se unty rn £20 foy himself and two 
sureties' in 10£ e~\ch. This is the third time; 'this unique 
civilian has at~ende~ the artnirnrsary to display his gei1e
ralship. We are reip.inded of a passage in Hom_er's lliarl, 
the translation of which by Pope we sha11 gitre fot ' the 
qenefit of our English readers. Homer, though a heathen, 
depicted the lineament of hnmancharacter with such ~raphic 
accuracy, as has not been, if it all surpassed by a Milton or 
·:1 Shakespe.are. ·_ · , ' 

He describes in the follqwing inimitable manner; '11hersites 
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-the grovelling brawl of the Grecian camp as breaking the · 
general silence of peace and harmony : 

"Thersites only clamour'd in the throng, 
Loquacious, loud, and turbulent of tongue : 
Awed by no shame, by no respect controll'd, 
In scandal busy, in reproaches bold; 
With witty malice studious to defame; 
Scorn all his joy, and laughter all his aim. 
But chief he gloried with licentious style 
To lash the great, and monarchs to revile. 
His figure such as might his soul proclaim; 
One eye was blinking, and one leg was lame : 
His mountain-shoulders half his breast o'erspread, · 
Thin hairs bestrew'd his long mis-shapen head. 
Spleen to mankind his envious heart possess'd, 
And much lie hated all, but most the best. 
Uly,ses or Achilles ,till his theme; 
But royal scandal liis delight supreme. 
Long had he liv~d the scorn of every Greek, 
Ye:r:;d when he spolce, yet still they heard him speak." 

Here follows the kind of logic which Ulysses the wi1e 
\lsed on this occasion : 

" Fierce from his seat, at this, lTiysses springs, 
In ge~er<?us v~ngeance ~f tl?e k!ng of kings. 
With md1gnation sparklmg m his eyes, 
He views the wretch, and sternly thus replies: 

Peace, factious monster! born to vex the &tat,, 
With wrangling talents form' d for foul debate : 
Curb tliat impetuous tongue, nor rashly vain 
And singly mad, asperse the sovereign reign. 
Have we not known thee, slave ! of all our host, 
The man who acts the least upbraids the most? 
Think not the Greelcs to shameful flight to bring, 
Nor let those lips profane the name of king, 
For our return we trust the heavenly powp1•s; 
Be that THEIR care,; to fight Wee men be OURS. 
But grant t!te host with wealth th.e general load, 
Except detraction, what hast thou bestow' d ? 
Suppose some Ttero should his spoil, RES/ G N, 
Art thou that HERO, could these spoils be THINE J 
Gods ! let me perish on this hateful shore, 
And let these eyes behold my son no more; 
If, on thy next offence, this hand forbear 
To strip those arms thou ill deserv'st to wear, 
Expel the council where our princes meet, 
And send thee scourged, and howling th1·ough the fled. 

He said, and cowering as the dastard bends, 
The weighty sceptre on his back descends, 
On the round bunch the bloody tumours rise ; 
The tears spring starting from his haggard eyes: 
Trembling he sat, and shrunk in abject fears, 
From his vile visage wiped the scalding tears. 
While to his neighbour each expresi'd his thought: 
Y e gods! what wonder, has Ulysses wrought? 
What fntits his conduct and his courage yield? 
Great in the council, glorious in the field. 
Generoits he rises in the crown's defence, 
To curb the factious tongue of insolence. 
Such just examples on off enders shewn, 
Sedition silence and assert the throne. 

MR. FIRBY, smithf a reclaimed character,---Mr. Presi
dent, Ladies and Gentlemen, it is with sincere pleasure, I am 

. able to state, I have been a tee-totaller sixteen months; and I 
can lay my hantl upon my heartandsay,my pledge isas imma· 
culate aswhen I received it from the Temperance Society. We 
look at the Temperance Society from the end which is to be an
s~ered; and it is most strange and unaccountable, that so 
many of our christian brethren, seeing that our society is 
.crowned with so many trophies of success, should keep 
aloof from it. Is it not high time that they should givP. up 
their little drops for the benefit of others? Were the prin
.iple bad, there might be some reason; but am I, who am a 

smith, any worse? Do I ook any worse? Am I less res• 
pectable? Can I vield the blacksmith hammer less 1 
(Tremendous cheerin~.) It is opposed by those, who to all 
hum~n appear~nce, sloul~ e the first to sanction our pro
ceedmgs. It 1s the mrtam road to health. In addition to 
w~rldly_ advant,1ges, it leads many men to think of better 
thrngs m a better wor.d. hi our family a throne of grace 
through its. instrume1tal.itr has been restored and ever; 
comfort r~v1ved. The family alhr has been raised, which 
strong drmk pulled dow • Amon()' my acquaintance and 
fellow-workmen, it em.hies them to"' work nine, ten, el~ven, 
and twelve hours a day a ht\rd, hot blacksmith labour. i. 
tbis_good testimony ~rnot? Do you think that men are so 
foolish as to assert thugs <COlltrary to experience? Who are 
to decide, if such me as myself are not'? Some of our 
kind _friends assert tle. mo!5t palpable untruths, no doubt 
fro~ 1~norance. '.f o s1tl fy themselves, they ought to in
quire mto the subJect. We are charo·ed with substitutinO' 
Temperance for relig.on. We deny the charo·e entirel? 
Bring the man whom tee-totalism ha made ~ infidel or 
made man wicked, his wife less comfortable, profaned the 
sabbath more than he did before or attende the church of 
God less. Such a man in our ranks cannot be found ; and 
hence the charge is as 6roundless as the ignorance is great of 
those who make it. A young 111an went home to his breakfast, 
and saw his father dcwncast. He inquired, "what is the 
matter with you father"? The father answered, "I am 
afraid, I shall be in want this winter." The son said, "be 
quiet father, it dowa and smoke your pipe in your corner, 
and I will support you / ' I ask, was not this a deli~htful 
reflection to a poor aged parent? We must have out; me
chanics ancl our master~, Masters, like their men, ought to 
be tec-totallers; then why not come over and help us? They 
sometimes come to our meetings ; they !'lmile at tts working 
mechanics and say, "w 11 done Jack," but this is not all we 
want. We want a more tangible support. Total absti
nence, friends, is the 011ly principle upon which is founded 
the only Temperance Society that is worthy the name. 
We can have no fellowship with intoxicating liquors, They 
have once deceived us, but they never shall again; for we will 
take care, we will have 110 connection with them. This is 
the only certain and secure plan. Come my fellow men, 
and be one of us. (Great applause.) 

MR. PEACOCK, smith, a reclaimed character,---Mr. Presi
dent, Ladies and Gentlemen, I stand here as a trophy not 
of moderation but tee-total and tee-total only. Moderation 
plunged me into the company of drunkenness, and I was 
infatuated by it five years, but I am thankful I am as I 
am. When I sig!]ed I did not sign with a view to save 
money. I saw and felt that intoxicating liquors are injurioui 
to the human frame. I went into the Lodge, I sat down 
at the fire side labouring under the horrors, and was 
studying the best way to put an end to my existence. 
I was frequently reproved by my parents, but it was of 
no use: I as frequently fell. My friends, drunkenness ii 
very great. I have visited the houses of drunkards, and 
have seen the wretchedness and misery in these dwellings. 
When I have gone, there has scarcely been a place to sit 
down in, with empty cupboards and crying wife and chil
dren. She has said, "my husband baa not signed; he has 
taken his wages to the alehouse." I have many times laid 
upon my pillow till twelve o'clock in thinking on the evil of 
drunkenness. Had I been told of the evil of intoxicating 
liquors before I became a drunkard, I could not have be
lieved them. How many wives have been parted from 
their husbands, and children cast upon the wide world • 
How was it, that I became a slave to alcohol? I was a 
moderation man; I took a little; I then took more, li~e 
all other people, till I became a sot. This is the way ot 
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drunkenness, and no reasoning on earth can make it other- Seamen and landsmen, study your own interests, your wives' 
wise; and we leave it as a fact for t he christian world to and your ch ildren's, and then you will practise that which will 
use as they may think proper. But I ask how I became a change your state, and make you feel that you are not 
5lave to alcohol. It was m_v father aud mother taught me alone and useless in this world. 
to drink. They said "take a little you cannot do your Ma. SPouns.-I have the pleasure of standing before vou 
work without it." I did so and became a drunkard.--- as a reclaimed character. l have now acted up to the prin
Fathers and mothers, have you any children take warning! ciple of tee-totalism ei~~teen months; aud can assure you that, 
What would have become of me by my parents' instructions, I as to health and capability to d_o, my work,. I am better every 
had I not been rescued by the Temperance Society 1 Be- way than I ever was 10 my lite. Experience. and pr~ctical 
fore 1 was eleven years old 1 liked a drop of porte,. 1 be!iefit muSt be the ground _wor~ of all reaso~m~. W 1tbout 

. b d . ' b l'k . d . this no theory however fine 1s of any use-yea 1t 1s unworthy 
was oun . apprentiee and egan to 1 • e a great 10P • of adoption. If this then is the test which ought to decide th~ 
T~e moderation sys_tem would. say, leave it off by degrees. I question, eighteen months, you must admit, is no contemptible 
l_t 1s all nonsense tlus. We will ha-ve none _of the appren- proof to adduce in favour of our principle. The question with 
bee system. Some say, "they cannot do without," 1 have me is short and plain: l see that evils have arisen of the most 
done without, and worked from six o'clock in the morning appalling natu e from intoxicating liquors, and that there are 
till ten at night. Surely, if a m n can do this without no e~ectual mean_s to prevent a .repetition of them but tee
drink, any number of men may. y mother used to say, totah~m. He:ic~ 1t becomes the duty of every man to carry 
"why does tho11 get drunk" 1 said,. 1 cannot avoid it. ls the~ mlo opent10n at onc_e. l can truly say, that up to twenty 
it not a great ana o-ood cause wbic helps us in this wav 1 years no perso3 _was less hkely than I to become a drunkard; 
A man said " thou ~rt sweelin o- a, .. a y like a candle." • lf but. no sooner 1d I ~e~in to take a social glass~ than. l became 

.· d ' b . , . .. 0

1 .· . • . . . a drnnkard. l was v1s1ted every Sunday morning with tracts. 
so fnen _s, t e wick is tolel a.b Y thick? for 1 am stronger I signed, and r.ow find peace of mind. I J:,ave learned that as 
and heavier. Mr. Peacock sat clo\7n amidst loud applause. I h~ve r~ceive~ good, it is 1!1Y duty to impart that good to others. 

MR. HoRDOlf, seamnn, redairned character -I never ex- 1 Ua1sed from a oad state of health, I can now work the live 
peeled, at one time of my lifo, to IJe called upon' to advocate the I lo!1g day, and devote some time to the improvement of my 
cause of Temperance nnc! vir t ue. I 1ave been reclaimed by mrnd. In difficult circumstances (as all drunkards are) I can. 
the means of the Hull Temperance ociety, and have had a I be clear of the world. It is now. my an~ious desir~ to pay all 
good spell.for seven teen month . T oe-total ism is one of the I owe; and I I ve to spread the fame of total abstmence, At 
best things tha t ever c:> me into ll ;·itain. ,vhen tee-totalism home there is always peace. I have a family of four children, 
startecJ, I was like m,my moi·e. I thought it all moonshine; aud now they rej_oice that I am a tee.totaller. I had lost the 
but now I se0 tbe na.,11re o;· it wilh ver y different eyes. Into chara~ter of sobriety, and ther~ was scarcely a ma ter but who 
every kind oi' tro1 •bl~ I brong!it _my-elf by _grog. By it, I was tired of:ne ; ~ut the q~est1?n is !10W: rev~rsed. Alt.ho!lgh 
neverorseldom we11 t111i. hes1•111e sl11p l w1ce. Bemgaseaman,Isav a master hmuelf may hke mtox1catmg hquors, he likes 
sailors :iive tip in ,oxicatin.~ !iq11ors. How many times have to see a steady man. I have frequently been sent for, 
:>:OU and I and ? Jl oi· u~ done three shilling jobs for a glass of n?w tha t I am sober .. Into~ica~ing liquors afford no strength. 
liquor; but, were you ~e~-i.ola lle rs, y u would have money, 'I hey are nowt e cry mg evil ot our land. When you spend 
and how much ueilel' ibat would b ? In Greenland there your money at ublic houses, you gain no respect. When I 
were once forty uboarcl and thirty of us were drunk. adopted this principle, I at first found a little inconvenience, 
Shipowners and masters lit tle think how much they themselves lmt at last acknowledged I was a tee-totaller, and determined 
and their property al'e put in jeopardy by a drunken crew. 1 would not soil my pledge. I went, to one house; and, at 
,v ere they to ihink o.:' this as they ougbt, they would, I think, allowance time, the servant brou~ht up ale. I told her I did 
do something to do awiiy wi th liquors from aboard a ship. I not take any. She went exclaimmg to her mistress, "there is 
am very glad to say, lhat we have many sailors in this grand a man who reft.ses ale!!" Her mistress came, and asked me 
5ociety. Tee-totalli m is the only ' ' hobby" I have. I tried the reason. l told her, and she commended me for it, adding 
moderation, hut moderation was my stumbling ulock, and I lhat her own nther, though in the ministry, was a great 
frequently stumbled overboard; and had it not been for the d~unkard when alive. She thought of it with regret, and 
Hull Temperance So~iety, I should have been drowned in in- wished lhatsuch hings were done away with. Her ale, was home. 
temperance. I uever used to get home before twelve o'clock; brewed, she said, but such was all alike to me. She liked t.~ 
but now, I can spenc.l my evenings with my wife in the improve. see consistency. The last time she had her room papered, she 
ment of my mind. I have a friend who has come half seas said the man was so tipsy that he spoiled a large quantity of 
over to s;gn to night. Sailors, I have tried the system in all very fine paper. I am not ashamed to acknowled~e the prin
weathers, and itfis the best plan 1 can recommend to vou. I ciple anywhere. I look at tee-totaiism in a great light. I hail 
have a shipmate standing near me that was with me last sum- now as i,oon sacrifice my 1ite, as be bound to lalce intoxicating 
mer. During the whole of that voyage, I never saw a drunken liquors. 
man hut one in our ship. Our master too behaved better to us 
than he would have done or could have done, however well he 
might be disposed. How i it likely that a master can behave 
well to a drunken crew? The first voyage we had with us three 
tee-totallers. The sPconcl we asked the master, if we might 
have something instead, and we got coffee ,v e managed our 
ship as well as any ship crew in the world, letting them have 
grog or whatever they pleased of intoxicating drink. By drink, 
I was brought "that low," that I was a nuisance. I was 
eleven months shipwrecked. I was full of scurvy and black 
lumps; but, when I gave over drinking, I lost my scurvy and 
I soon was well. They say, "Bill thou looks white," "Yes, 
says I, as white as na~ure." Sign tee-total and you will pay 

our debts. How manv times have I resolved to take no more 
pirits and as·oft.en have I broken my resolves. I am now 
eldom thirsty; but, when a drunkard I was almost always 
hirsty. I made nothing of a quart of water. Tee-totallers 
o not drink so much water as drunkards. There is no corn. 
arison. Tee-totallers drink only when thirsty, and this is 
ldom ;_ drunkards are almost always drinkina, because always 
irsty.. What a pleasure it is to feel wer- are 2ober men. 

"Oue drinks because he's dry, 
".As we are often told ; 
" .Another can't refuse a pot, 
".Because he's very cold; 
'' A third will drink because he's wet, 
"Its benefits to try; 
"A fourth must sure a tankard have, 
"Because he's very dry; 
"Another must a bargain make 
With a glass to strike it : 
"While one and all the liquor take
., Why ?-because they like it." 

I rejoice to see so great a change for the better. Men are 
now as 1f they were ashamed to take intoxicating liquor. They
will now whip it under table, if a tee-totaller goes in. These 
persons, once s.aid of me, "all is well that ends well" expecting 
I should s?o1~ be drunk again and oz:ie part of their prophecy 
has been fulfilled, and now thev praise tee-totalism. The prin. 
ciple inspires a love for our fellow-man. We are not come 
into this world merely for our own gratifications and pleasur~s. 
The Divine being has made us for uses to promot.e the hap-
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pinei;$,:tt).d, peace pf all. Come then; t:nJ fellow countrymen, 
marsh.all v,ou,rsel~es pp<le,r the, bann~r of tee-totalism. , 

MR: Gtt'u'Bn,-I _should co_nsider it unnecessary to ask you to 
extend to me a patient hearrn,g u_ndet· ordinary circumstances, 
*pd,m~c~les~.so at present. ;s.es1d.es, thei;e is -something cha
i:;i.eten(>t1c , of ~he present _times. Reas.on should, in these 
m.odern -~I\Y>'l ~1r~ct .o.u,r movements, base~ upon general good. 
Frorni Lhv1 ,prmc1pl~,·.l ;,ma!ik the ei;nd-0t our cause; andhold 
that ,,;,~ al,l ,.morn! ·rnst1tut10ns, tee-totalism stands second to 
n~J;l.e, f ,It 1"ould be , a .~aty1r •~pon the judgemenls ,of our ene
tmes. to bel1eve them smceie in their opposition. A person un
pledged -.may talk ,,ot• th~ "onu5," and be ignorant of the ad
vantage and thus !llankind !llay, be leagued in doing nothing; 
hut, a m~mber,. hav~ng exper1enc~d the beaefi.ts, .is , the subject 
of plea.sm:es of ,which other_s ~re 1gnorant. J.n science, for in
stance,.,the actept math_emat1man c~n de~ide upon a long course 
of ~bstruse ,m~themaL1cal reasoning with certainty, whilst he 
&tntl~s at th.e ignorant an? astonished gaze of the illiterate 
.rus~tc, wh,o, contemplates. ~ts symbols, as a ,s.pecies of fortune
,teU)ng. 1 he one rests his deductions upon science , and in
,tell1g~nce, 1.t~1e ot.her , upon vaca~t the wonder of jgnorance 
~nci li;nex~enence. Thus tee-totah m ,is contemplated under 

1two-fold a~rcumstances; and · i.ts ad,o~tion deper,ds upon the 
pro~resso£ knowledge,and the means ot invest.igatiotH theinex
penen~.ed · cannot ,therefore form_ an accurate judgement, till be 
,bas tne<J ,,the syste•n. Our .friends .have •tried tee-totalism 
to ~he ,consternation , ~f our ,enemies ; and~ from this ex
perience~ I ap~eat: , before you lo night. · ,I have ,been a tee
totallenfour or five ,years, an<l b,ave tliavelled over, most parts 
of tb~ country, and , fo~nd_ one invar.iable testimony ,and. uni
fo:rmtr of pa~ls est,1_blishrng .the safety, efficiency, of total-ab
.s~rnenoe, an~ its de~1,ded sup~rioi:ity over-ev~ry-0tliler system of 
rlietacy regmlen. · lee-.tota!,s_m ,, <lo~·s not admit' of1a denial. 
Su.ppo ing trom •the beginning, Lhere miglrt • Liave been some 
st.tangjil ftillow1, surely the \\IOrl6l of tee,toialle1·s ca11not he mi s
taken in i~. _'J:he countryman a.mL the peasant ,have , tested it. 
It has,beent,ii1e·d hy the larHlsman and the seaman, in tbe field and 
upoo the ocean; and the 1•e:.ul t is, that all a,re: better witliout 
t~an1with intoxicalh1g liquors. • Had such not be.en the ca~e, is it 
•ltk~ ly ~bat ~II, unrler all slates of climale and season, would 
mamta111 th, ground ? To snppos~ otherwise wouW be to libel 
human1nature; ar,d, cQntrory, to the experience of ancjent nnd 
mo<lel"n 'tim~s, it w~u!d snppose ~a1_1kintl had risen up lo baok a 
system ra<hcall,y v1c1ous. , J.s 1t likely that those who •have 
heen destroyeci by: strong ,drink;....slaves and vietims-wou,ld? 

' Tee-totali:.m has heen atten<led with invariable good , ,and , it., 
t110r~l · bearing who -~an .question? I wish to preni'ise, {and 
I 'Wt~h one explanatwn to ,, serve for a\1) <1that• tee .. tot;aliBm is 

' hut 'a moral instiilutiom. 1 Total-ahstin~nce , is .. one tbin(7 
religion 1a11other; and 1ifolsely should, ~re speak of lt, were,;; 
•to ·m~ke' the kast inf:iraotior,i,; Ueligion applies ,bo .the heart 
te>e-ttltnlism , to ,the body, and. the physical ·and, moral con~ 
s.tituLion!• <lf mat}. ilin , th:e first place, ,moderation • mer,i, ~~ro

·pdsed ' to , ev clicate rt.he abuses of inL0xic«ting liqi.wrs. 'i'his 
system was proved to be defective, inasmuch as 1t s~ncbioneci 
the use; and bence ,the neoossit,y of t(i)tat abstinence. l\lore 
than nine tenths of the eomplicatecl evils in societv result 
from intoxicating dl'imks. :J.'hey , are, the, "reatest c~rse to 
<',hristianity; they are th·e • mother ·of aH •ct~mes; anrl, there
fore, in promoting, tihe, happiness lof my, brethren, I deem a 
rlistiuguisherl honour to he enrolled under the banner of total 
abstinence. iJ.t is cet,ta:in that if, tee-fotalism be practised by 
all, it will bring about the most-lasting •and,l>eneficial changes 
It ~hou!d form noJsmall part of ·educa<t:ion. ·All knowledge 
wlnch 1s good to man\ cannot• be r.omrhettced too early. 
Until such be the cnse'; ·until cmr youth be educated in the 
principles of total• abstinence; · a thorough '1Jrnowledge of in
t~xicating litjuors be impa.tted to them ; and they rise in moral 
feeling, a.s theyiiofa' t·heirinteHectualnature,and until the mass 
of our p eople ha've dignity bf ·sehtimen1i connected I ,with 
thE"lr moral elevation, it i's in vain to expectithey will be , sub-

·stantially and inota1ly bene'fitted1
' ·It is the union of intellect 

and knowledge with' moral e1evatibn · nndo ·t'6tal I abstinence, 
whic11 will stana th~ ~est· aritl for-m the glory of om land. If 
yofi wi 11. to inrpYant' ~ feeling of'rtnttual dependence, you must 

. acll tM people that they ·have minds to think and , Hearts to 

feel, otherwise they will be ·beggars ·in everythinO' wh' ·h 
~ndbles 1dnan. Intoxic.ating liquors have destroyed the nati~e 
m eten ence of Englishmen., There was a time a father 
~ou d -have suffered 1eath to prote,ct those he h~d brought 
mto t~e world and slneld them from ruin ; and rather than 
1ose _his c!1ar~cter_ would have periled dan~er howeYer great. 

.u~ 1:n~ox1catmg liquors harden and deaden the natural sen: 
{!n~1ties of parents; and in fine remove every obstacle raised 

0 avert ~a~ 's degradation. Is it not awful to see the misery 
and destitut10n ai;ound_ you; and is it not sufficient to cause 
you to make so~ne sacrifice for your neighbour's good? It is 
m the recollect10n of ~very man, that there was some years 
:!o a general cry agamst intemperance; and that great and 
B pposed advances would be made to arrest its progress. 

ut ~hat has bec?me of this noisy philanthropy? It is easy 
to c1y aloud, whilst we are ourselves under no restraint. 
Come o~t from ~f!long the wines and the beers, and then we 
shall be ma pos1!10n for manifesting the desire of our hearts . 
'.f~e gr_and 1~achme of ~runkenness is our national evil; and 
it 1s this wluch_ undermmes our land. The question is, there
fore, how. shall it be destroyed? Moderation fed and fostered 
an~ nounshed and cherished the monster; but at last tee-to
tahsm entered t)1e lists to ,measure his strength; and in 
the grapple the giant lost his strength--he fell nerveless and 
power~ess t_o the ~arth prostrate and vanquished. In future 
agt;s historians w1l1 record, upop the page -of history, mode
ration as one of the most -conspicuous follies of the nineteen th 
century .. Of moderatioo, high and low, rich and -pooi:, had 
'.'1 fin&'er m the pie. They worked well for a time as they 
1magmed, and swelled their ranks against alcoholic spirits · 
they pi,eached and prayed against ·them, and made long 
speeches agains~ the drinking vice . One became a partner 
an'other, ;Jnd another; th e pub1ic press teemed ,with ana~ 

~thema:s ·; and notwithstanding all their moderation, the society 
coul<i no~ number one reclaime? character acting up to the 
mode'l'ation system-only. Again, I never lieatd of an oppo
be\1t!, b11t ·•whose enquiry was "what is to become of th 
bl'e:wer1 h:!1d the d~stiller, .aI1d-the ryin ,,.hich ~s to be broug ] 
~pon agriculturah'sts? ,but there are few who have asked wha 
is _the state of the drunkard's home, his children a1{d hi 
wife? We are' assuted in our own mind in th~ well- grounde 
'hope and ~onfidence that we are suppott~d by truth. N 
system will stand, if not thus sustained. It mattt:!rs not wha 
opinion may be, .the etid of truth is the happiness and well
being ~f man ; .. ~i:id independent of aH other· considerations 
,w~ must pursu'e it. The.re are some th9usand drunka-rds it 
our land; and

1 
whe the present advocates to be ·removed 

others w;ould arise: theRe are reasons why so good a caus 
should be carried on. The opposition which it has met with 

' is one of the signs of the vices of the age,. because it 'grap;,>le 
t'he felon who has slain and his continually slaying man. l'h 
'jeriy-ford and lan'dlor<l and brewer and ::ill th eir connection 
.1~u,1a. depei:iclen'ts; are airay~d against o~r cau. e_. '.These agai 
~½9fte the depra':ed appe

1
tites ofmen ;i a:id, rn.ste1;ld of know 

)~dge and reason, we ·have arrayed agarnst us the pampere 
,m,11ions oflu~ury

1
·y;rejudice and ignorapce. l mention th e1 

nqt that I owe tlie1ri any unkind feeling. Poor c1eatures 
tµey are, obje9t~ of pity and commiseration; 9:nd, I b~liev 
m~py, of them ar'il, well disposed men, but p.aving ~rpbarked i 
tl1el tn1fflc, they w~l paturally, ~hough_~elfish,1r cli~g to th, 
}Vlnc;h ~hey fancy \S ti1e 11:1eani, o,~ s':1 bs1~ten1ce. 1 I might et 
1i;>J~zon111 larg1,chA,racter. , my c;onti:1bu,t10ns towards' pYom 
ting this api tJ;!at 'enterp~is.e. T.hi~ ,woula be 'weU in 'its kin 
bllt ~ rnan c~nnot hEl ,a consistent, memllfWi if."l1 ~·cib'es' t1ot 
that iri .pr1J-~tisE: and life, v,rhicl1 .c~n 'bEr,~he 'µ\f'chase of 
money-,;f\ <:onsistency of life wjth t"tie prii1'cjp)est we p~ofe 

, Jt ia this whieih giv~ efficacy to t,,e ,doctri11~ we ;pre'ach. 
Cler.gym..a.n saw spme drunken bq,rg~ITlen a11d 'reprqved the 
advising th em,to b ecome sobe,Ji ,and ,s(ea<lY,. ; "W,'e pa~1e be 
taking oux ,drops, said they.:• ,, r 9,U sh9\ild not,r,(i'pljed l,1~ 
f.' IDo , you take ,your wjnes, asJceq 11 tpey ?'' ,"Yes .~ 1ht 
sometimes1 answeredith!,!,, Minster.;; , Ql;t ! ,apds<;> lou.,,·ou 
revel and drink 1your wines in lu'-tµry .. ~~ }"0\1ld a.~,pj;\"e 
of~ little ale, would yo1i.• 'l'he. Cl.E}rgy\nan,raf\h ~.ara e,nou 
to convince him. He w,ent hom~ 1an<l signed t!le pledg~ th 
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he mio-ht for ever take out of the mouth of eyer-y one the -po~-
"bT( of regarding him as an example of drmk.rng to be imi

!~t:d.y From that time, his influence has been increased, and 
the benefits of total abstinence he has b~en the means of be
stowing to vast numbers of his fellow-~emgs. Ifa man says, 
"1 practise the principle," why not ~ign? In these de~en
rate times, it is necessary that our neighbol!r sho~l~ be aided 
by all the help we can render him. At all t11nes, it is a source 
of great satisfaction to make our fellow creatures happy, b~t 
especially upon the eve of life. We should be _at our duty m 
season and out of season. You must drag the hidden monster 
to day-light, lest you bring upon y~ursel_ves. that fearful 
weight of responsibility attached to public obligation and duty. 
The loss of time and money we must expect. I ha_ve been 
this blessed day in the alleys and back streets of this town; 
and I assure yo~ if 1 were to publish what_ I have seex:i and 
hea{-d, I could su~-prise the gentlemen.of this ~owm Fnends, 
we must vi,it the houses of drunkards, 1f we wish to know the 
real state of the labouring classes. I have seen the pe_coy 
Ducks in public houses. The scenes would ba!Jle ~esonpt~on, 
--and this too in a christian country. I mamtam that, ma 
christian country, the whole system of drunk.en. customs should 
be swept from the land; and ye t our chnstian gove!nment 
receives the greatest part-of the r vmue ~rom ~he ~acn~ces of 
intellect and morality upon the_ altar of mt?x1catmg liquors. 
In some ages it would have raised a rebellion, by the laws 
of the very government which derives its support fro_m_ the 
Bale of poisons: men are fin ed and pum~hed, five. sh1Ilmgs 
for every drunken spree ; and thus magi trates sit ~o grant 
1icences which willmultiplyth number of cases of?runeand 
immorality. If this is not an u nnatural state of thmgs, I do 
not know what is. Drunkenness cxi ts to an extent alm_ost 
incredible, and the consequent amoun~ of misery; n;nd whilst 
in this state a drunkard can form no idea of happmess. If 
you could i:nravel the acts of drink, what a catalogue of 
crime would be un~urled? It is _in t ie _nature of vice to d~
sccnd in to t.he evils ui:-der which ::3ociety labour~; and, if 
these vices be r emoved, it must be effected by ~ h1ghe~- and 
better c_ondition of society. But if ,a p~rson m the ry1gher 
ranks of life, pursues a course of bad habits, the elevation of 
his condition gives them a keener e(Clge, and renders them 
more destructive to his fellow creatur ·. rhe same a:gument 
holds good in respe~t to those who pll·ac!ise moder~tion: t~e 
dignity worth and piety, of a good mian :impart we1ght to his 
exampl'e, and many though vicious, :i-dmrring his virtue.t...deem 
the example of such a one a rule oflifo for themselve~. 1:Syfol
lowing such an exa~ple, they_have entered. a course which, when 
pursued leads i11ev1t:3-bl:y to rntei:nperancJ : hence the neces
sity of principle which 1s sound i~ practi ce .. F!orn t~e very 
simplicity of their character, I mainly and pnn~1pally interest 
myself in this cause· and what greater blessings would we 
have than a snoud 'mind in a sound body? I would have 
every one, in connecton with _total abstinence, to study t~e 
elevating tendencv of human improvement; and then he will 
have the consciousness that he lives in order to be happy.
Wliat can a poor man. expect besides the happiness of his 
home? There is nothing so-delightful as to see a poor man, 
when he has be.en• toiling . through the day, and earning his 
bread by the S',Veat .of his br?w, th_an ~t nig_ht t? ~endat the 
A1tar of Divine mercy, and with childlike simphc1ty ask for 
the blessings of eternity·. or a_s he re~urns home puts _down 

·· his mattock and spade, whilst his prattling bab~s and children 
surround him with their .joy and.weleeme. Mr. Grubb, pro
ceeded at great lengt.h, an~ sat down ~midst great applause, 
having addressed the rneetrng upwards of an hour and a half. 

The meetings were addressed by Messrs. Grimshaw, 
Hulbert and Kemster, from Bury. We regret our inabi
lity to give a report of their speeches. f't1r. q-rubb addric?ssed 
the friends on the Thursday evening, rn the Freema
sons' Lodge, for two hours an~ a half, an~ de~ailed the 
events of his Temperance Travels rn Wales. His hair-breadth 
~scapes from the mobs set on him b~ maltsters ?n~ br~wers, 
11trorigly reminded us of the persecutions. of ch:mha~s rn the 
prirqitive ages. At one place, after having taken his place 
inside the coach, the coach door was deliberately opened, and 
as deliberately did the mob take their stand, and fire their 

volleys of rotten eggs and mud at him. This has terminated 
as was naturally expected in the general spread of total ab
stinence through most parts of Wales. Mr. Grubb was enthu
daJtically cheered for several minutes. We are glad to state· 
that Mr. Grubb is engaged for our tea meeting on QC)pd: 
Fr day, when we expect to spend a delightful evening. It~ 
is needless to state that all the meetings were of the most 
animated description. We understand the Executive Com-' 
mittee at Leeds are making ai:rangements for Mr Grubb to 
occupy Lincolnshire and the East Riding ofY orkshire as his 
next field of labour. 

l3ARTON. 
A Temperance Tea Meeting was held, in the Long School, 

of the members of this most promising and most interesting 
Society. The room was beautifully decorated. with ever-
greens A splendid chandelier made of evergreens, flowers, 
oranges, &c., was suspended from the centre, and at one end 
festoons, flags and a variety of beautiful devices. About 
200 sat down. The Temperance Band added greatly to 
'the interest of the meeting. Rev. J. Winterbottont 
in the chair. R. Firth and G. Cowing, from Hull, deli
vered addresses. The proceedings were of the most 
animating description. 26 additional shares were taken 
for building a Temperance Hall. Several members spoke with 
great effect. [The Rev. J. Winterbot om assist ed in estab
lishing this society; and upwards of 100 reclaimed characters 
being active members, his heart must be gladened every 
Sabbath on seeing m ny of these, who never went to a place 
of worship before sitting under his ministry. This speaks 
volumes of argmnents.-Ed.J 

BRIGG. 
On Tuesday, March 13, a most interesting meeting was 

held at Brigg, Rev-. C. Cotterill in the Chair. The meeting 
wasaddn·ssed. by the Rev. J. Winterbot om, from Barton, 
Vicar, at Brigg, who signed as an example, and to aid by 
his influence, a soeiety which had nlready done much ~ood 
in the town, M:r. Wells, from Hull,·and several friends from 
Barton. We are most happy to see so flourishing a society 
where the ground! at the first meeting ever held, was publicly 
contested. This we offer to the world as the fruit of our ad
vocacy in spite of the enemy's firini from his lurking place 
in the Lincolnshire Papers. ' Othello's occupation's 
go~e;" and frien~ alcoh~l m~y prepare for a quiet burial in 
Bngg. The outh es oJ his coffin are already marked and his 
dry bones will soon be lowered into the tombs Qf the Ca
pulets. 

ERRATA.---In the Females' address, page 44, line 86 for 
desire read desert. Some other errors occur in this add:ess 
for which our inability to see the last proof must be o~ apology. 

TEMPERANCE TEA MEETING. 

QN Good Friday, the Friends of the Hull Temperance 
Society will take Tea fo the Freemasons' Lodg~, Myton

Gate; Mr. GRUBB from Preston, and other Friends are ex-
pected. · 

The kee~er ?f_a Beer Shop at !3arton, having " stoppei:l 
the tap'' and 3omed the society, his sign ''the Hearty Good 
Fellow," will be arraigned by Mr. Chapman, of Butou 
to answer for b.is crimes and misdemeanours. 1 

A set_ of new- tables has been made by Mr. Spours, and 
other fnends, and a large kettle for the Tea, containing 
upward~ of One Hundred Gallo11s, with an iron apparatus • 
for heatmg the water, by Messrs. Miles, Firby, and other 
friends. Tea to commenceat Five o'clock.---Tickets One 
Shilling each, t o be had of Mr. G. Wells, 47, Temp;rance 
Hotel, Myton-Gate. 

As many . friends from the country were disappointed 
last Good Fnda ,, they are requested to procure tickets early. 
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FROM MARCH 1, 1831. TO .MARCIi 1, 1838. Donat.ions 
£. s. d. 

Ann. Subscrip. 
£. s. d . 

Barrett, 'John • ••••••••••• 

Donations. 
£. ,. d. 

Ann. Subscrip. 
£. s. d. 

0 3 O 
0 5 O 

Brought forward. • • • • • • •• • 1 2 6 
LeYitt, Henry •••••••.•• 

6 11 0 
0 10 0 

BarRby, B .•••••••••••••• 
ll!omby, J. H. R~v .•••••• 
Carrick, T •••••••••••••• 
Casson, Richard Surgeon •• 
Chapmau •••••••••••••••• 
Daniell, C. Rev .•••••••••• 
Davison 1, .•• - ............ . 
Dikes, Thos. Rev ••••••••• 
Dikes, \V. H .•••.•••••••• 
Field, William ••••••..•• 
Firth, Robt. • .•••••••••• 
Gibson, Edward •••••••••• 
Gibson William •••••••••• 
Henwood, James •••••••• 
Holmes, Thos. • ••••••••• 
Hill, J. Attorney •••••••• 
Horner, Simon •••••••••• 
Humphrey, T. • •••••••••• 
Ja1neson, \Villiam .••.•••• 
Knight, Wm. Rev. • ••• •• 
Kitching, G. • ••• • ••• • ••• 
Levett, B. • ••• • • •••••••• 
La.verack, Wm .•••••• , ••• 

0 5 0 

0 2 6 

0 15 0 

.. 

l <2 6 

0 
0 

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
() 

0 
0 
0 

6 

5 0 
I 0 

5 0 
1 0 
0 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 

10 0 
5 0 

7 0 
10 0 

5 0 

5 0 
10 0 

2 6 
5 0 
ci 6 
5 0 
5 0 

11 0 

Locking, William ••••••.• 
M'Conkey, Wm. Rev •••••• 
M urgatroyd, Wm .••.•.••• 
North, John •••••••••••••• 
Priest, Wm. • • • • .... • • • • . . . O 5 o 
Purdon, J. • •• , ,. ••.•.•••• 
Rheam, Ed ward ••......• 
Robinson, Thomas 
Sanderson, J obn .......... . 
Sanderson, Joseph .• .......... . 
Tessryman, William•·· •.. --
Thorp, John .... .. - .. ...... . 
Todd, W. ··· .... .. ·•· -- .• . ... O 5 o 
Thon1as, W...... • . . • • . • • • • • O ~ 6 

Turner,John ---··-···-·· 
Wade, John ....••••••••• , •• 
Wade, A .•••••••••.•••..• 
,v elch, C. • __ ... __ ••• _ ••• 
Wells, George ••••••.•• 
West, Leonard ......... --" .• 
Wilbe, R ....... , •.••••••• 
Woolley, W. . ............... 0 10 O 
Friend, by Mr. Wilbe o 2 6 

2 7 6 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 6 
<i 6 
5 0 
s· 0 

6 0 
5 0 
2 6 
5 0 
5 0 
! 6 
2 6 

5 0 
10 0 

5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 

DB. B. Wtlbe, Treasurer, in account with the Hull 'I'eID.perance Soc1.ety. 

11 3 6 

CB. 

1837. £. s. 
To Balance due from the Treasurer as per 

account for 1836....... ... • . . • . • 0 ~ 

cl. 

0 

1837. £. s. d. 
By Sundry expenses of cleaning Infant 

Amount ofSubscriptions atMembers'Meet
ings,proceeds of the LoveFeasts, 
Ticket Money, &c. &c.as per Mr 
M urgatroyd, acconnt • • • • . • • • 11 2 

Members Subscriptions.-Aug. lOs. 0!d. 

School, Agency &c. as per Mr 
Muq;atroyd's account • • • • • • . • 8 2 7½ 

July 17. Expenses of the Delegate to the 
Temp. Association at Leeds . . • 0 17 ,a 

~¾ Sept. 4. Mary Montgomery's account for 
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FRIDAY, .JUNE 1, 1838. [PRIC E 0NF. 

H ULL TEMPEl'\A:-CCE D ECL ARATION, 

·' I do hertby df'clare, that I will abstain .from all intoa:icating drinks: such as Rum, Brnndy, Gi'l1 , Whiskey, Ale, Port J', 

fYine, Cide~, and Spit-it Cordials, except for Jlfedicinal and Sacramental purposes, and discomitenance tit causes and pra~
t ices of drinking them." 

lMPlUTDENT OPPOSITION. 

At Gainsborough, th re i<i a little society which 
h as to fight against the ill-judged ancl violent alle
g ations of a Rev. divine j and it is a ubject of painful 
egret, when we have h combat openly the avowed 

hostility of any shepherd of Jsr el. We will not 
l owever flinch from our d ty. Si lence, under some 
ci rcumstances is prah1e-w0irthy, but such taciturnity 
may become criminal, if suffered too long, as it m:ty 
b e construed either into timidity or mistrust in the 
t ruth of our pr'nciples. 'This Re . di\'ine bns ren
·(lered himse ( notorious by bis violl"'nt and outrftgeou 
·a llegations against total abstioenc and its effects; 
and that our readers may n t think we overcharge the 
r 'cture, we will state his allegatio s seriatim as they 
"ere dictated to u1: I. not"tu tak~ a little wine is 
l la µh emy; 2. our Lo d 1 l . t h. · e drunk wine, o 
t hey would hot have denominated t im a wine bibber j 
3 • .ta sign a pledge is sinful ; 4. tee-totalism came from 
tl,e pit of hell." First, not take a little wine is blas
phemy: blaaphemy in modern times was blasphemy 
in the days of our Lord; and, therefore, if to abs tai11 
from wine is sinful now, it was sinful then. How 
does our Lono HtMSY.LP argue with the Jews in 
r eference to himself? They had charged Him with 
being "a wine bibber and a glutton"; and, in reply, 
he <1uotes John as " coming neither eating nor 
.<Jrinking. ' 'Thus in John, tee-totalism was evidently 
deemed no sin but a virtue: it was therefore used 
by onr Lord, &i an unanswerable argument to the 
Jewish calumnies. If then the practice of total ab
stinence for a good end was no sin in John, it can be 
r-wne iu tee-totallets, whose ohject is to dimiuish 
crime, misery, blasphemy, sabbath-breaking, and vice. 
J?rom the circumstance of our L0rd's use of John's 
: _bstinencc as an argument_ to silence hi~ opponents, 
i t is evident that the non-use of wines was esteemed 
a virtue among the Jews. Requiring to be free from 
unholy E'Xcitement, the priests were not allowed to 
drink wine, when they ~•ent to minister in the Temple. 
Why this prohibifion# if the practice of drinliing wine 
was celestial J> and why upo_n ~~ose occasions ,under 
the nnzaritcsbip was the pr~nciple of total abstrnence 

f 

enforced, if it wRs not less objectionable t,han, th ~ 
practice of \.Yine bibbing? There must be so·mcth~n 
excellent peculiar to tee-totalism implit:d i,n, the ., 
commands of the Almh;bty: if not, . why given with 
such exactne s? Perhaps the Rev. divine will r.:rnsack 
his system of d'vinity to throw some lighb u on ~• 
suhjccton which the mind of John ,ve ley w.as in cim-: 
merian night. Surpass ing the Julia n: Mar, his ha i:; 1 
ec lipsed the light of day. 

Mirat inter omnes-
J 111ium sidus, vclut inttr· ignes 

Luna mi11ores."· 

But the Rev. divine will !Shift the n1To-1m1~nt from John 
t he B '.lpti st to our Lord. The R ev.' divi ne says, " 0 11 r 

Lord mu.vt have drunk wine, or thev 11e-vei· cnuld l,a1· 
userl such laneuage to him.'' 'Why, c«mld they not ? 
Hae! they not the gift of speech., C0ul<l they not lih e 
modern Phari ees, fal~ify and misreprestnt ? Thry 
snicl or our Lord, that he hath a ,levil · 
at Ilim they mocked and scoffe(J, spat i,n Iii. 
fttce, crucified Him. aml whilst the tmivers t• 
heaved with convulsi\·e t'flrot's to witness the 
crime, to consummate their wickedness they wrot~ 
in deri sion and contempt over the l1ea,I of hi· lifch.·~6 
corpse "This is Jesus, the King of the Jews.'' Th e 
Rev. gentleman must then·fore have hee-n dozing. wlies:. 
he nttereLI such g-ruundless frivolitv. ,ve have shewn thl:' 
Rev. gentle1wu;•s position to be "haseless as a vision'': 
consequently the charge which the Jews preferred 
does not prove that our Lord drunk alcuholir, win~ . 
We shall now leave the Hev. gentlemn11 to -<lemon
stratc this, until we have mnde our respects to his other 
equally sage remarks. 

"To sign a pledge is sinful." A pled~e is n surt:t_ ·, 
or simply an expression of sincerit v that we. shall 
faithfully fulfil the conditions of ~ur engngenient. 
In conformity with his new fongled cloctrine, •lo Wl~ 

not sin in almost e,1ery act llf life ? To siP-·n a. 
pronii!"sory note, n bill; tu enrol our name 1iron·- die 
book£ of any society, whether moral, political or 
rhristian, is then a sin. \Vere we to unite ourseh es 
to the cl1urch of this Rev. divint>, w should have to 
µledge. our~elves· to ob!ierve iti. lc1ws mHl g·nverrn11en1. 
These conventro ifi wouTd compel us to I\ commission 
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er sin. which chdstianity warn~ us to avoid. At the 
hymenial altar, <lo not our religious forms instruct us 
t.o pledge ourselves toloveandcherish theohjectofour 
sffection ? But what is sin? Is it an a{:t arising from vice 
O('Virtue? If it can be shewn, that a wish tu he sincere 
$pring~ from vice, then there is some truth in the 
Rlle-gation, but this we will not credit the ltev. Gen
tleman believes; and hence n ple'1ge, being simply 

n expression of our desire to be sincere an<l faithful 
to our ~ngagements, comports with the plainest. dic
tates of reason and all the conventions of all civil, 
oocial and religious communities. In modern days, 
it is not the i~se dixit of nny theologian, but his 
intelligence and reason which must sit upo11 the 
throne, and sway the sc;cptre of public morality. 
Such dogmatism strongly reminds us of th~ scripture 
tllat some men "strain at a gnat and swallow 
u camel." 

I' ut, says this Rev. gentleman, "to Hhstain from 
that of which our Lord partook, is sinful" This i8 
neither true in principle, nor conclusi\' e in its as
sunapti(in of fact. \Ve have alrt-ady shewn the un
t:t>nahle nature of the premises wbiC'h form the ground 
of inference: nam ~lv, that our Lord drank alcoholic 
\fines; and we deny· it is a sin lo abstain from that 
of which our Lord partouk. Sin derives its nature 
from the quality of the motive which dictates the 

ature of the act. It i!'I said thntour Lord eat\\ ith pub-
icaas and sinners? \Vas thi8 a sin? no, savs he, •' I 

came not to call the righteous but sinners ·to repen
tance." Hut it is probable the publicans and sinners 
had fl esh ment at table, and that our Lord partook of 
it: was eating flesh meat a sin? certainly not; and yet 
t he Apostle Paul foun_d it necessary to caution the 
G,hurches to abstain from meat, lest the use of it 
!;ihould hecome a stumbling block to the weaker 
brethren. Thus, according to the dh·inity of this 
·nev . ge-ntlen1an, the Apostle caused them to sin. 
This H.ev. gentleman broadly asserts that our Lord 
drank wine. Now John the Bnptist nbstained from 
1t. \Vas this abstinence sin? If we follow our 
H ev. opponent, we must know the dietetics of our 

,0rd, before we begin to eat. Such do~ma likewise 
s upposes, that he came iotu the world to µromul
g ale th<! prescriptions of 'the physician or surgeon. 
iJ is ohject ~as for other ends of infinitt>ly higher 
r; ioment: to redeem man-to preach general truths 
-to enforce general p rinciplt's, adapted to the varied 
conditions of humanity in all climes and seasons. 
H ad he cloue otherwise he would have had to pub-
. !" h works which in number woul.J have rivalled the 

/\ lexanclrian libr:1ry; nnd then, it is probable, that 
Bome case ,vould have been left unst1pplied with its 
sf ccific law. For instance, notwithstaucling the cum
brous volumes of law, our legielators are annually 
e111ploycd in en acting n~w laws to meet the <liver
~iiied wants of the nation. To imagine, therefore: 
tha t the object of uurlord was to turn the dietetician, 
h to deg rade his character and the high objects of 
h i·, mission. 

La!'.itly this Rev. d:dnc asserts, "TEE-TOTALJSM 

CAME FROM THE PIT 011' HELL." This is sul• 
phureous enough. We beg to Hk, whence did the total 
ubstinence of John the Baptist come? From Hell~ 
Whence the commacl to the p>riest1 to tukc no wine 
previous to minish:ring in the Temple? From Ht"ll ~ 
If total 11bstiAence came frorm Hell, according to the 
doctrine of our Rev. friend, t ue questions must hft 
nn!wercd affirmatively. No doubt, "he has good 
rea10111, ancl he will answer us." Possessing !JOme 
undiscovered Jight. he will cc,nfer a blessing upoa 
the world, if he will conc1e1cend to fix h:s luminarr 
t1?m.ewhcre in our zodia_c, and with his meridian g-lory 
d1ss1pate the gloom "h,ch atpresent invests ourlirtle, 
planet. We cannot in our gropings through thci: bihle 
,liscover anything which, with the utmost stretch ot' 
our intellectual vision, we cam fancy to be anythini
li1'c this unknown light. We cnn cert:,inly he1tr or 
other pious and dc,,oted m inisters of God aiding. ad ... 
vocating- ftnd using their utmo,st endeavours to extend 
our principles, among the poor, the miserable and 
degraded section of the community-thousands in 
America and several hundreds in Great Britain. If 
tee-totalism has come from tl e pit of Hell, the sooty 
king has a strange kind of servants; for, standi11g at 
their post night :tnd <lay, they a.re in('essantly en1pluyed 
hy prayer and chri$tian effort to turn every pilgrim 
on his wa.y to the gloomy real rn into that whlch lea<ls• 
to the bright throne of the Eternal. Were we to ask 
theni how they like their employment, they would say • 
very well; nor are they aware they are serving so 
faithfully his sable majesty. This is a new jgni1 
fatuus of a rather pecular nature, surrounding, in l\ 

mo5t mysteri<'us manner, either these faithful scrvnnts
or our Rev. Frie11tl. It would be invidious to express 
an opinion ; and we shall therefore leave this part 
of the subject to be determined by those whose heads 
are clear of that alcoholic ignis fatuus · wl1ich flits tQ 
and fro among wine casks and beer barrels. 

Again: total absti11ence comes· from hell. If i~ 
comes from hell, it must partake -of its nature. The 
nature of hell is to darken the mind of spiritual: 
knowleclge-toenkindle the basepassiunsof the heart 
-to lie-to sn-·car-to profane the sabhalh-to rob~ 
to kill-to make bad· husbands-ba<l fathers-bad 
friends-bnd neighbours-and bad citizens of the' 
world-hating God, despising his overtures of mere y, 
-loving the devil-following his ways-imitating 
his examples-and like an angel of death, eprendi:-1g 
around universal ruin-a waste-a wilderness of. 
woe ;-it is to poison the springs of charity-to per
vert every upright end ;-it is to disorgani.ie the 
social compact-change harmony into tli . cord-order· 
into disorder-system into anarchy-blot nut the 
beauty of God's creation-nod transform rnan i □ tt> & 

lion stnlking ov~r the burning ruins of the world. "\Ve
ask does tee-totalism prciduce. any of tht>se effects?-' 
Point ~t to O11e exnmp]e of ils having sunk man itt 
his social and n1oral conditio.n~of having paralyzed 
the efforts of benevolence-dried up the spring cf 
charity-or rendered man worse to himself-to his 
family-to the church-to the world. We fearlessly 
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challenge this Rev. ,Jivine to point out one instance; 
end, if he cannot, he stRnds convicted ot having, to 
sny the least of it. mi~represented anrl injured a 
aociety which he <loes not understand, and maligned 
principles which he has n~t investigated. In matters 
purely speculative, there •is latitude for diversity of 
opinion, but, in the tee-total cause, supported by 
thousands of ministers of the deepest piety and the 
must exalted learning, who hs1ve engaged in it from 
• principle of good in its moral practical influenc'e, 
there can be no difference of opinion as to whether 
It is useful to man; for the universal and und ivide,I 

. testimon,· is, that man is impro,•ed by it in his moral 
nnd soch;_l condition. Let us, however, examine the 

.euhject a little further. In what way shall we judge 
of the reigning quality of a y iostitut ion? hy the 
good or evil which it proiuces ? Our Lor<l says, '·by 
their fruit ye shall kno,~ them." What is the fruit 

.of total abstinence? It is so multifariou& in its kind, 
that to detail it would occup n ore space than we 
can afford at present. !Suffice to say then, that 
·men 1tre restored to the use of those faculties which 
God has given them for the regulation and govern
ment of their nctions. Brought to reflection and 
guided by good a<l vice, they have- been Jed to seek, 
under the blessing of the Lord, for that ~hich is 
· hove nll price; Rnd great numbe-ra not only in our 
society, but others, have become consistent and de
voted followers of Christ.. Total abstinence then, 
under the blessing of God, has been the mc:rns of 
rescuing them from intemperance. This is the fruit 
of tee-totalism; THESE we know by their fruit, and 
~s trophies of victory we raise upon our battle plain 
over the forces of Champagne, Port and Juhn Bar
leycorn. Some people can imagine nothi11g · good 
11nless designated by the name of religion. These 
persons are well meaning bnt short sighted; ancl, 
'lience, the most infamous actions, under th~ garb of 
religion, frequently go unpunished. They seem to 
forget the divine Being regards the quality of the 
heart, and that He works in bis own way not subject 
t.o the conventional form!! of human speech. It is 
principle and life which He regards: and therefore 
He says, "a bumble and contrite heart He will 
not despise." If therefore our Rev. divine will attend 
more to principle and less to name-to life nnd less 
to his 11peculative dogmas-he will then see with 
other eyes than those which at present apparently 
obstruct his vision. We have thus 5hewn, that the 
allegation is .rash, false and destitute of the ]east. pre
tcntions to a knowledge of the Temperance prin
ciples; and that it displays either the grossest igno
'rance of existing and authentic facts, or the most 
wilful determination to wrest them from their just 
Q,p,-lication. We do not believe the latter; 1tnd hence 
the hostilily of the Rev, divine has arisen, no d1>ubt, 
from ignorance, or perhaps a little feverish excite
n1ent. \\'ecannothowcver conclude without begging 
to refer his mind to the nature of those important duties 
to which his high calling is responsiLle. We cannot 
believe for the credit of human nature, tbat any man 

professing to be a shepherd to the lost slieep of the 
House of Israel can, on serious reflection, oppose the 
cause of total abstinence-the cause of benevolence, 
philanthropy and charity. · 

Our remarks are dictated with a sincere d~sire ~o 
arrive at truth; and we hope they wiJl be useful ro 
our Hev. but mistaken opponent. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TEMPERANCz.! 
PIONEER. 

Sin, 
I am one of those persons, who can see and admire a good 

thing without practising it. I am perfectly convinced, that 
the cause of temperance is the cause of God, and hold it 
whether in eating, acting or drinking, to be one prime ana 
leading branc11and fruit of christianity. Now,Mr.Editor, what 
would you recommend in this ca~e? I have no objection to 
the principle of tee-total ism; neither have I any to Tem
perance Societies-on the contrary, I often warmly applaui 
them, and cannot but allow, that they have been productive 
of incalculable benefit both on the continent of Europe, antl 
America; but still I neither am, nor, with my present feeling112 
will be a tee-;totaller or a member of a Temperance Society! 
What is to be done? Very likely if you were at hand just 
now, you MIGHT persuade me; and again, if acting on this 
hint, 1ou were to seek me out, you would find me II foll to the 
bung' of objections against your society and all its member■, 
I should probably tell you, that you were all a set of enthu
siasts and ephemeral quacks !--neither shall I be better, 
if you invite me to attend your meetings; for I have a sort 
of instinctive dread of them ; and if I went, should be too 
bus1 criticising the speakers, that I might probably come away 
the WORSE instead of better. Mine is certainly an awkward 
case, but by no means a peculiar one. Some whom I know, 
who DREAD THE STIGMA of tee-totalism, are attempting oc
casiorrnlly to act on the principle, but yet lack courage (and 
perhaps you will say, right feeling and riympathy toward1 
their fellow-men) to II take up their cross" and b~come 
helpers with you. Now set your wits to work, and try with 
your society, 1f you cannot do something extra for us. Yo 
ought to pity us. I for 0!1e wish you all iuccess, and feel 
grateful that you have so far directed my attention to thi• 
subject. P.US&VEJU:, and you may lead me yet further. 

"LEGION, 

For we be many." 

There never was a more appropriate designation to the 
practice of the writer of the above than "Legion ;" 0 for 
we be many." 

The writer bas no objection to the principle, nor yet tt) 
Temperance Societies. He is convinced, that the cause il!I 
of God ; and, tlierefore, his objections gFounded in hi11 
feelina-s, means that he likes intoxicating liquors. Tbi11 
prop~~sity is implied in the first sentence, Yiz. that u be is 
one of those that can see and admire a good thing without 
practising it." It therefore appears, that the individual 
wishes to know, how his feelings are to be subjected to the 
dictates of his understanding and judgment 1" This is 
rather a curious question ; bnt neverthelP.ss, it involves a 
great principle which extends more or Jess tbrou~h all the 
actions of human life. In dire~ting the inquirer. we would 
ask him to reflect upon what constitutes the man, as opposed 
to that which is the peculiar attribute of the beast. Having 
discovered this difference, we ask him whether in order ti\ 
be comfortable and happy, be will be guided by the principle 
wl1ich governs the man or that of the beast. 

The noble distinction of man, is his capability of ele-. 
v· ting bis understanding above his sensual nature, and 
thereby of either approving or disapprovin~ of his corporeal 
and sensual gratification, but that ot a beast is the impul•e 
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of instinct to the indulgence of animai appetite. To be 
~overnecl, therefore, by the convictions of the understanding, 
1: to be a man ; bnt to act otherwise, is· to be bestial, with 
lltis difference, that an animal never violates the laws of 
ins,tinct, whilst such a man may fix no Hmit to excess. 
Hence he is Leneath even the government of instinct. In 

1is state, we should sav he is far gone. The iutoxicatin(T 
J)rincip.le has taken deep root in the system; and unles~ 

.eradicated, may grow up into a tree, which will bear no 

members of ~h.e chri!'ltian churc~ gtanding foremost as tl~ 
army of the hvmg God, en~aged m fighting against the rulers 
of the darkness of this woria and wicked spirits in high places 
The religious pres.s is "proli_fi to a proverb." The novei 
race of authors 1s left belnnd; for we are publishing our 
books by thousands and tens of thousands, and our tracts lik.e 
rays of heaven-born light are scattered through every land. 
We have also a living ministry in whose ranlca are men of 
talents, of sincere, fenent and unaffected pi ty; preachers 

:·uit, bnt such as will poison every sprinO' of his social and 
domestic life, and very probabl,r acce~nttfi his ruin and 
ttc~th. In answer, therefore to the question, "what shall 
, ,. · do?" we recommend a TRIAL of our principle and, 
11mier dependance on the divine Being, the trial will be 
ule11sed. · 

But ac~ording to the above distinction, when a man con
tinues drinking in such a state of mind, he ·:i.t once surrenders 
hi~ understanding to the reign of uncontrolled appetite; 
an~ therefore llis conscience is continually reproving him. 
'l'o. be delivered from the bondage of appetite, we 
~1111.,ulcl appe,tl to the repugnance which every man ouo-ht to 
1' .d of being a mere mass· of carnation without mind: for 
i I reality a man might be a mere heap of bones and flesh, 
t be g-ui<le<l b.v the princi pie seated in them, instead of 
the' loftier sentiments of truth and wisdom. We do not 
wi~h to be understood to mean, that our sensual nature is 
1~ni1mded in our materhl bodies alone; but that these are 
iho _e mediums, by which the d~pravityuf the heart becomes 
<lev_eloµed. Hence from the above reasoning, we recommend 
I he individmll to make a decidc!d stal'.ld to what the writer 
c-.dls his "feelings," that i , in other words, his animal 
J,king for intoxicating liquor·. By following this practice, 
his corporeal propen ity for alcoholic liquors, will be 
wca:kened---his stomach will lose its vitiatea tone, and in 
a li,t~le time he will relish nothing but the rea.l beverage of 
ua. ture. 

lf we mistake not, the writer wants a little decision of 
c,haracter. This is necessary under every circumstance of 
life.' Without it, man is but a f eiltber in the breeze. Were 
man most calculated to be happy, when a mere creature of 
1m1.rnlse, there 111ight be some justifiution; but the end of 
I de, .in the ordet· of a wise providence, is to live by fixed 
principles which in essence nev~r change. This un
chano-eability seems to be the quality of the divine attri
bute;' theinselves; and as man was created in the 
Image and liken~ss of God, this impress was stamped upon 
the destiny of his nature and the law of Ilia being. We 
therefore . refer the. writer to this la.w, which the 
<li vine being has g:iven to man for. the ~overn~ent of his 
,tctions, na.mP.ly the supremacy of his understandmg above 
his appetite. If he still per~ists in his present feelings, we 
have nothin<Y which we can prescribe as a remedy for the 
morbid· state 

0
of his affections. As the writer is convinced 

that the cause is of Goel, not t9 promote the extension of it 
by his own example antl precept, is a sin. 

We therefore recommend him to canvass the subject well 
in his own 1pind; and, we have no doubt, he will be led on 
' ' yet further,'-' and become a staui1ch tee-totalln. 

. AN APPEAL TO CHRISTIANS. 

That we live in an eventful period af the world's existence, 
when ~nen in· general, being roused from the slumbers of 
supineness, engage in the great~st enterprises of a moral ~nd 
rcli o- ious character, is a fact wluch has arrested the attent10n 
of tu men . .. In di.versified speculation and theory, what is 
1.Ueless has been supplanted by what more directly influen~es 
the intereiits of our race. In the contest now sharply mam
ta.ined between truth and error, light and darkness, enlightened 
judgment and blind prejudice, it is delightful to behold the 

whose eloquence rivals that of the senate or bar, and who 
yet acknowledge that the excellency of the power is of God 
that we can do nothing of ourselves, and that it is the lov: 
of Jesus alone which can draw all men unto him. Again, 
there is our noble band of humble-minded men and wotuen 
who by instilling into the minds of children the truths of 
revelation, are bringing them to the Saviour that he may bless 
them, and teaching them to sing " Hosannah to the Son of 
David, blessed lte tl1e king that cometh in the name of the 
Lord." Much as we rejoice in the glorious prospect thus 
unfolding before us, there is however one means of usefulness 
which has not been employed by the christian church,. with 
its accustomed and characteristip energy. By some persons 
it has been considered a doubtful speculation, by others, a 
d_angerous inn~vation, while a few_, having carefully con
sidered the subJect, have been convmced that by engaging 
heartily in this work, they would he coming up to the help 
of the Lord, to the help of the Lord against the mighty. What I 
allude to is the establishment of Temperance Societies upon the 
principle of total-abstinence from all intoxicating liquors. 
These societies it is true, are but of yesterday,but this cannot be 
brought as an argument against them without proving too 
much; for there \Yas a time when the Bible, Missionary and 
Tract Societies, were of like tender age, and yet these are 
of acknowledged utility and have effected an incalculable 
amount of good. It does not, therefore, follow that because 
a thing is new, it ought to be treated either with silent con
tempt or open opposition. Gold is always valuable, wheth r 
f1 esh from the mine, or it has adorned for centuries the 
diadem of kings. In the opinion of many persons, the Tenl'
perance Society deserves no consideration, because its prin
ciples are directly opposed to the physical wants and neces
sities of man, or in other words, that fermented liquors are 
of essential service to him when taken in· moderate quan
tities. It is not our design to enter largely into this part ot 
the subject, even were we able to do it justice; it ma , how
ever, be· observed, that the exp~rience of ne~rly, if not quite 
a million of persons in England and America, ought not to 
be looked upon altogether as a delusion ; neither is it pro
bable, that so many would conspire to propagate a falsehood .. 
~amely, that they are better without than with intoxicating 
liquors. This is morally impossible; for, in this number, are 
found thousands who fear God and keep his commandments'; 
one of which enjoins, "thou shalt not bear false witness." 
I3eside3, medical men in great num hers, confirm what private 
individuals thus testify. One of them, who has written a 
book to prove that alcoholic drinks are n9t \lseful to men, in
forms us_: "I am not surprised to find even medical men 
still advocating the use of these· beverages, whfoa have 
b~en so long considered to possess tonic and invigorating 
virtues, besides promoting a healthy degree of 11timulation." 
Upon this we might safely rest the whole is■ue. Let a 
man put himself on this regimen, and if he finda he 
cannot ~o through so much labour with as great ease 
upon total abstinence principles as upon ale, porter, spirits, 
&c. then we tee-totaUers will trouble 'him no more with 
our solicitations. Our appeal, however is to christian 
men ; and therefore to these we more particularly address 
our observations. Your minds having been enlightened 
by the influence of the Holy Spirit of God, you are not 
enveloped in the gross darkness which well nigh covers 
the earth; for while the rebellious are groping.. e.t noon
day, you have light and love in all your dwelling&; and 
so strong i11 the constraining 'power of these divine princi
ples that you feel desirous- to spend at!d be spent tr your 
fellow creatures. Lt,t me ·then remind you of t~ awful 
fact, t_hat myriads of oirr (el~ow cx-eatures are, u .nually 
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ept off' the stage . of , time, by intemperance, t.hrough 
eir excessive fondness of these alcoholic bewitchmg be
tagP.s, This fondness has proved a _plague, pr?bably 
ore destructive to the human race than all other pestilences 
gether which ever desolated our earth. No rank, no 
tion, no age, nor sex, has ercaped its direful contagion ; 
d' the reflection is overwhelming.. That being gone they 
e gone without hope of redemption, for the work. is 
er, the mortal strife is ended, the die is cast, and 
eir 1Jpirits bear the impress of an awful eternity. Seeing 
en that the· case of these is hopeless, it becomes an 
t~resting inquiry, can anything be done to save those 
ho are on thi1 side eterni?.".; who ha_ve not yet fall:n 
to the drunkard's · hell? 'Oh," exclaim11 the true phil
thropist, "the luxury of that self denial which, if it 
pose the severest pains and penalties, would draw the 
nkard from bis vicious habits !" It i a matter offact 

d one which should excite the devout thanksgivings of 
ery christian to Him who i s the giver of every good 
d perfect gift, that in almost every place, in which 
tal Abstinence Societies have been formed, drunkards 
ve been reclaimed, and in not a few cases, they have 
eked to the Tee-total standard as a refuge from what 
ey knew to be their impending and inevitable ruin. What 
it then which prevents christian men from embarking 
this cause 7 Supposing them to be the true followers of 
crucified Redeemer, it cannot b e that the little self

n'ial they would have to exerci e, is the hinderance ; 
they are called o "crucify the flesh i." lo "mortify 

ir members which are on the e rth." 11 it then, be
de the advocates of this cause exalt it above religion? 
e assertion is not supported by fact ; but allowing that 
ne i~ the moment of exciteme~t,. ore en serious thought, 
·e given utterance to such opuuons, does that affect die 
in question? Princi'ples, not men, we all upon you to con
er; and suppo3ing that the tee-total cause has fallen into 
hands of 1n1llki1fu. nd feeble advocates, so much the 

re need is there that you, 0 men of God t 11hould come 
ard to guide ua by your advice, and. strengthen us by your 

port. We will give you a hearty welcome. If there is a 
t of honour you shall have it; and we will willingly take 
sphere of labour, however humble, which may be assigned 
. Oh what a. mighty impulse would be given to the 

se, would christian ministers universally co-operate.--
y would carry the world before them. And why do they 
back 7 It cannot b .; that their chapels would be emptied, 

ept those of prisons. To us it is cause of great rejoicing, 
t many who entirely disregarded the worship of the 

ighty, have since they joined the Tee-total Society, 
ome worshippers of Him who is a spitit, in spirit and 
ruth. For the last two or three months, there has been 
markable revival of religion in Market Rasen and the 
hl?ourhood; and it is acknowledged by many who are 
tee-totallers, that the establishment of the society has 

n one great instrumental cause of the outbreak:ing 
the work of God. From the commencement, those 
~kards who have signed the pledge, have with few ex-
tions, joined themselvE;s to a religious society; and, it 
been remarked, that smce there was a concern mani

ed in Rasen to benefit the outcast! of men, the blessing of 
Lor~ has rested upon the whole town. The Wesleyan 
thod~sts have added a~ove 100 members, and the Primitive 
hod1ste have greatly rncrt::ased their numbers. However 
sible then may appear the pretences of some who charge 

hat tee-totalis!ll. will supply the place of the g~ace of God, 
supersede religion, the strong, the irresistible evidence of 
.utterly overthrows this " baseless fabric of a vision nor 

es a wre~k b~hind." It is not a substitute for piety, 
a handmaid to it; and, blessed be God in numberless 
n.ces, have we had to rejoice over those ~ho were dead, 

are alive _again ; who were lost, but are found. · That 
e may be mcrea.ed a thousand-fold, must be the ardent 
and prayer of every lover of mankind. 

IUNIUS. 
rton-upon-H umber. 

GLEANINGS OF FACTS. 

. ~n_imal bodie11 '!-re liable to i~ternal combustion, and .1!10tlh 
1ndividu,ils are highly susceptible of strong electrical ex
citation. J_ohn Hen.ry Cohanson, informs ,u11, that a Poli11h 
gentleman in the time of Queen Bona Aforza, having <lnmk: 
two dishes of a liquor callt·d br,tr•dy-wine, vomited ftameir 
a!1d. was bur~ed by t~~m. Thomas Bartholim thus describes a 
similar accident: A poor woman at Paris used to 
driuk spirits of win~ plentifullr_ for the apace of three years. 
so as to take nothing else. Her body contracted such a 
combustible disposition, that one r,ight, when she lay down 
upon a straw couch, she was all burnt to ashes except her 
skull and the extremities of her fingers. Strumins informs 
us, in the German Ephemerides, that in the northern countries 
of Europe, flames eften evaporate from the 11tomachs of those 
who are flddi~t~d to drinking strong liquors; and he adds 
that three nobility ofLourbnd drank by emulation strong liquor■ 
ar,d two of them died 1corched and suffocated by a flame 
which issued from th1..-ir stomach11. A fisherman's wife or 
the namE.' of Grace Pett, of the parish of St. Clemen~ 
Ipswich, had been in the habit for several years of going 
down stairs every night after she was half undre811ed to 
amoke a pipe. She did this on the evening here alluded to 
Her daugh~cr had falle? ashiep and ~id not miss her, untii 
she awoke in the mornin~, iind on go111g down stairs found 
h~r mother'~ body appearing like a block of wood burning 
w~th a glowing fire _without fl,,me. Upon quenching the fir.e 
with water, the neighbours, whom the cries of the daughter 
had brought in, were almost stifled with the smell. Th'e 
trunk of the unfortunate wom:m w111 almost burned to asht-8 
and appeared like a heap of charcoal covered with whit; 
aihes. The head, arms, legs and dtighs, were also much 
burned. The clothes of a child on one aide of her and-a 
paper screen on the other were untouched and the deal 
floor was neither singed nor discoloured. It was said that 
the woman had drunk plentifully of gin overnight in wel
coming a daughter, who had recently rrturned from Gib
ralter. When will men cease to cor,s1der Bacchus a god 
Do they not too often return thanks to him in1tead of the 
Lord God; to whom we ~iel<l ouneh·es servants, his ser
vants : we are. An awful circumstance occurred, a few years 
ago, in this neighbourhood, whether from internal fire or 
external cannot be 11c1tisfactorily known but aupposed the 
former. However the individual was found in the place 
where liquor was, having been frequently in a state of in! 
toxication previously, aud had then undoubtedly been drunk 
and was found burnt as blt1ck as coal. Th1,t1 we see me.; 
and women offered in sacrifice to this demon and the iot.tl 
plur,ged into an awful eternity! Y e1, it i1 a~ful to reflect 
men should thu■ expose their bodies to natural fire b~t 
wh~t is it compared to ~he fire whi~h i1 unquenchabl;, for 
win.eh they d~ily fit their 1ouls, bnr,g led captive by the 
devil at hi11 will? and what wage, does he intend to pay 
the!ll? whY: to be .ca11t into thE: bottomle11s pit and there 
their conscience will as a gnawing worm which cannot be 
drowned by a fresh draught, torme11t them in the fire of 
God's wrath to all eternity. May it not be asked who 
amongst us can beflr with eteroal burnings, ' And 
answered, the drunkard is one. Oh, man! whoe;er thou 
a:t, cea~e to "loo½ upon the wine when it is red, when it 
giveth .its _colou~ 1tt the cup, when it moveth itself. aright.:. 
at !as~ it ~1teth hke a serpent and stingeth like a,n adder ; 
for _wine 1a a mocker, strong drink is raging.' When. under 
its influence, satan has thee bound to do his work. 'l'hou 
art no~ _only led capt~ve, but .he dwells in thee! for he is 
the spmt that works m the children of disobedience,. And 
thou! oh! man of moaeration,. look. around on thy fellow
men. ls therp not one soul under th1 notie• thut tied and 
bound. with the chain of .this sin! W' tlto let him con
sole himself 1;1nder the miserable and cruel twitches of this 
cable,. by sayi~g, my brothe~ does the 11ame! for he will not 
perceive thy silken cords differ materially from what must 
soon wind him up and cast him bound band and foot int 
outer darkness, where there are weeping &nd wailing and 
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gnashing of teeth. Let us remember, if we partake we 
are partakers, whatever w.e. may say; therefore, be not 
parta.kers in otb~r meps' sins---touch not, taste not, handle 

. ttot the unclean thing; and may tha Lord bless us, and 
give · us grace to cut off right hands and pluck out right 

. ~~es, that we may not be cast into hell fire. 
A FlllE!(D, 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL . TEMPERANCE 
PIONEER. 

I ha•e read over with great pleasure, for the first time, 
·,1our Temperance Pioneer; and allow me to say, I think 
. it calculated lo do -much good. Jt di:1plays a great cleal ot 
.ound sense and reasoning on a subject of the highest im
portance to mankind, founded l am happy to say on prac
tical experiPnce. Your excellent president has indeecl well 

• aaid, that 'l'emperance Societies are based upon trut.!1, and 
calculated, in a ph~·sical and moral point of view, to con for 
•pon the community blessings surpassecl by TI? ~ther in~titu

• ion in our .land, except that of our holy relr~10n. I hav t> 
. ften beard it said, that there is no cure for a drunkard: 

bat a drunkard sins and repents-sins encl repents-nod 
. «oes on in this way, uut.il at last h~ clrops int o the ~rave 
insensible and without hope aa to his 1irospects of a future 
and ~ better world. 

"Men may live fools, but fools they cannot die." 

: There iR too much reason to douht the truth of the above 
quotation, especially in the drunkard's death. lt is not 
\lnl'ommon to hear people say, let a man's faults he what 
thev. may, there is o'lle hope of n•formation; but, let it 
flnlv be whispt red that be drinks, the prospe~t is immediatelv 
turned into darkness and despair; hut how del ightful is 
the contemplation that, since the total abstinence plan hali 

'been tried, it' has been found lo be so completely sucess
' ful, and that -a door of escape is ever lef\. for t he d runkarcl. 
· \Vhat comfort l what happiness has been produced tu lhou
-ean<ls bv the tot~l abstineuce principle; what lost and 
useful characters it has been the means of restorin~ to 
90Ciety ! Hu~bands have been restored to their distresse,l 
wives and children, while parents, husbands, wiYes 11nd 
children, hne had their feet turned from the way which 
leads to destruction into that of eternal happine s and peace. 
'.AllcnY me, my dear friends, to ad1lress you who have been 
17eclnimed from those baneful and destructive practices; 
-allow me to caH your attention to the necessity of per
~rming a great and important duty which is more eepeciall_v 
laid upoq you : vi.z. that, after having experienced such 
aignal benefit' t'rom the system, you must. not .be lukewarm 

·in the great and noble cau~e, but, on the contrary, you 
ehoU<ld use all diligence in bringing baclc the lost sheep 
'mto the sheepfold of Christ. Remember, my <lear friends, 
'11Je beautiful expressions of the scriptures respecting the 
lo,t. sheep, and what is said of him, wlio turns one sirrner 
from the error of his wavs, ••that he saves a soul from 

1 

death, and liides a multitude of sin!'' may the reward be 
yours to enjoy, at the great day of acc<1unt to your un
•apeakable happineas. I ohsPrv.e with great pleasure, that the 
1ociety bas commenced visiting all its members by wa_v of 
encou·ragt>ment, and seeing that they keep thl'ir pledge. 
1'his is the · most likely way to promote the best intereit 1 

of the society, and to strengthen the bands which at times 
mav be reatiy tc, hang down, more esperially if such visits 
ani tempered with that lrinilness and gentleness which are 
10 becomin~ the christian character. It has ever been a 
nwtter of regret and s1Jrprise to me to find, that then. 
1houhl be religious professors who should raise an objection 
to · the Temperance Society, as substituting it for religior .• 
A man cannot be religions withoqt being temperate; and 
•t.herefore it must follow, hat one is a part of the other, 
ancl; in many cases, one of the first steps in forming a 
11eligious character. I think I cannot do better then quote 
Ji'om one of your own speakt.'rs, at • ~·our Jast meeting, 
~MT. Firby)for an answer. \Ve are charged he says wilh 
aubstitut.ing •• t..eniperance for, r&lixi-0n. '\-'\' e deny the charge 

~ntirely. Brin~ the man whom tee-totalism has made 
mfi,lel or made man wicked, his wife le:s:s eomfortable pr 
faned thesabbath more than he did before or attended thed~ur-. 
of God less. Suck a wan in our ranks cannot be fou 
and .hence the chuge is as grouncUess as t e ignorance is gr 
,if those who make it." It may- be s,,id; that morality a 
l'emperance Societies are not religion; but if they are 

a part of our reli&?ion, I am much m·staken, and ha 
I am to. say, that I think the ntorals of this country 
on thE: 1mprove,_and :remperance Societies have had a r 
share in producing improved manners and habits o 
people of. this country . Drinking at private parties to exc 
in the ~tddll: and higher clisses, is discouraged; afld I t 
we are tollowmg the exanwle of .uur foreign »ei hbtiurs 
this re!lpi>ct. Maywecopytheirnample ine-.,erythingthat is 
only, and avoic1 the evil. In allusion• to bygon.e days, a 
as a proof of our improved 11tate of aociety, f n1ay rel 
the nnt-cdote of Dr. Franklin. which h s Rone the ro 
of some of our newspapers. It appears that our count 
men, in hi~ cla!, had taken over with them the bane 
µraclice to America. It ~as a common circumstance, t 
at convivial parties, when all had partaken of the goocl thi 
of' the ta hie lo satiety, for the host to lock the room cl 
and compel his gm·sts to drink to excess • . •Franklin hav· 
been at one of these parties, ws, resolved to teach t he 
lesson in another wa;v, anc\ in ret.tliation invited 
Mame company to his hospitable boar~. At\er havinsr suffici"n 
e1,jt1yed themiselves, he ordered in more su bstantial provisio 
such as legs of mutton, &c. and lot•kecl the room d 
,leclaring, they i.hould fi nish before their departure, p 
testing it was quite as reasonnble to be mnde to eat as 
drink to excess. The anecdote, I think, is a goO'l o 
anii worthy of the philosopher. I find with aatii sfoct i 
that you hne got a Female Societyconnected with the H ullT 
per,rnce Society. This if properly concJuctc1I may be of gr 
value, not only amongst themsel,,e11, but also in bringing aho 
reformation amongst the other sex. Female influence 
go a great wa.1.. It is felt not only at the humble fire i 
hut even at the most exaltecl and refined courts in Europe; a 
why shall not its salutary influence be e:xerci1Jed in one of 
mo:1t christianizing institutions in our ha py land P If fem 
were wise in making matrimonial engagements, a temper 
and industrious character, would always have a prd' 
ence over pecuniar.v nrospects and famHy onraection11. 
them look around and see what drea<fful devai.tation intemper 
habits havt~ produced; see- how the bright est prospe<'ts b 
flown before this invPter11te disease lilce chaff before 
wind. \Vhile I thus address the f Pmales on this hea 
trust they will bear with me a little, if I remind th 
ho,v much of the happiness of a husband and family 
pends 11pon their pru,lence and copduct in the managem 
of their domestic concerns. The fault i~ not, my dear frie 
all on one side, and sometimes from our Yer-, nature the cond 
of the rib, intendt'd for our help, is too often Qverlook 
It is only fair, that each back should bear its own burth 
Let us see how often bad habits are induced by the cond 
of the wife. A happy couple in humble life have c 
menced the world depending on the ind1:1stry and labou 
the husband; all goes on pretty well for a short ti 
Ilye and bye a family comes on; the wite begins to grow care 
both in her hq11se anJ person; and of course the children 
partake in 11ppearance of this hmentable disposition. 
husband returns in the ~vening from a hard day's w 
which he has gone through with comparative pleasure, know 
the sat.istaction and comfort his wages · will produce 
the end of the weelr. \Vhen he enters his own colt 
instead of finding a clean wife a11cl flreside, and last 
certainly not least a clean healthy child (the delight 
solace of his evening) he finds his wile next door, n d' 
house, and a child not fit to take up in his arms, cloL 
with rags, which might have been repaired ih the times 
gossiping with a similat· unworthy neighbour. There ia 
kettle boiling for a cup of tea, the delightful refres 
heverage for the •Foor nd well as for the rich mim's t 
On the contrary, everything is out of order: comfort is 
to be founcl; be looks round ahoul.; his temper is rufflecl; 
to avoid worse consequences, he quietly wi thdraws. Ab 
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lends! here It t~ secret ! here i1 the first· step to error I! 
here do you think he goes? wh1 where there is always a 
od and comfortable firesirle, tbe public-house, the laFld

d,r of which knows well the advantage of such attractions 
r a \Yeary and thirsty mechanic or artizan~ The glass of 

ia called for, and the comfort is felt. Th.e-iirst glass begets 
second, and in this way the even mg is , spent, tht! repetition 
which beget1 a habit, and the sober ml\n the delight o 
country, the ornament of the society. in which he moves, 

dually becomes a <lrunkard ;-and what follows? Let 
ose draw the picture whose pe iii equal to the painful 
k. Now yon wives! y.ou motqers ! you daughters! I 

you at whose door by the sins of the mau whose character 
have just sketche,t ; who made the happy hul>b m,i 
father a drunkard? Tell m.-, was it not \Ire carde ·s 

d the slovenly wife! I quote the :-ad scripture langu11{,!e 
·th t~elinge of no ordinary <lescripti1111, I am compelled. lo 
v, •• 1t was the woman thou gavt'st me!" I havt' 1w wish 

bear hard upon the 'weaker sex, but I think the sensible. 
ecting woman will see how m uch the responsibility ancl 

od character of the- hullhand depend upon I.Jer O\\'ll. In 
1cluswn, I be~ to 1t1>ologize a Ii tt le to the females, and to 

that, while I feel det!pl v sensible that there is some truth 
the lines l have p,:nned; I am happy to know from ex

rieuce, that the majority of the st-x are of the opposite 
ar~t:r; and there . is no doubt, in my mind , that they 

aec1dedl v the. better lialf of mankind. M v remark:1 nre 
rel.r to ~li ew that ther~ are ome c.1pahle or'iruprovemenl. 
m a r~al admirer of the ap,oslolic advice of letting our 
deratio,i be known to alt m,:n; an<l I think he who 
sei. thro111~h the world using all the good things intendt'd 
his happiness, Rncl not abusin~ them, choosing all that. 

good, aVl>iding all that is evil, is the best man, the beist 
mber of the community, :111d the fittPst inhabitnnt for 

other and a better world. It may bt:> said total ab:itinem·e 
n'.11 modern! ion. as advised hy the apostle. I answt!r, then 

1t be the nclm1r hle exception. 
I beg to:1ign my dfa realfrieud lo Temperance Soc:eties but 

NO t:MDER, 

e much admire the sentiments contained in the abovP, 
canno~ allow the ap{Jlication which our wo'rthy corres-

1dent gives to the Apostle, when he is recommending the 
i,lippiansto "LETTHEUt MODERATION BE KNOWN UNTO ALL 
N." There is no passage in the bible more falsely applied 

tl!is as recommending j~t~xicating liquors. We have 
· rd 1t so often qnotecl by mm1sters, laymen, publican~ and 

ers, to support the tottering edifice of alcohol, that were 
not convin~ed nine-tenths of ~ankind are ever ready to 
o a favour~t~ . cuckoo _note. ':"1thout stopping to inves-
at~ tJ:ie vahd1ty of their opimons, we might be surprised. 
pposrng tha~ the term- MODERATION to be the true rendering 
the passage, the context determines its µ.pplica.tion TO THI!: 

UµTION OF THE VIRTUOUS A~D MORAL A"FFECTIONS OF 

~ HF.AR1:• 1'0 refer it to alcoholic liquors is a perversion 
1~h ~othrng coulcl have conceived but either ignorance, 

eJud1ce, the pampered condition of a sordid an<l vitiated 
pat.ite, or the inheritance ?f ancestral opinions and senti
nts. _Our correspondent is a gentleman of suverior un

~ndmg; and~ we_ have no doubt, he has adopted, without 
~uy, the apphcation which, we are sorry to say, many 
isters of the Gospel have given to the language of the 

ostle. In the ~hove passage, the Greek term "epieikes," 
dere<l moderat10n, according to the most eminent commen-
~rs, oug~1t to be tra~sl~lted '.' ~eekness, gentleness, im
mg lemty and a forg1vmg- spmt," and "gnostbeto" (be 

own) "be publicly manifested in the whole conduct" : 
ce, instead of dreaming about alcohol, the passage 

ans : "Let meekness and gentleness, in the exercise 
a forgiving spirit, be publicly manifested in your 
ole conduct to all men." Compare this renderinO' of 
ieikes" with the manner in which it is translate'a in 
following passages . Tim. 3 chap. 3v. '' Not given to 

wi~e, no striker, n~t greedy or filthy l~cre; but P~TIHN't' 
(EP1£IKE,) not a brawler, not covetous; Titus, 3 cha • 
v. "1'o speak evil of no man, to be no brawlers but 
GENTLE (epieikeis) shewing all meekness unto all ~en;'" 
James, 3 chap. 7 v. "But. the wisdom that is from abo¥ 
is first pure, then peaceable, GENTLE (epieikes) anrl ea11 
to be entreated full of mercy and good fruits, withou.t 
partiality, and without hypocrisy;" 1 Pet. 2 chap. 18 v. 
"~ervants, be subject to your masters with all fear ; not 
only to the goo~ and GENTLE (epieikesin) but also t<>t 
the froward; agam 2. Cor. 10 chap. 1 .v. I Pn.ul ,beseecl\, 
you by the meekness anrl GENTLENcss of Christ &c: Thes• 
passages demonstrate, that epieikes (rendered moderation) 
rn the passage of our respected correspondent, has n~ference
to that meekuess and GENTLENESS of the human character 
which are produced by the spirit of Christ, and which are 
requisite, under all circumstances, to the christian that he 
may become, t , all around him, a pattern of piety and 'vhtue,. 
If we examine these passages, carefully, we shall see a. 
catalog11e of virtues enumerated, abounding in the christia 
character, of which genfeness is one. How then can the 
~assage by po sibility be made to justify the use of alcoholi• 
h~nors 1 As conclusively does it prove the use of prussi() 
acid as a beverage; and to quote it knowinO'ly for such a 
purpose, is to pervert the bible for the worst e;ds, and make 
it a stalking horse to bear into our churches sordid traffie 
and ~i?ious customs which form the precipice of perdition 
to mill 10ns of our fell ow beings ! Our correspondent adds, 
"}1e w~o passes th!·ough ~he world m1ing all the Gooa, 
!RINGS n~te!1ded for h1 happmess &c. is the best man." Every 
iota oftlus 1s true; but we deuy tbatalcobolic liquors of any 
kin~ a~e GOOD THINGS1 as arti~les of di-et, unless they can prove 
their title. The mere assert10n demonstrates the existence of 
no fact: it may or may not be trne. After all, experience ii the' 
great test on this point; and it d clares with millions of tongues· 
that man is best without any intoxicating drinks. We grant 
that some medical men denominate fermented drinks GOOD 
THlNGs--but why? They have never tried perhai,s the princi
ple?f entire·~bstinence; andt having but "very few" tee-tota.l 
pattents, their knowledge of total abstinence must necessarily , 
and principaUy be grounded upon the deductions of enlighten
ed reason. The very soul of m-edical science subsists from in
ductive philosophy. Facts constitute its key-stone; an<I 
hence appears the vast importance of those medical data· 
derived from the experiP.nce of total abstinence 'thou 
which medical science . must remain radically defective. 
This shews that we must re'ceive with great caution the re
commendations of any medical man who would raise the in- · 
spirations of genius, or strengthen the healthy organs ol 
the system by means of these nau<!eous compounds. No one 
but a tee-totaller can relish the delicious luxury of a glass 
of "pura aqua fontana" ; and hence, unle~s u goo<lriess'' ' 
is a relative term accoi'nmodated to _our vitiatP.d pa.l~te, arnl' 
not the standard of " simple nature,n alcoholic liquors ha~ 
no claim to be deemed GOOD THINGS. The sentiment, tbere~ 
fore, of 011r correspon<lent is perfectly correct, but his,itnplied 
applic-:tion of it to intoxicating drinks, is egregiously wrong. 
As he 1s convinced of the excellency of our principle-, we 
hop~ we shall soon have him enrolled upon the lists of o,ur 
hosts. r •• 

TO THE EDITOR. 

DEAn Su1, 
I shall feel much obliged to ynu or any of ynur nu

merous readers, if you or any of them can shew, ,vlry 
public-houses for111erly had, as many con(inue r-<, h:ive, eh -
que red door-posts. The prnctice, since the intro,luclion of 
so much ardent spirit., is becoming obsofote_; and thulie hou:,e~ 
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~lie gia-p~lacea exhibit a more magniftcent display b,einp; 
z:u~w generally decorated with 1plendid brass plates locked 
fHt ·lo the door-posts. But, sir, in many place, less 'J)opulous 
than H~ll, to emblazon the ·door-posts of those- houses is in 
full fash10n. I feel almost convinced, that this practice is to 
oonYey something emblema~ically. · Being a tee-totaller I 
cwnfea, I should like to know what tb_ese chequered door
post& represent, which to some may. appear useless. To me 
however who has spent so much of my valuable time and 
mon~y 'in_ those d~ns ot' iniquity, · the subject is interesting 
rel~t1ng to the fashions, modes and allusions of these houses, 
w-h,eb are generally underl!ltood to have deviated from their 
original intention, arid become the nurserie1 of vice, and a 
real curse in1tead of a blessing to society. 

I remain yours sincerely, 
A PIONEER SHAREHOLDER. 

Hull, May 7, 1838. 

w~ hope some of our readers will give us the origin 
and emblematical meaning of the above practice. We 
b-.ne made inquiry, bat we prefer leaving the question 
o_pen as it will lead, no doubt, to 1ome interesting infor
m.itiou. (ED.) 

ERRATUM.--In our last No. Page 62, lint1 17, first 
c9lumn, for poison, read faculties. 

On ay 20, 21 and 22, the friends of the HulJ 
'.I_'emperance Society, held their first Female Tem, 
p~rance Anniversary. Two sermons were preached 
on Sunday 20th, by Misses Ann Cflrr and Martha 
Williams-and meetings held on Mondny and Tuesday, 
!l tst and 22nd. An ample report of this most edifying 
and interesting anniversary will be giYen in our 
next number, having been · one of the most in
teresting celebrations we ever held. 

Mr. Harding, from Ireland, has been labouring 
with great success a, the following places, in most of 
which he bas established societies : Newport, 
:Buditb, Cottingwortb, A ugh ton, Goole, Arm in, and 
As-elby. At Howden, the Friends are intending to 
bliild a Temperance Hall. 

"One day when I was in the class of Poetry, 
and which wa1 about two years before I left the 
college for good and all, he (Clifford) called me 
-up to his room. Charles, said he, to me in a tone 
of voice perfectly irresistible, I have long been 
st.udying yonr disposition, and I clearly foresee that 
nothing will keep you at home. You will journey 
into far countries, ~ here you will be exposed to 
many dangers. There is only one way to escape 
them. Promise me that from this day forward, 

, ybu will never put your lips to wine, or to 
spirituous liquors. The sacrifice is nothing added 
be, but in the end it will prove of incalculable 
advantage to you. I agreed to this enlightened 
-prpposal, and from that hour to this, which is 
now aboui nine and thirty years, I have never 
swall9):V~d o~e glnss of any kind of wine, or of 
arrlent ~piri,t$.''-Ei8AYS ON NATURAL HISTORY BY 

CHAR.LES ,VINTBB'l'ON ~SQ, AUTHOR OF W ,UfDEIUNOS 

l.N Axi.aICA &c., &c. 

. TEMPEltANCE ADVOCATE 

Publlilhed Moutlaly, Prlee One Penn 
_,.~ 

AT the beginning of the Y e1u, the Pre-citon Temper 
an~e Advocate and the lteeds' Temperance Heral 

were incorporated under the abo,·e t"tle. In eac 
Number, besides interesting intellig~nce respectin 
the progress of the cause in different parts 
the Country, there will be found Original an 
Select Articles on the Fundamental Principles an 
Objects of Temperance Societies. Its Conducto 
have endeavoured to place the advocacy of the cans 
on grett.t, sound and intelligible principles, so a 
to entitle the Publication to the approbation an 
support of the Friends of Temperance throughou 
the Kingdom. 

Published by H. W. Walker, No. 27, Briggate 
to whom all applications must be made :Post-pain 
Sold also by Pascu, 90, Bartholomew Close, London • 
Livesey, 'l8, Church Street, Preston; Burdekin, York; 
Reucastle, 103, Side, Newcastle. 

HULL TEMPERANCE TEA MEETING. 

~ 

QN the Day of the QUEEN'S CORONATIO J 

June 28th, the Friends of the Hull Temperanc 
Society will take Tea together in the Freema21on ' 
Lodge, Mytongate, at Five o'Clock in Celebration oi 
the Event. 

The assistance of able ADVOCATES will be oh 
tained, and the Friends are anticipating a clelightfu 
and edifying Evening. As many Persons have hitbert 
been disappointed by delay in procuring Tickets o 
admission, they had better apply early. Ticket . 
price ls. each may be had of G. Wells, 47, Tern 
perance Hotel, M ytongate. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

A press of matter ltas prevented -us from giv,ng 
ipeeches this month. 

Corresporulence 'Rot noticed will appear in our nezt. 
Corr1spondence ( post-paid,) to cbe left at the Temperan 

Hotel, 47, Mgtonaate, 
Male&' Meeting, Tuesday evening, Freimasons' Lodge 

Mytongate ;---On Monday evening, Females' Meetin 
Prince Street Chapel, Dagger Lane, each to commence at ha 
past seven o'clock. 

J. Pssco, 90, Bartholomew Clou, London, is the agent/• 
the country -Societies; H. W. Walker, 27, Briggate, fo 
Leeds; J. Gant,for Holbeck; Robinson, Temperance Hotel. 
Huddenfield. 

Sold by Mr. Noble, Bookseller, Market Place, Hull. 

Societies in the 'Mcinity of Hull, can obtain the Pio:u 
from G. Wells, Temperance Hotel, Mytongate, by giving a 
order to any of tke Carriers. 

RoaERT GARDAM, PRINT&R, 16, PARLIAMENT-91'1\EET, 
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HULL TEMPERANCE DECLARATION, 

,.;.' I do !dreby decla_r~, that J_ will abstain from all intoxicating drinks: such as Rum Brandy Gin Whiskey Ale Porter 
, . me,.~Cd1 f:Tk, c_indlf pirif, Cordials, except for ;.'l,fedicinal ancl Sacramental purposes, and discountenan~e the cau~es a~d prac' 
111ces o1 rm ·mg ne1n. -

NORTH OF ENGLAND FE'1ALE TEMPER
ANCE SOCIETY. 

During the visit of Misses Ann Cnrr and Wi11iams 
a proposition was mnde to them to form n uniot~ 
of the Hull and Leecls Female Societies, to be de
nomin:,.t~tl the North. of England Female Temper
ance Society, the hJect of which is to unite and 
ext n<l morP effech ally the operations of the canse 
among the ladies of Great Britain. Hitherto their 
U"'OVemtnts have been retired, and passed over with
out having been deemed of sufficient importance 
to attrac~ much of public ntt~nt'on. Arising- no 
do~bt fro-n a spec1es of thnt fan ily of prt>judices 
which were originally rraye-d ngain t the male Tem
Jilllr mce Society, §Orne cooln@,,& hull been mnnife tecl 
towards the ft.male int erest in its distinct capacity. 
The males have been ever ready o league in tl,eir 
cause female i11fluence, but have ne-ver properly con
templated the , egree of usefulness which might be 
effected by a Female Society. The npost le has been 
quoted, and even the modest retireu ient of the female 
characte_r '!sed to }_>ack their objections. A variety 
of co~fl1ctrne- motives hns no doubt conscientioui-;ly 
stood m the wny; but, ns Miss Ann Carr justh- ob
serves, "we will beUeve our God before St. Paul, 
su_p~osing he has prohibited ( 1 hough we tire not 
w1lhn~ to grant he has) females from eutering in nny 
" 'ay either separately or conjunctiHlv into the Tem-
perance cause.'' • 
. F_eID}'.1e exerti~n ~s reco~nized in all our religious 
rnst1tutwn~. \V1~hout their co-operntion, what'\\ ould 
become of the Bible :md Missionnry Societies ? Are 
we far wrong in assert fog that none of these, if lei t 
to the males alone, would be one-fourth a~ efficieut 
as ~her me! . True it may he said, and engage the 
ladies rn a 5tm1lar way, and we shall be glnd to set' 
them employed; but we trust, \l'e can shew in ad
'1iti_on to all .'?is, tlrn.t there is a necessity for a distirict 
,oc1ety ot: la~1es_ only not generally existing in thest 
nce!lent mst1tut10ns. Notwtthstar ,ding t.heir separate 
provrnces, we are persuaded, thevwilJ never render JesE 
a id to the Male ~ociety: henci the projt>ct bas all the 
a<lvant11ges of 3TI extended sphere of action without 
any disadvantages of diminished labour in any other 
J eµartment. · 

Alcoholic liquor makes no distinction. 1 t is deadly 
it1 its aim. The human constitution is the land upon 
which it fattens. Male and female fall its victims.
Int:mperance is its war whoop; and crime, immo
rality, death hnd perdition the trophies of its victory. 
It hardens the heart, destrc,ys the fear of shame· it 
steels tbe sense of modesty, and renders tlie fe~ale 
the bntt of ridicule, the ohject of derision and con
temrt; it nerHs l1er brow to face and spurn the 
frowns of the world, to despise friendship because she 
cannot return it, Jove because she cannot impart it, 
goodness because she cannot enjoy it. In this state, 
she vitws herself as a city in ruins ; and like Mar
cellus, weeps over the rle~olntion < round l1er. E,•ery 
motion she makes, is to entangle her more strongly 
in the net of dissipation and vice. Accustnmed to 
folsehood and th e plighted faith of mnn, th brohn 
vows of treatl1ery arnl deceit, she relapses into her 
misery, ancl belie\' es the world n stage for uncon
trolled licentiousness and gratification. Stifling the 
remorse fll f conscience, and fearing to think she steeps 
11cr senses in oblivion ; and, discarding the censure 
of those whose esteem ohe cunnot gain, she abandons 
herself to infamy, bec:,use without hope of redemption. 
This is th e unhappy lot of tens of thousands offemales 
living not among pagans. savagt>s or cannibnh1, but in 
Engl:-tn<l-the land of liberty, of honour, of virtue of 
religion-the boast of the gnod and the glory of the 
braH ! If ever there was a paradox in human society, 
it is England, the land of Bibles coupled with 
general debauchery and crime-a misnomer in the 
a1111alsof the world: all arising from the countenance, 
suprort and advocacy of intoxicating liquors by the 
religious community, not f1om the nbsence of piety 
nnd godliness, but principally frivestigaiion and enquiry. 
1 his ! this! is one r,f the principle obstacles in the 
way of Temperance Reformation! 

Hence contemplating the variegated 8haoes of 
female character, the circumstances in whic:h they 
are placed, their habits, tht>ir associations and. prin
ciples, all, if evil, brought on, if not wholly, princi
pally hy intoxicating liquor, i5 there no necessity for 
measures being adopted which the Male Temperance 
Society cannot and does not supply? Can the males 
visit the abodes of such misery and crime? Cal} 
they talk with such ,,ictims of wretchedness, ent~r 

Jt0BEB.T cu.a».u1, PR1N1'&B, 16, l'ABLIAV:EJIT 5Tll£&T, HULL. 
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into their feelings. and apply a su:itabl~ remedy) Who 
knows a woman's mind and state so much as a woman? 
If so then the case is clear, and the course straight 
to be pursued. But granting that females are most 
befitted by nature and education for this sphere of 
usefulness, they must have suitable means and app1i
ances. They must have their rallying points of 
action-the rendezvous for mutual edification and en
couragement. This is supplied by a female, and a 
female meeting only. The male meeting is not cal
culated in many points for this end. The addresses 
of females are peculiar, and there is a genius (if we 
be a1lowed the expressior.) presiding over their acl
Yocacy not found in the speeches of the males.
Better accommodated to the peculiar circunastances 
of females they are more likely to aff~ct the heart. 
Besides a distinct society generates a class of duties 
and responsibilities, which are not otherwise felt; 
and therefore these call forth energies which, in all 
probability, would lay dormant. Make man respon
.sible-point out hi~ duties-place him under obli
•g'ations-niake him feel an interest in these, and we 
rouse him to action, and rlevelope not only his sym
pathies, but the latent affections of his heart. Res
ponsibility is the pillar of man's existence. Pluck 
ihis down, and in his mind we aunihilate Heaven and 
uproot God's throne! Impressed with these views, 
we shall do our utmost to promote the establishment 
of the North of E:-:gland Female 'femperance Society. 
To this subject we shall return at a future period. 

· ANNIVERSARY OF THE HULL FEMALE TEM
PERANCE SOCIETY. 

On May 20, 21. 22, and 23, the Female Society 
· held their Annive-rsary. Two Sermons were preached 
· by Misses Ann Carr and Williams, of Leeds, on the 
· !O.h in the Court of Requests, kindly granted b) 

the Mayor, and by Miss Williams in the Freem·-1sons' 
Lodge, Mytongate. Two Meetings were held on 
Monday and Tuesday 21, 22, John Wade, Esq. in 
the chair, and a Temperance love-feast on the 23rd 
Mrs. Kirk~ of Leeds, also assisted. We can truly 

• say, that we never witnessed except, when the lt:!cture 
on malt liquor was first given,sostronganinterest 
in the town. The Lodge was crowded to excess, and 
~ast numbers returned being unable to gain admis. 

· aion. Although the meeting of the Home Mission 
was held elsewhere on the Tuesday, the Lodge was 
full. The addresses have been of the most animated 
description, Misses Ann Carr and lVilliams having 
excelled themselves. We scarcely trust ou-rselves 
in the expression of our pleasure arising from the 

• proceedings of the week. Fifty-one signed of whom 
thirteen were· drunkards. To those who wish our 
.aociety to fall, we simply present the scenes of our 
female Anniversary as an answer to their misrepr -
aentations. Our society never was so efficient, 9r 
possessed so ·united strength and talent as it does at 
present. Our enemies may rave, and imagine a vain 
»ong, but so long as we do our best, under the blessing 
~ God, and firm reliance upon his providence, our 

labours of charity and ben~volence will meet with the 
smiles of Heaven, and be crowned with abundant 
success. The amount of the collections to defray 
the expenses of the anniversary and assist the female 
cause amounted to 4l. 9s. lOd. 

Mr GOOD FRIENDS, 
I must say, I feel this evening placed in a new and 

very peculiar situation, but at the same time one of deep 
inte~e~t. I ha.ve often _had the honour and pleasure of 
pres1drng on these occasions, but uever before at a meeting 
composea solely of females, as this from the nature of 
it, being the ANNIVERSARY OF THE HOLL FEMA.L8 TEM• 
PERANCE SOCIETY, was intended to be. I must confess, 
when it was first menti<>ned to me 1 hesitated; but, when 
I turned my mind full upon the object of the meeting, I 
at once saw, the propriety of the female sex taking up 
the cause of tee-totalism, .AND THE VAST IMPORTANCE 01 
THEIR co-OPERATION---Indeed, 1 consider them as more 
deeply interested in it if possible than even the men; for 
the wife suffers by intemperance whether INNOCENT or 
GCJILTY', and in: a tenfold degree to the husband. The 
rtrunken husband, whilst carousing with his companions, 
escapes the cries and tears of his starvincr chi!dren, but the poor 
heart-broken wife has to htir own sufflrin<7S the superadded 
sutfermg-s of her children ,to bear. Then,:,as to the influence 
of the female sex, in promotingthepr\nciples ofthissociety 
and abolishing the abominable drinkina- custom:1 of our 
country, it is beyond all comparison gr:ater than that of 
the men; for the mother has the entire forrning of the 
character of youth of both sexes up to six or seven yeau 
of age, and in a great majority of casP,s much beyond that 
peri~d. I wi!l iventure to say that SoJomon's maxim of'~ teach 
a child " &c. 1s even more stri tly true whtm p }n the 
negative form than in the c1-ffi.1mative; for experience 
teaches, that a: chiJd taught in the way be should NOT go, 
is less likely to depart from it, tl\a.n a child tanght in the way 
he SHOULD go. Still Solomo~•s is the right way of stating 
it; for as tbe pious John Newton used to say, in reference 
to EARLY INSTRUCTION, u if you .vould prevent a bushel from 
being filled with tares, fill it . with wheat," and this, as 
re~ards the infant mind, is especially t}le province of the 
mother: the child's first years, comprising t)lat period when 
chil<lren learn more from OB~ERVATIQN than positive lN• 
STRUCTION, being all svent with her. Up to three or four 
years of age, children are the greatest observers in nature; 
nothing passes before them without leaving some impression 
upon their minds; it therefore behoves parents to be very 
circumspect in their conduct, were it only for theirchildren'!i 
sake. Instances of the injudicious conduct of parents come 
to one's ears continu~lly. One in reference to the subject 
before us I will just relate: a highly respectable lady from 
the other side of the Tweeci, was lately visiting a family not 
100 miles from this town, .and had her little daughter with 
her, a child of not more than two years and a half old ; the 
little pet was generally introduced after< dinner, as a treat, 
both to thP, young.ladies ~of th~ family and the little stran~er 
herself, all were ready to offer ~omething, by way of getting 
into favour, and amoQgst other, tlli_ng sh~ h:1d ~enerally the 
juice of an orange squeezedJpto '1- w,ine.gfa.ss which she drank 
as .she.saw those arqund hei: drink ~i,\eir wipe • . A gentleman 
at table one day . .remarking upon -the little darling being 
regularly initiated in this way to take her wine, the mother 
laughed, and said" oh ye~ l assure -you, she likes to do as 
other people, do. Qne.da.y at home (for she generally has a 
little sugar,and water1 o.rso~E'f:WNG vi ~ WlNE: quss) when 
her Ii ttle brother, not mpre ,thq.µ,a, yea,r old :was -b,rought to the 
table, and there happened that day to be no wine on the table 
she said to him, "no gasses day, Baby, no gasses day.'• 
Thus even in temperate families, children -are--gr-aduallf 
initiated iuto. our. ab.oDWl~ble drinking customs, until e,·en 
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infants under three years of age are disappoin~d, if they do 
~ot regularly see our drinking apparatus placed on the table 
3:fter the cloth is drawn. Ana when they get older, the dear 
!1ttle crea~ure must have just a thimbleful of Port given to 
lt, before 1t goes out a walking, or when it comes back; and 
it must take just a quarter of a glass after dinner to drink 
Mamma's, or Pappa's, or Uncle's, or Aunt's, or Brother's or 
Sister's good health on their BIRTHDAYS, and of course on 
the Queen's birthday, until from ·less to more, the boy and 
~irl are ~rought to t~ke their bumpers every day, and thus 
m the middle and higher classes of society are our drinking 
customs hanEled down from father and mother to son and 
daughter; and if they escape being drunkards, no tbauks to 
the customs of our country. I therefote urge it strongly upon 
all parents, but especially on mothers in all ranks of life 
as tliey value the present and eternal happiuess of tbci; 
children, to abolish these hateful customs and banish everv 
thing that can call them to remembrance. I have seen 
eome house•wives in the humbler walks of life, ornament their 
chimney pieces and cupboards and side tables with nice clean 

.decanters, wine and other drinking glasses and china punch 
bowls. Banish all such things ~s _liumili_ating mementoes of 
our NATIONAL VICE---I woulcf willmgly, if I could, blot out of 
o~r language every word that has reference or allusion to the 
v~ce of drinking intoxicating liquors. Under Divine Pro
vidence, I look mainly to tbe powerful influence and co
~peration of woman in her social and domestic character 
for the att~inment of this great object of our society. 
Total abstinence from all intoxicating liquors and drugs••· 
I now call upon your worthy secretary to read the report. 

It is not witl1out feelings of diffidence the com
mittee of the Hull Female Temperance 'societv lay 
before the public their proceedings during the" past 
~·enr. The ~rst Female Meeting, in Hu11, was held 
rn Mr. 'War~ s house, Moxtm-street, April 9, 18~7; 
nnd, deeply impressed with the evils of intempcrnnce 
nmong their own sex, the Ladies of the Hull Tem
pernnce ~ociety, formed themsel\les into a committee 
about ten m?nths a~o for the purpose of carrying 
o~t more effic1ent_ly their own specific object. The 
'J emp~ronce So~iety,_ from the peculiar positions 
occup1ed by mebriates, naturally divides itself 
into two branches, male and female. · Ench branch 
!ms its own class of duties specially appertaining to 
itself; nnd hence, as the females are disqualified from 
carrying ont all the objects of the male branch, so 
ore t?e males equally unbefitted for efficiently per
~ornimg all the duties appertaining to thnt of the 
females. It is hardly requisite to state that one of 
the primary duties alh_ided to, is that of visiting those 
who are almndoned to intemperance, and endeavouring 
to persuade the moderate drinker to give up her 
"'little" for the sake of others, as well as to he an in
ducement to her husband,friends and acqnainhmce. The 
visiting system has afforded the committee extensive 
opportunities of knowing the evils of intempernn<·e 
amo~g some portions of their sex; and they are 
conv111cecJ, that the ladies of this town have but a 
ve~y limited conception of the misery and irumo
ra11ty <'~rnsequent upon drinking, or they would come 
for ward and endeavour to promote the cause of total 
abstinence, which as a means to an end is under the 
blessing of God, above all others best caiculated as 
n re?1edy for intemperance and its train of vices.' By 
the rnstrumentality of visiting and the wt-ekly meeting, 
-40* . femnles have been reclaimed, some of whom 

have become members of christian cl1urcbes. The 
number of members in the female books is 107; but 
very many sign in the books of the male society: the 
number in both amounting to 320. Had more 
labourers been employed, more good would no doubt 
have been effected; but we hope this Report will 
engage the benevolence of some kind friends, and 
bring tl1em out into .this field of usefulness ; for "the 
harvest is .great, but t4e labourers are few." 

Many ladies object to becoming members of the 
Temperance Society, intimating that such member
ship necessarily implies their need of it to keep them 
sob_er. Fancying, therefore, that to sign would be o 
tac1t.acknowlerlgementof their own intemperance, they 
recoil from the Temperance Society; but this i• 
g!ounded entirely in mi!!iapprehension, and very limited 
views of the principle of all institutions. If christiane 
are _the salt of the earth, they by virtue of their pro
fess10n are required to impart their Savour to others : 
hence the necessity for all ladies, especially those 
devoted to Christ, to co-operate jn the furtherance of 
our principles. 

The committee beg most respectfully to cnll the 
attention of British females to the drinking customs 
of our country. Jn the wide range of obstacles to 
the progres~ of the cause, there are none greater 
than domestic anrl social customs. These implant in 
the babe the liking for intoxicating drinks, in tbe boy 
an idea that such drinks are good and necessary, and 
co~firm the man in the daily use of them : thus 
children are habituated to drink, and, imitating the 
example of their parents, frequently become drunkards 
in youth. Can the ladies expect to have n sober 
race of men to become fit partnera of their daughters, 
so lung as these incipient stnges are regularly and 
systematically passed through? The idea is prepo1-
terous: as soon may they expect the leopard to 
change his spots, or the Ethiopian his skin. Before 
the little babe can lisp the name of mamma, it is well 
saturated with spirit; in three or four years, it has 
its juvenile party we11 supplied with wine or wine 
negus to celebrate its birth day, or S<'me important 
epoch of its life, anrl, through "the seven ages·• of 
man, thi~ alcoholic culture is carefully attended to. 
Could parents see that they hereby nurture a wasp in 
the pet41 of their children's blooming flower, \hey 
would for ever bnnish a\coholic liquors from their 
d\\'el1ings. "fhe history of almost every family, es
pecially if consisting of several members, furnishes a 
sad memento of this fact; and hence to all considerate 
persons that deem the culture of their children in so
briety_pre-eminentover all the capriceoffasbioA, custom 
and etiquette, the subject assumes a most imposing attitude, 
an? Lecomes a most important object for careful investigation. 
It is these customs which form so strong a bulwark against 
the progress of the temperance cause. The committee 
ther~fore mo~t. respectfully urge this question upon the 'lt
tent1on of Bntish Females. lf the males are serious in attri
buting great influence to the female sex, it is quite evident 
the_ subject only requires to be taken up energetically by the 
l~d1es o'. Great Britain, and the most abandoned and pro
fligate libertine will quail in the presence of virtuous female 
character. What a happy period wouJd this be, and with 
what serene eJl)otions would every hoary parent be able tQ 
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leave_ this world and all its mnres, when she knew, of a moral I There are many females who often cause them::;elves black 
certa.mty, that the future sceoe,;; of her daughters would be_ eyes, and bloody noses, when they have no occasion. 1 
div~rsifiecl only by .the multip>lied f~rms of happiness which am now ~appy-1. hav~ clothes-victuals not liken beggar; 
spring from the unmterrupte,J sobriety of their families and we live happily and more comfortable toFther than 

Th · tt · b t t t th t th h l • th t b when we were "courting" (great laucrhter anct applause ) 
. e comm1 ee e~ o s a re, a ey ave ll er o een Mind you, young females, where yo~ place yonr affe~-

d~pemlent upo_n the finance~ of .thi> ~foll Tempern~ce S0- tions-not on a drunkard-or on a moderate drinker, and 
e1ety, they ~1sh to s~ubm1t _th~u· claims to th~ lad1e_s an l then you will have some proc;pect of being happy. Instead 
gentlemen of I_Iull. Sub.;c:rapt1ons an:i dondttons will be of curses, you will be looking after a better world-. i\ly 
thankfully receive 1 by John W dde, Eiq. o!Ibe near North- husband was not sob~r, when I married· but r foolishly 
bridge, anl Mr. R. Wilbe, Post~n-G.ite, Hull. th ught, I could persuade him to beco1-i.:e steady. Mrs. 

W. pro::eeil •d to shew how susceptible children are to 
imitate the drinking practices of their parents, and in-
3tanced her own daughter. She related an anecdote of 
a religious professor taking a drunkard to the alehouse 
but who got drunk, whilst the religous professor returned 
sober, and hence inferred how cautious such men should 
b~, lest . they draw their weak brethren in to temptrttion, 
With an ar~ument grounded u1>on benevolence, she con
cluded amidst loud applause. 

* ln 01&r lait NJ. w:1 slate., we lw l i,pward~ of twenty re
formed fennles, b!J,t on a m re care] ul examination. we find 
we ltave forty 

M1ts. W.-I think it a wery great honour to appear 
before this large and respectable audience. I stand here 
as the wife of a r c>claimed character. Although I never 
was a drunkard, I know well the fruits of tee-tot lism 
from the sobriety of my husband, and have to thank Go:l 
that this blessed c·ause evex came to Hull. To me it is 
a source of great happiness, and I hope many will sign 
to-night. I think it my dn1ty to promote th t! interest of 
it in every w ,y I can; and for this pmpose, I work 
hard in it. When my husband signed, l was both dirty 
and ragged. It is impossi le to give you an ad ·quate 
idea of the troubles I then had t.o pass through on ac
cou1-it of his strong drink. I f 'el for every drunken female, 
and by visitin()' have in my humble way done some good. 
Th'<l first femaYe meeting was held in our house, when 
some half-dozen females met to advocate the cause. I 
went from house to house to invite females to attend. 
vnia.t a splendid meeting do I ee before me! It shew · 
that great things may ri e from the least beg-innin,r, 
when carried on with per everance. Some persons say, 
1 should be ashamed to sign tee-total, but I deem it both 
an honour and a credit; and, had th ey suffered what I 
have, they would not, I feel confident, keep back a 
momE:nt. When I visit dru ken females, my heart bleeds 
to see such ruin of character and mind. I hwe s~en 
women drnnk, when the children were starvin~ for b~ead, 
and the fathers cursing and beating th eir 111te•npcrate 
wives-but I have also se n many such degraded females 
r formed. Will you not then, female~, come i11to our 
society, having such good prospects. \Ye ha.ve carried on 
the cause, and as yet have had but two shillings, l1Jving 
lizen supported by the male society. It is a source of 
happiness to do good to our fellow creatures; and it i 
the intention of the Female Committee to be more zealons 
than ever. If people are affronted, we will not he /\ffront,·d 
with th _m, I wish you moderation men and women to 
sign (Miss Ann Carr " I second you dear!") I have hacl 
six children without a drop of intoxicating liqu:>r, b..it 
when my husb3.11d continued to take it, I also crot a liltl ~; 
for I thought if it woulcl do him goocl, it would do me 
good. Since I practised tee-totalism, I am stronger; in 
hot and cold, I can do my work better ; I enjoy better 
health, and I am every way better. A to my husb:rncl, 
if he held up his h :md, you might see its thinnes . H e 
was six months, and never brought me a penny. In 
hi drunken states, h e promisecl "he " would be better
and bvtter-bnt never "amended.-he would never get 
drunk agciin; '' and yet he drank, ancl but for tee-to talism 
would h3.ve been a drunkard still. He made a vow, thnt 
he wuuld never drink again. In his sickn-ss doctor was 
called in, who recommended porter to him. H e began to 
drink it; and he was a wor3e d.rnnkard afterward,, than 
before. Mind you drunkards, and do not listen to doctors, 
when they recommend intoxicatin~ liquor. I consider 
t his doctor was the cause of him breaking his vow. 
H e took a pint-then a quart-an cl th~n as much as h • 
coulcl get. Fem1le , to you especially b::i long., the spreading 
of the Temperance R eformation. When a man is sober, 
a wom:in can tum him rou!ld jn'> t as she will; and 
t herefore· you should sign , a,ncl enco1mige him to io so. 
You should tre·1t him kindly too. When my hu band 
came home drunk, he would sometimes make n-oise enough, 
'lmt he never •' flared up " but with chairs and tables. 

M :ts.-lt is with very great diffidence, I stand before 
this crowJ~d and re:ipectable audience. I was convinced 
of the excellency of the principle by hearing it advocated 
by :\[, . Fhth and oth ~rs, ancl seeing its great results in 
the reform1.tion of the people. The acknowledged evils 
which flow f. om alc::>h :>lic liriuors, require a remedy, and 
such a rem Aly is total ah tinence. I wa not, however, 
without my fancies. I ima!;;inecl I could not do without 
m v glass of wine, but, my ctear friends, it is all d lusion. 
When I contemplate the duties of a parent, I am the 
more strongly impressed with the responsibility and obligation 
to set my child a good example. Instruction is useful, 
but mnch more so when accompanied with example. Vica 
is so vari-'d in its character, and the sources of temptation 
are so nu:nerous, that every preventative is required in th& 
moral training of the rising generation. Pa1·ents are not 
sur,', th:.i.t th eir children will follow the dicta es of truth, 
unlc~s early impres3ions are made upoJI the children's 
mind8. 1 hwe joined a year and a half a~o; and it is 
a sweet refl ction to me to know that, in the :;ear of life, 
I h:.i.ve set my children an exa p}e, which they can 
follow with safety. Must it not b peculiar\ v delightful 
to every mother to hear her children say, " ·my mother 
signed for my sake." It is wqrth all onr attention. The 
subject rises in importance a'> we contemplate it. I stand 
here as a monument of God's metcy, and I shall ever 
rejoice over the Total Ab3tinence Society, and pray for 
its succes3--(great applause.) 

MRs. S.--1 hwe been, I am sony to s"ly m 11ch addicted 
to intoxicating liquors. So far gone was I, that no one 
wonld tru t me sixpence; but now I can be tr.usted with 
2:>'. or 3:>t. Since I gave up these practices, I have 
learnt what it is to b 3 hone3t. I am b3tter in health, 
thotq-h la tely I was three or four nights witlL:mt rest. 
H win,,. been made sob vr, I tak~ plea ure in thinking 
ab:>ut b 3tter thin11. .By strong drink, I have b 3e n robbed 
of every thing. I hwe frequently lain in the street through 
it, and b3en brotqht into great troubles. N..>w 1 am 
thankful to the Almighty, that 1 have b •en delivered 
from it. My heart is in the work; and 1 hope with the 
blessing of G::>d, 1 sh1ll stand fa3t. 1t is an honour of 
no com:non nature to be connected with this cause All 
th 1.t know me see a great diff~rence. 1 am b etter clothed, 
anrl my honse is well fnrni3h ed. With my h 1sb1,nd 1 am at 
pe"'ce, and with him 1 tnnt-1 am looking after a better world. 
When I took drink, my familyfri_ends woulcl not lo k at me. 

. I was imposed unon by every dishonest per,,on, I came in 
contact with. Without conra~e, 1 shrunk within myself, my 
own conscience bei,1g everaccmin~me. It is not so now: 1 know 
how to re pect myself, and. guard against impositi n and ill
USfl.l)"e. When 1 committed myself in liquor, I wa of a wan~ 
derit1cr disposition, a.nd nothing could keep me in 1ny house. 
1 n this way 1 g~t into s:id disgrace. The miserie3 
which 1 have snffered from liquor, have b een so great, 
that 1 cannot bear even the name of them, or see ths 
use of them under any form. lt is such as 1 who feel 
strongly upon this subject, and therefore we cannot avoid 
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pressing ourselves strongly; but~ cannot c?nntena1~ce it 
any class of men or ,vomen. The ver_Y s~ght of liq1:or 

sturbs my mind, and yet a man whose bible teaches l11111 

tter told me 1 was doin"' wrong to sign tee-totalism. 
iends let. u give up this drink and wine and spirits, and we 
all be happy. 

Mrs. KmK, fro n Leeds,---1 was thinking, while my sister 
as speaking, wha.t a grand thing this tee-totalism is : it has 
ade a good "job" of my husband. lt has turned him in
de out and outside in. 1 have been married to him twenty
o years, and of this time h e was twenty years a drunkard. 
think 1 know what drunkenness has done. First as to 
e-totalism and my family: 1 have a son fifteen years old. 
hen ~I r. Livesey gave hi'> l ecture on malt liquor h e came 

ome, and said "you i:- hould be a tee- to taller" 1 dmst not 
et any more, lest 1 should be a stumbling block. My son 
ould look into the pots and say, "1 think mother you ha,ve 
een takin g poison, 1 wond r you do not give it up, being a re

igious woman."-1 have been one thirteen years friends,--
signed. Drink is a hardening thing: 1 have been turned 

ut at all ti •nes of nio-ht, and at all sea5ons. It m1.kes m1.n 
s hard as stones. ·when snow wa. upon the ground 

have run out of door, and sat for hours in an ont
onse, 'till my son came, and told m e 1ny hu band 
as settled. Several times 1 have b en tempted to 
ut an end to myself, bnt 1 ask d mv~clf w 1ere 1 should go, 
nd the fear of eternity put a stop to my wicked design . 
advised my hu band to go to a meeting. Ile never could 

at thuch, and he th ught, if hr gwe drink up, he should 
ie, and told me "1 only wanted more mane to give to rny 
ethodists." l that ght 1 should be able to pav my way-
e would see, said h , my coffin walk first. He" had got to 

h?-t pitch, he woulc! get th r azor to cut. my throat---prayer 
as my meat and dnr k---1 a<ik d the Lord what 1 was to do.-
fy husband cried, he would wash hi.; 1and in my blood-
cried to the L rd to d chvJr m:!, a tl 1 felt a,; if he sai'l, 

'wait, and see the s lvatio1\ of the Lo d." 1 did wait. My 
eighboms looke . e ery mornin•~, if .1 wa dead. At length 
m an from Amenca cam ~ to preach 111 L :!cds. !\fy hn,;band 

aid, "if Lhou will g;o, l will ; " ancl o we w nt to Oxford 
lmp :c1l. Th·~ rninisLL'l' Wil§ 13,:eaching from Jo m 5c. 14. v. 

'And this is the confidence, that w have in him, that 
f we ask any thing accorcli1ng to H is will, H v heareth us." 

y hu· b :rnd S'lt, and came },1ome quite comfortable. He 
ould no longer go to the nblic house. 1 asked him 

o join t ee-total H e said 'do'nt bother me." 1 new 
h e ?lrnn~~, e pecially wh u 1_ got so much money.--Tee
otahsm .1s a_ cnreall.---Yv e v1ll not charge yon anythin~ 

su ch, anrl we rejoice to arlvocate the noble c::iuse of total nbsli
nence in this place. That the Lorri in His kind provid l:'nce has 
mane us the honoured instruments in His hands of dispensi n~ 
gonci to our fellow creatures, is a sJurce of unmingle<l jo_v. 
\V ithi11 this sphere of chris1 ian lahour falls tlie advocacy of tli.e. 
crinse of tee-tota'ism---WE SAY NOTHING OF llH>OEHATlON---to 

see what ble.ssed ett~cts result from tee-totalism, and the 
thousand,, and tens of lhous rncls of families macle happ_v, a1,d 
miserable homes the aboclc> ofcontenLmentand peace,is lo m_vmind 
a ricb fe1st of mercy. ,ve are sorry. that tl~e cause ha, not 
receivetl th at ~eneral support which its importance demands. 
In ages past, this blessed principl,t: was acted upon. Then our 
ti1refathers enjoyl:'d p~nce ancl he 1Tth, and livecl much l01,ger. 
Liquors are m11v being hrarnle<I on every side; and we are 
~elting fresh accesion of 111embers, and shall continue getting. 
Some whose zeal is greater than their knowleclge, say, •• we 
are plal'ing tee-totalism before religion,., but this charge we 
emphaticall_v deny. The gosp -!1 will achieve wonclers, aod is 
supreme in our regards. It is that very gospel which urges n, 
to ad\'ocate the tee-total cause to m"lke men moral, Sl)ber, vir. 
tuous ancl hapj1y. They ask wh ·,t have females to d ,1 with it? 
but we ask a!.{ain, wt11l have the_v not? Females have like 
afft>ctio11s, like principles, like mincls, like hom._.s, like interests, 
ancl a like eternal destinv as their male brethren. It me11 
i;u!t I', females have to sy1npathize with them. Tlteir inter qts 
are iilenlifiecl and cannot be se1nratetl. Then h1ve we not 
sufficieut reason to promote th:.it cause which make.i a womau's 
honse the dwdling of happiness? It is now I went_v years 
:ince I, and thirty siuce my cuilengcJe became acquainted with 
ollr go0tl friends al Hull. Though poor, we trust we are 
lw11est; and we shoulcl think it stran·?e, indeecl, to he out ot" 
this go0cl cau e of tntal abstioence. ( Miss Ann Carr, I would 
not be out of it for the world!) The fem1le was not taktn 
out of the foot of man to be tr3mpled upon, nor out of hi 
head to rule over him, but out of his side to be a partner to 
him. Thus then anpear,; the necessity of the Feniale Tem• 
per.rnce oc,ety. ,ve have brought our banner with us ( .\liss 
A:r1 Carr, and a ltandsome one ton!) Though our banner is 
blue, we have nil polit.ic,tl allu;ion in it. Its hlu~ is an eml>le•n 
nf purit_v. (.\liss C'.arr, true blue!) Tec-:otaJisin promote:t 
purity of design and motive, leadi11g to goodness and virtue. 

or the ptll n~tth !r llau~ht·r ancl ap;Jlau,e.) For if a1l w:> '.1ld 
ign, there wonld b e lit tle neetl of medicine. My husband 
ad an "asthm.1 cough." B 2fore he hacl b'.!en six month'! 
e was qt~it · clear of it. ln eight mo:1th , t'::'e-totalism brought 

some frmt to our hon,,e. 0 1<:? Fnday there came a man 
with a loacl of coals. 1 said, th ey are no t mine: my 
husband nevel' ord rs any coals. Ile asked if my husband's 
name wa Kirk. 1 said ye : then added he, they are 
your coals. Bless God, l exclaimed they are t ee-total coa:ls. 
(laughter a•1d applaase.) Then he brought me one thin,,. and 
another--pins and needles, (lauzhter) these are fri~~lous 
thing:, some may say but they are better than a slap upon 
the cheek! (much laughter a!1d applau e .) My husband was 
undertaker la.;t year ; but, instead of paying his men at 
public h;>use, he µaid t °' em at his own house. He was 
areal infidel. Ile die\ not b elieve there is a God in the Heaven. 
He b elieved we are like dogs when we die. When 1 went 
to prayer, he woulcl wash him'lelf, clean his shoes or stalk 
about the house. He would say "if he could see 'my God 
b e would b elieve him;" but now, h e is a follower of that 
Lord a •1d Saviour, who:n he once d enied and crucified in 
the spirit. And our house h ·1s become a p 1radise of pe·1 c • 
and a house of prayer. \Vhen he just signed, we had 5l. 
of clothes at '"my uncle's,,. lint now we have got our 
clothes. ,ve have no need or askin~ w)rnt drunkenness tioes . 
Of one thin~, we are nll sure, th:tl if 1111:n were to become tee
totallers, they would in the end be useful to al'l around them. 
Come, wives and daughters, sign this grand and noble tee-total. 

L't!e-totnli~m will not fade, 'till the nation be fin illy rcdeem ~ll 
fro n inteffijLrance, ancl, und t?r the s11irit of God, univl:!r ·al 
righteousness reign, peace on earth, anJ good will tu man. The 
star is the light to the shipwrPcked rn .triner. To him our tee
total principle ii; rising, and we hope he will be ready to receive 
its light and i1-1flueoce. 011r inscriptions are ptace and unity. 
M ~n ma_v di vicle and separate, but this i, our motto. I remember 
reading an anec,lot,e, of a ~ottage and family being surroun ,lec.l 
by a great fl:10 I. lhe w111t.l blew, and thP rain foll. No one 
tl11rst ver,lure with the life bo1t, 'till at last a sailor I believe, 
(i\fis:! Carr, very likely!) leap_cl intll the boat, buffetecl the 
roll_ing wnves, rescu_e<I the perishi11!a{ family, ar,tl brought them, 
am,cl;t the acclamatwns of the multitude, safolv to lancl. A 
gentlem·rn stepped forward with a reward, but ,vhich the sailor 
r~ jectetl stalin~ tliat he might give it to the distressed family: 
the pleasure ofhavin_g ~lone goo1I to his follow heings is ils own 
reward (.\I1ss Carr, it zs tlte blovd of a sailor!) Thusitis with 
tee-lotalism. The world 1s in a sea of alcoholic liquors tm1seJ. 
by the stormy wirds of the internal worlct. 'l'ee-to talism, in 
tht? life hoat_ of the _bi hie, r;oes forth and rescu 11s the clrinkiug 
w,!rltl from 1mpenchn~. d1;.1th.. Frnm the principle involvecl in 
this anecdote, my chnst1an females, we signed. We feared 
not to enter our life boat; and we shall under divine 
gui,lance, continue to buff~t the alcoholic waves, until our 
course is finished, antl after dealh we aurhot· in the haven ot 
~ternal rest. Is not the neces:iily great, when we conside1· that 
m London alone, th ere are 80, 000 prostitutes, and shall anv 
f.tstidious and clinging di position to wines or beers, interfo1:e 
with this great, this momentou~ dut v ? Forbid it Heaven--. 
forhicl it everything which is goul,1 an .i virtuous in the character 
of British Ladies! Miss \Villiallls proceeded at considerable 
length in her beautiful peculiar style, but of which our limits 
prevent us from giving a longer account. She concluded witll 
the following lines: 

,v e praise thee, if one rescu'd soul, 
While the pa~l year prolong'd its flight, 

•rurned shudd'ring from the poisonous b.uwl 
To health and liberty and light. 

,lhss MART HA ,vrLLlAMS, from Leecls,-Christian friends, 
,we address you as such ; for we reJoice to know you can he made 
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We prai11e thee, if one cloudec1 home, 
Where broken hearts <lespairing pin'd., 

- Beheld the sire and husband come, 
J<:rect an<l in his perfect mincJ. 

No more a weeping wife to mock, 
'Till all her hopes in anguish enit ; 

No more the trembling mir,d to shock, 
And sink the father in the friend. 

Still give us grace, Almighty King! 
Endeavouring at our posts l.o stand, 

'Till urateful at thy shrine we bring 
The tribute of a rlmson1'<l land : 

,vhich from the pestilential t·haiu 
Of foul intemp'rance gladly free, 

Shall spread an annal free from stniu 
To all the nations anti lo thee. 

Miss C'.Ann.-Mr. President, sir, I congratulate you in your 
flffice on this most interesting occ11sion, a nil thank God, he has 
raised vou up to Hsist. in thi!-t noble cause. I thank God that 
mv excellent friend Mr. Firth still perseveres, and displays so 
n1:.ich firmness and stability to do the work of a man through 
m11ch opposition; and I rejoit·e over all the friends who thus 
unite in carrying out the prir,ciple. I hail the Female Co_m
millee in their labour of lo,·e~ and pray God tlrnt he may ~1ve 
them an increase of courage. I thank my Heavenly l<~atber 
for your Parent Society (male.) There was a day, wl~en 1t "'.as 
small, but now you have two and they ~re one. . ~n·c .rra1se 
to the great Head of the Church. I hail you chnstrnn friends 
in presenting yourselves in this au<lience; and shou ld we he 
spared to meet at another anniversary without one drunkard i_n 
}J ull, what a feast of fal things it wou Id be to our sou Is! This 
indeed would be true wine, which would make our hearts glad, 
and our face shiue. ,vhat rejoicings of mothers and children ! 
Christian females, come ancl unite. You that fear God will 
do much goud in this good work in the sight of the world. 
Females li:ive done much mischief; but in the tee-total cill\se, 
they may make amends. The following anecdote will illustrate 
the importance of temale abstinence. Two lovers were on the 
point of marriage. A lady of their acqu~in_tance wished t~ rob, the 
bride of her intended happy husband. l• al 1gued on retummg from 
a journey, the intended bride drank some brandy present ed by 
her secret enemy. Sometime after, the gentleman mnrle his ap
pearance but to hb astonishment, he found his intended lov r 
drunk. He stopped, and asked himself~ u what shall I du? I never 
imagined m,v bride had any i!'Jclination to drink, but, as this; i5 
the case, I shall bid her farewell !" Thus, by men ns of brandy , 
this evil disposed rival thwarted the intended marriage. Be 
quite sure, mv young females, how small soever be the quantity 
you t 11 ke, the ~een _sc~nt of a tee-t~laller will find it out. By 
acting up to th,s principle, good will always follow: I kuew_ 
a voung woman who when a child was allowed half a glass of 
wine. She continued <lrinking, wine as she advanced in years. In 
course of time, she married very respectably. She drunk to 
excess, her husband found it out, anrl as a solace _(mistaken 
solace) to his grief, he_ became a drunk_ard. A21 tl;mgs went 
wrong. Bankruptcy fol.lowed~ and _he 1s now • Tl;us b~· 
the half glass of wine given 111 chilclhoo<l by the molber, 1l 
became the ruin of herself', her husban<l, and children . .l\lothers, 
beware and not give wine to your children ! She came 
to our place of worship, and when · I looked at her, oh ! how 
huml.Jled I felt ! Her face was reel 11nd bloated, and she was 
once the form of beauty-how lost! how degracled ! ho"' 
wretched ! and all through intoxicating liquors! I thought, 
I would visit her, and persuade her to sign tee-total. I besought 
her with a mother's prayers, and a mother's tears. She cuuld 
not speak for grief. Her friends thought it was folly in me. I 
persevered, and she signed. Friends. there is nothing l ke 
perseverance! You shou ld n~ver _le t a poor _drunkard rest, 
until she has signed. They saHl this female will never keep 
heqiledge. I said, I will trm,t; she is too noble lo hreak J,er 
pledge. She came to our house one day, an<l told me she ha<l 
come to sign . . I said, "Goel bless you, dear! " I am glad to 
see you ! are vou come to sign ? Tlie friends snid, she would 
not ·stand, but.Isai<l this is not fairpla_r. Poor degradedcreatu_1es 
they are in the way of temptatio11. Do not throw ten~ptal1011 
into their way. ,Jn course of time, she cau,e to me agam ;_ and 
I 11dvised lter to go back again to her old class, l~ut she wu,hed 
to be with me. a1:d I said, I ?.m gl11rl, to receive you deur ! 
When I have thought on the goo<.lness of our pTiuciple, I have 

heen surprised we hnve not got five thousand, where we1Zet one 
\Ve must cut of right hands and right ears for this good work. 
Miss Carr proceeded to shew the daty ot signilig upon christil\ 
principle, ancJ by judiciously interspersing her arguments wit 
anecdotes kept. up the interest of the meeting tot he close. Sh 
conclude<l her rich and animated address, amidst loud an 
prolonged api)lause. 

SECOND EVENING MEETING, TUESDAY MAY 22n 
JOHN WADE ESQ, IN THE CHAIR. 

MY GOOD , FRIENDS, 
I am glad to meet you again on this occasion, and I hop 

a good number of you will sign the pledge this Evenin 
But as I think it of the first importance that all our pr 
ceedings should he conducted with the strictest regard t 
order and decorum, and that in advocating the principle 
of our society we should give no just cause of offence 
any, I must be~ leave to request that no reflection 
made upon any denomination of christians or christia 
ministere, or any allusions to politics. And, in order, tha 
good. domestic hours may not be encroached upon. I be 
respectfully to say that I shall leave the chair precisely a 
a quarter before ten o'clock, as I think ever_v one, especiall 
females, ought to be in their own homes by ten o'cloc 
I need not bespeak your silent attention to the addresse 
of our friends from Leeds, their kindness in coming so f: 
to speak to ) ou will ensure them an affectionate hearing. 

Mns --Mr. President, La,lies' and Gentlemell. I stan 
here as a reclainwrl character. I have now been fourteen mont 
a tee-totaller. I was once a miserable and unhappy being; bu 
thank God, I am now a happy wom:10. So wretch d was 
when I had been drinking, that I thought I would comm' 
suici,le; but 1 thank the Almighty, He has kept me 'till~ ha 
seen the error of my ways. I little thot1ght, at one time 
my life, that I should ev~r become intemperate. I took ~o 
'till I was tw~nty years of age. However I began totakehtt 
clrops through grief and persuasion, 't)II I was overcome •. 
ne ighbours socm disco,nred m_v habit ; uml I lo l their a 
quai11ta11ce. The concwus~ess ~f' m_y ~wn _shame made . 
worse. lt was not that I like mtox1catlllg liquors. Hnvm 
taken one (!lass, I was almost in t>nsibly fod on 'till J was gone. 
the midst ~f mv distress I ofte I wished lbyself dead, and in t 
bitterness of m'>· soul frequentl,y at H---1. _ If I appeared in g) 
it was not o. Though 11pparently cheHful, sorr~w sat u 
my heart. Then again I thought every bocly desr;1sed me, b 
I can saY with truth now, that I nm respected as I never e 
nected t·o be. Some persons say, they only take ,a. Ji_ttle dro 
and that they shall never become drun~a1 ds. 'l his 1s no sa 
reason, as I can verity by my own experience. l once thoug 
so, and yet after all my thoughts were wrong. .A_ t first .o 
glass served; in a little time one gla~s procluce<l _little effec 
then 1 took another, nn<l another, and i,;o on. Jt 1s the n~tu 
of clrink to produce this effect, and every ~ne of expenen 
knows what l sav is true. The course of mtemperance w 
thus entered upon, which has led me int~ so much misery a 
pain. The last six years, l ha<l_ no cause from a good husban 
but the drinking system had l~1d ~o strong hold on me, l _fe 
some> wav as if l coulrl nol give 1t up. l am sorry to thm 
I did ni,t' give up t~e11e bad h~uits long sil,ce. I hope, if the 
are present i111y unfortunate females, such as I once was, th 
thev will be like me now, a staunch tee-totaller. ,vhen 1 
the· habit of drink ing, l went to no chapel ou a Sunday; b1 
I rejoice to say. attenrlanre is ~ow ~ pl~a ure to me,. all~ 
hope, through the D ivine lilessrng, 1t will be a means of sav1 
m,· soul. I never intend again to take another glass •. 
gr.eat have Leen my suffe rings in mi11d and b'.ody, that 1t. 
quite impossible to de:ocribe th em, l w_as so eonc1ous_l was dom 
l\' tong to a kine! husband, who ~vasd01ng e\'ery t_hrn~ lo dra 
me away from that accursed dnnk ! Ilut my desire 1s now 
be h11pp)·, and make him happy as an r men~s for m_y pn 
111 i~eonc1uct. Do tlien let me persuade all ot you to-sign th 
noble pledge. 

M ll s---As 1 am werik in voice, I beg to sol'cit your 'ki 
att t'ntion. I nppear before y1,'l! not.as rerlaimtd, Lut. as t 
\dfe ofa reda inwrl ch11rncter. It is delightful to ste an audience 
in,mense i11terestt'd in the Jen.ale cause, l uµi lookin~ forw11 
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.the time when in the place of one vre shal~ have ~ne 
dre<I. l feel so much elevate,! that l shall think no pains 
great 10 seek: out the lost drunkard. \Vhen l see a re
med sister, she rejoices my heart, and 1 r_E"gret. that ~e 
not do more. Tee-tolalism under the blessmg of God will 
ng sueh a happiness as nothing but stron_g drink can take 
ay. So convinced am l ofthe utility oft.he s_,•stem, th_at 
m determined to advocate it, not caring who may oppose •t. 
is from Goel, and it is sure in 11 is hands lo prosper. We 

to1'in1enl much, when our husbands wue drunkarrls, but 
is the time of rejoicing, especially as_ our husba_ncl~ spend 

1r time with us at home and hrrng us their nrnney instead as 
1erly with the landlady. Th is is t'c1r better, at least we.' hink so, 
n wastina it at the public hous?. Some say we are !(Oll1g mad. 

e be m;cl, we hope we shall continue mad. Happiness 
around us. The contrast is sn great, we scarcdy know 
to contain ourselves. I wonder all of you do not experience 
hap11iness; but l am persua<le1I, 111an _v persons are getting 

ir eyes opened--religion is prospl•rlng, anrl G oel isglorifiecl. 
some persons givinu up t.h s little drop, is a ~reat self 
ial, yet greater th~n to those who have taken a gre,,t 
ntit _v. lt is g,merally admitted that persons who take 

,l rink feel 1\ orse after having taken it. I have been 
her of ten chilclreA, ancl l have nut taken as much as 
ill on an average during my confinement, but m_v 
and being t'ond of it, al\ ays toolc care to have a goori 

k in re ,dines ; for he said it would do me good, but I 
e no doubt he thought a little would do him no h ·1rm. 
en a drunkard my hush 111d was very cross , but now his 
per is like the world turned upside down. At one time 
the children trembled at his approach. All this is done 
y and the children rt>joice to he· r his foot teps. I hope 
time is not f. ,r dist}mt, when ti.i. large room will not 

d us( Miss C,1rr, th: t will soon · be!) Com · my female 
ers, try the principlce atid unite with us in this glorious 
e. 
1ss ANN CAnR.-=. fr. Prn§id!!Tit, Lndies, and Gentl men 

ts are stubborn things! l am perfectly satisfied that my 
sion to thifs town is from God. l have been delighted 
ond measure, whilst l have listened to my blessed sister, 

st1nds near me. l have no doubt, the ch'lnge has come 
God. In reforence to the poor degraded sisters, J 

the word of my Saviour, 1 pray thE"e not to take them 
of the world, but to keep them from evil. Though this 
mor;il institution, it is n most honoured one, and has 

a life boat to thousands, great numbers of whom hwe 
united with religious societies, alld have been blessed 

he Prince of the people. When my esteemed sister 
aimed from intemperance was addressing you, my bosom 
ved with emotions of gratitude and praise; and hard 
ed must be the heart, which did not beat with devout 
ksgiving. The £I"actice of drinking, if done in SfCret, 
become open. You may cram your mouths with peper-

t drops lo cause others to think you have got nothing, 
tee-totallers have a keen sml'll. Thry will find you out. 
ve the honour to inform !you, that we have banisht'd 11lco
c wines, and now we use the unfc•rmented wines in the 

sacrament- the pure juice of the grape. We now 
it monthly, and sometimes weekly. Away with all 
holic liquors! We will have nothi11!{ to do with them. 
g a stumbling block to my weaker brethren, I will not 
k intoxicating liquors, whilst the world standeth lest I 
e my brother to off,....nd. When 1 signed, 1 fc lt quite 
hted when 1 knew we could commemorate thE" dying 
of our Redeeme1· 'Vithout these alcoholic compounds. 
be continued. We are sorry, we are compelled to defer 

emainder of the Report to our next. ( ED.) 

:AINSDOROUGH----A Temperance Tea Meeting was held in 
own-Hall, Gainsborough, when about two hundred sat 
• Th~ meeting was addressed by Messrs. Wilson and 

nson of Gainsborough, Pea'rson of Epworth, Hewit of 
ck, all reformed characters, and Firth of Hull. It 

most delightful to hear the testimony of those to the 
cy of tee-totalism, one of whom has under the 
ing of God been reclaimed from Infidelity. Messrs. 
on and Atkinson are now (we understand) members of 

a christian church. At the conclusion of the meeting seven 
signed of whom was Mrs. Longmires, a travellin~ · femal~ 
preacher among the Primitive Methodists, who at the con
clusion of Mr. Firth's address rose deeply affected, and de
clared that she should sign to be an example to others. 
After a brief address breathing the most fervent piety, she 
sat down amidst general applause. 

RACES v. TEMPBRANCE.-To the inhabitants of the 
delightful village of Skipsea, near Bridlington, 
Whit Tuesday proved a pleasant and rational holiday. 
Early in the <lay, the villagers were charmed with the 
music of the Bridlington brass- bancl, and at interva.ls, 
unt.il nioeo'clock in the eveuing. Perhups there never 
was a more imposing sight of the kind, than that exhi
bited by the hand of music playing. and the beautiful 
banners unf1 1rled, on that historical mound called 
"Ca~tle Hil' ," the property of Jeremiah Lam plough, 
Esq. [nth~ afternoon a Temperance meeting was held in 
the Wesleyan Chapel, after whirh l ~O persons sat down 
to an excellent tea, in a large buildiu~ of Mr. Croziers. 
In the evening another public meeting was held in 
the Independent Chapel, Mr. George Porter, president 
of the society, in the chair. Many reforn1.ed cha
racters addressed both mt>etings, which , ert! most 
numerously and respectably attended. At and since 
the meeti,1g'3, 30 tee-total signatures have been ob
tained including· two of the greatest drunkards in the 
town. The numher of members is about 50. This 
was the first nnr.iv~rsary meeting held at Skipsea.
Formerly this day Wal:! c!evotet:l to Jicenti(,usness 
an(l vice. We rejoice to find a falling off in the 
RACES held on Whit Tuesday, as the.re was nothing 
run for but two hat<;. The writer neither saw nor 
heard of a siiw;le indivi1lual intoxicated, though en
quiry was made of upwards of ~O persons, who had 
1Jerambulated the pl:tce most of the day. To 
what is this change attributable? The Temperance 
Society was established in Skipsea about two years ogo. 

GRF.A1' TE~IPERANCB FE 'flVAL A'f BAR'fON.-0~ 

Monday, June 15, the Friends at Barton held their 
first .Festival. Nearly a fortnight previous, the friends 
were busily employe<l in erecting a capacious Tent,, 
It was tn()St beautifully decorated with evergreens 
and artificial flowers tastefully made by the ladies. 
Three iplendid chandeliers of evergreens · we1 e sus
pended from the roof, in two of which were placed 
two elegantly formed imitations of Louth spire. The 
platform, pillars and sides were also ornamented, in 
the most exquisite ~tyle of art, wirh a variety of de
vices. At five o'clock upwards of 500 sat clown to 
a most excellent tea, prepared in the Large Tea 
Kettle of the Hull Temperance Society. .The whole 
scene was molt enchanting, and appeared like a fairy 
land. Upwards of sixty members of the Hull Tem
perance Society were present. Barton has raised 
'itself to the highly honoured title of the Wil~den of 
Lincolnshire. vVm. Hesleden Esq. was in :he chair. 
The speakers from Hull and other parts, among whom 
was Mr. Grubb, agent of .the British Association, ap• 
peared to be all animated with the scene. {fbe 
thrilling eloquence of this meeting has · shaken the 
drunkeries of Barton. During the procession • the 
fair was at a stand, and the streets were as full as at i,be 
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time of an election. The most respectable gentlemen 
of · the Wwn crossed the hye streets to meet the pro
~essiori, at every turn shouts of acclamations rent the 
air, and every heart beat wirh joy, whilst ~ome of 
the brewers and spirit-merchants "looked unutterable 
things." Tht waving of handkerchiefs, the clapping 
-of hands, and the smiles and approbation of the ladies 
from the windows, added to complete one ,,f the most 
c:elightfnl pictures of real life. The whole <'ousti
tutt><l one of the most splendid exhibitions that \.·vere 
e\'er seen at Barton. Nothing was wnnted to complete 
the harmony; no, not even the '· flats' of the keepers of 
<lrunkeries; for as flat~ are necessary to perfect the 
harmony of music, the manufactures and ,,enders of 
poison volunteered the services of their flats am) 
sharps to complete, what otherwise must have been 
l)ece<;sarily imperfect. V/hile these things were going 
on, it was our lot to be on board the Barton-packet; 
and lo ! whr..1t-more ! exclaimed a friend? something 
like the figure of a man, standing and leaning
bacl< ward for the purpose of rreserving his centre of 
gravity, and preventing his lump of abdominal car
n :1tion from tumbling upon his mother earth, with a 
foce like the sun red with glory, hiccuped adornment 
announcing "Firth's collection to be seen at Barton, 
consisting of animals of every description, donkeys, 
apt>s and asses, &c." This profound nnd elaborate 
piece of intellect, the scintillation of a brewer, drnggist 
nnd tanner's skull, was posted up in h streets at 
three o'clock in the morning, aml no douht a copy 
put intotbebandsofthis bartonian oratortoilluminate 
tlH· gloomy i11tellects of tee-totallers upon the packet. 
" J"he jolly god waQ inimitably imprrsonated in this 
orator only with one deficiency, nnmt'ly the absence 
c,f a \\ ine barrel for his throne. 'l'he above brewer 
whose skull appears to be as replete with brains as 
that of an Egyptian Mummy, descendm1t of the 
J>rimogenitor of the Pharoahs, has been so courtly in 
bis dem~anour to ourselves, that. he must not be 
offended with us, if _\~e still sing jn his grove, and, 
in spite of man-traps and spring-guns, warble the 
mellifluous tones of tee-totalism. He may send out 
l1i~ owls and ravens, but tr.e cnntrast will only serve 
to deepen our melody. When ever he pleases to 
molest our honest calling, Lecause "his occupation's 
t' one," he must not feel ungrateful, if we give him a 
little milci chastisement. Solo111on says, 27 c. 'lQ v. 
"Though thou shouldst lrrny a frol in a mortar 
am.ung wl1eat with a pestle, yet will no, bis foolish
nt>ss clt-pnrt from him." Various resolutions were 
mo,·ecl and seconded, recognizing tee-toH,lism as the 
only remedy for the banishment of intemperance. 
1 hanks to the ladies, to the gentleman who had 
ldll(lly offered the ground for the tent, to the deco
rators and the chairman, were pa~sed seriatim with 
great applause. The chairmnn rose and snid that, 
thou~ h he liad attended many meetings, he ne\·er was 
pn•sent where there were " such a fea5t of reason 
and a .How of soul." The present rneetiug was un
pu,'11t·11cd in the history of Harton, and so highly 
gratified hnd he been with the proceedings of the 
e, ening, that be should at,,11 times be ready to assist in 

his way the advrncement of the cause. Three roun 
of dnpping suc~e~derl, and the proceedings adjourn 
tn the follow in~ eveni1 g. Tht friends took tea aga 
Wm. Hesleden Esq. in the cbair. The meeting w 
addressee bv M ssrs. Hudson, Firth and Grubb. T 
friends at Hull have great reason to rejoice over t 
fruit of their 1 hours. Great numbers of drunka 
have been reclPimed, fo1u jerry shops have be 
clo~ed-one of them has been turned into a resp 
table Tern erance Hotel---the value of drunkeries has be 
lessened ; (of one alone according to the testimony oft 
heper to the y arly amount of 50£.) the formerly nic 
named "DRUNK.EN" town of Barton is becoming a pra 
in the earth, and when tbosP, who have mourned ovP.r 
scenes of bacchanalian revelry and vice, have lived to see 
regeneration of the people from intemperance. May tl 
live to see the period, when tlH•y may have to exclai1 
11 Lord now IP.tt.est thou thy sen·ant<lepart in peace accordi 
to thy word, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation \\'hi 
thou hast prepa.red before the face of all people; a liI:;ht 
lighten the gentiles, and the glory of thy people lsrae 
One word in conclusion, to D r. " SARTOR," If he conti 
to circulate infamous scandal, we ~ill send him again • 
Jericho, 'till bis beard be grown." · 

Sm, 
In your no. 6 Pion you briefly noticed the origin 

progress of our society, We have now Sir the pleasure 
g-ive you a short account of the proceedings at our first a 
versary, which was held, in the Female Revivalists' Cha 
LP •l· nd , on April 17th. _1'Nl w· tul{en_ at five o'cl?ck 
which two hundred and tlnrty ~rn.t do ,n rn gr<"ut umty 
delight, _to enjoy the "Feast of 1eason and the flow ofso 
The chair was taken bv a reformed character, .After as 
address, Mr. Edward.Johnson deliahted the meeting wi 
very animated and appro~riate sp:ech. Mr , J7 'l'ho 
and Mrs. M. Kirk, two of onr females and the wives of 
formed chan1cters, next spoke. Tlie unadornec , si 
and sincere manner in ,,. bich they addressed the mee 
excited much interest. Mr. Gilbert a member oftbe soc 
of Friends then favoured us with an entertaining and 
couraging speech. ~ome otb~r friends having adrl~e 
the meetinrr, the chairman agam called upcm Mr. Gil 
whose kin£: impressive, and affrctionate address, wed 
not, will be as" bread cast upon the waters." , Amongs 
company were se,,eral ladies who, at th~ co~clusion of 
meeting, signed tl1e pledge. Twenty-five s1gnat_ures 
obtained. The meeting then broke up much del1gb_te<l 
refreshed with the kind feelings which ~ad been exc!te 

Sir we have had our minds mucl1 1mpr~ssed with 
beliel that it would ~e pro_duc!ive of much. ~oo_d . 
Female Temperance Soc1etie , 1f all tbe aux1~1anes 1 
kingdom were to unite in one _gra~1d a~·my to assist each 
in the good work : and we thrnk 1t might be of great u 
to the cause, if we were to form a Female Abstmence 
Society, that our poor sisters might be comfortably pro 
for in the time of sickness or death. We shall be gr 
obliged, if you would improve ~u<l enhug,e upon this su 
We unite in sincere resi:ects to yourselt, tl1e trP.asur~ 
committee and all t.he sisters, especially the reformed s1 

Prayinir all Pe· ce and Prosperity to the good cause, 
0 We remain y (;Ul'S sincere 

ANN CARR, MARTHA WILLl 

Tlte first opportunity we shall direct our attention t 
frie11ds suggestion. ( ED.) 

Con·espondence not noticed wilt appear in o-ur next. 

.. :>iERT CAB.DAM, PRINT.ER, 16, PARLIJ.MENT-liTREET1 
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HULL TEMPERANCE DECLARATiON. 

'' l do hereby ,lulare, that I will abstain from all into:ricating d1'inks: such as Rum, B:andy, Gi.n, Whiskey, Ale, Porter, 
ine, Cider, and Spirit Cordials, except jot' Afedicinal ancl Sacramental purposes, and discountenance the causes and prai

ices of drinl.i11g them." 

POLITICS VERSUS TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES. 

In May Pioneer, we shewed the nature of the Tem
perance principle n. unconnected with Sectarianism; 
·n tbi!I, we purpos to expose the folly of those who 

ndem·our to identify Temperance principles with 
olitics. Thi disposition to gh•e the Temperance 
ociety a political ca&t, existed f-0rtnerly to a greater 
xtent th:m at present, though we ••re sorry to see, 
rom sonie Temperunce publication in the south put 
nto our hands some time ago, n re :nnant stiJl left of 
his political mania. \Vhereverthis mania has e ·isted 
n a society, it has, ns far ns our k110wle<lgc extends, 
lone, :.1s it e\·er vill do, incalculable injury. No 
eri-ons arc more willing than ourselves to make every 
llownnce, and pa s over minor digressions in the 
dvocncy of the question. These errors are easily 
ectified by a littie discretion and good nature in the 
hairman. In novitiate ad\'ocates such digressions 
1_ay be expected, but. a little good sense in the speaker 
nll soon be sd1oolecl into the introduction ofno poli• 
ics. Shoulcl u man, afler having been reminded of 
his principle of the constitution of the '1 emperance 
'ociety, continue his political atlvocacy, he should by 
o means be suffered to speak, or take any active part; 
or we unhesitatingly affirm, that he will prove highly 
langerot1s to I he cause. Thwarted in his object, if 
e is connected with office, he \'rill unceasingly agitate, 
encrnte surmises, and uackbitings, sow the ieeds of 

'isrontent and disunion, and ultimately obtain, out of 
he inflammault! materials which are ever at command 

Ill a great community, a p ty which will give him 
importance. No one bowevet", having our common 
a use at heart, can wilfully .and openly violate one of 
he fundamental Jaws of our constitution. Thefonn
Jation is philanthropy, into which as an ocean flon· 
he tributary streams of union and concorrl? 

The Temperance Society is like the British Con
t_itut!o_n: it has sprung up in the midst of diversity 
f ~1µ10100, been modi~ed by circumstances, and from 
dorn1ity !ms assumed the stature and symetry of a 
ian. It 1s not to be wondered at therefore there 

·houl_d have been introduced things 'which do ~ot ap
ertarn to the svstem; but we trust the public 
,ind jg becoming· so much enlightened o~ the subject, 

that we have no dnubt all persons wi)] see the pro
priety of confining the cnuse entirely within its own 
province. The !?;rand object is union and concentrated 
effort: hence we deduce the following proposition, 
whi h e hope make clear, r.amely: that whatever 
has a tendency to weaken unity and concentration ef 
action, is injurious to the ultimate success of the tem• 
perance reformation. This proposition hns no referenre 
to phHri :deal zeal grounded upon notoriety, vanity 
and ambition. These princiµJes wherever they exist, 
whether under the garb of mornlity or religion, will 
be clestructve in their end. 

The above proposition excludes sectarian doctrines 
in religion as well as politics. It m~y be said, that 
tee-totalisn1 versus moderation dlJes not harmonize 
with this proposition; but, maintaining as we do, 
that a Moderation Society is no Temperance Society) 
and di ·owning it entirely the objection becomes invalid. 
Can we therefore upon just grounds show that the in
troduction nf politics is detrimental to the cause.? 

What are p0litics ? Every person professes to un. 
derstand them, and yet there are scarcely two of 
opinion. Ask the Despot, and he will say to govern 
the people according to his will antl pleasure; the 
Aristocrat, to govern by established Jaws, but so as 
to contribute to his own ambition and glory; the 
Consen•ative, to uphold the laws, institutions and re
]igion of the country; the ·whig, reform abuses; the 
Radical, to enulicute all misgo\'ernmcnt; and the Ultra 
radical, to bring the world don quixote like to the ne 
plus ultra state of perfection by one df'cisive stroke. 
Some of these will appoint a public censor over the 
press, lest it should degenerate into liceAtious.ness 
and create anarchy; others will throw off everv re
striction and illun;innte the world with know]~dge; 
some will legi!5late for the sabbath, others against it; 
some are for trier.uial parliaments, universal suffrage 
and vote by ballot, others for septennial parliaments, 
20l suffrage and independent-true British indepen• 
dent open voting; some for the bani~hment, and 
olbers in favour of church rates; some for the volun. 
tary principle, others for a state establishment; some 
for limited monnrchy, others for republicanism; 
some for the perpetuation of bonds upon the blood, 
msirrow, bones and sinews of our fellow man, others 

ROBERT GARDAM, PRINTER1 JG, PARLIAMENT STRELT, HULL, 
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her radiant beams; and, aloof from the distraction• 
of state affairs, it i& felt and enforced amidst the hur
ricane of party strife, and the din of battle. Let not 
the friends of the Temperance ·cause medclle with liuch 
combustible materials in connection with thdr labours. 
There is nothing which sooner takes fire. Men's 
passions associated with ten thousand either real or 
imaginary wrongs are ever I ife to let loose upon this 
subject, and no reason can effectually c.1lm them. As 
well might we expect to arrest a whirlwind in its 
course with a butterfly's wing, as produce unity of 
sentiment and action in politics. Having therefore no 
union, they can impart none; but without union) the 
Temperance reformation cannot be carried on. The 
question is therefore will such political friends regard 
the accomplishment of that reformation or sacrifice it 
upon th~ altar of their own private feelings. General 
good and not the promotion of private ends, is the 
only object of the Temperance cause; and, therefore 
no man can foist hls own political dogmas upon a 
great institution without violating e\·ery feeling of 
propriety and order. 

for the univerSRl emancipation of the world, and who 
proclaim that it is against all law human and diYine 
that man should in slavery hold his fellow man. In 
addition to these classes of men, there are others 
whose politics maintain, that the mass of the people 
&hould leave politics to the powers that be, and mind 
their own business at home, whilst others nightly 
assemble at the pot-house ; ancl, un<ler the fumes of 
John Barleycorn or the evil spirits, rule empires, de
throne kings, establish republicanism, and make 
t,bemselves s•le dictators. Thus revolves the world 
of politics; and, like a panorama, at every turn of 
circumstance and change iu the dynasty of kings with 
the shout of the people, exhibits new scenes and fresh 
prospects. Thus the world of politics has risen and 
fallen like the undulating wave. Each century has 
introduced upon the theatre of action fresh persons, 
fresh principles, fresh customs, fresh laws; one de
sideratum has supplanted another, and politics have 
gone on always aiming but never arriving at 
either perfection or unity of sentiment. If then , 
since the reign of Alfred, the world of politics have 
been flitting and changing, we may reasonably infer, 
that they will continue to do so another thousand years. 
They did so in all the ages of Greece and· Rome, as 
well as the Asiatic nations of antiquity. Every nation 
confirms the fact: is it likely, therefore, that the in• 
troduction of politics so changeable, so diversified in 
nature, and complex in princ iple, can do any good to the 
Temperance cause I Can they effect unity of senti 
ment and action? Did they ever do? If they 
never did, is it likely they ever will, so l0ng as the 
community is infested with men whose object is only 
ambition and glory. These will always exist, and 
will strive to fatteo upon the hooey of industry and 
llonesty. Admit the introduction of politics into our 
advocacy, and we shall have one declaiming in rhap
sodical big eloquence on hebalf of the House of Lords, 
another of the House of Commons, whilst another is 
uttering curses both deep and lon<l against both; and 
thu s, though one might be enraptured, another would 
be in agony. All these things would come to pass by 
such a measure. Contending feelings would be ex
cited-rivalry for power-dominion would seek the 
throne of judgement; bnt as soon as seated, before it 
could extend the sceptre of justice, it would behold 
its people scattered like sheep without a shepherd. 
Can any one deny that this picture is overcharged? 
and if not, it becomes the duty uf every well-disposed 
person to discountenance and disown the idet1tification 
of politics with our great and noble cause. If one 
man asserts the right, another will; if one publishes, 
another may. In this there is no exclusive dealing; 
and hence the Temperance Society must eitherlaunch 
into the oeean, nnd commit itself to the blast and 
rage of the rucle element entirely or keep safely upon 
Terra .Firma. Advocate politics, arn.1 we take upaofo
ferior ground. Politics are the freaks of custom, of inci
dental and casual changes; morality is general ground,. 
existing in all climes. Commun to the black and the 
white, its principles are felt wherever truth bas shed 

We have shewn that the great principle of unity of 
sentiment and action by the introduction of politics 
into the advocacy of the Temperance cam~e, would be 
destroyed. They are therefore opposed · n character 
as well as kind to that which is absolutely requisite to 
give the &ociety efficacy. System is the soul, and 
truth the presiding genius. The more we keep to 
these, the more effectual will be our labours and tri
umphant our success. Everyphilnnthropist will there
fore study the good of all; and, by so cluing, he wilt 
be sure to conform to the general laws and regulatior.s 
of the society, and at once discount~nance the least 
infringement of them. 

ANNIVERSARY MEETING Al' EXETER HALL. 

The friends in London have had another Anniversary, when 
delegates from the country societies were present. The 
speeches of Messrs. Higginbottom and Beaumont were evi
dently, from the brief report given in the Intelligencer,. of 
the highest character. We perused those epeeches with 
great pleasure, as well as that of our friend Mr. Joseph Andrew, 
especially as they truly represented the state of the Temper
ance question as existing in the North of England. The 
London Society, we "I!o~e, will soon assume as high gr.ound--
neither to buy---sell--g1~e-~ffer. nor .countenance either by 
action, thought or word rnto:11catmg liquors :--to wage an 
uncompromising warfare with the enemy of men's bodies and 
souls by the use of "hard arguments and seft words." The 
Right Honourable Earl Stanhope, does. not apJ>ear to see the 
necessity of taking high ground. In his opemng speech, he 
say3 : "The principles of the society were, as lhe conceived, 
"pressed to an undue extent, when it was _required of those 
"who joined the society, not only to abstam from the use of 
"intoxicating liquors themselves, but refuse to give those 
"liquors to others · and he had known instances in which 
"persons who wer; truly anxious to promote the objects of t~at 
"society, had been induced to leave them, because that pomt 
"had been strongly pressed." In all points in w bich principle 
is not involved it would afford us unmingled p easure to give 
way to the wishes of a person so eminent t r virtut: and 
talent as the Right Honourable Earl Stanhope; but m th_e 
above, ' we cannot conscientiously abandon without _s~cn
ficing that which we hold to be the dearest i tee-tetahsm. 
and which enables us co11,istently to meet our opponenu1 to 
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brave the S'Coff's of the ignorant, and the faction of the dis
contented and selfish. Give up our principle of discounte
tiancing in the full acceptation of the term, and that moment, 
we who have to fight the battles of opposition in :public and 
private, are rendered pregnable, We. should quail before a 
public audience had we to contend with an astute reasoner 
because we kno'w) we should l!leet with certain defea_t. It is 
easy to reason o.bout compromise, wh~re the cour~e is clear; 
but to us who are practically engaged m the workmg out of 
the principle of the society) doubl~yea sevenfold p_roof 
armour is requisite, if it can be obtamed; an4 hen~e, m a 
practical pCJint of view, it would un~er':e the gigantic arm of 
tee-totalism. In the abstract the prrnciple of the Noble Earl 
is, we grant, plausible! but. in our o_pinion, founded u_pon 
error· and hence in dissenting from it, we place the right 
ofpri~atejudgem~nt as our authority_fo~ discussing it, "_To 
give or to offer" recognizes "the existing customs of takmg 
intoxicating liquors to be goo~"i and,_consequently, that they 
are good for ourselves, but tlus is demed by every tee-totaller 
and total abstainer. If they are not good for ourselves, and 
we give to others ,,-hat we know will do_ the_m more or less 
harm, the custom is evil : a custom which_ hes at the fom!da
tion of all drunkenness, So long as we give, we sanction; 
and, if we sanction one evil custom, the a.rg11ment holds cquaJiy 
valid for any other : thus, we should b_e borne upon the tide 
of public fashion, and become the capr_ice and sport o_f the 
world's effeminacy and vice. Whatever vices then of etfemmacy 
were to b~ gradually introduced into society, the ::irgument 
would prevent us frou1 making a decided stand agamst them ; 
and hence "when a t Rome we must do as Rome does,•' 
would bec

1
ome one of the greatest curses of our land. Mo

rality, religion and t erything good would be sappe~, and the 
whole e<lifice of virtu .. ons existence would crumble mto dust. 
The question therefore is shall we suffer the sanctity of pri
vnte ;.nd domestic m<>iralit;·and virtue to be invaded by the hos
tile vices of badcustonn · and shaH every thing we hold dear: our 
children sons a11d dauw}1tcrs) be put into the way of temptation, 

-o, certainly not ! That very rule at once say9 "my good 
frie~d , you are a t~e-totalle_r,. 1 cannot in_vite you to join with 
me m a glass of wme or spint, but we will agree to differ on 
tb ~s point. " What will be ~be effect? If nothing more is 
said, a most powerful effect 1s produced---we have known it 
in numerous instances ! and, in no case have we had the 
1 ast difficulty. Yea the very presence of a tee-totaller some
times operates like an electrifying machine. There are 
seas~ns when it would be rude to i_ntroduc~ the subject of tee
totalism. We would never make it obtrusive, but at all times 
if required would defend its principles. Times and season~ 
must be duly embraced. As the success of a genera] depends 
great ly upo\1 the arrangement of his tactics, and the season of 
attack, so does that of tee-totalism upon the judicious conduct 
of the aclvo~ate. The pr~sence of virtue. ~akes vice quail, 
an d so quail men conscious of the permcious properties of 
intoxicating liqnors. We have merely to turn custom into 
another channel. Unless we can do so, embankments will be 
un ceasingly raised. " fy neigbour, says the brewer and 
wine maker, will make because gentlemen and ladies drink. 
Over my traffic, they throw the mantle of respectability and 
refin ement." Because the Peer takes his wine, the Peasant 
will have his ale. The law ofliberty is asserted by every one 
w_heth_er h~ sits on the th_rone, or follows t!1e plough. Tlii~ 
b1r t~n~ht_1s s~cred. It i,s, the 1:'emple of his family altar, and 
the Jewel 111 lns crown. Ihe shipwrecked mariner, pelted by 
the snow and hail upon some barren rock, claims it; and en
couraged by the law of self-pre~ervation, still makes among 
the rude waves, an effort for his life. Hence if we wish to 
lay down a broad consistent principle of action for the human 
family, it ~ ust be with?ut exc~ption---wi,thout the pos.~ibility 
o-t: pervers10n---or the mgenmty of man s depraved appetite 
will seek out some new invention to pervert it from its legiti
mate end. The end of an our effo1-t · is to finally and ulti
mately banish intoxicating liquors from our land. How shall 
!l,1is b~ done---"":hen:--and w~ere shall it be accomplished? 
l he time for domg, 1f ever, will come; and, hence, what wilt 

b_e nec5•ssary must be useful now, and therefore all these con-
. 1derat10n6 k ad 11s to th e conclusion, that tee-totalism rightly 
~nterprcted is the only proper and efficient remedy to banish 
mtemperauce. Again: "The Noble Earl says," nor could 
"a member admit to his table his moat dear and intimate 
"frien d, unless he also were a tee-totnller, which would 
' ' cer·Lai11ly be a species of tyranny and an invasion of the 
"privacies of domestic life." 

. imply b~cause a,ba~ ~ustom has brought us un~er i~ s vassal
age? lf clome1;tic ~hrlue i::i to. succumb to public v1 ,. there 
may be some conclu. iveness m the _argiime1:t; but! 1f _the 
sobriety of our children and 1wery tlung leacl1~g to it rises 
pre-eminent over the vitiated and morbi~ appetite of external 
connection~ then as reasonable and rational men, we ought 
to make a d; cided sta.ncl against that which inevit~bly leads 
to Yice. But we mai ntain, though next to ommpotent as 
-custom is, it posses. e neither the claim, right 1;or power to 
·exercise such dommion, If the word of God is to be our 
guide, we must be governed by l'IXED pri~tiples. "It says do 
'thyself no hai•m ;1

' and, if we love our neighbour as ourselves, 
we must do him no harm. lt aclds come fmt from among 
thE!m, and touch not the unclean thing. Of general principles 
and precepts, the Bible is full; and he~c~ these should form 
the foundation of our cu toms. What is mnocent and harm
! ess, may be suffered ; but what is injurious must be ~an_is,hed. 
fhe duty therefore of every man is to arrest custom if v1c10us, 
be~ause God commands m:r preachers to declare, and our m?
rahsts to teach the fact. Where is then the ground of this 
Hrinkin-g custom? In apathy, habit, and general ignorance. 
81,all tbey be allow>etl to remain undisturbed_? _or so!ne m~ans 
t>mployed to cause inquiry---rouse up the spint of mvest1ga
'tion-1lr,i v.e the listlessness from the minds of men and make 
Nen think? This is done by pronouncing and shewing by 
deed ·tlut intox.i-eating liquors are bad to l>ody and soul, and 
rf'juu to offer them, because we conscientious\y believ~ th-em 
to contain poison. No~ to do so implies a weakness m our 
convictions or want of sufficient stability to sten. tbe !orrent 
of the world's faE<bion. Custom however is good when directed 
into its Jll'0per chann ls; and though bad to him who gives in
toxicating liquors, to a tee-totaller it be~omes a bulwark, The 
cw,tome ' of society pretend to be grounded upon the refine
ments of civilization, one of which is, to make all around us 
c,mlortnbte and !tappy. Now if a man has be?ome a t~e
t~taller, ~ow can another who is governed by_ thi~ rul«:, w_1sh 
~an to violate hiR pledge of ducounte11.a11c1n9 mtoxicatmg 
liquors! Can this \nake the tee-totaller comfortable and 
hnppy ? ls to violate his conscieace, to utter fabrications, 
1o make a man happy, and thu~ to force biro to commit a sin? 

"The privacies of uomestic life' ' are1 in our opinion, tliose 
regulati ons of a family which its heads may deem requisite for 
the most effectual cultme of th~ir children in order, goodness 
and virtue." ~ -c contend1 that public customs are of very 
different charact r; and hence to give or offer according to 
present custom is rather an infringement than otherwise 
upon those privacies, It is a slavery under which public 
opinion puts man, hotwithstanding the disapproYal of hi11 
better judgement; and therefore we should deem snch to be 
an invasion into the sanctity of his domestic arrangements. 
But the objection is more fancied than real. What is requisite 
to manifest hospitality? Grant that some kinds of liquors 
are required, why intoxicating, when it has been shewn 
scores of times, that intellectual conversation suffers no loss, 
but rather receives a zest from the absence of alcoholic drinks? 
If liquors are wanted, get unfermented, place them before 
friends. Being such as the family drink, can any friend wish 
for anything else than what is recognized and drunk by the 
family? We grant the martner in which the Noble Earl put.s 
the position, is the strongest I but it requires only to be ex
amined in order to discover its fallacy. What is friendship f 
" Socrates says, if we remember correctly ,·it is that which will 
console a man in sonow or distress, ar,d nfter death will tlrop. 
a tear of affectionate remembrance npon his grave." Jf t liesr 
this is friendship, would a11yfriend not comply with and admire 
the act too of adopting such a line of conduct in our familie• 
as ,vould preclude the possibility of falling into temptatio1,. 
If not st eh, friendship canr.ot be real. It ma; bO\Y-e,·er be 
objected, that visitors would not be pleased, I they visit fQr 
~he sake of drinking, they compliment out alcholic liquota 
instead of ounelves; and therefore call upon us not see ua IQ 
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much as our flaming decanters. From such acquaintance, we 
pray. "good Lord deliver us." 

Instead oftyranr,y, we look upon itas the greatest liberty. 
Real friendship is perfected by intellectual conversation, and 
mutual exchange of ~enuine feelings and sympathies. These 
are seated in the mind. What contributes to these must 
therefore promote merital liberty. Absen~e from alcoholic 
influence is the presence of the fnll energy of the faculties; and 
therefore, by treating our friends as we ourselves live, namely 
in what we deem perfect liberty, it cannot be deemed slavery 
or tyranny. If slavery of sensual gratification is intended, the 
sooner it is effected and the better. From these views then, we 
perc ivethat these objections have no real foundation, They are 
grounded in a morbid state of public feeling. The question 
is then, shall we suffer these little objections to interfere with 
the principle of a great public institution like that of t ee
totalism? If to either side, to which should we incliRe? Shall 
we rivet the bolt seven times faster, or file the head and thin 
the plate? Ma1 k ! the bad customs of our land are to be 
changed! T 'lis is the climax of ourlabour3 ! the consumma
tion ofour anticipatPd joys! "It is our heart's desire and 
prayer to God." The general deliverance of man, from al
cohol is our war cry. Itlives in our thoughts-it breath~s in 
our actions-in the morning it is the theme of our orisons, 
and vespers in the evening, hence, to carry this point of attack, 
all our forces are concentrated that, by the decision of the 
onset, the breach may be made, and the flag of tee-total liberty 
placed upon the citadel to stream in the breeze of universal 
love and peace. 

FEMALE ANNIVERSARY CONTINUED. 

Miss Ann Carr's Speech continued. 

I have hail the happiness of performing the rites of the 
funeral service, when intoxicating liquors were not allowed, 
and a most delightful and solemn occasion it was. How fre. 
quenlly this solemn rite is marr~d by act~ of inebriet)_' _: in. 
1tead of wine we bad coffee. 1 sincerely wish, that all trrends 
would adopt this plan. How much better, and how much more 
appropriate to this solemu hour! 1 would have all the customs 
of the country changed at births, christenings, weddings and 
every ot~er occasion of friendly hospitali~y. Carry this prin. 
ciple out mto all your ways, and you, wrves and females, ure 
11Ure to experience the beriefits. There was a Jarge and 
pompous funeral in our neighbourhood. Passing by soon aft.er, 
I saw a woman with a large bundle of funeral clothes and hoods 
amidst a great mob. Some were laughing, and others making 
nonsense over this drunken woman. I rnshed through the 
c."rowd, and implored the woman to go with me to a place of 
93fet1. It aff'orded me an opportunity to say a few words to 
my fellow creatures. I knew not. that I should do any good ; 
but if we attend to our Lord's words, we are taught to believe 
that He will bles'I them. The doing of small things is never 
to be despised. I remember well the first time I came into 
this room at a meeting. There were a fe\v females sat there, 
and vour honoured secretarv alone except one person advo. 
eating the cause; but, now, what a fine society, and what a 
aplendid Female Anniversary ! The day of small things, I say 
01usL not be despised. Let us therefore at all times strive to 
do good, and leave the blessing to God. "Paul may plant, and 
.Apollos may water, bul it is God that giveth the increase." 
We rejoice to water the good tree of tee-totalism. It bas taken 
deep root, is springing up, and now bearing fruit to the honour 
of humanity and the glory ot" God. Reflecting upon the value 
of our principle, I do not kno\v how to express my exstacy ! 
False prophets say our cause will come to naught, b:it 1 am 
sure, it is of the Lord-it cannot be otherwise,-and if pro
perly attended to must go on-and it shall go on, so long as I 
can use my tongue. 1 have often thougtit a woman can do 
anything with a man, only go the right way about him. Every 
innocent means are right to be used to bring him over to our 
cause. WJ1er. he is angry his wife must beaftectionate (laughter.) 
Never mind a black eye! It never broke a bone. ( Here Miss 
Carr's manner was more expressive than her language.) Our 
o~ject is to win you .on the side of tee-totalism, and then to 1he 
1ide of ~hrist. There appears to be something like the dividins 
of the sea through "hicb Israel passed-. You must beeolllt-

sober, before you can be virtuous, religious and happy. Lost 
Tuesday ni_ght, I '!as among my poor deli(r:tde,l townsmen. I 
saw one of my neighbours reclaimed. He deliKhted me ex
ceedingly. To him I addressed the langunrre of a dving womar, 
What! shall they say tee-total ism has do71f' no goocl? l\f 11y 
the Lord r~move their i~norance ! At .i\larket Hasen, one 
hundred reformed chara<'lers have united with the Wesleyan 
conne~tion, and the frimitive l\:Ie~hot_lists have added greatly 
to then: num~er. 1hey are now 111nl.(1n~ the praises and the 
hallelu.Jahs of the Lamb. 1 must tell vou the whole truth and 
while I do soil comes warm from the he.1rt ! In one societv 
I know there bas been one t~ousand two h_undreiJ brought i~ 
God, and numbers f!O to their band meeting • There is no 
more "strap" wanted of lOs. or 12s. a week. This is done 
with. The strap is paid oft~ and the l Os or 12s. goes into the 
pockets of the wife instPad of those of the lanrlladv. It is the 
custom sometimes of the foreman of a mill to keej> a tom-ancl 
jerry-shop for the men to spend their money at. 1 knew t.he 
above case of a man spending lOs. or 12s. everv week. It is 
nut so now. Instead of bad meat, and sometimesst·:ircelv an y 
the family_bascoffee, cocoa, a whirling leg of mutto,1, a puddi11g 
and sometimes plums too to please the chil<lren. These •uv 
friends are the things in store for tee-tol:tllers. Will you keei> 
back then? I ask, will you? I fancy I hear you 1my, you 
will not. Come tht:n, and let us have gatheri ngs in by hu n
dreds! Miss Ann Carr proceeded to advocate the cau,e uporr 
the ground of benevolence and sat down amidst enthusiastic 
cheers. 

Miss MARTHA WILJ,IAMS.-1\lr. President, Ladies and 
Gentlemen. 1\ty chri!<tian friends, allow me lo engage your 
kind attention for a few minutes. Thiff iii the last evening pro
bably, and may be the last time we shall have the privilege or 
addressing you ; but we hopP, if not spared to see you again, 
we shall meet you in nn upper and l,etter world. I have had 
many thoughts, whilst my worthy frieu<ls have been addressing 
you. The subject which I chose tor the sabbatb's discourse, 
forcibly strikes my mind at this present time : •' Babylon the 
great is fullen." As an echo of that voice, we may indeed 
hear a voice in the Temperance cause crying to th@ 11oor de. 
graded drunkard. A greet amount of good, I expect from the 
Female Auxiliary. The good done in the Leeds es well he 
Hull Society, must I am 11ure be delightful. The poore de
graded character I hold as my sister, and esteem it a duty to 
promote her happiness. In this object we all unite, end form 
one battallion; and when we have finished our warfare, with 
what emotions of gratitude can we lay down our arms at Jes\Js 
feet! There are Female Societies in Lee<ls, Manchester. 
Bristol, and we had the honour of forming the first London 
Female Auxiliary. If the Male Society be the fout1dation,. 
our Female Sooiety may not be deemed inappropriately the 
key-stone of the building. 1'he principles are progressing in 
every branch of society. In Leeds we have a fine Youth's 
Society, a!lwell as an extensive Female Society, by which many 
from the lowest states of destitution have been raised tosobrietv 
and peace. These are the blessed results and the trophies of 
our victory; and what may we not expect? A generation 
rising in blooming health, happiness and peace. We look at 
our Youths as the top stone which, we pray, the Lord will raise 
to our building with shoutings and hallelujah. I have been 
lookin~ at lbe different vessefs in the dock, and directed my
attention to our Temperance vessel, and began to ask myself, 
whether she is well built, if she is without grog, has a good com
pan v, a fine crew, and whether she has a good copper bottom, 
and if she is bounding for eternity never to return ? I see st1e 
is lillle, bµt she is well built, has a good company, ere-♦ and 
sober passengers. She bas moreover a strong copper bottom, 
which is wasted neither by air nor water, seven times proof .. 
She has no poison which unmans the sailors in the time of 
danger, and nothing to eat but good substantial wholesome 
food. She bas the best ot captains, even Christ the Lord, of 
the wind!f and the sea, and the bible is our chart. Without 
this we would not be for t.he world. Fully equipped 
arid manned, we are s!liling with a fair breeze for eternity. I 
have again heP.n looking around, and I beheld lhe moderation 
11hip She is large and umvieldy. At a distarice she cuts a 
ffia.J~tie sw~ll; but on near approach I find her timbers aTe 
rotten, with gaping chinks -♦bicb Jet. in the water, as fast as the 
sailors, doing their utu10s,, can pump i, out, enn when sober. 
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l see too a considerable portion of the company, passengers and 
crew• are drunkards, and while they are carousing over ~~ th_eir 
little drop" she is springin~ anot~er leak, and th1;1s threaten mg 
imm.inent peril, and death, 1f nothing come to their rescue. In
stead too ot' a copper bo~tom, sh,e h~s got some paste-board. 
'f he action of the waves 1s softenmg 1t, and the water rushes 
into it by torrents. What is the cry the crew is just raising? 
" Britons never shall be slaves,', mingled with alarm ! danger! 
death t from some two or three sober men and women. Our 
tee-total captain with a small. body of his tee.total ~rew .lets 
down the life-boat; and sweepmg the blue wave, arrives ,JURt 
in time to their deliverance, when the noise of the waters 
rushing through the sides, and paste-board bottom would con• 
found any crew except c?ol deliberate tee-t.ota_llers. _The,r la~d, 
their moderation cargo m safety, and they raise their vmce 10 

a ge·neral song of thanksgiving and praise. Let us build no 
more moderation ships. All tee-total! tee-total for ever! 
Ours is now in full sail ; and being uited both to sea or river, 
-she ~an sail in waters where the large moctei:atiori vessel cannot, 
supp,osing her nol to be full of leJks. Many around me, who 
were formerly outcasts of society, have been taken aboard. 
What a happy, adeli~lttful thirtg, fit for angels' thought and 
angels' praise! And many poor shi~lwreclced sailors cast upon 
the rock of intemperance~have been taken up and r stored to 
thttlr familv. riemh and ro Ch · Save a drunkard say they? 

· Y look at. lhe dull eye, and anguish '~art. 1''or them l ~ame 
hither, and to them we cry come along with us, and we will do 
you ll(Ood. Thev say, whal a noise this tee-total woman makes. 
Ther'e are though two of us, and we rejoice in our noise, if we 
can be the means of saving perishing mortals. Our book is 
open to all, young and old, black and white, bond and free. 
l•'rom twelve to eventy-lwo, we take in-some say they are 
child en. Yes eh ilc1ren : "a flower offered in I he bud is r10 
Tain sacrifice." ,ve hope the time will he soon here when all 
will _m!Jrnce the benefits of our good cause. In the list of 
mini~ters c<>nnect~d wil.h us, out cf nineteen thirteen are firm 
lee-t Lallers, besi,des ministers, Jeacon11 and ladies of ot.ht•r 
denominations. This ;11 surelv s me confirmation ot' our ar
gunwnt~ i al'Jd: if !ill thnt ow11 the riame of Jesus, do not com. 
ftm"a.rds soon, they will be left iu the rear. Christians afJd 
brethren then let us put away our JitllP prejudices; let us 
m ·ty our bodies (though it is no mortification) let us think 
of Lile love of Chris, more, and les!J of our material bodies; let 
u» pray and love our brethren more ; and then we shall think 
all we can,and do all "'e can to promote in every way the 
1obriety and happiness of our brethr en. 

MR s. K1ax:, of Lee1ls.-I have often thought that drink is 
the g eatest curse of our land. I was once in misery throu~h 
it ; but if there is a happy family, iL is mine. At Leeds we 
laue ick clubs; and when we pay our money, \Ve have to 
spend sixpence for the good of the house. When I went I 
took a basin for the poisou, but as soon as I got to the door, I 
threw it out-nay I sprinkled it, lest some drunkard sbould get 
any ; for there are some that wou Id lick it up rather ~han it 
11ho~I~ be lost, but I was determined it should not be licked up. 
This 1a the way, we should do with all intoxicating liquors 
1( 1 could buy all the liquor in the world to-night, I would do 
so with it, if there could be no more made. When my husband 
came runk home, l liad maoy a race with him in and out of 
the h<,use, for I always thought it wise to miss "knocks and 
kicks:' if I could. At one time he earned ten shillingis and 
tiixpence ~er week, a~tf _out of w~icb he would manage to bring 
me some\1mea two shillings. It landlords had to make bricks, 
and landladies to bind shoes for their livelihood, they woutd 
know w~t an1 poor wives have to autfer, while they are 
k_eeping them at their ~ouse drin~ing- Whe.n my husband 
••gned., my son asked him how he felt. Hesatd now he could 
burn-. forl v holed kiln better than a ten holed kiln before. He 
had tried t.he system under all circumstances, and he is far 
better without than with any kind of intoxica,ing drinks ( 1 
sboul,l have told you, that my husband is a brick maker in all 
its parts.) He is now a staunch tee-tolaller and will walk miles 
to a meeling at\er he bas done his work to advocate the gloriou11 
cause or tee-totalism. As to myselt' 1 ave to carry as much 
as sixty-five poundll and 1eventy-five pound11 upon my head. 
Oh ! bad ( •nd my h(4Sband been a tee-totaller I should have 
be en a" bc:!nny deal better." What i11 there worse than to be 

turned out of donrs at night in all weathers, and at all sea11ons? 
Betbre I married, he wall a drunkard. Take warning, you 
youn~ females! You may look in blooming health, and have 
fair faces now and fine clothes; but only !harry a drunkard, 
your bloom will fade and clothes will walk off to my uncle's. 
My father was a drunkard, and my brother fell from reliJrion 
five times bv it. Tee-total I live and breathe. When people 
want to know where I live, they ask fur tee-total Mary Ki~k. 
My husband calls me tee-total poll. Call me anything except a 
drunken woman. I used to walk with old stocking~, and my 
shoes went ., flop, flop.'' My garments were of the aame pat
tern, but now I am comfortable. Yea, to come to your testival, 
my husband bought me a silver chain, but I thought it was tw> · 
fine: so I did not put it on. Have I not then much reason to 
twine tee-total round my heart 'f \Vhen my husband was a 
drunkard, he would say when he was in better fashion, "oh! 
1 do love thee'!'' then I said, if thou does, keep my command
ment which is to bring thy money home,_ and then I will 
believe thee. (M ucb cheering.) 

l\:hs.-As Solomon savs, whilst I mused the fire kindled 
within me, and I spake · with my tongue; and surely it is 
the case with me this evening. Tee-totalism is a srrand c11u:ee. 
It makes wives happy, and restores their husbands to their 
right inds ready to receive the trut Some sav, «we will 
enjoy the good creatures of God, and we will have them as 
long as we can get them. Tee-totalism e~joys nothing." 
Every man ought to enjoy the labour ot his own hands. 
I and my ftm,baud enjoy our labour. Tee-totalism bas sup
plied uswith food and clothing. I never wasadrunkard,but I 
to•1k my little drop. I would not however go to any dram 
shop, le■t the world shoald think I liked liquors. By this 
means, I was saved from many temptations mto which many 
have tallen. I am su~jected to a severe complaint, and my 
husband would not retire without having something in the 
house for it. By tee-totalism l have been cured. I have 
been under the doctor's hands; and I never found any one 
able to do me good. What we spent in liquor will now 
b uv a 11ew gown with sha w l obonnet, and we shall have 
a f;w sovereigm1to pare. 1\lrs.K. proceeded to argue upon th~ 
g .. neral grounds of christianity, and spoke on the nece~ity 
of taking high ground iu tbe Tenlperance '}Uestion. (applause.) 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TEMPERANCE 
PIONEER. 

I have noticed with pleasure th~ remarks you have mad~ 
on my letter, . in June Pioneer, signed II No Member;" but I 
must be allowed to correct a little mistake, into which yo\l 
have fallen, My quotation from scripture was not made 
with an intention of counten'¼ncing the drinking of alcoholi~ 
or any other spirituous liquors or even wines to excess; ou 
the contrary, the way in which it is quoted, I think, is in
tended as pleading an allowable exception to an admirable 
precept laid down by the Apostle; nor was I at an aware of 
the circumstance, that this passage, viz II letting onr modera:
tion be known to all men" was ever quoted in favour of 
drinking in a way that must proYe injurious to tbP- constitu• 
tion of man. As to drinking what you call alcoho}ic li9uors 
when I quoted the passage, I did mt in the lttaSt wish to 
fa,vour or palliate the practice, the idea never entered my 
head: the qnqta.tion was made without thinking there was 
such an article' in existence, so distant were my Tiews from 
advocating or palliating the baneful practice. Though I 
admit all this, I cannot admit that alcoholic liquors are not 
amongst the many " good things" (and may not with pro• 
priety be termed such) with which we are blessed, and that 
our improper use of them will not prove to the contrary, 
Nor do I admit that Prussic Acid, which you name, and many 
other virulent poisons are not"~ things/' On the con
trary, all these things are good in their places; and He who 

I created man and endowed him with reason, intends them for' 
his benefit, and man alone hnesponsible, if-they do not prove 
so. There 11.re many things which have produced ,more evil 

• 
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than good in the world, but which are good in themselves, 
and man alone is responsible for the,ir improper use, and 
wisely, in my opinion, was it so intended. The Press is a 
very powerful instrument either for ~ood or evil, and it has 
been used for the promotion of both purposes. Many other 
things might be named of this description, which are wonder• 
folly powerful in their effects either in promoting good or 
evil; b~t who, on this account, is so foolhardy as to say, that 
the printing press shall for ever cease, because it may do 
much injury to the morals of mankind l It may be said, this 
cannot apply to brandy or alcoholic liquors. I only beg to 
add that within these twelve months, I was restored to life 
by brandy, when in a sinking state administered by my 
medical attendant, who happened to be with me at the very 
critfcal period; and, had it not been for the proper use of 
brnndy, this pen would never have advocated the Temper
ance cause, which, I trust, I aro doing in these !ines. I beg 
to call your attention to make the proper DISTINCTION be-_ 
tween the use and abuse of alcoholic liquors, and not blame 
the article for the consequences of which man alone is ac
countable. I must also be allowed to thank you for your 
cemarks on the meanina of the greek word (" Epieike ;") 
but, at the same time, I tllink you will admit that the term 
" moderation" is a good rendering of the passage quoted. 

I trust by the foregoing lines no oue will suppose me any
thing but a. true friend to Temperance Societies, and a very 
war.m one of the Tee-Total plan in every instance where it 
is needful; nor shall I censure those who adopt the latter, 
~ven when necessity does not require it. The beautiful 
anecdote of Charles w ... t '.erton, Esq., quoted in your last 
numbet, in my opinion, is worth all tbe rest of the matter it 
contains.: he is a tee-total man, and au admirable specimen 
of .the practicability of the system. On this account I do 
re~ret, while I do not wish to undervalue the original 
matt~r in your II Pioneer," that more quotations are not 
made from works already put forth by the press. By these 
means, we should get, in a condensed form, a great deal of 
valuable matter on this important subject, and which, I have 
no doubt, at present escapes the eye of the Temperance 
members. I notice the communication in the Pioneer en
tiled "Gleaning df Facts." These are a description of 
facts so callee\, whichJ think have never been well authen
_tica.ted. I think few (medical men will admit, that it is 
possible for ·human beings to get so saturated with alcoholic 
·liquors as to be combustible and take fire from the breath of 
the mouth; if .it be sq, _probably some of your readers will 
·be a:ble to bring .rnme facts 1.mder our notice near home, and, 
well attested by some of our Temperance medical friends. 

Wishing Mi;. Editoi:, ,you and your good cause every 
_succes&, a11cL _promising yo_u at the same time my service~ in 
its promotion in ever;t way which I think consistent with my 
own views of the .sunject, I rewain, , 

· 'Your sineere friend, 
No MEMBER. 

We bave been necessiw.ted to curtail the latter part of 
our friend's communication. (En.) 

If our correspondent means .that a'k:oholic liquors, 
wbea used !'re to be taken as a .mcdiefoe, and not as 
a be:ve:rage, the Temperance pledge a~lRlits his quali
fu-atifirn.; b.ut if as a beverage, our argument is un
answered, and the use ,gf hen bane, prussi-c acid and 
a,•seQic, as-a common article of diet may be justified 
upoo the -11am~ ground. In compliance with the re
que~~ .w '" mak'e a prn~r distinction between the u1e 
and a1:mse of ailcohol.i,c liquors,'' we heg to state 
~hey are Qev..e-r oec,e~sa.ry a. a he,·erage to a person 
o good health. T?is ii .brief and we trust pointed. 

.From our friend's reasoniPg, we deduce this as a 
corollory; and ~ence his argument is tee-total. Lest 
a false co~clus1on be _drawn from the argument o:. 
!he use of the pres~, 1t may not be· improper to sbew 
its w~nt ~f parallehn1. The press is the means for 
t~ie <.hff~&1on of kno\\'.ledge, but the use of alcoholic 
liquors 1s not the means of sustaining the borlv. The 
use of the one for its legitimate object, is no a;gument 
for the ~se of the other to an illegitimate ohject. 
The parity of the reasoning does not therefore exist. 
and h~nce it fa.its!" the justnes~ of its application. Th; 
press 1s good tn itself, bnt alcoholic liquors are not 
1r1 themselves as articles of beverage. Were 
our correspo'.1<lent _arguing against excess in eating 
bet'.f or puddm.g. his reasoning would hold, because 
beef_ and pudding are good in themselves as articles 
of diet, but the u!e of alcoholic liquors beino- of a 
totally different character, ~annot b~ thut justi: 
ned. As to our corresponden-.s doubt of the truth 
of the gleanings of facts, we leave it at present to be 
settled by the correspondent who furnished the c1rticle. 
We beg our friends will write proper names distiuctly. 
Some of them we are oblged to write afresh for the 
compositor. (Eo.) 

TOBACCO AND SNUFF. 

Tlie customs of the country are so numerous, that to ·a 
careless observer they may appear in general i. olated and 
harmless, but, on c4reful examination, they will be found both 
numer?us and hostile to the spread of morality. If we enter 
a public room, we meet with fume~ of tobacco which halt' 
choke us. The pure breath of Heaven is con aminc.Lted, and 
we are compelled to inhale the noxious cloud. Strut.tinct 
a~ou~ with a pipe two feet long, the dP-votee measures hi~ 
d1~mty by the magnitude of his puffs; and often have we 
witnessed mor~ consequence _under the use of the pipe than 
the most splendid effort of gem us. Were the C!ustom confini>d 
to men, it would be less pernicious. Mushroums of lads 
fan~ying the pipe the measure of a man, must smoke to prov~ 
!heir manhood; and boys too imitating their MAJORES follow 
m the rear: thus is that nauceous, filthy JJractice perpetu
ated; and unless an effort be made to bring it into disrepute, 
we shall soon be as bad as the Chinese. One man says, he 
had rather hav~ a pipe of tobacco than his tea; . another, he 
cannot sleep without it; another, he cannot think without it • 
a~1other, he cannot arrangi h_is plans without it; another, it 
gives him an appetite : anything as an excuse to justify 
the dirty habit. Whilst one person is puffina away, and 
almost hiding himself from mortal ken, anothei'is rollina a 
quid about in his mouth, and expatiating upon its delici~us 
flavour. A third is snuffing and crammina up his nost1 ils 
what is not fit for certain long-eared quadrnpeds. These 
~abits are intimately connected with the ale bench. If a man 
1s everlastingly parching his mouth, he must ha vesomethin~ 
to drink. Th~ human ··system is like the green fields: fr 
~here is no moisture to refresh the ~round} the green herbage_ 
1s soon transformed into a barren waste. The fluids of tfie · 
body being dried up by unnatural causes, the system must 
be replenished. Let us at once abandon this nauceous 
practice. Smoking and snuff' taking are but approaches to · 
lJarbarism, and the remains of the old drinking system. We 
are persuaded, when tee-total ism becomes uni versal,smoking 
and snuff' taking will be supplanted by intellectual con• 
vi>rsation and more rational amusement. When at Market 
W eighton we formed a society ag.ainst snuff. and tobacc0 
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apart from the Temperance Society. Many invP.terate 
smokers signed; since, two pledge!!, ()fie against tobacco, 
and another snuff, have been si~ned by many inveter.i.te 
smokers in the Hull Temperance Soeiety. 

HULL ANTI-TOBACCO DECLARATION. 

I do hereby agree to abstain from To",acco, Cigars, Opiu'!', 
and alli11toxicating DrMgs, and to discountena11ce the practice 
of u,ing them. 

HULL ANTI-SNUFF DECLARATION. 

I do hereby agree to abstain from t he use of Snuff, and to 
discountenance the practice of u1ing it. 

We hope the friends of total abst'"nence will direct their 
attention to this subject, observing hat these declarations 
must be considered as separate and istinct from the Tem
perance Society. 

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION 
For the Promotion of Temperance o the Principle of Total 

Abstinence from all Intoxic:ating Liquors. 

Hli:LD IN THE TOW M HALL, BIRMINGHAM, 

On Tttesday. Wedne,day, Thursday ([lnd Fridav, the 3rd, 4th, 
5th, and 6th Days of .T uly, 1838. 

ROBERT QUEST WHITE, Esq. President in the Chair. 

MR . FREDERlCIC R. LEES, Secretary. 

DELIWATES PRESENT. 

From D ublin--)lessrs. Edward Geohtgan, Samuel Young, 
and Patrick Tommins; Geor~e Browne-, Esq. (from the Juvenile 
Societ.v. ) Liv;rpool--R. G. Whiti faq. Lteda-Mesm. 
John Andrew a11d ll. Crossley. M a nchester-Rev. Francis 
Beardsall ancl .Mr. Samuel Ha:;ue, ./3irmin.gham--John Cad
bury anJ JamE>s SL11bbin, faqs. Bri§tol-Joseph Eaton Esq. 
Pauley ( Scotland)--M r. George C:llldwell. Isle of Man
Mr. R . .Fur/? her. Guernsey--R. R. Moore, Esq. Welchpool 
( WalPs)--U.ev. Mr. Jones. Colne---1\Ir. Douglas. Bolton 
and Btn.ckburn--Mr. Hodson. Mark,etHarborough-.Messrs. 
Cooke nnd Sulley. Rowell-Mr. W. Symington. Smeeton-
.Mr. W. Hacldon, Cheater--Mr. u,:.oberts. Halifa:c-Geo. 
B: Drowne, Esq. Barnsley--Messrsi. John ·wood and Sykes 
:Bickers. Macclevzeld--Mr. David H101land. Madeley ( Shrop-
1-hire J- Mr. Randall. Stockport-1).'l..r. J. Harrison. Yardley 
( Worcestershire-)--Messrs. James Holiday and Wm. Wigley. 
Coventry--U.ev. John Thomas Bannister. Tunstall-Mr. 
Thomas Haxley. Cheltenham--Mr. Jackson. Preston--Mr. 
Edward Grubb. Deputation from the New British an<I Foreign 
Temperance Society, Rev. W. U. Baker, Messrs. Meredith, ,v. Janson, junr. Batjer and Green. 

PRINCIPAL RESOLUTIONS 
Passed at tlie Fifth Annual Conference. 

l. That the Report of the Executive Committee, 
aud the Treasurer's accounts, now read, be adopted 
and passed. 

'l. That in the opinion of this Conference (an 
opinion formed upon tl1e experience of the past two 
years) it is not advisable for this As~ociation to enforce 
upon its branches any particular form of pledge; but 
to rt'quire, as the ground of union, the principle of 
Total Abstinence from all Intoxicating Liquors, and 
an acknowledged obligation on the part of the mem
bers to discountenance the causes and occasions of 
intemperance. · 

3. That this Association, belie\'ing that the drinking 
customs of this country, in reforenci to the giving 

of lntoxicatmg Liquors in the -way of hospitality and 
reward, are among the most powerful causes of 
intemperance, str,,ngly urge upon all membera 
of Temperance Societies the necessity of adopting 
special and strenuous efforts to put an end to such 
pernicious customs. 

4. That the practice of establishing drinking treats, 
and of enforcing fines, footings, &c. among mechanics 
and labourers, to be spent in Intoxicating Liquors, 
being productive of a great amount of intemperance-, 
this Association earnestly recommend aJl Temperance 
·Societies to adopt measures for. removing this pai:
ticul&r source of evil,- such as the formation of Anti
Usage Societies, and the circulat.on among masters. 
and workmen of the excellent publications ef JonN 
DuHLoP, Esq., whoie works on the subject are en
titled to the highest commendation. 

7. Tbat this Conference having received witl\ feelingw 
of sincere gratification the Report that Female Tem .. 
perance Societies have been established in diffcrer,t. 
parts of the United Kingdom, earnestly recommend 
our female friends to form auxiliary societies in their 
various localities, nnd thus promote, with their pow
erful and combined influence, the cause of Temperance 
Reform. 

8 . That this Co1,wention, deeply impressed with. 
the vast importance of securing the sobriety and en
listing the aid of the young, urge upon all the friend8-
of Temperance, and particularly upon the teachers • 
and conductors of Sabbath and other Schools, the 
promotion of Juvenile Temperance Societies. 

14. This Association being fully persuaded of the 
great immorality of the traffic in intoxicating drinks, 
and consequently of the laws which licen,e such traffic 
-Resolved, 'fhat this meeting earnestly urge· 
upon all the friends of Temperance to employ their
utmost exertions, in their individual and relative 
capacity, to destroy the respectahility which the 
sanction of the law now throws around a traffic so 
inimical to the welfare of the community. 

15. 'fhat it is the duty of every friend of Temperance 
to promote petitions to the Legislature, embodying· 
our views on the immorality of the traffic, and urging 
respectfully but earnestly, the consideration of this 
subject, and the enactment of such laws as will 
speedily terminate the traffic in all intoxieating drinks~ 

16. That the Executive Committee be requested to. 
draw up a form of petitioo ~ addressing Parliament" 
upon this subject. 

l 8. That as the prosperity of the Temperance 
cause must greatly depend on the manner in which it 
is advocated, this Association strongly urge on, 
all its frieQds, and particularly up011 its public advo.
cates, the great importance of constantly manifesting 
a Christian spirit towards their opponents ; and espe
cially of avoiding such arguments as may be fairly 
interpreted into an undervaluing of the authority of 
the Sacred Scriptures, in reference to their bearing on 
the Temperance question. 

19. That in order to promote more eNectually th.e 
Temperance Reformation, on the principles of Total 

• 
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Abstinence from all intoxicating drinks, it is in the 
opinion of this Conference highly desirable that a 
union of the British Association and of the New 
British and Foreign 'femperance Society should be 
effected ; and that the following be proposed as the 

CONDITIONS OF UNION : 

1. That the New British and Foreign Temperance Society 
shall adopt as one of the Rules of the United Society, the 
2nd Resolution passed by the present Conference, viz ~---

" That it is not advisable for this Association to enforce 
· "upon its branches the adoption of any PARTICULAR 

11 FORM of pledge; but to require, as the ground of union· 
'' the principle of Total Abstinence from all Intoxicating 
"Liquors, and an ACKNOWLEDGED OBLIGATIO~ on the 
., part of the members, to DISCOUNTEN.ANCE THE CAUSES 

"AND OCCASIONS O'F INTEMPERANCE." 
II. That the United Societies be entitled the II Britisli 

and Foreign Temperance Association." 
Ill. That London be th• centre of the operations of 

the Association ; and that its ~eneral affairs, from the time 
of the union being effected, be under the direction of the 
existing Committee of the Ne.w British and Foreign Tem
perance Society, until the first general Meeting of the Asso
ciation, to be held in May, 1839. 

IV. That the Annual Meeting of the Association shall be 
held in Lundon in the month of May, and that an Annual 
Meeting of Delegates, for the transaction of business, shall 
take place in one of the chief towns of the kingdom. 

V. That the Executive Committee of the British and 
Foreign Temperance Association shall consist of individuals 
resident in London, and the neighbourhood, to be named by 
the Annual Meeting- of Delegates, from the Auxiliary So;: 
cieties ; the Delegates, in conjunction with the Committee, 
having the power of altering existing law», and framing 
new ones. 

~ 1. That the next Annual Meeting of Delegates be 
held in Liverpool, on Tuesday, July 16, 1839. 

21. Thdt a vote of thanks be returned to R. G. 
Wul'fE, Esq., fM his kindness and urbanity in the 
chair; and to the Executive Committee, for their ex
ertions during the past year; nnd that ti1ey and the 
other Officers be re-appointed. 

On Thursday, June 21, a Temperance meeting was 
held in the Wesleyan Chapel, Ferry, Messr,5 Pearson 
of Epworth and Firth of Hull acldrti-,sed the audience; 
011 the f'riday another meeting, in the Town Hall nt 
Epworth, Rev. G. Beckett M. A. in the chair. The 
chairman stated that he had engaged a gentleman to 
. canvass the town to know whether his parishioners 
approved of the introduction of tee-tota1ism into the 
parish. As fo.r as the inquiry had been made, he was 
happy to state the respectalile inhabitant~ much ap-

• pro\'ed of it, and were g-}ad to bear testimony to the 
g-ood whiC'h had hee11 -effect~d. On the Saturday, Mr. 
Firth went to lecture at CrowlP. On arriving at the 
village, he was informed that a gentleman, · formerly 
a minister, intended to appear for the· purpose of op
posing tee-totafo,m. The Gentleman accordingly 
.came to th~ meeting~ Mr. Pearson was c11lled to the 
chair. Mr. Firth having inquired of the gentleman 
into the nature 0f h:is objection, nnrl half an hOl,lr 
being appointed for answer and reply, opened the 
debnte by shewing, that tee-total is scripturnl. The 
ge11tleman followed, but, iustt:ad of replying to 

Mr. Firth's argument, made a 1peech of hnlf-nn•hour 
and ten miflutes, running over the bible from Noah 
to lhe Day of Pentecost. Mr. Firth then rose, and 
stated that, by the law of debate, he was entitled to 
a reply lO his opening address; and, hence, he should 
give the gentleman another half• hour to do so, after 
which he Mr. F. would answer every point advanced. 
The gentleman rose and stated, that he was not pre• 
pared to give a reply, and that he did not wish to be 
thought to oppose tee-tota1ism and sat down. Mr. 
F. again rose, and stated that as the gent]eman 
had not answered the arguments, he Mr. ~•. ,leemed 
them unanswerable, and fortbwith proceeded ,o the 
gent]eman·s positions seriatim. H~ did !O, and oc
cupied the meeting until lO o'clock. The gentleman 
stated to a friend, he had been much edified. He 
mnst be convinced from Mr .. F's. method, that Mr. 
Fs. objeet was to fasten conviction upon his under• 
standing·. The meeting appeared much interested; 
and we trust thaL henceforth opposition will cease 
in Crowle. The Rev. G. Beckett, M.A. renders ruost 
essential service to the cause in the district of Ji~p
worth. To celebrate the coronation of Queen Vic
toria, he treated the tee-totallt-rs anti poor "1idows at 
Epworth with tea. We are happy to state that the 
cause is progressing slowly but surely. The friends 
must bestir themselves a little more. The harvest is 
ripe for the sickle. 

TEMPERANCE PUBLICATIOr 1 8. 

No,v Publishin~ Month1y, price ld., 8v ., contnini!lg 24 
Columns of .closely Printed Letter Pr-es , the Youth 's 

Temperance Magazine. No. 4 will he Publi ·hP" A11gust I. 
Tlte CUJ'se of Brilairi; an 14:::say on th~ f:vils, Causes / .n<l 

Cure of Jnten1perance, By the Re\'. W.R. IlAxEn. Ince 
5s. cloth bd11. 

A Manual of the New Uritisb aud Fore-ie;n Temperance 
Societv. Price ld.; fine paper and wrapper ~d. 

The First Report of the New Bri~islt and Foreiwi. TPm
pemnce Saciety, rn:n, containing a _tull ~tat~mc>nt ot llS Op
t:rations since its commencement. Stitch eel pr,ct- 8d. 

The LorWion 1'PmJJerance Intelligencer, Vol. l, price G~. 
cloth boards .• 

Tlte New Temperance Doctur, Pric~ l~I. 
Fables dedicated to Temperance Soc1et1es. By the CuuATE 

ot I ,AME:LEY, Stitched price 4cl.; bds. 6.1. 
Observations on the Two Pledges now l'roposerl h_,. 'the 01<1 

and New Societies. lly the Rev. JAMES l•'ono, of Exeter, :inl. 
edition fine paper, 1d:each: cominnn 4~. per 100 . 

The L01zdon 1'emperance Tracts, l \'Ol. cloth l~il~. 
Beecher's Six Sermons on Intemperance. St,tchecl, Gel.; 

boards 9d. . 
Address to thP Members of the New British a-nd Fort:19n 

Temperance Socie('I/, i,1. . 
Tli.e New London Temperlince llymn Book, pnce l<). 
Now Puhlishtng 24mo pri11ted wrapper, 12 pn~es, price 1,l. 

T!;e Crack Club. 'By c:o. L. To be. ~ompleted in. 12 ~ 0 ~. 

1'he Second Report of the New Bnt_ish and J!ore_ign 1 em
perance Society containing very inter<: tin~ De~ails IH the 1'111-

gress of the Temperance R~formntinn, uod m1pq1 ti.nt Jncts 
relating thereto. Price only One Shillin~. .. . 

An Ea.Yy Catecltism; or First Manuel fo1· little tec-to
tallers. Bv the ltev. \,Y. H. ll. Price lei. or 7;.. J:er 100. 

J .. PASCO. 90. Rnrtholnmew Clo•t> 1[ ,,,nrlnn, 

Correspondence not 1ioticed will appem· i1t our ne.rt. . . 

IW&ERT GAlWAM, PRINTEil., 16, l'ARLlAM:tN'T-STlll:£11 liULL. 
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H u LL TEMrERANCE DECLARATION. 

•' [ do lr.ereby declare, tltat l 1.r ill abstain f 1·om rr:l~ i1ito.ricating drinks: s1tch as Rum, B;ranrly, Gin, Wilis.key, Ale, Porte,·, 
1Vine, Ci<ler, and Spirit Cordials, etcce.ptfor A-[edicinal and Sacramental purposes, and discounten~nce the causes and prac-
1 ic c; of drinking them." 

ARE THERE MORE PLEASTTRE AND REAL 
.HAPPI ESS V THE EXERCISE OF SELF. 
DENIAL THAN I L DULGENCE IN INTOXI
CATING LIQUORS? 

This question was proposed, some time ago, by au 
evangelical clergyman for our consideration. It is a 
most important one, ancl lies at the fouudation of the 
Temperance Reformation , 

Self-denial has been invariablv advocated ns a 
christian duty; bnt, if an affirmati~·e of this quest i~rn 
can be demonstnu~d. we ,;nay then ndd persoual 
benefit on the score of ,eal cornfort to the n;10tivt-s of 
self-denial, and herieby con inc;;e the p\1bli-e, that their 
own opponent and eal enemy is their animal a71petite; 
hence refoo Ve Uie s iackles of this quality from th em, 
ancl they rise into real life, iwd the free exerci se of 
those attributes wh,ich God hris gi\ en them to esta
blish thei:- solid enjo,yment. Our cause will then have 
a strong claim up_Qn a change in th~ whole rolltin~ of 
social customs, and a principl rec9gnized wl ic}:l none 
\\'ill <lare to ttisrute btH the epkure an,d debauchee. 

It may be necessa~y to inquire, first, what is grati
fication or indulgence? It is a creatt~re of circum
stance and th~ result of ~111bit. Naw~e has her fixed 
demands, nam_ely, suppwt; hut this ~eans of su.b
sistence is s9 varied in char~cter, that it is <litficult to 
assign w~a,t is the <?t.le beipt c;a,ct1lat~d, wl\en. we c.lcv~ate 
from t~e sil'T)ple path which s,he app_ears to have 
IT\nrked qnt for l)erself. One persoo pref~rs flt>s\l 
meat,, an,other m,eat alm,o~t in, a state of p1,1tref~ction; 
09e tobacco., l\~.o_t\1er STI,u[; on.e a\coholic li-quor, 
no.other opium or ~th r; on~ tra,i'1 0·1, anoth,eli · the 
bluhhe.r of whales.. 'f~,e "li~ings" of i:nen a.re in
denn)t~. w·ha is t9 9.t;ie a deliciou.s n;ieaJ,, to ano~~.n 
prod~ces in.~t~9tapcq~s. ~ic·k,~e,s.:. The history o( all 
ll~ i,Of\S S~le\".S., t~.·\t, ~wn's vsil.M~ n:i.a:Y be Qab,ituated 
nl,1~,o;-9t

1 
t!), ~nytl~,i90-, ~.ut ~i¼e,~•is,.e p~ove~ tha,t,. by 

bni;,ii,shw,g the arti,~~i· 
1
1 ~.WI H<\l.1eri.1,1¥ to, the unpervi;rte<l 

co1, se of 1~.tu.~e, 9e a<;qu,ir~s tl~~ l>,es~ yealth,. an~ is 
the \~a~t \·lsiJecJ ~.Y p_a_in anct dis~~se. Grati,fication 
tb.~~efo~~. \j,~l,~ onl➔. t,he i~ci.~ement p,ro.d,~ced by in,- · 
dulge .ce, d_e~\Y~~. ~l~ c;~ara.cte,r f~o.tp rei.tera_ted prac
tirce~ ~nc.l is v~rl.~r!.~\S tljie ~' uit}_g ca~_se: h.~1.1se, ~o \1;5-

~i:,tc ~I} ~~ ela~i.~t; ~ualit_y a.n,d valu~, we h
1
av~ on.ly to 

-ielermine OD its capability to supply a permanent 
fountnin of pleasure the most in. acco,rdaoce with the 
real design of man's cr~a ion and b ing. If we As
sert that anin al iodulgenre is the criterio.n by which 
the question is to be detero1ined, then the sem:uality 
of the epicure ancl bacchanali:\n is preferable to those 
lofty emolions and plensoruhle deLig;hts ,.,,f b.im who is 
free fro qi the dominion of ap,petite_; ao<.l animal en
joyment, prefera_ble to n;rnn's : fo{, with few exceptions, 
aniQrnl& wiH not eat tQ repletion, but their life is not 
elevated to in~ellectual na,urc:; and hence their , en
snal enjoy,nent is <.>f the same kind, bnt different in 
degree, as that <,>f the debauchee. Ue who is b mnd 
in the l~ast to his animal natt re, nnmely his se al 
gratifications, \S, ther for~, so for sunk towards or 
below th level o.f a brute; but be Yho is hap.py itt 
rising above his ser;isual deli0 ·1 t~, lives in a highet· 
discrete sphere of being; an_d, therefore, the exercise 
of self. denial is fraught with more rN1l e\1joyment and 
h..ippiness. than i~ gratifi.cation. 

But the real design of man's heing is. intell~ctuf\l; 
and, in order to estimate tbe real n·1tnre ant\ aim o( 
his life, we must fi_x,._ as a critei;ion for our jndge1~ent, 
(ln what comports, not with the irrational but ration.a~ 
<flesign of his creation. To, perfect this end e\'.erythio,g, 
when used as intended Ly a merciful providence, co,r;1-
tributes. It is not that m,a.n may e< t and <lr~n~ and 
to n,iorrow die, hut, by the b.lessing of tl:ie Almig'1ty~ 
to n,ttain the highest poio.t of his n1tiona,l e~ist.~nce. 
This is ir tended to be the centre of l}is heing, anti 
the pivot of all his motio,ns; and, therefore, o ac
complish thi!? de~ign, he h,¥1 t.o bring io,to pl~w such 
means as are congenial with its nat~re. Ar~imal nature 
is one thing, man,' s anothei;-. These arf' not of the sam~ 
kind ; if so, th1ey could dilfe~ only in <kgree, ant~ man's 
attributes w01,1ld be mnre or less identified with \hose 
of the brute. Th~ att~ibutes of the qne· a~e the P.,rc
perty.'of instinc;t; th.ose of the other, of ratic_rnaJ ity; and, 
hence in•po~n tot state, they d ilf~r, i_f 09\ to.I he ex tent,l,i.l5e 
the SOl}l. , nd the b<,><lY,. Th_e ho.Qy is ~h.e Sl;hJect of p~o-
pensities anc~ des~res, or rather is the. medium of their 
developmer;i~. and. ip ~~:l~ic:h ~ they bt:~<;_~e- ~~:it.eel; th~ 
mind of wljiat sp(:'cially app~i:tain t<;> t\1e highes~ con
dition of l}_JU~1\ being a.ud destiny;. ar_ul heni;e. theix 
rel.,itive \;:\l~e a~ the ~ou_rce of genuir;i~ ha11,piness is 
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accordingly determined. "The feast of reason and to these Heavenly monitors, and his sphere of ex
flow of soul" is perfected hy its exercise, and man's istence is circumscribed within the dominions of his 
int~llectual and rational faculties are thereby in pro- sensual nature. From the above, therefore, we may 
gress1ve advancement; bnt the indulgence of the <leduce this corrollory that, as man indulges his sen
lowest comlition of our na t ure, stultifies the soul, till sual nature, in the same proportion he becomes it51 
it may, to all human appearance, lose almost every slave. This is confirmed by '' the liking for the little 
trace of its mental existence. Whilst therefore one drop" so universally prevalent. After all the argu
rises, the other sinks; and. as what hns a tendency to ments which have been expended in favour of tee-

. raise man, must harmonize with the highest con- total ism, the reply is generally, "I like my little drop." 
dition of good?ess and ~nte lligen_ce, rest raints upon Again, when indulgence is restrained by self-denial 
the causes_ of Ins _dcpress10 con~nbnte thl·ref~re the gratification, instead of becoming a pleasure, is the 
most to his happmess. Hence it appears again that precursor to disgust· and every tee-totaller of Ion 
self-de_nial is preferabl_e to grat~fication or indulgence. standing can attest' this truth. We can most con~ 

Ag_a111 the nature_ of ~ b~ ast 1s mortal, __ but that of scientiously state this to be our own txperience. Man's 
~ :rn immforht_al. l His pr111cE1ples ahn? quahht1efs purtl~khe physical existence is so constituted, that he rejects 
rn part o t 1s c iaracter. veryt 10~ t ere ore w 11c that to which he is unaccustomed as the N th 
does __ not contribute t_o the im1~rovement of those American Indian spit out rum, when he first tastec~rit, 
qual1~ 1es, . (t?e perfection. of w~ich is cons~rnnrnted and called it "fire water"; the English that were left 
o'.1ly 10 his immortal d:st10y) 1s a subtr'.1~t10n from amongst the snowy regions of the north, who first 
h,s full amou~t of happrne ~; and, as self-rnd,ilge~cP loathed the fritter!5 of whale blubber, at last lived 
pro:not~s the rn~uence _of his sens~Rl natu~e, to _hve upon them; the companions of Franklin on their 
by 1t~ d1c~ates 1s to live co1~tr~nly to his ~lesi$'n· return from their voyage to the north greeilily de
Grat1ficat10n of our sensual prrn';1ples c~oys wah _rn- voured the putrified fl esh of the wild anirnnls of the 
clulgence; and, as soo n ~u; e~per~ence'.1, its declension country, and Caspar Hauser who had been confined 
co~1mences, and leaves b~lrn1d it satiety,_ ~n_d a lo~g all his life in a prison, turned sic],{ with the smell · of 
tram of pa,ns and penalties, the never-failmg evils flesh meat. Hence self-denial as it is denominated 
it !nfl icts u~on man's p_h ysical exist,ence', Subsequent when properly understood, me;ns nothing n1ore thar; 
parn. an~) misery t~u, _induced, destroy ,not only the th e disuse of that which disturb man's physical an<l 
contrnu1ty o_f man s enJ<~y1t1ent, but even the remem- organic condition, hardens his set1sib1lities and retards 
brance of its past ex18te nce becomes a . ource of his mind in , its advancement towards moral and 
r~~ret. '~hi~ state of ~1incl is oppo~ed to the co_n- ~p iritu~l,;~rfection. To attain then the condition 
?1twn of its un~urtal bh. s, and, therefore, self-denial w}~ich 1· tn'e best calculated to promote the free ex
ls l referable lo 111dulge11ce. erdse of the mind in pursuing objects of benevolence 

The debauchee lives for himself, and the universe and christian charity, and secure the possession of 
is drcmnscribed hy his skin. Each revel is followed the highest degree of happiness, is to study and 
by a long train of physical disease. The moderate practise the precepts of self-denial. From the 
ni :1 n is vi~ited by a train of evils, though less virulent above argumentation, we see that what is ca11ed self
in character In the latter, self-indulgence cries for denial (which in its proper acceptation means a re
more, his organic structure becomes deranged, and straint upon our animal pleasures) is nothing more 
an un11atural state is superinduced, and he his left to than attention to thosephysical laws which, if violated, 
stru~12,le with the clanger of excess on the one hanr., invariably inflict upon the aggressor a corresponqing 
a nd the cravi~1gs of a morbid appetite on the other. punishment. The drunken debauchee is visited with 
H e i111perceptibly sinks into his sensual nature; his head-aches, palsies, cJropsy and gout; the moderation 
fet>li11gs and desires gain the ascendency over his man with indigestion and its co11ateral iliseases. 
ju do.r,,ment; and, hy reiterated wishes to think wrong These are nature's laws; which cannot be infringed 
ri :; ht, be induces a partial belief in the just11ess of with impunity. If a man falls from a ship's main• 
hi :. ac ti ons . 'fh us his intellectual nature becomes in- mast, he must expect to break his Aeck; if he jumps 
v erted ; and, beholding everything connected with into the sea, to . be clrowqed; if he leaves port with 
his se nsual state through a false medium, he is re- a leaky vessel to meet a watery grave; if he 
du e-e el to n1ental bondage, To be in his re ·1l life is ita~<l.~1)n , the way of a cannon ball, to be blown to 
to be free from that wlJi(!h interferes with bis genuine pieces;~ if ·he. set.i fire to his house to see it in ashes. 
l iberty; and man is thus happy, as he has the power The laws ~f -physical science and nature are constant; 
o f controlling the infrrior desi res of his nature. The and, as soon' 1ma!y we expect repulsion changed into 
<.l es ign of man is to sport in the unbounded freedom gravitation, ac. that we can take alcoholic liquor into 
of intelligence anti goodness; , ,<),nd, like .the lambkin, our system with impunity, a liquor opposed to all the 
bask in the rays of genuine libe:rr.y.1 , He opens his eye operations of our organic nature in a state of health. 
to feast upon the beauties of creation, and his ear to Where therefore is the much talked of self-denial?" 
r ece ive the song of the birds of the forest . He bounds It is only another term to predicate our degrnde<l . and 
across the plain like the steed of the desert, and his enslaved habits, as opposed t9 the unhounded freedom 
joys are the sublime emotions on contemplating the which an old tee•totaHer experiences. IQstead of 
vastnesc:; of toe universe and the wisdom of the virtue, (as esteemed generally) this-exercise of self
Alwighty; but, enslaved, his eye an<l ear are closed denial is nothing more than a common sense regard 
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to our own personal comforts as rational and intelligent 
agents. Let us. therefore no longer look upon the 
practice simply as a virtuous exercise, but as necessary 
to our own happiness, the happiness of our fellow 
man, the sob1·iety of the nation, an<l the consequent 
spread of virtue and goodness. 

ADVICE TO BRITISH EMIGRANTS. 

Mr. BuckinCTham has addressed the following letter to the 
English, Scot~ and Irish emigrants, leaving their homes for 
America, and we readily give pnblicity to it through our 
columns, in the hope that it may be extensively read ~y the 
emi<Trants and their friends on both sides of the Atlantic:---

i:, Buffalo, on the Lake Erie, U. S. of America, 
August 25, 1838. 

l\lv FnrENDS AND FELLOW CouNT 11Y.l\IEN,-From across the 
wate rs of the wide At lantic, which it has been my lot tot raverse 
often, but on which many of you are now about to emba1 k ~or 
the first time, pe rmit tlw voice of a British subject, and an ~~ile 
to r e,1ch your ears. I have no ambition t o gratify; no polit1_cal 
end to accompljsh; no selfi sh purpose to serve in thusaddre:.s)ng 
you; but am actuated solely by a desire to promote your welfare 
by placing withm your reach the result of that pe!·son31_ ex
periencewhich is the urest teacher of wi dom, and wl11rh ~1e1ther 
age nor youth can purchase but by actual ir,tercouri>e with _the 
worl<l. H you w i 11 bui give me then, ~'0llr impartial lwanng, 
and calm Iv consider" hat I ~hall lav before Y(lll, I doubt not 
but that );Oll will cleem my COllllSels both friendly and sincere. 

You are about to leave the laud of vour fathers, because , 
within its limited xtent, you cannot tiiul that ade<~uate rewa rd 
for your labours wh ich is requisite for the comfortable support 
of_y_our families~ yourselves. " ' hatever !'~my he the caus of 
lh1s 111at1equ '.1c_y of Ipayment,and unrequit ed toil, whether, a· some 
suppose, political a,ud ecclesiastical mis!.(overnrnent, or, as others 
ima!2ine, t~e ~llPP>ly of labour beyond it health)' rle mand, to 
you the effect 1s th •e same; and th e re m edy is altog<a:the r be~-01~d 
your r@uch. Yell· 01ily alternative, therefore, i · to 1ema ~n m 
your native count ·y, and pine away from want.:4-ir lo repair to 
sollle oth er Janel wJ1ere your labours are more l ik ely to he com
p~11sated, and wh ere yoi.ir e lves an d your familie~ 1~i_:1y b~ ab_le 
to procure. by hone t labour, those comforts of ltte which 111 

,·ollr native country :,.re nbove ' ' otir mea1 ,s. 

ask you calmly, aNd let your own heart answer-whether this 
r ecourse to <lrinking does not produce the v e ry oppo,ite effect 
to what is intended? whether it does no t at fir:.t quicken all the 
painful r ecol1E:ctio11s of the past, and make men weep i11wardl y 
with sorrow, even when their apparent mirth is most boisterous? 
and above all, whether, when the momentarv excitement cc
casion ecl by th e drink is over, the heart. does 11ot grow heavier 
i11stead of lighter, the head more weary with acliin~ than before, 
and whether the depression and dejection of mind and feelii,g 
are n ot so much greater th an evH, that th e drillkers are oLligtd 
to take more drir,k to drive away these painful symptoms, which 
is only adding fuel to tbe fire that th ey wish to exti nguisl1? 
Now if persons were to fall into the mista ke of believing that 
salt water w ould quench their thirst, but were to find, on 
dri1,king it, that it only made them more thirsty than before, 
would they be guilty of the folly of r e peati ng the experi111ent 
a secoud time? Certainly, none but icliots a nc\ u ,ad men woul<.l do 
this. If then, on finding by experinwnt th a t drinking after a 
certain period only m akes thr wre teh ed more wre trhed thr,n 
befor e, and aggravates all the horrors they wi . h to avoid, what 
but madne s ancl idiotcy is it for such persons st ii I to have re
course to what, instead of be ing a remedy, is cnly a f arful ag
gravation of original wrong? 

The sccoud cause of dr inking strong clrinks is, perhaps, the 
false anddelusivebtliefthatth y w ill givestrengtli to the body 
ancl e nable the constitution to resist clisease, tn repel t he effects 
of climate, or to sustain hard labou r better than without th m. 
Now this delusion is as utterlv tlnfoundecl r.s th e belief that 
drinking will rPlieve the mir,d. • On this point the c' videnr:e is 
conclusive, and I ask your par ti cu lar at tent ion to it. 

It happened thnt during th e period in wh ich I wns a member 
of the British Parliament, which extended over six years of' 
time, I was appointed chairman of a parlia111entary com1nitt et> to 
inquire into this s1111ect, in ortler lo ascertain how far the h:- bit s 
nf intemperate th·inking were i11jurioll to th e populaLion of th e 
country, by destroying lheir health, corrupting Lhe1r 1111>r ·1 ls, 
paralyzing their inclustry, an,l reducing th4.m to bt>g-garv :ind 
wretch t'dness. This commit tee, composed of mcnihe1s r, om 
England, Scotland, ancl Irelancl, embracing Calhol ics, as well as 
Protestants, and persons of each poliL 'cal party in th state, sat 
for sen'ral weeks, during which t.hev ex·11ninecl witnesses of the 
greatest respectability from all qunrters of Llie kinl-(clcm; n11 d 
from their uuited testimony these ti,cts were proved to clemor, 
stration :-

1. That in the opinion of the rnost er1inenl ph_, sicinus ancl 
surgeons of the kingdom, s veral hundn-ds of II hom hnd !'ig11ed 
a testimonial to this effect,all spirituou · liqu11rs wc·repoi <1 1J s •• th a t 
th ey were never necessary to lll lll in heal th , or in d 1seast>, but 
fllways hurtful,and inj u1 ious in proport ion to tile l[llanlity t aken 
into l he stom acl1 and hraiu. 

2. Thal persons who never tasted . trung clr i1.h, w< re lfss 
li ab le to contract cli seases from heat or roicl, fiorn dry1 1t·~s or 
moisture, wheth e r in fectio u s or otherw isP, Lhan tho~e "ho tlrn1,k 
spirituous liquors; and that tea, c, ,ft 'ee, chocolate, 11 ,i !k ,1 nd ven 
watc>r alone, were far more nu t r iciuus and h e:.lthy , th i,n an y 
sti111ul:1ti11g drinks cotlltl Iii'. 

• The exlent of tiie benefits v.·hich vou mav attain bv such a 
change will rlepeml, of course, un a g!·eat variety of circu1i1 lances, 
such as your knowledge or ~k ill, your indu try, pc1se verar.ce,. 
integrity, and prudent imµrovement of every opportu1.!tY !1t 
advancement that m ay presl"n t itselL But th en' is one vice, 111 

which, if you indulge, not_ all the good qualities. enumer~tetl 
,can save vou from destrucl10n-and there is one Virtue, which, 
if you ca;1 cousta ntl.r and rigidly practise, you are almc~st sure 
to enjoy health, rt•putation, and comfort; 11ncl may, hy time and 
perseverance, attain ev n wc,1llh and opulence sufficient tu 
enable you to return to ym1r native count r)' , as independ ent in 
fortun~, as you are 1111w unhappily destitute of competency. 

The vice wh:ch will rn in all your hopes if you indulge in it, 
is, Intemperate Drinking. The virtue that will secure all the 
accomplishment of your tle ·ire, is Sobriety-am! if you practise 
this, rigidly and consistently, all else will be safe, and your 
prosperity certain. 

lt would fill a volume, nncl aver)' melancholy one it wnulcl 
lie, if I were to detuil lo vou all the instances which have fallen 
within my own inclividuafol:servation, of yuuug men and micltl le 
nged, leaving their homes full of ho ]le and expt-ctatio1~; but by 
giving way to habits of drinki11g, beco111i1 ,g i11 a tew wee ks the 
victims of wrl'lcheclness and disease, ancl in a, few months the 
tenant~ of a premature aud unexpected grave. And among 1w 
('lass of per!'ons is this more common than with emigrant~. Thi• 
is the rock on which you are all mui-t likely tu split, aucl, (f you 
or,ce str:ke upou it, your sinking and d e:.truction are cHtlllll, 

3. That thestr nglh ofmrntoperform theirlal.Jour. (lfwhat
evc r kind, wheth er 11griculturnl or m an 11foct11ring, "hether on 
railroad ·, canals, by land ur by sea, was always I ~~l'nul, and 
neve r increased by the use ot' SI rung drinks; nnd 11m l, in a 
thousand t-Xpniments that h,1cl bet- 11 tri ed on b lal'hm itll ·. car
penter!', sawyers, masons, and nrn nufocl 11rns or· eve ry clas1>, os 
well ns on men engaged ir, ploughing, reaµ ing, bulging, d!td1 '11~, 
and e ve ry other descriptic,n of agril'ultural lal our. tho•e ,·.-1 0 
clrank strcJlig drinks were always soonest fotigue:d, and most 
completely exh:1uslt cl, "hile th ose ll'ho 11e\'er ll~l.' c! :;trong drit,ks 
helrt out fre ·h and vigorous to the l,ist. 

L e t us examine th en, fora moment, whal are th eind uce ment:; 
wliicli lead to the fatal habit of driuking to excL•ss, and iwe 
whether thE>v are not all founded in ern,r a1HI 1lt·lu:-ion. 

The first ~·a use th ~. l leads the rm igrant to ilri11k intoxicating 
liquor, is, peiliapa, a clesirr to forget, if prn;s il>le, the painful 
('ircumslnnces that led him i11to t•x ile, and to drown h is cares 
am! sorrows in wh"t ii falsely called "the chcerl'ul gla~s." I 

4. That loss of dian,cter was aimo:t rnre to be !he result of 
inrlu lgi11g in clti11k, ns well as l.iss of h1·al 1h all cl stn·Pgth; :;11d 
dier<:.'fiire that tbousa1 ,ds of m t' n, of good :, ki ; t, of tule1 ;1l>le in
d usl ry, and I ossE:·ssing I ver)' other 1-r411:site rxcq1t sobriltv, to 
e 11surt> l li e m succt ss ill Ii l't>,beg :1 n,by inc!u lging in the u~e of ~t ;.Pll£? 
•i riuk , first to !use strergth, then to lo~·e l; ealth, then to l1Js<! 
dian._c!er :incl_reputa~ion, ar: d, lastly, to Le rrclu_c!:'~1 to bt-gga1_-,; 
or prison, enclllig tht·irdays 111 wrctchctlr.c>ss ~ntl 11 :f; n,r, i11st12cl 
if comli.1rL and honour, ,1 hid1, bad they only be:-1:n s0°ber, they 
.l'l' re rdmo:i t sure to have do1w. 

Let tl :ese Ii ur caillinal I o:nts bP therefore rn :,,:c'< rrcl 1,- y 
and if you meditate deeply ou them as they <lesenc,ycu ,vil\ 

I 
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be convince<l, that to indulge the habit of clrinking, is reallv 
to prepare the knife, by which you are to cut your own throat, 
and to commit the worst of suicides, by inflicting 011 yourself 
a slow anrl lingering death, and with your eyes open. 

•1:he temptation lo which, as emigrants, you will be 13eculiarl_v 
SIJ~Ject, are. the e :-first, the bad examples of many around 
you, who wil\ t_aunt you _with ~ar:as1m, entreaties and jeers, if 
you do not Jorn them in dnnking :-nexl, the cheapness of 
liquor in the United States :-anrl, thirdly, the interest which 
ipirit sellers and grog shop ke11pers have, in makin,, everv l,orty 
driuk that they can prevail upon to do so. n • 

Now when these temptations assail you, ask yourself, why 
you shoulcl mak~ yourself a fool and a beast. by ctriuking poison, 
for the sake of indulging the whim or the humout· of those 
who laugh at you merely because you are not so degr:1rled as 
themselves? Ask yourself also, why you should drink ,pnisonous 
spirits hecause they are cheap, while t ea, cofTee, chncohte, 
and milk, are so much cheaper, and while pure aml wltuleso111e 
water can be had tor nothing at all? And as lo tl1e gro.g shClp 
keepers, when they tempt you, a~k yourself~ why you shc,uld 
spend your harcl-earned gains in feeding and clothing them, and 
making their fortunes out of the profits th ey wring from yo11; 
whil e e,·ery shilling that goes to fatten them from _vour pocket, 
leaves you aml your famil_v the poorer by its loss. 

If you thu forti(v yourselves against the snares that surround 
you, your safety may be secured; but if you give way to the 
first temptation that a ·sails you, you may never have strenoth or 
~·esolution to r~trace your steps; and your ruin will th~n be 
inevitable. 

This brings m.e. to the las_t poin,l on which I think it necessary 
to offer you my tnendlv advice. fh ere are man)' who thi1,k th at 
it is possible to take a small quantity of spirituous liquors, in 
moderation, and yet retain their self command sutfic1enlly to 
prever,t their ever ru!'lninQ' into excess. 

Alas! this is the quicksand upon which all drunkards have 
fou11dered, and been enl,{ulphet! in the ocean of deslrnction, never 
to rise again. Be certain of thi!?, as c,f your ow11 existence; 
tint 110 clru1,karcl ever became so all at once; it was by mode
r:1te drinking that he be~a11, and the:n, step by step, he went 
farther and farther, until the love of drink became so stron,,, 
th at he could no longer resist it, and thus he sunk deeper ar~ 
deeper in degradation in spite of himself. 

T h..- or,ly safe rule, therefore, is never to taste spirituous 
l\quors, or strong clrink of any kind, either spirits, wine, ueer, 
c1dl!r, or any oti1er stimulating ueverage whatever. For so 
long a' the hauit of drinkii-ig is ever .so little induli,:ed in, so 
Jo_n6 the taste for it will cli1,g to the palate, and so long there 
will be clanger, -if you never touch it, you will be always safe. 
And whv should , ou touch it at all? It will !10t drown vour 
sorrow_s;but a;{~ravi-lte them. It will not improve your health, 
~ut inJure it,. It will not increase your stren~th. hut di111i11ish 
1t. It will not improve your reputalion, or good character, but 
dumage it. 1 twill 11ot put money in your pockets, hut empty 
th em. In shorl, it will produce innumerahlt: evils, without oue 
si11gle uenetit; and make you live in wretchedness, die in misery 
and .be burieJ in disgrace! 

.It, o n the contrary, vou never touch or taste any or these 
strmulat.ing drinks at all , you may, in this country, America, be 
c,· rtain ot obtaining immediate, abundant, and well paid e111-
Plon11ent, whatever your tradc!orl,ibour •nay be. You may be 
c~rt-iin of savin~ money every week, either to remit home to 
t1Jo3e you love, and have left behind, or to lay it up here in 
Savings' Banks, and other stocks, by which you will have prin
cipal and intere3t constantly accumulating; and if you wish to 
settle in the co1111try, you may buy a small farm, increase it 
t o a l arg-e one, and become the proprietor of corn-fielrls, houses, 
catlle, an<l bari;s ancl have workmen ur,der you, to rise up to be 
masters like yom!sel ves. Or, if you desire to return hom e again, 
you may, in a few years of honest anrl sober living, lay by suf .. 
ticient tu enable you to revisit your native lanrl, with a com
forlahle independence. 

C:boose, then, my friends and _fellow country1;1en, between 
these two couditions. lf y,>u wi sh to court nun of heglth, 
ch:iracter, and condition, dnnk, and be merry to-day, that you 
m-1y drink more and be mis~rable to-morrow, and a f~w months 
or weeks of this career wrll soon carry you to a dishonourer! 
grave. If, on the other hand, you wish to preserve health and 
l'eput-1tion, and to acq11ire comfort for your present statt>, and 
competency for ti1e future, then let me co11j1tre you to join, 

without delay, before you leave home it' possible or if not on 
board tire sl~ip . in wh_ich you embark, a Temp~ra~ce Soc iety, 
upon the prrnc,ple ot H total abstineuce from all that can in
toxicute.". Adopt it~ ~ot~o., sign its pledge, aud enter, heart 
:~nd hand, mt~ the spmt. ot its laws :---and if you adhere faith
fully and co~·,s1st~r,.tly to its engugement:s, the time will soon come 
w!1en yo~ will reJorce to have read this letter, and when you 
will consider me as among the best a11d truest of your friei1ds, 

TE:\fPERA CE MEETING I 
THE CITY OF LO 

J. S. BUCKINGHAM. 

THE LONG ROOM OF 
DON TAVER 

S, M. GILBERT, ESQ, IN THE CHAIR, 

MR. GREEN and DR. TRACEY ha.vino- addressed the 
meeting, the Chairman introduced Mr. Befrdsall. 

MR. Bu~DSALL w:,is receiv~d with repeated cheers. Having 
a~-ranged Jus .extensive chemical apparatus, he expre sed the 
~1ffidence wluch he felt at appearing b efore such an audience 
rn the character of an a3itator. But he was convinced of the 
vi:st importance of the subject, and of its intimate connexion 
with the _honour and prosperity of the British nation, with 
tl!e phy 1cal and moral welfare of the British people. He 
d1sav?wed an:y intention to assail private character, though 
he 1mght find 1t n eces ary to expose the system adopted in the 
manufacture of wines in this country as well as the injurious 
effects of the use of those wines on i i1e health and character 
of ~ larg~ portion of the populat~on. lt was not hi~ object to 
bamsh wme, but to show that 1t mig·ht b2 enjoy~cl rn the 
ch~racter i1_1 which God had graciously given it to man. In 
clowg that, 1t would be necessary to settle the> question, whether 
the simple juice of the grape could properh be denominated 
wine, as some persons supposed that the te•rm wns only pro
perly applied to a kind of drink which h.ad an intoxicating 
property. He maintained that the term ine was applicable 
to the nnfermented and unintoxicating jui e of the grape, as 
well as to the fermented and intoxicating liquor to which the 
term was generally applied; in proof of which h e quoted 
Drs. Rees, Brown, A. Clarke, and other medical and theo
logical writer . According to tho l~ \ l'itel'. the -tel m vine 
was applicable to liquor squeezed or pressed out of the grape. 
That unferrnentedjuice of the grape was wine to the use of 
which the Society did not object; t hat juice, by a proper 
proce. s, might be preserved for any length of time; and such 
he fully believed to be the legitimate wine authori ed by the 
~criptures. It was his decided opinion, that the words u eel 
m Scripture generally applied to unintoxicating wines,thongh 
the name might still be retained after they had been changed 
by circumstances, and even converted into poisons; just as 
the fie . h of the sheep would be called "mutton," whether in 
a sound or un ound state. The various words used in the 
H ebrew and Greek to denote wine were then critically ex-
1.tmined; and Mr. Beardsall argued from the root, or derivation 
of those words, that where wine was spoken of in the Scriptures 
in terms of approbation, reference was made to the unfer
mented juice of the grape; and where its use was condemned 
and reprobated, the allu;;ion was to the fermented and in
toxicatmg liquid. To prove that the simple juice of the grape 
possessed no portion of alcohol, some ripe grapes were squeezed 
into a small vessel and exposed to the action of fire; as soon 
as the steam arose, a lighted taper was applied to it, and in
stantly extinguished by it. Some Port, which had been sent 
by a gentleman for the purpose of being tested, was exposed 
to a similar process, when Hie steam burnt with a strong blue 
flame for several minutes. The same results were produced 
fro1'n some Sherry which had been sent for the like purpose. 
Some specimens of wine were exhibited, preserved after the 
manner of the ancients, by inspissation, some of which the 
ecturer had kept for nearly three years, and which exhibited, 
no signs of fermentation. They resembled syrup as to their 
consistency, and required water to be added to them when 
used, when they would have the usual consistency of wine, 
and contain all the valuable nourishing and refreshing pro
perties of the grape, without any of the intoxicating pro
perties of the liquors usually called wines. He believed it 
quiet possible so to prepare wines, that they might be pre
served in an unfermented state for centuries. After having 
illustrated the~e points at some length, Mr. B eardsall next 
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~ame to speak on a m:ot·e d-elicate subj~ct; namely, _the trade 
in wines. In reference to modern wrnes, he admitted that 
many persons engaged in the trade belie~ed the wines they 
1·eceived to be genuine, ana sold them agam as such. Others 
snppo ed that win7 had valuabl~ P:·operties, and sold i~ under 
that impression, without any m1sg1 ymgs ?r con1punctton~ of 
conscience. 13ut having matnrely mvestio-ated the question, 
l1e cuulcl not reo-ard himself as innocent, if he made or sold 
iutoxicatingwi;es. He had detected large portions ~f alcohol 
in wines which were generally supposed to be gen~ne. ~e 
lrnd no he itation in saying that fom-fifths of the w!nc sola m 
Great Britain was fictitious, and manufacture_d . wzll~oztt any 
portion of the jttice of the grape. In exai:nmmg mto the 
entries of wine in the Custom-hou e books, 1t appeared that 
the quantity of wine shipped from O~orto to Guernsey, in 
1812, wa, 135 pipes and 20 hogsheads; m the same year there 

ei-e landed in the London docks alone, from Guernsey, pro
f essinrr to b; Port Wine, 2545 pipes and 162 hogshead ! In 
1826, the number of pipes of wine exported from Oporto to 
he Channel 1 lands was 28, and the number sent from thence 
o London was 293 ! In 1828, the number was 70, which they 
1ad manufactured into 75. In 1829, they received none from 

porto, and ,Lipped to London 90 ! In 1830, they rece~ved 
1one and shipped to Lundon 247. In 1833, they received 
none: and hipped to London 8G2 pipes! Ont of 38,479 pipes 
f wine shipped from Oporto in 1835, no fewer than 32,536 
ound their way to Lonrlo11 ! The l~ctnrer then proceeded to 
ead a li ' t of ingredients which were state~, on competent 
uthority, to bE: used in the m_annfacture of wme, such as beet
oot, brandy, sugar, logwood, rhatany root, &~. &c., many of 
v hich were hii~hly deleterious,and_w hich s~1ffic1~11tly accounted 
or deaths which had ensued at vanous periods, m consequence 
f the u e of wine. L1rge wine mauufactories exi ted at 

arseilles. Wines 1 Htde there were hipped to Madeira, and 
ftcr bai11g well brandied, were dispersed all over the workl as 
fadeirn wine, being 11ntnus merelythe juice of the grape! Gyp-
um, blood, lime, b1,y. salt, oyster-shells, egg-shells, sawdust, 
r enic, molac;se , broiz1l wood, damsens, and a number of other 
ugredients, the e1'.::~111erati~n of w_hic~ e~cited ~re~~ langl:ter, 
ere stated to be employed m the fabncahon of t1.ct1t1ous wme 

nd an anecdote was related of a celebrated wine merchant, 
¥h o on his death-bed, made the fearfu l confes. ion that he 
dulter.ated his wines by the Cree use of sugar of lead, which 
as a deadly poi ·on. The opinions of everal eminent medi

al writers were uext cited, for the purpose of showing the in
nrious consequences re ulting from the use of wines ; and a 
ong list of diseases occasioned by them was also read. Even 
y the moderate u e of such wines the health was secretly 

rndermined, and many diseases were induced which became 
er ditary. Some of the evils occurred only during the par
xysms; other3, less visible, were painful and fatal; many 
ere made apparent by eruptions, pal-y, &c.; while others ef-

ected chiefly the mind, and drove the v;ctims to a lunatic 
syhun. Some <lrawings were exhibitecl of the blotched and 
loated countenances of drunkards, and of the effects pro-
need upon the brain by apoplexy and m:i.dness. Mr. 
eardsall concluded his lecture by furnishing a brief account 
f his recent tour to France, which tour he had undertaken 
ith a view to ascertain how far wines pre$erved in an un
rmented state might be improved in colour and ft.a our. He 
acl succeeded in a considerable degree, and was fully con-
·nced that the fruit of the eeautiful vineyards which he had 
en might b~ converted into wholesome, nutritions, refreshing 

everage , without, as by the usual process of fermentation, 
eing changed into injurious, poisonous liquor3, so that "the 
ood creatures of God" became the means of disease and 
eath, as well as numerous moral injuries. The Rev. lec-
rer sat down amid long-continued cheers, after having ex

res ed his willingn~ss to answer any questions which might 
e proposed to him. Mr. Walker, British Wine Merchant, 
TTEMPTP.D to oppose the lecturer. Several gentlemen ad-
re sed th e meeting, among whom was Dr. Oxley of Hackney. 
Dr. OXLEY said that he had been a tee-totaller ever since he 
as fifteen years of age. He had been in all climates, had 
·perienced many hardships, and stood before them with a 
ear·under'tanding and sound con titution, th0twh nearly 
venty years of age. He had witnessed many a~vful con
quences resulting from th .. use of various intoxicating drinks 

both in reference to health, ·property, comfort, and ohar'aeter. 
Medical men had long been under a dt:lusion, but the light 
was now diffused., and they would be left altogether without 
excuse if they continued to recommend those injurious bever
ages. He was astonished that any reflecting man could 
stand before an audience, and recommend such things. The 
Doctor concluded by moving a resolutioJt of thanks to Mr. 
B~ardsall, for his able a11d useful lectme.-(CHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE.) 

ANNIVERSARY OF Tli!E BARTON TEJ'IPERANCE 
SOCIETY. 

The friends of this flourishing ociety, held their first an
niversa ry, Nov. 5th, when about 150 sat down to tea. Several 
flags adorned the room, and from the ceiling was su pended a 
beautiful artificial chandelier. The society numbers upwai·ds 
of 400 staunch members, 53 of whom are reformed characters, 
and some of these, we under tand, have united themselves in 
christian fellowship. From a calculation made, it is esti
mated that, by the operations of the Temperance Society, 
800£ have been saved, and which has been expended in 
u eful articles of food and clothing. Four beer-shops have 
closed. Formerly Barton was a proverb for drunkenness, 
but now men are ashamed of being seen stag,gerin()" in 
the street, The most. sceptic is obliged to ackno,vledg~ the 
good the society has done, and all the re, pectable inhabitants 
rejoice over its succe s. Opposition from the interested has 
been great, but it has served to impart a keener edge to the 
tee-total battle-axe. Tea apparatus having been removed, 
Mr. John Winshi]_J was called to the chair. Aft~r con
gratulating the meeting- on the success of the society, and 
bestowing a tribute of resµect on its founders from Hull, he 
called upun Mr. Firth.---We shall supplant our address by 
the speeche of the other speakers. 

MR. HARDY, from Barrow,---When I left home I had no 
conception I hould be called upon to addres you; and, had 
I anticipated it, I should in all probability, havP. not appeared. 
Wishful of doing ·ome little good, I will, h,1vin_g been called 
U[JOO, endeavour to say a few words. When Mr. Firth, (whom I 
c· ll my father) came to Barrow, eleven months ago, I resolved 
I would not be H. tee-totaller; but, on hearing- his lecture, I 
could not go home without joining so noble and good a 
canse. Since l signed, I have met with much opposition, 
partic11\arly that of l,rndlords. One said "we snall soon 
Ila ve him: he will not stand a month," but here I am, and 
have stood firm to my tee-total principle 11 months, and am 
more confirmed in it than when I first signed. I feel, I can do 
as much work. If any one were to offer me £5 to drink a 
cup of liquor I would not take it, except to dash it to the 
ground; for I should consider it a sin in the si()"bt of God. 
Many per ons say, "you go to extremes: yo~ substitute 
Tempera.nee for Religion." It is certainly a grand auxil
iary to religion, as is evidenced by so many reformed 
characters united with the Church of Christ. There is one 
here now, I know well, and I should be glad to hear him bear 
his testimony. He used to attend a place of worship, b11•, 
as soon as he tasted drink, he was seen absent from it; how-
1wer as soon as he became a tee~totallcr, he became a con
sistent member of a christian society. I wonder how any 
person c:1n drink iotoxicatin(J' liquors, when he perceives so 
much misery and desolation c:-caused by them in the world . 
According to the statistics of intemperance, we have 45,000 
drunkards dying annually. May we not then call upon you 
to ABSr.AI~; the lost in perdition cry AB:3TAD!; fatherless 
children and .weeping widows cry ABSTAIN. Shall we see 
all this in the world, and still drink the inebriatino- bowl~ 
Sumi> cry, i~ is~ sbame you should deprive the ltiliouring 
class of their pmt per day to enable them to do their work. 
If necessary, there would be point in the argument, but the 
pint is nut; and therefore the ar()"ument is fallacious: yea 
intoxicating liquors have, hundnfds of times, been pro~·ed 
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injurious, and therefore to give them to the work people, is 
inflicting upon them a positive injury. On this 9.Ccount I 
would not offer them to my dearest brother or sister. Go 
nofartherthan Barrow, and nine out of ten do not brew once 
a year. They get drink on a Saturday night, but what aid 
does this render a man in his employment during the week? 
'Mr. Hardy proceeded to urge the claims of tee-totalism 
upon christian principle, and sat down amidst loud applause. 

Mr. FIRBY, reformed char cter from Hull,---1 am not often 
backward in performing what I conceive to be my duty, bnt 
I must confess I teel no small share of diffidence in foHowing 
the eloquent address of Mr. Firth, and the incontrovertible 
tru ths of our friend from Barrow; but though 1 do not possess 
the eloquence of the one, or the cogency of the other, no 
man can speak with more affection for the principle than 1 
do. 1 shat dwell upon myself; and, for the truth of my 
positions, 1 shall draw proofs from my own life, the history of 
my own experience---and 1 have met with norn~, yet whether 

·learned or unlearned, that have been able to drive me -~way 
from the truth of our princit-iles. Though with feelings of 
diffidence, it is with great pleasure then that 1 appear before 
you on this most delightful evening. You who have been res
cueu from the degrading situation of intemperance, yuu are 
my friends and companions. To you 1 first give the right hand 
of fellowshiµ. With you 1 rejoice. Here are our excellent 
friend , tlJ.e Rev. J ohn Winterbottom and. Mr. Firth; but what 
do they know of the misery, the pangs, the wretchedness, the 
remorse of conscience, and the hoi·rors of a drunkard 1--
What do they know of the loaded spirit sinking downwards 
to the realms of everlasting night? Nothing---literally 
llothing of what you and I have experienced from intem-
1>erance. They know not the feelings which rise in my bosom 
---they havenever Leen da hed into such flvods of sin. We 
indeed have been the prodigal son; and how many servants had 
bread to eat , and we perished with h unger. All our efforts 
pro\'P.cl abortive, till tee-totalism sprung up, and brou~ht us 
back to our Father.---I have now tried the system, I have 
beeu a tee-totaller two years, and I feel as stron~, healthy and 
as aule to wield the hammer as 1 wa fifteen years since. By 
driuk I lost my religio11, and was driven from the church of 
Goel. Now my good friend-:, this fee ling has retnrned, ancl 
I rejoice to feel I enjoy holy priviligesand blessings---shonld 
we not rejoice, when ;ve bear our Almighty Father say, here~ 
"my son that was dead is alive again, was lost and is founu !" 
---I bid defiance to any medical man or any set of meu to say 
that the priuciple of tre-totalism cannot be acted npon.-•
The heaviest and lightest work are the. a.me to a tee-to taller. 
Whil t the man who takes his liteP. drops is tire<i, the tee
tota ller is as fresh as a lark. Mr. Firbv here related an an
ecdote which electrified the meeting. · 1 work along with 1 
smiths, and 1 sometimes ask them if 1 am a "dying" man? 
l need not give you their reply. Tee-total ism brings to my 
mind a peace which surpas.seth all nnderst:luding-.---When1 
first joined, 1 had intended to be quiet, BUT OTHE~~:'11ED 
RATHER BACKWARD IN ADVOCATING THE GOOD CAUSE; AND I 

FELT lT MY DUTY TO COME FORWARD. Whv ne~d we be 
ashamed? Men of the first rate talents as workmen attest 
the truth of our principles,and wben 1 saw . o many dnmkarrls 
pf'rverting their talents to the worst purposes, I coulrl not 
refrain from doing my utmost to reclaim them. The life of 
~1. tee~tota.ller nndM the influence of the spirit of God, is the 
very best liff' a man can lead. As to the effects produced upon 
my connexion, 1 have much lost time to make up to promote 
the happiness of my follow creature~, iu order tha.t 1 ma_y 
repair, if pos ible, the ruin 1 havespreau arouml. 1\foderatiun 
first robbed me of my peace and the exercises of religion, but 
111 d :.'rthemerc_vof thcAlmighty,through the instrumentality 
of tee totalisrn, 1 hupe 1 have my name registere<l in the 
Lamb's l?ookof life, and sh,111 finally enjoy eterna l felicity. 
(Long continuecl approbation.) 

~IR. S!'IN~ER of BarrO\'f. ---Mr. S. commenced wi,h au 

apology for the unusual position in which he then stood of 
advocating the tee-total cause, and gave a rnnnina commen
tary on the principal events of his life. He looked back fifty 
ye~rs, and stated that, when he was a boy, he was a 
hard drinker. He continue snch a course or' intemperance 
as broke his mother's as well as his father's heart. Though 
taken to the church regularl _v , and as regularly instrncted in 
his catechism, when he came into the world, all proved of no 
avail. 1 ,~as employed,said lie, in coach driving and brewing 
and my mmd wa.s so much poi ·oned bv this intoxicatin" 
liquor, that, on one occasion, when my mistress gave me half 
a crown and a pair of stockings, I got drnnk with it, .u1d she 
called me "A GOOD LAD," I was so bad that my mistress 
had to see me into my room, before she retired to rest. The 
devil's craft is in drink. I onc:e earned eighteen pence, and 
it was so hot in my pocket, that 1 went to seek out my 
drunken companions, but because 1 could not fin<l them, tbe 
night being too far advanced, 1 went quite SAD to bed. At 
Brigg the devil bronght me into a society, that cared for 
nothing. The wife of one of them on rer:eivina the week's 
wages, would huy a few thin~s, and tl;en'.would call her child re 
together, and said" come we'll have some drink now," an 
thus woul<l with her children carouse an<l drink all the rest 
On Saturday night we used to drink and play at card , till th 
Sabbath morning, whP,n we used to be afra iJ of the olu soott 
g~ntleman comii1g to take us away. So intern perate had 
become, 1 lo t my situation, but a gentleman who, knoinw 
my family said" a. bad kitten never comP.s from a good cat,' 
took pity on mr, and 1 hired with him. When 1 began t 
livP. on a regular diet, 1 was covered with ulce1·s, and neve 
recovered till 1 was twenty years old. ' ince that time, 
have never been drunk for a period of forty year , dnrin 
which 1 have borne the heat of the day, and the cold of th 
night. ln twenty years, 1 began to preach tlic Gospel o 
Christ, and 1 have friends in every direction. Tbe_ say 
must have something after l'reacbing--- omrthing comf~r 
table. 1 used to take a Ii ttle dtop, and m I head was chs 
tra~ted, the effect of, a limagined and told m v v.ife,GREE 
TEA! When tee-total ism came np, 1 determined 1 woul 
try the srstem, and 1 have done so for three mon tbs, and 1 fee 
strong, healthy and sleep like a roach. Befo re, ! use l to 
troubled with Monda, ishness and Tuesda, i h11ess, but no 
1 am free. 1 do rejoice over you reformed characters. Age 
tlem.1.n---question?--(a barbarian. Ed.)otfered l\lr.Parker,o 
Grimsb ,· , a temptation to break his pledge. He dropped 
sovereign into a glass; and promised it Par~er, if he wonl 
drink. Nav said Mr. Parker if ou would give me 10 sovs 
1 would not .taste. Such fellows as the abo,·e geutlemauU 
are fitter fora lan<l of savages than a civilized and virtuou 
people. (Ed.) . . 

1\IR• Aonu:sruwofBri,ro·.---1 must confess that 1t 1sno 
often 1 feel difficult_v or ditfitlence in addressi ng a public at,rl' 
ence, but 1 cannot avoicl complainiug that your arrange n~en 
have placed me after Mr. Firth. Yon h,ne heard the silve 
trumpet, and now you mnst not feel disappoiuted if you he, 
the ram's horn. 1 nee<l not inform you that 1 ,1.m a tee-tota 
ler---mv prese1·ce cerli~ies it. _1 hav~ tes~ed the princit~I 
nine months and when 1 entered rnto this soc1et 1 , 1 chcl so w1 
as much siuderitv as when 1 established my matrimo11i.ll co 
nex.ion--for betterand fur worse,and 1 feel so well satisfied th· 
1 do not thi11k of. obtainin_g a bill of divorcement. The mo 
1 knt>w the object, the pi-inr.ipal. an_d the 1esi_dts, ,n_id tl 
n,ore solic:itous am 1 that the pnnc1ple shoula be d1ssem 
nated and benefits enjoyed. The triumphant song uf t~ 
totalism shall be re-echoe<l in every hind. 1 felt my mrn 
e levated beyoud measure, whilst Mr. F. 11as_ ad<l1_e,ssing u_ 
·1 hr pri11ci1 le of tee-total ism 1;rocluces a feeln1g of fe)low sln 
a111l bene\·olencr. How fricrid the heart must be, which doe 
not burn \\·ith the pri11cirlJ of tee-total ism. At. Brigg w 
have i ustances of ns si: !encl id t1· · umpbs of tet>-tota!1sm as a. 
to b.:> fouud. \,Ve ham arefo1·med character who was not 1 
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a place of worship fot thirty years previous to his signing our Ma. CtAPISON, , reformed character.-! was just 
pledge. Such are the recompence ofour toil in this our labour thinking on the 5th. of November last, I hacl a shirt 
and now, we can join with the apostl<:' and exclaim : " 1 live, 
yet not I, but Christ liveth in me : and the life which now 1 without sleeves and two black eyes, but I feel thankful 
li\·e in the flesh : I live by the faith of the Son of God, who that I am a tee•totaller, and huve been faithful to mv 
loved me, and gave himself for me." Such as the above, W P pledge. I laboured under the temptation 15 year~ 
know, are regular attendants of a place of worship, and many unknown to my class leader! and, like Sampson, I fell 
have joi11ed the church of Chri t. We may be too apt to think 
the wo1·k is nearly done; but when we look into the villages tlw ::.ho rn of all my strength. At first one son of wisdom 
tyrant alcohol extends his sw::iy alarmingly. The evils of said let them alone they will not number 3 at twelve 
alcohol inflicted upon our race, are h t>art and soul stirring months e1-1d. We have upwarrls of 400 members of 
facts notwi thstanding by the exertions of tee-total and h fi I h 1 1 \V h 
christian societies reformed rlrunkards rPjoice in our land. w om are 53 re ormec c aracters. . e ave made a 
Wherever we turn our attention the desolation of calculation. and we find that £800 at the very least 
alcohol rises into our view. If we look at the poor have been saved this year, and which has been spent 
who have to labonr in the sweat of th eir brow mnny in the purchase of useful things! Mr. C. concluded 
sink to rise no more who might be respectable; ff with some droll poetry, which he had composed for 
at the higher circles of society dignifi ed by titles, many the occasion. 
are degraded by intemperance. 0, nobility does not MR. SHANN having related an awful anecdote, and 
escape its diretul influence. It bas entered into every MR.. CHAPMAN, having rna<le an attack on the alcoholic 
family, and blighted much of fomale beauty, and many Lion of his sable majesty, -t'he chairman called upon 
in the h ighest and best circles have fallen from the the REv. JoHN WrNTERBOTT0111.-As Mr. Chapman 
h eights of 1heir respectabiltty. From the honry age, has called himself the whipper in, I will call myself 
it deseends to youth, then the habit of drunkenne8s is the helper of you all. I came forward on the es• 
form ed. Many of the most promising talents and tablishment of this society to do good. You see my 
strongest con titution have snnk into the grave, before friends, that I am as well without intoxicating liquors 
they al tained manhood. Hundreds of the aged follow as with them. But to shew you how people judge, 
in this career of vice. lVben I see those w~ho ought who may not over much admire our principles, I will 
to_ be e~amples to the young, one step from the verge just relate an anecdote. A friend said, I did not look so 
of eter1~1ty, abandoned to this vice, I am ngonized. well. I said I felt well, nnd I was quiet sure, I could 
There 1s then a apacious field of labour into which go through as muo~ ,ministerial duty. Last week, I 
we must enre ·, and must advance to victory attended a missionary meeti,ng. I and a friend entered 
and C011quest. Poverty and di ease a 11 <l crime and into conversation about tee.totalism. He said, I 
death follO\ in the train of thi~ dire rrwn ter. Men never saw you look so well. I can truly say that in 
we have seen brong·ht h it to begg·ary, aric~ ruined the course ofrwenty three years, I never went through 
b ody and sou l. With regard to the iufluence bf in- so much work as I have doue this year, and I attribute 
toxica.ting· liquor upon the mi ,,d, it is the destrov'c!T of my i,bility to my abstinence from intoxicating drink. 
natural affection . The kind and tender husban-d and Formerly when I was fatigued, I took a little and was 
good neighbour by it hc-comes n mad man and a t'yrant. fatigued, but now thnt I take nothing of the kind, I 
Inste:-id of cherishiilg th~ wife of his bosom, the feel as fresh for my work after a little rest: and this 
?runkarci entails upon her degradation and rags; and, is the case of every one who practises the principle [ 
1f perchance, alcohol txtends its dominion, it operates have conversed with on the subject. I was called 
the same upon the woman. All the lofty feelings of upon by my Father in thi8 cause to publish my reasons 
her nature fled, she abandons the children of her for becoming a tee-totaller. I had then l 1, but I have 
own loins. Thus i the principle of natur:tl affection 53 more reasons (fi3 reformed characters) and now 
destro yed by a life of drunkenness. Prodnctive uf so they amount to 64. And shall we not rejoice; yea, 
much distress, it is naked in its character. Of the we will rejoice! Mr. 'Winterbottom having addressed 
n a ture of alcoholic dri11ks mankind t~re generally ig- the meeting in reference to the good which tee•totalism 
norant. l\foc~era_tion men have raised th~ flag at the is calculated to do as the harbinger of happiness and 
wrong end of drmk, but the tee-totallers raised the peace, concluded amidst long continued applause. 
fla~ at the commeneement for the purpose of disco- All the friends entered into the spirit of the meeting 
verrng and avoiding the dangers. Old poachers make which afforded a rich feast of intellectual enjoyment. 
the bes t ~amekeepers, and reformed · characters · can The day will be lung remembered by us as a day which 
~est . describe the causes of inten1perance. Sdhle we little anticipated twelve months ago. The as-
1~agme themselves sober if their intellect ,b 91p.;ot.- en- tonishing ditf~rence on the morality of the people, has 
tire y gone, or avoid being tfiken home . ,in . q wheel• , attracted the attention of all those whose eyes are not 
barrow, but this is the last stage of h1t~i'np~rance: blinded byselt interest. We hope the next anniversary 
B?me are thought sober men, if they get occa- the friends will have to announ·ce, that the're is no 
s10nally clrunk,. and it is considered to be but a little long·er a drunkard to be founcl in the Town of Barton. 
stigma on their character, Men are not alarmed, if . To \.THE ·· EDITOR. 

they get drunk five or six times a year. Such is the D EAR Srn, · · , ; 
ensnaring and stultifying influence of strong drink. S0111e people will a'.'>k with an · air of ridicule, what 
Mr. A. proceed~cl ~oargue from·christian principle, and has Tee-totalism done? 
urged upon chnst1ans the necessity of aiding the work What has it done? delightful tµings 
by their example and influence. (Great applause.) Beyond our best imag!nings_ ! . 
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1'he Ed1iop's white, ~he Lien's tam.1d, 
And hoary ,~ronkaPds are reelam'd. 

I have h;.<t the ~atisfaction of witnessing several 
instances of' good in the town of Dri(fieltl. The 
society here has had to content~ hard and long with 
t~e moderation system, l)ut it is now happily de
livered. The chain which fastened the two vessels 
together, is broken. Our vessel, I am happy to 
say, has got fitted up; an<t, if a\l he well, she will be 
launched in the frimitive Methodist Chapel, either 
on Tuesday or Friµay next week, at which it is ex• 
p~cted Mr. Qreig, and several friends fwm Brrdlington 
and Pocklington wtll b,e prese11t. I should like to 
see a few from Hutl, 'particularly yourself. We shall 
have he~ baptize~l with the. cup that cheers and not 
inebriat~s. The number of hnncts Cln board at present 
is thirty, nif1e of wbQm arereclait\ledcharacters. She 
is to be called the Driffield ew Temper,1nce Society; 
apd the p,raycr of my heart is, that s~e may prosper 
in all her enterprises, until all wi,thin the range of her 
district shall !,)ave entered on board, anc.l all join in one 
general chorus. 

So,qnd the 1ou~l q~brel p'er frredo,m's fair 1an(1, 
Tee-tota\has \fi-\lrWtrhec~-she cornes with her bancl. 

They will op.an a Tent of the Io.clep~t\f~nt Ordei 
of Rech.,bites; a_lil<l sn com• ine \ eir etfnrts to, 
as.sist each other h1 the time uf ~dvf!rsity, affli9tion 
antl death. Surely. theic co.oduct is- co n1w~c\nl:ile. 
Httw cheering the thou&!:ht, when i\\lversi\y stares 
them in th.e f <'e, that there are brethren wl;w c:\re. fo,r 
them, and will se.n<l thet~ help and <le\\v-ei:ance. I.low 
animating the ide,1, whe.t1 the bocly is rap~ed with, ~ail"\ 
that there are tno.se who. will syrnp<\thize wit\1 them 
in the trying hour, support and reli~ve hew dµr\i;l g 
their ruliictio.ns ~ How reviving at tht, ~ o ·r;ig sceo.e, 
when about to_ hid a fio· 1 odieu to aJl things here. below, 
that they will, wheu the ho(ty i.s oonsigµed to th,e tomb, 
gather ruund the mortal reroain , af"\~l pn.x the la.\ 
tribute of affect' on ovei; the grav~. r UiCh l perreh·e is 
the o.bject of tbe Independent Or.<\ir 9f Re.chabites : 
henc.e I conchide, their coraduc, is ~o,mrnendalile. I 
nm ~ali'PY to ,nfor:m all who thi11k U!\ dead,_ w,~ are a\\ 
alive nra<l. likt.'ly for a lo,ag life.. That Goel \"lH.l.); s~,~ed 
us in tb.e gl-ortous igllt,, is \lf P-J.c\Yfr Qi 

Yours tr~\y. 
'.('. C. Tr TT-~R, C. S. 

Dfiffiel,1·, Nov. SL\\, l ~~~-

~F..-rn S1,1t_,, -'?~v.r,rley. 
. ~ fuhlic I;,r:ctu, e on tl;w w\ncip.\e Qf l'ota, Ab.

sti1H1n,c.i, '\Vas_ \~efo·~r:t!_c!, at \bis, -pl<.l.ce, on 'l,'"\tf&(l:1Y, 
E;,'f\1~~g_. ~ oy. 131\1. b,y. Mr. ½3ra.,1,u~.i.U froJ1l, \-I~l\~ 'J_'\1e 
alrl~ncl~nqe w~s g.up<-', and at the f)O ,e tw,~lve ~igne~\ 
tl ~ p\<¥1gr-- T},l,e daY, {'r\\l~w·~g ft ~9pj,1l n,1eeth;1,g ,vas 
held ·n \le MSPCi.\tinu m:eetiog ~ o.i.we_, 'fvJl µa\,'~l. Tl,1,t; 
members and other frten<~s met at i; o'clo{;.k-; and, 
after heing regaled with ~ rich tea, Mr. i\11,trgatroyd, 

• r ,r, f" 

frpqi t-Iull.,_ \vas ~:ill~d. ~~- the .rl:v1.ir, :;tl}_d ·1he mectr11.g 
was addressed, by 'Messrs. Brm.nhil\, H,Jnby and_ J. 
A.ndrew Jun. f~<l,~\1 L,ee.ds. 1\l~-- J\nAre .. ,· ~~9.~~ w_ith 
h,s usual eloq11enc~ f~>~ n.t;~~rly t\VO hours1 after which 
twenty two came forwat<l nnc.l signed, making in all 

an. n<ldi~_ion of thi~ty foQr memhers tn the society at 
this. their ~rst festival. The ~eeting broke up shortly 
after tel)" o cl_ock under feeHl"\-gs which will not soon 
be f9rgotten m Beverley. The societyc•o,ntc\ins abov~ 
<->ne huijdred members, in-any of whom are resp~ctable 
females. I ,,m, sir, 

DEAR SJR, 

Yours ~e,pectfully, 
M. ·wA'rso~, Secy. 

It affords me gtel\.t pleasure h\ lwing ~"\,)le to inform yo,1, tlut 
I a1;1 now a 1:1~n:iber of the lnrlepen<lent order of Rechabites, 
~avrng heen ~mtrat~d at the sar:ie time w~th the worthy p res-
1den t of the ~ ork 1 ee-tota]_ oc1ety, l a t mght. You are aware 
that ~tone tnue, l enterta11'.ed the same scruples & y91,rs lf 
pn this matter. I now feel 1~ my duty to 1;ec91nniend every 
true t~e-:totaller to sup~ort tlns good t]us ben.evoJent and moral 
~::ssociation . No person, whatever may be hi religious creed 
can have any te nable rc->ason3 agr.i11st th2 principles or objPcts 
it has been _fpun_d,ed to i11culc&\e qncl prosecute. The 'l'ee
tot!ll Cc\USe ,s go111CT on tC'adily at thi!i place. Clouus of iCT
norance and prejt\~ic <' are fast eva11c;:irati!1CT into unsubstanti7i 
vapour, and the bright h1min,1ry ""fee-totaJism" surrounde 
by the glory of gosp<.>l truth, iwgins to shi11e che<>ri11gly. All 
\Hcd add i~, o ! foJ'wanl 9n ! be not "weal'y of wdl ~oiug": 
whilst God is with us~ victorx is S~\·e. 

In haste · 
Yours F~ithfully, 

1\1 INGA YE SYI)Ell 
York, Oct. ao, 1&'3 . 

CE HOTEL 
.!&J~Dm IID@ £ IBUw 1n1~r@ 0 IBI@ 'taf ~IBS) 

. 'J1, 1WY4~ Kate, ~o ~ tu t)l 11, 1nb~r J;tocl~. 
~ 

W. WAf\D,, SUCCESSOR TO G. WELLS, 

BBGS mo.st Respectfully to. ioforro Co.mmercial 
~entlemen and Friends of tl e Tempen nee So

ciety, \hat to the comfort of those who may patronize 
his Est~b\bhmcnt, (wtiich ·s I,arge and Cninroo.<liou!-,) 
ev&y possible Attirntioa sha.ll he paic.l un<ler bis own 
immediate lll!,p.<?ction. 

B~ds Clean and \Vell~aired, ancl [h10,ms eJeg:\ 1\i 
furoi bed-Reasonable Charges, will, e ho~ ,e, be 
(0-und to cliar.aQterize. his House. it-& prox hll\ y ~o 
the London, the cotch, th.e Hamb,1,1rga._1\ciiS~l~y P(\~l5tts, 
(.;o.ach-:offices, Market-place, Exc.:han.ge, auJl all vth~I," 
rlaces of Hwb.lic Res.or.t RtHl l¼usit;ie'-S.. i;e,~der th9 
situation the rnost com·,enient 0£ an)'. on.e io the 'l0, n 
to 'l'i:avetlers of e.very <le criµti.q.o. Newspa_pe.rs, ¾c. 

"'old, the HUiB Tempera.nc.e. ¥,i.on.eer,-'l'e,0.1,1,>.ernn_~e 
Med.als, &e . 

Correspondence 1~ot 11<Jf.iced, will! aypear in 01tr next .. 
Objigecl to pqstpone tl1e arti;cle on 111., Gold-en'~ inf-orma_tion. 
Lett~rspost paj,d directed tQ TV. WARD'S, 1'EMP BR,.-

AiVCE /IOT.l[,,L;'47; MY.'FG"J\:{;}A•'P& . 

l · fMco, ~.o, B· ~tl\blom_ew C,los.e,, Lo;nd9n~ is the agent for the 
(?uuntrx ~?;ieties; __ H. !V-a\ke_r, 27, Bng_gate, fo~ Leeds.; 

]}owl<~,_ •Fe~~-e~·.,pce Hotel, :Mu~i:sfidd. 
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HULL TEMPERANCE DECLARATION. 

·' I do hereby declare, tltat I will abstain from all intoxicating drinks: suclt as Rum, B_randy, Gin., -Whislcey, Ale, Porter, 
Wine, Cider, and Spirit Cordials, except for Medicinal and Sacramental purposes, and discountenance the causes and prac
tices of drinking them." 

RETROSPECT OF THE PAST YEAR. 

It is now fifteen months, since our P10NEER com
menced its operations ; and we rejoice over the abun
dant good, of which it has been proclurtive. The oppo
sition to and 1;ecret machinations against our good and 
noble cause, have shrunk from its approach. It struck 
out a course peculiar to itself, and thereby had c,b. 
stacles to remove which beEet its path. Through 
the most trying circumstances it has passed. With 
less foreign aid than bas been renciered to any other 
Temperance Publication in the country, it has per
severingly, and without diverging a hair's breadth 
from the object in iew, pursued its course. It has 
neither Sf\crificed. nor connived at any custom, practice 
or principle which recognizes intoxicating liquors 
under any form or shape. It has denounced the 
traffic in them ns; sinful in the sight of God, and de
structive to the best jnterests of men. It has 
honestly, faithfu ly and «conscientiously endeavoured 
to expose the vil e custo1ms of society. Neither the 
fear of censure, nor the loss of approbation has in
terfered with its duties,. The practices of friends 
anei foes have alike sh,ared the same fate. No 
truckling to vicious for s, under the name of re
spectability, has polluted its pages; but, with pure 
motives and animated with love to the human family, 
it has etudied their real happiness, and, like a second 
Andrew Marvel unswayed by self-interest, felt that 
an approving conscience, in having <lone its duty, is 
above all price. Moderation men have looked upon 
it, and deemed it passed their "bidiug"; personal 
abstainers that "it goes too for''; and lookers on, who 
are wishful to do good, did they but know the way, 
have applauded the dignified sincerity which has 
characterized its movements. Amidst the diversity 
of opinions, it bas obtained its admirers in every 
circle of society. Some critics have deemed it full 
of blemishes, others of beauties, but we have heard 
of .none who have condemned its language or ·prin.ci
ples as extr~me unsupported by sound argument. It 
has strongly .reminded us of the painter, who, im
agining his picture perfect, exhibited it publicly with 
a request to mnrk every defect. The next time be 
saw it. it was full of blemishes. He painted another. 

and exhibited it likewise, requesting every beauty to 
be marked. The next time he saw it. it was full of 
beauties; and he naturally concluded, that to please 
all tastes is utterly impossible. So with the PIONEER. 

Instead of pleasing, we strim to please no one. 
PRINCIPLE 1s OUR 'l'BF: llIE. \Vere we to strive to 
please either the public or tee-totallers, we should 
deem it a -sacrifice of our duty. As soon would we ex.. 
pose the errors of tee-totallers as those of moderation 
men : witness those of the London Society in our 
late nos. "\Ve had fancied that, as human nature iti 
imperfect, we might be mistaken in some of our 
points, but the silence of their organ is a confir
matory proof, that 0ur positions are invulnerable, 
unless the fear of giving offence "to the pc,wers 
that be," induces them to connive at the best feature 
of tee-totalism. Thi s is not our motive. By such 
connivance the evil of the traffic, and of dispensing 
liquors to friends and families, remains untouched; 
and nothing but tee-totalism rightly understood, con
stitutes the means of remedy. 

From the above diversity of opinions, we infer 
that the writer who tries to plenEe the public, attempts 
a futile tusk; but he who steadily adhere& to sterling 
principle, and principle alone, though he may sacrifice 
temporary fame, never fails to secure the approbation 
of the wise and good. To have obtained this in part, 
is ample recompense for all our labours; and as we 
know that these labours have been productive of great 
good in rectifying errors, placing tee-totaJism upoa 
its right foundation, and informing the minds of the 
ignorant, we feel doubly recompensed. In thus ste<l
fastly maintaining our principles in aJl their integrity., 
we. gladly recognize the exertions of the Leed~ 
Hern Id. 

The vast amount of usefulness attendant on the 
advocncy of the PIONEER, ought to afford increased in
centives to its shareholders tu greater efforts to give 
it a wider circulation. It cuts <lown the uncJerwood; 
it levels hills and raises valleJ'S; "it makes crooked 
places straight, and rough places plain." Founcletl 
upon the precepts of the Bible, it marches forth iu · 
the strength and majesty of truth. No foe it dreaM, 
and no friend it courts, if at the expense of principle 
and virtue. Loving all, and endeavouring to do good 

1,eBERT GA.RO.ut, l'lllttTJ!:Jt, 16, l'ARLIAMENT STREET, HULL • . 
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to all, it is the vehicle of tee-totalism u11contaminated 
with moderation Prrors. 

The public have hitherto supported us. The past 
y en r offords them the means of judging on its merits. 
Upon these we ourselves wish to be silent. - If the · 
P10 N ~: ER has any, the public will appreciate them; 
but, it none, will soon consign it to merited oblivion. 
In the lnng rmi most works meet with their deserts. 
,vben we have kept the field as long as the public 
cleem necessary, we shall resig11 the labour into other 
h ands; hut so long as our opportunities enahle us to 
devote the requisite time, to relax our exertions we 
should deem a dereliction of duty. At a tinie when 
infidelity, licentiousness and intemperance have their 
vehicles of support, it is highly incumbent on the 
Goocl and Wise to patronize every publication which 
bas for its object the happiness of man. 

Jn conclusion, we urge all our friends to renewed 
exertions in our nohle cause. Drunkeries are opened 
in all directions; the means of intemperance multi
plied: men and women must, if the present system 
be continued, soon have their names changed 
into corcasf:s; for they stupify their intellect to such 
an extent with strong drink, as to make us almost 
suppose they had never been blessed with reason, the 
no blest gift of Gori. 

SPllU rs II THE GAOL. 

Tl,ere is quite a trade made of carrying .Ypirits into the 
Gaol, and all the .Attorneys in tlte town know it, at least all 
those wlto practise in t lie Gaol. 

JonNSON, Counsel for the Dcfendant.--
HULL ROCl(JNGH.A.M. 

The Government license the sale of spirits, und 
yet puniE-h the sale of them in the Hull Gaol. Now 
we contend, there is as muc'h equity in the sale of 
them in the G..i ol as any gin palace in the town. It 
is an article of general trad e patronized by the 
Government and the people, and rai es a g reat pro
portion of the fi11a11ces of the country. If it is right 
to be userl by one por1 ion of her majesty's subjects, 
it is equally so by another--every o:--e who can pnr
chase it, But it may be stated, that those in the 
Gaol l'l re for debt or otherwise-how many robbers 
in the country, and those who live by di.,honesty and 
public fraud do like wise? If di honesty punished in 
a Gaol is to he prohibited from purchase, so ought dis
honesty out. of it, but in neither case can the question 
be tolerated; and, therefore, those in the Gaol have 
as much right to purchase this article of trade as 
those out of the Gaol: hence appears a gross anomaly 
10 our system of le£?:islation, which recognizes, in 
i})i te of itself, the 11ecessity of tee- totalism. 

Hut why should spirits be prohibited in the gaol? 
Because the moral code of discipline requires its pro
hibitiPn; and thus demonstrates that, whilst law re
cognizes and feeds upon a criminal traffic, the very 
place of punishment cannot endure its presence.
The Government is in its favour, but the code of 
moral discipline against it. This state of things is a 
bjtter satire upon the wisdom of St. Stephens; and 
yet onr legislators sit to deliberate upon this grand 
pillar of the destinies of our country. Whence should 

theyderivedatatorectify the errors of mis-government 
but in our gaols and prisons? There is the cnlender 
of crime, the index of good and virtuous legis lation., 
It is tht!nce they are to rlerive that in format ion which 
is requisite to rule the peoµle in equity, general order, 
comfort and peace. \Vhatsays prison discipline? .Forbid 
the sale and use of spirits. But what as an article of 
bevernge il3 necessary to be prohibited by prison dis
cipline to preserve order and morality, surely must 
be so for the morality and virtue of the nation.
Prison discipline prohibits the sale and use of spirits; 
and, therefore, national order and ln.w should do like
wise. Yet the Government support to the uttermost 
a traffic, the smallest vestige of which cannot be 
allowed by the laws of the said Gove...rnment in a 
gaol, lest it sboulcl occasion disorder and immorality. 
Does not this state of our national code present nn 
anomaly and a gross inconsistency. The revenue of 
the country fattens out of the putrid carcase of general 
debauchery, crime, muruer and death, and yet the 
laws of the very Government are enacted to punish 
its victims. That revenue has to pay the salaries of 
judges and magistrates, build g·nols and prisons, ancl 
keep up the co111plicated machinery of our law es
tablishment-what for? .First, in reality, for rn :1king 
a man commit robbery and then transport him; murder, 
and then hang him. The traffic inflicts upon every 
111unic;pal town the support of a regular police at 
the annual ex pence of some CZOOO, 3000, 6000, l 0,000l. 
and upwards. What to do? to poison the people, or 
turn them mad; and, after al l, this vile tn1ffic receives 
the patronnge of the noble, and the counivnn e of 
a great portion of the inbabi tants. What other busi
nes! is thus upheld? wh at ())ther business illl poses 
upon the country, nay upo 111 eve ry municipal town, 
two, three, four or ten thousand pounds' annual ex
pense? none! The honest, the industrious, the good 
and the virtuous have thus to work and toil to fe ed, in 
reality, the most sinful, the 'deadliest traffic that can 
curse a nation; yet such is the present state of things 
that a great share, and, in many cases, the princi pal 
power lies in the hand of the said traffic. So crafty 
is it in its nature, that we lrnve only to cast our ryes 
over our municipal bodies to see its dominion; whilst 
the industrious plodding merchant siuks into his 
,,ffice, or retires behind his counter, and lea ves our 
towns t.o be innundated with beer-shops am] pulJlic
houses. E,,gland's desti11y is wrapped up in a cobweb 
of public licenses. Her proud name is blurred over 
with the blacking brush of John Barleycorn and alcohol. 

Her streets groan with drunkeries; right and left 
they emit their stench. Their recesses form the 
general temple in which myriads of our population 
congregate Sunday and week day to sacrifice to Belial 
or to Bacchus. The revenue cries, hark, forward! 
The legislators lay their quarterly returns before the 
public. Their increase is hailed with exultation. 
Spirituous duty is dimini'lhed t.o increase its revenue; 
and, over the groans of the chained, the lamentations 
of despair, the remorse of conscience, the agonies of 
transportation and the dying speech of the gallowsed 
villain, the cries of haggard wives, starving children, 
the imprecations of the rnaaiac, and the wild ravings 
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of ho eless repentance with a fearfu~ 1o_oking_ ~or 
· •'g ment in a future world as the retnbutwn of s.m, 
JUu e ' rl' h t tl . is bor e the prosperity of our finances. us o 11s 

demon of mammon are immolate(! the g_reatness ~ml 
the gl ry of our Empire by the anthme_t1cal financ,er, 
wll<' sees in his wild ravings, after trnsel gold to 
support his schemes, nothing but order and system 
· the uni\·ersal chaos of character, mind and worth. 
111 • • 11· . t Prison discipline may well rise up m rebe •?n agams 
this public alcoholic wholesale murderer; ,·1rtue may 
well shed tears of blood over •he ~eneral. golgot?a; 
the heart of our people may well waft over its ph~·s1~al 
domai n its gasping sighs, whilst nature heaves with 
conv\ lsive throes over the general wreck. O_ur laws 
on the traffic then must either abandon the punishment 
of the sale in prisons, or confess that_ they for~ a ma!,s 
of inconsistency and sin unequa11_ed m the h1stor~ of 
the world. British christians wl11lst you are labourmg 
to evangelize the Heathen, is n~t there son_1eth~ng) to 
be done at home also to humamze our leg1slatrnn . 

ALLOWANCE TO WORIL\lEN. 

In every department of society, evi~ customs aho~nd; and , 
it is most strange, all thee receive then· chanicter from alco
holic liquors! From he throne to the mud wa~ltd cottage,th ('s 
customs send out their ramifications, and malllfest th e ir pecu
liaritie in inn umerable ways. The ruling principle is one. 
The peer reeling in the dr~wing room, ~nd the 9ru11karcl ~tag. 
geriny from th e potationsg1ven b.im by_ h,~Iord ·lup, are pre~1~e ly 
alik t> . The one is unde r the co,·1ert ot miscalled respectabdlly; 
the other, ur,der the shameless e•xpo ure of public depra\'ity. 
Could c. h 11iusk of human life a1n<l secrecy be thrown aside, 
th tl-' , 1otiltl, it is to be feared, lbe such d egen erac y as would 
sicken the virtuous heart. From such dominant iufluence i11 
the hig her deparlments of society, _customs of EVERY ki!1d 
rccei\ e reinforcement; and, by n ecess1ty, what would otherwise 
be p iliicly exposed, is connived at. Hence exist innumerable 
custo r1s which exerci se a sappin influence upon the? ('hanicter 
of th e n a tion, and accelerate its fall. In 1his article we inten d 
to notice ' ' the custom of masters giving their men 'lowance." 
Let us not he n is taken, \Ve a r e not now advocating the <l e . 
privation of any privilPge or prerogative. ,v e would not deprive 
a labonringman of the fraction ofa farthing, but wou ld if po.:.s1ble 
increa:e !Jis rights tenfold, if consonant with the interests of' 
all. \Ve do venture however to expose the fallacy of his 
princip les, and th e evil of his practices. The man who rectifies 
errors, a11tl founds wholesome principles in the habits of the 
neoplc, is their r Pal friend. To prevent a man from walking 
into the d ock ba -in by averting his step fr om the pa th which 
leads into it, is an act of the sincerest friend,hip, but to put h im 
hlto the way,of'the worst enmiLy: !Jenee i11 wha tever manner our 
mot ives be con trued, the end Lbereof will demonstrate, that 
our coun ·el is that of enlig htene<l wisdom, and well ca lculated to 
promote contentment of the rnan,and satisfaction to his employer . ,v e hope therefore om observatio11s will be deemed ueither 
unsea-;onab le nor unsuitable for the present degrading custom 
among both masters and men. 

Jn unloading a vessel" lowance'' time arrives. The forerr, an 
sends Tom to the master fur" th' lowance ." The mast e r give' 
him an order on a certain public house. The men drink th e ir 
" lowance," anct what better are they? nay, how much worse 
are thev? Tbe master thinks he has done l1is dutv, when he 
has coniplied with the conditions of" the boncl"--·ge.nera1 custom 
---and seldom troubles his head with a second thought on its 
)lropriety or impropriety, and thE: workman passes 011 his toil 
conlentecl. The practice settles into a kind of axioni in th e 
affairs of business. The minds of masters are turied in either 
self interest or are indifferent to the real con1fort of th e ir men. 
They thus acculllulate a load of r esponsibi lity of which they are 
little aware, and involve themse lves in the injur_v and crime 
which thei r influer,ce may give to the drinking system. In 
proportion to the respectability ofthe 111,asters, their practices 
and examples exercise an influence over the minds of their men. 
His word is their text book, especially in tliihgs which favour 

' the thirst for strong drink. He thus i:nodels their senti~ent 
and perpetuates a system pregnant with lhe greate~t evil Lo 
·ociety and every individual man. If "oar ma~ter" argue the 
men, "thinks it right we shoul~ have th~se th~nf{s, we &hould 
he fools not to accept them''. 1 he question of nght bec?\IH:s 
thus identified with his actions whether good or bad. l lns 
principle is carried out in every day 's experience; and the men, 
from the « lowance'' given by the master, proceed to the 
" Jowance" which they as their ~wn_ m_asters _grant, a_nd th~1s 
commence an incipient stage of drn king which terminates m 
systematic intemperance .. In _th is case_, wh_ateYer apolof!_V _the 
master mav advance in selt tletence, he 1s evidently th~ efficient. 
cause and· promoter in many insta,nces, of the m1ser_v and 
wickedness which attend the paths of drunken SE'rvants. Let. 
him not complain of their irreg1;1l~rities Lheir want of pu11ctual
itv ancl general inattention to Ins 1'.1ter~sts. He has gradually 
introduced, or at least recogn ized, m his em_plo_v, an enemy an d 
deceiver, which thwarts his own plans,~nd rums lhe charae_ter and 
comfort of the employed. B_v promot111g the use of drink, ~e 
debases the character of his men, anrl thus degrades their 
physical, intellectual a1!d mor~l e~cellence. . Cou Id. _the 
practi ce be perpetuated without mduclllg correlat1_ve ev1l:s as 
the l ifting up of a pen, it woulc~ be ha:m less, but, masmuch_ as 
it entwines itself i11to every1h111g which make;;; the _ man, l1~e 
a drop of prussic acid in a gla 'S of wate_r, it exle~d~ 11~. bau,e,tul 
influence into all the feelings and sentiment. ot his lit: . . . ~ he 
situation of master, therefo re, imposes relative respons1tHlit1es, 
the neglect of which as much involve~ h_is moral duty a~ per
, onal itct, If on discovery of_' any_ el'd 111_th. lat_ter, he _imme
diately reforms, ~o ou~ht. he l1_kew1se on d1scover111f:{ any rn ~he 
former. D e tection ot errors 1111posel! th~ duty -~f a?an?nning 
them , bul continuation necesliar_ily ?ccas1ons a life of g uilt_ and 
consequent sin. Iftl~en th e _e v_1l 1~f a cu,,tom be know 11, 1rre
sp ctive of the love ot lucr , 1t I in~umhent _on a maste r to 
r eforms and no argu m ent of pampermi:: f'X ped 1enc,v to lt~ll thfl 
remorse of h is cowcience, can atone for the evils which he 
inflicts upon liis work-people. Shall h e th 11 ~hange tli e custom 
without making an adequate r ccompencC' to his men? By no 
mean . The harcl earnings of a poor 1m11 are a t the best not 
very great, and Goel forbid th a t W l sh0t1}d propose any _sys r.em 
wliicll would curtail them, If t o Ltfec t a reformation the 
master insti tu tes efficient measures, he is in dut.v bou11d either 
to rai .·e his men's wages ~I lea:, t l o the amoun t of the,''. l~1wance 
gra11ted," or give n subst1t11_t e u_n der ano_the r form. l lns plan 
bas b,·en tried wiLh good ffcct 111 many instances, even 11111111 g 
seamen on board a a substitute for grog. The peace, order _a11d 
punctuality among sober me n ar' ample reco1!1pe11ce, be, i,_les 
the sati focl ion wl1ich ever ' m aste r must expenr nce on seeing 
t hose around him made hap py Liy h is own judicious arrange 
ments. 

Some masters have said to u s, ' we Cllll h ave extrn II ork 
done, I assure you, for a pint of ale more easily thu11 s!xpc>m·t>.'' 
T hi s is a p iti able excuse, ancl proves most <l emonsJrat1vely he. 
q rent re ponsibili_ty _of the master, and_ the _grent er 11 ec~ss1ty . of 
changing t he rln11k111g cm,tom_s. _D:·rnk 1s. t h e parachse _o t a 
majority of the people; and tins 1111 :<fo rLune 1s Lhe greater, rnas. 
mtich as t hey oppose tbe allempts of benevolence to ameliorn te 
their con<l iti~m, \\' e re the cry for roast beefa11cl plum purldi1,g, 
1\·eshould have no o~jection, but alcoh ol is the undying cry. 
In the mon,ing it is the theme oJ their orison~, and v espe rs m 
the evening. 

B e tween the masters and the m en , it is not a matter ofpounde 
shillings and pence, but a great moral question. If the men 
have no regard for it, the !Ilaste rs should. The nep_lect 
of the one is no justification for that of the oiher. vVere 
masters to set their faces decidedly against the ·system and 
make an amµle recompense, they would easily surmount the 
difficulty. Cases illustrating the e,·ils resulting from the 
svstem are innumerable. The system which we now recom
mend has been triP.d by a gentleman of our acquaintance for 
years, and it has resulted in producing the most salutary 
influence upon his workmen both in miud, body and pock et. 
The workmen feel it; and there is not another set of men in 
the town either so systematic or punctual in all their move
ments. Without trouble in brisk times, they can be de1iended 
upon, and be can calculate to a few hours 'un his a~ility to 
meet any unexpected demand. H ow happy and comfortaule 
men won Id be , ifmaster,s and men co -operated in effecting this 
most desirable end. 
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JS OR HAS THE MODERATION SOCIETY BEEN 
OF AN¥--m,E AS CONNECTED WITH THE 
ULTfMATE1-END OF THE TEMPERANCE RE
FORMATION? 

"This is a bold question," we hear the timid and half inform
ed exclaim, "and you shoul<l not interfere with it;" but with 
all due deference lo the timidity and conniving courlesv of the 
present age, we feel in duty bClund to discussit, and sha·ll endea
vour to shew that the moderation society ltas not only not been 
of an_y use, but actually a stumbling bloclc, and one of tlie most 
formidable obstacles. to the progress of the temperance cause. 
We are the more desirous to set this subject in its true light 
becat!se we ~ave so fre9uently h~ar~, bestowed upon the mo: 
derat10n society, compl11nenLs which it does not deserve, inas. 
much as every mode ofco11nlt>rn111ce given to it, is a tacit ac
knowled~ement ofLhejustness of its principle-m acknowleclge
~ent which no tee-totallercan make to the use of alcoholic 
liquors as a beverage In the first place we premi~e, tli at the 
J NTENTIO~ of the mocleration society was most uncloubterllv 
good and virtuous; but we make a decided difference hetl\'een 
the intention or motive and the means emploved to effect the 
end. Whilst therefore we are discussing th is question we 
'Confine our remarks to the principle and principle alone. ' 

On the establi.;hment of the moderation societv clnrnke•rness 
~niversally prevailer!. Every_stre.et aud all~Y. was defiled by 
1t, and there was scarcely a fa1111ly, 111 s0111e of its branches but 
was withered by its scorching blast. TheGe,itleman, Tr~des. 
man, M ecbanic, Lad_v, and the \Vasherwoman were a 11 more 
or less ilel:Jased by it. Our Churches, Chapels and SynJgogues • 
our Parliame:1ls, JU<l_icial Benches; our Lawyers, A.torney~ 
and Clerks; our \Vine Merchants, Brewers, Puulicans am\ 
Sinners; . y~a the Parson, <;lerk even to the Gravedigger, 
became v1ct1ms to the alcoholic demon. Ill the midst of this 
general cry, some good watchmen, moaniAg over this ari.J scene 
of anarchy, '•cried, what of the nigltt ! and establislwd tlzemo
ieration society." The good am! 1he excellent of the churches 
priestii and laym~r,, ~'.[. . Ps, judges, lawyers, attorneys' clerk~ 
i?llowed by a tra1!1 ot wrne-merchants, m,dtsters, brewers, pub
licans, and even Jerry-lords-all flocked to the sta11darri and 
i-aised one general cry against intemperance. Ammunitio~ was 
immediately provided. Amon~ the caterers for provision were 
found wine-merchants, brewers and pttlilicans. Not. one note of' 
dissonance was heard in the camp. They went. out to hatlle with 
shadows. To conquer the drunb.rrl was ill vLri lied u io 11 th ei r 
battle flag, whilst their army was c mpose<l of theseecl~ofintem
per~nce-½ut why ~uch ger,~r?l readiness to carry on the l\Jod
era~10? S~c1~ty? Uecause ot_ its ease _to practise. Upon the 
chnst1an 1t imposed no restraints. ll PfPIL he had been as much 
a temperance man previously as lt e was 1, ubseq ue11tly. Every one 
could ta~e his \Vine anrl Deer, drink and be merry. To 1 he 
morlerat1on pledge therefore lhe_v were ready to subscribe. 
I l i~terfered n?t with their animal ,,ppetite,because they ciespi ·ed 
th e idea of bemg a drunkarri, as Lhis char;1cter would liave lo:<t 
tbeir position insoc)ety,a11d cousi~ r,ed tlt~m topubl ic 11eglect,scorn 
and contempt. 1 o the Moderation Soc1et v, most therefore were 
wishful to lend a willing hand. Chapels ;u1d public places were 
-dpt>n to ~eceive the advocates with open arms, sermons were 
preached m abund ance, and collections made: all vied with each 
other to hasten, under the banner of wine, porter, ale and beer 
the conflict with and victory over the drunkards' reserve. Th; 
alpha and omega of their operations were to CON Fl RM men in 
~he us~ and lawfulness of their little drop; i e to con.firm tltem 
in t!tezr own practices and prejudices imbibed and clie1·islted 
f1:om infancy. Tu tl:ese prejudices they clung with tenfold tena
cztY,, to separate wluch was to anatomize the skin from the flesh. 
S~npture was rans~cked, our Lord quoted, and the whole tenour 
ot Gospel Uevelat10n made to bend to favour the dandlinu · the 
sanctity of ~eaven arraigned, and the vengeance of G~d to 
thunder;. sc1e~1ce ransacked_; the pages of ancient and modern 
lore torn from its dusty archives: evervthing which imauination 
coul_d c_onr,eive summoned to sancLion," ratify and confir:; men's 
habzt~ zn t!ie la71!fu,l _use of ~heir darling little drop. Thus in 
th!:' smcenty !lf their good 1~lentions, upon a false syst~m, the 
customs, ~enllments ~nd _feelings _of society received a tenfold 
coufirmat1on, and pre1ud1ce was nvetted a thousand times more 
strongly. In this lies the difficulty-this form:i the mightv 

barrier to the progress of the tempemnce cause. To have 
produced tit is state of feeling in the public mind, and unbefitted 
it for the reception of correct principles (though tee-totalism is 
admitted to be the best even by the assistant secretarv of the 
London Moderatilm Society, the Rev. Owen Clarke) has been 
the work of tlie Moderation Society.-an injury which nothin(J' 
the Moderation Society may haveapparenllydone,can ever atone~ 
But what has it done? mention a I own and point outthe drunkards 
reformed-mention names-come to arithmetic-what did Hull 
-Leeds-York-vea wbat did BRADFOltO wilb her so:n e 
20001. spent in the work? The answer is a death-like yell of 
drunken imprecation and sabbath desecration in their streets. 
Point out, we ask, as the fair trial of the system, the number, 
~ame, street and place of reformed characters. \Ve can answer 
for Hull---we never knew one. Leeds, Bradford and York can 
answer for themselves. These are samples of the moderation 
society. What has it done? proscribed ardent spirits, and eu
l~gized ale, beer, porter, and wine. The tracts it has pub. 
lished are worthlP.ss as general r,ublications, because lull 
of false principles. '" e could not use them, if we had a 
waggon load of them What has it <lone ? It has arrayed 
t_he country against the true principle; and now the most 
tormidahle obstacle is the opposition of the confirmed 
moderation man, not in a public capacity but his private 
and general i11tercourse. Tlte Moderation P enny T em
perance Magazine is by inuenilos continually atl acking tee
totalism, though the Editor, the ltev. Owen Clai ke, ci)ls tee
totalism a good thing. If a moderation society exp1res---a 
naturalcleath---he ascribes it to the over zeal of the tee-totall er, 
w!1en every perso11,at all acquainted with tbe practical operat_ions 
of the temperance cause, knows that moderation is moonsl11n e ; 
and ifthe Hev.Gentleman, instead of travelling about tt1e couu
try, was locate<! in some town en~aged in visiting, he w?u_ld soon 
verity the truth of our words. That magazine is deceivm g the 
public monthly in stating the progress of the te rn!'. ranee 
cause, as if it was that of the moderntion society. \Ve wish to 
!mow wlu•n the moderation society is in a flourishing conditio11? 
If he speaks of London, llristol B ath, Liverpool, l\[anchester, 
Uolton, H.och<lale, Ilalifax, hraclford, I l nc!Jers□ e lcl 1 Lee,ls, 
York, Hull and all places of which we have any k11owledgP, 
either personal abstinence or tee-totalism is found in them, and 
~n every part of the country, is m11rching with g ant strides 
111to Cumbe-rland, Durham, Edinh11rgh, Glasµ:o, , and the 
North. How therefore ran the ruoder:1f1on magazine, with any 
sort of consititency, plume itself in the feathers of tee-totalism. 
" ' e love candour, and we would recommend th(? Editor to 
divide bis columns,one for tee-totalism,another for nioder:ation, 
1'he_ pnbli,c would then be able to judge of the respect~ve 
~ents_ana progress of the two systems. As that magaime 
1s contmuallyattackin<Ttee-totalism, the Editormustnot com
plain, if we expose its p~·oceedings.He boasts o_fthe~rpr0g1:ess: 
wb~t says the size of their magazine? At one time11 t_ con tamed 
we Judge twice the quantity of matter. Now 1t is not only 
reduced in size to nearly one-half, but is set up in long primer, 
of course to occasion.less expense. 1f the society is so pros
perous throughout the country, how happens it, that such 
a reduction in size of its mao-azine should take place? The 
public will wi th ns arrive at o~e conclusion. The Moderation 
Soci~t.y is in reality already defunct. We _told the commit~ee 
the impending consequences, when urgmg them te u1:1te 
tee-t_otalism with their pledge. We state~ they_ would 11n
med1ately lose the North, if they did not. 'I hey did not com
ply; and, accordingly they lost the North, and now almoat 
every place of any note. "Experientia docet" is tangibly 
~,onv}ucin~ the abettors, and now they feel they are li~e tl~e 

dyrng swimmer in his last agony." From the above, 1t will 
be ~een, that the Moderation Society confirms the early pre
judices of men in their little drop, perpetuat~s the practice 
which leads to intemperance; and therefore, mstead of. ac
celerating, actually retards the temperance c_aus~. By 1_nu
endos it has endeavoured to marshall the pubhc mmd agamst 
t~e-totalism, as if tee-totalism were neither lawful. nor prac
ticable. Consequently as connected with the ultimate ~1;1d, 
it hai not only not beer: of any use, but inflicted a positive 
injury upon the temperance reformation. 

It remains for us now to inquire what would have been t_he 
probable state of thi1ig1, had tee-totalism been originally zn-: 
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,titu,ted instP.ad of moderation ! The moderation man may 
urge that the country was not prepared for the change? 
We ~slc how does he know ? Was it tried? if not, how can 
he prest~me upon such a conclusion ? According to the same 
logic we say it was prepared. Who is to decide? Oh! 
The ~oderation man may exclaim, you see how unpopular 
tee-totalism is. We answer, if unpopular, the i\J oderation 
Society has rendered it so by its attacks, and no~ the ~npre
pared state of the country:. hence _the cause 1s not rn the 
country b11t in t~e ;\ l oderatlon Society. -!3~t we deny the 
charge: tee-totahsm wasnever so popularas 1t1s at the p1'es~nt 
moment-but more of thi s anon. That a sudden convulsion 
would have been produced by the adoption _of tee-totalisn:, 
in existing habits and sentiments, we read1ly grant; but it 
would have be:en the precmsor to inquiry. q-ood m_en would 
have investigated the system as a moral sc1ence, m nature 
and practice, the most arlapted to _the debased and drun_ken 
habits of the nadon. Whatever might have been the feelmgs 
and previous likings, science ,~ould have ~e~onstrated_ the 
truth of tee-totalism; ~he expenence of antJqmty, comb~ned 
with that of modern tunes would have added confirmation; 
and the fetters with which medical scienee is now manacled 
woulcl have been broken . In tead of partially or genteelly 
conniving at the gl'eat cause of disease, meclical knowledge 
would have been enabled to address the intellect instead of 
the animal. There would have been a general inquiry into 
the principle. Having once shot her beam across the gloom 
of ignorance,intellectual darkn ss would have been _dissipated, 
and the genius of trnth would have appeared m all_ her 
primitive glory. We should no longer have been satis~ed 
with the dogmatic apotheg1:1~ of our forefathers respectrng 
the amiable and good qualities of John Barleycorn and fer
mented juice of the grape. Prejudice would have been sup
planted by the light of genuine science: ; and man, instead of 
imagining his comforts infringed, would have felt them 
amazingly promoted by adopting the principles oftee-totalism. 
-ln this case priests, clergymen, laymen, mini ters, 
philanthropists, p l.t1 iots and all , except the manufacturers and 
vcnderi, of into~icating Jiqnors 1 would have mingled in the 
general jubilet>; intemperance have hid her hidt>ous head; 
the customs of the country been changed; p~blic sentiment 
set against the traffic; our Sunday schools n-1 longer dis
graced by distributing into.'icating liquors at their anniver
sari t>s; the rising generation imbued with a detestation to 
alcohol ; young men and young women formed their alli
ances upon tee-total princi ples;. and thus the pcrjod hastened, 
when every domestic family 'might have recli11ed b ' t1e.ith 
its vine and its fi..,. tree, none daring to make it afraid." 
All this state of things would have commenced, and a few 
years behe1d one of the greatest and the most glorious moral 
revolutions that ever occurred since the days of our progeni
tors in paradise. 

Change the panorama of this scene: drunkeries teeming out 
drunkards, horrid oaths and blasphemy, desec1 <ttion of the 
sabbath, fighting, stealing, robbing, transportation :lnd death; 
impri ·onment, poor house filled with the objects ot drunken 
penury, mad houses peoriled, penitentiaries rearing thPi1' heads, 
poor rates multiplied, beggars going from door to door and 
leading a vagabond life, idleness, mischief and crime, loss of 
property by ,,ea and land, pensionedjud~es, lawyers,attorneys, 
the parapharnali,1 of our penal esbblishments,quarrels between 
hushar,cl, wifo and children ·:--a ll these and numberless other 
evils flow from the use of those liquors which the moderation 
society sanctions and justifies. Surely, enough has been said to 
convince any reasonable mind of the fall11cy of the mod~ration 
principle. Look at its marked phraseology in its magazines. 
The evils from spirits are awfully depicted, but not one word 
against John Barleycorn; and we have been several times 
puzzled, whether to ascribe the circumstance to dogged obsti
nacy or sheer ignorance. It is a known fact that, in the ma nu
fa.cturing district, more intemperance arises from fermented 
drinks than from spirits; but, on reading the Moderation 
Magazine, we might be led almost to believe (viewing the 
dogmas as separate from those who pP.n them) that intem
perance is in some measure patronized, when through fer
mented drinks. In conclusion then, we hope tbe case is 
quite clear, that the Moderation Society and its machinery 

are not only of no use, but actually injurious to the spread 
of the temperance cause; and we hope that total abstainers, 
when they have occasion to dra<T into their aid the Modera
tion Society, will a cribe to them ?iood Motives, but principles 
CALCULATED TO DECEIVE THE PUBLIC, AND 
FRUSTR A TE THE GENERAL OBJECT Oil TH.E 
TEMPERANCE REFORMATION. 

Hull, Nov. 30, 1838. 
DEAR Sm, 

An article on Rechabitism appeared in your last number. I 
was truly gratified to see the principle so ably advocated. 
Allow me now to call your attention to the following question: 
can a person be a con is tent Reckabite and join a secret order, 
whose meetings are held at a house where intoxicating drinks 
are sold? Your opinion on this point will oblige 

A RECHABITE. 

The inquiry of our correspondent involves a question of 
vital importance in the cause of Rechabitism; and also affects 
the Temperance Question. Our answer is in the negative. 
On the establishment of Rechabitism, one reason to prove 
the necessity of such an institution, was, to provide a sub
stitute for every other kiud of secret order for the express 
purpose of securing more effectually the consistency of Tem
perance Members by withdrawing them from the precincts 
of tempt:.1.tion. The principle contained in this provision 
is, therefore, opposed to the present mode of conducting all 
other secret orders. Their existence as leading men into 
temptation, Ly drawing them to public houses, is hereby 
recognized as a po itive evil, otherwise the reason is a mere 
fuse pretence, whieh no Rechabite will admit to be the 
motive of the founders of his system. Now every Re
chabite must, by virtue of his membership, recognize the 
validity of the motive urged by the founders of Rechabi tism, 
and consequently is required to discountenance al! other 
secret orders as at present conducted. He therefore can 
neither support, nor even countenance them. But if a Re
cbabitE> unite himself with them, he does support them. ln 
the full knowledge that their meetings are held at public 
houses, he wishes them success ; and thus propells all the 
complicated movements of their m1.chinery, not the least of 
which i!!, the maintenance of drunkeries. Hence, by joining 
such societies, he violates one of the primary rea ons for 
the establishment of Recbabitism. Were there a necessity 
for their existence, the question would be otherwise de
termined; but, in the opinion of a Rechabite, that necessity 
is removed by the existence of his Order. Independent, 
therefore, of the tee-total plerlge, he can by no meaDs con
nect himself with any other secret order. · 

Again, his pledge forbids him. It require~ him to dis
countenance the C.AUSES aud P&ACTICES of mtemperance. 
What are the causes and practices of intemperance? No 
one will dispute that the existence of drunkeries, is one of 
the causes of intemperance, and to patronize them is to per
petuate those causes. Secret orders <lo patronize them : 
each member, by the understood miscalled courtesy of such 
societies, being expected to spend something for the good 
of the house. On this every publican calculates, when he 
is endeavouring to draw a lodge within his vortex; and, 
therefore, to countenance drunke ries, nnder these circumstan
ces, is to violate the consistency of the tee-total pledge. 

What are the CAUSEI aud PRACTICES of intemperance ~ 
No one will deny that social company over the fumes of 
John Barleycorn, ranks among the causes. How many be• 
come inveterate drunkards by the love of company in the 
achool of alcohol! Secret orders form such company aftQt 
transacting the business of the lodge, and great numbers, to 
our own knowledge, return home reeling drunk; and there• 
fore, to support secret orders as at present conducted, is to 
perpetuate the practices which, in hundreds of instances, encl 
ia intemperance: consequently to sn1>port these orders, in 
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the full knowled?e of these practices, is to violate the pledge. 
One of our friends gave up several secret orders, because ·he 
conld not p!irsuade the members to remove the business of 
the order to large commodious rooms apart from public 
houses. Nay so closely do the members clin<J' to drunkeries, 
that we know of one large Hall with a jerry shop beneath it 
belonging to the order; Had they wished for a coffee house, 
they ,mgbt b!'lve converted it into one; but no, John Barley
corn has a spell of his own. We are justified in . the infer
ence therefore, judging of the present practices, th·it, but for 
the charm which invests public houses, even secret orders 
themselves would not receive so much encouragement, were 
their business transacted apart from them. We believe all 
that know us will give us credit for sincerity to benefit the 
labouring man; a11d, from this persuasion and the deep re
sponsibility we are uHder to endeavour to expound the tee-. 
total principle accurately, we shall, whilst on thi branch of 
the subject, he explicit. This leads us to the consideration 
of the following question: CAN A TEE,-TOTALLER CONS! TENT
LY JOlN A SECRET ORDER I WHICH THE DRINKING SYSTEM IS 

PRACTISED AT ALL 1 We answer, no. He thereby counte
nances the landlord, the brewer, and the maltster ; lie counte
nances the system of going to a public house without necessity, 
A R e CHABITE liOCIETY B EING READY TO RECEIVE Hl:\f, and 
holding out similar prospective ben13fits. By. a sembling 
with drunkard., his example may become a stumbling block 
to a weaker brother, besides being within {l)e range of temp'
tation. He may imagine himself above tetnptation---vos
sibly he may be, and probably not---but though strong, l1is 
brother imitating bis example may be shorn of all his strength . 
1f therefore to ilisco1,mtenance the causes and practices of 
intemperance, means anything, he is called upon to avoid 
ev.en the appearance of tl1ese causes: manufacturing, bnying, 
sellirio-, clrinkinO' ,givit~g,offering, dispensing, or in .tnyway or 
form ~hatsoeve~ countenancing the existence of intoxieating 
liquors. We hope our friends will digest thi article. It 
is aimed at the root of an evil which we have long lamented ; 
and, if it be the cause of inducing our friends to view tee
totalism in a light to which they may not have hitherto been 
much accustomed, we shall feel amvly rewa..rded in having 
directed their attention to this view of the question. Wheth er 
or not this article convince them, we are persuaded they will 
give us credit for wishing to give them a correct exposition 
of the most glorious moral institution that ever graced a 
civilized _J.>eopl~. 

TEMPERA:\' CE TEA M EETING ON ·rnE R E -OP E NI:-.iG 

OF THE HULL TEMPERANCE HOTEL, M YTONGATE, BY 

W. WARD, succEssoR TO MR. \VELLs.-0n Nevem
ber 26th, nearly a h1.mdred friends sat down t@a most 
excellent tea i; the Freemasons' LodgP, provid ed by 
Mr. Ward. The festivity of the eveningproved, that 
alooholic li-qnor~ are by no means· indispensable to 
promote the pleasures of social intercourse. A 
second meeting was held in the Hotel on the following 
vVeclnesday evening, when about sixty assembled, 
The Hotel being large and commodious, c1.ll were 
rendered very comfortable, aud the evening \Vas spent 
in the most gratifying· manner. The 5tyle in which 
the tea, each evening·, was got up, reflected the highes t 
credit to the management of Mr. and Mrs. W .. ard, 
having given the greates t satisfaction to all present. 
,_v e most cordially wish them success in the under
taking, and feel a very great pleasure in being able to 
recommend the Hotel (a<lverti~ecl in our last no.) as 
on e of the most comfortable and ev.er y way conveni
ently situated for commercial g·entlemen and travellers 
that visit this port. 

THE DRUNKARD'S TALE OF HORRORS. 
By a Member of our Youtlt's Society. 

Ah! whence this thirst•--this burnino- thirst- • 
Which makes my heart to pant~ 0 

I'm sure I've drunk 'till fit to burst, 
Yet still more drink I want. 

How comes it though, tot after tot 
To slake my thirst I take, 

Yet still, when all this drink I've got, 
It thirstier does me make? 

My heart! it burns with deadly beat, 
)fy head is turning rounrl; 

And when I get upon my feet, 
I'm clash'd upo11 the ground. 

And oh! what misery is here; 
How wretehe.d is my lot! 

In agony I curse and swear, 
Until to bed I'm got. 

And when in bed and fast asleep, 
How wretched is my slumber! 

In dreams I see most hideous forms 
Around me without number. 

T ormenting demons, blue and black, 
Are brought into my ~iew; 

And other things are at nny back 
Of hideous forms :md hue. 

This is the rest (if rest it i ) 
Of which I do complain; 

I never have a moment's ease 
Free frnm tormenting pain. 

The very demons in my s leep, 
Who throng around my bed, 

Seem to enjoy the misery. 
Of my poor tortur'd head. 

One monster, uglier than the rest, 
The author of my pain, 

A~ks me if I will be his guest, 
And drink his cup again. 

I asked the fiend to tell his name! 
His looks do me appall; 

And now I tell to you the same, 
His name is ALCOHOL. 

J. B,. 

To the Rev. J. Winterbottom, Chairman of the 
Total Abstinence Society, Barton-011.H umber, 

l\fr DEAR Sm , 
Allow me to claim your attention for a few moment~, 

whilst I state to you my wounded feelings, and warm 
indignation a t the backwardness evinced by so ma::-.y 
members of the Tee-total Society, to af!vocatt: that 
cause they profess to admire. I have long witnessed, 
wit.h deep regret, the faint ancl paltry excuses made 
by many when called upon to address the meeting, 
and have felt my face crimson with the blush of 
shame at the pusillanimity of those, who, because 
they cannot astonish, are not content to please, and, as 
they cannnt fluster out something that would puzzle 
l he Pope, are afraid they wi 11 not be esteemed clever, or, 
to use the general idea, qualified. I question greatly 
whether nine out. of ten, who talk so gravely and 
largely "about the requisite qualifications for a 
speaker," are themselves able to judge correct ly at 
least, of either them or the speech. l\1ostpeople how-
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ever cHn te. what common sense should be, and what 
approaches nearest to it; and it ou~ht to be re
membered that speeches are not wished for as 
specimens of oratorical display, but to shew the 
good etfects of tee-~otalism." Th~se who ?,an not sound 
a "silv ~r rum pet' or a rams horn, can surely 
muster breath enough to blow a "penny whistle''
which by ( e way, is not so desp icable an a tfair, I once 
having her rd "Hule Britannia with the variations" 
performed on one. I deem that a false modesty 
<'oupled wi .h mistaken vanity, \\ hich holds back any 
tliat have tong1:1es to tell the feelings of their hearts, 
and that might, if unable to say more than "go on! 
go on!'' shew their approv~l, ancl willin&'ness t? add 
t heir mite, to ra.i'-e their voice, however feeble, In the 
support of the cause: they would thereby do their 
Lest, and no one can do more. 

That man deserves the name of hero , ho, though a 
cripple, would shoulder a crutch in defence of his 
cause, and to oppose an enemy, would assert his right 
and protect it from invasion, and who, whilst he ha<l 
an arm to use, , ould raise it, even in Jeath, that he 
might not ~eem a coward. 

feelings of the human bosom expand on this subject: 
It is a glor·ious one; its attributes are philanthropic; 
its merits unspeakable: and indifference and apathy, 
in a cause like this, must not be borne in those who 
have felt its beneficial and happy results, and who ought 
to shout aloud in its praise. I have extended this to 
a great length, but hope I have not intruded, as I fe~l 
sure you will approve my motives, and second my en
deavours in aught that may tend to advance the cause 
of tee-totalism, a cause which we have espoused, and 
which must not be sutfered to want advocates whilst 
wo-nen can help it. If the men will not, the women must. 

I am sir yours in the bonds of total abstinence from 
every thing of ev~ry name that can intoxicate. 

M.A. F. 
PS. I do not write under excitement from anger, 

and hope you will acquit me of aught like invective. 
I love good-will, and bear it to every tee-lotaller in the 
kingdom and in the world. 

\Ve do not \\'onder at the regret and holy indignation 
of our fair correspondent. Tllere is too much reason 
to comµlain of men's bashfulness and timidity. Ve 
hope the excellent advice of our amiable correspondent 
will have its effect on our male friends at Hnll (Eo.) 

On the ~8th ult, a meetmg was held, rn the Metho,.. 
,list Chapel, 'outh Kilingh,,lme, for the purµose of 
advocating the principles of tt:e-totalism, rhis 
place being a central village, distant lo miles from 
any market-town, an intense interest was excited, and 
many persons assembled, who were addressed by 
members from Barton and Marrow. If their ad
dres es were unadorned with the flowers of rhetoric,. _ 
they contained important truths which no one cf urst 
gainsay or resist. At tbe conclusion of the meeting, 
the Rev. Wilkinson Rowe, Baptist Minister, having 

I do as~ure you , sir, so much am I grieved on this 
point, and o mortified to see the weight devolving 
on the faithful few who have braved the battle and 
the breeze, that I can no longer refrain expressing 
my feelings at the indifference, not to say ingratitude 
of many who cannot spare a word to help them on, 
or to encourage those who have set them so noble an 
example: they will not add oue leaf to the laurels 
wh ich ought long ere tbis, ,o have crowned the brows 
of these champions, and which they have so gloriously 
won. I really have been ready to stand up in the 
meeti11gs on severaloceasions, to evince my willingness 
to do what J could, and le> stimula e others to a be
coming exertion on behalf of this, (in my estimation,) 
delighdul cnuse, in the hope to put them to the blush 
for such inanimate conduct 

Are they afraid of criticism? surely not! their friends 
will spare, and enemies they need not care for: are 
they apprehensive of ridicule? so 1\ffi not I-is not 
their langua~·e wel] assorted? I would here repeat an 
idea of L 1 r. Grubb's: " th~t th~ person who, in giving 
'a detail of a public meeting, could find nothing 
'whereon to animadvert, but slight defects in pro
' nun ciation, had a very indifferent idea of his office_, 
'un<l plainly shewe<l he was in want of a peg on 
'which to hang the littleness of his own nature." 

deplnred the baneful effects of tlrunkenbess, solicited 
the honour of being the first t0 sign the pledge. 
His example was followed by several other persons 
who intend to form them£elves into a society im
mediately with the design of carrying the total absti
nence principle into operation, to the utmost of 
their power. 

'I here is no excuse :-1 can see none: It may be 
rath er out of place for me as a female, to make such 
ram nrks, but I would strive to mend the faults of those 
who want a little of that impulse which prompts to 
exertion anfl effort. I am something like the trum
peter who, when ordered to sound retreat, declared he 

ad ne ver learnt it. 
W-ill yoa, Sir, enforce these or similar ideas of duty, 

n our friends at the meetiug. Rest assured it is only 
y sex. which prevents me urging upon them the 

mportance of such exertion, as evincing that trait, 
ithout which, in my humble opinion, any mind is 

mperfect, "decision of character." We must not be 
upine an<l lukewarm on tee-totalism: all the nobler 

CAUTION.-Anotber instance of death from the in
considerate kindness of friends in giving spirituous 
liquors to a woman in child-hed, without the sanction 
of a medical attendant, lately occured at Barnard 
Castle. The wife of T. Wouldbave, weaver, had 
been safely delivered of a fine healthy child, on 
the Sunday, on which day the friends in their rejoicings 
had given the muther liquor, under the idea of 
strengthening ber, but which ultimate]y caused her 
death. It is somewhat remarkable that the deceased 
had been twice married in twelve months; her first 
husband dying on the fifth <lay after their marriage. 

The British Temperance Almanack for the Year of 
our Lord, 1839. H. ,v. WALKER, BaIGGAT~, LBEos. 
-This is a verv neat little almanack. It opens with 
an excellent address to Temperance 5ocieties; and, 
besides th~ usual information, contains Herschel's 
\Veather Guide, Increase of Weekly Savint;s, List of 
Fairs in Yorkshire, Temperance Hotel,, &c., &c. To. 
gether with a number · of well written articles on Tee. 
totalism, among which is one on Female Influenc~ 
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ON THE FIFTEENTH OF JANUARY, 1839, 
WILL BE rUBLISJ!ED, 

( To b·e continited on tlte 15th day of each succeeding Month,) 

TifilJE rsnin~TI~mr ~~~JF~IF1.&.~©~ 
.&.IIDW@©.£. "Jr~ ~ QJJ@lQJ~J.W £~~ 

Containing Twelve P4ges, similar in Size and .Appearance to 
The Penny Mn_qazine, 

PRICE THBEE HA.LF-PElWOE. 

found their way into this country. They contain :a vast arta 
of facts and arguments, collected with indefatigalnle assiduit 
by the Committee of the American Temperance U ion an 
embodied in their Annual Reports. The publicat.uon of ~bes 
powerful and interesting documents greatly corntri buted t 
place the Temperance cause on that pinnacle oif eminence 
which it has reached in that country; and it is hoped that 
their re-publication here will signally promote the same great 
object, especially as the notes will bring the statements and 
arguments of the Americans to bear upon the stat1e of thin"'s 
in this country. When completed they will form a handso~e 
volume, of several hundred pages, and will not costt more titan 

In accordance with the twenty-second Resolution passed one-fow·{h of the price which would be charged if printed in 
at the recent Conference in Birmingham, the ExECUT IVE CoM- the usual way. 
MITT EE respectfully inform the Societies connected with the Both the AovocATP: and the DocuMENTS will be :printed 011 
British Association,and the friends of Temperance throughout good type, and will be got up in a manner equal to the best 
~he _kingdom, that t~ey. have now made arrangements for periodicals of the day. 
1ssumg the above Periodical, which will be published under SCA LE OF PRICES. 
their own authority and superintendence, and conducted on For the Advocate and. the Permanent Docu ents. 
those princi_ples of full and consistent TEE-TOTALISM which ( Always Paid in Advance) 
have ever distinguished the Association. ' Per Month. Per Year. . Per Month. Per Year. 

TheCommittee feel that the time has now arrivedfor a greater 1 Advocate O 1l - 1 6 with Doc. 0 2½ 2 . 6 
UNION OF EFFORT 8 do. O 10 9 O do. 1 5 15 o 

Among the Societies, for the spread of the glorious principles 16 do. 1 7 18 0 do. 2 7 30 O 
of Temperal!-ce. It. should not be _too much to expect that 25 do. 2 4 27 0 do. 3 10 45 o 
local Committees will devote a port10n of their funds to circu- 50 do. 4 6 50 0 do. 7 6 85 O 
late the ADVOCATE among the intelligent and influenti.tl in 75 do. 6 6 75 0 do. 10 6 125 O 
their respective neighbourhoods. Let 100 do. 8 6 - 100 0 do. 14 0 165 o 

THE EXAMPLE OF AMERICA Any person desirou3 of circulating a. number of t.he period-
. ~e kept in view. It is hoped that the AovocATE wil1 be en- icals among his friends, must forward his order and remittance 

titled to the support of ever~ fri~nd of the cause, and worthy accompanied with the addresses of thte parties to. horn he is 
th_e perusal of every sm?ere mqturer after truth. N O efforts desirous of sending them, and they willl be trans1mt ted by post 
will be spared to render it a direct to their destination. 
· STANDARD PUBLICATION Persons residing in places where thl_ere. is no A.gent, may 
For th_is pu~pose engagements will be made with many of the collect as many subscriptions to ~he Peno<l1~al as p~ssible., pay 
most mtelhgent a~d able_ advocat~s in the kingdom, for a the money into a bank, for which th EtY will rece1 ve a bank 
regular supply of mterestmg and m tructbe articles on all order, which must be forw.arded to Mr. Eowo. J oui..soN, Com
subjects connected with the Temperance Cause. And while mercial-street, Leeds, or ti<> Mr. R. F .4-RGHEn, D ol1glas, I sle 
the advocacy a1;1d <:lefence of these great principles will be of Man, and accompaniecd by the addresses of tbe parties 
constantly kept m _view, the Committee will also endeavour to and the publications will bi~ duly forward d. ' 
1mpply a great desideratum by furnishing Orclers for the .dtlvocate, and Document!J will 1\e received bv 

AN AMPLE RECORD OF THE PROGRESS OF all Temperance Agents; but as it is desirable to simplify th'e 
THE CAUSE. busines~, the Committee arnnounce only the names " f the fol-

So that this Publication will answer all tlie purposes of a lowing, as District Agenfts, to wh0m Local Agents are re-
. TEMPERA CE E W::sPAPER. ~1ested to send their orderiS and remittances. 

Tlns th~y hope to _efiect by opcn~ng a cor,?SIJondence with "Y onKsernE - -H. W. Walker, Bookseller, 27, Br iggate Leeds. 
the leadmg fnends mall the du,tricts not only of the North Non TH OF ENGLAND-R wcastle, 103, Side, Newcastle. 
but also of the ~ouLh and WestJ and dli!s cnaiil; ,13. them t~ LANCAsnrnE -Miss Clenning, 22, Oldham-street, l\'I anchester, 
plac_e ~efo1:e then- r~aders r!l110r~s of in!HesU ,i::;· proceed;ugs, W. Grimshaw, 60, Hemy-st. Ol<lhl\m-road, do. 
sta.t1stica~ mf?;mat10n, autnenLtcctted accoirnis of sw·p: i;;ing Joseph Live ey, Church-sti·eet, P e3ton. 
reformati~.m~ rn health, morals, and social co,1ll;Lio!1, wrouglit lsLE OF l\f.AN Robert Fargber, Douglas. 
by our pnnc1pl,e~s, and many other evidences of lhe utility and LONDON - - Pasco\....90, Bartholomew Close. 
iuccess of the lemperance Reformation. Wm . .tlritain, Queen's Head pa$sage, Pater-

Ii:i addition to. t!1ese advan~ages, t11e dt!vocate will possess noster-row. 
the unportant pnVIlege of bemg transmiti:ecl in any quantity ScoTLAND - -Zeigler, Bookseller, Edinburgh. 

FREE OF POSl'AGE ' ' Gallie, 99, Buchan-street, Glasgow. 
To any part . of the Unit d Kingdom. In(lividuals may Caldwell and Son, Paisley. 
t~erefore have 1t Q.d<lressed to their own re:,i('.ence, and Agents 1 RELAND - - O'B!'ien, Dublin. 
will be saved all the expense of carriaJC fo~· t11e;1• parcels. Burne, Belfast. 

The Committee have the pleasure to announce 1,l1at tbey The Coml)ltttee will be glad to receive proposals from other 
have made agreements with the P;·opr;e~ors of t!ie Lecc.i.s parties desi1 in~ to undertake the agency of a district. 
Advocate and Herald, and the I sle of Man Gt!ardi.an District Agents are I equested to send their Orders and Re
w hereby those publications wilt be rlisco,1ii;iuec: {n j"avour 0)' mittances to Mr Edward Jolmson, Commercial-street, Leeds, 
the new P eriodical, in order that an uni~ed effort r,ll:f be made or to Mr. Robert Fargher, Douglas, Isle of Man, not later 
to place it on a high and secure foundation. titan the 31st of December. 

As a SuPPLEMENT to the Periodical, the Committee have All Communications for the Advocate must be addressed to 
determined to issue with each Number, 12 Octnvo PaO'es of the E(,'itor, Care of Mr. H. W. Walker, Bookseller, No. 27, 

THE A MERI CA 
O 

B_ri""'g""'g_a_te .... , _L_e_e_d_s_. ,---------=C""'.""'.,,._.-.,,._..,...,..,...,.,.,.::------------
PERMANENT TEMPERANCE DOCUMENTS, TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

(With Notes, by sev.eral distinguished frien<ls of the cause,) We regret ~xceedingly our inability to insert friend 
PRICE ONE P EN ' Y. Trotter's Letters and other favours. They shall appear 
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" r do hereby declare, that I w~ll. abstain from all intoxicati_n~ drinks: such as Rum, Brandy, Gin/ ~Vhiskey,. 
.A le, Porter, ,vine, Cider, and Spwt Cordials, except for Med1cmal and Sacramental purposes, and d1scounte
r.ance the causel'> and practices of drinking them." 

EY1 LS OF FA I.RS, ,v.AKES, &c. Every pint ofale costing threepence, of gin, rum, brandy 
or wbi ·key sixpence or more, and the number of vota
ries that flock to these temples of sin, being innumera-

' monfl' th n ume ·ons so1uces of evils, those< rising ble, the amount n.lmost exceeds calculation. Some 
fron/ Fairs ~nd \ akes 'tand pre-eminent. These e ils drinking, others drunk and half seas over, bespeak the 
too do n0t stand isobted. Time gathers around them immense consumption of intoxicating liquors. The 
prejudice and a phalanx of s~lf-interest, and thus ~re- poor man spends bis half crown, five: shillings, guinea, 
scnts a mighty obstacle to tbell' removal. In 1 he Guild- and more. If he makes an effort, at any time, to raise 
Hall, we had lat -'1y a striking- instance of this ki_nd_on the needful, it is then, though be plunge himself into 
<lis~t1!'-sing the prop1iety or impropriety of_e tabh_ hrng the greatest misery and wretchedness for six months 
n spring· Fair in this town. The combinat1_?n of mter- afterwards. Drink he wants, and drink he will have~ 
est in tile trnffic of intoxicating liquors with the total though at the forfeiture off all his goods and chattel , or 
misn'pre. enta.L° on of part of its proceeding' by a the shame of sen<lino- them to the pawn shop. Supposing 
vennl press, proves th:tt there is no vicious practice, there are J 2,000 labouring men in the town, or -that we 
which has not its ool and advocate. may not exceed a reasonable probability, 10,000; & that 

Thi§ circ ln]:'tance demowtrates the necessity of each of these, on an average, pends 10s. at the ·Fair, 
union among all good men, to put down every public then £5000 is e pended in the purchase of intoxicating 
nuisance by the force of rt-'a ·on, and the influence of liquors. Some of them, as we have been assured pend 
public eutiment. fVe undO"take to sltew, tltat instead of several pounds, and involve themselves in trouble, which 
promoting the pros71erity of a fmtJJ!, such as the Hull Fairs, occasions considerable expense. The wives and sweet
not onl!J impoverish but clemoru{ize its inhabitants to a most hearts too must have their little drops, the amount of 
uw/ul extent. which we do not presume to estimate. This money, 

In the Guild-Hall. it was s1ated as an illustration let it be observed, finds its way into the pockets of the 
of other shops, that ace, tain house of busine sin thif- landlords, keepers of gin palaces and beershops-not 
town turned over £!500 in t e Hull Fait· week, more the coffers of the regular tradesman, who be it remem
than the average week1y sale. Upon this data, a certain bered gi"·es in u ef'ul merchandise a value equival~nt 
alderman contended that at least an a<lditional £20,000 to the receipt. The variety of monies, in the ag·g-regate 
flowed into the channels of the town trade. This cal- thus expended and among stroHing players and mounte~· 
culation was, however, questioned by a tradesman, banks, we have no hesitation in declaring amount to 
who testified that instead ofan increase,his sales suffered £20,000 : this, too, in the purchase and securing of that 
a consideral le decrease during this season. The alder- which brings no marketable return. The argument of 
man's position w-0s,therefore,inva1idated. Granting,how- the alderman, then, thus stands: that by the Fair, 
ever, for the sake of argument, the correctness both of data there is spent in regular trade £20,000; whilst ac .. 
and calculation, the withdrawal of capital by other cording to the above reasoning, there is an actual 
means from the coffers of tbe people, leaves the trade ab traction from the wages and income of the poor, an 
of the town in a wors::: condition than the Fair find.· equal amount of money; in other words, that amount of, 
it. actual loss to th e general prosperity of the town; for 

In the first place, the shows, exhibitions, mounte- when we speak of general prosperity, the expression 
banks and the whole routine of vanity fair, on the e of course relates to the mass of the population. Again 
occasions, run away with the capital of the poor, the how many persons acquire chinking habits on these 
probable amount of which can only be conceived by occasions; and thence commence an i cipient course of 
the immense concourse of people they always attract. intemperance? Jnstead of spending their money,as for .. 
Several thousand pounds are thus pocketed by strolling merly at the shop of the cheesemonger, grocer & draper, 
players, mountebanks and the rest of the tribes. Mark, they carry it to the public house daily and weekly: hence 
this cash does not flow into the commercial channels, arises another source of aggra ation to the poverty of 
it is literally a dead loss. In addition., contemplate the the poor. Supposing, whilst sober, ~ man to spend 16s,. 
number ot public houses, gin palaces and beershops. 18 or 20s with the dealers of the dome~tic articles of food 
These on Fair clays are teeming full, both early and late and clothing; but, ~n consequence of the habits thus. 

WESTON HOWE, PRINTER, 148, HfGH.STREET, HULL. 
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contracted, only 12s or 14s, and frequently less, it is and puts the belligerents into quud. The time of th 
evident the year round, that instead of Fairs increasing- mayor and magistrates is thus wasted in punishin g the 
the trade of the town, they increase and multiply, evils inflicted by Master Alcohol. In another part of the 
in the hands of the dealers in intoxicating liquors, the house,all kinds of games are played; cards,clc minus,puff 
means of impoverishing more effectually the inhabi- and dart, &c., &c., 8winc.Jling is the order of the day. He 
tants. Two shillings weekly amount to £5 4s; four shil- who is the bigge~t rogue, is the cleverest ~ellow. One poor 
lings to£ LO 8s; six shillings to£ 15 12s. Frequently ten, wretch gets all his money filched from him; and, in des
twelve,fourteen,sixteen,& we have known cases in which pair, drinks till bis senses are steeped in i<li1 ,tc,· and un-
20 out of 24s weekly, have thus been wasted. All this der the influence of the maddening draught, he· strago-le~ 
necessarily forces the shopkeepers to trust. Bankruptcy into the dock either wilfully or acciclenl]y, & leaves: fa
on the one side, & bad debts on the other are occasioneu. mil y of chi ldren to lament his fate. The house present!f 
Trade is thus paralyzed, and none gain ultimately, the appearance of an ant hill.Young females are taken in
but those who give no useful commodities in return- to it by their sweethearts & are ruined for life. Discretion 
the venders of intoxicating liquors. Were the evils to gone,all is gone. D~·ink_ing,excitement, music, singing 
cease with the Fairs, they would wear a more mitigated obscene songs, all formrng a motley which baffles des
aspect-but do they ? .V.Jen and women must eat and cription, hardening the heart, and blunting that sense 
drink after all. Food and clothing mu t be bought; of shame, in_ mac.Jest and v_irtuous ~e~ales they experi
but, if the money be wasted, as we have shewn, the ence on their first becomrng fam1harzecl with such 
consequence is destitution and misery. Hence Fairs scenes. 'l he day hastens, and night begins to throw 
in addition to the money expend Pd, during their ex- her sable mantle over the orgies of night. .Females who 
istence, entail upon the trade of the town a weekly Joss live on wickedness mingle in t]1e throni,and pick pock• 
to the amount expended out of the poor man's wages, ets and robbers c0mmence their game. The innocent 
in poisonous drinks, The alderman's argument is, there- a.re entrapped, and the unwary beguiled into the meshes 
fore, destitute of truth. His data, too, bein g contradicted of sin and iniq uity. The house is 1 heir rendezvous, 
by other tra.desmen,bissophistry can have no bearing ex- from which they i sue to poison the very :ltmosphere 
cept some two or three shops,such as he mentioned; and, thfy breathe. Young and ol<l in groups blend their 
therefore, related as little to the general prosperity of common impurities and cnrrnpt rhemind ol'nll within 
the to wn as the inhabitants of the moon. The idea, the sphere of their influence. Public morality is de
however, of some persons is, that, if a few tradesmen praved; and that feeling of delicacy, which is outrag·ed 
fl ouri h~therefore it is a sig-n of a healthy trade. Nothing by witnessing t~1e ~ce~e~ of uch vie e a~d- _infamy, 
can be more fallacious. The prosperity of the mass of dest1oyed, be~rettmg rnclifleren ce and in ~ ns1bd1ty. 1\t 
the people, the great body of consumers, mu t d eter- ni o- lit drunkard s, male and femal , rn h f)rtb, fil!rt, 
mine tbe question. No town can be said to be in a and prophane the name of the li"in g God. The very 
flourishing· state which is filled with poverty stricken street are pollut_ed ,~ith the offc;couring- of John Barleycorn , 
huts and dirty ho\·els. If the gorgeolls display of land- rnm,brandya~<l g·1~1- I he pe~1 of an a_ngel is inadcrpintc to rlraw 
1 cl k f · ] I b h · • a correct outlmeofall the evils that lollow. D11rinuthed,1r the 
or , ·eepers O gm pa aces anc. eers op., is implied, mountebanks, peddlirg·playc1\, & harleqni11s. trire toont,·ie ·each 

then_ we grant the conclusiveness of the alde1 man 's logic; other in mendacity ,rnd deception. PuiH'h and J udv draw th il
but it ought ever to be remembered that t!ieir affluence 1housands,buffoonssport,music piny, and p::iinte<l sy·rcns dmict>: 
is the people's poverty. The miller and the grocer give all co1_itributing_to greater evil and grt>at_er outr ges on public 
their flour, sug-ars, &c., &c., for the money which they morality. Public houses, b e1rshops and grn palac s, using e,·t>ry 
l'eceive from the public, and the draper clothing; but art to draw every passenger, ithin the ·;ortex nf their niiu, srnd 
the venders of intoxicating liquor give that which is forth stag·(l·ering- drnnkards and prostitutes. The lanes and the 
injurious to man, mentally and physically,entailin g on streets, like Sodom anti Gomona.h, cry aloud to Ht>aven against 
l · l · f d' d l the general wickedness. 'I hesc are on ly a few of the evils which 
nm a ong· senes O 1seases an ea amities. H ence, re ult from Fairsancl Wakes a at present conducted. What is the 

ns we intend to shew, (D. V.) in a separate articlt:, all professed ohjt>ct of Fairs? To INCREA SE TUE TRADE oF THE 

monies which are thus spentare a real subtraction from Ponr, fo rsooth! an<l sink the inhabitants to the loweH degrees 
general comfort and happiness. of degradation and misery. 

But whell we view the moral evils which invariably If the re is a moral and a religious feeling in the breast of 
attend Fairs, were their advantag_es ever so grtat, these our rearlers, ( and to them we al'e now writing) we, with some 
~re immea-surably counterbalanced in the estimation of degree of confidence ask, can you upport such a system; and 
nil that desire to sec the happiness and virtue of the are you not, by all the m0tives of christian duty, urged to clis-

L b · fl countenance such a state of things? It was well said in Guild. 
people: .· et ~s ne Y v~ew the s<:enes of Fnir time. Hall, hy the Rev. Mr. I{i11g, "tha,t righteousness exalteth a na. 
On om nght IS a number 0 ~ public houses and bee~·- tion, but sin is a reproach to any people," Prov. 14c. 34v. And 
ihops. ~ontem plate the scene 1~ one of them as a spec1-1 if &o, are the principles of the selfish one-eyed worldly econo. 
men uf the rest. Every room 1s full of the devotees to mist to tarnish the lustre of bible truth. W c will yield to none 
Bacchus. One half seas over, is hiccuping a,11 sort& of in our anxiety to promote the prosperity of the town; but, in 
obscenity and vice; another, breathing curses against d~ing _so, ,~e would not_ sac_rifice tho~e broad general principles 
th e com1try and e"ery one hut himself· another brao-o·ino- of umted mterests, which form the life and soul of prosperous 1 

' , i:'h O I cl un<l to displav his valour," picks up a quarrel" with his tral e an _c?mmerce. . 
neighbour w·ho is oeaceably disposed . a third is de- Prondmg that Fairs and "\V_nkes were a~lvanlageous to 

• • : 
1 

• • • • ' trade, are they of so great mngn1tude as to stifle the remon. 
t e1Imned ,o be a man, and ki cks .over th~ tab_le. Battle trance of moral principle and socia l virtue? However bene• 
fol!~ws. Bottles_and gl~,sses fly rn a~l dHecti-_ms. The ticial they profe~s to be, unl e s we sca tter principle to the wind, 
stnfe becomes nfer. Curses and 1mprec1.t1ons, loud such Fairs ought to receive no counterninre: otherwi~e J,taiu 
and deep, are mingled with cries, yells, a11cl groans. All becomes our God, before ,,hose altar we pour the ob lation of aH 
is tu,moil. P hy ical strength i8 the ruling power.Broken om prayers .. Lucre then go,·erns all our thoughts~ an<l regu-
1irnbs and black eyes follow up the rear, police comes, lates our achous. 
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tn our cl1urchC'~ nn<l ehnpeis, prayers are rP-guiarly raised moral universe, and make creation a blank of darkness. 
0 ble s the·commerce and greatness of our land. To him \\"e Without attempting to decide the ri\'alship for the 
re taught 10 look: '" Ht: iiettetll up Kings and pulleLb down honour of intellectual supremacy between the two sexes, 
,..ing·s" ~-The cattle upon a thousand hills are ~is"; an? we are it would be both folly and impiety to deny her useful.. 
nly his stewanls in the di~tribution: hence ,s recogi~ized one ness in every thing to which her attention has been 
reat principle, which oitght to form t~e gr_eat_ founclatwu of a~l dii'ected. As if the Almighty, in her formation, bad ur sec ular t'll!!,tg-em,!nts; but to 1h1s pnnc1ple, the suppo1t 
i\·en t,, ·nch Fairs and Wakes, h diametrically opposed. Mark intended to widen her sphere of action to its utmost 
he n1o1ckery and derision of the supporters of the Fair at ~he extent, he expressed her complicated usefulness in 
criplure qaotation hv the Rev. Mr. King. That support said, gen~ral terms, and made "her to be an heJpmeet unto 
ive me a Fair, "a liair l want, and a Fair I will have: come man,'' In this is contained the stamped recognition of 
hal may," \-Vhat then is the sum and substance of this mat- the eternal on all human agency, however diversified. 

er? Fairs, Wakes, &c, draw capital from the town th ro_ugh The ends, causes and effects pertaining to the general 
he medium of petldlinµ- players, mountebanks .and harlequms; design of providence, in the creation of man, throuo-h 
hey cause the labouring classes to spend tLeir money at ale- all the multifarious mutationsofhuman life, are blend~d on es instead of the butcher, baker anti grocer>s; and, con- . . . 
eqaen'tly, such money is literally wasted: finally, they e?tail together; an_d, from th_is general law, plamlr pornt out 
pon the town an incalculable mass of intemperance, misery that, even_ rn tl~e. reg10ns of fancy, reason, Judgement 
nd crime The e\'ils stop not here: they cause men to con- I and practical utility, the endeavours of the female, 
a<"tLlrinkino-hauits.wbich become the ourceofanoual expen e though more modest and le s obtrusive than those of 
liquors an~ nu.mherless attendant evils. Who, .therefore, th'.1 t !he mal~, hold their rightful claim to be brought forth 

rete,uls to hve for the gooJ of man a?~ lhe gloiy. of Goe~, w,ll into active usefulness. 
r a moment counter.ance such a proli11c source of comphcate<l 
n an1l wretchednes ·? The public are begin11ing lo see! that 
ie uba111lonment of Fairs and ,vakes would greatly contnbute, 
ot 011ly to the morality, butt.lie ecular and so~ial c.omfort of 
1e inhabitants. They sprang up in_ the <layc; ot_ partial barl,a
sm, and remain as so many i11dical1ons of the ignorance anti 
1perstition. which prevailed i~1 tl~osc <lark_ ages. W11h the 
>ursP. of time, we ought to rise 10 oc,al 1mpnn--ement and 
·ue ci,·ilizatiou; and, 11ot becau e our forefathers held bull 
Hl bear baits, to :\r•)ue that therefore we shoul,l 
itate their exampl . .., Superstition is fost wainiug; 

nd among the re · t none more so than that on the 
pposeu vfrtnes of inteixicating liquors. Men of Eugland, 

J1e spell which bas bolllnd you. is brokeu; the chain which 
tte1ed yo11; is scattered intofragmenl : you begin to feel tbal 
u are men. J,et no in crested syrens delude you any longer. 
ou have leal'llt the grand secret of domestic ecc.nomy and 
appines·. Goon,and God bless yuu; and may you continuein 
our career of goodness,till every <lrunkery be closed for ever ! 

FEMALE TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES 
IN LIVERPOOL. 

To assert that she is not identified with the interest, 
of the male sex, would be to deny her connexiun in 
any way with her own. As man rises in true civiliza~ 
tion, he will be ready to bring into play all her ener
gies. See the M. P. on his election, as he pn.sses from 
door to door, how he bows and .-crapes to win the favour 
of the mistress of the house, knowing well that, in spite 
of _the sterile prid_e of man's boasted intellectual superi
onty she sways, m a great measure, the sceptre which 
points l,is destiny. To multiply arguments on thia 
head, is, indeed, a work of supererogatign, inasmuch aa 
her influence is felt in every spring of civilized life. 
In days of yore, a Helen wrapped the walls 0£ Troy i11 
flames; the fair one's gaze inspired the Knight at joust 
and tournament; kings and emperors have each vied in 
deadly strife to win the garland of her smiles; poets 
have swept their lyres to celebrate her victories; and pLi
losopbers offered incense upon her altar. If then her 
In f! uence has in all ages directed the destinies of the 
human family, whether for good or evil, shall we, in 
the nineteenth century, having in view the redemption 

'\Ve rejoice to see the public sanctioning and i.,up- of man from debauchery and crime, slight her agency 
ortino l·'emale Temperance Societies. To us it is matter reject her usefulness, and disown her as the helpmeet 
f ast;nislnnent that any person, connected with tee- to our labour of love? Those who, in the folness of 
talism, should ha\'e raisetl one objection to these most their vanity, delight to prate over their own little grea~ 
cellent and useful institutions. Sunk an<l degraded, ness, may foiat their dogmas upon the unwilling ear, but 

_. a great portion of t_he f~mal~ s:x are, and the means of a <liscer1:1ing pu?lic will cast th_e~ into ~ethe's streams. 
pproaching the · evil being hm1ted, whilst the remedy If there1sanythmgtruly great, 1t 1s the vutuous love of t1'e 
es in the bands of the male sex exclusively, their re- female se:r. Like a monument rising above the storm, 
emption from intemperance, if at all within the range her firmness becomes the more stable, the rifer the 
f human effort, however varied in character or degree, danger 

exceedingly desirable. Under the term man is under- The World's an ev'r flitting scene 
ood the human family. When "God said, let us Of circumstance and time; 
ake man into our image and after our likeness," he But woman's love, pure and serene, 

len<led the dispensations of his providence into the in- U nchang'd in every clime. 
rests of both sexes; for it is said, " Male and female The winter's frost succeeds the spring, 

rea.ted he them .. , Unless therefore it can be shewn The yellow leaf the flower; 
· at .tl1e femal e is legitimately incapacitated by defects But woman's faith on virtue's wing, 

mel}~:.,.l properiirs &nd moral agency, or in some Wafts sweetness ev'ry hour. 
range mystenoqs way not identified with the happi-
ess of man, assertion and objection only prove the The hireling fawns on pow'r and pelf, 
norance of the objector in the constitution, design The worldling studies gain; 

nd end of the softer and more reti1ing sex. Every one But woman's love is nature's self-
custome<l to female society, will readily concede to Breathes warmth in er'ry vein. 

er both menta] and moral rnfluence: nay, take her The sun with vivifying ray, 
o~ ~oaj~l inie: coim,e~ ~nd we pluck the suu out. of the Which ripens autumn's fruit, 
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Hastens the period of decay 
Of verdure, man and brute; 

But woman-virtuous woman's breast, 
E'er constant, faithful, true, 

Chill'd by no frosts, no hills repress'd, 
Warms e'en her last adieu. 

The storm and tempest sweep the skies, 
Destruction hurling round ,. 

,,ritll resignation she defies 
To hear her lover's sound. 

Upon the raging cat'ract's wave 
In gasping death she plies, 

Heroic, calm, contented, brave, 
The oar-if with him dies. 

When nature's wa ted all her store, 
And all things li vi n()' fled ; 

,vben hope is g-one, and earth's no more 
Asylum tot he dead. 

'fo mingle vith his gasping breath, 
To meet his soul in .Heav'n, 

Is her eternity in death-
Her halc;on, and her Hav'n. 

Then say not, woman's love's untrue, 
Her con tancy is vain; 

Say not, her heart e'er bids adieu, 
While life and thought remain: 

Upon the pinions of her love, 
In future woilds, she'll fly 

With him to 0 ·ol<len seats above 
'Mong seraphs of the sky. 

I throws poison into a fish-ponJ. ln tliis case, fi shes au:e con
cerned; bnt,in the other, man: As if the li ves of fh,he3, were in
deed of m~re importan~e tlrnn tho e of men. But it may b V sa iil, 
were the hsh to be poisoned , men miµ-ht proba~lly be so too. 
Such a case is probable; hut, grantin~ this, the crime n<ls in 
the death of man ; and, therefore, if the manufactn re-r :wrl 
vender_ escape punishment; by the very same system, of lo . .:ie, 
the poisoner of th e. fi sh pond, hould not only bt! jus ified but 
have a pos e of police to protect him in his meal ion of mu ;·dPr. 
lf however it is thought that,becanse men mio-!Jt die in conse
quence of eating poisoned fH1, the poisonet of the fis· poncl 
should be prosecuted, so therefore should thf man ufoctLJrr.r an d 
the vender ofintoxicatiog liquor~ be likew ise . Both ffoi ,' h th e i t· 
career in causing de~th; aud.'. con equent ly. ~re .eqt ally llme• 
nable to the retnbut10n of a n gliteous and an 10d1gnant viol.Lt• 
e_d law. Such law we have not. \VLile some nefa ri< us ac• 
t~ons meet with the severest punishmen t, others, ten th usand 
t~mes worse, the manufacturing and vending <'f intox ica tin g 
liquors, are rlandled, })ampered , fe<l, uounshed and protected 
by the monstr()u · statute,; of our enligh tened re,dm. 
. ~ut t~e ~•bject, to which we inteu<l to advert speciallr, 
m t~1s 

1

art1cle is to shew the dead Joss resulting to the cou ntry, 
eqmva,ent to the sustenance and clothing r quircd by all that 
a_re supported by the traffic. This may b a tart ling proposi
!10n tu some; but, we trust, we shall be able to cleinonstrate 
1ts trnth. 

\Ve may lay it down as a proposition iu political economy 

If God has thus conslitutecl the identity of reciprocal 
interests in tbe human sexes, does it not therefore become 
a matter of duty to enlist, on our side, the virtuous 
energies of females in prosecuting the labours of the 
Temperance Society ? ·we rejoice to see the principle 
we have advocated, in the Hull Star, and it~ successor, 
'fhe Hull Temperance Pioneer, gaining general preva
lence; and we hope the time is not far distant, when 

that every consumer :should be a prod ucer either iu that talent 
or labr,r, which aclministers lo the prosperity and lrnppiness of 
all. Th~ hoemaker wears clothes, and th11 ' crea!P' work for 
the tailor; and the tai lor wear shcw~, and furni he' work for 
the shoemaker. Both contribute th (> ir p roportioua te srock c.,f 
labour towards supplyi11g th e market of trade auct eon11nercP, 
In this way the whole sy tcm of manual l:\bour is carried ou 
iu every clepartment of ind11 try. Othe rs are eropl, yed in <.le
sign, the advaucement of s,ciencc, n.11<1 the promotion of all 
usefu l improYerneuts in th@ 1trt§: and thu form u cradle in 
which are n ou ri shecl new invention~ to les en labour and in
crease proJuct_ion. 'fhe_ ma~·ket oft hP ""?rid is thus supplied ; 
and, were society upon its nght fon11tlat1011~all pe,=sons would. 
he respecfoely employed in the advancemen t of the ads, a1Jct 
the. ex tensiou of t ra<.le and commerce. 'fhus, a I PiLher bv 
capital or labour, are eugaged and make a part of the ind ,,~
trial family of man. The manufacturers an<l venders of in
toxicating liqu:ns make no part of this family; atul therefore 
the inte:·e -ts of industry snffn by the quantity of food and 
~loth ing co11su!necl by them How is this, en~uiry may be? 
fhey draw capital from the market by the a le of their liquors. 
These l iquors have no value, and do nothill/I but p ositi ve iu-

\DDlTIONAL E VILS TO THOSE GENERALLY ASSIGNED J~ry, mentally an<l physically; heuct! , as the liquo1·s 
0

cca
s10n all I inds of e\' ils without one recleemina vir tue such 
perso_ns do uot ~~dd to the stock o~· eitbe r huma; indu-try or 

every male society will have its llelpmeet, 

ATTENDING- THE SALE OF JNTOXICATING LIQUORS. 

Scime men, in the exercise of their refined charity, feel- happrncss , \Jut, hke drones, they hve on the soil cult irnted by 
iugly ask, what are lamllonls to do, if teetotalism becomes olbers . ow, we have shewn tlllt every person should con
g-cneral? ,le answer, in the brif·f but em phatic language of tribute lns share of indus lr ial la~lollf for t_he supply of tile 
Tom Jo 111son, one of our reformed character--, " They must market. If he does not, tllen lle raises the pnce of provision& 
wo1 k as 1 do." This is the honest expression of one who looks and clothing, ?ecau ~e. he c~usurues _the ~rui_t of labour, but 
at thinu-s as thr.y sh onld be. It is amazing to obse rve what produces notbmg·. I h~ ·, 1_f the tailor ~nts 1~le, and depends 
syrnpathv sorne of the ·e charitable folks profess for the la nd- npou t.he p_ro,luce of his friend , he 11ecr>ssanly limits the ex
lords . "\VL\ fa11cy. howen'r, H ,s used merel y as a soph istical \ tentof subsistance procured by the sh~emaker's indu try, and 
reply to hoodwink tlwir liJ..i11g for the little drop, rank the i conse.qnPn.tl~ hoth suff;-r more or less f,om w~n~. The princi. 
t1".fl1t: amongst the nunwrons honest callings of our land, an1l · pie , . 111 1.his in~tar~ce, ~s eirn~tly that winch 1s rnvolvecl in tl. e 
th11, \\· around it the 111an ' l1! of re,1>ectahi\ity. The traffic i not trafl,c ?1 111 t,ox,cau11g llq iH ir::- 1

11 
respec:t. to h,~ procluce of labour 

110.H•.' t, and 111i oue can deem it respectal>le. lt lin's hy roh- aotl ~kil l._ 1 he ma1rnfacturers.a
11

d venderi< ~o nsume,bu t produce 
hi Ilg tl1 1' poor lll..tn of ali the comforts of life. 1t i - <'ontinual ' y ~ot~ll!I/! 111 r<'lurn . ~y .t lleir cons

111
upt10n, they lessen the 

killing b\' steal•h; and tlw anomalous eleme11ts of our hrn·, ~1•:ck 0 : ,huma!1 pro<l 11
etioll ti; aiHl consequently raise thei r, 

i11 , tPau ol· a1 ·anling pui:ishml'nt~ afford it e,·ery protection, pnce. 1 !J P _iador and sh11~:11iakP'.. lHn-e tliPrefore to pay 5s fo r 
bt•t:anse the re\',,11ne is ~upportt>d by its oflrrings. 1 t n poachc1 idrnt ':icy :night f~m, ha,f' 

1
'.)r -+". n:1• P o,·,~pd the m.rnufactur

l;,ys a gin to cat eh a I an', or a person poisons the \\·atc r of a t' l ~ :rnn ,·<'ndns, rn,tead of I b·P 
1

1
1
toxlt'a

1

111g l.qnors, wrre t 
11:i1 pu11d, the law im1nediatP-I_\ seizes n.11d punisli rs the t11lpi1: IJI:lll!! \0 th_c 1;1ark

1
·t ;-nli ."" ot a

11 
!_1°11<·st trade. Dimiunt:m 

l, ui tlie manufactmer antl ve1;<ler of intnxirn1i nl-{ Ii. {l!OIS, pili- ()I pro<llH'l :on 
1
" accompal!JPd l,y .: 111

1
1cr<'a. e HI tile prke of tl. 

•, 0 1. s tl:e mou11tain SJ)i'i11g, 1 !ie be \·c rage of na tt ,rt' , 110 1 onb: b\' ai"t i t"l( : : l·on~cq,i~·i:t ly tlie 1u,,d ,illd clothing· 11'gni red by them 
·e;.-,n rnlathn1, bn l an a~wal admi ::lori' <,f Jar(! t> ·u.l111i!11: ~ ,; , . ·~ 1c a d('nd kss to the proc~i t· tin' pow,•r nf l.thonr, and thcr 
.in;"Oll . Y<'l 1h1-. e csca;> the law ,r!ii~!t 1 t 11, !i •~ I ::n -., ::,,, 1 ll' :,, ~!:" euunt r_~ · Bu t . '. i:n y 

1
>' ~aid, tlicse I ersori~ in\'es 

I 
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their c ,lpital in the country, ancl therefore s11pply labour I impression on the_ mindsar.cl hearts of all present. At Rud 
o of hers. Were they not to drain the market of industry of stone, a small v1ll_age, we very recently held a meeting, and 

its we,tl th, that "·ealth woulcl be simil:lriy employed. lf the good was done. Nine came forward a t the close and signed the 
capital of th t' m::11Jufa.ct urers ~rn ,l ~·enders of int?xirat ing pledge, two of whom l)ave been great drunkards; and, ! was 
J qnors were po~ses--ed by otherf~ th es wonl<l multiply the ir mformed the next morn mg, two boys whose fathers bad signed 
own means of ptoclnction; and, thert-'fore, instead of sufforing the n!ght before, c_ame t~ sign the pledge, hecause their fathers 
a lo, s, the count rv won\<l be immen e gainers. So long as had signed. Such 1s the influence of parents' conduct on their 
capital i ➔ pos3esse<l, 1ne11 will stri ve to iuves t it in profitable chi ldren. 1 won Id to God th~t ev:-ry p~rent would follow their 
sp eculation; and, as we have , hewn that, as the mauufac- example. The general cry, m tin ne1ghbour1Jood, appears to 
turcrs and venders of intoxica ting liquor hring no industry to be come ovP,r and help us. 
the market, they tend !o impoverish it. Their ah tracli()n Oh 'tis pleasant, 'tis reviving 

1 from society woul'.i be no lo~s in this point; fo r it is production To our hearts to hear each <lay, 
which increases wealLh: industry b eing the only real wealth of Joyful news from far arriving, 
the conntry. Tahe industry from the field, the field b ecomes How pnre temp'rance wins its way. 
a wilrlerness overrun with weeds and wild nndcrwood; and Still go on thrice blessed temp'rance; 
take lalwur from Ille manufacturer, and we are rendered as des- Fight and conquer, never fear. 
titute as the "ild savage, who clothes himself, when be can, I remain yours in the 1onds of teetotalism 
with the skins of the beast of the chas;-, h rmg subject t_o all H. TRo/rER, 
the casualties of the season.. l ntl us try 1s the soul of national 
cnmmcrce. Upon it is based the pt incel) fortune of the nobleman 
anrl the pittance uf the cottager. It h ence appears evident, that 
the quantity of food, clot!iing and other articles, consumed by 
the manufacturers au<l venders of intoxicatillg liquors, is an 
.actnal snbtractiot\ from the amount of the stcck of human 
in<Lu 'll')' without rel m n ; ancl con eqnently js a dead loss to 
thP. country. Tht~ wi sdom of our reionne<l character is there
fore peculi~tt ly applieab le to them; and we hope the time will 
comP, ,, lien w e shall have the pleasure of seeing them :ndns
triou -ly aud hou >st ly engaged like the rest of mankind. In 
this rc&pect, w · arc their Rl!\AL frien,l s. 

Sm, f cbruary 12, 1 39. 

The excileme_nt produced i11 this town by the meetings 
1·ecently held , at wluch we were favoured with the service of 
Messrs. Grei~ and Hewitt of Leeds. thP Rev. ,J. 1\I. I1olt, of 
I: ulstow,_ and R eY. F Beaird sa ll, of l\lanch ster, ha not ub
s1ded. On Munday, .PeLn mry 1 llh we held a most delightful 
meeting in the T1inities sc boo!, at whil'h I had the honour to 
pi'esi<l~. At this meeting l\J e$srs. John Finley and Fryer, of 
P unte!ract, a11tl Mr. t,eo.' ._ peigllt, of l{nottiugley, who, after 
spemlwg rnaHy years in the dui1geons of intemperance~ have 
bee:- _restored by the Jabour of' this society to their proper 
position amongst men, re1ated in a very rnoclest and tf'llin<r 
style, th e_ bles ·ings they had e. ·pericnced by the adoption di· 
our prhc~J~le. We n. lso had a spirit-stirri116 speech from om 
!Zealous tnencl Mr. J ohn Robe1· tshaw, draper of this tow11, 
Me·sr . James ~l iackkton, T. Parkin and Samue l Taylor of 
Ferrybriclge d P.livered ddightful addresses. The speech of l\lr. 
S. Taylor gave satisfactory proof, that God has blt>ssed him 
with talents, which, if properly improved, will rende1 him a. 
highly use ful ad,·oca te. 0 ! it was gratifying il)(leed to see 
sueh young prrsous as I he two las t mentioned, c nnsecr:ltirrn their 
physical a nd mental enngies lo a cause whi!!h aims at th~ con-
version of 

" This carnival of death 
And viBtage of the grave" 

iuto a fruitful fiel,L. l\1ay tb ey abide faithful; aud mav the 
wo: ~ in which" e ~n: engaged pro~re. s with inc~t'a ·c<l rapidit y, 
until tl1e Oetllon uf Intemperance 1s driYcn from Hod's " ·o rld , 
au<I tltP. whole earth becomes a Thratre, bright with hi . g lory 
,llJ( I VJt:, ,l 1 > Iii,, pr.ii,e. · ' 

,\'iL11 grea: 1espect yours very truly, 

1'. J. :M r<:SSER, 

Sec re{a r_, to Pontdr,1ct Temperance Socie ty. 

Brid li ugto n, F!'brnary 8d1. 1839, 

i\t a Public Meetiug helrl in the Temperance Hall, on 
Thmsday, Jan. 31, 1839, the following Petition to each House 
of P a rliament, was 1rnanimc, 11s1y agreed to. 

The Petition of the i\lembers and Friends of the Temper
ance ociety of the Borough of Pn,ston, humbly sheweth-

Thatthe uotorions practic of keeping open Public i--Jouses, 
Beer Sh ops, Dram Shops,aud other places,for thesaleofiutox
icatiug liquors on the Sabbath day, is attended with the most 
~lemoralizing effects upoll a large portion of Her Majesty's sub-

Jects. 
'l hat your petitioners arr a sured, that most of the misery, 

poverty; and crime, 11ncler which many of tl c inhabitants of 
this count1y groan ,is the result of an in dulgence in intoxicating 
drink . 

That the sale of those articles on the Sabbath day, is a 
breach of a positive divine command-" Hernr.mber the Sab
bath 1lny to keep it huly.' ' 

We, your pe titioners, therefore, humbly, yet earnestly 
entreat yu\11' HononralJle House, that you ,rnuld make a law, 
prohibi ting for e ver , the ~a.le of intoxicating liquors on the 
.'nbba th day; ancl attaching su ch a p enalty to the violation of 
that law as ball secure its mos I rigid ob. ervance, by this means, 
you will confl-'r an ev'!rla · ting obligation on the frien(l of reli
g ion , te1upera11ce, virtue, and good order, and 

Your 1-'etilioneis, as in duty bonncl,willever pray, &c. 

E\·e1-y society in the country should immediately Petition 
Parliam~111 to close these hannts of vice. En. 

'l'HE NEW BRITISH 1 'D FOREIGN TEMPERANCE 
SOCIETY. 

Weare credibly info rmed, that the Committee of thP-New 
British and Foreign TempPnrnce Society have mo~t jndiciouslv 
and wise'y tal en into consideration til e propriety of adopting, a·5 
th eir on ly plrdge,that of1heAm(•ricm1 Uuion,whi<'h is as follirn· s: 
"· \Ye the un d t>1". igncd do agree, that we will not use intoxicatino
'~ liqu ors as a b e,·crage , nor traffic in them; that we will nt,t 
' ' provide them as an article of en ertaiument, or for persons in 
·' 0 ur employment; and (hat. in all suit able ways, we wiH dis
.; ro11 ntenance th t> ir ti:-e th roug hoilt tile community" 'l'his is 
a pledge, to which, in o 11r <ipiuion, every thorough Teetotaller 
t:an comciention~ly subscnbe ] t is tlie freees l 'from ohjectiun 
of all plt>dges Wt' !:ave seen; imd, iu this rc--pect consicler
in_g tlw unj ustilia bly circ u1_11 sc1 ibed latitu de which :-.o'me perso1 s 
h:tve given to tlw t rm du, , ouutena n c~, is preferable to tl ,, t 
gen,!rally ad op ted by Teetotal !er~ 'fhe committPe's r<' <'Orn-
111_e1 cL tion 10 adopt th is pleclgP, wi ll hew _to the con tr; that , 

\\· 1~ nn~ S!t>illi:! on ,wll in tliis qwut er. \\', , b,·l d n ,,:t1 tlw pro.~_T<'Ssuf eve.11t~, 1hey ~re il es1 rou c; to 'k c<'}' pttrn 
!llC'e!io!.t nt ! rid 111;2.ton, la. t ni~ht, JU the Frie11:! J\1 t><•'ir.i;: - l <1 t h is ('011ntr1, as · 11 A1u;!rica, no1hin 1.; -; lto rt pf ' "J'OTA J, , 

llu11~e ~.'~ iiklt w,.s ,n.• ll a ttt'TH:t·d · ai10 a. ".e t~- in '; ,r<'~ ·i I c ,:' ~i,·,·~· h I ll'P E.U/' ".'i I ·_lll t' (~ t the di•·efni ~vii.. \\ IJ:1 1 a n-o~t dc·liJ;?l t, fol 
l\a'i 1ti

0
.l\<' r<·d by 1l r Gaut, tl,t' m1wc:.iri r d ,:"\ , ... t ,. <,, ii ' ,•IP· e1:?sn mm,dw:1 If \\ 111 ! 1

P, lo rn. i ii tlw,1·1•t, rn.,t' ' 1•i :1p(•i; IICt' 
l-1 i~w, ·::h: ,i· h • . .i!r~ntli:·g <'XlHT:' iir·e m:1rl;; a r- rr l'" ',, C !'::l. q ,l' t11 y u ·1 i1Pd and fuunrird i ,1 1 (·,1 · 1-er ;i,ir, •\.t•:s. 

~rn., 
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How to arrange with sernnts. A gentleman, connected 
with tlie Total Abstinence Society, in London, allows instead 
of intoxicating liquors, to each of his female .ervants two 
guineas and to his man servant four guineas annually. 

Sour Ale One of our Teetotallers, looking out for a 
house, took occasion to examine all papers he saw iu the wi11-
dows, and he counted no less than 17 of these papers, an 
nounctng good sour ale to sell. 

The Liverpool Teetotal Times Newspaper, For our last 
No. we bad prepared au article, which we had put into the 
hands of the printer, but other matter excluded it. ·fhi~ paµer 
promises to be of great importance to the Temperance cause, 
provided it be propnly supported. The leading artic:les are 
written "ith considerable spirit, and in a popular style. It 
contains some well written letters also, and a weekly recurd 
of Temperance intelligence. Liverpool may justly be· deemed 
the Metropolis of teetotalism at present, numbering, accorcling 
to the statement of the Times ,G0,000 teetotallers. We rejoice to 
see so large and wealthy a town take up the cause. There is no ill
fated ~enius of the moderation family presiding in its counl:ils. 
The principles being understood auct arloptt>d, the cau e is 
flourishing amazingly. Had we no indication but the Teetotal 
Times Newspaper, it alone wowld be decisive confirmation. 
The Journal deserves the encouragement of all friends wlw are 
able tu take it. A more a.cceptable companion, during half an 
hour after tea to a teetotal family, can not be found than a 
Teetotal Times in the mid t of the drunken times in which we 
liv~. 

Brewers' moral langu~ge nnd sympathy with Teetotallers. 
Two brewers in this town were heard holding a confab on the 
SLACKNESS of their trade. The oue said to ti1e other, D--m 
it, I do not know how it is? and whether it is these d -d 
Teetotallers 1 cannot tell, but 1 du not brew above half a 
much as 1 used to do. 

TLree Lcctur s were delivered by Mr. Hart, of London, 
on teetotali m, Feb. 17, 18 and 19th, in rJnll. In the course 
of his Lectures he gave an account of the origin of total 
abstinence iu the l\Jetropolis. So strong were the prejudices 
in farn11r of John Barleycorn, that the friends were under 
the necessity of being escorted from the meetings by police 
to protect them from assault. He gave a lively picture of 
the progress of the cause, and described it as making it 
way among the infhtential circles of society. He stated ·that 
the friends in the North, had hitherto regarded the Metropo
lis with a degree of apathy, but be hoped that in a few months, 
all the societies in the country would he united in carrying 
on the principles of teetotalism through every part of the 
country. The last evening in the Freel11asons' Lodge, the 
meeting was overflowing, S signed the pledge, 6 of whom were 
drunkards. 

New Years Day.-We are much gratified to he::i.r that one or 
two distinguished clergymen earnestly conjured their congrega
tions on the last SabbatL, not to mingle intoxicating drinks with 
the congratulatory expressions of this day, it being al! uncivil, 
unchristian, and most ruinous custom. This is ministerial. 
fidelity much to be admired.-American Temperance Union 
l'aper. 

INFIDEL ADDRESS OF THE l\lYTONGATE JUGGERNAUT 
LAMP TO A REFORMED CHARACTER WITH HIS 
REPLY. 

I,AMP.-The Temple of Bliss I now light, 
Through the shades and darkness of night ; 

Both the rich and the poor, 
That will visit my door, 

Mav enliven their hearts and perfect their joys, 
Ex;hange for liquors their trinkets and toys, 
Elate their spirit, and drive away care 
From the scenes of grief and haunts of despair. 

Too true ! human life is a. game 
Of chance, which to lose is no blame 

To the mendicant wight, 
Though repentance contrite 

~ :;i ---

He mav foolishly think 1vMth reflection · 
Since ~ankjnd, in one fate, by corrne.'<iof1, 
Their cloorn must meet iu one common grave, 
The high and the low, the timid and bra\'e. 

Life is all the ,good we can prize; 
Life makHs us bot,1 merry anti wise: 

How foolis,1 then to think 
Teetotally of t1rink. 

The parson may roar, anti satu.n may bawl • 
Teetotal may prate, iu tl10 Tempera.nee Han', 
On the poisun of gin, and all elso amiss, 
From poor men to tir,h, wh::.tc'er it mn.y wish 

He Yain') seeks for contentment 
From the " O1,n D '>OK," u comn::andment, 

While he 1rnlls • long- face 
To make out a 1•ln.in case ; 

Yea spin out his yarn, autl clrone out bis tale 
Ago.inst rum and uiu, beer, bi'andy a.11d ale ; 
As if wine and tlriuk form'd 110 good creature 
In the image of our bible feature, 

Again, be both m"rry :..ml wise: 
I will, whil e I s:x with my ere ; 

I'll bid 1 .. errv adieu 
'I'o all fo :-~, lri~uds untl you; 

For ihere is nothb1 ~5 like ale, gin anu brandy; 
They are bright, they ~--.re d l",tr- auc.l so hand> -
As if by magic tli ,•y conjun: u. spell, 
Whi eh none but tl1e gay and mer, y an tell. 

Then, come along with me old frienJ, 
As hitherto, so to tlle end 

We'll t,: ke r.n odd glass, 
A d1dl mo111c11t to pass; 

We'll sing of the bold, and the abj~ctt slave, 
Who plcdgei; lii:-: ,rord himself to heh ave; 
Like men, at :::.11 ti1,1 es, who know ho they can 
Gov'rn their life 1Yithout ,t teetotal p~an. 

Farewell ! the11 ye m oJy dnll cares ; 
F1uewl•ll ! you, wild fr uks and your airs ! 

In th l.:! tc111pl of t ime 
Where lif. ·'s mithnight shall chime 

The knell of death, with whi 1ch uature h~i bless'u 
Mankind as a rcfu (C of pe:~c , a.nd rest; 
,Yhere lie entomb't1, in eternial sleep, 
The joys they sing, the sorrows they we t>• 

REFORMED CUAllACTER. 

Shall I · race thy recreant face, 
Thou Gol?otlm of boues; 

And not thy i1t1a~e. bloot1y trace 
In bt>guur'd wives unJ homes? 

Thuu prcadiest up tbe bliss of man 
With pelf and !litre ·s mice ; 

The g;ddy tliou r htlcss to t:cpan, 
Aud pern::1t i.ltl.ture's choice. 

Thy wont~ :Lre d:i.ggers, spear& aad swords ; 
ThJ ch~rity fo hate; 

Ex.haling deuth richly affonla 
A fe ::,st t1iv sc,ul to sate. 

Thy name i!:; sin, thy temple hell, 
Thy holly':, diif!} ; 

Thy eye:-. am b~ilisks - death'• knell, 
Thy syr<'n's lullu.by. 

Thy jaws a.re the witle ocean's yawn; 
Thy tongue the tempest''i rage ; 

The music of thy song, the groa:n 
And cw-se of ev'ry agt: i 

The glo.riug of thy flamipg eyo 
Is the wild maniac's stare; 

Thy praise, the last foarful cry 
Of demoniac despair, 

Thy realms, the empire of the grave, 
Peopl'd by demons blue; 

A:prison to the good and brave, 
Such as uone ever knew. 

Thou art a fiery rolling wa.Ye ; 
Thy breath the scorching blait ; 

Thy burning streams all king<loms laY0 1 
0 ! enls first, and last, 
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Roga.rdless both of OR1'th aml heav'n, 
Tho•.1 spurnest the mo t high ; 

Thou fro,,·nest at the bible given, 
Our holit':st best ally. 

The wid ow's tears to thee are seen 
As objects of thy hate; 

The OYphan's cry thy spleen 
Doth not one tittle 'bate. 

Thou feedest on the broken heart, 
And desolated l10mt>s ; 

Thy traffic is the buming mart 
Of sin among tLe tombs. 

Then bide thy face, and cease ' to blaze, 
In colours of ev 'ry hue; 

Lest men aloud conspire to raise 
A LIGHT v'En TllY URN 100. 

Fly, friend s. this Lamp of Juggernaut, 
Aud the fell poisons he bas brought 

To take ii way your life 
By di-cord and by strife; 

To till your wretched homes ·i th anguish, sorrO\r, 
The grief of the past, and fear of tomorrow : 
Your babes hall smile, and your wives shall rejoice 
At a husband's step , and a father's voice. 

Thiuk on this lamp of Juggernaut, 
And al I the poisons he bas bought. 

When want is on bis throne, 
. } on Yow you will atone 

Aga111, and again, your folly that's past, 
A11d tr., to reform in moments the last : 
The furies of drink, and demons of gin, 
Will teach you how the reform to be,.,in. 

HastP, frir-ntl , to the tt>mperance hall; 
The frit>n~ of hnm[l.nity call: 

Tl1f'Lr affection and love 
Tbe_.,·rc "·aitin" to pro,·e · 

Unitt 1 with the h,earts that battle our'cause 
Amid t frie11t1s cw foe , dirgrace or applause : 
Then come on }::ids, and enrl o.11 your quarrels: 
'TEI.;TOT.IL FOR 1>V'R 'GAIN T DOTTLES AND DARREL$. 

The Christian Advocate and Teetotal Acl,·ocate, London. Th<'re 
are f~w fc•atur('s in the history of tcC'totali m, in thi s country, more 
ple.asrng, than that of a weekl,Y Nowspaper employing a portion 
o_r its.c" lumn c; to the ach·ocacy of teetotnli m. Thi.§ paper, adYrr 
!tsed m our l.a. t numbPr, bas adoptetl the ab0re plan; anu, from 
its talP.nte.d editor, promi <'S to be u. most efficient organ i11 sprea.din,g
the pnnc1plcs of our Godlike cau e. l\J :my J~apers will introduce 
teetotal articles, but rather as a grace or fa,·our, than as communi 
eating intelligence. Each paper is wi hful to secure as much of tl1e 
n_eedful as possible : and, hence, adYertisrment for wine , brandy 
gm ancl porter are ea.gerl_, sought after. These the Christian Advo. 
cate reject for canscience sako. This is a noble recognition of the 
r.terling solidity of om principles ; and hence the effort deserves 
!he p!ttro_nage of all ter totallers in the country. A N'ewspaper finds 
Jts way m to the hands of hundrnds who would not condescend to 
n?ti ce a temper.ance Publication; and, perchance, such persons' 
wisdom may ue tmproYecl by a hosty glance O\'Cr the columns of the 
T eetotal Ad\'OCate: Ignorance is one thin~ hut prejuclicP another; 
end, .couhl ~he_ minds of men be divested of thl'ir early and long 
stand mg preJud1ces, there wouhl bP little left to be clone but the im
~Htrting of that information, which is as necessary to a coHect 
;udgemrn~ on teetotalism, as on e\'cry other subject. The Teetotal 
A(h•o~ate 1s emme~tl.~ adaptnl to impart this knowledge; and , there
f?re, 1. a. n oble ai.y 1n our warfare agaiust the forces of ale, rum, 
im and brand_y. 

TEMPERANCE FESTIVAL, BRADFORD. 

is a mocker, strong drink is raging,'' he shewed that it r ferreC:t 
clearly to an article possessing the intoxicating principle, wbil!t 
others, as "the wine on the lees well refined," and " the fruit of the 
vine," and also the passage respecting the" wine press,'' all r cfe-r. 
red to an article of wine which did not possess the intoxicating 
principle. By another simple experiment he proved that the 
expressed juice of the grape did not possess any portion of alcohol. 
This be proved by first pressiug the juice from the grapes and after
wards boiling it over a spi rit lamp, the steam from which extin
guished th e ignited paper which was exposed to it. And, on the 
contrary, on boiling a portion of port wine in the same manner, the 
steam issuing therefrom immediately ignited , ou the fire being 
applied to it. He then produced various samples of unfermented 
wine for the purpose of showing that it might be pre erved for 3Jly 
length of time, without any other process than that of boiling. He 
next exhibited specimens, the r esult of experiment, to shew the 
pr\Jportion of nutriment contained iu manufactured wine anrl in wine 
simply pressed from the grnpe, which was as twenty to one in favour 
of the simple article, and inferred that it was this sort of wine which 
was spoken of in terms of commendation anct prai3e in ,u.rious parts 
of the Scriptures. The latter part of the lect•.ll'• consisted of an 
expose of the manufacture of wine, a large portim of which was 
made from damsons and other fruits of our own u11try, and in the 
composition of which the most deleterious dru ,s and refuse were 
used. Jn the colouring department the chief anble was logwood,' 
and in that article the wine manufacturer was the chief competitor 
with tho dyer in the market. The sloe was also an article in much 
request ? in fact the sloe tree was useful in an tber pecies of manu
facture he meant in tl1e article of tea. Its virtu were celeb1· ted 
in the following !in s: 

"China and 'Porto, now fa.reweJ, 
Let others buy what you'rn tJ 11, 

Your port and your Bohea ; 
For we've our native sloe divine. 
Whos fruit yields all our Pcrto wine, 

Whose leaves make all our te '' 

Here we get at tho meaning of that remark of our Joctors, wine and 
tea nro SLOE poi ons. Thu lecturer theu proceed.cl t hew from 
stati tical documents, that the island of Guern ey was noted for its 
manufactory ot' wine.. There the lmowledge of the business bad 
increased amazingly, for whereas in 1812 they imp>rted 135 pipes, 
an<l 20 hogsheads from Oporto, and exported only )0 and o<ld pipe& 
and 62 hogsheads into England. Tu 1829 they impo:ted none,and ex. 
port d 147. A ncl in 1833 they imported none, and e • orted 862 pipes. 
This proved that they had attained the NE PLUS t:LTRA of the art. 
The lec1urer concluded by taking a physiologica:view of the subject 
and his conclusion W!iS, tliat all the wines of com□erce were in a 
greater or less degree injurious to tl1e human fran . During the 
progress of the lecture the prc,cess of di tillation \1·a going on of two 
equal portions of wine purchased ir1 this town- rt antl sherry-to 
shew the quantity of alcohCJl contained therciu. The result proved, 
that out of a wino glass full of each there was .'ttle Plse b~sides 
alcohol, for each glas. was nearly filled with pure . irit, which wus 
set fire to and con umP<l. The proportion of alcohol vas nearly equal 
-the sherry contained lb~ most. The lecture \lOS receivetl with 
marked approbation, aucl although the lecturc1· imited discussion 
ancl questioning, yet none took place. 

I he celebrated Mr. Jobu Hockings, the Binningh1m blacksmith, 
concluded the bu.iness of the evening, and drew fo: th thunders st 
applause. 

TEA PARTY. 
On Tuesday eYening th re was a tea party in the Hall, to which 

about 500 sat down to an exc@llent ente1 t:linmPnt, p!')Yided gratis by 
the ladies, who each furnished a tray. The proceed,; of the tickets, 
which were ls. each, are appt'opriated to the funds of the Society. 

The meeting ,va addressed by the JJresident R ev. W. Morgan; 
ReY. J. BardsleyofBierley; l\Ir . Joseph An<lrew,Leeds; 1\1r.Lovett, 
Nottin~ham; John Ho::kings, of Birmingham; and .i\1r. Hart, of 
London. 

The anniv-ersary of the opening of the T<>mperance Rall in this Meetings were held dur1ng the week, and a powerful effect was 
town has this week heen r.elebrated with the usual eclat. The pro- produced in favour of teetotalism. 

cee~li ncts have been of a .highly intere _lii'1g character. ·1 hey com. SOUTH CAROLJNA.-On the 8tl1. of Novembrr, the Court of 
me]lced on ~fon~n,~ everl;mg, Feb. 10, with a l ecture by 1\fr. Beard. General Sessions pleas was held at Lexington, Jmlge o•~eil pr -
sall, a Baptist mim ter, iroiu Manchester, on Ancient and Modern siding. ·when the rrra11cl jmT of the couuty had assemblet.l h& 
Winf's . . The atternl~nce was numerous and highly respectable. By addressed them in ~ short b~t eloquent peech ; told them t11a1 
a ve1·y simpl~ experiment he proYed that the quantit,Y of alcohol I drunkenness was the cause of much busines which rnmc lie
was _so gr<'~t n~ both port <lucl sherry, that al~hough it was unfit for fore that court, and advised them to present ni,;TATLING a<, a Nl'1-

uti 1m1•n_t 1t m1gl:t be t~1 111ed to good accom~t m the shape of portable ANCE, and gamblers as I' common pest to the countrv : ~hich wa.s 
as, l u 1llus1ni.t10n uf that passage of Scnpture which saith, "wine done by the jury. · 
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1Rrs.n TEMPERANCE UNION.-The following· are the 
objects <Df the Union :-Firstly-To establish an efficient 
travelling agency of tried and upright individuals who 
shall be instructed to avoid polemics and party politics; 
whose duty it shall be to establi h societies where they 
do not already exist, and whose movements shall be 
arranged so that every society in connexion with the 
Union, shall receive a periodical visit as frequentiy as 
possible. Seco11dly-To open a correspondence with 
every society in Ireland, for the purpose of ascertaining 
its condition, its need of such as'-i tance, and the nature 
of its rule~; and of communicatin~; any information its 
members may require. Thirdly-To collect funds, with 
the assistance of the several societies, in order to g·i ve 
the greatEd possible efficiency to the operations of the 
Union. Fourthly-To procure strttistical details re
specting p isons. penitentiaries, police office. , hospitals, 
&c., with a view to exhibit the ravages of intemperance. 
Fifthly-To expo e the state of the laws respecting the 
traffic in intoxicating liq uor!S. Sixthfy-'f o take suit
able opportunities of laying before persons in authority, 
statements which may convince them of the value of 
our principles and the necessity for their general adop
tion. Se'Cfmtld!)-To keep the cause prominently before 
the public, by outaining the assistance of the press; 
and to urge the necessity of extending the circulation 
of the W £:ekly Herald and other temperance periodicals. 
Eighthf.y-To make arrangements for an annual meeting
of temptra.nce deleo-ates in Dublin. 

melancholy picture of 0ur nature! The physical frame 
a ,neck; the human face di,rin shorn of a.11 li~ht from 
heaven ; th e passions raging, and the rca.son gone. 

THE HULL RI 'GER's LAST FrnE.-ln the summer of 18l,5, whi lP 
passing along the High Street, Hull, the bells of the Trinity Chun:\1 
were ringing a merry peal on account of the memorablo Yi<.:tur.,· 
gained on the plains of ·water loo. Curiosity 1cd. me to the 1,elfry. 
where l found ten or a dozen men in their shirt sl r2 rns, pulling the 
ropes that were appended to the lJells nodding ignHirnutly at ea.eh 
other, by which they regulated the changes. On lo oking round, T 
saw a large sheet of paper attached to the wall containin, a, :;et ,,f 
rules and regulations, with fines annexed to cach.-I rant of t ~I ' \ 

result, with my bat on, I read them from f:teginning to enl1, awl, t,1 
my surprise, found the last rnle ran t1rns :-" That imy one who 
reads these Rules and Regulations, with his hat on, ball be fin i>1l 
sixpence.'' At that timl:' I 1ras acting on the prinriples of tota1 al1-
stinence; an1l, knowing the money would be spent in th e pu1>l it
house, 1 regretted the circumstance, and endeasoured to "·ithllrnw 
without being noticed ; but wa stopped at the Lloo r b:, oue of the 
ringers, and was obliged to submit to the Str ng Bet r .~ et. 

From accounts I have receiYed from private friend~, an1l p :-: r
ticularly from the Hull Pioneer, of the extt•n:h·e progrc·-s of teetotal
ism in that town, l hope its influence has reached tlw b1•1fry of thL' 
trinity church, and that thP- ringers hare, in consequence, s~t :u,hle 
their inebriating rules, and ado;;>ted others in Jue· accordance wit !1 
temperance priuciples.-"Journa,l of the New British 1.111d Fon•ip 1 
Temperance Society.'' 

Gm PALACE LAMP.-We baTe a spknclid new Gin Pa1ace h er, 
and, as a m11ttor of course, a splendid new Lamp at the d,>cw, ,vhh:h 
quite astonishes the natives here-a pour fe1lm • was looking up at i t 
an.l exclaimed, "l\lv brass has helped to pay for that, I'll aw ny 
sign teetotal, and pay for no more such Lamps as thnt boweYer!' 

THREE GnEAT PHYSICIANs.-Tbe bedside of the cele-
bra.ted Dumoulin, a few hours before be breathed his 
la t, was surrounded Ly the most eminent phy icians of 
Paris, wh affected to think that bis death would be an 
irreparable l ss to the profes::-ion. "Gentlemen_," said 
Dumoulin, '· you are in error; I hall leave behind me 
thr e dist:ng·uished physician~/' Being _pressed to.name 
them, a· each expected to be included rn the tno, he 
answer d, " '1JTater, Exercise, and Diet." 

In tbe Sandwich Islands, a temperance society is es-

ILLINOis.-Tbe fifth anniversary of the State Soci <'ty was held in 
Alt'1n on the 29th of Jovember, the President Dr. J3. F. I::1:.w r nl , 
in the chair. The reports of the secretary and trea!lur r were rea<l, 
and the meeting was ably ac1clros ·cd by the Rev. Theron Baldwin, 
Alfred Cowles, Esq. Rev. Mr. Cunningham, and l\1r, Turner. The 
following resolutions were the ul1jr'ct of thH add rcSiSf' s, and wcr 
adopted :-ResolYetl, ·1 hat all l aws liccusing the ret:tilin.g of int o.· 
icating liquor as a beverage, are blots tipon the tlttute book of any 
community professing to be cbristian or civilized, and that it i. th 
duty of every good citizen to use bis influence to ba,·o tlrnm. re . 
pealed. Resoh-e.d, that in promoting the temperance refonnahon 
the means used should keep vace ,,·ith tl10s0 i: rincirles which th 
Hght of truth anu experience bas brought out. ''ixtcen of the thht 
now in Illinois State Prison, ascribe their crime~ and imprisonment 
directly to the influence of intoxicating 1iqnor. Twc- ty three wer 
in the habit of getting drunk, four were moderate drinkers, au tablish cl on the tee-total principle, tyled," A comp_any 

to put ut the drinking of rum." The pledge when h~er
a11y translated runs as follows:-" 1. Not we to drmk 
rum for plea ure. 2. Not we to buy rum for property. 
3. Not we to make rum. 4. Nvt we to give drink of rum 
to relations, neighbours, or strrLngers, wit~out the ~i
rection of the doctor not drinking. 5. Not 'l'.L,e to gzve 
rum to a company during work for their work.' ' It is 
only necessary to observe, that rum was almost the only 
intoxicating liquor with which the_se simple and other
wise happy islanders were acquain_ted, and,. that the 
effects of parting with rum was egmvalent_to rntroduc
ino- tee-totalism. 'fbe Sandwich Isles are 111 the North 
Pt~cific Octmn, distant from Hull, in a straight line, 
7500 mi1es. CaptainCooke was killed at Owhyhe~, one 
of these Islands. The inhabitants then were cannibals; 
but now on the principles of temperance~ m:e s~tting an 
example to the cbristian world w:>rthy ofinutation (~D -) 

THE DRuNKARD.-What misery is inflicted by dr n1, 
nightly, through our count:·y population?. --bow many 
a wile sbiverino- before he1· petty drunken tyrant ?-how 
many a child :eeping in ,ain before its man i: c fath_er ~ 
-a maudlin ruffian,who,perh·1.ps, charges the hghtm g 
of his arm against the weak and innocent that ought to 
ha\'t~ est led in his boson, and aroun d whom thr t ar 
should have been as the flaming swo1d of the cberuhim. 
Place one of these before your maid's ey , and w ha a 

only three were not addicted tu drinking at all. 
The Editor of the E-xaminer is informed, that tl1e terms "th 

most glorious institution which ever graced a civilized people' 
contained in oul' article on Hechabitism, are predicated of th 
Temperance Society and uot of Rcclrnbiti m. Though the Inde• 
pendent Order of Recbabites pose ~es many advantages, wf 

rank it beneath the Temperance Society. 

HULL TEMPERANCE TEA MEETING. 

JOUN WADE, ESQ,, lN IHE C HAJP .. 

The friends of t11e H u11 Temperance Society 'IYill hol( 
their .Annual Tea Meeting- in the Freemasons'-Lodge, Myton 
gate, on Goo(l Friday. Messrs. Joseph Andre v, Leeds .. 
Me.sser, Pontefract and other Friends will addres the m eetrn 

G° TIIE 'fEMPERANCB BA 'D WfLL 11E JN ,\TrENDANCE. 

Tea at Ji' ive o'clock Tickets, p rice one Shilling, to be 1 
of W. ,va.rd, Temperance Hotel, 47, i\lytonga.t.e, Leonar 
W est, Silver-street, and B, Barnby, l\forket-placc. 

TO CORllES PONDE . rTS. 

J. Pasco, ~O, Bartholomew Close, London, is agent for t 
Couutry Societie.; IL Walker, 27, Bri1,:gate,for Le~ds 

Letters_po t p:tid, direct d to W. \V ARD'S , TEMPE 
ANGE HOTEL, 41, l\IYTONGATE. 

WESTON HOWFi, Pll!NTER, LOWGA'fE, 11uu,. 
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THC: HUl.!.. TEMPERANCI:'. SOOIETY ADO?T'i,~rJ:~}~ isie~DGE OF THE AME:RICAN TEMPERANCE UNION 

"We, the undersig-ned, do agree, that we will not use intoxicating Ii. quors as 
'beverage, nor traffic in them; that we will not provide them as an article 

f' entertainment, or for persons in our employment; and that, in all suitable 
ays, we will discountenance their use throughout the conimuni~y•" 

NNTfERSAH.Y OF THE nu LL TEMPERANCE S0ClE'IY. WOttby secretary will now read the report for the paa,t 
year. 

This Society commenced it!'! fourth Anniversary, 
ince the int,·o<luction of teetotalism into Hull, on 
unday, Marc:h, 24th, with tl sermon preached, in the 
.ourt of Requests, by the Rev. W. R Buker, (Agent of 

e nC'W Briti~h nnd Foreign T emµerance Soeiety,) from 
c. 17,·, James· "To bim that knoweth to do goo<l, 

ml doeth it not, to him it is sin." The He,·. gentle
n introduccc1 hi , subject by showing the impo1tnnce 

fit as conned "d \\•ith the huppiness of countless mill i
ns, present and future. lle expatiated largely on the 
viJs of intemptml:nce, and then di, idt'd his discour e 

to the following heads : fir. t, that special means 
.ould be employed for the removal of clrunkenuess; 
con<lly, the duty of chrb,tia.ns to co-operate with those 
~i.ns; third I y th ,tt every person has the power to 
opt those mean with safety and comfort to himself; 
urthly , that those means are total abstinence from all 

· toxicatin g liquors.1 n the comse of his sermon,he shew
most powerfully the necessity & duty of christians to 

iscountenance the use of intoxicating liqu ors, under 
,·cry form, in ag·reement with the general principle 
· ntained in the text; and that, unless he did 1;10, 

a, ing had his eyes opened to the evils inflicted by them, 
·to him it would be sin," The sermon throughout was 

inled, c:lear, and impres~ive, The evils of moderate 
rinkin°·, by ably cxposin~· the pernicious tendency ol 
e dri1,king customs in christian churches were admi
l>ly,faithfully & correctlypourtrayed. Onthe follClwing 
uesday ev ·ning, n public meeting was held, in the 
reemasons'-Jodge, J. \Vade,r Esq. president, in the chair. 

REPORT OF THE HULL TEMPERANCE 15OC!E'l~. 

In presenting their annual report, the committee 
rejoice in being able to state that the society is in a vei'f' ' 
prosperous condition. The weekly meeting, in the 
Freemasons'-Lodge, is regularly attended hy nn orderly 
attent-ive and numerous nudience . . Upwards of 2000 
~ig-natures are on the bool<s; but the exact number ~r 
taunch members, on account of their change of resi

dence. though an attempt has been made, cannot be 
ascertained. Uf these ~ome hundred~ are reformed ch&
racters: many nf whom have joined christian church 
~otwithstanding the granting- of fresh Licenses at ,th, 
last brewste-rs' sessions, the influence of the temperance 
society hus been strongly folt in the diminished numbe,: 
of criminal returns, as exhibi ted by the police report. 

"Total number of persons in custody of the polico. 

1n the year 1837 •••• - ••••••• 2794 
,. 1&38 •••••••••••• 2~ 

Less in 1838 than 1837 ............. 2~9 
Cases of drunkenness in the two yenrs. 

Male Femul~ 
In the year JR.'37 •• 847 134 

., 1838 •• 674 1~ 

173 
28 

28 

291 Totnl dimin atioZ½. 
My Friends-I am thankful to Divine Providence, 

at l liave btten spared to witness another Annive1"8a.ry Thus in 1838, there has been ::. decl'ense of cnses t:J(' 
this society-a society which has for its object the drunkennees of 21 per cent, male and female, re-: 

utting clown of one of the greatest, if not the greatest, spectively, or~nearly one fourth of the wlv:>Je. 
ii th at afflicts suffering b umanity. It is cheering to This decrease -of intemperance. effected by tht> Hntl
e such a go-odly company banded together in this temperance society, as evinced by the detailed experi-
1y war against the Monster Intemperance, many of ence of reformed characters; demonstrates that teetotal 
u being urged on by bitter experience, and all of you ism, under the Di vine blessing is equally effective in 

a decided conviction of the misery it inflicts. Our spread ing sobriety among the intemperate of both sexes. 
cellent frien<ls, the Reverend Messrs. Baker and Amidst the studied misrepresentations,which have been 
•nrdsall, having kindly ,·isited us on this occasion, l industriously circulated, this iact holds stronger fo. 
ull content myself with introducing them to you, t:entiv~ to perserverance, an<l_ loudly calls upon tJ 1e good 
tice. I nm sure I need not bespeak for them your utten- and vutuous to bestow their patronage nnd influence. 
e Leuriu g- ; for that you cannot fail to give on a sub- ~1pun a _principle which in its pr~ctical o~erntion,npplies 
t ~u \; hi c.:h you are all so much interested. Our 1mme hately a remedy to the disease of intunpcr .• nee. 

W,ESTO.N .BOWE rRINTER l4J:I lG 
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The labours of the Hull Temperance Society in 
the country, have been chiefly iHd-i v-id-ual-<l.urit:.g. the 
last year, Deficency of funds has greatly cramped the 
energies of the committee. Had they the means, -they 
could easily find men who would volunteer their servic
~s. The whole amount of subscriptions and donations 
for the past year, is only about £ 10. It is unnecessary 
to state the inadequacy of this sum to meet the nume
rous current expenses and the purchase of tracts. 

During the last year, a Youth's Socitty was formed 
which is in a prosperous state. There are 101 members. 
The committee feel thankful to the Great Giver of all 
o-ood and perfect gifts--to whom be ascribed all praise for 
the blessings which have rested upon their labours in 
the reformation of drunkards, and the p:·evention of 
moderate drinkers from becoming drunkards. Great 
numbers of both sexes, who were pests to s01·iety, have 
become sober and steadv, their homes rendered comfort
able, and children hapwpy. 1 he family altar is rai ed 
in many houses, which were formerly corrupted with 
all the - vices of drunkenness. The committee beg to 
su.bmit these facts to the attention of the public in pre
f~rence to any lengthened argument, and hope that 
those who deem facts the test of a society's usefulness, 
will render _it not oply their patronage but their suppo1 t 
a~q co-o'peration. 

REPORT OF THE Bl\RTON TEMPERANCE 
SOCIETY, BRANCH OF THE HULL TE~l
-PERANCE SOClETY. 

nt Ban ow, East-ffaltnn and Killingholme, {n "hich s.1-
cieties ha\'e been established with a prospect of the most 
happy results; and it is in contemplation t0 hol-J m eet
ings in other pbces and form soci eties. 

On the 8th. of May la t, a tent of thP. "J ndepcnd
ent Order of Hecbabites" was opened, whic:h i~ in a 
flouriiliing state, and ha·· upwards of fifty members. who 
have bound themselves und er a solemn oblii:.ration firmly 
to unite, sincerely to love, and infl ex ibly to stand Ly 
?ach ot.he_r in sickness and in health, in prosperity, and 
rn adversity. 

In the firm conviction that a work has cummenced 
which will only terminate in the final consummation of 
the Divine counsels, the com1~ittee are encourao-ed to 
continne their exertions, spreading their funda~nental 
principle in public, in th e social circle, and on all suit
ab_le occasions ~aintaining· its a<loption, as equally ap
plicable to the nch an l the poor, th1-! learned and th e 
unlearned, tlie master and the servant and to all man
kind. They would enr recognize the band o f God in 
this cause, and acknowledge that the o-oocl whieh is done 
in the earth, the Lord doetli it; and they m os t devoutly 
implore His cor,tinued blessing on all the societies, that 
the period may speedily arrive, '' when the Glory of the 
Lord shall be revealed, and all fle ,h see it together.'· 
Then will intoxicatic,n with all iti-: train of miserv and 
wue , be for ever banished. and man hind cl el ig·l1t ·them_ 
selves in the rational enjoyment of the bounties Of 
Providence. · 

Signed on LehalfoftheCommittee,Murcl1 2i5, 1839° 
\VnLIAM BuHTION, SECHETAnY. 

REPORT OF nm BARROW TE.\1 PERA~CE 
80CIETY, BRA'.'JCII OF rnrn HULL 'l'EM
l>bRANCE socrnTY. 

r This Society has mad~ rapid progress s~nce its es
tablishment, (October 31, J 837) and now numbers on its 
pl,edge book upwa1 ~ of five hundre1 members, pledged 
to teetotalis1n; of . l1is pumber sixty indivicfo .. ~ls are 
reclaimed from thP degrading vice of cli-unke1int·ss; and· 
now rendered valuable and efficient in the services of The Committee have very ~re:at pl eas ure in being: 
the Society. lhat one eighth. part of the whole popu- able to state, that 1 he Temperance 'Cau:-:e nt Barrow i8 
Jation should have· espoused the genuine principle of' in great prosperity. Upwards of :tiinety members nre 
temperance is matter of gratitude and joy to the Com- st aunch teetotalleri independent of many children and 
mittee; and they rejoice in the ;;Teatly improved state adult members, whose consistency the committee have 
of morals and repgion throughout the town. not had the means of ascertaining. The meetino-s are 

Several of.the above number have not only been reg-ularly held every fortnig-ht and exceedingly well at
emancipated from the (li1:e ~Javery, in which drinking· r·e~cle<l, by an altenti\'e nnd orderly audience. Trarta 
habits long held them· throu~h · the instrnmentality of nre distributed once a fortnig-lit. These gTeatlv promote 
the temperanct society, but, having thi ,ught upon their the interests of our cause. '1 h ~re is an intense thirst af
ways, have turned th eir feet unto tbe divine t estimonie ter Temperance Knowledge ?n the part ~f agricul.tura.l 
and are walking in the paths of peace: the Committee labourers; and the committee are desirous, as 1:ir as. 
also feel happy to state, that public opinion prepond- possible, to supply the cle1~rnnd. Mai:1y of the opera 
erates in' favour of the society and its operations; pre- t ive cla1ss hrl\e come nobly forward and slgned the pledge, 
judices are yielding before occular demonstration in the and will, it is huped, be an honour to the society ... 
1.teadfastne~s and c~nsistency' ·?f the reclaimed cbarnc- The violent opposition, formerly off~r~d, ha operated as 
ters, the quiet, order}Y'. st~te of the streets as_ contrasted i a Spur to increased perseve rance, cld1~ence, and :leter · 
with the frequent · m1dn1~ht· revels and d1sturbanc1::s I mination not to look back, but prc~s forward until th 
which formerly disgraced· the town. Calumny and I desired ohject i . accomplished; and tb e committee ar 
slander are nearly silP.nced; and all ranks of society looking forward with joyful anticipations to the time 
unite in the testimony, that great things have been ,, hen their fellow-townsmen ~hall be clothed with Tern 
done; and uch as they could not have indulged a hope perance as with n garment. 'I hey will never cease ngi 
to witness. tating this subjec t so long a:s a poor degraded BROTHEi 

The distrihution of Temperance Tracts and Pub- or modern.l.ioni::;t remains in the village. The drunke 
licntions. has been lately commenced in Barton and its factories are much less attended than formerly, and 
vicinitv · and the Commit.tee indulg-e sanguine hopes moral revolution is gradually t:tking- place, n eitbcr bar 
of the bt:neficial results arising fro~ an increased di - the -maltsters. o mu~b busine .. s . The committee do no 
semination t•f' their princip les, and Lhe blessings which intend to retire from the cornb:lt, until th? battl e be wo1 

rt'ndy accrued to this 11atiomrnd to other coun- until the si g n of e\ery pubt1c-ho us(,!, .J rry -½hop ~\:1 
• t ,, 1. ··n. Thi..'re a:1· rn t!H' soc1 d 



!o'l'l'le most pleasing specimens of the efficie1:cy of ~his 
~ociety in curing the drunkard-two or three rn part1cu
hr, who were sunk, if possible, lower than the Brute 
Creation, h ,tve been rescued , and are now an honour to 
the place in wl1ich they live. They haye becom~ mem
bers of Jhe chri tia.n community, and adorn then· pro
fession.' Su,ely this work is not of man but of the Lord. 
,vh.en it is considered what gi>od this society has done 
in Barrow all the inconvenienc~s and insults which have 
been expe;·ienced are not wortby to be mentioned. The 
good effects of teetotalism ta,·e not been confined toBar
row alone; 'l'rnc.;ts have been sent to the neighbouring
villages, and the results have been most cheering-. 1 n 
conjunction with the Barton friends, a Temperance 
Society has been established at Killingholme, and the 
cause is in a prosperous state. There are upw~rds of 
eighty members in the society, many of them berng re
claimed characters, and desirous of Salvation. The 
work is still goin()" on, and Satarl cannot stop it. " He 
that is for us is m

0

ore than all that can be against us." 
The coiu mittee return their devout thankfulness to 

}dmig-hty God for the abundant manifestation of his 
bles ·in&'( upon their labours, and hope that every mod
erationist will devo1dy take into consideration the 
good done at Barrow, and ask himself, how far he is 
doin g God service by keeping aloof frum co-operating 
with so good a cause. 1 

Signed on behalf of the Committee, 
March 22ncJ, 1839. RICHARD HARDY. 

The report of the Market Weighton Branch, not 
having been received, Mr. Firth gave one from memory. 
'fhis branch was e tqb}ishccJ the second dav of our 

nni versary, two years a~o, by Messr . Firth an·d Gant, 
t has occasionally l,e}d met>tings. The m~mbers have 
ept UJJ • eOl1sl3.nE Weekly intercour. e chiefly by con
er ·atiorrnl meetings arid visitings. There are thirteen 

sobriety. I am sure then our prificiples must comme;nu 
tbemsel ves to the heart and conscience of every good 
chl'istian. Every man knows, that a drunkard was first 
a moderate drink':'.r, inasmuch as no man was created a 
drunkard; that he has gradually progressed towards 
this vice til,l he has sunk into intemperance. 'fhe gr~at 
and good man acquires the taste for intoxicating liq qoi;s; 
-and we are sh 1cked to see children reeling under their 
influence. 1 f, then, it is an undoubted fact, that every 
drunkard was once sober, drunkenness has been manu~ 
factured by moderate drinking. How hopeless then, to 
rescue him from impending perdition by the very means 
which made him a drunkard. Hence, had we J?.O drunk
ards in the land . by practising the system of modera~ 
tion in one month, we should ha,·e .40,000 drunkards; 
in two, 60,000; in three, 80,000; and soon, 600,000, 
the number at present: consequently the real effectual 
principle, the remedy to cure intemperance, is total ab
stinence from all intoxicating liquors. Th.e moderation 
man says, "this is all very g·ood ; and we are glad to 
see rn many drunkards reformed : a society must be 
good which effects so much good." True; but this is 
not our princip.e aim, namely, to prevent the moderate 
man from becoming a drnnka.rd; and nothing but tee
totalism, as has been hewn, will effect this end. 11.'hen 
why keep aloof from us? why not co-operate, if the 
duty, in a two-fold sense, isso imperative. So deeply 
imµres. ed am I with the evils of intemperance, that, 
could any one of our moderation friends present a bet
ter, more effectual remedy than total abstinence, I should 
be most happy to udopt it. The evil is intemperance: 
and the remeuy must be to cure it, where found, and . 
prevent the moderate drinker from plunging into it. Un
til such a safe system be propounded we must prosecute 
our work upon tbe principle of total abandonment of all 
that can intoxicate. Nothing can be more certain than 
that, if a man never drinks t.hat which creutes drunken
ness, he never can gt>'t <lrunk. This is a simple, and an 
easy remedy to remodel society, and render it a new 
world. Th~ teetotalle1· can say to thP. drunkard, do as 

eforme<l characters. This society is a remarkable in
tance of , he efficacy of frequent intercuurse n.nd 
riendly vi. iting Jn no soci ety with which we art: 
cquaintecl, have the members, generally speaking, been 
tauncher to their princip:e than in Market WeiD"hton; 
ri:-.;ing from their regular assembling for mutuaf en, 
ourag-ement. The society is in a very flourishing state. 
everal of the reformed characters have become mem
ers of ~hristian bodies. 

The Rev. vV. R. Baker, after a few introductory 
marks, stated that a time would corn-:, when 
e high and the low, the rich und the 

oor would throw their influence into this glorious 
ork. VVe mu -t be patient in doing well, "believing 
at our labour will not be in vain in the Lord." One 

four most intere ' ting objects will · then engage our 
tention in identifying it with the prosperity of the 
ri'-tian church. Every professing christian, every in
vidnn.l member of society is under th e obligation of 
ming- heartly f'ot:\vard to assif)t in this good work. It 
our duty tJ be t eetotaller.,;. \Ve are not at liberty to 

I d1,, and he is reclaimed; but, if the moderation man 
recommends his example, the drunkard cannot imitate 
it, and he dies a drunkard, and meets u.n awful retribu
tion. Wherever I have travelled, I have found the most 
blessed results. Our tree only requires t<> be "digged' 
1.nd dunged;" and it will bear abundant fruit. If bad, 
cut it d0wn; but if good, cultivate it, that it may be the 
more fruitful. It make;, good husbands, good masters, 
good servants, good children, gnod wives and good mem .. 
her!, of socie~y. \Vhen n man becomes a member of our 
society, he breaks through his former habits, and finds 
the practice of the principle comparatively easy. If 
there are bad masters and men among us, it is not be
cause teetotalism has made them so. They were so 
previous to their adopti(i)n >f the pledge. Leave them 

· nd aluof from the societv. " He that knoweth to do 
od, and doetl1 it not, t; him it is sin." Though I 
ve mingled with mist classes of rnciety, ( have found 
ne that woulJ ach·ocate the cause of drunkenness. 
e drunkard ancJ the moderate drinker will allow, that 

temperancP- "is an evil and that continually." All 
rsonsare either professing or endeavou, in~ to promote 
derution; but our object is to prevent the moderation 
n from becoming ad runkard, and establiah universal 

to time and reflection, and they will see and act from 
good moti1·es, and become ·better men. Mr. B. pro
ceeded to shew the means to be employed for the more 
effectually spreading the knowled!?.e of the principles of 
the society, by sup@rior organization . liystematic visit
ing-, &c. [t is necessary, said he, that every mnn, wo
man, and child should use every means. Our enemies 
are numerous still. l.f knowledge is power, all should 
be en gag-eel in disseminating-it in eve·ry circle of society. 
We should act on the aggressive. if not, we shall soon 
feel the pressure frorn without. There are h1,rndreds and 



thousaii~s de\"nte(t' tn" tbe manufacture of these stroitr drinks. 7~0-,000. in the p1-incipality. of W &les, there arP, HO,OoO; • 
-EYery one of these stands in opposition to our movements . Ii Ln·erpool_. from 30_ to 40,0_00; rn Cornwall, 2.'.'>,000; in Angle• 
w)il , forget, THEY will not. We must he determined to move sea out ot 40000, 2,'1,000; m the Isle of Man, 10,000 ; in GlM
onward t Onward! One object keep in view. the total ba1\ish- gow, l5,000; in Ediuburgh from 7000 to 8000, an,L the canse 

;.Dtent of intoxicating liquors from our social customs. If drunk- is prol!rdssing amaziugly in England and Ireland. To advocato 
.enness is an evil, it is the christian's duty to remove it. Were the principle much at length, would he wasting your time. All 
a ,neighbou.r's house on tire, would you not help to extinguish cla~ses agree in one common testimony, that man is b e tter with
the tire; and, if 1 see one of my fellow creature~ consumed out than with intoxicating liquors. ln the state of New York 
slowly by a LIQUID fire, is it not my duty to put IT out likewise? alont>, crnt of 2200 ministt>J s, t liere arc1900 tPe tota lle rs. 1f 
lf the.arg11ment holds good in the one case, it must inthe other. mini!'.ters in Am,, ri,-a pr1>ach without intoxic,iting rlri.n why 
Therefore the adoption of tee totalism is a neiq-hbour's duty. cannot 11.Jey in Englan<l 7 [ be liev amnng the Calvan istic 
But drunkfmnessis the greatest of all evils, moral and physical, body in Wales, there ar~ only lwo or three '111inister~ who ar~ 
and therefore to banish it, is one of the greatest of ALL DUTIJ<:s nottf'etotallers. If in Wales, why no!in England? I wish 
(Q the christian patriot and moralist. ,v e ought to lo\'e our thPy would try our ll~ St Pm: they would b~ soo11 sa t isfi 1~d of t :1e 
~antry: patriotism and cbristianity are intimnte ly connecte,l. truth antl excellen y of our princiµl cs. I am looking forward 
,s If I forget thee, 0 J erusalem! let my light hand forg·et her tot he period, when tl1e good, the wi<.e and 1he b1!nevolen·t will 
ounniog ;" and our Saf'iour exclaimed , -'0 J erusalem ! thou rally round onr banoi>r, a_ll(I join in the ·bout ~f victory. Many 
~ that killest the prophets and stonest them· which are sent 11nto of these are alrt>ady ro111mg to our help. to ng1!ate the s.uhjP.ct. 
" .iliee, how often would I have gathered thy children together, The le:,gth and 11l'radth of th~ Emuire we mnst traver ' e t.o 
"even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wingsi a1id ye ·ii1ake known our gloriou-; cau~e. Mr. ·11. procei>ded to shew the 
u-..vould not." These words were nttere(l from the pures t pa .. f~ece. sity of 11i1ion to earry out pff,•ctually the principles of tf~l'.-

• iriotism. If then, intemperance lias done more injury to our- IQtalisrn; on tlu~elevateci po<-ition of Great Britaiu, a<J givinj{ 
eountry than any othei: evil; if it is the pre;·ailingvice of English- tone and fr•eling to tlw civi lized nation of the world, and tl10 

. .Jnen; if, w~en our missionaries, settling on Foreign Shores, with ~rce~si,l y 1 here i!:- for her .r o be an example of sf ren 11011s effort 
our drunken seamen, the idolator asks why they bring drunken .l)l this good work. Hav11:g re late(! a 11umber of interPs ti11J? 

· nien to rob them of the coverings 1Jf their dwellings, shall we- !\lll'Crlotes, he exposPd lhe fallacy a RU imbel'ility of moJerathm 
· ~an \\e-as christians-countenance intoxicating liquor r As do~ma!-1. In onr town, said he, it existr,d two ye1ns; and di<l 
, to our health, nine tenths of the disea es arise from them, not next to no good whatt•ver. Why? Because not ada pted to the 
, from the abuse ( as is commonly ohjeeted} but the use. To habits of r he pPople; and, forsool Ii! we were to 1na ke a moral 

pledg·e ourselves Bot to use then\ is no more than to refuse to crusa,le against the army of drunkards! At last , ,James Teare 
thrust our hand into the fii'e. There is another view: " Hight- paid 11s a vi~it. I assen lf'd to a l I he .- a id. 1 weighed t.eetotali sru 
eot1sness exalteth a nation, but sin is a reproach to any J)f'Ople.'' a11d moderation in tlie balance, and found the preponderance 
What destroyed the most splendid states? not virtue and i11dus- in favour of tt>elotalism. Here Mr. ~- related so111 ,• rnost toncb
try, hut vice, impurity and crime. \Vhat ruiuwl aucitmt Baby· i11g i11sthnce~ of goud ·clone. On<~ 1w1·son was a most wickP.d and 
Jon, .Ninevah and Tyre 1 .Every KingJom and Empire has bee11 ,1bandoned drunkard, who cau-;ctl his wife to liv!' in j!•opardy, 
-•Ustained not by vice but virtue. It is utterly impossible for l ,11t who by si~nmg- th<~ plmlcc anll living co11si tently savetl 
-any people to become great, if intemperance amoug them be a £50 a~ear, which he inv,~-;ted in p1·opel'ty; anodier, who be-
reigning vice. Intemperance is the source of sin. lt fill~ our c•a.u!-!C lu~ did not 1111ash him,.t->lf for fuurtcf-'n years, was calle<t 
streets. lanes, towns, rities and penal . ettlcments with thou- "BL.~CK GEORG~ 'fHF. DKVI L," si!.!11c,I, and ultimately he
santl!:! of degraded, hopeless victims and prostitutes. This i. a camt> a steatly memlwr of a chri«ti<\n ·.-,11dy. Our limits prenmt 
humiliating·1;ubject; 1i,nd I call upon man anti ,,oma11, chri~tian 11s fwm accompanying the Hev . gt> ntlt' \Jl~lll through all hi s in
and moralist, patriot and philanthropist, ancl especially you la- t ... resting arguments. tie sat down amid~t loug continued 
dies to expel, from the precincts of your clwclli11gs, this national chePri n~-
vice. There is n ot a female in our nation, who may not, in some Ri,:v. F. BEAROf<.ALT, , ~J" NCH E~T£ R -'J h i!l i!'- 1 he firsttime 
way, throw h r energies into tl1is work. Nine ten~hs of the [ appear in H 1111 to plead the ca11s1~ of tee lntalism; and, if I 
crimes, one half of the madness, and three fourth~ of the beg. ,~n t<>rtain views diffc> 1't>t1t in some mea~nre from the common 
gary in our country al'ise from this <legrading vice. Are v.e 11ne~, I ~ed thankful in hav, g the opportunity to rn :icit yonr 
:not then loudly called upon "to remove it, and promo(e the gen- careful and ca11did at l<>ntiun 111 a sut ,ject which: above all otht>rs> 
era\ happiness of our land? The operatives of rhis country are is calt:nlatPd to promotP- , our mo, al wel f,1 rf' aud happinesi;. 
u1.ffering· gr<>· Uy. "\-Ve can scarcely find a working man · who Onr doctrine is mattPr of fact, gronndetl iu theoretical truth. 
dorsnot.atonetimeoranother,sufferfromintem,Perance .. unless Our euf'mies call use11lhusitl s! ic: bnt, wt-re they tor dnce 
_he be a r eligious man. Indeed intemperance speeds its way their objel'lions to a tangible form, we should_ ha~·~ some chancn 
among all classes, whetl1er they profess religion or not. A man to grapple with them. Tlwy say teetotal1:m 1s of an evan:.>scf'n 
may be oher and not be religious; bnt experience proms that, charac:Ler but this p1 inciple has been brought to the te<.t of ex
unl ess man be under some check, he is ten to one clrawu by moo- pt:>rieuce, ( which is the bPst after all) i11 "hich tire inh11bitant 
eration into the practice ofintempi>rate drinking. ll is not of of England, without a single exception, when fairly t rirri; agree 
nece~sity that a man is a drunkard, hut the customs and 11sa.ges in 011e common tPstimonv 11f the utility and practicab-ilrty o 
of society are such as to place almost insurmountable harriers in 011.r principle. l have conversed with all rank~, and the rPsul 
the way of the operative classes. Drunkenness is of .such a of mv e11qniries has bet>u the rnnw, name:y, '· we can do hette1 
nature, that, under its benumbing influence, the several duties without iuLnxit:at ing liqnNs thau with them." TPetotalis 
of society no drunkard can properly perform. ·whatever be a has prepared, under the Divine Blcssin!!, the way of the Lord, 
rnan's opinions, he should be sober; aud the only effectual way and lP.d th :iu~ands to ,be R edeenwr. I have felt pl ea:urc to se , 
to be sober, is to abstain from what creates drunl<enness. Our the captive slaves in the West Indies free; f~r the pri~riple o 
princip1e is not an untried theory. It has by millions of persons liberty, whether mental c,r ph) si_c·al, we al I a11n t~ obtaw. Ou 
been put to the test of experience, and found sound. Ten years exertions are iutended to emancipate th e d_nrnkard, and m od 
ago, it would have been found almost impossible to.meet with prate drinker. We bore for the co-operation of all good IDP,ll 

a di vine who would advocate the disuse of intoxicating liquors. If the possession of freedom is good, WP. cannot. do ?etter that 
There were many that drank water, and but seldom took wine, dirPct your attention to the best means of securing 1t. Stron_ 
but few would have ADVOCATED the total abandonment of ALL efforts are required; and an,ong the foremo~t, we must lead th 
alcoholic beverages; and, had any one then declared tba t by la<l ies to the bat tie. lt is pleasing lo see so many present to 
this time, upwards of six hundred ministers in Britain, and ui~ht; and, if not members, l tru~t they soon "ill be. ~h 
5t\'e,ral 1housauds in America. 01.1ld preach up the doctrines of sentiment\\ hid1 has produced so an11!'ated an effect~_ and wbrc 
total abstinen1·e, be would have been deemed mad. So stron~ j bas led all to look for freedom, we oiler to your n 11t1ce t~ see 
was pitblic opin ion then that, to propound such doctrir.1e, would for TRUI:" ~reedom. Oh that I <'?uld ~a_y, 1h:- opernl1vrs 
ha ve s·1ampP<f a man to be a fit ~u lject for an asyl um. Some 1•Grcat ~nt_am were free f1_-om thegallwg cha'.~ of irlle°,'p~r~nce 
say, there are 500,000 members rn our society, hut I say more- Our prmcrples are rn plam, that l am aston1:shed the} "e1e n 



,i<>en mn<. !lioner, ns thcrnly mf'ans which the go,;pel alf<wcls 
to remu,·e th~ curse from our land. SePinii the evils resu!tinl! 
in ~eneral (}.•moralization and clime, is tl1 (' l'C t:a11se wanting- to 
llrge you onw,uds ! 1 s thc~rc a c,1rse which our c1•11ntry feeh 
great~r than th,n of intoxicatin~ liquors? The time will come, 
" 'hen it will be a refl t'clioo on thn understandinl! tt1 have to he 
convinced of th~ir evil. The term,; TEMPRRANCI!: and I N·fRH
PRRANcE nre so inriefinite ly 11s~cl that we (lo not know where 
to find their ho1111dan, from which commences the evil and not 
the rPimlt, hot THAT· WHICH PRODUCE3 THE EvrL. Why do 
\"e de11ounce th,-, theatre? l.;ecause 1t is the suurceof much evtl; 

time, he is di·a~gin~ out his life ns one of the most abandoned 
dntnkards in the town ; and shall profeisiog cbristians and mi
nisters any longt>r nn1111ish, wirhi11 their ow11 house~ and 
chnrchP-~, oue of the worst euf,mies to man'd happiness ancl tQe 
spread of chnstianity? Were there no other inslancethan this, 
it should serve as ·a warumg- ag~iitst dabbling in the little drop ·; 
hut there have bPen thoU3ands of ~uch in-;tances in 1be professing' 
worlu,1lem,111su--ating the absolute nece11sity of banishing int<>xi
cati11g liquors. Wern we to act out of mere sympathy, much 
less duty, we oueht to banish intc...xicatiu!! liquors from our 
world, that our brethren and mankind mav be delivered 
from the dominion of sucfl pernicious dranglits The Thea
tre, bull nnd bear baiting, and co,·k fighting, you have con-

. for in I he N .w Tes1ameut, we art! comman<l~cl to avuiJ tli,~ ap
pen,·ance of ,·~·ii. On some thing-., WP. instantly bestow nn 

.qn:1lifil'1l coudemnation. Thus, no christian will contend fo.-
111oderation in bull-b .,iting or cuck-6ghting. This practice is 
prP~tHHII with sin, and so is that of drinking intoxicating 
liq11ors: ro11sc>q1Je11t y, if we are by the spirit and claims of the 
jl'o'lpt>I, rPq11i·ed to aba11tl11n th~ one>, WP are the other. I-lad iu
lnxir.at i11µ- liqnor · a1,y rer!P.emit11! qu,il itit>s-were man hettn 
~ilh 1he111 a· a b<>t'erauc 1han wilhoul them, theconclusiv~ness 
of th t> ar!!IIOl•'nt would not bP home out,-bnt the test11n1Jny of 
hundreds of thous,111 rlo,;, yea of a!I \\ Ito fairly try teetotalism i-; 
a!!ai11st thPii· 11s1•; and t:u11"t'qt1t->11 t ly it i'i as proper to contend for 
111oc!erntio11 i11 tlw~e bru!ill sport.<;, as in the use of intoxicatin:? 
liq·1ors. Bntit is ar~11eil, •· ifa person uses them, an<l µa,!;t'S 
lhe li11e of 111odera1io11, he is g11ilty ~f intcmpem11ce.'' The fal. 
lacy of this position lit>$ in tltis, that no intoxicating liquors 
bl'gin in the line; anti ht>nce theohjeclion a~snmi>s the thing to 
he proved. The te111perance of scripture is the moderate 11,e 
of what is essentially µood; and, A i11toxiealh:g liquors art' 
~ss1~ntially bad, scriptural t,·mper~nce cannot be predicated uf 
them. '-.:ome Lalk of extJt'tnt> 11101leration; but, to be consistt'nl 
·n~ tht>y fancy. they acknowled!!e that tol.:ll abstinPnce is gLod . 
l f rn hare d 'spo~ed to grant thus much, it is not honest to en
ter1ai11 such exl_reme sen imr111. Do you approve of the good 
done Ly our soc1t>ty t your name aud sanction are of more im
putan~e than <'lapping all the day. w~ wish to bring you to 
\his potn_t, tlte duty of a,_I op_ting our prin,·iplt-. I nope )'Oil will 
tee! it _with me> lo be an •nd1 ·pensible rlury. '\-Vhatever inay b~ 
your views, I rt;; llSl ll,ecl<ll,-, with your motives. On iuvcst iga. 
t io11, I ft• t•I ;,s._11, <>rl von will br. cu1l\'i11ced. 1 remembn when 
I went to prt'ach frt•m thi town, l used to take a little bottle of 
wine and drink it in the last field of my journey. l imagined 
it did me>. good, and have said like mi1oy miuisters, that with a 
glass of bra111l _v, I could preach much belter---but oh ! .vhnt 
n stra11g1• delusion ! If th1•rt' i:- any th in!! of the devil incarnatt> 
His i111oxiea1ini.r liquor! CJ he ., pt'akt>r nnd nudiPnce \\'Pre hPn: 
llolem11ly affle:red.) That is the gre:::t and awful <l<>lusi on If 
you do not wish t0 be del •Hltd, touch not a spirit \\ h:ch <lo,~1< 
uot come fr, lll Heaven. From intoxicating liquors, ehr:.,tian 
c·hn ra<'ler lw, suft:ered more than aJ?Y othn th1nir. Th<'y hav., 
lweo the ctt_rse ot tl:ic cbu rcli ol Christ. Yea, them is not a :-.inglP 
chmch, wliwh h~s not had lo mourn over thi>m. Among Ille 
n nmeruu,;; ba<'ksl1ders, thr eP Cctst•s 0111 of four ha'l'e arisen fro 111 
intoxicatin;! lic1uors: and 1 have th ought that, if drunkt'n11<>ss 
we•·e t.e11 limes le!>s, for the sake of the ·weaker brelhren, it ii
our dnty to make any sacrifice (tals,-. ly denominated sacrifice
rather a p li>asure) which might be useful to them. Were 
f.ome govd to succeed the evil, ·we are commau<lt>d to abstain 
*' we nre nol to do evil thc1t gond may come." As an instance 
of intoxic:.iting liquors being the sin of the church, r give you 
the fullowiug: Thn~. is a person residing at---He was a 
deacon of a church rn ------Tl1P pwty of this man was 
such, that any seetion of the chrislian borly would come whrre 
he \\~s. HP spe~1t ~ud, of his lime and property in relieving 
the d1stn•ssed ; his life was wh~lly ?ccupierl iu doing good . lt. 
was no wonder, tl_1en, he i-tood h1_gh rn the character uf deacon: 
but he took i11tc1x1caling liquors iu moderation. He was over~ 
comP,. The r~ini_ster affectionately rPprovell him ; and bitterly 
he lamented 111s sin. He was restored to bis churrh but be was 
again o,:erfaken by bis iositlious foe. He w::is rep/oved a~aio, 
1rnd n~:t>n . rr_stored. ~Ie continued bis moderation, hut again 
lie .f.eU a v1ct1m; notw1thsta11ding after all. drunkenness laid 
ltiw again on the grouu,t, and now iu Burnley, at this present 

<li>mn,..11, b,-.causc they a11! the ncrasiou of much evil, opposed 
c1like tothe claims of humanity, rnercyaml the true principles 
of civiliz,tiou. Ther• why not bani-h thPse poisons, ne~ 
trnctive physically, mo1ally and mentally to the human family-? 
All the complicated t>vils afflicting society> are not to be 
compa1·ed w itlT those of intoxicating liquors: It is a strange 
anomaly, that we should consent to gPt ritl of l'IO terrible a 
monster 0111y by modPrarion. As logically may we talk o.. 
!{et~iug rid of tlie t.;ho!era by mode1·ate means; and the time 
will conw, when the public rnin<l will be so far enlightened, 
1hat neither plh sician nor mi11ister will be co11otena11ced who 
countenauces i11toxicatiug liquors as a bevcr,,gP. To the la
dies .Mr. Bt-ardsull made a powerful appeal, and related the 
fol owing anecdote: A woman !'aid, 44 she thanked God she 
was a tt>etolaller. A fow months back 1 did not appro\--.a 
of the system. I was sure that home b:ewed ale was good. 
I used lo lake half a pint a day and thought I could no& 
do wi1ho11t it, aw:1 was grat,-,ful that God had J:tiven :m~ 
s~1me horr:ie bre\Ted beer. Once 1 was fetching a friend a 
gill of dnuk. A rlrunkard saw me, and said he too took a 
gill a <lay. I asked myself, and am l affordin~ that poor 
man a t1hield to ,tefen1l himself with ? She exclaimP-d, if l 
be all offt>nce lo my brother, I will drink no more while the 
world landP-tb. l have tried the system, and fonn<l it to 
exceed my most sanguine expectations, bein~ able to per
fo_rrn my duties in all respects bettP,r without than with ar.r 
k111d of intoxkating liquors. Mr. B. in a &train of the mon 
olemn andafft•ctin~ eloqu,.nce rt>latetl the follon-rn~ anecdote: A 

drunkard on his death bed was visited by bi brotht>r, a dealer 
in i111oxi r.ating liquors. 'J'he brother a. kt>d the dyin~ man, , 
if he rememhe ed him? ~• Yes, said he, and I remember your 
o,;hop too, which has ruined my body aud soul; all(l, when I 
am dead, my children will rememhPr you too, and we shall ali. 
remember you through all eterni1y!'' How many females 
may ~ay to the defenders and ven<lers of intoxicating liquors~ 
I remernl,<>1 you, a11d shall l'P,tnember Jou through all eterni-
ty---you who persuaded _me. that such thiug!I are necessary 
anri 1~seful. ~fr B. cootwueci at great length in the most. 
touch1n,g- strains of holy eloquence, and sat down amid&t 
r•>Uuds of apphnse. · 

On the Wed1wsday evening. the Rev. F,Beardsall gave hk4 
ler.tnre on the -~ !NE QUES'l'ION, illnsjrated by his elegant 
i~pparatus. It 1~ im possible to itnpart a proper idea of tlrn ster• 
1111:-! valu~of this lecture. 'J'o comprP. ~ it, would be to rnb it 
of its merits, and. tp report isolale1f argmoeots. would deprive it 
of tlt_e beauty of its counexion. lts length, too, renders it im.
p_os_s1ble to be reported within the narrow limits of our pages. 
I his lt-cture shou~d. b~ delivered in ev~ry Temperance Society 
throughout the Bl'lt1sh Isles. It is a tl'i.u.mphirnt refutation of 
!he doii!l}as of all the defouders of the Drunkard's Wine. There 
1s no desire to conceal ur burkc any point. Illuictrated too by 
a very :leg~nt apparatus, occular demonstration is l?iven of the 
alco~whc w~nes, and the fusti_dious and sceptical obj~clor im
mediately 5tlenced by a cbem1cal test. He i~ tuus shorn of a.It 
hi_s !ague ge:-er~lities. and dogmatic sophistry. The evidence
of his ~enses. 1s his own refutation ; und the beauty, perspieui~ 
an<l conclusr~eness of the !?ev. Gentleman's positions rise oot 
of the alcoholic da_rkness with which thP.y may have been in
ve~t~d bf antagon1s1 scepticism, in all the beauty ,of their p1-o
po1 t10n rnto perfect forms. . To the manofintellect, the le~_tnre 
aLTordi a treat of extensive inveitigation, whi~h he will ftud ~ 



where else in the annals ofthetemperancecau,;e. Mr. B. gives publ ish it not in Askelon" ! !) be.idea tlte mauufaoture<l poiso111 
'several lectures on the Wine. Qne tion . \Vhat may be his other uutl~r the name of wiue ! 
Yiews, we do not know, but t11ose proponnded in IIH~ lecture 

JOHN HOCICINGS, THE BIRMINGHAM BLACKSlU :· lI'S 
SPEECH, 

eught to be universally known. We understand he iutend.s 
jtwb]ishing the whole, which we. hope will be done w i: hout delay. 
He lately visitell the vineyards on tile Contii:1-rnt for the pnrµosc 
of m::1.king enquiries on the spot. He set the people to work in 

expressing the juice of the grapi-, in pi~'iate.l. and prepare,! it I nm an illiterate man. This J hope will be imfficient apology, 
for importation to England. As a specimen, to })l'O\'e that the \Vhile standiug here, m_y mind has been much impre seJ with hear . 
juice of the grape can be ir_nport~rl into Eng:and _ unformen :Pd, ing the Hallelujahs to my God. 1 was contrasting it with. thu 
he exhibited a small quantity: Thus dt>mo11st1at1ng, by actual drunken soug, which m akes men raYe, deYils rejoice, anci. angels 
experim?nt, the fa llacv oftlie assntion so fn~quently reiterated, weep. I a.m a brand plucked from the burning. I was 17 yoara 
that the unfermPnte<l juice of the grape (•an not be importer! as lost, and was left to wander, but a1:i glad the suund of tee tut:i.lism 
such to Encrland. Mr. B. has couferred upou the world an iu- e,·er reached mr e:1r. No1Y ruy chri tian brethren, I am happy in 
ealcnlable benefit l,y hi-: 1m1vearied PXertious in the attainrnetll seeking- salvation at a thr,me of Ornce. 8ome object. and sa.y," w~ 
of truth throu~h a r·uggP-cl and arduous p a th, in ,nany respPcts phice teetotal ism before th e Gospel.'' True-but uot in the },lace of 
untrod in modern times, hy auy other temperance advocate the Go·pel. l\fioiSters cry out," you a.re profe si ng a purer cliarit\·." 

· Teetotalism, like a pioneer, goes before , bre:i.ks up th e follow ground, 
His exposure of the iufarn 1J t1S traffic, in the manufoct~tre of in wl1ich the Gospel ma.1 sow th e seed of Dil'ine grncc." They say, 

(Defo•er ed at the Hull Temperance Society's .Anniversar,.) 

wines, was co1nplete. \Ve have freqnently seeu th
P. wicked - teeto talism turns the world upside Jown.'' Yea, and they migb.t 

ness cif the brewing systt>m, for poisoning I he public, held 11 P to have aJcled, down ide up too, and tlwn it will be rig lit side up. 
condemnation, but that of the wi1 1e-tr,1dl~ is unparalldled. ·1 his "If all the world their Sa.vit1ur knew. 
part of the "·ine-tra<le is less known; a11d, therefore, has hith "All the world would love him too." 
crlo escaped or nParly so, the exP.cration ut public con -
dern naciun. \Ve ri>joi,·e, however, to find, i11 England, one wllu Which may be read thus: 
ha-: b n th the taiPnt and energy to re veal to the wine <lrink ers If all the world Teetotal knew, 
the abomination<; of wholesalP. mauufacturPd poi ·011s, which are .All Lhe world would lo ,·e it to:>. 

rlru11k by all classes of ~ociety, a11d, !-l10 ·ki11g to stare, 11., .. ,cf i11 .A gentloma.n said, teetotal is a fresh word, it is not in dfc. 
tliP. c0mmemuration of our Lord 's <leath and reSUtTi>Cllon !- tiou:nies. He said, give m e the <l ifini ti un of teeto tal. 1 a sked, 
~UlPly 1h,-. chri tian world wit: ope11 ll1Pir e.1e::s to the trne 11a who made the dictionaries? He replied, lea.med men. Then uskod 
hire ot the casP, at lasl lie determined to throw off the fet 1ers of I, are there no learned men uow? if so, cannot thev make a. word, 1f 
olrl ·customs and prejudices,and use theµurP.juice of tfH~ v. ine. they plea e to suit our society? Unless all are de~d, u1> 0 n your owu 

f I I t a.llmissi0n, they can manufacture fresh words; and yo/l, liir, if you 
TlwuglJ we took a ri>port 

O I 
le ec ture, we can no evP.n give a keep up with the march of intellect, must buy ono of our dictionariea. 

sketch of it, urging all socit>ties that wish to see the suhject ~irlly O\Y then, ir, if you will attend, l 'll explain : l\locler).Ltiou is twi 
in\f'csth!alP-cl to send for the ll<'v. Gent 1,~man . As a spec irrlPn Iigl1t; tcctotalis•u the sun of midllay. 1 tri ed rucdera.tion, till I had 
ort!te' NUTRITIOUS and P01SONOUs CoMPuUNDS, used in the likP<l to have been lost in dar kness. l\foderation is lil,e a. ma.rinn 
man11fact'ure of wines~ we quote from Mr. B's lecture the fut. who fancies he sees l and , but rec:ccds as he adrnnces. JJoderation 
lowing: brandy, whiskev, cyder, gypsum, ~lood, all 11111, fresh led me downward&, teetotalism rescued me from a burJling hell. I 
bePf, bay alt, oy, ter and egg-shells. chalk, lune, sugar.of-lead, ask, whc, knows how to praise beallh so well as those who ho.n 
Jitharge, arsenic, sulpher, wortle-beny, pi ivet, tonrnsol, bi!- been afilk-ted. Upon me teetutali. m wrought a. miracle, whilst ths 
berriP. , swP.et-briar, clary, elder-flowers, cherry, laurel-w t,,r, gentleman knew uoLhmg about it. lle lrnew nl)t the 1,>angs I hnd t•n
campench wood, red-sounders, isinglass, log wood, < ak-lmrk, durc<l; and I ask, what would our -~a Yi our have come to preach for, ho,c.l 
aaowood molasses, milk, beech-woorl, chips, !':awdust, lrn sks it not been for Su .:h as me? Chri ·t waits with his crown; and to you, 
or'"'fllbert;, rhatauy roots, slPcs, da,nsons, gooseb~rries. orris root, chriSliaus, th c watch word is onward! ,vu' ant to soe the chrisLian 

d Of l I I l r::i.ise<l. Wl1en the drunkard asks him,'' no, - don't.) ou take :i. littl& 
caron:iil, hickory-uuts, alrnon ~- sue 1 1otc l-J)(ltC 1 are the sup? , , hat can he an wer. A drnnkard drew his wages mon·hly, 
poi ono11s compounds calle~ wmes,_ as dr!rnk hr th e noblemen and took two glas. es wbi h made him tipsy. Complaints woro 
and o-entry of Great Britam !-l' tl possible! !· made tG liis minister for being dnrnk. The minister remonstrated, 

To"' demo11strate the extent of rna11ufacl11red wines, even in and wept o,·er him, and shewecl hi n that "no druEkar<I can enter into 
the channel islands alone, we quote the following imports lllltl the .kingdom of Heaven." The d1ruukar<l. asked h11n, how much ha 

eXJ'\Orts: took? The minister replied, only two glasses a day; but then mino 
According to the custom house books of Oporto in 1812, i to t!igest my food. And so, s:..1.id the drunkard, yon are going t'.> 

d f I • d f, (, excommunicate me, ,~ hen I take o,nly as much in u. rnnnth as you do 135 pipes and 20 hog hea s 
O 

wine were s nppe (II' ,uern Py; in a da.J ? Is it not time, our e-ycs 1rere opened, and n ever let a. 
in 1812 landed at London docks alone 2545 pipes aJ1<l 162 h ogs- drnnkarcl be able to say, I take it because) uu take it. There i11 
heads from thatisland, reported t.o be port. only one glass difference between tlrunkenne s and moderation. I 
lmptd. to the.channel islands•••• Exp. thence to London. have heard the tcstimonv of such moderatiun chri st,uns. They have 

Jn 1826 •••••• 38 • • •. • • 29:3. declared, they fdt time ~·ent by easy. Of a night thes would excuse 
" 1827 •••••• 99 99 reading, and haYe a hort prayer. Satan has begun to work within 
" 1828 •••.•• 70 75 them secretly. A short prayer is followed by no prayer, till the mode-
" 1829 •••••• 0 90 ration man is steeped in intemperauce, a backslider from his God, 

1830 •••••• 0 147 and a pest to his fellow man. Does nature r equir~ intoxicating 
H l s:n ...... 0 14:J liquor ? No: Doctor. will think thesestra11go times, when a blacksmith 

1832 •••••• 0 :163 turns physician. Suppose a m~chanic were to say, " 1 '11 make yo1L 
" l 533 •••••• 0 862 a watch to beat sixty times a minute; and, I say, yes, ut I'll make 

Ror the curious we insert also the respective quantities of wines one to beat 120 time · Would uot he hmgh at me,if I were to assert 
that my watch would last as long ns hi s ? docs h e not know that th" 

t'Xported from Oporto in 18:35 to <liffer"nt countries : To more beats and the faster the m , tal wears away; So it is with the 
Great Britain, 32,6 3$ pipes; Hamburgh, 743; Sweden, human pulse. Our creat0r h as made our pulse to b e.1. t 76 times in 
-160 · United States, 2745; Newfoundland, 138; Guernsey a minute; but, if we, by drinking alcholic liquors, cause them to 
~ttd '.rersey, 36; Br~meu, 42i ; Spain, 3; Azore , 1; Portugal beat 120 time , is it not evident we horten our existmce. (cC'nli-
332 • Brazil 720: Holland, 136; Denmark, 192; R11ssia, 316; nued applause.) Nu man can take intoxi cat inl{ liy_ou1•; witho ut in-
1/u~ce, 22½~ Leghorn, 11; Quebec, 34; Genoa, 1 ~ Total, creasing the beat of th e pulse. Natnre h as ordained , t'lat the blooJ. 
::S469 of which 32, 53(-;, were consumed by the people of Great should 1h,w thro ugh the system at n certain speed ; but,if it proceeds 

rit.li~, and 59:rn by all these otber countries: provi11g, in this quicker, it :ieces_sari_ly im~)airs t~e- Tessels through wh:ch it passes, 
re&pect, that Great Britain guzzled nearly seven times as much i and_ hence mto:uc_iitmg liquors rnJure _the system, an . shorten th• 

• rt~ wint a1 the rest of the world! . ( '' T.ill it uot in Q-atu period ef our .n:1»teuc8, . Mr. Ho11k1ni11 proceeded .o sbew ~• 



l'IIE HULL TEMPERANCE PIONEER. 

' tent of Sn'bh:,.th breaking and consequent sin in the malting am· 
rewing ; w ,·erted lo the evils ef drinking and the importance o. 
cruaJ ., iniluenru lo the society. 

Mr. ll ockin g',- :--peoch will be continueLl. Other speeches will alsu 
ppear in our ue ·1 . 

TIEVER!.EY FIRST T E;il PERANCE _<\.NNIVERSARY. 

Tho fri enLls at this pluce, held a Tea l\Ieeting on Thursday, 
Jn rch I ltb. Upwards of40 teetotaller& from Hull attended. These 
ern met at the entran ce to BevcrlP._y by the Bernrle~· teetotallers1 

n<l tL b~llll o f music from Skipsea, aml all marched in procession 
hrongh the t0wn. A good deal of excitement w~s created. After 

a, the frieucls assembled in th e Guild Hall, kindly granted by the 
Jnv(,r, who also wa him ·elf present during the evening. .Mr. 
"irbr, from Hull, was called to preside. The Hall was full. Ad
res;cs were gh·en by lUr. Addle haw, from Brigg; l\1r. Bainbridge, 
rom Skipsca. and .Mr. Firth, Hull. Tile secretary read the report, 
tatin g they had aLout 120 mrmbers, among which arc some re· 
'ormerl characters. Tbe pr~)ceedings were of the most animated 
lrnracter. 'l he peaking clo~cd al h:.df past ten o'clock; and the 
ri encls i,; pa.rated highly gratified and much strer,gtheued wi1b the 
·ncouraµin g pro. peel of future suctess.-Accounts receirnd since 
he abovo was written state, that a mr,st favourable impression was 
1ade. The following day, tht-1 meeting was lhe general topic of 
on\- on,ll.liou , anJ many signeu the pledge. 

POCKLINGTON. 

:itb down with the publicans ! Such is the account of thia {ray; ani 
really think it worthy a place in the Pioneer. 

I re.main, dear sir. 

Your obedient servant, 

F. HOPWOO1J. 
The following is a verhatim copy of the printed resolutiol\ 

.i f those sa!te publicans and brewers, whom we recommend to studT 

.worn shilling epitome of English Grammar and .M:avor's spellini 
book, before the) venture to appear again before the public: 

SAD BREAD. 

······•"· 
6kt a,n, &knh-- '2J°eefota1 @Mo~, f{efd al; ~ ~~-

}n,, ~n, ~(}&f~, on, m\,l,Vl/,)d-<UJ-, tfl,e 4tfv d-a,'t or ~;t,, 
1839. :Ji W-<W IMUl,l'\,~m,()U,~e't <l,'t'Lud-1 ~~ tfu. ~~'(,~ ~ 0b' LcJ,u} 
~~ (}f tKe v:ium,, lia,1; n,o ~~ O'L 1!/Ja£m, 4J ~ ~c. 

&e ~ofd. l;o. a,n,~ V°uto~ 1 Q'I, ~ O~'L IW'L~n, on, ~ • .&.
!;_a.ff, O'I, ~I:,~~ i-fu. ~la£@6~t;;nen.ee ~Mel%, 

. jf/,,a~£. dokdon"' 
~~fflt<UL. 

+ Should be his. En. · 

Poor things !!! We have sometimes heard of men ma.de mu 
Dear Sir, April 8th, l 39. by " the goou creat•.ire," and occa ionally a publican rendered era.-

I titkc tl o liberty of •cnrlingyou an account of a regular zy; but, e 1Hwer beard of uch a stir before amongallthesliepberds 
l'O'II' that we htl\·e had with the pul1 li.;a11~. r0 u a.re !I.ware that we of Gehenna, the ,·alley of bone . Whether they had got top he1ny 

re about to luil~ a T mprran(e Ii all and llot«:'l. The publicans let with tlwir sober, cool, rational, calculating, nutritious beverage, or 
1a go on ,·er} ,1mct1y so long as tlwy tl1ou13lit we should not ·urcrccl, that colcl water throws tl1eir wann stomachs into conTulsions, and 
ut no sooner " e re the ;iremises purcha. ed, and it became certain 1heir nervous system into hysterics, we do not presume to divine; but 

that tbe bui !ding would be p, oceedcd with, than they opened th ei, they eddenll,1 have a strong antipathy to Heaven ·s crystal stream. Ja 
battery witl1 .- 1 their fury. ·evernl of the principal groce rs, dra· it trnc, th at mdd dogs fly from the ight of cold water? if so, by 
pcrs nud other trac1csmen 11 am tak en shares. This greatly offended parity of argument, may we not in fer that these Pocklington brewen 
the Tice crt'aturs, who irumediately threatened to c ta.bli h a Joint and publicans, uf English cln. sical 11otoriety, are in an advanced 
~tock Company, for th~ purpose_ of' supplying the town with groce. stage of Hyllrophobia? l\Iad dogs rttn straight en, and bite tJi. 
ncs, drapery, read) matle cloLhrng · c., but much to the honour of first lidng animal they meet, so do these publicans and sinners; 
th e tradesmen, uch threats only tende,l to strenc,then their resolu- mad clogs too, forget that persons may beset their paths with guns 
tio1 s 10 support_ a cause wl1ich has for its. object ,he Glory of God, pi tols, and cudgels, anu out of pure m ercy to them to end the~ 
and the wdl bcmg of our fellow men. After a good deal of talk, the pains, and • afrty to the public, XNuCK out their brains : third proof 
publican$ issued the followi11g annonymous circular: ''The honour of their hopeless state. As the Yankee says,•' 1 guess'' the currie:rs 
of your compa~y is respectfully requested at a •eneral weetin~ of will prove a match for the lords of fu,;ty barrele, '' vent pegs and 
the Li ct'liSl'd Victuallers and others conn ected ,~ith the trade to b e corks.'' As, however, it would be exceedingly cruel for the '!4&a.lm'' 
hold_t"-n at Mr. Fallow~eld's, the Feathers-Inn, on Thmstlay e:.ening, (banu) uf the brewers and publicans to be wasted, and by cons~
.Apnl 4th, to takP 111to consicleratinn our future interests, and the quence. so much of their gond money Jost, of which the,- are by no 
best mcthou of staying the evils which arc th1 eatened by those who mea.ns over fond, the curriers and inhabitants of Pocklington w'ill 
11.re prin_cipal1~ living by our support.'' The meeting took place at kindly relieve them of the verj disa,greeable task of brewing for an 
tbo appomted tim_e, and, wh en all were expecting to hear of a pros ungrateful people; and, let they, the brC\Ters and publicans,sbould 
p ectus for the Jornt S10ck Company bein~ issuell , the inhabitauts of actually _have to sta1~ve, because their i,;qnea.mish stomachs do not, 
our litilo to" n were amused wi 1h th e following announcement made much rehab" sad bread" havmg no longer any of their owu ''balm" 
by the bellman: '' At a me~ting ufthe Publicans and Brewer , held (barm) in cCJnsequence o~ hal'ing discontinued the traffic (for 
last niiht, at the Feathcrs-Iim, it was n·solvecl tha t they would no conscience' sakP of course)if they " ·ill be very good, an.d rnc.k a. little 
longer supply the tcet~talle-1:s. or tl, eir friends with yeast or balm "(do "lollypop'' of their grand ::na's to soothe t.beir sorrows the teetotal
they mean ba1 m ~ En.) I he bellman had onlv just finished 11is lers will 110 doubt as the brewers' last resource, permit 

1

them to share 
roun?, . when. be w_as again em_ployed to annotince the following: in a little of th e teetotal barm- a substitute for the" b11lm" of tha 
" Tins 1s to_ g1n:J 1:otice, ~llat t:rn Journeymen cu rri ers . i1, the employ b:·ewer;; and publicans: To make ,vhich, the following 1rec-eipt is
(lf lL Denmson, E . q , will clrn1k nn more ale until the landlords re- gnen. 
1\cind the resolution passed at their meeting la t night." This was 
answered by the publicans " requesting that uefore the curri ers left 
of drinking, they would pay thei r debts.'' Again the bellman went 
rnuntl with the intimation that, if the publicans had not put two 
chalks for one, the curriers would not have been in debt.'' Thus 
the 11·ork went on the whole of Friday afternoon till late in the even. 
ing. The last c1 y was by the cuniers. It was a sort of rJ1yme to 
the following effect : 

" The curriers think it very funny, 

" That lancllorus cry so much for money ;· 
" · They say they ea.t a.ud drink the best, 

" While wives in silk aud satin drest, &c.'' 

.A great nu~bcr of ~eople followed the crier this laat time, ancl k ept 
11rof01rnd ~1!11nce ~1ul, he wa11 , pea.ki11g, and then gan lottd cheern) 

TEETOTAL BARM._ 

Take tweho middle sized good potatoes, and boil them jn twt,
q~1arts of water till they begin tl) fall abrofld. The skin must li• 
taken off before they are put in the ,vater, pass water and all throng~ 
a cullencler, stir in Yery smoothly a. te!l. cup full of flour and tw• 
ounces of moist sugar, add a tea.cupful c,f the old· stock i. e- bar~ 
(Or half ·d that of brcl\·ers' yflast if you have any) ~d set it asidfl 
in a warm place twelve hours, when it is fit for use. Use double .-. 
.:nuch as of c_ommon bar m.-It will keep ten ;r twelve day'i, and .ii; 

so easily maue, that -H is part of our familv wo.rk-It is per.f ctl 
s~t! fa~tory in its 're u-J • : · ·, •···.II. MUDG ~\ J 
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ru:sLiCANs AND PUBLic 1iousE LICENCES. 

\fhe vo1icereports make out a fr ightful case n.gah1st the publican~. If 
they diu 11qt tot_a.lly neglect the performance of the trust of using 
_\.heir 1_icenses fm• the benefit of the p•.lb lie, we put it to our reformed 
'8ur..,r,,ipa.l authorities, whetb~r half the poor rate miRht not be saved. 
esrwen a ha.rf the time uf the magistrates and police. It would· be. 
well, if half the wisdom and eenerosity of our corporaliun were de 
votttd to this benevolent object. Casos ~f death from rlrunkenness 
fr.'.quentlr occur. Some_.. go t9 sle~p drunk, and are suffocated , others 
f&ll into the docks' ; and the form is gone. through of recording aver
dict of accideutal de3.th: the surviving offender, he who admiu,stered 
the drink, alwaJS invarii1bly escapes uncensme1l. 

Let us enquire, how it would be, if death ensu'3cl frotl! adminis 
terh1g l\Jorrison'$ Pills? That would be deemed a case fit for prose
<iution on · Public . 9rounds; but wuere 1s the distinction bctwet'n the 
two in a. moral, we say nothing of a 1ei;al potn,t of vie,y ? But if the 
proper end of human :puni11hment is the prevei1tion of crimes, we un 
hbaitatinrrly declare, ihat that mean profli •ate crPaturo who uses 
sv-eryart t.:, seduce-his cu tomer to abuse hii:1self by hil intoxicatinR 
~r~g;_and 'then 1ea.ves him to su{foca.te or d.row 1, is the fittest person 
ai-\he two for prosrcution. 

\Ve - have a num'crous police, whicl1 cost the r te pb.yers thre~ 
t a.rthlhgs in th~ pound ;.uore tban the MPtropolito.ns. We ask, why 
a.re not these publica.ns put undi,r rigid surveillaooe? do the ma.gis
tra.tes consider them a b essing or a, curse or a public nuisance ? 

We ~ve a list be1o,v of 378 pub1ic hom~es in the se,·en wards of 
the Bore\tgh, for. the amusement of tho cudous pan of our reatlers ; 
and, "by the follo,ving quota.tion, wo propoM> tu shew that we arc not 
in want of support from authorit} in urging the attenti •111 of tho re
for"11 coun cil to their <luty to their constituent and to the causo 
ot tmnpera c • · 

,Tllo following a.re th(} words of Mr. Jus'tice AlJerson:" Another 
~ clrcumstaoce I will ad,·ert to, is, t.h t the great proportion o'f the 
'' cdmos i., be brought forward, arises from tho vioe of drunk1mness 

•• i · alone. .If vou take a·wn.y .from tbo calendar all the c es in which 
'' drunkenne s bas some connexion, eith ·r ..-ith the person nc;used 
•' of crime. or the accusing party, it would leave thls lar~e calendar 
".a very mall one. An•I h ow is thi~ to be p1·evf'nted? It i only by a 
'-'. moru.l change among tlrn people,tlte accomplishment of which you, 
.. the jury, are the most proper persons tv begin hy exhortation and 
'.' l'l!J}mple, 1 trust that Lhe gentlemen I am now addressing, will use 
,, lu,ir cndea.\·ours to put 1fown so crying an eYil." 

1'11b io houses in Lowgc1te Ward :-North en<l of Hlgh -st., 
15; Wllltefriargatc, 7 ; Si lver street, 3 ; . Scale-lune, 4; 
Walls, 9 ; Luwgate, 6 ; Bi !>bop lane nnd staith, 3 ; Chapel 
lane, 4; Saltbouse-lane, 8 ; Cook's buildings, l ; .Mauor
sti·eet, 3 ; Broadley street, 2 ; LHadenhall -squru·e, 1 ; 
Dil:.ou1:s entr1, l; George -yd ., 2; Manor-alley, 1. Total 70. 

hlic hOJ.1 PS in Market Placl:' Ward :-,·outh end of High-st.,, 
29; Walls, 9; Nelson -street, I ; Market place, 7 Queen st .. 
3 ; Mytongate, 13 ; Blackf1iargate, 7 ; Posterngate, 1 ; 
B\anket-row, 5; Humbca: street, 4; Wellinglon -street, 2; 
Grimsby-laut~, 4; Church sides, 3 ; Church -lane, 5; Trini
ty-bouje lane, 2; Fettc.r-lan", I ; Dagger lune, 3 ; Sewer
l&ne, 3; Shambles, 2; Fish -street, 2; l'rince street, 2; 
Finkle street, 4. Totfll 111 

~\ic ho•.1ses in South ~fyton :.....:Engine-street, 1; Waterhouse· 
l~ne, 4; Myton,~t, I; Myton place, l ; Tru11dle-streol, 2; 
Grl!at Passage-street, 4; Cogan-street, 4; Humber ba11k, 
g; Rnglieh,strcet, 5 ; Roper-:.treet, 2; Lower Union-street, 

, . ! f Osboume-a.t, e ; Castle at, ; 2. Total 43. 
1'11,_lio houses iu North Myton :-West:-stroet,8; North-street, 

-t; South-street, l ; Spdng-row, 2 ; Chapel.11treet, I ; 
••

0ipencor-street, 3 ;- Brook. street, ~ ;. Carr-lane, 3 ; Mi<ldle
at, 1 ; Garden.st. I ; Cross 1tr•M, l ; )lill-st, 4. Total, 31. 

. io ltoutesin Holdemesa W~r4 :- GroYes, U; Drypool, 12 
• _ Wi~b~m, 12, . . . . Tota.1r39. ; 

• 1p bo111ee in e&!lt ~culcoatee :-Prom Sculcoates church to 
•• old Dock :Bridge, inchading Church 1treet, Wincolmlee 

_ •li T_rippet, 31 ; part of .Dock-•trcet, i ; Sykea Atreet, 5 ; 
,)(uon..-s,reet, 1; Bo\l.l'Jle-11t.reet, l; ~ott-street, 4; Machell 

. Weer, l ; Pri~ce1a-•treet.,) ,i ~@Y Otorie ttreet, 6 ; North-
ijtl{l t1f Old Dock, I. Total, 62. 

l"itbi.ic h.0(11e11 in West Scw.koa1t» :-lunctiob-street, l ; ,vater 
'lf'OJ"k~street, 4; Chario& atreet, ~; Prospect -street. 2 ; l3e
Ytirley-road, 2; S\epney, 2: F'1ul.l.dry bank, 3; Witham st., 
l; Do~d st., 2 ; ·\Vorship-street, l ; Clrimston -st oct, 1 ; 
:»♦.:k-111r"t, 4 ; Fr~u~i, -atne.t, 2 : s~ut''\ eud of old Doe,k, 
tt. l'ft&l, i~ 

..SUBSCRIPTIONS AND DO~ATIONs', MARCH htt, 1838. 

Namos. Don~ Sub. N~me1. Don.a. Su.b. 

!arre1t J obn - 3 0 Le~ett, Mri. 1 0 
arnb1 B. - i 0 Levett R. u ' 
romby J. II. ReY. !J 0 Lavorack \V. ll 0 

~arri ck r. • 50 Leec.lam Mrs. 2 6 
i·ackle!i J - 2 6 T .e,·ett II ourv 10 0 

ikes Thos. ReY-. 1 0 0 Rht1am F,ha.rJ · ~ 0 
hikes W. H. :; 0 8t1.n<lcrson J osrplt 10 0 
Fieicl William . :; 0 Sanderson John 6 0 
Finb Robert 5 0 Smith T. R. 1 6 
Friend 6 Thomas W. 21 6 
Friend by L. West 6 0 Turner John ~ 0-
Gibson William S 0 Y 11.ll,rnce J. H. - 0 
Henwood Jamea 7 0 W.ide John J 0 0 
Holmes Thomas lO 0 Wade A. 5 0 
Horncnstle 'f. 26 W ttlls G eorg<" ti 0 
Hill J. attoroey,2 yeu, JO 0 \Vest Leomu·d !) 0 
Hill Jo eph :; 0 Wilbe R. lO 0 
1-lorner Simon - so 
Humphrey T. 10 0 .ClO 19 0 
J o.me$On Willi!lm 2 6 
Kitchen G. 26 

hr. Rd Wilbe in account with tll<? Hull 'I ompe,ance Soclet:,. 

HL8 
March 18 Cosb from Lovefeasts and Membmrs' 

M~eting 
Cash for Tickets and Tracts 
Raia.nee from Tl"asurer of t.b Fef.llalo 
Comdlittee, as iiudited by U.10 Malt 
Committee 
Collectitins a.t 1 sL AnniY&-sa.r7 
Dill\ tioni1 
Subscri pt!oua 
Ba111rnco due t@ l t- Tr-eas1.1re1c 

£ • d 

~ 6 1,5½ 
3 19 Ot 

! 
:a 
) 

V 

Uf 
0 :l 
) . 

17 6 
~4f 

£2Y 17 4 

Cr. Rd Wilbe in arcount wHh tht\ IIull Tomper&Uce Society. 

1838 
March 18 Ilalanc~ from hut yea r 

l'ri11ting, S\ati,ma.ry and Posting 
A~ency a11d Boan\ 
1800 pion-.,rs (or <lii;tr· butioa. 
Advertisiag 
Sundries as per accou 
CoJecting Subscriptions 

Audited and found correct by D. BARNDT. 

°' ~ o a@w~. 

£ • d 
~ a 4 
3 14 0 

10 1-l 11 
i $ Q 

13 0 
8 If t 

JO 0 

£~ l74 

~!n3~~3F!l &.'Sfll) ID O·l)at:DJ?~a)!Jllll$ 
36, SCALE-LANE, HULL, 

With the utmost respect tenders thanks for the liberal patronage ho 
has receh·ed,a.nd most respectfully announce'\ to the Public Generally, 
that he ha.s removetl from tbe Shop, Lowgato, to hill ol.1 Esto.
blfrbment, 36, opposite No. 3, Scale-lane, and hopes to reoeiYff 11: 

continuance uf support which is ever his study to merit. 
AN EXTENsn-E CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 

Couta.iuing upwards of 5000 of the most popular Novels, Rvma.o~. 
Magazines, &c., of the most popu1ar Authors, and lent to read ltt 

One P enny per Vol. 
@"" Cards and _!:"lil~s printed at One Shilliug per 100. 

TO CORflESi'O:'iiDENTS • 
Pa~co, 90, Bartl1olomew ClosP., London, is agent for t ·:e 

Country Societies; U. Walker, 27, 8riggatt>, (or LP-ed~ 
Letters post p ,tiJ, directed to W. WAR Dis, TEMPED.-. 

AKCE HOTEL, 47, MYTONGATE. 

W ~-fl1 ·. )Mt'.>"'~, :"'111:"iT»~ l.OWEi .A,TIL, BOlat.. 
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EDITED BY R FIRTH, 

SECRETARY OF THE HULL TEMPERA CE SOCIETY. 

. 21. Yo1. II.] SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1839. PRICE ONR PENNY.] 

THE H LL :rEMPERANO:=: SOCIETY ADOPTED THE PLl!DQE OF T.HE AMERICAN TEMPERANCE. U.NION 
Marchls t , 1839, 

e Pbilosopby of Artificial and Cnmpulsory drinking 
usage in Great Britnin and [reland, by J. Dunlop, 
Esq. Houlston and Stonelllil.n, Paternoster-Row, 
London. 

We have carefully perused thi s work with feelings 
great pl easure and delight. In our opinion, except 

e A meric, n Documents, it is one of the most valuable 
ays that h .. s appeared on the subject of the Temper
ce cause~ \Ve had, to some extent, nn idea of the 
\'ery inv hed in the drinking usage of some districts 
F,ngland, but no adequate conception of its pure 
spoti~m, o:it) age nnd c1 uielty a revealed irr this most 
rnirable rea.11se. Power in the hands of io-nora.nce 
l drunken cupidity, i~ .;xposed in its true° colours, 

d the mo '-t demon lrali v e evicfonce given that the la
uring m~rn, when studyir1g· his own avaricious intern
rate appe tite, is the greatest tyrant and despot that 
E:r breath ed in a ci vilized land. Strong drink is here 
ewn to blunt :md destroy the commonest sympathies 

f human· ty, and t bat neither poverty- nor orphanage 
n soften the hardened cruelty and d~spotism of its 
exorn.ble ·otaries. Its empire is omnipotent, and 
.cree unalterable as the laws of the Medes an<l Per-

. ans; and to oppose its sway, is to bring, upon the re
actory wight, a withering curse which blasts a11 his 
omforts and happiness amongst his fellow workmen. As 
spe~imen ofthis unrelenting, barbarian,savagecruelty, 
·e quote the following:~ 
" A respectable informant originally of this business, (sail maker,) 
made to me the following- narration, the first time it was divulged 
out of his family. His father bavingbeen a drunkard,his mother 
could only with the utmost difficulty hring up the children. He, 
when a boy, earnestly desired to be a sail-maker, and was after 
some obstacles bound opprentict'. The footing was claimed, and 
although the circumstances were effootetl, it was persisted in, for 
stimulation and drink usage have nothin" in common with gener
osity ·or mercy. As however, the people ~f the workshop saw that 
by too much pressing, the footing in this case might he totally lost, 
it was reduced one-half, viz. to IOs. He did not dare to tell his 
mother of the demand, lest the amount would drive her. hopeless, 
anrl he should be withdrawn from the trade be greatly prefen·ecl. 

' Although the family had never so far debased themselves as to ask 
charity, he was resolved on this occasion to break through the 
barrier of independence, and to solicit pecuniary a'lsistance in. the 

' emergency. Accordingly he went every evening in the twilight to 
' a great distance from his home, where he was unknown, and 
• begge(l in the streets. The men allowed him from Juno till October, 
' by which time he had made up the sum all but a few pence; his 
• 'muiber, after b~cquainted of the circumstance, helped him 

'' with the small bale.nee. Thomen got drunk upon the oecasion. 
'' And this individual afterwards fell into the. habH of drunkenne!s, 
'' but was reclaimed by means of Tempera.nee Societies,." 

We have frequently contended, that the temper
ance cause will never attain its glorious consummation 
until the customs of the country be changed. 'fhes~ 
glide through society as matters of course. Our great 
great grandfathers, and our great great grandmothers, 
grand fathers and g-randmothers practised them: ergo, we 
must do likewise, as if by a divine law, like c~use and 
effect, wej by passive reverence, were neces ·tated to 
?ow to ~ur ancest1:al fo~ly an~ ignorance. A pointed 
illustration of this foolish not10n of hospital:ty and, 
for~oo_th ! pretended to be supported by refe:-ence 0 
chn trnn duty too, came under our notice late:y. The 
gentleman inquestion contended, '' that we re corn
" man<led to be hospitable ; and therefore felt bound 
'' to offer to his friends what they were in the habit oi 
" taking at home." It was in vain, we argued that 
tru~ hospitality consists in orovi<ling things of useful and 
g·oo~. ~i\r e shewe~ that, upon. his own principle, were 
perso~s m the habit of taking Jaudanum, opium and 
arsenic at home, he would be bound to present these to 
them. This was a "poser"; but still he maintained his 
notion of hospitality ; and, like all moderation men, 
reverted to vague generalities. Such is the force of 
drinking cust?ms, which spra1!,g up in the hotbed of ig
norance, and, rn many cases, vice; accumulated strength 
upon the bosom of time, and have seated them.selves 
despite the advancement of knowledge and· science, i~ 
the heart of our national affections and habits. The 
sl~very which binds the labo,uring man, ie irremedial 
without co-operation. 'Phis ia a real calamity to 
him. Willing to be sober, steady and comfortable 
the serpent, thP- usage t>f bis trade, coils round and' 
as if by a species of fatality, strangles his best ;ishe~ 
an~ desires: J. Dunlop, Esq., has conferred upon the 
a.rtizan an mcalculable benefit by his able expose of the 
relentless tyranny of usage. Every one who reads the fol
lowing (which appeared first in the Isle of man Guardi
an) must feel his indignation rise at thtl baseness of a ' 
usage, which could prompt to such an act of lawles 
oppression and heartless cruelty : 

" " An extraordinary attempt, which was very n~arly ucces. tl, 
,ms made at l\lanchester on the 4th July, 1837 to deprive a ,-Jor 

" fellow-creature of life, under circumstancf's of ;avaO'e atroci·t sel-
" d d. h 1 · 0 

, om surpass.e m t e anna s of crimes. A man named jsep 

WKiTON HOWE, PRINTER, 148, HCGH STREET, HULL 
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" Armitage, having gone to visit a frientl, employed with oth~r ;: f found,, my own countrymen alao occasion lly gu.ilty of 
" stone mawns iu flagging Mr. Kn ox's factory, situate in what 1s felony· . 

" called Little Ireland, from its being mostly inhabited b~ tbe lower / If spared we shall naain return to t,he re\ 1ew 
" o~der o~ Irish, was importunEd by the workmen in q~est~on 't~ pa~ th · s most excellent work • a~d, in the m~an time, m 
" his footm ..,,' as thoy had all the afternoon been drmkmg hquo1 ~ . . ' L 
" supplied hi that way by others. Armitage expostulated; said be cordrnlly recomme_nd 1t to tver'f man W O <ean spare 
" had no m ney, and besides that he was nvt employed there. After much money as will purchase it. 
" some considerable altercation, they threatened his life if be refus-

" edtocomply. Heagaini-;tatedhisinability,andurgedth~irhaving E. C. DELAVAN'S INTRODCCTICN 
" no claim npon him ; but they continued to insist on their demand 
"At lenith one of the ruffians pro~osed to bang him, and the ~ug- KING OF' THE FRENC • 
" gestion was immediately acted upon. Two or three of them seized 
" upon him. and endeaToureci to place a rope round his neck; when, 
" finding hi3 life really in danger (for he thought them onl~ in jest,) 
" he made a desperate effort to free himself,and succeeded m draw-, 
" ing a knife from his pocket to defend himself. A violent stru~gle 
" ensued, when the rest of the party, consisting of eight or nme, 
" closed up n him, and obtained possession of the knife, but not 
'' before he had received som11 severe wounds in the hand . They 
'' then dragged him to a post, to which they attach11d him by pas~ing a 
" rope about his neck and shoulders ; and n11.x:t, by taking his feet 
" from the ground, and binding them up behiod him, placed hi~. in 
" a most agonizing state of strangulation. Iu ,his miserable cc,nd1t~on 
" they kept him for about half an hour, they standing by to enJoy 
'' his agony, mocking and jeering at him; and they eventually left 
•' him to perish, or be rescued as he might. Fortunately for him and 
'' his c9wanlly assailants, a family residing on the premises bad 
" partially witnessed the transaction; but whether they bad kept aloof 
" from fear Ol' criminal indifference, remains yet tobe proved. Be that 
'' as it may, one of them told some neighbours of the circumstance 
'' and numbers speedily made their way to the spot. They fou~d the 
" poor fellow almost at the last extremity; and when released, 1t was 
" for some time duubtful whether he would survive or not." 

As an instance to illustrate how the drinking usage 
of artizans stee]s their affections against the plainest 
principles of equity and justice we quote the following: 

" I ha"e, however, met with no other instance in Ireland ot its 
'' being laid down as a positive rule; though no doubt great offence 
'' is given by one man declining to drink his , har in any company. 
'' Wheu se11Jing to "Coventry," and annoying in a val'iety of me
" thods, fails to force a compliance with the rules, the parties proceed 
" to a ,·crv decided step indeod, which is no other than to get hold of 
" the tools or clothes of the defaulter,coat, hat, handkerchief,or cloak 
'' and secret!y cany them to the broker's shop, and lay them under 

pawn fnr 1he regulation amount of the usage. An informant has 
'' seen mP-n make a very awkward figure in going home without part 
" of their dress. The pawn ticket is then returned by being laid on 

the bench, or some place where the individual concerned ma)' 
" readily obtain it. This is called in cant la,ngu3,ge," sending the 
" articles to my uncle,"" or putting them up the spout." Much aa 
" I had ueen prepn.red by former experience to believe, to almost any 
'' extent, the possibility of a man's pawning his own good& for drink, 
,, yet I confess, on hearing of articles being pawned by others, I con
,, ceivcd that there must be some great mistake on this point, allll I 
, could not credit that drinking usage ,rnuld extend to such an act of 

" monstrous and outrageous injustice as this. Here is prc,perty 
•, taken from a man without his consent, and without the adjudica-

tion of any court of justice, on the wama principle that the rouber 
" boasts that he takes from the rich to give to the poClr. Here is 
" the a,-owed practice, not of one or two individuals, but of organiz
" ed and associated masses throughout the whole empire, which goes 
,. to the root of the principle of prClpertv, and would leave all that 
,, a man has at the mercy of a profligate law, instituted under the 
" influence of one of the most pernicious elements of vitiated lrn
" man nature. I say, I could not believe this to be a fact,twhen it 
" was first mentioned to me. But the universality of the evidence on 

all hands soon made it quite conclusive · I then took another view 
" of the subject, and without much consideration supposed, that as 

th~re exists in Ireland a great, a.Bd as it were, national propensity 
" to contravene the laws, so it might be expected in this part of the 
' empire, that the impatient appetite for whiskey, and the lawless 

character of the people, had conspired to the institution of a rule 
that in its :nature propc,ses to set aside all law. I was however de

' ceived in this point also, for on crossing the Channel, I found 
" )e same rule domineering and laughing at justice and equity 
" . oughout South Britain; and finally, having instituted further 
' 

1 
uiry on this iubject in Scotland, I blush to acknowledge that 

PARIS, N CV. 13, J 838. 

Having received from the French Cons,ul Gene:r 
in the United States of America, a letter tf i .ntroducti 
to the Aid-de-Camp, near the person of he king, I e 
closed it to his addres~, soon after my a-riwal at Par· 
I was introduced to his majesty at the T u i lleries, fir 
to the queen, and the sister of the ki::ig. Both t 
queen and the princess addressed me in English, t 
latter making some kind remarks relating :o temperanc 
which she said was a highly philanthrop:c effort. T 
kincr was not in the apartments when w~ arrived, b 
soo~ entered; when Uen. Cass immediately presentt 
me, and the conversation commenced, b}' h i s Majesty 
offerinO' to do all in bis power tu ass ist m ' •fforls i 
tempe7ance. I wns not a lj~tle surpri d to find !h 
the .. king was perfectly well rnformed n_ t h subJec 
aware of its importance to all branches o . u 1dustry, , 
also of its political ar1~ moral irt?e; and _more sot 
find that there was no disagreement m oi.:r \11ews of th 
habitual use of wine. He stated expr sly that tb 
drunkenuPss of France was occ ... sioned by wine; th· 
in one district of his empire. there wa much intern 
perance on gin, but he con -idered wine 1 l1e great evi 
I took the liberty of aski g him, if I h~ I under_ too< 
bim to say, that his opinion was that w1:ie occas10nec 
most of the crils of intoxication in Frwce, and wa1 
answered in the same words. THE DRUNKE~ .. ES 
of FRANCE is on WIN E. 

I presume you recollect, that n hile in Virginia an 
\Vashin~ton, some years sine , I visited l\_ es:. ~ladi, 
son, Jackson, and Adams, and obtained Deu s1gnatur 
to an expression in favour of abstioenct from a:den 
spirits. I named this to bis Majesty, nd havrng 
medal in my pocket, I shewed it to him ; he retired t 
another room, where he soon sent for mf:, and read i 
aloud; and when he returned.it to me, stid it was not 
only true, but well expressed, (you probabl y know that 
it was drawn up by our excellent fel_low-.abo_urer, Dr. 
Edwards.) After this, our conversat10n contrnut>d, by 
my giving the history of our efforts whifo confined to 
ardent spirits, and the cause and necessity of our taking 
broader grounds, and trying to banish 1he use of all 
intoxicating drinks. I submitted on paper to his Ma
jesty, by his permission, a declaration o our present 
views an~ principles of action, as follows : " We a re 
satisfied that intoxicatin o-drinks, when used as a bever
age by persons in health: a.re never beneficial_. but hurt
ful, and that to abandon such use would greatly tend 
to promote the health, virtue, happiness, and prosperity 
of mankind." 

This he also read aloud, and imm diately said 
"That is true, I believe it, and would wil ingly sign it 
myself, i( I thought that in France it could at present 
do good.'' His Majesty then spoke generally of the 
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emperanc e of other nations. England, Russia, Swe
' &c. and Hs earnest desire appeared to be, that this 

st odious vice might every where cease. He contras
in the nnost flattering manner the peculiarly happy 
dition of o:.ir own country, to receive and profit by 
h a refornnatiun, with the difficulties to be met and 

er ~ome in France, and pa~sed a high eulogium on 
characte rof our people. 
I stated o the king, that I had been outside the 

rrier which surrounds Pari , and where the common 
ople resort to drink wine, because there it is free of 
t y. " Ah, aid he, there you will see drunkenness." 
d truly, I had seen it there, in all its horrors and 

basing effects, and chiefly on wine. I told him, that 
guide bad aid that he thought that one-eight of the 

pulation of Paris were drunkards; his Majesty 
ught this too great a proportion. I repeated also 

other remark, made by my guide, '' that the king 
d done much for France, when he shut the gambling
uses, but that. he would do a stil I greflter ~ood, if he 

-top the drinking of intoxicating drinks. 
Truly and affectionately your friend, 

E. c. DELAVAN, 

to make the use necessary. On my return, and by his 
permission, I propose to a.gain see his royal highness, 
and have some further conversation on this subject. 

Your's truly, E. C. DELAVAN. 

GENOA, Kingdom of Sardinia! Dec. 24th, 1838. 

lfyou, Dr. Edwards, and hundreds of thousands of 
otbersin America and Europe are right intbe belief that 
intoxicating drinks are always injurious as a beverage 
in health, then fourteen millions out of the thirty-fourof 
the population of France are engaged in a pursuit 
either injurious to themselves or others, as that propor
tion, I learn from the highest authority, are engaged 
directly or indirectly in producing or vending these 
drinks. 

From Paris to thi-s place, about eight hundred 
miles, generally through a most delightful and highly 
cultivated country, on either side of the l'Oad, as far as 
the eye can reach, the fields are covered with the vine, 
to produce a liquor to urnke drunkards ;-a drink which 
may occasionally be useful as a medicine, but never 
useful in health. The very best of the Japd is taken up 
with the vine-indeed all other cultivation appears to be 

WITH THE DUKE OF ORLEANS. secondary,&l strouglybelieve,werethepeopleofFrance 
obli~e<l to drink all the intoxi~ating liquors they make, 

'J'o tho Cortcsp41ndent S cretary of the American 'l'emporance 
Union. 

PARIS, December 1st, 1838. 

in thirty years the whole nation would become paupers, 
or the many become slaves to the few. But uther na
tions now order from them these deleterious drink , and 

My Dear Si ·,-A few days i:.inice I addressed a ]et- divide the evil. From Paris to Lyons, a distance of 
r to the Pre ident of the America..n Temperance Uni- near three hundred miles, I did not ee twenty cattle, 
, giving him a brief account, o my interview with so completely does the vine engross the soil. Should 
eking of France, a copy of which I forwarded to you. the land now used for the vine be cultivated for really 
nee that time I h,we been introdnced by our minis- useful purposes, tl1e so]iJ wealth of this great. nation 
1·s, Gen. Ca s, to the Duke of Orleans, with whom I would soon be doubled, and the world aved a vast 
nversed in a prirate audience for an hour, on the sub- amount of misery. I have no doubt that the demand 
et of temperance. I was surprised to learn, that the for wine on France from other countries, is operating 
u ke had hng since united ,\itb the only society in unfavourably on her own prosperity; as to produce an 
ranee; ·which oniy recognizes the old pledl!e against article which never benefits, but on the contrary, in
dent spirit. I informed him, th.tt we in America, jures, in nearly ninety,nine cases out of a hundred, a it 
d changed our pledge, and submitted to him the one is used, cannot in the aggregate add to national wealth. 

e now net upon, the same I had shewn the king ; he One nation cannot inflict a wound on another of such a 
marked ns the king had done, thnt it was right and character, without its reaching in some way or other. 
u , that he had no doubt that all intoxicating drinks As the temperance cause prospers in other countries, 
~ injurious as a beverage to men in health, and that the demand for wine will decrease and it will be a happy 
ie "intemperance of France was on wine.'' The Duke day for France, when her beautiful fields are covered 
ent into a full relation of the great difficulties to be with stock of all kinds, grain and other products useful 
countered in France. He stated that of thirty- in themselves, instead of the wine. 
ur millions of people, fourteen millions are engaged American travellers have i:!enerally returned home 
some way directly or indirectly in makino- or ven- with the idea that wine producing countries are free 

·ng inh>xicating drinks. He also stated, that in those from intemperance; some have gone so far as to recom
'stricts where most wine was made, there was also the mend the cultivation of the vine as a. temperance mea
ente-t wretchedness, and the most frequent appeal~ to sure. I believe there has been no intention to mislead. 

ernment for aid, and also, that so large a proportion In passing throu~h wine producing countries you do not 
the soil was now cultivated for wine, that the raising see men staggering as you do where ardent spirits is 
stock and gra ·n was diminishing to an alarming ex- 1 the more common drink, still you ca.n see every where 

•nt, and that e looked to the diminution of the use the effects of alcoholic liquors. Dr. Hewett when he 
f wine in oth r countries, as a source of hope to returned from France,tated publicly, that the peasantry 
ranee; that, fa ilin~ of a market for her wine, the of France were burnt up with wine, as the same cla.s~ 
ld' of France might be cultivated to grenter advan- were in New England on cider brandy. My observa 
ge to produce more abundant food and clothing for tions entirely coincide with the doctor's; you may s
e people. The Duke expressed great interest in the every where premature old a~;e, not only in men, h.1t 
ccess of the cause e\"ery where; aod so near is he in women, evidently from tbe use of intoxicating drifi<S, 

· principle and practice with us, that, I was told, he and wn.rms of poor beggars that i-urround you at e·ery 
ly colours the water he ,irinks, when etiquette seems step, give strong evidence tbn.t it was something.more 
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than pure cold water that reduced them to destitution. 
ln haste, your friend truly, 

E. c. DEL~VAN. 

It has· often been contended, that France, a wine 
o-rowino- country ; is a sober country, and this bas been 
~ro-ed by the moderation advocate, in favour of wine. 

0 ' . 
The above extracts however prove to a demonstrutwn 
the fallacy of this assumption,and settles incontrovertibly 
the position occupied by teetotallers, viz. that wh_erever 
3.}coholic liquors are found, they are accompamed _b) 
their con tant satellite drunkenness. Thus moderat10n 
has lost its last peg·, upon which by a hair bas, to the 
present, been suspended its expiring struggle. [ En. J 

prevailed on her to see me again the foflov. ing day. J w 
homf', hut had a sleepless night ; for at every ound I fanci.e 
heard the last plunge. In the morning, 1 iinpfored the G 
Preserver uf all for l1is blessing upon my efforts: for I was 
termiued to restore, if possible, this poor young woman to 
parents. According to direction I went and looked ,·ery caref 
ly for the name, but the house stood so far back, that l cou 
not read the uame. I walked backwards and forwards so ma 
times, till at last the servant came, and asked if my name 
Mr. Hackings. I gladly went in. I did not introduce tl1e st 
ject 3t once. As soon as I was known, two dauo-bte,·s ca1 
running in. She began to tell me how pleased and ~uch pro 
ted she had been with my lecture. I said, I hope you w 
ma'am; and, among the evils depicted, rema1·ked how ma 
in the world have to lament the ruin of an only daughter. 
saw the big tear roll into her eye, and added, ah! what wou 

Hull Anniversary Continued, you feel as a mother, if you thought one of these ladies we 
Mr. HOCKINGS, the Birmingham Blacksmith's SPEECH. to become the victim of some libertine through wine? s 

(continued from our last.) wept and the ~augl~t~rs sobbed aloud. My dears, said she, y 
had better retire. Said l, I Lave lost a fond wife, but she J 

He exposed the fallacy of taking the little <lrop thus. me an only daughter; and, should I not be as oue of the u 
£56,000,000 is spent annually in the purchase of intoxicating happy fathers, if I lived to 1itness lier ruin! Oh ! exclaim 
liquor . Allowing ,56~,000 drnnkards ~n our land, and tb_ese she, " I am that unhappy woman- I would give the worlti, 
spend weekly !Os. 1 he1raouual ex~ense 1s £14,960,000 leavm_g I could see such a one, m unfortunate daughter! What the 
£41,0,000 in the purchase of the little drop. Now I ask, if if I hring her to you? Immediately the tears he~an to d 
the little drop was doue away with! what would become of the and she asked "what wo~ld the world s.nv? '' 'J liat 
publicans and the traffic. Who then are the persons who sup- your case ; but, had 1 such a daugllter, I \\·011ld go a Jmn<lr 
JIOrt the system? and if the moderation _me~ v,cre ~o withdraw miles for her deliverance !--·To-morrow night, wli,-.

11 
God h 

their support, the whole system would rnentably fall? How cast his mantle of darknes, over the world, your <lau~ht 
many poor ,Jnmlrnrds are annually sinking into the drunkard's will take her la£t !)lunge iuto ett>rnity, a111l :-set-I-. a ware, 
gra\·e and meeting a_ ~lrunkard'~ fate?_ 1 ?ften won~er ~vhat grave; and I, whP,rever I g11. viii proclaim 10 tl1c astonish 
christians think on retmng to theu beds rn this tale of tlungs. ·world, that a 111\lthcr·s affection, in tbe h11{hest circlt>s, S1Jffcr 
and whert" self-denial is to banish the source of most of the the fear of the world's f1(1wn to title the bPsl and d1•arest fee 
nimes and sin of our land, \\hen they cannot deny themselres ings of maternal tendcrnei-s. ' " Huw ~hall she come?" T 
of a sing-le glass of ale. I should like to see them come forward. morrow night, by one o'clock. I will restore your daughte 
)fr. Hoe kings proeeede<l at great length and introducedso much Take her into her sisters' apa1 ffi!:111 t ~l nJ clol lie her. A fte 
dh·er ity of the serious and the comic, that any report howe,·er wards get her . conveyed i-nto the country to Jive a short tim 
eorrect and minute, would ~ive but a very imperfect i<lea (;et the milliners to ~ or·k, equip her up, and then let you 
of the effect prodnceu upon his audience by the appeals of thi daughters go dancing into lhe l..itclien and whisper to the ser 
child of nature. The \\it and originality of illustration, so pe - vauts their eldt!St sister i' eomi11g- home- and all will ue wel! 
culiarly combined with his mode of delirery, render hisaddressPs Accordingly at one o'c!oc , the following ni~ht 1 brought he 
perfectly unique in the advocacy of the temperance questiou. home upon my arm, to p r~tect her fro_m the insults of man 
As our limits prevent us from giving his speech at much length, When she got boine she shneked and fa111te<l. l bore her iur 
"e shall arld one most appalling anecdote, which be related, the house upon my arm,---The young- wo,oau is now a failhfu 
shewing the evil effects of domestic moderation drinking on peniteut,aud has heen f'ight 1~1011ths a faith fill follo\\'er uf cln-ist 
young larlies~ and the dreadful consequence~ to which it some- (The a11ilience were n1eltect mto tears.) 1s it then, cunliuuet 
times leads. After ha,·ing- given a lecture one day, I was met Mr. Horkings, good to restore the wandei"er P This poor out 
hy a female \-\'110 accosted me. I rf>plied I was a public cha- cclSt was ruined by her mother teaching Iler moderat iou. Mo 
racter, and could not stand there, and if she would come to my thers and fathers, beware! beware! 1 r,ay beware ! how ym 
Jotlaing-; l woul1f converse with her. '' No,'' said she," I will offer to yuur chi!dren the intoxicating cup; for, at -' the last i 
11ot, if you '"ill not listen to me now. In your lecture, you said biteth like a serpent and stiugeth like an aclder." 
tron~ drink had mined you. You said that the mother taught Mr. Hockings spoke abo11t two hours amidst the most en 

her child to take a little drop. My mother taught me to fake a thusiastic applause, an-i concluded a speech replete ,, ith nrit• 
little drop. 1 am the daugl1ter of a person of gTeat respectabil- incident a~d great _o~·iginality of illustration. _We have e~

1
gage 

ity. She took me with her into public. The libertine was there. Mr. Hockrngs to v1s1t Hull tbe first oprortunitv, of wluch w 
Hi> did not offer a glass to the daughter first but to the mother. shall give due notice · 
After my lllt)ther had take1-1 a glass, you have no ohjection per-
h,tJ),', saitl hP.~ for your daughter to take a glass. The libertine's Rev. J. STAMP, Primitive l\fethodi t, then addrr.ssed th 
gained acce ", acquaintance commenced. He afterwards asked meeting. On reading over the new testament, I find, when 
me in matTiag-e; hut, instead of his ,vife, I became his victim. our Loni was arraigned before the ba1· of Pilate, a certain 
Thus wine became my ruin. This night, I'll throw myself man a!:ked, what evil hath he clone? They rent the air with 
i11to the rive1· and sleep the sleep of death. My parents have what evil hath he done? Thejews cried, •·a\\ay with him: 
'or. akc•n me, ancl now I am upon tlie wide world. Death to away with him;" aad, slwuld any one ask what have iutoxica

e is a refug-e.,, Sairl r, if you are determined to ,lrown your- ting liquors done? We mi~ht answer, produced a scene O\·er 
lf. tell me where your m other liTes. She wept bitterly, '' I which Jesus might weep. It has filled our streets with prosti~ 
11," :-aid l'>he, ,, if you will promise not to reveal it till morn- tutl's, and our laud with drunkards; by it our gaols groan with 

·; ." I said, 1 perceive you have had a first rate education. felons, pickuockets and robbers; it bas entered our churches 
, · continued, '' l ha,·e never tasted sine~ yesterday morning, ann laid prostrate and desolate our rising youth and the hoary/ 
lb ve follov.ed my mother to this town. ~be knows not that I our lan<I. If all the evils of intoxication were to appear iu 
am re; and, last nig-ht, in tue meeting, I gazed two hot1rs and form~ in the air, they woultl form a cloud which woula darken 
a ha ni)on her. and woulrl have given the worl<l to haYe been the.sun .. Wliat ~vii~ h~t~ it. d~ue? lt has besmeared our 
with r like my other two . isters. This night 1'11 find ci " ·a tery pla~ns with thf: ?looti ot ~ts ~1ct1ms, blPached our_ fielJs with 
~ ·a,'e.' I enqi.tired if she had any lo<lging. She ans\1 ered. ''I their l)On_e~, aocl fil!cil the airw,th the 1-r1:s o(th_e <lying and the 

-U;;tvt' lH>ll ." I ga,·e her something for food and lodg·ing, and , lamc11tat1011. o( widows an<l orphaus. "hat evih hath it done r 
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It hath made ihe rich mail "pOoT, and the poor mau a slave, "'nd 
ultimately trausformed him iute a demon. l t hath robbed 
men of common decency and sense. At a ternperauce m~eting 
t 011ce "·a~, when speaking, a pers u stated, that " he once ., 
came hon1~ tine'! sheds in the wind·. My groom, said he took my 
horse. ,. l sat dowu in the huu~t•1 and im::iginiug myself in 
the chamber, I u11dressed. l di~turhed the hou,e, a.11d mr 
wife ca111e dov.n to see what I " 'a~ chiug. She fou11d me tt·y-
ing to squeeze myself into a drawer.'' Such is the wisdom 
\Thich intoxicating liquor imparts to its votaries. The gentle
·man o-ave me his nanlae, Mr. J-n I~ --th. A11other, person, 
,,,ho had been a member of a chl"i:stia11 b.,dy, told me, he had 
·spent £30 a year. He was returning home ouce, said hf'," when 
he imagine(! he was g0iug to bed in his own chamber. When 
undressed, instead of my comfortable bed, I jumped iuto 
_·• sludge'' up to my ne~k; but, fortunately, some frienrl:s, _know
ino l had to cross the ten~, followed me, au<l fonnd me m that 
a:ful pred.cameut or l should most certaiuly have entf'red into 
the eternal world n ith all my sius upon my head. The m..111 

· igned the pledge, aud became a consistent rel igious cbaracter. 
Fdcn<ls si~u ! sion ! friends, sign! When ! first lieard of 
teetotali'sm, I tho~gbt 1 might give up my beer and ale; but 
the wine I got before I went into the pulpit, l could not give 
up. However, he <hew such a picture of the evils of strong 
driuk, that I was iul 11ced to ry. J was so weak, I became 
,paite an object of sy mp,1thy, esp~cia lly among the ladies, un_d~r 
Ute burden ol my duties. l lnecl the system, and now 1t 1s 
th ree years since I signi>,I. 1 have preached 1500 sermons 111 

-th,1t I imt>, a11il visited 5000 fatnilies. Wi1h all humility, J 
be,u tl11s te.,;iimouy to I he etlica(}y of the system. 1 also state, 
tlu1t lrn<l l taken intuxic,uiug liquors, J should: from tlie then 
rnpid decl111e of my health, have een, by this time in any grave. 
l\lr. Stamp dwelt upon many lof)ics, but our limits prevent us 
trom addin~ more of bis euer5~ tic and eloquent ad<lress than 
thd fullowi 1~. · He was illustra~ ing the power of conscieuce in 
cltil<ln1n. 'aid be, · I wa · aum1 nistering the acramt>nt to my 
dt>ar little chi l<l. I q11Pstioned bier about its nature, and th ~1: 
a . kcd her, if she folt rie:siru ns tt0 1eceive it, but she answered, 
•• l would, but I should break ir1y pledge.'' Thllught [, con· 
tiuul-'d fhe Rev. (; eutleman, if then unsophisticated uature 
looks upuu intoxicating wines witli fear, it is high time to sub-
tit u te this kiud of iiq11urs for tl1e unfenneoted juice of the grape! 

I le, con(:l~aleu an a·lmi 1:aLi1e aJcl ress am!t!st great applause 
On I hurs 'lay eV1)11 1 ng, the Rev J. [ owneud and Rev. \V. 

abandon their drunken propens1t1es. Their having become 
connected with tlie church of christ and honourable memben 
walking in tile way of the lamb and to heaven; is sufficient 
J)'l'oof that the light of revelation shines upon us, and the holy 
spirit hlesses our labour. Mr. iv.I. alluded to tht> ancient war 
riors, on preparation for war: thP. old exhibiting what t~er 
had du,~e, as a stimulus to the young, aod tlie young catchmg 
fire from the old, offered themselves to fight for their honour 
and tlieir country; and applied this to those that love their 
God anc! their fellow creature, that thf' young too should buckle 
on their armour iu the conflict against the hosts of intoxicatin~ 
liquors. Arguing upon the ground of christian duty, and 
enumerating instances of good done by our principles, he con
cluded an able and eloquent address amidst long and continued 
approbation. On the following Monday evening, Mr. Joseph 
Antlrew1 Leeds, delivered an eloqueut address, and the follow
ing evening, which closed the anniversary, having lasted up• 
wards of a week, about ten reformed characters spoke to a de
lighted and enthusiastic audience. 

RECHABITISM, BIRMI 
~ 

G!JAM. 

The love a•d unity Rechabite Tent was opened on 
December 26th, 1838, and is now in a flourishing state, 
numbering forty members. The St. Mary's Tent of 
female Rechabites was established on April 21th last, 
and is making p:ogress. Both tents meet at Mr. 
Edward Jennings', Temperance Coffee House, 4, Free
man-street. 

A good Exa.mple.-A friend at Hull, haTing en
gaged some labourers, gave them each a quarter of a, 
pound of coffee as a substitute for u allowance," alleg
ing that he did not give allowance. It happened, that 
the laboure1s were all teetotallers and the ubstitute wns 
teetotally acceptable to d1em. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HULL TEMPERANCE 
PIONEER. 

Burlington , April 6tlJ. 1839. R. i3akl'r, gave two able lcL'tures. ~Ies -rs. Cowing and \Val 
Jet t also ably addrt'ssed the meetiug. 011 good Friday the 
friends took tea together iu the Freemasons' lodge, l\Iytongate, 
The room wa , crowded, several having to wait a second course. 
The cheerful countenances and gene ral satisfaction with the 
Jadie-;, who superintended the whole, were highly gratifying. 
The lfrchabite Dand of the Good Design Tent, were in attend
ance: and, for the short time they bad practised, did themselves 
.iod their teachers great credit. The whole passed off in tbe 
most agreeable and deli~htfnl manner, shewiug, that, teetotal
lers an~ not such stupill dolts as, in John Wesley'8 language, 
'· the poisouers ~eneral '' of our race sometimes represent them 

Cranswick about twelve months a~o, uumbered a huu<lre<l 
in society, of whom several were refo rmed cliaracters. So 
crreat was the change produced ma fow months, that uo lan
~uage could adequately describe it. 
" But how are the mighty fallen, aud the "'.eapons of war 
perished. That society bas l,ecome wither~d and dead_. _'l'o 
what shall we attribute the downfall of tlus once flounshmg 
society, but to the introduction of the moderalion ple~~e? mo
<leratior. ! moderation ! and that alvne has been the ctuef cause 
of its failure· for ~uch was the power and influence of the . 
moder~tionist;, that they actually int_roduced small beer into 
the teetotal society and wrought their destruction. Hence I 
place it as a beacon to warn the societies universally to avoid it; 
for, if they do not, their d e~truction i~ sealed. 

The president, John Wade, Esq., having briefly addressed 
the meeliog, he introduced l\lr, Messer, Pontefract. Mr.,.l\lesser 
having dwelt on the µri11ciples of charity. as entering into all 
sd1eanP.s of benevolence, sc1id when I became acquainted with 
the ::.nbject. three of the priucipal men, in the chnrch, were 
cu11u t' cte<l with the traffic. One was the keeper of a grog sh1 1p; 
the second, a maltster; and the third connected with tilt! 

traffic. A storm arose and l suffered in my profession ; but in 
proporliou, couvictit,u sunk deeper and deeper in rr>y soul. I 
ex1111i11ed th~ subject most carefully, and was convinced tha t 
mo<leratiou w.ts ineffectual in the accomplishment of tlw great 
te1uperanc1~ reforrnalion. Our ~reat object is to effect a change 
tu tlte habit11 of the people!. I buckled on my armour, and 
came out as you uow see me an unfli1ichiog teetotaller. On 
eve1y suitable opportu11ity of introducing tlw subject, 1 was 
not backward in doiug su. Beside::J superintending 40 boys, 
the la:-t month l went three ur four hund1ed miles to adrnc<1te 
thhcgrr>al principle. I'h1rty tlruukanli have been iuduce<l lo 

However amid these disastrous c1rcum,tances, the cause 
is making rapid progress iu most other parts, .&nd will l trust 
coutiuue to do so. 

Until the dre.td pestilence 
Hell born intemperance, 
Like a dark fantum, b:as past away 

At Bridlington we contiuue steadily persevering, aml our 
numbers are gradually increasi~g. Very rec~n~ly, we hel? a 
mt>etino- in the Friends' Meetmg House, Bndlrng ton, which 
\\'as n117nerou:sly attended, Mr. W. Wil_s?n tcuk tl~e ~hair, aud 
the audience was addressed by Messrs. l rotter, Wtlkrn on and 
Wright. At the dose, three were adde,l to our number. 
Another meeting was held in tl.ie Primitive Metbulist Chapel> 
Quay, \\·hich was tull of life and animati(~ll,_ Mr. J. '\~ ardell, 
Q,wy, p1·esided, and l\les:.rs. Coulson, W 1lkmson and frolter 
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addressed the meeting, and good was eLTected. On Tuesday, 
the 2n<l of April, a public meeting was held in the Wesleyan 
Chapel, Humanby. Mr. T. C. Trotter was called to the 
chair. The meeting was both amused and edified by the hurnor
ofis and imp1essive appeals made by Messrs. Nichols, Wilkin
son, Wilson, Couton and Wright, from Bridlin!!;lOn and Quay, 
At the close an old woman, at the advanced age of seventy, and 
and an old mao, supported by two sticks, at the age of sixty
eight, being convinced it was their duty,came forward with two 
others, and signed the pledge, making the number at present 

26, after which the society was organized and established on 
the firm base of teetotalism, whb prospect of increasing suc
cess . 

At Driffield, in a very short time, the society has risen 
from 36 to above 100 m~mbers. Such is the sucl'ess attend
ant upon our various movements in this part of the country, 
that doubtless we shall wave trhunphantlv Olli' banuer over tit~ 
field. Our watchword is, "Onward to victory' ! and we do, 
sliall and must prevail. Our cause is the cause of Go<l, and 
therefore it shall triumph. AM ICUS. 

CRIMIN AL STATISTICS. 

No. oftbe whole population Expense of the Police I What it wouid cost 
Police at each place, taken into on the rental of each per head, if paid 

Establishments custody, discharged and place. · by a poll tax. 
punished. 

9d in the pound r 

r 4 in every 100 taken into 2¾ 

J 
~ 

custody 6¼ 
London. 

2 
" 

,, <lischarged j lJe<luct ¼th the amou t 2~ 7¾d per h ead. paid from the Treasur. ·, 

I 2 nearly convicted anJ. see theLondonPolice 
costs'.the rate payer¾ far-

L things in the pound lesi 
tbo;c rhe Hull. I Between 4 & o in every l 00 

taken into custody 7fd. in the pound. I 1s J Oi<l per hetid. I Hull. I 3 ,, discharged I Something more than I con, ' I 

The above is the result of intemperance in this town aud in London. What is goingon in the rural districts uiay be known. 
Prom the returns made of the number of criminal offenders committed for trial, or bailed for appearance at the assizes aud ses
&io_n~ in each county, i~ appears that: du~ing the Y:ar 1837, abov_e 20,000 were tried for offenc~s committed lo_ob:ain mouey 
chiefly by larceny, or m modes which import habitual depredation-About 15,000 were convicted~ thr rt>mamder rstmped. 
1'he number of criminal commitments to our gaols may be tatetl, in round numbers, as 100,000 annually, aud the number of 
prisoners varyiog from I! to 20,000, but as there are no means of distingui ·hing the per.sons re-commilted, durin~ the same 
year, we have no means of ascertainincr the criminal population of the goal wilh accuracy. [LAW !\fAGA@INE.] 

The total number of while inhtl>itants of the colony of New South ,vales, is now estimated at 11pwa1·ds of 100 000 of 
whom about 25,000 are convicts, the residue of upwards of90,00G who have been transported to the settlement since it; for;na
tion in 1788. [THE HAND BooK.] 

TO THE EDITOR oF THE HULL '1'81\lPERl\Nl'E 
PIO EER. 

~steemed Friend, Leeds, April 5th, 183~. 

We have much pleasure in informing you we had 
our second Festival. in our chapel, Ley lands. April 2nd, and 
can truly say, it was indeed a festival of good things. Jn the 
naR1e of our God, we set up our temperance banners, an<l felt 
much encouragetl by the attendance of a goodly company of 
respectable kind friends, ,~ bo manifested a truly christian 
feeling. Peace, unity, concord and universal delight bf'amed 
from all around. About 200 took tea. Hev. J. Holt, vicar 
of Fulstow, Presided. The mee ting was addressed by two 
reformed drunkards: one a male, the other a female. The 
experience of these produced, by their affecting details, a 
deep interest. Mr. Jones, London, made a yery interesting 
speech, aud several of our Leeds a<lvocates acldressed the 
meeting in an impressive manner. \Ve h:id a second meet
iug on Weclnes<lay evening, and are happy to state we ob
tained, during the festival, 45 signatures, making our number 
j,n the w!.lole 450: many of whom are reformed drnnkanls, 
ages from t 2 to 74 years, and sixteen of them are prearhers 
0f the ·Everlasting gospel. To God be all the glory. 

In sincet·e respect yours, ANN CA RR. 
M. WJLL!AM". 

IIHSH TEMPERA t1CE U~lON. 
FIRST ANNUAL CO. ' FERENCE, 

On Monday the 6th of May, the First Annual 
Conference of the above body was held in the Dublin 
Temperance Reading-rooms, No. 1 J, Eu~tace-street. 

The follo\.\ing resolutions were una11imously adopted: 
Resolver! lst.-That it appear · to this m eeting, that a central 

bod.v such as the Irish T emperance Union, which shall concentrate 
and direct the operations of temperance societies througl10ut Trelaucl 
is essential to the well being of the ca11se generally. 

R esolved 2nd.-That inasmuch as the efficioncy of the I1i~h 
Temperance Union mainly depends on tbe liberal pecuniary sup;)Ort 
it may receive, we earnestly urge on respectable indivilluals in every 
part of the country to contribute to its funds. 

R~solved 3rd.-That we recommend to tbe several country soci 
eties in connexion with the Union , to con tribute to its funds at the 
rate of one penny per annum, for each adult member, to be applied 
in paying regular Agents;_ in 1rnrchasing and printing publications; 
in the esteblishmer,t of new societies, and in the general objects of 
the ni.on. 

Resohed 4tb,-That we recommen11 all societi es tu forward t,o 

the ·uion accounts of their operations at lPast once a quarter; anu 
that on the formation of any new ocicty the names of its Secretary, 
Treasurer, &Q. &c., be communicated tn the Uuion. 

H.eso1ved 5tb.-That we recomnwud to the Secretaries of Socie
ties, nnd other persons interested in the promotion of temperance, 
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to collect in their variolls localities, statistical facts, such as remark
abl e insta nces of reformation from drunkenness-deaths from drunk· 
enness-<lecreaso of crime owing to temper ance societie,3, &c. &c., 
taking ea.re, however, that such bci in nowise exaggerated ; but that 
in every case they be well authsnticated. 

Resohod 6th.-That we earnestly intrt,at of the adYocates and 
p1 omoters of temperance throughout Ireland, to •1se mild and chari
iable languitge in their advo.;acy, free from all political and secta
rian remark,; and a]so, that they will avoid angry controversy with 
other societies. 

R esolved 7th.-That we highly approve of tho rules and sug 
gestions o f the New British and Foreign Temperance Society, and 
rtror..gly recommend them to all societ:es. 

Resolved 8th.-That we urge u.pon the societies the necessity 
oC a well devised system of vi~iling, without which, experience proves 
\hat no society can be permanently prosperous. 

Resolved 9th.-That it is the opinion of this meeting that the 
Dublin Weekly Herald deserves our warmest support, and we resolve 
to use our best efforts to extend its circulation. 

R esolvell lOth.-Tbat the Irish Temperance Union do hold an 
, annual conference, as early in May, as may seem advisable; and 

tha t each society in connection with it, as far practicable, do send a 
delegate to such conference. 

R esolved llth.-That the eledion of the. Committee and Offi
cers of the Union take place at the annual meeting of delegates, 
and that two thin.ls at least, of the former Committee be ro elected 

In Ireland thue i every prospect of success. LoBg 
has the 8merald Isle laboured underthep egsure of many 
ills, the g-reate~t of which is from whiskey drinking ; 
b~t the Jay of h er deliverance ·s, it is hopeu, drawing 
mgh. 

On April 9th ,. the Anniv<>rsi, r y of the Gospel Pilgrims, 
at Brotherton, wa lJPld Present Misses Ann Carr and 
l\fartha Williams, Lee,ls, an <l .Mr. J. Parkinson, Bradford 
who presided 011 tbe occasion. The addresses of the abov; 
la dies created a live ly i11terc~t on behalf of teetotalism· six-
teen signed the fledge. ' 

TEMPEl{ANCE IN AMERICA. 

EDWARD C. DELAVAN, ESQ. 

E. C. Delavan, Esq, arrived in Dublin, l\1ay 7th. 
A meeting was immediately got up, when he gave the 
~ollowin~ con:l~n.sed l:istory of_the Temperance Society 
rn America. I his philanthropist bas spent, out of his 
own pri \' ate fortune, for the promotion of tbe temper
a nce cause, £ l 0,000. 

Dublin Temperance Herald, 
Mr. Delavau said that his labours in America had been exclu

silre ly confined to the office-to the working of the machinery 
of th e soeiPty, and to the press . He was not accusto med to 
public m ee ti11gs .. He ~ad been for the l~st ten years collecting 
focl s~ and spreading ~1&ht upon the subJect. He would give a 
fc,'.' f~c ts. as to t~e ungm, pr?g~ess, and result~ of temperance 
oc1et1es m Amen ca. The prmc1pal movemer.twas made in the 
:ity ?f Albany, abcu~ tP-R years ag?. He had been dragged 
~to 1t; fur he conceived th e_n t~a~ 1t was a Quixotic specu!a-
1011; but _he _was forced to umte 111 it, so very simple. and so 
eiy co~v1?crng were lb~ arguments that were brought forward 
o snsla1n 1t. He conceived too, that what bad convinced him 
·ould con.vine~ others also. The first step the society took was to 
mp_loy _tra~elli~g age~t_s, who should go from place to place dis
em111a.t10g ~ts views. l he sc•cond was to commence a temper. 
nee paper m Albany, called the Temperance Recorder of 
be_ firs~ impre!;sion of wJ1foJ1 one gentleman paid for 20,'ooo 
op1es, in order to spread them through the nation. The 

circulati0n of this paper rose to 220,000. It was sent to every 
influential man throughout the states as far as their means 
would permit them-to every member of congress-to every 
physician, clergymau and barrister. They also collected facts, 
and they never gave them publicity without their being well au
thenticated. One of the modes they had a dopted, had betn 
attended with the best results. It was the examination into the 
thei r pauper asylums. It had had a great effect on the minds 
of th ei r political economists, in bringing them round to their 
views. They were two years employed in enquiring into the 
history of every pauper ; and they got certificates from the 
Poor-master, stating that three-fourths of all the pauperism ef 
America, had its origin in intemperance. They likewise ascer• 
tained that seven-eights of the crime committed in the states, 1prang 
from the same source. These, and other facts, were circulated by 
millions-every family in the state was put in p0ssession of them, 
They made an effort also with regard to physicians ; and on enquiry 
in three towns, they found by the testimonies of the medical men, 
that one-third of all the male aJults died of drunkenness; and that 12 
years were substracted from the lives of those who drank moderate· 
ly, owing to the liquors they used. Those were mostly persons or 
rank. The physicians had no idea whatever of the extent of the evil, 
until they came to inquire into it. They did not procure any statistics 
with regard to the number of females who died frnm intemperance; 
but tllere was reason to believe, that there were a Yast number who 
so died. He had no doubt that, if a similar examination was set 
on foot in these countries, the results would be much the same. 
There were ahout fifteen millions of papers circulated, chiefly wilh 
reference to the effects of ardent spirits. At length they began to 
find out that it was alcohol was the cause of these things. The 
circulation of the Record fell off from two hundred and twenty thou
sand, to twenty thousand. Tho readers became tired of having the one 
point continually brought heforo them, they wished to see the wine 
and beer question di cussed. The society then commenced a paper 
callell the Intelligencer which was entirely devoted to ,liscussing the 
properties and tendencies of a.11 kinds of intoxic::iting drinks; the 
results were, that after being establi bed two or three year , the sub
scribers amounted to 60,000. The frienda of tbw ca'!lse united in the 
belief, that total abstinence 11hould be es!itblished 110 &. 16 make all 
sure. For this purpose, a national temperance convention w:...s called 
to meet at Saratoga Springs, Ne,v Y:orlr, on the 4th of Augus!, l 837. 
It was composed of 348 delegates-men of all partiea and opin~on1 
-go,-ernora of states-in fact, of the talent of the nation. Th• 
Chancellor of the state of New York presideEl; and tbo discu3sion 
of the various matters brought before tho convention lasted for 4. clay111. 
Th9 Bishop of Upper Canada was present; previous to hie coming 
there, he had heeu opposed to the a.bstinonce princi1Jl~; but 1oo co. 
gent and powerful were the arguments employed, tha, he made a 
beautiful speech, and declared that he would adopt the plan llim
self; and that, when he returned to Canada, he woulrl do all in his 
power to induce others to imitate his example. (Here Mr. Dehvan 
read the re1.olutions passed at that meeting.) 

The resolution that intoxicating d1ink is a moc:irnr .vhen used as 
a beverage, and that men are not 10 likely to judge concerning the 
propriety of thus using it as they would judge should they not use it 
-excited a deal of discussion,. but eventually it h&d paszed una
nimously; becauso they found , that just in proportion as people 
u~ed them, they are blinded as to tlrnir real qualities. He him
self, as soon as he bad abandoned them, found the benefits that 
had resulted to him in consequence. He bad abandoned them five 
or six years, and he 1ras sure he was tlle better for so doing. 
He had travellPd all over the States, and when others llad been 
suffering from drinking them, he had been quite wel • It was 
by such conventiens in the counties and States, and b)· the action 
of religious bodies, that the people had been brought to the con
viction of the truth of their principles. In forwarding their object, 
they have never applied to the people for money; but many iudividu• 
als were pleased to send money and subscribe to the paper, for the 
benefit _or the people. The New York State Temperance Society, up 
to the time he had left America, had expended 153,300 dollers, and 
?ad issued I~ :1'f illions of publications. They had made inquiries 
mto the hosp1tals for the insane, and found th'at one half their 
inmatea were brought to that sad condition from intemperance, They 
got the abstinence principle introduced into the regulation of the 
Aubum Prison. The prisoners amounted to about 830. 'rheywere 
not only deprived of drink but tobacco also. The rule had been to 
give _the~ a little, lest that the_y might suffer in health by its sudden 
deprivation. Tu the first few days they suffered much-they u11ed to 
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in pity to them 'tl1ey should endea~our to spread abstinerce prhicf. 
pies. In four statrs of the Uniton, the lrcense lnws had been an . 
nulled. Ju l\Iassacbus ts the law now permitted no quantity less 
then fifteen gallon · to b di!p,sed of; and there is but one p non 
licensed to every 20,000 inhaliitants in the state. The opposers Or 

this law made great efforts and went to vast expense to have it an-

go on their knees and entreat of the gaolers to give them Mme, and 
i.ometimcs called the latter murderers, for refusing it In a short 
time, however, the craving ceased-they got en tirely we11 iu bt>alth, 
and petitioned to be given some employment. The effect with regaJd 
to drunkards was, -that out of 5000 reclaimed on the old pl edge, as 
appeared in one of the reports of the New York State Society , in 
oue year 2500 fell back into their former habits from using ferment· 
ed liquors, because the general impression then was, th at the)' 
might take those liquors witt1 their fri ends. But we found that the ap · 
petite onlv slejlt,and that frequently in using cider, they returned to 
tbe grog shop. They also had learned that many of those individu
als who attended the church, and participated in the communion, as 
soon as they got the taste of the wine, which was an adultcred 
article, manufactured in the States, composed of logwood, ardent 
pilits, &c.-fe11 back into drunkenness. With regard to raising 
funds, be bad at one time, when they were in want of money, fixed 
on fifteen individuals of great wealth, who each gaxe him a thousand 
dollars; for when they could interest men of wealth, as political 
economists, they were ever ready to contribute. There had bePn on 
the old plan 500,000 members in the State of New York, n.nu two 
millions in the United States. At that time it would have been con
sidered disrep1.1table to drink ardent spirits, although previous to that 
period, if a clergyman had, in the course of a day, gone to visit 
twenty families, he woulu ba--re been obliged to drink twenty times. 
They had when adopting the new pledge, by collecting facts, found 
alcohol the same in every form, The lower class would not permit 
those in the higher walks of Ii fe to speak to them on the subject of in
toxicating drinks so long as they took any \\ine themselves. The Chan
cellor is now at the head of the cause in New York. They are very 
b!l.cksvard in the oities, but in the country the people are universally 
adopting total abstinence-The farmers have given up the making of 
cider, and they made use of their apples fc.r the purposP of feeding 
cattle, which are found to agree with them very well; the cider-mills 
are converted into barns. Individuals might go through whole 
itates with-Out meeting a single beggar ; for just in proportion as 
their principles prevailed, the people becamA J_Jrosperous. They 
found likewise, that when they had taken their stand on the pledge 
of neither giving nor offering, great fears were entertained by many, 
that those who adopted the personal pledge, wnuhl withdraw and 
cease to contribute ; but such was not the case ; they 1111.d none but 
the one pledgt', except in New York, were they have two-the ar
dent spirit pledge, and that of total abstinence ; but in no case did he 
lcnow of a pledge, which aUowed persons to give drink to their friends; 
the experience of the Union was entirely against it; they we, e 
obliged to take np such ground, and those who would not do so now, 
would have to fight the battle over again. With regard to the re
sults, he woulo. state a few :-The American government had en
tirelv withdrawn the spirit rations from the army, except when the 
troo;s were 011 fatigue duty; but some of the most influential offi 
cers, had petitioned Congress to request that oven on such occasio~s 
the use of spirits might be dispensed with, and the men be st1ll 
quite capable of performing any service required of them. In tbe 
navy the rations of spirits are but one half what they had be.en, and 
it was to be hoped that that would be but preliminary to tht•ir total 
withdrawal. The insurance offices had resolved to take off five per 
cent., on all vessels tra,din!J without intoxicating drink, because it 
had been asce1-tainecl that one half. the disasters which took place 
at sea, was owing to the use of those liquors by seamen. This ar
rangeroPnt, bu had been informed, worked wonderfully well. The 
head of an insurance office in New York had give him a letter to 
Lloyds', recommeuding the adoption of a similar regulation to ship 
owners in England. Manufacturers stated that owing to temperance., 
trade was in such a flourishing condition, that the benefit derived 
was equal to 20 per cent. prohibition duty taken off American pro 
duce. He would shew ho1v this was thl" case. In those establishments 
which go,•ernment employed to make cannon, owing to the improved 
condition of the men, it was now quite uncommon, though formerly 
'"ery common,to lose a blast, as it was called,which loss would amount 
to 400 dollars. He had himself bren a large manufacturer, and was 
then in the baeit of sending round buckets of beer to be consumed 
among l:is men. The conseq•1ences were, that he lost the capital of 
bis establi-sbment, owing to their total inefficiency. He knew of 
an eminent and wealthy factory where all the men useti water only 
tbey became so prosper0us, that the proprietor told him, that the 
money saved by them, in consequen.ce of _their temp_erance, would 
be ampl_y sufficient to carry on h1s busmess. If 1t worked well 
there it would work just as well in all other parts of the world. 
He l;ad found, aftn ex:tensi'"e and minute enquiry, that nine-

nulled but without success . In T eunes!.e there bad been a similar 
luw, it had been of a,hantage to that !>late. In Connecticut the 
new license law allowed indhiduals to sell in certain quan'tities. 
Ht' had lately received a letter, which mentioned that the state of Mis 
so1;1ri ~ad pass~~ a licen e law, prohibiting the sale of into:xic.i.ting 
dnnk m quantities less than a gallon. He was not certain whether 
in enffy case these laws extended to ardllnt spirits only, or whether 
they included all other kinds of intoxicating- drink» 

'CJ'l-t,\"C'Dlieths of all the grog -shopkeepen fail eel in the end-110 that, 

To gh·e a cvmplete idea of the whole subject, he would illus
trate it by an account of the town of .. Peterborough 1 where the prin
ciple bad been worked out. The leading gen tlemen of thii: place
men of fortune and influence-had a meeting at which they deter-
mined to have thorough going temperance established. The ardent 
spirit pledge only was then known. They succeeded in frreing re
terborough, as they thflugl1t, from drunkenness. One of the mrm
bers-a drunkard called on one of them, and told him his"society 
was not worth a straw to him. These gentlemen came together & 

second ti.ne, and resohecl to drive wine and ben from the town, as· 
they bad· done the ardent spirits; and in consequence a great propor
tion of those drunkard w re reclaimed. Still drunkards were to b0· 
seen. An indiYidual called on one of these and wanted him to join 
the society un the new prioriple. He was an Indian, who lhed in 
an Indian \"illa. The individual who sought to reclaim him had a 
large pitcher of cider, on seeing which, the Indian exclaimed," me 
can get drunk on cider." They at length turned the cider out of the 
town as they had done the other intoxicating llrinks, and from 2 to 
300 individuals were reclaimed , among whom was a. cle-rgyman who 
had been a drunkard 39 years. Thus was the town puri fied. With ro -
gard to the clergy, out of 2250 in the State of New Yo,·k, 19.50 had 
either signed the pledge or had admitted the abstinence principle to 
be the ouly safe one. f all the religious papers in the l>-tate, he 
)mew hut of one that l1ad not adyorateu the same principl e. Iu lt11.l,v 
the use of wine was unirc,·sal, even amnng beggarii. In Rome he 
had an ,nterview with th t1 supreme judge, T.orcl Acton, who stated 
that one-third of 11,ll the crime committed ther proceeded directly 
from the intemperance of 1he people. A short time ago a man had gone 
home from one of those "ll'iue shops S<o common in Rome, and bad 
butchered both his wife a d mother. He understood that the Pope was 
about to take the same st ps ivith a ,iew to check the evil. Mr. De la
Yan stated that \Vhen the change. was mad e from the temperance t<:> 
the total abstinence principle the lirewe ·s, supportl'd by some clcr~y
men, who were <loubtless conscien tious, commenced a paper, of the 
fi rst number of which, ,hey circulated 50.000 copies through the 
United States, expecting to be sustained by the community ; only 
4 numbers appeared, anl tl1ere were but seven subscribers; 1,0 it was 
given up. Mr. D. sta.ted,'2.fter some obsen·ations from gentlemen pre-
5ent, that 3000 physicians of the United States had given as their 
opinion, in reply to a query sent them by post . that intoxicating 
liquors were always injurious to persons in health. 

Mr. Delavan madt=r some other replies to questions put to 
him by gentlemen, and the information he afforded, ap!)eared to 
excite a deep interest. 

TO CORRESPO~D~:NTS. 

Letters post paid and parcels delivered freP. of ex
})ern;e to the Edit•H, Ward's Temperance-Hotel, _ 47, 
Mvtono-ate. Many parcels, of late, though carnage 
pa.id, have been taxed on delivery. Sometimes on 
refusal to pay the tax, the parcel_ has ?een taken back; 
and, therefore, if uny of our friends fa, ours ha,·e not 
been nnswered, it is h0ped this will explain 1he reason. 

J. Pasco, 90, Bartholomew-Close, London, is agt.nt 
for the Country ocieties ; H. W n.lker, 27, Brigg ate, 
for Leeds. 

WE!tTO~ HOWE, PRI NTER, 36, S.C:\I.E -L.\NE, HULL. 
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THE HULL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY ADOPTED THE PLEDGE OF THE AMERICAN TEMPERANCE UNLON 
• March 1~ 1> , 18S9. 

J\N i 1 UAL MEETIXG OF THE NEW BRITISH AND 

J< OREIGr--: TKMPERANC~ SOCIE'fY, 
EXETEH-H.A LI., LONDON. 

On Tuesday, May 21st, this society held their an
on.I Meeting, the Right Honorable Earl Stanhope, 
resident, in the chair: present Rev, Jabez BurnF.:, Dr. 
utton and E. C. Delo.van, Esq,, delegates from America, 
nd many advocates from most parts of England. The 
oble Earl, who is a decided advocate of the short 
ledge, sounded the tocsin 0f war in his opening address; 
J, therefore necessarily turned the busim~ss of the 

eeting into a debate. The American Delegates declined 
ddressing the meeting,lest they should,in any way,be in
olved in the difference of opinion between the two parties 
r & against the adoptiort of the American pledge,nntil 
e call of the mteling con sisteri of between four anc. five 

housand persons, became so loud, that they were cont
rv to their intentions, constrained to rise. Thl'ee more 
inted addresses we ne er read. They are reported 
gether wjth tbe subsequent proceedings in the Journal 

f the New British and Foreign Temperance Society 
or Mav 25th. Every teetotaller in Great Britain should 
rocure that most important and valuable document. 
he proceedings lasted from eleven o'clock a. m. to ten 
inutes to seven o'clock p. m. and closed by the adop

ion of the American pledge as the only pledge of the 
ew British and Foreign Temperance Society. Against 

adoption a most determined opposition appears to 
ave been raisc>d, but all to no purpose. Such opposi

ion to us in the north, appear singular, inasmuch as 
ver since the previous anniversary we have, in our pe-
• odica1, exposed the fallacy of the arguments of the 
ight Honourable Earl Stanhope, the inconsistency 

nd errors involved in the long and short pledges , and Jat
erly advocated the establishment of the .American pledge 

ithout eliciting one '11/0rd in reply in any of the 
ognized Temperance publications in London, 

ving a protest published on the eve of the above meet
ng. When re originated this studied silence, if not in 
onscious weakness and the inconsistency oftbe pledges? 

Had the friends of the short pledge been strong in it& 
strength, they would, irr our opinion, h~ve acted 
wisely by canvassing the subject in the Journals. It 
appem'S, from the arrangPments. that the pledge must. 
be submitted to the Public Meeting for acbption, before 
it can become a recognised law of the society. This. 
part -or the constitution is e!!sentially bad; for what 
have the public to do with the enactment of fundamen .. 
tat laws for a society of which they neither are, nor
may have any disposition to become members. The 
legislation of a national society seems, in the nature
of things, to belong exclusively to delegates from tb& 
whole union, and them only. The members of the re 
spectable local societies in Lond0n, may feel deeply 
interested in the proceedings of the delegates' meeting,. 
but they have no more right to interfere than those or 
any society in the north. Each local society in the me
tropolis, bas, we presume.i its representative~ h'!nce, it 
does appear, that the delegates• meeting- only should 
have the power to enact laws relating to the general 
body. The same may be said of the intern3l govern-. 
ment of each society. The members and members only, 
in conjunction with the committee should be engaged 
to form their own rules and regulations. 'fhe members"' 
it must be suppnsed, are they that not only understand 
the principle the best, but must feel the most deeply 
interested in all that is of vital importance: conse-
quently, a public annual meeting is of all places the 
lea&t fitted for passing laws; and the sooner this regu
lation in the new British and Foreign Temperance So-.. 
ciety is abrogated and the better. Bvery one at all ac-. 
quainted with the elements of a public meeting, well 
knows bow easy it is for n few persons to throw the
most harmonious meeting into a state of confusion and 
anarchy. These observations are intended. to be con-· 
fined exclusively to the consideration of the-Jffi1fciple 
involved in remodelling the censtitution of any Tern .... 
perance Society. It has long been our rule to enact all
laws at a members' meeting: To us it is a source of 
sincere satisfaction, that the New British and Foreign 
Temperance Society have at last recognised what they:· 

WESTON HOWE, PRINTER, 36, SCALE - ANE,. HULL. 
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must so-on or late'bave done. The ·o.hjection that the me
trooolis is unprepared, has received a triumphant 
'answer in the establishment of the American pledge. 
Trutl1 has generally to struggle hard against error, but 
wo never fear the result. Th·e opposition against the esta
.blishtment of a sound principle, will, we hope, operate 
as a warning to all future advocates, never to recommend 
any pledge but thorough teetotal. ,vE REPEAT THE OPPO

SITION in Exeter-Hall, May 21st, 1839, will be a lasting 
beacon NEVER TO TAMPEil WITH A MONGREL PLED'GE • . As 
E. C. Delav.1n, E.sq., asserts, tl:ey in America had to 
,fiCTht the battle over again; so will all friends, that begin 
t; tamper with a GO-BETWEEN. .tJ. go-betwee11 raises up a 
species of opposition, which is the most difficult to sur
mount; because it inures its subjects to its fallacy, 
and renders them more decisive in prosecuting their erro
neous views. They cling to their mode.ration bank with 
the tenacity of a crab to its rock, until the action of the 
pure water washes the bank, and consequently them into 
the mud • . Others who entertain contrary opinions, may, 
though in ignorance be as conscientious us ourselve8; but 
\ve are certain that nothing but " teetotalism rightly ex
'p!ained',, is at all fitted to redeem our land from intem
perance. 

We n ever shall compromise this great truth. The 
high and lofty we esteem, and shall ever properly respect 
their station, but truth is an emanation from the Throne 
of God, and cannot be trifled with. When she is the 
o'bject of human search, the crown, the coronet and the 
humble chapeau are on a level. We congratulate the 
country on so noble a triumph of principle. The Ameri
can pledge, as the best, because the leai!t objectionable, 
we most heartly recommend; & we do most sincerely hope, 
that all soci ties will shew their sense of this great ad
,,ance in the temperance reformation by their adoption of 
it. ~re had intended to Jtotite some strange doctrine pro
pounded in the opening address at the above meeting, 
but our want of space p:·events further remark VV e 
will conclude with a little poetry which we bad from a 
wat m friend to Sunday schools:-

,, Go on, g·o on, go on, go on, 
Go on, g·o on, go on, go on, 
Go on, go on, go on, go on, 
Goon! go on! go on! go on!" 

TEMPERANCE -HALL, POCKLINGTON. 

lt will be remembered by our readers, that when the 
pn,spectus of this Hall was issued, the brewers and pub
Jicrrns of Pocklington held a council of war to ,devise the 
best IJlP.ans to repel this aggression upon the sanctity of 
their territory. The product of their united wisdom, has 
rendered them a common laughing stock ; and now ~ome 
of them feel •be, rtily ·as~amed of the puerility and absur
dity of their conduct. They have at last learned one les
son of wisdom, namely, that they greatly mistook the 
nature· of the English character in supposing any sympa. 
thy for their empty vats and fusty barrels, would be felt 
by the rational portion of the community against the 
spread of sobriety and order. On Monday, May 20-th, 
thefo u ndation stone for a Tern pera:nce-Hal I and Hote], was 
la.id by Mr. R. Firth, Hull. He then addressed a nume
•rJus company, and shewed that, however great may be 

the ~fforts to arreat the progress of teetotalism, by dis 
cret1on and perseverance they will, a~ in this insance 
ever prove nugatory, He descanted on the teetot:: 
triumphs; instituted a comparison between the rnora 
warfar~ of the temperance soldiers, and the bloodv wa 
of ancient and modern times, thnt, instead of erectinc 
a monument of fame to perpetuate the carnao-e of th 
battle field, the teetotaller~, with the olive bra::,nch em 
bedded the foundation stones ofTemperance Halls t~s 1h 
refuge_ of the ~ine bibber and drunkard He proceede 
to depict the improved state of society, as teP-totalisn 
progressed, evtry TeJl!perance-Hall bcin<r a fresh stron 
hold, as affording additional means t7 for the diffu 
sion of science and interesting information; and con 
tended that,_ as men become sober, to supply the va 
cuum 0therw1se filled over the ale bench, fresh demand 
were Iai<l upon the energies ot temperance committe 
O~ this part _of the subject, he expatiated on the value 0 

science and literature, and shewed that man was ordain 
ed to be an intellectual being, and, therefore, to multi 
ply the sources of human happiness, he must devot 
himself to the acquisition of kno\\lecl o-e ilS far as tll 
means of his sphere of life will enable hirr1. The im 
portance of e~ucation as founded upon sobriety, wa 
enforced, but 1t was shewn that THAT without THIS is 
in many case. rather a curse to the possessor tha 
a blessing This position was argued at length ~ henc 
as effecting the rising generation, teetotalism is n: sub 
ject which ought to be most seriously canvac:;sed by al 
parents and teache1 s. The arl<lress bP.ing conc]uJed 
the friends walked in proc ession t Ebenezer-cbapel 
The chair was occupied y Mr. Brigham, W esleya 
local preacher. A ,ery rt:spectublo audience was ad 
dressed by :Messrs. Bowmn.n and Buttler, Smith fro 
York and Mr. Firth, Hull. Notwithstanding the wa 
cry of the brewers and publicans over their classicu 
"balm", barm, only one appeared at the layin~ of th 
foundation stone; and, as Mr. F. was expo. img th 
traffic, he'· looked unutterable things". Not the lea · 
interruption was g·iven, and the proceedings passed o 
in the most agreeable manner. The Hall and Hotel wil 
be an ornament to the town; but, above all, mos 
useful to P,)ckling-ton. 

SKIPSF:A.-'l'he following day, the friends of th 
temperance cause, at thil, place, optned their Tempe1 
ance-Hall. The members walked in procession wit 
banners and music, in which the ladies joined. A meet 
ing was held in the Methodist chapc:l in the afternoon 
addressed by Messrs. Gall, Firth, Cowing anti Add} 
sbaw. The friends again paraded the town previous t 
the tea meeting. A bout 250 sat down to tea. Great ex 
citement was created. Ladies and g·entlemen had corn 
a considerable distance. After tea, John Wade, E15<1. 
ptesident of the Hull Temperance Society, in the chai 
The Hall and chapel, into which the Hall opens, wer 
crowded to excess. The eh.airman expatiated on tb 
benefits arising from Sunday schools, but deemed the 
required the principles of teetotalism requisite to secur 
their benefits to the rising generation, to guard the 
against temptation, and educate them in t_he piactice 
SO\lilDd moral conduct. Messrs. Addleshaw, Gal 
Firth and Cowing addressed the meeting. Previous t 
the ~stablishment of the temperance society, the fai 
at th:;.s senson was a scene of debauchery and profligac 
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naces nnd alI kiuds of wickedness were upheld by the I Edmund Thompson, Esq., Armin, was unanimously· 
nhabitants · but this year, they have been entirely called to the chair. Having apologized for occupying
hanish ed s~lely through the influence of the tempt!l'- this prominent position, he proceeded, at some length, 
rnce society. Nothing broke th~ p_eace and ser~nity to argue ?n the signs of th~ times, as pregnant w~th 
f this rural village, but the delightful music of the exercise of enlarged plnlanthropy; among which 
be tempnance band. AH the inhabitants were signs, he ranked the Temperance Society a occupying 
ut to sur PY the prncession, most of whom joined no inconi.iderable place in the arrangements of Divine. 
nit; and it was trnly delightful to behold the smiling providence, and deemed it as a means developed, by 
act-s, as the proces-sion passed the respective houses. which the great hinderances now standing in the way of 
f the reformed characters in this society, five have revealed truth, can be removed. It was with pleasure,. 

mited with th<;:> christian church. The friends the fol- continued he, that I left my home to be here; and that 
owin:: day, took tea in thE: Hall; and they were ad- pleasure has been increased by witnessing the triumphs 
rcssecl by l\1r . .Ad<.lleshaw. One drunkery has closed wrought in Barton. Our opponents should suggest and 

ts shop; and, if the teetotallers persevere the other carry on some other principles; and, when they have 
vill soon have to imitate the example. given evidence that their system is superior, we shall 

11------------------..;._------1 readily recei\·e any improvement they may introduce. 
We have to submit to you, as the fruit of teetotalism, 
thousands of reformed characters; and with holy exul
tation, exclaim, " what bath God wrought!" It is 
marvellous in our eyes! \Vhen I look at a reformed. 
character-the difference between sobrietyaud intemper ~ 
ance-1 am deeply impressed with the importance and 
utility of our cause. He urged the serious, and all 
citizens of the world, to calmly investigate the princi 
ple. (Loud applause.) 

BARTON FESTIVAL. 

1fhe friends at Barton held their annual Festi\'al, 
I ny 31 st, second day of the fair. A large tent was 
rected by Mr. Clappison and others, capable of ac
mmodating a thousand pe,sons. It was decorated 
ith evergreens and flowers; and from the roof were 

uspended several chandeliers, composed of evergreens, 
nd flow~rs in· various devices. A platform was erected 
or the chamnan and. speakers; the whole exhibiting 
triking proofs not only of the perseverance and zeal, 
ut of the ing-enuit)r and skill of the builders. About 
hundred teetotatlers from Hull, went o,·er in a packet 

ngaged for the purpose, who were met by the Barton 
rien<ls awalting their urri,·al. Immediately on landing
H formed a proce sion witli flags and banners. Several 
entlemen headec.l the proces -ion on horseback. The 
etotallers aRd rechabites walked in order, exhibiting 
most beautiful confinnu.tion, in cleanliness, order, and 
rop ·iety, of the practical excellency and efficiency of 
etotalism. The prncession, consisting of about a 
ousand, marched through the various streets of the 

own. An immense multitude of persons accompanied 
·t; and the houses, bad thP.ir windows occupied wi.th 
adies and gentlemen. The whole town was in move

ent, the procession apparently engrossing the atten
. on of all parties. Considering the drunkenness and 

debauchery which generally characterized this season, 
he puulic-houses seemed to be little occupied; and 

those "ho were smoking their pipe, and drinking the 
'good crat.-r'', looked silently on,apparentlv approving 
of the good order an<l decency of the teetot;llers. There 
were two drunkards with sticks E.taggering, crying out, 
'we are moderation men-will you sign ? will y9u 
sign ?'' The pri nci pies of teetotalism are highly ap-
pro\'ed of by the friends of good orde1·, who willino·ly 
estify to the advantages which have accrned to the to~n 
ince the estabfo,hment of the Barton Ternperanee So
iety. Th~ moral influence ~f processions is very great; 

nnd the effect of th e procession through Barton, whi.ch 
·n High-st,eet, together with the people, oould not have 

een less than 5000 per.sons, must nec-essarily be felt in 
radually changing the feelings and sentiments of the 

·nhabir an_ts. On arriving at t_he tent, many persons had 
a ken their places. A bout eight hundred sat down to 
ea, which was; made in the big kettle of the Hull Tem
erance Society. The apparatus having been rrmoved, 

Rev. J. Townend, Hull. It is with no small clegree of 
pleasure, I stand here to advocate this good society. I have now 
been four year and s;x months a teetotaller ; anrl, therefore, 1 
have, in my experience, realized the go0d of this ca.u e. 
Wherever l have been, l ha,·e found the principle fraught with 
~reat good, and men bearing one testimo1~y as to its e cacy, 
The extt>nt of this good cannot be toM. To day the banners 
which floated in the air, ~ncl the gentlem.en who paraded the 
strPet are proof that thi society ha.s realized much good in this 
town. Had not teetotalism been cstabl.i heel. there are scores, 
present now who would, perhaps have been tolling tl1·unk._ and. 
many not alive who are now devoted to God . Many who were 
about to sink into everlasting destruction, are brands pl uckecl 
from the fire; and were thi-. meeting a temperance lovef east 
would ascribe their redemption from drun,kenne~sto this society' 
Yea, il is utterly impo sible to give utterance to the good done' 
by this delightful cause. We clo rejoice, and will continue to 
rejoice! Thanks to the l,ord in his providence for having 
brought, into this cou11try, the principles of teetotalism! When 
I look at the rive1· of death that45O00. drm1kards die annually--
though much has been done, much yet remains to be done.Great 
Britain is renowned for itij deeds. Many school have been es• 
tablished ; the prophets have been reacl ; many sermons have 
been preaehed; ~ddrei;ses given; many prayers raised; the 
sound of the gospel has gone through the land-#-we are not now 
setting aside the gospel-- and after all, drunkenness has sapped 
the fouudationof the good done by the gospel. Teetotalism, by 
,vay of preparing the wny, ha-s done more than all other socie
ties. It is asked can teetotalism save a man? It can save hi m 
from drunkenness; from po,'erty ; from insanity; from hard
ness of heat't; and, when you have remove<! the barrier, (and 
intemperance has heen the barrier to hundreds and thousands 
of immortal beings) you ha,·e sbewn him the way of duty. 
The land of our fathers is bleedin!! at e,,ery J)Ore. We ha,·e 
been rolling before tile car of drunkenness, and Icbabod wa~. 
about to be wdtten upon it. \Ve recognise the great power of 
the Divioe being-, but this does not remove the means, Wheie . 
has e,-:isted an institution without requiring human agency? If 
in a.II other Institutions, means are necessary, so must they loo 
in this: hence arises the duty of making one grand unanimous 
effort to spread our principles The Rev. geutlernan pro·ceelled~ 
to enforce the duty of charity with whkh the principles shrulc_J 
be advocated, an<l sat down a·nidst general applum~. ' 
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Mr. Addleshaw, ;Brigg. Commenced by exposing the two meetings weekly, we cannot fiud a place largte ee enough 
fallacies of the selfish principle, and urged the duty of promot- accommodate them. From the good rt'.sultiug fr mnn such 
ing the objec_t's of the society from higher motives. Teetotal- hour, I ft-<;I ~atisfied, tha~ . no mau can go foi"th ,th, un< 
ism, he proceeded, confers not only general, but individual firm conv1cttous aud divine rlepeuclance, \Who'hose 
.benents. It is not possible to give you a full account of them--- voted Jabonrs the divine bein_g will not bles:s . . Mr • 
. !h,e most gigantic mind cannot conceive them---the most elo- he~e ~dverte~ to the work 011 intemperance, the id,idolatry 
qu:ent cannot estimate thefr nu111ber. Who can tell the miseries Bntarn, wntten by the Rev. W. H.. Baker, ao d ld bc~tow 
drunkenness bas produced? Collect the evils to society; throw a merited eulo~y on it. He endeavoured to pro\'·e, e , that 
as many dark shades upon the canvass as possible, you cannot love of these liquors ab:sorbed man}' other Joves tt hehese bei 
enumerate them. Could you call to miud, the slaughter of either destroyed or stultified by them. lntempe:.amcoce Rdd 
wa1\ those who have died by suicide, pestilence, sword ant.I he_, is indeed l?e idolatry of Britain: Are the:-e not ;t t~mpl 
famine, and those who have died by drunkenness, you \Youl<l priests. and pnestesses, who ~r; cont~nt.1ally buroi ng1g iuceu 
stand appaJled at the contrast, The tears which drunkeimess at the throne of Bacchus, dnvm,1.r m11l10ns to the la,lackest r 
has caused to flow; the hopes it has blasted; the grey gion., of despair 1 It is a fact that the populatio , 1, (we p 
hairs it has brought to the grave; the mischief and wretch- su_me the speaker mean~ of Ireland, Eo.) spend 10 g gin th 
edness it has produced to familie& and to tH1lions, can never be millions of pounds sterhog. Mr.M. then h,n·ino rderrt'Teu to tl 
adequately knom1. T ile g0ocl done by teetotalism may be par- p~a.clice of providiug liquors for m_iuistP.rs ~1 th eir 1r pastor 
tially known. Hundreds aud thousands of the most degraded v1 ·its, related the anecdote respec t in~ Jaunatt a Dd U her hu 
of our species, have been restored to tbemseh·es and society and band Ad~m as illu~t!ative of the efforts of poor p reople t 
God, who have borne wi lness to its excellency with Lear. of joy com~ly wllh the pernicious cusln_m of offt>ring mini -1e ers spiri 
in their eyes and emotions of gratitude. Had it noi been for u1s liquors; and also 0f the cnme of drn11kenuess ft followin 
the operations of this society. I might, for ought l know! have it jn th~ !·ear, _to which anecdote h: Justly appt>u<le<l 11 tl1Pse 1 

forminated my exis(e11ce on the gallows. I had got to the last marks. J here 1s no (Jne who loves mm1sters more ardt>11'11tly tit 
stage on this side of hell; bad it not be::111 for teetotalism ho\, myse:f do. I. l_ove. the L~rd Jesus Christ! I gl 11Jl')TY i;1 Ca 
manr wives would have been clothed in widowhood, and their ,·ery • and 1 reJ01ce rn the cffo1 ts ma<lc to evangelize th 1e world 
chil<lren in p overty and rags P Mr. A. related the anecdote of and out of that Jo,·e for the souls of cliristians, I fe I 1: bound t 
Mr. Kelsey, which appeared in au early No. of the Pioneer, sµeak of their duty to abstain from such peroicio11s c cusfoni 
who in a fit of intoxication had intended to set fire lo his ho11sp,, We have not doue our duty to our brt>tJm,n in the flesh;h. \Vha 
wife, and chit lren and consume himself, but was prevented by m:1,1 contemplatt~s this beau tiful gem uf the ocean, but t behold 
&tumbling with the caudle, as he was Mscending into the eel- it l1eld in capti\'ity? Wlien thl' ladies of .Britain hal'e t heard o 
Jar- to ki ndle tbe shavings aud firewood to burn up all \ogether. tlte tears of negroes, 11.,w 111a11y tears have fallen fnrom tbei 
He spnkt> of the benefits as to health and religion accruiu~ from eye~ over the wrong, of the enslaved African; and do o we uot 
the T Pmpera nce Society, and adduced striking in 'lances in behold the sons and daughters of our own laud and thhe siste1 
B rigg, whif'h he knew personally. I am well aware, said he, isle held in a slavery a thou)land times worae? Everrn uude 
tbat, in oppo,;ing intoxicating liquors, I am (Jppo_ing antiq11at - the slavery of the chain, the bondsman can stan,l erec·ct in hi1t 
eel opi01nns, But alcohol is a re~ular suicide. It passes into moral and spiritual dignity; but that of druukenness eenchai n 
the sy.;; tem however combined; it preserves its identity, wher- its vktim, an<l _sinks him to t!•e earth---is intermiuab],le in }'C 
ever it goP.s; it remains undigested, but flies off, and attacks nalty and duration. Soul, mmd_, intelled, ~enius, mnorality, 
.every vt>ssel of the body ; it approaches for the purpose of in- wonh are gone, and the body lies the wreck of prost trate na• 
tlicling general debility and rleath. Youn~ men by it become ture! .Mr. M. proceeded to enf01ce the adoption of oour prin• 
old, frequeHtly before they attain wanhood. Look around ciples from the nature of l'l1ristian duty, and illustraated the 
upon your friend ·, and you wi!I find instances without number. ber.Pfit~ springin~ fro1~1 its exe l'cise in the following nmanoP.r: 
lie co11cluded by exposing the fallacy of the ruo<leration doc- When 1 look at the th1l'ty druukards reformed m ouur par(, 
trines amidst great applause. and the depravity intervening between drnnkenness and I ri~hte-

Mr. Mesfer, Pontefract. l hardly know" hether 1 am in ousness; "ihen 1 look al tlie fruits of teetota li i-m be~fore the 
a fairy land, this tent appears so fascinating. Though my corn- th rone oft le eternal: and 1 hear of the heavenly pa:a:1n from 
mittee and wife wished me to remain at home, 1 could not \\'el l. lips once employed in profanity, I do sinrerely rejoiJce. 1n 

,. l such a causP. ns thi)l, all hail reproach ! and "elcome, shame! 
l appear among you as a Wesleyan local preac11er, ant am ~-rati- , 1 d 1 fled l<' tiuri one in our excellent chairman. J come from a town Mr. J.t • conclu ed wit 1 a benutilul apoS lropbe lo the «ecstatic 
infested with malt-kilns. Mv first puny efforts were pointed at delight experienced in the prosecution of a liea\'en born i work> 

J and sat <lown, amidst loud applause, mging all rr.errn bers t.o 
with the finger of scorn by some too, who " ere associated with continued perseverani;e. 
me in christian fello"ship in the face of the damni'Jg effects of 
intoxicating liquors. I was prepared to smile al opposition. l The meeting~as addressed by Mr. Hewitt, ll olbe ~k; and 
took my st a nd 11 pon the seal of truth; and have now in the Mr. Firth, Hull; and the audience which cou ld not hal\·e con~ 
hane.<.t field sheaves for my hire I ne-;-er expected that teeto- sisted of less than 1500 in the tent, dnrin° the addressse~ se• 
t~lism would make such rapid strides, as it has done in tl e gin, parate<l highly delighted with the eveni11 °•~ ~ntertahan<!!nt: 
malting, drh king to.wn of Pontefract within tlir 1ust two or . ~'he fol~owing evening, friends as ':'embled again to lea, 
tl1ree months. We have borne the bla~ts and pelting of the W 1lham Smith Hesledou, Esq., in the diair. 
itorm; but" Nil desperandum" nothing should he despai1e<l of Friends, fellow c!nistians and nei 0 hboms, it wwuld ill 
,vas our motto. ,v e were met by our neighbours, who said , hecome me to assume a character whieh does uot belc.ng to me . 
"you are sowing to the wind, and you will reap th e v. hirl\\'iud' ,but, having beea requested to be chairman, 1 cannot refuse my 
They said, " now direct your attention to" poor Gill'' who assistance. Ladies and gentleme.d, I nm nut the old st mau 
is the ton o_f an Inn-keeper; and then we shall think you do in Barton, but I well remember, fifty-years ago, the temper!i 
some good.'' He was one of the most intemperate characte rs aud habits of the people were cliffercut. The imp-o ·erneut 
in the to·wn, who, though only twenty-se,·~n yea1s old, bad wh ich has takcu ph,ce within the last yea1 o,· t"'o, I cannot 
bad the Delirium Tre..nens tliree \ilnes. A week Lael not but attribute to the influen ce of tbis association, tte teetotal
passed, before that mar.'s name was e11rolled on our books. The lers ! I could name families, wherein formerly there was 
1·eligious portion of the town, who had deemed our plans ult1- uotiliog but distress and disease, but which are now consistent 
JJian and quixo~ical, were astonished, and the_ yc ,1mg men and respectab!c memb::> rs of this society. The tuwn of Barton 
c,owded to tbe meeting. We hrouglit our artillery to play from thP. influe11ce of tempernnce priucij)l«·s . has beco:ne peacea: 
upon the drunken usages of the town; and, although we 110 Id ble. Many house~, the scene of riot aud di!lsipati01, are now 
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a hca\'en upon t·artb. On the occasion of the anniversary 
of our G raciouc, Que,in. would there have been such a de
monstration, had the rnhabitants cast aside sobriety ? 
In times gone by, I remember when half the comHry 
n-onlu have imaginPd, they clid hor.our in gett.ing drunk. 
\Vlwreas, inslea<l of being guilty of excesses there _was no
thiug but propriety of couduct. A great number mdulged 
in a dinner; and all went home as if nothing had taken place. 
J can remember the time, when the islr~ets wuuld have been 
foll of rioting and intemperance. Had our present state 
heen witnessed then, it would have been deem~cl glorious. 
lo the procession to day, J uoted that the Rechabites, which 
cut as good a figure l\S any---not that f would cast an invi
dious r eflection on any persons who attended. l\Ir. H. ad
verted lo the origin of the Hechabites, and the law which 
distinguishes their tribe, total abstinence, from all intoxicat
ing Iiq11'lrs in obediP-nce t.o their father Jonadab's command. 
Confirmation of the pl'ophet in relercnee to this order he 
read from the travels of Dr. 'Wolff, the Missionary, relating 
Dr. W.'s interview witb some of the Recl1i1bitcs of the desart. 
Mr. H. condude<.l his interesting address amidst continued ap
plause (This testimony, to the good effects of teetotalism is 
the m()re important, because from a gentleman unconnected 
with the society. Eo ) 

tation of ill health. The thief cometh in a.nd robbeth man. Strong 
drink is quite unnecessa1-y for the system. There is not one truth 
more admitted than that in intoxicating liquors of any kind make an 
inroad into the human system. The evils are borne upon the voice 
of thousands. Of all evidence there is not one more established fact 
than this. Do you want proof? Have you none in Britain ? .Are 
there no emaciated victims of strong drink ? Look at them, as they 
carry about the untimely load of years, the blood shot eyes, attenu
ated limbs, and sunken countenances. And are there so many 
tokens ot' strong drink? Go to your hospitals, and see the thousand, 
of the dead and the dying. Have you no paupers, who, through 
strong drink, drag out a lingering death? Have you nune among 
the affluent and respectable, wearing the indelible stamp of disgrace 
and ruin? You have.. Strong drink universally tells the same tale. 
It robs nwn of their wealth, erects poor-houses, multiplies your poor 
rate, and builds your prisons. I never was more painfully confirmed 
in this cause, in the power and t"m11tation of into:ricatiug liquoriJ. 
In all customs are the people identified with alcoholic liquors, 
drinking to the dregs the cup of inebriation. See the beggary of 
the children and wife to gr11,tify the drunkard's appetite. Amidst the 
ruin which he has produced, loss of character and mind, the drunk
ard stalks aloug, waiting for the work house to receive him. It roba 
man of his character among wealth, genius, intellect, an<i thoge 
who move in a sphere of their own existence, have been hurled 
down from their noble heights through drink. The mass of the peo
ple are pulling on their owu ruin. If the man pays no regard to hi■ 
character, he is a!I. house without an inhabitant, a casket without the 
gem. 

l\I r. Addleshaw exposed the fallacy of supposing, that edu
cation is a safrguard against intemperance; also, the dangerous 
doctrine of modt'ration. Not having room to report his animat
ed address, we quote one of bis anecdotes to illustrate the 
mPaui;, suIDPtimes cmpl0yed, for raising- the wind to get a 11in
gle glass One per 011 said to hi companion," hast thou any 
brass?'' Sixpence. Come then., we'll have a single pint a p:ece. 
They got a Slll~h~ Pint; and thien set their wits to tvork how 
they might get a not her. Said t he other, I have a pig, and my 
wife is ,·ery fond of he~ pt~, N w you, add1essing the landlord, 
are the kceprr of ~hie prnfold. l'll let my pig 0111, and you must 
pin it. I know my wife, who is now out al washing-, as soon 
a~ she ~ets to knuw, will do any tbing to get he1 piia{ at liberty. 
Away he ,,E>ot to let the pig out, aod l>onnyface immediately 
pinned it. By some means, th 1savage of a husband contrived 
to apprise his wi fe . She poor woman, as soon as at liberl y, 
went to pay ~onnyface part of the earuin~s of her hard day·s 
Jabour, for wluch he handed over to her brutal husband intuxi
cating liquor . These are men too who pro~ess they will have 
just a single gla, s. 

l\'fr. Hewitt g ave a varied address. He described his fall from 
religion to into,xi ,ca.ting liquors his family wretche<lness, and the 
dangerc,us situatio•ns in which he had been placed. Mr. H. exposed 

fallacy of m,ocleratiou principles, and shewed that temperance 
consists in the proper use of GOOD things; and that as intoxicatin" 
liquors are as a ~evera3"e, essentially injurious t0 health, the ten:;; 
cannot be pred_1 -:: ate<l ot' tht!m ; and therefore a temperancP so 
ciety c~nn~t exi t among any persons who indulge in the use of 
alcoholic drmk_s. Mr. H. _blended the facetious and the grave, and 
interspersed his address with lively anecdotes. He related one fact 
tn hi'i o"'.n _experi_ence , which ought to have great weight with these 
rious chnsuan : viz . that when a <lrunk ard, he heard a minister of the 
gos_pel state f~·om the pulp_it, '.' that the drunkard's state jg hopeless.'' 
This utged bun ~o go on m lns career of intemperance. Such senti
ment formed a k ind of grc,uml work of the mod eration society • for 
they n ever contemplated tbe r eformation of the drun1rnrd. Th i~ has 
howe\·er been proved hy teetotalism to be very easy and practicable. 
Mr. H. m~de_ an earnes_t appeal to the drunkards, if any present, to 
try I.he prmc1ple, as. unng them that it will prove one of the best 
things that they c n possibly practise. (Great applause.) 

Mr: ~rnig. Among t~e various methods aJc ,pted to rivet uur 
gJ"eat prmc1ples u_pon the ~mds of our hearers, it is seldom we refer 
to scnpture. I intend with your permission to select a passR."'e as 
t.heground of my .1·emarks this evening: Hosea 7 eh. 1 v. '· The thief 
cometh in, and th~ troop of robbers spoileth without." I shall not re. 
fer to the manner in which these words were originally used. I shall 
sbew you, you haye a thief with all its horrors. A thief is not 
lon_g idle, whe_n he has entered into property he means to pillage; 
so 1~ ,~rong drink. The firit robbery of &trong d1ink, i» the implan -

" ,vho steals my purse, steals trash; 'tis something, nothing ; 
'Twas mine,' tie is , and has been slave \0 thousands; 
Bnt he, that filches from me my good name, 
Robs me of that which not enriches him, 
And makes me poor indeed." 

Intoxicating liquors rob men of domestic comfort. If there i • 
one mystic word, one magic s,mnd, which should have more influ
ence than another1 it is the delightful sound of home. To the marl 
ner, alike to the artizan, the regions ofthe hearth are dear. Mr. G. 
here in a strain of high declamatiop run over the vM;ous situations 
in which man can be })laced to heighten the sceneof domestic enjoy
ment; and then shewed, that intoxicating liquo:s roh man of such 
bli s. The ruin of domestic happiness , he Illustrated by tho follow. 
ing anecdote. A young coupltl marri ed, and lhe<l happy together 
six or seven years, in the neighbourhood of Eraclford. She had 
£200 fortune. At last he began to attend public house. He bec11.me 
a drunkard, and was in a few months expelled from the church. One 
night she went to him to see if he had any money. He came out to 
her. She used persuasion, addressed him a a father of her children; 
but speak to him assbe would, humanity was insensible to her voice. 
The eavage had usurped the place of the man : he raised his ruth
less hand, and felled her to the earth to rise no more l He then 
slung the corpse across his shoulder, and carried it h0me to hie 
orphan children. He spoke als0 of another drun ard who to gratify 
his love for dri11k, sold the dead bod_v of his m ther ; and, the fol
lowing day fvllowed overwhelmtJd with lamentation to the grave the 
coffin filled with stones. Strong drink robs females of their chastity 
and virtue. The early and modest bud is withered; and still this 
monster is allowed to scourge om race, and Englancl 's daughters 
lead a wretched life und er the load of afflicted humanity. By all 
that is dear and lovely, feel for those who have been disunited fro?D 
fri nds and acquaintance. Resolve by the help of God, uever to 
touch again. l\Jr. G. cuntinui->d at great length, and traced the 
source of the evils which afflict our land in alcoholic drinks. (Great 
applause). 

The proceedings during the festival were of the most aBiµiated 
character, and have left behind them the most lively interest. Sever
al resol 11tions were mornd and seconded the first evening exprflssing 
devout dependance upon the Divine blessing, fur ultimate success. 
In reference to the principle of the society, the follo, ing was unani
mously carried~ ith great applause. 

That this meeting distinctly rncognizes the principle of teetotal
ism, and declares its conviction that the adoption of this principle, 
is l he only effectual remedy for the removal of intemperance and 
tbe prevention of moderate drinkers from becoming 11lave1 to the 
drinking usagea ot this country. 

Moved by · 1\lr. ?tfesser. 
Seconded by .Mr. Firth. 
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EPITAPH on J. S. Aged 23. 

Reader, with serious mind observe this stone, 
Know whose it is, and by wha't fate he's gone; 

A youth, for old age built, in ev'ry part, 
Yet, fell a victim of--another quart! 

1ntemperance' sad effects, hence learn to sh?11, [soon 
Nought blasts sweet health's, or snaps hfe s thread so 

New London Magazine, 1787. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

The .Rev. J. Marsh, Secretary of the American Temper
ance l]nion Clinton-Hall, New York, most respectfully and 
most earnestly requests thro~g? me, that all edit_ors of temp~r
ance publications in Great Bntam and Ireland, will send to hun 
to the above address, by steam or packet ships. single CO_Pie~ of 
their publications as they come from l?e.Pre~s---h_e als? mv1tes 
correspondence with all tempera!'lce soc1et1es m tills Kmgd_om, 
or with individuals interested m the temperance reformation, 
engaging on his part, free of char~e, t? send as directed, sin~le 
copies of the publications _of the Amenc3:n Tempe~ance Um.on 
to any individual i-equestmg them. This nquest 1s made with 
the hope that the knowledge of wha! one country is doin~, in 
the great cause may operate beneficially on tbe other. Echtors 
of. Temperanc; Papers are respectfully requested to insert this 
notice. EDWARD C. DELAV.>\N. 

London May 20th, Chairman of the ex-committee of the 
1839. American Temperance U11im1. 

RECHA.B ITISM. 

Srn.-It must be highly; gratifying to every genuine 
philanthropist, when he takes a survey of s?ciet~, and 
perceives that the great, and ~he fe?,rful _evil ?f rnt_em
peran:e, which has been treadrng with g1ga.nt1c stndes 
across the earth, destroying e\.·ery thing that was good, 
noble and virtuous, and corrupting all that was holy 
and sacred, has at lengi.h met with an assailant which, 
when a few more struggles are o'er, will sway the palm 
of \'ictory over the head of the grim tyrant, hurl his 
body to bis everlasting doom, and sin~ ~•er his eternal 
destiny, the song of conque~t. _Ye~ It IS deeplv t~ be 
lamented, that many valuable mstitutions, whose obJect 
is to promote tbe happ~neiss of m~nkind, should a~ the 
same time, whilst carry mg out thell" benevolent proJects, 
foster beneath their coverts, their most deadly enemy. 
Although at first intoxicating liquors may seem to be 
spotless and innocent, and smile with all the pleasant
ness and beauty of an angel bright; yet they smile 
merely to deceive, and draw their l?rey, ~eeper an_d 
deeper into the gulfof human degradation, rum, despair 
and death. But what I would more particularly refer 
to is to benefit societies, societies formed for the pur. 
p~se of affording relief in cases of sickness, affliction 
and death. Tbey have now become so general, and are 
so well-known, that their benevolent design, no one will 
I think scarcely doubt. It must be admitted, that no 
Jnstitution formed by man, was ever without faults. 
One of the greatest failings in secret societies, appears 
to be in the use of and sanction they give to intoxica
ting Hquors, not m~rely ~s a. beve_rage but in meeting at 
1bose places where rntox1catrng liquors are manu factur
ed and venrieu. I would ask, what has a greater tend-

ency to drown every feeling of concord and harmony
to sever the silken ties of l0ve and unity-to quench 
every spark of brotherly love and friendship-and to 
spread abroad lhe seeds of discord and dissentiun among 
the brotherh1od, than intoxicating liquors? They ha,·e 
produced these results in too many instances, and will 
still continue to produce them; for there is no safe and 
effectual moral barrier, to protect the member from the 
immoral consequences attending the use of those liquors. 
Hence it is no wonder, that youth should so soon be ini
tiated into the evil and pernicious practices of d1 inking 
and the bud of intellect be nipped and withered in its 
bloom. But happy is it for the rising ~eneration, and 
those persons who are anxious by an institution of a 
similar nature, to suppnrt nnd be supported in the day 
of sic~ ness, that a society is nr;w established upon a 
safer and supel'ior basis, n:.i.mely, the Independent Order 
of Rechabites, whose fundamental doctrine is total 
abstinence from all intoxicating liquors. '-'7 hen they 
assemble at their meetings, they can mingle and con-
verse together, as sensible and rational men, and enjoy 
the banquet of reason and the flowing uf the soul. Let 
it not however be supposed, that the ore.let of Rechabit s 
is all pure, and faultless, but as othPr secret order and 
benefit societies are at present constituted, in excludincr 
the great and essential principle of abstinence, it stand~ 
preeminent above them. It is in perfect accordance with 
the christian religion, and the precepts and maxims uf 
scriptu1e. On a. future occasion I shall endea.vour to 
answer some of those objections, which are frtq uently 
brnught against the Order of fiechabites, being fully con
vinced, that the more its nature, and oLjects are known,. 
the wider will its principles spread, and the greater be 
the blessing. WILSONIE~·s1s. 

Bridlington-Quay, 
June, 1839. 

Is there nece s~ityfor the institntiou of tlle Iudependent 
Order of Ree ha bites ? We bare carefully examined this ques
tion, labouring, at first, under prepos..;essions against 1.he Drder. 
It is, however, the duty of every philant:.1ropist to be quitesure 
previous to his opposition to measures intended to ameliorate the 
condition of the operati\·e classes. TeetoUtlism is an adnow
ledged remedy for drnnkenness; and, were all persons e ually 
informed in the knowledge of the principle, and stead£: st in its 
practice in every social and civil relation, no other society would 
be requisite; but the fact is, all members are not thus i fonned, 
nor are they thus equally steadfa<:;t in opposing the dnuken 
usages of our country. Whatever may be advanced to tl1t con
trary, secret orders will exist, ultimately connected with the
ale bench, and men will join them. Nay, teetotalism is no pre
venlf\tive. Attendance on the lodges at public-houses, or mix
in~ wJth the '' brotherhood" who take intoxicating liquon. is a 
temptatio.1 to the violation of the pledge. Men also musr have 
some means of spending their time. This -;ocial fef1in5 not 
aratitietf, constilues a vacuum which no l'ecowmendatbn to 
~ead works oo science, can fill. Reading is rather a kwme, 
unless on some popular sul'tiect connected with politic o: uni
ons; and, hence, they want s~metliing to engage t~eir timo 
and attention of a more attractive naturP. Hence, they seek 
for it in the ~ocial circle, and, in conoexion with other m~tives · 
of prc,viding against sickness, jc.in ome secret order. This 
forms undoubtedly a great evil. I 111prPs,3cd ..vitl1 th ese enti
ments, we ham lon,i tteemed, in ;connexion with the ten per
ance society, the est.-blishment of a benefit club, npo tetotal 
pr:nciples, abl(olutely requisite. Names are of little nrnnr.·nt 
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,vtiedwr si, k club or independent Order of n echal.iitP.s, is of 
little inom 11 1, providecl the end be a11swered-.. -a total dis
severance ,,f the operative classes from public-houses and bPer 
shops. A benefit society bas not that system of organization 
nncl stabilit_v which form the di11tinguishing features of the In
dependent Ordt> t of R echabitPs; and, therefore, wel't> we re
quired to ir st it11if• a c11mpariscm , having µlaced the advantages 
and disad n ntagt>s i11 juxta position, we give preference to the 
ludepet1d1!nt Order ,,t Hechabites. To promote the interests of 
this or,for, we shall at all times . in conformity with the ad<liti• 
onal name given to the Hull Temperance Pioneer, be ready to 
publish the proceedings of the lnclependent Order of ll.echa
bites. We admire the conduct of the members of the Good 
Design Teut, of which only we have the means of juriging, 
and.~hall be glad to see them i1)crease in numbers an-1 utility. 

(Eo.) 

" The Engfo:h pride themselves in thPir nicety in wines, 
yet there is no nat ion in the world more perpetually duped in 
thi:; very point Three- "ourths of th · Bordeaux clarets are made 11 p 
of the rough hut wines of ltaly, mixed with the mea~re French 
vmtage.11. Half the . hite wines on the English tables, are 
made up of cap~, wlucb the London palate pretends to abhor. 
~' Give me," said a French merchant, " six hours' notice of 
what wiue you like, and you shall have it out of those two 
barrels." There a,·e forty-thousand pipes of Macleira. sol<l an· 
nuaily in Europe,while the island producesabout ten thousand. 
There are thirty-thousand casks of Frontignac sent every year 
from the French cellars, while the vineyards of Frontignac prn· 
duce in the best sea ·ons but two-thousand. Co11s(antia. is to be 
found in the handi of every dealer in Europe, yet it is pro
duced IJnt in one vineyard, and the vineya rd produces but a 
few pipes' •. (St lmfoni Mercury, Oct. 28, 1831). 

BRUT<\.L MURDE R OF -A WIFE BY HER HUSBAND, 
AT BURY. 

after which all was silent. 'fhe girl thought, from what she 
had previously heard, that her mistress was on the flour. After 
a 5hort space she heard Heywood say, with an oath1 '~ I'll 
make thee rise if I can find a stick." There were two walkin~
sticks in the room, and the servant hea1·d three blows, as if 
given with a stick. He said, "Wilt thou not get up?\' No 
answer was returned to this question, and the husband theu 
ex.claii;ncd, "If thou will not, I' ll set thee on fire, an' thou 
may swit.her there.'1 The girl then thought be attempted to 
lift her, and she foll down again; and he sa1d she might lie 
till she was rotten, before he would lift her again. The girl 
t.uen supposed be went to bed, as in about five minutes she 
beard him get out. He said, "Mary, Mary, speak." No 
answer was returned. "Art thou not for spea'king to me ? 
Get into bed, th' child wants thee." There was still no reply. 
"Speak," he said, or l'H call up Margaret.n He then opened 
the door, and called out Margaret, she went into the room, 
aud ~aw her mistress lying on the flour on her back. Margaret 
sa;d "she's <lead, Heaven bless her!" Medical aid was in
stantly obtaiaed, but it was of no avail. tln the servant narr~
ting to Heywood the above particulars, (in llnswer to hts 
inquiry as to whether she was awake and heard any thing,) he 
aid---" If thou says so, thou'll do for me.'' The Coroner's 

Jury have returned a virdict of "Wilful .Murder' ' against him, 
aud he bas heen committed to Kirkdale, to take his trial at the 
next assizes. The unfortunate decea ed was about 27 years of 
agf', of very pleasing· manners, vet y active and industrious; 
it is generally believed that the imputation he frequently cast 
upon her of being addicted to liquor was wholly witl10ut founda
tion. Het· first husband died a few years ago, leaviog her with 
one child, a boy about eight years of age (to whom allusion has 
already been made); and she kept the public -house herself until 
her unfortunate marriage, about thirtt>en months ago, ,vith 
Heywood, a young man about 22 years of age, who is said to 
have used her with very great brutality; one ins tance of which 
occured about th1ee months ago, when , in a fit of passion, he 
turned her into the street in her night dress, She found shelter 
at tbe house of a married si ter, and, on the same day. gave 
birth to her only child by her second husband.---1 his is said 
to be the firs t case of a. committal fo r wilful mut'der from the 
town of Bury. 

Often ns we have been called upon to record offences against 
the d ivine commandmen t. ' · Thou shalt do no murder, ' ' we 
remember no one instance in hich the horrid effects of intem
perance and brute passion ove rcame all moral restraint, more 
thau in that the particulars of which we have lo relate. James 
Ucywoo i, landlord of the "\Vhite Bear public house, in Bury, 

n man of dis ipated habits, went home sometime ago, from 
witnes ·ing a cocking-matd1 a t Holcome, where be had lost 
some money (about 2-ls.) by belling on a '\Velsh m3in, He 
his wife, with .tn infant in her arms, and the serrnnt, Margaret 
Walker, wt•nt up to bed about half-past twelve o'clock at 
ui~ht. The se1Tan t, being awake, was enabled, from the po
sition of her bed, and there being a slit in the door which se
parated the two rooms, to hear the conversatior. which lead £0 
the murderous a1,sault . As soon as Heywood and his wife were 
111 the room, he said, "If yon young devil (meaning his 
wife's son by a former husband) is in the bou~e when I get up 
i'th' morning, I'll punse him out:' .Mrs. Heywood did not 
answer. The money receipts of the day were then counted, 
and appeared to amount to 24s. Heywood asked if thnt was all 
"he had drawn She said it was, except 5s. which she gave to hiin 
when he went away, and a treat she had given toa malt-man. 
He said, '' Is that all thou has drawn, and yon kegs were 
filled up last night?'' She did not answer. He then said she 
was drunk, she said she was not. He repeated she was drunk: 
she again denied it. He said, "Art thou sober?'' She said 
1d1e wai not druuk. Then there was a scuffling; and she said, 
'- Jim, I've had one gill of ale to -tlay, and that's all I've had." 
He said, •: Will lht,u tell me them lies? for two pins I'd flee 
(flay) the~ from top to bottom.'' ,The scuffle was 1enewed, she 
cried" You'll break tn)· arm ; do not~ Jim, oh! do not·" He 
sairl, "What makes tliee tell me these lies? what makes thee 
do so?'' She _§aid, "Well, l'll beg pardon, Jim." A blow 
was heard whit ·t she was begging pardon ; sever-al other 
blo,u foHowed, au{l then a deep 1noa11ing for '5ome time; 

At an inquest held last week in St. Pancras, before Mr. 
Wakley, on the body of n widow, agecl 75, who accelera
ted her death by drinking gin, Mr. Wakley ai d he knew an 
old woman, who died in Guy>s Hospital, wbo drank a quart 
of gin per day for five weeks before her dea th , and when 
she was opened there was not a sound ves ·el in her body, 
her stomach was drawn up to a less siz~ tha n a common 
tumbler. 

Juvenile offenders and beer-shops.-The Clerk of the 
Peace read two cornmupications from the Grand Jury, one 
in reference to the increase of juvenile crimes, and the other 
to beer sliops. They attributed the fo rmer to the facilities 
offered by pa\\"nhrokers and others, to young persons for the 
sale of stolen goods; and the unscrupulous mea.nll employed by thol!'e 
parties. They unanimously disapprove of the presr.nt system of li 
censing houses for the sale of beer, being convinced from experi• 
ence that such places wore injurious to public mo1·als, and calculated 
from the parties who frequent them, to render property insecure. They 
hoped that Lord Wharncliff, in his place in parliament, would sug
gest some means to remedy an evil of such increasing magnitude. 

The chairman replied by saying, that both subjects should rc
cei ve the best attention of the Magistrates. His Lordship then dis . 
charged the Grand Jury, with the thanks of the Riding for their 
st1rvices. (West Riding 8nssions, April 10, 18.39. Before Lor<l 
Wharncliffe.) 

CONGREGATIONAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES. 

At a time~ when vie~ and proflip,acy are raging in all 
their violence, it becomes the duty of all µhilanthropists to 
devise means to promote the diffusion of temperance principles ; 
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a great portion of t he members ot' temperance sodeties 
bave long in sorro,v w itne~sed, that vice and irrelig-ion have 
been commeu:.urate with "1lrioking ;'' and, accordingly have 
wisely adopted a plan which, if carried out to its full ex
tent would, uuder the blessing of Laeaven, apply an efficient 
rem~dy. This !Jlan has, iu some measure, been acted upon; 
but the atteutive observer will have perceived, that something 
in mode is requisite to enli st the prepossessions of a gr~at b,,dy 
of the prof ... ssing world. These are men who have feelings in 
common with rue rest of mankind, and no objection to see 
their ·peculiarities p ractically accommodated; heuce, as far 
as the mere " modus operandi" is concerned, any scheme of 
this character merits the attention or all trulv desirous of the 
rapid spread of our cause. It may be ur~ecl;that tl1e temper
ance society is not sectarian; and, therefore, any infringement 
on the sanctity of this provision, is an invasion on its character 
and usefulness. This object ion is true in one sense only; in 
ar.otl1er, false. If .:he term" Sect'' refers to the principles of 
calvanism as opposed to those of methodisrn, or any other 
fraction of the christiao church, th'.! objection is sound; but, 
taken iu its popular sensP,denoting auy distioctbo.iy recognizing 
a set formula of tenets or doctrines, whether christian or intidcl, 
tilen the temperance society is a sect without any doubt, Its 
principles are foundell in t.1e spirit, philanthropy and charity 
of bible christianity. Tbis has ~eldom been denied. Upon a 
belief t,hat the tempera:1ce society is of God, and for its success 
dependent upon his ble . .,sinl-(, hangs the indefatigable zeal of 
most of its ab:est and best supporters. Aeling uprm this prin
ciple, the'' modus operaudi'' has been reduced to a form gene
rally adopted, viz. the conducting of its meel iugs as in religious 
worship. Hence in tl1e J{eueral acceptation of the term sect, 
the temperance society, recognizing the Divine berng lilS its 
author, never was, nod we most fervently pray it never may be 
free from tlli3 kind of sectarianism. 'fo answer oJjP.ct:ous of an 
opposite char.icter, we clo not deem it requisite to attempt; for 
10 advocate the temperance cause in auy other light. would be 
to deny all that is dear, sacred and holy. Nay further, though 
the ternp rnuce society hus bef>n the in trnmentality of doing 
so mu •h good, we could abandon it rather than its dissever
ance from the Great Autho1· of our being for his sanction and 
blessing. How, then, shall our blessed cau e be more effectu
ally promoted so as lo combine the operations of every christian 
churc~? we see no means so likely as the establi~hment of con
gregauonal temperance societies. This plan has been ll1lovted 
at Preston and Liverpool. In the latter place there are twenty
five coo~regational societies,and it has been found to answer tt1e 
most sanguine expectations. In America there are the states'; the 
congregational temperance societies,& theAmerican union. What 
else is this, then,than a recognition of the principle now advoca• 
ted,. extended? By congregational temperance societirs, the 
feehogs and prepossessions of many well disposed christiaus, 
who now keep aloof, woul1l be enlisted into our ranks. The 
energies of all would be developed, and the geueral crusade 
carried on against the incarnate demon, alcohol; the vending 
of intoxicating liquor would be more generally deemed iniqui
tous ; the traffic would lose its now mis-named respectability; 
from '' Dan to Beersheba;'' a general war c1·y would be raised; 
the religious would cease toluse and offer; tbe moral follow in the 
rear, th~ politiciau be abashed into silence; the high and lofty 
would g1vt" the "ton'' to fa~hion; the customs of I he country be 
..:hanged; the drinking usage abolished ; and none but the de
praved would either dare to sell, buy or use. Onl y le t "strong 
drinks" be driven into the haunts of vice and deba uchery, as 
their last reh'eat of infamy, and we should soon find our land 
a lialcyon of sobriety. and order. The greatest bulwark of 
intoxicating liquors lies in the decanters aud bottles of christi
ans. and moral men. These invest the liquors with a title 
~,•hich ~oes n?t belong to them, and in society give them a stand
mg which might he naturally expected in a land of debauchees 
•--not of the self-denying disciples of our blesse <l and holy re
deemer. ls then there anything more likely to advance our 
cause, than the establishment of congregational te!llperance 
societies? Notwithstanding too our_boasted liberality, there i~ 

room for improvement ; but this plan w~uld sec?re_, arno~g 
every section of the chrisliau church, co!·dial u11an1011ty, _wull 
unt which it i3 too much to expPctspeed1ly the<lowufall ot ~0!11 
Barlevrorn and manufactured alcoholic wines . . Congregat10na 
societies beina once established, annual meetrngs of dcle:gate. 
would follow~ or oftener if required, for tb~ purposes of ~ener~l 
co-operation to send out advocates to eve~y t~~,·n au,l ~1llagc Ill 

the country. The press would tee~ with mformat,~o; tho 
pulpit and magazines pronounce their enathen~as ~ga111st the 
curse of our land; and all in one way or other, mute 1.n.the com
mon warfare. Evel'y temperance member would reJOICe to ~ee 
effected this most desirable consummation--- "a consummation 
most devoutly t be wished". 

THE SONG OF INTEMPERANCE. 

A monarch I reign, a.nd want and pa.in 
Are guests at my revelling court ; 

.And wasting health, and virtue and wealth, 
I reckon mv choicest sport, 

My kingdom ~xtends, to earth's utmost end.~ 
And myriads of every hue, 

Acknowledge my sway; even monarchs obey; 
And pay me allegiance, too. 

No empire bath stood so long unsubd~ed,. 
Thc,uuh thousands havo wasted theu· skill 

To dam:ge my power , yet, yet to this hour, 
I'm triumphant and flouri shing still. 

Though kingly's my state, y et t?e Wl'althy an(] ~e&~ 

Enjoy not a.lone my sweett smile ; 
F0r I ne~er neglect to treat with res~ecl 

The wretched, the poor, et,r,tl tho vilEI. 

l'm at every ball, at cot, or in hall, 
And am chief at the festive board ; 

I rejoice when the young join the hacchana.l thron:., 
And own me their sovereign lor,1. 

I Join in the mirth, at tb~ peasant's ~hild's birth, 
And my place at the bndal I take , h 

I'm present when death stops, the pulse and the b1•fl~ 

To preside at the dead one 8 wuke. 

lo the cheerless cot of the rag clad sot, 
I enjoy a permanent seat; . 

J exult in the strifes of his heart broken wife, 
And bis children's tears for meat, 

J grin my laugh, <vhen the bacchanals quaff 
The mind degrading bowl; t 

Oh ! 'tis passing sweet, when thej' fall Crom thetr eea. 
With a horrid oath and bowl. · 

Both the maniac's rave, and the suicide's grave, 
To me, nft their origin owe; . 

1 
d 11 

In the dark prison's cell, where fierce crimma. s we , 
M) soul ruin'd tr0phies I show: 

Then still quaff the bowl. though conscience should howl, 
And temperanre adv0cates rave ; . 

1 Fill the cup of y~ur woe, and then quaff it qmte ow, 
That your ills may all end in the grave. J. G. 

Greenwick, 1838. . . evils and 
Beecher's six sermons on the nature, occas1~1!-s, ~~gn~a.ggie aDll 

remedy of Intemperance; Webster's addres!. to is w1 e 

the Drunkar~•s Progress. ~- Di~~'h'Yit!;:'t;s!~~~ion of all friendij 
Beecher s sermons stan so ,g. m . r to recommend them ; 

of temperance, that no comment ,s 1:ecessu. Jnd lan uage a.re good 
the two latter are in ~by~e. The sTenhtiments well ada~tecl aspresents 
and will be read mth mterest. oy are 
to children. 

nd him to write prose 
1 W. B.'s poetry too long, We recomme estival obligf'. 

which will be gladly receive'!· Re1)ort or Batton F . 
to postpone aJI favours not mserted. to th 

us Letters post-paid, and parcel s delivered free of expense, 
editor, Ward's T emperanceHotel, 47, l\fytongate. 
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TEMPERANCE MEETINGS ON THE SABBATH. Matt. X .p3; loosed the woman who had had" a 8pirit 
oJ i1ifirmi y tignteen years." Luke X II 13 ;healed the 
"dropsy," Luk~ XIV. 4; said to the man who had had an 

" Any thiug ,skort uf R,cc111ciliati01z t$,a de1ecration ° infirmity thirty and eight years, ·' Rise, take up •thy b~ 
tlie Sabbath.'' and walk," John .V,. 8. and opened, "i1e eyes of the blind" 

Sermon a.t Beverley hy a local prea.eher from Hull. John !X. 14 + :' 

In this sermon the preac?er stated, ~e should, _by no Now we ask, are rasing-_an ass out of a pit, healing 
means, say ,o.nything against teetotalism, but did not the withered band and the11mpotent man of his infirmi 
forget to pronounce the holding of a temperancu meet- t , and opening the eyes of the blind, "any -thing 
ing on the Sabbath, as a desecration. As no meeting short of reconciliation ?" Nay, is it any thing at all 
bad 1een held, the anathema was aimed at the about reconciliation?" No, but "doing good.'' As 

ro~pective one, to be held by ourse~ves •:he if to expose·, in e.'very light, the deformity of the exter
followino- Sundt\y at 'Beverley.; and, as we wish to give nal san:::t,itiet> of the pharisaical spirit of those time , 
a reason "ror the hope within U&, we feel called upon to our Lord -says to the ruler of the Synagogue, " Tho 
investigate th e ipse dixit of this loc~l pre~cher. _We hypocrite! doth. not each o~ie of you, on the ~abbath, 
have heard of no argument accompanying 1us assertion; loose his ox or his ass ·from lns stall, and lead him away 
nn<l, therefore, we must examine the orthodoxy of this to th e ~vateririg? And ought not this woman, being a 
part of rbis ,theology. No notlce wou~d have been -daughterof ~braham, -whon: Sat~n bath bound,lo! these 
tak en, had~hisinj dicious attack been as httl~ regarde d, eighteen years, be loosed •from this bond on the sabbath
ns it is 'founded in truth. We cannot refram from re- day r Luke XIII. 15, 16. He thus proved ·the lawfu1-
marking, however, it seemil rather str~nge, that gentle- ne9s of doing good au the sabbath, the self evidence o{ 
nen co.n be s? magni~oguent at a dz~tanc~. ·why not which propriety was immediately acknowl:dged by all 

1,ropound their . doc~nne~ .xt our meetmgs in Hull, the, e;xcept the \ead~r of the Syn~g~gue,. the scribes and the 
heart of .teetotalism rn this pa.rt of the country·? Our pharisees.; for, m v~rse 17, ·1t 1s said: ·' And when he 
nl atform is always open. Ca_n there be more than one ·had said these things,' all his adversaries were ashmned: 
constructionlf)Ut upon suoh. pious valour·? J.¥ e hope and aU 1.he people .~ejoiced for all the glorious things 
our friends will learn to think far themselves, and ~ot that ,were done by him." ·The local preacher declare~, 
receive any dogma as tr~th, unless su~ported _b_y senp-, his theology teaches him "an!J thirng short of reconcilia~ 
ture, though ·sta.I!lped. with pontifical mfallfb1lity, · tion is a de,ecration of ;-the sabhath ;'' our Divine and Holy 

When our Lord dwelt among men, he declaPcd, redeemer," God manifest in the flesh/' solemnly affirms, 
"it is lawful to do good on the Sabbath,". (vide Matt. and accompanies his affirmation with arguments unan

II eh. JO to .14; Mar,k Ill. 1 to 9; Luke VI. 6 to J 2, ,swerable even by.•" The law,Yers and pharisees themselves;'' 
III. 10 to 18, XIV. l to 7 ; John V. 9 to 19; VII. 22, that it is '$•lawful :o do good cm the sabbath-day." '\iVhich 

23. IX. J.4, 16,); and, hence, in reply to the self- shall .we believe aI'l.d practiser Shall we not, •whilst en-
io-hteous Jews, says, "What man sltall there ·he among .forcin.g, according to the command of. the latter, the 

11v°u, that shall have one , shetp, and if it fall into a pit on the -doctrine of reconciliutioo, also do, as he did, "go about 
abbath-da11, will he ,wt lay lzolrJ on it, ·and lift it out? doing good·? and, if we be disposed ·to spare a little 

JloUJ much· tl,en i-N1,--n1an · bttter:than a deep,? Wherefore, t ime, not interfering with the periods of the sabbath 
·1 is LAWFUL To no WELL on tJie Sabbath-day." Matt. allotted to pulpit instruction, ., ·n seP.king 1·" the lost 

II. ·I l, '12. In conformity with this doctrine of"doing sheep of th~, House of Isruel," .why should any preache.r 
ell on t,he Sabbath-;" .herestorecl the 'fwit!u:red h<¥nd" stand up in.a placeofworsbip,:and propound,n.:heretiu,: 

~-i'WESTON ,HOWE, >PRI TER, 3.t,, SC.ALE .L . .tN.E, llULJ. 
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doctrines creatl! -prejudice ngainst our pl'0ceedings and Sabbath ought to receive every encourng·ement which 
groundless al.arm· in the bosom of the ignorant and t h a christian can possibly give to them. Founde,J upon 
timid? Let us apply the above argument. of our Lord the broad principle of "doing good," laitl down by the 
to Sunday meetings. Redeemer of the world, the sanction of the Holy spirit 

It is well known by those acquainted with the upon theil' usefulness,. is su,fficient guarantee·; and 
facts and statistics of intemperance, that dnmkn..rds hence, no heterodox theology will be of any avail i,; 
seldom even think of attending a p,lace of worship. arresting theit· opernti,ms. As successful would be the 
One of our friends stated in our meeting, that, in a att.erupt to · cover the sun with a g-0ssamer, as put out 
shop in which he worked, all the men, fourteen in meetings, over which we may exclaim, in the languuO'_e_ 
number,"were infidels and drunkards; and that it was a of ancient Palestint!, " anu nll the people rejoiced ('~1 
more regular practice for them to work on the sabbuth all the glorious things that were done by (them ) 
than on the week day. Yea, and the local preacher Had the practice of lemt->eranee been no christian 
may lfo ignorant of the fact, but it.ie:. too true-c-that even vi·rtuc, . the weuchel-... might with .. de.cency_ have opposed 
111 the town of christian Hull, there ::i.re men who do sabbath meetings But what says the np,,stle ?: " And 
this regularly. N.ow tlie Qbject of Temperance beside this,'' (speaking of the lust -of t.he-- fl es h, ) givino· 
Meetings on the ·sabbath, is to excite curiosity for the all diligence, add to your faith virtue; and ,to ,virtuZ 
p·urpose of attracting· such men, who, .in some cases, knowledge; and to knowlech::e, TEMPERANCE .'' II Peter 
will not listen even to a Temperance Advocate in a 1 eh. 5 v. Again, the apostle before Felix ranked tern~ 
room on the week day, much less what very many of perance amongst chris:tan doctrines; for, it is said 
them, we are sorry to add, denominate every thing sacred '' And as he reasone<l of righteousness. Temperance anc~ 
3.nd holy, "as a system ·<if priestcraft, uhose emissary aims judgement to come, Felix trembled." Acts XXIV eh. 
nt ,wthing but e:rtoning rnoncyfrom the pockets of tlie poor." 25 v. Temperance, then, r..,nks high among the christian, 
~uch.i.s tbe awful depravity of the human heaft, wh en gr.tees; and, if to ad •ocate the practicP. of these on the 
.Elacchus · has reared in it bis temple and altar! Sunk sabbath is lawful, T e mperance being- one cf them, v.:e 
irito a pit of almost impenetrable darkness, the drunk - are strictly in the line of duty-by doin g- so in mectino-8 
ards drink away their time, filling- the atmosphere of where tb e broad eart \1 is our pnlpit, and tire canopy ,.,o~ 
t11eir ex istt>nce with oaths, curses. imprecations and heaven the covering of uur tent. Olli' Lord preached 
blasphemy, denying God, and rejecting the overtures upon mountains an<l on tbe sea side, a well as re
c~f his mercy. Is it . right for ,th c.m to ,continue in th is stored th e with ered hand in the &ynacng-ue on th e 
course. of sin P~ if not, what h all. be done ? preach to saLbath. If th e principles , of the lemp~rance societv 
them say_s the local preacher: so say we;, but th ey will weri.! m ore stead ily ad vocatf'd in our chapels and 
neither- come u.or hear, "charm he ever ·o wisely. " churches, we should not have ~o urnny back li<lcr~, 
• 'hall they be corn pelled to receive the tidings of t he di sg- racing the name of dHisti,rnit y, and prophaning the 
Gospel P This is impossible. Their intellectual liberty precepts th.ey are taught; but the refinement of th ~ 
must be consulted,and such appeal& made,in such a rn~n p!·esent age, has attained such a. hei_ght, and the inter

I e r and place, as they a will listen to. Experience proves e~ts of '' the traffic" a..:·e so much involved in church , 
t h.r1t ou t door Tempernce Meetings are peculiarly g-overnmei-Jt, cliscirline and. oper·ations, that the mouth 
adapted to accomplish this end . Held in a public situa- of the ox is, in ina~y c~ses, muzzled, and µious d~-. 
tion, the drunkards go out of curiosity-not to be con- voted pastors not bavrng n erve enouglt to proclaim the 
vinced-and .because others go. Thus in spite of their sin of "the traffic'' in all its defonnity, have their syn :1-
bacchaualian hrag-g-adocio and intellectual swagger, the gog-ues polluted with th e influence and effe ts of intoxi
shafts of teetotalism, true temperance, hav.e frequently eating liq .wrs. Bu t to re turn. "Anything.,"· says the . 
impaled them; and many, through such instrumentality, preucbtr, "short of reconciliation is a d esecration o b 
been restored to society, become peaceful citizens and the sabbath. " 
1·egular attendants in the house of God. Hence, when Allow us to ask, how ma.ny members-of the church. 
other means have failed in their restoration, teetotalism, of which he is a member, and of whom that devoted. 
o der the blessing of God, has succeeded. It has man of God, John "\Vesley, proDounced •· p1Jiso 11ers-gene
stripped them of their fancied importance, restored 1al," who murder her Majesty's subjects , by w.holesale, 
reason, and raised them out of the pit of dhrnken ness. '' drive them to Hell like sheep" reg-uln.rly keep, open 
\,\rill an r one_ deny that meetings, calculated to effect their dr11nke1·ies, on the sabbatb,in differen : parts of the 
this object, "do no good ?" · If not, then, n.s ou r Lord country? We ask, is .the s1le of poisonous compounds 
safd of the woman, may not we of the drunkards: ( for u poisoners g-ene ral'' must, according to the testi -. 
These men "being" (sons)"~/ Abraham, whom S.atan./wth mony l,f John Wesley, be the venders of poison) 
~ound'' (with strong drink,) "lo these eigltteen·· (many "anything short.of reconciliation?'' 
f~>rty an<l fift,¥) "ytar.s, be luosed from this f:ond o~ thr. · Ruch persons cannot keep the~r ho es, OP,en for 
,"',o.bbath day ? The end of the sabbath meetmgs, 1s, to travellers, because the \Vesleyans dtscountenance sun
do good ; the ca~se of them. is the_ total indifl':rence ·day travelling: hence, they do so for the purposes cf 
among many d!mRers to theJT . comfort and happiness-; trade. Is this "anything Jess than reconciliation ?'' 
and the means employed, are li~·ht , reason, knowledge How many malt and brew during the vbole of the 
2.U1.d the calls of christian duty. Hen:e, instead of.being sabbath, not to h eal the Jam e, n.nd optn .tl"l3 eyes of the 
npposed by men who are no doubt sincere according to blind, but for gain-profit-filthy luere, arisinO' from, 
5J1e light within them .• Temperance Meetings on the -an article that desecrates our churches, . rofar.~& ou_t-t 
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?f1 ars, ·:rnd "cl'ri , e~," in the nervous langua.g-e of John 
Wesley. • Iii~ 1\1 ajesty's subjects like sheep to Hell " 
' Is this· anything less than reco nciliation?" Why not 
pu bli cly expose this <lesecr,ttion of the sabba.th, hold it 
up to pu blic reprobation, and sea.lit with eternal infamy 
iu the sentimen 1s anJ feeling;s of the good and wise? 
- VVe hear of s uch thin gs, as'' straining at a gnat and 
. wallow in g a camel." The teetota llers are looked upon 
by snme--we do not say this local preacher; for we 
L_elieve hi m to be zealous in hi~ way-as persons having 
n either virt,ue, worth, tal ent nor R RLIGios, We recom
m end suc.:h to rea<l Matt. VII eh. 5 v. 

christianity, but occupying the capacity of doctors, 
prescribe for the drinke1· one simple remedy for all his 
alcoholic ills•-ABSTAIN from the cause <>f the evil. 

Temperance Sermons have been preached, on Sun
days and weekdays, both by dissenting ministers and 
clergy men. If the advocacy of the cause is right in 
a place of worshi)-,, it cannot be wrong in the open' air . 
We trust we have exposed the Theelogical heresy propn
g-ac;ed at Beverley; and b eg to recomm end to those who 
dislike the practice of total abstinence, to be careful 
how they a..ttack our principles. Let them not mistake 
"zeal" for" knowl edge." -\Ve bRve nothing but truth 
and science wherewith to defend ourselves. We wan 
nothing else. Justitia tiat, cce!um ruat. 

Jn temprrance meetings on the sal>bath, we have 
heard as sound christian d uty expounded, and aevout 
xperience relat€:u, as ever came from tbe pulpit, or told 
n a love~ ast. Our ac.l vocacy is various we admit, so 
·hat ~tmongst ministers; and we reply to those who object 
o our advocacy, that things have been sometimes stated 
'rom the pulpit, which would not, for a moment, be 
olera.ted in a re~pecrn.ble company. We do not thus 
estify to depreciate pulpit Jabour, , (for we.glory in iO 
ut to expo e that unchristian feeling which is frequent
y ma nifest d by those who ought rntherto render us their 
ympathy andsuperiorlight to rectify error,and point out 
ore. {>lainly the path 0f duty, thnn ridicule the defects 

f our advocates. \,Vere we disposed, we could find 
,om more than enough to dilat~'l_1pon t11e incapacity of 
ry many, who stand t1p as preachers, 

-Temperance meeti n~~. therefore, may ·be, as th~y 
ve been tendered,effic:ient instruments to point out the 

ay of sal 1a1i gn to m any benight~d sinners, who, 
ithout them, would have never heard, in all probabili
' the glad tidi ngs of redeeming love; and hence ,it 
p ears to m; to h e th e d aty of · those. who fancy we do 
t preac.:h suffi ciently the 'doctrine of reconciliation, to 
·n our ranks, and aid us in this most laudable and 
ristian obj ect. 

But it is said, H Anything short of reconciliation 
a desecration of the ~abbath. If a man jumps from 

steps of -a gin-palare, falls and breaks bis neck, we 
then to -s 1and by, and look ,un; if a brewer, in his 

a.tion, on tb e sabbath, tnrnbles into a vat, the teeto
ers must not pull him OJt? Eh· ? ff the moderation 
n takes his little drop, and thus endangers his .life, 
doctor is not 10 apply th e stomach pump ? Rh ? 
physician must neglect his patients.; cholera, disease 
prsti lence must stalk ah road without. one effort to 

st their pr,Jg-ress ? Oh 110, says the preacher, these 

Had not the minds of some of our friends bee.r~ 
disturbed, we should have suffered this attack to have 
quietly passed by, as the ebulition of momentary im 
pulqe, The principle contained -in it ·is so fallacio.tHl, 
that few c-a.n entertain it . 

In conclusion. we urge our fri ends to persevere in 
the ·good cause, both wee kd ay and sundAy. ExpJse the 
,; iniquity df the tra ffi u." S he w that to manufactur~. 
buy, or sell the poison, is equa1ly a sin. The manu
facture mak es, because the liuye r purchases; hence, the 
buyer causes the manufacture to violate the sabbath by 
workinO' on it. Thus are th e parts of all the system 
involved; and we hope and trust, like the Meth <lists 
in New -Jersey, no ?erson engaged in" the traffic," wi l 
ere long be allow'i'd to unite in church fellowship. 

'' Judge not accordi!~g to a}J<pear.a.nce, but.Judge rigbteo s 
judgement. John, '7- ch. 24 v. 

INFLUENCE OF TEETOTAlLERs.-The Grocers in 
Ireland are sadlyrnortifit>d,that tht>irdesig·n was thwart 
ed by the House of Lords in having inserted into th~ 
Spirit Licensed Bill, a clause to prevent the grocers 
from re-engaging in this ini<ptitous traffic . .Mr. Co1,kran, 
assistant secretary to the lrish Tempernnce -• Unfon, and 
an able and eloquent advocate, provech1 g-r-ent obstacle 
to .these,.pious .and p,1triotic grocers. ; and one of thell! , 
named Fitzpatrick, in the effei.;vesence of his wrath, 
ascribes the "'UJ they have been prtvented from poison
ing th e public, to "the underhand means, by ivhich h~. 
Mr. •Corkran, induced the House of Lords to throw oqt 
a bill of such mighty moment to the country," meanin g 
of course by count: y " the grocers. ,D-ubl-iti Wcekli!I 
Temperance Her.aid. · 

works of necessity~ If the ,d-runkard is " dead ·dmnk" 
doctor must apply his .ste>mach pump. Then we 
what ll~!f~renc~ i:i! there between being p~ysicall_y THE RETOU'l' COURTEOUs.-The followino- dialogue 

_k and spmtual·ly_d1:unk-dead. to reason, vutue and took place at a -shop-door, at the west-end of1he metro
ion ? .Whether_ 1~ 1t of ·mo~t: importance to attend polis. A bill ·was-affixed to the dGor,. announcing the 
r phy~ical ?r spi~itual c~rndrt.i~n· ? If _the ·doctor, to holding of a Ternper~nce •meet-ing in -.the nei,ghbourhoqd, 

t physical good , IS perII:1tt_ed to presenb~on the s~b- and .a man and a· second man ~nd his wife were readincr 
,why should not tht> chr15tian and moralist prescnbe it "What non e th T. .. ·e S~·c· ·et·es re" · h d . k · · T G d • ·d h 1 , . . &JS nse ese erppernnc .,_, 1 1 a , 
ace~tot e 1~.n enapp~t_1.te . 00 · is.~oo ,w et 1er exclajmedthe .firstindividJ1al, ".t-hey wantto .~oaw~y 
hysical, a mo1al . or a Sfin:ut.ual nature., and , hence, with gin." " Nonsense indeed,' .vehemently exclaimed 
r Lord not only .taught m the t ~~ple, on. the sab. the woman, "they have only sav!J my husband's bQi.,V 
but effected cures of many maladies, so may thej and so 1" Of th l · 
anc~ flliends not only , teach the , doctrines of u • course ere was no ~eP.Y• 
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CURIOSITIE~ OF WATER, BY J. SM-ITH, C.M. 1723 
(Continued from our /a,t.) 

provo½erl vomiting: upon ~,}Jich I did immediately overcome 
the evils I was threatened w1tb, tlie syrrp.oms before mentioned 
being the ~amc as did prece<le the tit o apoplexy in another 

But if the sickness bath continued for a time, it will require person, as himself afterwards told me, who dieu of it the 
the same course onc" or twice more, which may be done in thirtl fit, about a year after. 
Jhtee or. four ho~trs, one afcer. anothel', without any other As fur people who are troubled ,,i;;h shortne . of breath, 
mconvemence, besides that of bem(T a · litt-le ·sorn in · the breait it is certain fro1n experience, that voni.ting with wa:-m water 
the next day, which will soon go

0
of by the fore~ of 11atme. three-or four times willaffo1d· certab relief. Anu ·the sau~ 

Which remedy, by forty years e~peri-ence,- I look upon to be may be prevented by drinking noth:ng but water after
infallible iu all 5ickrtess, at the stomach, for what cause soever, warus, either colri, or warmed wit.b a toast: for upon doino
and for all pains in the bellywhich •seem-· to -be ajovethenaval; thi~, the difficulty of breathing will apparently abate; 
for these are all in the stomach, ai. by lopg experience rhave· which water, if you please, may b boiled,, with honey. 
found; which pains are generally counted the ·cholic; but it is And I knew one, who by tllis means, as he was adviseui by me 
not so, for true cholicks are always below the naval,-ih: the gut, lived comfortably in thi~ city two-or t ree winters, but havin 
colon. And by this· means I have eased very great pains caus- undertaken business wh1~h did occasion diinking stronCT drink 
edbyeatingmuscles that were poisonous; and it is also ·a. was~ the ne.t wintercarriedoffby the distempe r ; ~ine,ale 
certain cure for ull surfeit~ or disorders tliat follow aftet much 01· brai1cl y ,·· being a& bad: as polscn to pcop-le troobled wit! 
eating: so that th_e lives of multitudes might be saved by tliis shortness of Ureath. - ; . . . . . 

. e~ns, ~vho fofllie want of expelling what offlmds, do oftec Some pe_opleare tak.ei1'·w1th.'v10Itnt ,·omttmg, aml the ex 
die m misery : For by thus cleau-siug th~-stomach at the first, c_ess tliernof m some hatl, been so great, as to endanger th 
the root of dtseases proceeding from surfeitin_g,. <>l' unwhole~ live s,yea,c:iuse death; In which case water will be very helpfu 
some foodr or any viscous humours from a bad dirrestion, are fuI; for ifa pint ofit warmed,be drunk after every romit it will p1· 
prevented; _the sto_mach being the place in whi_ch-i:, all• distem- ve_n_t that violcr..t stra_inin_g,-wherein lieth th~ dang~r oft all v 
pers do·at first beg1t1:. No ll'.lan·was more subj'ect to sickness m1tmg, beca~e to·stra1~-.v1olently \\rh_en but little will come_u 
than myself before thirty years of age; but since I found 011 t do~s eudanger t~e brealbng· <?f s-ome mwarcl vessel, and bcs1d 
tl_ie way of v.01niting with water, which is now above forly this, the offeuclrng matter will be sooner loosened from the i 
years, I ne.ver have _been sick for two days together: ,te_r~al part of. t?at b_owel, the stomach, au<l cast.out, up 
For when l ~nd myself ill to any g-reat degree, fbetake !w!l1ch tl1e vom1t10g will sooner cease; for _after t_h1s mann 
myself to this wny of vomiting, which in au tour's time ·the famous Syrlenham, a ~1?st' honest wnter, dul overcon 
restores me to ease, and perfectly removes my illness; _tl!e ~holera Morbus, or vom1trng and loose_ness, s? common 
mid the same benefit all my family find in it, as do·others al o ;his trn:ie, and was !ound by ~he weekly bill to_ loll ~ore th· 
whom I can persuade tu try the e,rperiment; w•hich is' such, ,now die of convuls10us; !or his way was to bod a chicken 
t11at no Physici:m whatever can advise a b~tter to the King four ga!lonfl"of w1:1.ter, which made ;i: broth. not-much diffe1ii1 
himself, )hould lie fall sick. }'or; in the first place, it is not _from ·wate1·, ?f which he orde11ml large ~rau~ts t,o be give 

nausebus remedy, if doe.snot make the patient sick, as the ,and some ci_f 1t to be_ t_aneu·?Y clyster, till the who_le qnanti 
Best of all other vomits do· a'lltl then it i a vom1t wllich is at was spent, 1f the vom1t10g tl1d not slop before; which <lid 
G:51H _o,~n co_r~uoand. since' we can leave off when we plea. e: take off t~ie sharp~e&s ~f tll@_ matter offondipg, and wash 
and 1t mfall1I.Hy works a cure to a{,l sick stomachs-. 1out,• that the· pa-rty n1 a httle :1m~ b~c·irne well. And the sa 
. . Sotne few in~~ed· pYetend they are not able to vomit by was th_e practier:· ?f Si-gi. mundus Grasius, who _commends p 
it~1s means~ now, d they cannot vomit, let them take a pint v:a.ter m a vom1trng a-nd Iooseness to be ~rank rn large qna11 
of water when they find' themselv-es itl from eati'lw . and <loso ,ties; for therehy, he smth, the corrosive or sharp bumo 
everr,thi•e~ orfour·hours; eating no more till they ~:e hungry; 'w~ll be_ so weakened, that ~hey will_ no more offend: and 
and they will fitrd the water digest and carry ofe'wba<t was otfen- _sa,~h, 1t may be drank cold, 1£ th,e patient be strong, otherw 
~ive. The ingenious Dr.Cheyne. in Flis treatise 0ftfie go t, doth ;let 1itl be w.anmid1

• • •• 

ffirm, that warm water drank freely in a mon'ling fasting,- ancl ! And m cnmmon tlux~s w11hout vo1mtrng,.a quart or m 
at. meals, (and I say cold-water is· a-s good) hatb been a sove- ·of W~l'm \rntey drunk, will S? w~a-ken the sbarpue11s "her, 
reign re_medy for restoring lost appetites, and strengthening th~ ~hstemper 1s cause~, - that 1t mll soon be ov~rcn1!1~., and 
w~ak d)gest1on'S, wh~n other more pompou-s medicines have ,gnpHJ<Ts eased ;. ~nd m th~ blo~dy flu

1
x. w~ich 1s the 11 

failed. And he advises gouty persons after excess either in dangernns of _a,U ~<ttx-es, the: m&enious Oorneims Celsu~ ad 
meat or drink, to swi'll down as mt..~b fair water as their ! eth a larg~ <lrmk1'11g of cold! wme ' a&- the l.,est of iemed1es: 
!Itomach will_ hear, before they go to bed, whereby they will then no other Sl'lbstaue~ ~use be taken ti'~l the disease is cur 
1·eap these advantao-es, either the con.tents of the stomach will Ancl another great phys1c1an,by name Lus1tauus, affirms, ceu 
be ~hrown up, or both meat an<l c.triok will be much diluted, obs~r. 46. ~bath~ knew one, wh~, beit_1g in the summe1·. t 
and the !abou-r and·expense of spirits in digestion much saved. affi1cted with th1~ bloody flux, did dn_uk a large q~antit 
And indeed I have found by fong experience that nuthioo- col<l water, and drd thereby recover. This large quantity th 
c.auseth so good a digestion.as fair water; but' this requiie~ fore of water i_n th~se fluxe~, dotll so correct the sharpnes 
time to free us from the uneasiness tl1atan ill dige,· i £on causeth, ,tbe bn-roour offendrng, that 1t CRn h-ave no po~ver to cause p 
whereas vomi1iug; is an immediate remedy, and frees a mav :or corrode the vessels, or cause bloody digestions 0r S>tools. 
from it upou the spot.- Water also is a drink that eondnceth above a,ll thinCT 
, . ~ e are tol_tl by Sir John. £:Ioye1:, _in hil! ti:eatise of bath . cure consumptive pe?ple, for the di,gestion ~eing weakene<l 
~nd lllrner:l srn?gs, t~at vom1tmg with water 1s very use'.ul ~h: c~use of producrn·g a hot, fretting n-oumhm,ent; whi 
1~ the gouL, sc1at1ca, ~vmd! shortness ~f bre~th, hypod:'.rondnac mJ;1nous to the tender su'bstance of the lun:gs, and which 
1:1clanch?ly, anc~ fall_mg-s1ckness,. ~rh1cb_ distempers a1•e gen~- strmges and stops up the lymphatic vessels, through w 
:r_.,lly ?·env~d ~rnD?- e~1l matter c011ta1•ned m the. stom~-ch, as. 1s the nourishment irs· to pass to all the part ; so that by de 
l1kew1se g1ddrness 111' the bead,, a:nd apop-le~1es, with which the b©dy ~or want o-f due supplies consumes; wbi't:hob-Jtructi 
1~yse_tf once seemed t~ he th!·eate~e~; fot a"fter eaU~g a plenti .. and that a-crimony wl.tieh causetb. tlaern, ,ill be opened 
Ju1 dmner, I was seized with g1d<lmess, and the sight of my swe-etened by the plen'lifol use of '7ate1·, if taken befor 
eyes became so depraved, that thin~s seemed tloub{e, which .lm1gs become ulcerous-. Whicf1 cn-i'e of consumptions by 
was uccompa11ied with a strange consternation of spirit; a11d · is reeommeM.-cled in the -w-ritino-s of Dr. G~uch who in his P 
!rn,·ing. re~d, that apoplexies generally seize after eatin,g-, 1 Catholica te·Hs us, that he ,-.knew a man c~red very soo 
l mmetl1ately called for water, and not dariug to stay till it consumption by drinking pure water. Anj it is said by an 
f\·as warmed, I drank it cold,; and hy the help of my finger hat ,ome have heen cured of consump·ions by drinkin 
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rI OLL RICHA-B.JfE FESTIVAL. 
the time: "He said, of all devils, a white devil vas the ugliest: 
Were a black devil to appear to you, you might arm in selr
defence; but under-the form of a friend, you are the most likely 

On l\londay, ._ ptember 2nu, the Rechabites- held to be entangled in b's meshes,. an,d be stabbed to the heart." lu 
their fir t unnu l fostival, brother Rechabites came this manne1· bas the drinking system .been introduced. It has 
from Barton :rnd E verl..ey. first entangled· its victims in its meshes a11d then plunged its 

The) assembLd in front of the 'Jlemperunce-Hotel, _poniard into his bosom. Upon no other•fo3. ,inp;, could it have 
Jl:I ytonga e, with c,rringes for ladies-; ,nd, headed by been i•twdnce~ into B,itain, Strong drink has been called the 
t'1fo ltechabite Bard, marched through the principal -~oor man's frien<h This now has been proved to be a grancl 
streets to the i arinc!rs' church, when a sermon was elusiou. The secret is more to be feared, than the open and 
preached by the Rev. J. Hult, vicar of li'ulstow. A avowed enemy. Intoxicating: liquors carry a..specious appear-11 a nee ; and, in tb e one pin I the dMger lies. Cou Id you but see . 
e,;o ection on behal{ p{. the Poor and Stranger f.riends' it, you would ~hun it as the-jaws of a. serpent. The moralist 
~ociety, was madi, amounting to £5. The most lively must sound the alarm; antl the minister of the gospel should be 
rnterest was manifested in.the town: The respectability more pointed on this head. The Cholera is not to be compared 
and good appeam.::rc~ of• the procession have made a with the drinking system. Intoxicating liquors have scourged 
<foep impression. Fla('Y's and banners streamed in the ,our race for age.s---made the children's tears more bitter. Cholera 
breeze, and cot t ;i uted greatly to enrich the ecene. d~~s uot in~rease C1

1

ime, b~t iutoxicating liquors till our g~ols 
.After the sermon, about 4-00 persons h,ok tea in the pusuns anu hulks.. Mr. J-. proceed_ed to shew, that teetotalism 
l?reemasons'-LodO'e .M tongate. and the tables groaa- ~ould be the harbinger to clearer v1~ws of moral truth, and th_ 
. d b b b ' Y .• ' 111troducer of thousands of souls lost m drunkenness to the glon-
lllg un er t ~e urden ?f pro~1s1011;s oc~1lu.rly demonstrat- ous truths of the go pel. Our limits will not allow us to follow 
eel, that teetotallers, 1.n theu- reh~h fo.r cold water, had onr young friend throughout his. address. In conclusion, he 
not lost that for ham, been, cakes, and spiced bread. saicl, as thi!! is a Rechabite Festival, he should be expected to 
The whole passed offi in the most ao-reeable manner. explain briefly the principles of Hech<1.bitism. Recbabitism is 
'l'he 1?a.nd ~was im, attendance,. and interspersed the a gmud national Teeto~a1 Socie~y. It rec~gnizes no member, 
speak mg w ,th th efr harmony. Mr. Wm. Mu rgal1'0 yd who does not ~Cl co~s1<ten tl y _with tee to m1i!m. . The Ord~r of 
m the chair. Tea apparatus having been remov.ed, Indep~udent Rechab1tes_ h~ i~s, ~m?n dmd:ed mto di?tr1cts; 

TnE CH.u1nuN rose and said: It always affords me much and, Ill case of_ a_dvers1th 1.t 1s b·md1ng upon all · to assist each 
ratification to be in a 'l'emyerauce Meeting. My friends, the o~b~r. So that _1t is an utnted brotherhood to render each ot~er 

teetotal sodety is a roost excellent institution. I bave found .aid rn_ cas_es of sickness or deatl~. Mr •. Jackson advert~d to 1t~ 
it snch · x1d l lik e to be continually enoa.aed in promotino· its 0:ganization, a1~d dwelt upon its efficiency to ascertam, at all 

bjccts: t affoi•ds ree s1'1'1cei'C p.\easme t~ ;ce so many pre~ent times, the co~1si!ltency of its members. In this respect, it 
this e~·tming; nnd I see some friends to whom, ], hope, it will possess~s decici:d }\dvantages over the_ Temperance Society. 
be a. blcs'ing. We have two tents, and 1 hope we shall ever fher.e 1s s?methlllR 111 c;ecret on~ers, -.rh1ch bas _i.~pressecl many 
meet harmoniou Jy togetlier. Many of you know, that I am persons with an unfavourable _view of Rechabitism. ~"1.s there 
no spflil ·er, and I am f>nrry l cannot sr.y more for this good causr. ~ea fine attached to ~he _b~eakmg of the pledge, Rechabi_tism has 
It is not often 1 staud upon a platform; however, lam surround- e?_tbe me~ns of ~ etammg many, /?at would otherwis~ have 
ed by many whom,. I. am pei:sunded you-will be pleaoed to fo_rleit~d then., oonsist~ncy. Rech.abiti m ensures the existence 
1car. l cheers ) ot a 1 emperance Soc1ety, when ou~ established ; becau~e the 

i\1 n. JACKSON, Pocklington. I am weH aware, I am · mem~er_s are bound t?gethe~· by motives of self interest as well 
the advocate of an unpopular principle in some classes of so. as pnnc, pie. If an '.m l'•ssioned speaker pm ails upon a few to 
c1ety; hut, not\\ithsta.nding, our principles are ta.kiag <leep f~rm a ,Tempe_rance So?1ety, _thes~ may fall away; but a Recha
root, and ,\e are here to ui1sht to celebrate the triumphs of truth • . b_te 1 ent ~111 ~nh~ue m e~1s~ence, though uo lectures ~e 
} fi?d ro y,e '.f u µon the rock of s,f ety. . Ours is not the cause a.ven' as their meeting ,n ten I w,U lll some measur:, ,upp ly this 
wluch courts secrecy, but in"\"estigation and inquiry. ~uch is esideratum .. _Any member of the ~emptuance society, wh~ o~
onr so~\ ~tirriu~ theme, and such the grand stimulus to action. f,~ses Rer,hab,t1'm,, tl,ereby 

st
abs h:mself; run\ we do say, 1t lS 

0 ur ,1mnciples ho,· e been accou n te<I u to piaa and ex ll'eroe, we as bi~ duty o_f all !o JOm. I do feel rt ".duty to um te the R~ha
t-lie rnvaclers of the rights of our ra'"'e, and' the whole seheme · ~ Society i~dissolubly with tne Temperance Society. 
· s i1;1fat~ation. Be this as i t, m:ity, its no~·eity is no argument (ptolonged clleenng.) . 
agarnst its truth. The- antiq it,y of a c11stom, is no proof that REv. J. HoLT, vicar of ]?ulstow. Mr. Chairman, you 
the cu~tom is founded in truth. The custom of drinking in- say you ~re no speake1::, and. I say my s-peeches are inimitable; 
to~icatmg liquor, it i;s true, can boast of its hoary age; but is but I thmk, you and I will produce a great effect; (The chair• 
tlus any e,·idenr;e G'f its- in.trinsie e:lticelle~e or that it is rrood man and the Rev. Gentleman are two fine specimens of teeto
at all? Evil anu sin are nec·rly a3 ottl as ,\.<lam; but are they talism,) for we are ~oth a good substance. When I signed, 
excellent? The drinking system is pregnant with deeds of they said I ~houhlgo hl~e a rotten sheep. I have lately travel~~ 
darkness, and is the most efficient engine of Hell fo destroy the ed 1,200m1les ; and I tind teetotalism suits me well. When I 
souls of men. It stalks abroad with the curse of death brand- weut up Ben I..omond, the publican brought some whiskey 
ed up01~ its brow---demoralizatio and damnation! lt leaves no · I wanted iome wafer, but he said, the water-man could not 
me~ns unturned. Whatever takes pl~e, whether of business, ascend the hill. I in company with some others started 011t; 
socml compa,ny, or the rites of religion, out ~ome the bottle and, when I r_eac}1ed the top, I beat them all. Some En:?;lish 
ancl_glass lt e:,i.ert, iits potent influertca over the obsequies gentlemrn sm~ m the public-house," we can now havP. some 
of tile dead, and giY ~s the finishing touch to tli-e. career-of sin. , of_tbe mou_ntam dew und~sturbeJ here; in England, we cannot 
l t robs the poor to feed the idle, and empties the place· of worship . . without bemg pestered wtlh the e teetotal-lers.'' But oh ! how 
· --It peoples Tophet---It grasps the extremities-of the empire; h begone they looked, ·when I said:, I am a teetotaller·'' They 
~aps the f~mndation of every thing tisgood,. sacred and holy. actually went to bed ~ithout a siggle drop. (Laughter and 
To the evils attending" the drinking system," we imite 0\·ery cheers.) In one place rn S.cotland, l spoke to an audience of 
one, conscious were a full investiga.ti-on to take place, the-re would 3,000 :_ and never did meet a more hearty people. Wherever 
be but one cry from "Lancl,s end to John o G rotes" down ! 11 went rn Scotland, 1 found tbe same enthusiasm in teetotalism. 
clown! <lown with the temple of alcohol. I once heard a Wes.- Our friends sey, they cannot do without a drop ; but 1 tell them 
hi:·an Minister. use an expre5sion, whieh I thought singular at tbey m1-'St try. l n Lincolnshire the principles are making 



mmense p,rogress. ·one town DP.al' me. I teetotalized so m11cl1, \dJO has a p-ood suit c,fclnthesand a wat&1 tQ p'11t-i1 hispock(3."t. 
bat the. publican sold' even as much as one pint o( al e in a We have also inLro1lucP1l the principle into Ayiesbuq•; and the 

week-, The eublican exclaimed, ';Oh! that they would im - i11hs. bit..tn ts admit, that more goocl4rns been dlltrn by it iu moral-
1nolate ·that fulstow parson in I went to another place, and6 izin,2' the peoplr than all other-means. As to h·nrd work1 [ 

· increused to 60; the Benibfuck Society i-ncreasetl to 400. The would bark a 100 Leetota:lers•~~llainst 125 moderation men. w :<! 

-Rev. gentleman mentiouea many other places, inwhi~h- the ha\'c fc-1 1111!1 nut, that beef in the sto111acb i:1 helter rll.1n.n ·bi>e1 i11 
rinciples are widely spreadin~. One person bad married i:l tile h.eatl. (chePrs.) The mt:>eting"'i,,as acl,lressed also, !Jv l\1r. G. 

· most respectable young lady, but'brought himself and her to lle~· itt, l·lolbrck, Lce<ls, and th,~ eveni11g- closed a ilay's re • 
. great misery by intempera.n.::e. 1 :.we.ilt- •-he signed---a nd hi~ •:reatiou aud· Socia I in Lercourse, which wi 11 be long re memberetl. 

father met me one day and sai_d, that I had done his son mon 
. good, than if 1 had left him £500. The old gentleman went ,ve hope this fpstirnl \Vil! ~e µroclucti\'e of much good to 
• o-p to _relate ~-number of most pleasing facts, such as his son's ; Hechabitj~m. Before \\'e cunclude, we beg to cau: i on our re
. going t() ma-rRet and returning home sober ani steady after having ch:1bi tc friend~ nga~nst I he comm isl, ion of an error, which !ms 

t.ransaeted his businl'SS properly. He added, he has now go( his misled ma~y 111 dd'fi-rent 1~a~·ts of tue country. lr! ccont r:1s t!11~ 
soul coqverted tu God. 'J'hey say, the Lord \,;·ill come in his tlie rt>spect1ve be11efits ans111~ from two_ co~l~ecu~1ve so_c1e_:1Ps, 
time, and put down drunkenuess; and now teetotalism has . .,'\e are.to~ mucl! npl to ~011f~11111d or~un1zatt0n with _pr ~nctpl~. 
cpme, a.nd they wo'nt have it. They ,.re a bit like the quaker The ~n_o~~pl~ ot teeto.1a1t~m 1s the ~ound~mt>.11t~ _p r1:1~1c1p te ~t 
who would have all the dogs shot but he furgothis own. On Rechal~1tmn '. and consPqueutly, 1~ rncely ,HlJ~ t~112. t<lnm 
recollecriou however, he said, "Toby, they mu~t not resp~ctn'e claim~, we must m~t. ~scnbe to the prrn c1ple wlmt 
s!~oot lhee." So it is with the modera~ion men. They say it sµ_et:tal!): _b:-l~11g~ ~~ lbe ?rganiza:1_(m. I~ we _de, we sha!l co,~
will do for druokards---bqt ni)l for themselves . . r.Ir. [J. related m1t mi:stak:-", \\h1c.}1 ul!unatcl_y m,1y opeiatP; 111 g~neratrng, m 
Iii.any facelio~s anecdot~s. My _so~. _»aid •t:e,, was l'e ry poorly, t~e ll edlllb1tP,, ~a111ty, conc-~1t a:1~,/n~~via?le. nvah:r-. O~ir 
a_~cl _t~1e medical _man ordere~ han wine. 'I hey said he would f1ie~?s must_ 1.,~r r~nwmben: tl:,~t . o~._1crs_ th11+~{ ~s . ,~ell~~~ 
die, 1f h~ hatl --not ,, som.~Lhmg w do him good" r went to we,', ~nd_, a, Dr. Jo.1!1son sa.)S, n,) n.an likes his ;a.I. o~sp1~
Louth ' to bur a lit_lle wme for him; but, when J was ~oiog ed, _d 1f J,Calo~sr exist_ at, a(I het~veen ~h~ _two s,OCietll'~, 1t 
towards the wine vaults, I thought peopie would at once sav, ah! 1~ust be_p od1~ct1ve o.f evil. hat the org-a1nzat10n 'lf t!1e recha
that Fulstow parsun is buying a little fur his boy, that J:ie may bite society, is suyenor to thu.t of. tire le111p_er~nce soie1ely must 
fake a little drop hi~self ; 60 that I went hom::l without any, and ?e ~t once adm1tte_d; ~u.t, , ? _r~_1se the pn11c1pl~ of tl~e. lar_t '.? 
fr,)nt that day,_my .,00 beg-unto be better and got well. M r. ,1bove _c!rnt of.t1_1e_ fo1mJ1, ~~ fa.l_a~1ous a~d e~Ct>P.dtn.!!" y lllJ1_1d1c1~ 
H. abounded m anccdote- -both sei.ious and comic He i-poke ous. l he rech,,b1tc s?ciet)' .s a ~e~ret society :ind a he_rwfit club .. , 
ear 11 ~51Jy to the ladies 011 the impor tance of the principl,~s. Con- a~d_, conseqU1:nl~y, invulv_t>s th_1!1g~ per:ulr~i: to 1tt ·el f, but 
tin ned he, we ba,·e now a Reena.bite Society and ..benefit-club. \l•luch may ex , t 11' anr secii>_t societ~ -, ~n<I ,thc::1P;forei cannot be 
Secr~t societies ~encra~ly m~et. at ~ublic-houses. \'' e have u,'>urp~d by the rcchab1tP soc1etl e-x,rlus1vel~ as. Its ow'n., TUE 
i;ioth1ng to do with this, as 1t 16 quite contrary to our order. (;,~A;__ D A;N ~, ?_L(?~lO{!S P11I~C! I LE _OF flECllA
Wlien a person dies, ~1is wife has a 10; when his wife dies, he ~If I ?M IS 1 hE I q I ALISM. ..Ann1h1lnt.e this, and the so
lias £6. Teetotal i m drives then ii throu o-h, anci H-€chaoitis,o c1ety i • dest:oyed. lake tht> Ilea it and lu_ng~, th~y annot be 
turns it back ancl makes it fast. t Lollg co~tinued applause) srparate<! withou~ deal~ W ~ hope th. relor~ ~he In, cp~!)tl:-11.t 

Order ot Rechab1tes w1\l cult1vate. a-krnd spmt. ao<l avoid rn· 
Mi·. FIRTH stated that he should nut attempt to make a vidious allusions to eonceiied s11periorit); .as they w ii I find th-i,; 

speech, but very briefly state his reasons for hcc(iming an course lo lead the soonest to thP.ir pro!-perity. Wt> hall retum 
honorary member of the Rechabite Order. A:~ he united \dth lo the suuject of rechabirism, at a furure time, to shew its advan
the teetotallers for the sake of others, .so ba.d he joined th 3 Re- 1<1ges and ui:efulne-l-s. 
cbabite~ for encCluragement, and hec•ause be had beeu frequent· 
!:v reques'.e( by those who had _been be11~~~ted hy the principles 
of teetotalism. He was not 1·ery fa~·ourahlyd1s11osed t9 the Recla- · -PUBLIC HOUSE::,, DEER-SHOPS, &c. 
bite Society at one time, but lie bad closely ·wakbed the move-
m ents of those who forme<t"the tent, of which he is now a mem-
ber; and, when he beheld ieir orderly conduct, ' be couhl.aot It appears from a return to an order of the House of Commons, 
abstain fro·n encouraging- them by identifying his uame with of the reulal of the housP.s occupied by publicans antl licen
thP.ir order. He h11d been much pk, ed _~ith .tlte J.!OOd ,,·hich the sf'd sellers of beer, in the several collections of England and 
~cchabite order hvcl most assuredly done in Hull; and ha vino· Wales, alone, that there are 18',379 p-ublicans' houses under £1-0 
frequenlly deplored the evil-; of sectc't orders attending public~ per annum; 20,lS5 under £20 ;-~,303 under £25; 2,257 u11dn 
houses, he 'deeme<l •it his duty either •to provide an adequate £3- ;~ 3,647 under £40; 2,405 ucder 50; and 5,335 under £50. 
substitute ror_ j"in the Rechabitcs. In .plaee o( tq.e former; he and upwards. Total, 55,6-18 public houses in England and 
was not ·prov1decl _.w,ith a benefit club; ana consequ.ently, he Wales alone. 
cheerfully gave bis 'name to the latter, aud should experience OF Bf:ER SHoPS,---There are '239 under £2 per annum-; 
muc~1 pl ea~ure in a"ding t <lis~ipate the ignorance ~rtd ~on- 629un der £ 3 ; 990 under £ 4 ; T_,785 nuder £ 5 ; 11,870 nuder 
(!eptiou ·wluch -seem to ha~e-hung-over lhe order. £10; 11>944 under £13 ; and 8,595 under £15. Total, 37,053 
. . ~fr. l\fEssga, Pontefract; dwelt on the importance --pf beer-shops, or 92,556of both. 
Mi sro nal'y enterprise, the Biule Society, and the -ex.tinctiorrhl MALT,•--Bushels paid duty in the United .Kingdom in th-e 
slavP.ry. He quoteJ ~ome bt:>autiful poetry " ·on brioht water fer year ending April 1838 and 188'9 : 
me." Ha vin!! related a few anecdot-cs. he ·sat down "'amidst" }'ro- Bnsliel~, 1808. l S39 
fong-ed cheering. England., the ~quantity was 33 .620.593 · 33,687,302 

·· 1\,f D l ·Ireland, tl o -~:210,06D 2,101,744 
·a lf. r. AWbS~N, Buckir.g-hamshire, rttilroad contractor. · Scotland, do 4,480,792 ,4,567,083 
· o JJUt appear e1ore you as an orator to respond ta your wishes. ---- ----
1 \\a~ once a complt>te drunkard, but the la~t three years_ have I Total, 40 3S0,454 40,356,129 
_been a teetotallet·. I am a contractor for railways; and with 50 Thus while there bns ~beeu an increase in England an«l 

. me1,1 hav~ co_mplt';ted a junction of seven mi(cs without a drop Scotland, 'there has been a decrease, l,tst year in Ireland. More 
-0f rntoxicatmg liquor. Of these men there 1s scarcelyone,but tlu~n-40 millicas of bu~h-els of grain -requi1ecl.ns.bread ~ -tJ,te 



TH~ BULL TEMrERANCE" PIONEER: 

ponr, an' m:1ltt>d and dest_r()) eel besi,lcs, perli~pi:,_ 1~ or ~O times 
that q11antity of other grnm, not ma.lled n~ed m d1sttllat1on. It 
is not irenerally known, that net as,ng l_e ou11~e oft hat malt can 
he made without the labour aud supPrr1son ot hunrl reds or tho11-
~nnds of mi>n, ~augers, &c.-who every one mn , t brrak the 
J.nrd's Dav. Thus at at first: men prornp!f!d, no donbt, by 
tbe spirit o·f c\Yil, as it is ID()St truly stated '." scnpture, '·havr 
8011id1t out mau~, iu,•cntions'' 1:7'et, our Cl11_1sllan ?o,·ernme1~t, 
o.r I nlns, and even our c!ergy, lift up no v oice agalllst the evils 
tJf tll~1' system, by wh1eh so n111ch pr~perty is ~iestroyed_-so 

iaeh Sahbntb-brf>ahng, po,•e1 ty,a11d er IIJH', are daily ('Omm1tted 
in the land! (U ,stcr M1~sio11ary.) 

TO THE MAGISfR:\J"f·ES OF KfNGSTON -UPON-HULL, IN 
BREWSTER SESSIONS ASSEMBLED. 

TUE PETITION OF THE HUl,L TEMPERANCF. SOCIETY. 

Shewetb,-Tbnt your Petitioners, as in dfit.y bound, l ay b~fllre 
your .worships t11e following paper, 

Pt.:DLICANS . AND PUBLIC-HOUiE .LICE~CES. 

Yout- -Pel ,tiGO(?fS a.Hege against the venders of intoxicating Jrinks, 
tha.t •they a11e, mor,e or,ltt.ss accessories to mos.t of the intemperance, 
poverty, and crime within the B"rough ; an:d- that, until the la\v i 
pnt in force with as much rigour against teem as the principals, it 
wm be o. fully to expect any improvement in the morals of the people, 
or b1•.nefit to · the rat~ p;a.yers from the new i;iqlice-that owing to the 
interested condu~t. of t.hat p1ivileged class, and the neglect to en . 
force the l aw against them, 382i cases in one ~·ear, priucipally 
arising from drunkenl,).ess , have been ta.ken before the magistrates, 
which is a complaint worthy the philosophic consiueration of the 
magistrates ~1d 'town council. You.- Petitioner~, therefore, pray 

your worships will, in future, withuld 
• liccuces from impropn men, and cause 

pr<'per men to be ·well lookt> d after, and 
for such other reformation as the wisdom 

Hull, 20th August, 
1839: 

of your worships shn.11 n.pproYe-
On behalf of the ~ociety, 

R. FIRTH> HONY, SECY. 

Onr readers will recollect our Petition printed in No. 24 of the 
Pioneer, in which is pointed out the obvious duty of the authorities. 
, ,ve were induced to present that petition from the purest of motives, 
hoping thereby to attract the attention and sympathy of that some
times zealous body of reformers, the Town Council, to our noble 
undertaking; but, to our astonishment, not one of the gentlemen 
ventured tn avow his opinion on a suhject so momentous to the rum -
muuity . We must therefore conclude, that it is the wish for the 
preseut to concedti all the honors of t~mp_ei:an~e ach·ocacy 10 us. 

We do not despair, howe,·er, of ultimately h.l·a.ring that the Pe 
titi on has been attended tCI, ang measures taken to prevent the keepers 
of public h ouses inflicting_so much misery on the inhabit ants. E\'ery 
im'ividnal in the Borough, bas to do with the morals of the JJPOp1e, 
the prernntion of cril'(\e-, . !l-J;itl the neglect or abuse of any puJ:>lic 
functi onary, magi trate, co.roner or constable, as well as the. '.fown 
Council, which like the Court of Common Council of the City of 
Loudon, is the. g11ardiau. of public virtue within its own. bounoar_y. 
The eyes of every. ur~e, if, we are not mistaken, are now ~ed on the. 
council, determined . to see fair play to the victims of, the publicans. 
If the duty of MOVING i~ the enforcemeaj,of the laws against publi
cans, is felt to be enerous (a word used by Councillors~ for reasons not. 
to be explained, there is a way to get ov.er the diffi.r.ulty by appointin_g 
a paid police magistrate unconnec.t ... d with party, BREWERS or 
the FAM[LIES OR FRIENDS Of ~R.EWER~. Sec 99. 5 & 6~h 
Wm 4th cap 7!). "And be it enacted, That if th~ council of any 

" Borough, shall think it requisit~, that asalalied Police Ma
" gist.rate or Magistrates bo appointed· within such Borough, 
" such council is hereby empowered to make a bye law, fixing 
" the amount of the salary which he or they are to receive in that 
" behalf; and such bye law,so made by any council asafuresaid, 
'' shall be transmitted to on~ of His Majesty's principal Secre 

taries of State; an1l it shall be lawfql thexeupon for His Ma· 
" jesty, if be shall think fit to appvint one or more fit persons, 
·• according to tl\e number fixed, in the sai<l bye law (being 
'' barristers at law. of not less than five years standing) to be, 
" · during His Majestj 'a 1•_1easure, Police M ag1strate or Magistrates 

" and a Justic<' or Justices o( Pea.ee for such Borough, and to , 
" direct that such sum shall be paid quarterly out or the Bo.__ 
" rough fund cf such Borough as will be sufficient to pay such 
'' yearly ~alary to each of the Justices so assigned; as last afore
" said. not exceeding in the whole the salary mentioned in the 
" prayer of such p~tition,clear of all fees or deductions, a~ to hi& 
'' Majesty shall seem fit; and the treasurer of sucl\ Borough-
" shall thereupon pay to each Justice so assigned .. as las.t. afore- • 
" said, our of the Borough fund of such Borough the salary so 
'' directe,l to be paid by four equal quarterly payments, and in, 
" the sa.me proportion up to the time of the death of such Justice 
" or his cea lug to act .under such assignment as aforesaid; pro-
,, ,·idect that, in every c,as_e of ,racancy of the office of Police 
" Magistrate in any Borough aforesaid, no new appointment of 
" Police l\fagistrate in such Borough shqll be made, until the 
" council shall again make application to 01ie,of His Majesty's 
" pl'incipal secretaries of state in that behalf, and, as in the case 
" of the first appointment of a Police M gh1trat~ in such 
" borough.' • 

Every patriotic conncilbr should know, tbat in tbo penal c,olony. 
of New South Wales, there are at present 25,200 white slal"8S of 
intemperance, the remains of 90,000 sent there since 1788, besidea_ 
full Jails .at home: evidence of the necessity of our petitions, and 
a wiser and better administration of the laws. 

· Seeing no referenqe in -the ne~sp.apers to the above petition we 
wrote to Mr. Ayre, t]ie l\lagistrates· Clt:ir~,, to inquire if the petition , 
was presented and rcacl. In answ~r Mr. Ayre en1.ded o:ur inquiry 11 

and returned the following: 
Hul.l 3~d. $eq~ 1839 

Sir 
On my retur-n home aftel' a few days absence . 

l find a somewhat singular letter from you enquiring if a certain 
petition from the Hull Temperance l-ociety signed by yourself as 
secretary was presented to the Magistrates and if presented whether 
it vras read by the Magistrates-I -trust I know my duty too weU to 
wit bold any Pt'ttlon from the Magistrates---! am sorry you have . 
not hnd the satisfaction of reading Jour Petition in the new papers 

I have the Honor to be 

Mr. Rob(lrt Firth Sif 
Hony Secy of the Hull Yourobd servta 

Temp Society &c &c &c Wm AYRE Jun 
Not satisfied wit1;i tµi.s official evasi11n, we wrott' again as.. fol

lows: 
Sep 11th, 1839, 

Sir, 3, Edward's-place, Rull. 
A variety of engageC1ents bas prevented me from re

ll!ying to your letter, which, by virtue of your office, should have 
g1ven an explanation to a class of men whose interests are closely 
allied to the object of the inquiry. 

The inquiry was in effect, whether or not ' The petition of the 
Hull Temperance Society was read or heard read by the magistrates 
presiding at the Brewster Eessions ?" 

As rate payers, we feel ourselves entitled to"a distinct answer. I 
shall feel it ~y duty_ to publish your letter with such remarks as it 
may suggest. I am, "ir, 

Your obedient Servant, 
To Wm. Ayre, Esq. R FIRTH, Hon. ~ec. 

Mr. Ayre has not pleased· to return any answe:,and we now leave the 
public to j1-1dge of the public conduct of tllis public sen'ant. Arcana 
latent. 

TRIUMPH OF SOBRIETY AND ORDER. 

In the Dublin Weekly· Herald, Sep 7th, an {bly conducted Tem

pera.nee Journal, is an account of the suppression of Donnybrooke 

Fair, Dublin, by the Lord Mayor. This spirited publication is the 

organ of the Irish . Temperance Union. The accounts it gires from 

all parts of Ireland, are most cheering. 
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·"'f,HE HDLL TEMPERANCE PIO - ELR~ · 

News for the teetotallers.---The Bombay papers inform ns 
·that in Karuk (a small island in t!Je Persian Gulph, '' not a 
drop of wine or spirits is allowed to ·be sold :---the consequence 
•is, that it is a healthy, temperate island, and many old drunk-.. 
'13.rds among the European5 are. getting stout, strong and healthy 
·while thel'e is little work for 01 doctors." 

at the tables of the rich, b,ut are .principally consumecrby 't1JGS'!l' 1to 
drink wine occasionally, on he presence of friends. Not I hat th a 
better cle-sses of pnrcha ~j'i; e€cape being imposed upon, but tl1ey n.rd 
cozened in a dift'erent_"manner, by i;iviug •Vest [nd,a. :'iLuleir.t 
a-n-1:.tti.ficial .flavom;, and passing it oil for that which is Enist IndirL, 
and in conset;_uence 1 t! ch-deareT. The -basis of the o.dullor tion of 
Madeira, itself is Vidonia. miugletl \Tith a little Port, Mcut1tain and 
Cape Sugar-Candy, -titter almonds, and the colour made lighter or 

A CALL TO THE INTEMPERATE, by one, who was once deepened to the proper shade as t·he occasion may r~<1uire. KvenVido
,as intempera.te a~ most of JOU. Thanks be to God, I feel like one nia itself is t\dulterated w·th t?. der, .. rum and carbonate of sotla, to 
tbat bas been taken. from the swine-trough, ·and for the }~t,three, correct the acidity, and sometimes a little Port or .M untain is added. 
Jears have. t.asted higher ·and sweeter fare? I ·hope, 1 s~all never, Bi:ucellas, with every other species. f wine that is w.orth while to 
69 back aga,m to the path of hell-the way to.th~ chamber~ of deat~,'. iinrl~a.te, is adulterated and manufaetur d-in this country with cheaper 
where ~ope ne..-er cometh, but _may I alw~ys remembe~ the value ubi;•imcM. Even cape wine itself has been imitated by liquids, if 
of .one 1mmo'.tal_soul s~v~d or rume~ by my cunduct and mstrume~- possible inforior to thP, genuine articlP. ln En-gla.nrl, Sherry of the 

,tahty. Dnmkaids let thi~ ~bought influence you to adopt the abstl . brown-kintl and l}f low price, when imported, is mingled with capo 
. nence pledge, and to ½eep it; let no~ ~our gari:ients be spott_ed any wine, cheap brandy' the washing of brandy casks, sugar caudy' 
more by ~he le~rou.s t~i~t of the pernicious habits of s~nsuahty and bitter almonds and -similar pnlparations, while tho,oolor, if too high 
strong dnnk. 'Ihe individual, ':ho thus ~ddres~.~s you is--yotwfellow ' for ale Sherry, is ta1,en m by the addition of lamb~•bload,anci then 
contryman, he. regards .you a3 his brethren. " 1 -l-you 8~~ your?e~ve.s passed off for the best shorry by ,ont! class of wine seller-s and adver
poor a.nd d6$p16ed drunkards, ~n tl ,Jmow th~tyour h~a.l_th 15 dechnmg, tisers. The softness of good berry is closely imitated. Gum ben-

. t hat the grav~ mu t soon receiYe 7ou, ~nd if you diem Y?ur prese!1t zoin is u ed to produce the counterfeit brown she·-ry, .wbicli in the 
:state, you. will be loat for ever · Will you know all ~h~\ and stin r eal wine, is given by bo-iled roui.t. IT'he whole is tempered 1n a larg 
:rush on m . the ~ay that you are now beadlliss~y treadm? · ~h~re vat, and sold out in bottles .fifteen .to .the, dozen, on which a profit of 
is a. refuge to . which you may fl~e, and to.wh1eh I cordially 11;1v1~e 125,p r dozen is -made. 
you. -Would 'you know ·ll"he!'e this ref: ge 1s t'> be found? It 11 ml----------------------~----
aota.l abstine:nce.from:that drink whiGhb-a:s robbedyouofyourmoney,· 
of your chai.acter and your health. In a. word, which ha.s ens!~vecI: 
your reason,, depraved your heart, and destroyed your hl\ppmess.
Flee ! flee ! then at onco to this refuge ; it ·is defended by thousands 
of the wiae, the benevolent and th good. Now drunkard, the rock of 
total abstinence is now before thee , and for thee it rears its mighty 

1 wa.rk , and -s-preads •its graceful shadow ; escii,pe to it fo r thy life, 
lest thou be consumed. 

.BRITI 'H T.EMPERANCE ADVOCATE AND JOURN t.., 
rnICE,·THRJ'E H A!.U'PENC:6, 

-No .'0,publisbed on the 5th , Septembccr, of the British Tcm?ernnce 
Advocate and Jf ourual 

Contains the fn1lowi1 g articles :-Excu1ses, b eing a reply to some re · 
marks in the LondonCityM4ssion Mag· zine-.an" wful calculation
claims of Temperance Societies on the gratitutle of employers-Gra

Drunkards,,it is to:you I can, 
·1 e&rnestly invite you g,ll ; 
O ! that I could each of you save, 
And snatch you from an awful grave; 

i •tu4tous circulation of temperance papers-Penny postage, &c.,&c., 
-~ also a gre!\t va:ri0ty of ·in teresting information illu::;trative of the 

prugress and au.vantages of the T crnpe rancfl 'R-efoFmation. O:1e great 
object for which the British .Advc,cate and.:Jnur . l ":as u•taolished, 
is to furnish teetutallers with thcrmeans of commu 1c1Lt1 g t~mperance. 
,knowledge gratnitously•to their fri enrl,, a.ud l,th13r who ml\y J et be 
ignorant o'f our principl e , -Or oppo et"l-. the -soc-iet:y. Fo1• this purpose 
it is admirably adaptt:!d by the pri vilege of he·.1g transmitted free 
of postago to ull parts of the country, in single opies or large parcels. 

Come join our ranks, that you ruay sba1·0 
-T he pledgo of 16..-e ea:oh of us wear. 

-FRAUD IN THE WINE TRADE. 

M: . G. 

In -recommending ·a wo7•k, entitled " ll'he Bi>itish Wiuli faker," 
he Weekly Despatch, July 24th. 1836, says: "We have kuown 

seYeral instances, in which Mr. Roberts' British Wines ha""e been 
drunk-by connoisseurs as champange of the first quality,and Frontig ·. 

ac of the best seal. For the tbir-0. time we curdially,Tecommeud 
this spirited volume. . • 

And while tl:le thorough g<Jing principl es ofteetotn,li m arr exhibited 
and Mended, witho11t compro ·i e, care i taken to aY11id all harsh 
ness of manner imd language, which might- e calcula.ted to ,rive unne
cessary offence to ,those whom we seek to win ver to our cause. 

The British a'dvoca.te ma,r be ordered at th e TempElrance D cpo.t, 
No. 14, Tokenbouse -yard, Loudon ;•of Mr. E . Jonnson, C mmercial 
Street, L eeds; Mr. R. Fargher, Douglas, Isle f.Ma.11 ; and of al l 
Temperance Agents. 

TO CORRESPO~DENTS. 

That our readers, howeYer, may be enal)lecl to form ·some 1dea.;of 
the trash generally sold as genuine " ,Foreign '·Wine," we-.q,uote• thej 
·following extract:- · . ! 

" 'o impu.dently and nutoriously ti:re the::e" fra.uds p~actised, and: .F. :J . H. is requested to girn us a Gall on the s bject of bis letteL 
so boldly are they a,owed, that ·there are bo~ks ,~ubl-~shed,. called, ~Not having favoured us confiJentially with bis duress, we cannot 
Publicans' Guides and Licensed Victuallers'. Directors,m.wbicb tb_e publish the fa.cta touching a large establishment in this tmrn. More
.most infamous receipts imaginable are l aid ~own· to -swmdle their over th@re beicg two, on each of whfoh the allegations migM he fixed 

, customers. One of these 1·ecomme ds Port wine :to be .m de ·o.~{er •it would be doing injustice to ,involve •the inocent p.arty-under the 
the following manner :-The cask sulp?ured, ·after w~ich m3:y:be shade of ambiguity. The facts h e has stated are most 
added, twelve. gallons of stro-ng Port, su: gall:ons rectified spu~ts, i~:portan t data.; -·arid -we are greatly oblig(:jd .for comm1;1ni -

1tbreeof cogniac· brancy ,forty-tw'O gallons of fine rough cyder, making ea.tin a them: for several reasons we cannot here ex-plarn, b t particu
Ai:t.tv·-three gallons, which cost about 18s. per <lozen. In ano~her larly 

0
60 as they cnn.fi r-m the arguments contained ·n '' the Ilull Star; •• 

"Iece-ipt, forty-five gallons of cyder , six gallons ?f_ brandy, eight •p re'dece~stu· t.o the Pioneer, ~n a. certain cele-brar on. '\Ve therefore 
gallons of .'.Port ,vine, two gallons o f sloes, •stewed ~n two gallpns of wish him to inform 11s wmcH:c.e mea..-:.1s. 

t . and the liquor ' pressed off. If t the colour 1s not good, the . _ . . b 
wu ei, f d d db • d' . • d t be added Th-is Lettus ,post ;paid, Rn d, ipa,ceh delnereu free of expense, to e 
tincture <! re san ers or cu ear 1!'> uec.e o · .1 f ·nr d' T . H t 1 '4? M t T t 
mav' be bottled in a few days, and & teaspoonful of the.powder of • tat n ar s empeia.nce- ~.e , , Y onga e. . 
catchu being added to ea.ah 'bottle, a.. fine crusted &ppearance on t~e Our fri ends are 1•equt>ste'd to obserYe tbat the Pioneer is t~ be 

'· t1ottles will quickly follow. 'The ends of t;11e corJrs·bein.g soaked 1~ Md at-the offic of the New British~nd~Foreign T empei:a.z:ce Societ~-, 
a strong decoctiou of Bra~il wood and a little alum, will complet~ .1 4,Tokenhouse-Y o.rd, Lond on; and of all Booksellers. 

·'this interestingproce$s; and give them the appearance of age. Th~ ·ERRATA.-Tn last No. pa.go 188, col 2, line 38 omit ,md; ya.ge 
ines of Madeira are)n ~ike m-anner i.multer~ted, 0 1· w~olly ma~u-: )'92. col. l, line 48, for -- wb.ome, -rend.wh om,, col 2, hst line,-L 

~act red ~in England, whi ch, ,from these •dev,1c-es, may J_ustly claim E)tratma,,,·ead Erratum. 
-•;118 title of a universal wine country, where eYery species.is made, -------------------------
iii~ H lJe-not grown, T h e-'?l'ines-thui,. mtmufactured-are not served up 




